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Hiroyuki sAsAJl (KAMIYA before marriage) was born in Takashima-chou, NishiSOnO91-
gun, Nagasaki prefecture on 11th June l935. In junior high school and high school, his ma「ked
scholastjc talent manifested itself, and he received appropriate awards from 9oVe「nment in
recognjtjon of academjc excellence. He was strongly attracted to natural histO「y, especially to
jnsects. Durjng world War II, economical and political benefits were not to be had f「om aCtiVi-
tjes such as collecting and studying insects, but without hesitation and with enthusiasm the
young Hiroyuki proceeded to develop his knowledge of entomology.

In pursujt of his entomological interests, he enrolled in a program in the A9「iCultu「al
Department of Kyushu University and studied in the Entomological Laboratory, the「e・ Upon
completjon of his undergraduate program, he undertook graduate work. The focus of his mas-
ter's and doctoral programs was the taxonomic study of the beetle family CocCinellidae. At
that tjme the Japanese taxa of this family were hardly understood, and it was difficult to make
specjes_level jdentjfjcations. Facing this difficulty, he grappled vigorously with these beetles
and clarified knowledge of the Japanese taxa, including their larvae.

whjle pursujng his doctoral studies, young SASAJI accepted employment, as an assistant,
jn the Bjologjcal Laboratory in the Education Department of Fukui University. ThiSlabO「ate「y
became the prjncjpal base for his entomological career. He extended his study of COCCine11idae,
begun durjng hjs Master's program, and completed a taxonomic revision of Japanese COCCine1-



lids. Based on his outstanding thesis, he obtained the degree of Doctor of Agriculture from
Kyushu University in1967.  The doctoral dissertation was published in 1971, as “Fauna
Japonica: Coleoptera: Coccine11idae”. Because of i ts excel lence, this monograph serves as a
model for young students who aspire to be systematic entomo1ogists.This publication was fol-
lowed by additional studies of notable breadth and depth. Subse-quently, in1977, in recognition
of his outstanding work, he was promoted to the rank of Professor in Fukui University.

In addition to the Coccine11idae, Professor SAsAJl has contributed many valuable publica-
tions about other families of Cucujoidea, eg. Colydiidae, Languriidae, Propalticidae, Zopheridae
and so on

His morphologically based taxonomic work was informed and enlightened by field studies
that demonstrated reproductive isolation between the species pairs Harmonia axyridis(PALLAs)
f Harmonia yedoensis (TAKIzAwA) and between PropyleaquatuordeCI mp u nctata (LINNAEUS)/
Prop_、'lea japonica (THUNBERC) .

Professor SAsAJI was the first coleopterist in Japan to undertake comparative studies of

Coleoptera using electrophoretic techniques. Working in the Laboratory of Dr. 0HNIsHI in
Nagoya University, he presented in several papers the reconstructed phylogeny of some coc-
cine1lids by analysis of esterase isozymes. Now, analyses of this type are used for the study of
many taxa. This fact evidently indicates his scientific foresight. Thus, he steadily advanced his
study from several perspectives, and has produced numerous substantial results.

In addition to his outstanding taxonomic contributions, Professor SAsAJl has worked with
amateur entomologists of all ages at Kyushu University and at Fukui University to promote insect
study. The present activity of entomophiles in Fukui prefecture is owing mainly to SAsAJl. In the
interest of developing knowledge of beetles,one year ago he accepted the presidency of the Japan
Coleoptero1ogical Society.

Also he published some books for beginners. “Dobutsu-Bunruigaku-Nyumon(translated
as Guide of the Zoological Taxonomy)” is notable for beginning entomologists and ento-
mophiles, because its rich and expert content is easily understood. A general work, entitled
“Natural History of the Ladybirds”, summarizes and amplifies his previous studies. The con-
tents comprise a broadly based treatment of Japanese lady beetles, emphasizing systematic and
ecological aspects, as needed to enlighten beginning entomologists about these fine insects.

As required by his age, Professor SAsAJI retired from Fukui University al the end of
March of this year. Thence he has been recommended for the Emeritus Professor of Fukui
University due to his scholaly achievements. From now on, he w加devote himself Io entomolo-
gy without the disturbance of routine duties. We celebrate his retirement and wish hjm well jn
extending his contribution to development of entomology in Japan. As an expression of our
admiration of his contributions,our respect for him as a person, and with high expectations for
his future entomological endeavors, we offer this special publication of the Society.
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少年学成りて意気益々 壮 - 佐々 治さんの退官に寄せて

大澤 省三
(JT生命誌研究館)

も う30年以上も前, 私の広島時代のこと, 敬愛するM先生が何かの学会で広島に来られ, 拙
宅を訪問された. 虫談に花を咲かせていたが, その内に話が目本の昆虫学の現状に及んだ. M
先生日く , 佐々 治君という非常に優秀な若手がいてねえ, 彼は右手でも左手でも字だけでなく,
図まで書くのですよ,  と. その佐々治さんが,  もう定年退官とは正に光陰矢の如しである.
佐々 治さんは, M先生の期待に違わず多くの立派な仕事をされたし, まだこれからもされるであ
ろう . 定年退官がめでたいかどうかは, それを何年も前に経験した私にとって多少複雑な思い
がないでもない.  しかし, 多くの雑用から解放され, 好きなことだけが出来るという意味では,
ーつの節目として心からお祝いの言葉を贈りたい.
さて, 佐々 治さんには, 幾つかの顔がある. 優れた甲虫分類学者であることは, 誰でも知つ
てぃる. それに匹敵する顔として, 優れた進化生物学者であるし, 立派な教育者でもあること
を忘れてはならない. 特筆すべきは, 分子的手法を世界ではじめて甲虫の種の問題に導入した
のが他ならぬ佐々 治さんであるという事実である. また, アマチュアの虫屋からみれば, 佐々
治さんは根つからの虫好きで, そうなればこそ, 福井県の昆虫相解明という一大事業の中心と
なって活躍出来たのであろう . このような幾つかの顔すべてが融和しているのが, 佐々 治さん
であり, その絶妙なバランス感覚は余人の追随を許さないものがある.
甲虫分類学者としての佐々 治さん一 これについては, いまさら多言を要しないであろう .

l971年に出版されたくFauna Japonica - Coccinelidae> はあまりにも有名で, その分類体系は
日本のみならず世界のテントウムシ研究者に多大の影響を与えた. その中には日本のテントゥ

ムシ全種がl6枚の見事な原色図版で示されているが, これらはすべて佐々 治さん自身の手にな
るというから, 驚きのほかない. 佐々 治さんは, テントゥムシを中心に, 広くヒラタムシ上科
の分類にも手を染められているが, 幼虫の形態や生態をも含めた系統的観点を常に意識されて
いる点で, 極めてユニークである.
進化生物学者としての佐々 治さん一 これは, 分類学者としての佐々 治さんと表要一 体で, 本
来区別すべきではなぃかもしれなぃ.  しかし, 交雑実験を含め遺伝学的手法を縦横に駆使した
テントゥムシの種の問題の解析は, 並の昆虫学者の及ぶところではなぃとぃうことだけは確か
である. これらの研究の成果は, <テントウムシの自然史> ( l998, 東京大学出版会) で知る
ことが出来る. さらに, 佐々 治さんのUP Biologyの中の一冊<動物分類学入門> ( l989, 束京
大学出版会) も進化生物学者としての佐々 治さんを彷彿とさせる名著である ( 月刊むしに私が
書評を書いた) . 上にもふれたように私個人として特に強調しておきたいのは, 甲虫研究への分
子的手法の導入である, この研究は佐々 治さんが名古屋大学理学部生物学科の大西英爾教授の
研究室へ留学された時になされたもので, 昆虫学史の上から見ても大変重要である. CRowsoN
がかの有名な著書くThe Biology of the Coleoptera> (1981) の中で種の多型の問題を論じて
いるが, そこでは分子的手法を用いた研究が2編紹介されており, その一 つがテントゥムシの
SASAJI and OHNISHI (1973),  もう一つはTrib()riumを使ったSvEFRDoRF (1976) のものであ
る. 発表年代からいつても佐々 治さんらのものは3年も前であり,  しかもその論文中の2つの図
が丸ごと掲載されているのである. CRowsoNがいかにこの研究を重視してしていたかを窺い知
ることができよう. 私がオサムシの分子系統の研究をはじめたきっかけの一つは, このSAsAJI
and OHNIsHIの先駆的研究にある.
教育者としての佐々 治さん一30余年教育学部で教鞭をとられたのだから, 数多くの教師志望



の学生を育ててこられたことは, 想像にかたくない. 学生の卒業論文を見ると, そのテーマも
内容も驚くほどレベルが高く, 殆どがどこへ出しても恥ずかしくないものである. 学生の努力
もさることながら, 佐々 治さんの優れた指導力には脱帽である.  さらに, 上に述べたUP
Biologyの本は, 講義録を中心に められたそうである. この様な高度な講義を受けることの出

来た学生は, 幸いである. 実利に走るか, 無気力に流されやすい昨今の風潮とは無縁の, 生物
学の面白さを実体験した教師が教育の現場で活躍しているのを想像するだけでも愉快ではない
か.
虫屋としての佐々治さん _ このことについては, 多言を要しない. これまで書いてきたこと
の全ての源である,  と私は思つてぃる. 少年老いやすく学成り難し, といわれる. 表題に書い
たように佐々 治さんに限つてぃえば, 少年学成りて意気益々 壮, である. 折りも折り, このた
び, 名会長, 故林匡夫博士の後を受け, 日本甲虫学会の会長に就任された. 余人をもって代え
難い当をえた人選で, 学会にとってまことに幸いであったと思つてぃる. 研究に, そして学会
の発展のため, お元気で益々 のご活躍を期待したい.



佐々 治寛之教授の退官を祝す

森本 桂

( 九州大学名誉教授)

来る3 月をもって, 佐々 治教授が福井大学を退官されることになりました. 御苦労さまと申
し上げるとともに, 勤め上げられたことを心からお祝い申し上げます.
私が江崎悌三・ 安松京三両先生のもとで昆虫学の勉強をすべく, 九州大学へ入学したのは昭
和2 7 年でした. その頃すでに長崎束高校に神谷寛之ありと聞こえており, モンキタマムシの
再発見を含む長崎県のタマムシ科の研究を高校生活の置き土産として, 昭和29年に九大へ入学
してきました. 長崎東高校では生物部誌「染色体」 をほとんど神谷君一人で仕上げ, 発行して
いましたが, 誌名が示す通り, 神谷君は「ショウジョウバエの研究」とか「ムラサキウニの受
精と卵割に関する実験」 というような生物学の根幹に関わる分野にも興味を示していたようで
す. 九大に入学すると, 神谷君は筑紫昆虫同好会を組織して「筑紫の昆虫」の発行をはじめま
した. 彼の会員に対する影響力は極めて大きく, 例えば次のようなことがありました. 木元新
作君は洋傘 ( 当時は高価であった) , 私は手製の叩き網, 神谷君は捕虫網だけの出で立ちで若杉
山へ採集に行った際, 採れた虫の量は圧倒的に叩き網が多く, また途中から雨となって神谷君
だけがずぶ1需れになったことがありました, この直後から, 同好会会員に叩き網が急速に普及
し, また神谷君自身も若杉山の登り口で微小なムクゲチビテントゥを叩き落としました.
神谷君は安松先生の天敵研究に関連してテントゥムシの研究をすることになりましたが, 面
白い甲虫には関心が強く, 昆虫学教室員の採集した甲虫を上記3 人の甲虫屋で山分けする際,
ヒラタムシ上科に加えてカミキリムシなども彼の領分であり, またタマムシ研究の夢も忘れが
たくて「多摩夢子」の雅号で雑文を書く程でした. 学生用には実体顕微鏡2 台, タイプライター
1 台という貧弱な昆虫学教室でしたが, よく学び, よく採集にでました. あるとき, 江崎先生
から呼ばれ, 「こんな小さな虫の名がお前の教室でわかるか」 と某教授から虫が届けられたので
調べよと申し付けられました. 神谷君ら何名かで順々 にこの虫を調べ, 一度に種名を書いた紙
を見せて, 全員同一名であれば手を締めて1 件落着, 江崎先生は受話器を取り上げて 「あんな
虫はすぐ分かる」, 神谷君は1 年半の教養課程を経て専門課程に入るとまもなく, 昆虫学教室同
窓誌「ひこさんがらがら」を創刊し, 表紙にこのがらがらをデザインしました. あるとき, 江
崎先生のお宅に神谷君や私達が呼ばれ, 古今束西の学会にまつわる怪文書を見せていただきま
したが, 当時昆虫学会を震駭させたアングラ出版物「つわもの」が廃刊になった頃で, 「復刊1
号を是非だせ, 金もネタも私が出す」 と要請されながら, 先生の逝去でこれを果たせず, 大変
残念に思つてぃます. このように, 神谷君の雑誌編集, カリ切り, 製本等の能力は当時から頭
抜けたものがありました. また, 毎晩のように私の下宿に集まり, 三枝豊平君らも加わって楽
しく語り合ったものです.
神谷君の研究は急速に発展し, 成虫と幼虫の形態や食性を含めた幅広い研究でテントゥムシ
科をまとめると同時に, 誰にでも確実に同定できるように多数の図を付けた解説なども次々 に
公表し, またヒラタムシ上科の研究も始めました. 昭和38年福井大学への就職, 42年結婚で
佐々 治への改姓などがありましたが, 昭和46年のFauna Japonica Coccine1lidaeはそれまでのテ
ントゥムシの一連の研究を大きくとりまとめたもので, 昭和43 ・45年の系統論とともに世界の
テントゥムシ研究に大きな影響を与えました. そのきれいな原色全形図は彼自身の手によるも
のです. 研究はヒラタムシ上科でも幅広く発展しましたが, いずれの研究でも詳細な形態写生
図と見事な全形図を伴っており, 特に頭部幕状骨の比較形態は注日すべき着眼点です. 種の問
題に関しても交配実験やアイソザイムなどの面から着実に対応し, 成果は 「テントゥムシの自
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然史」 (平成1 0年) の中でも詳説されています.
佐々 治君はまた, 昭和60年の 「福井県昆虫目録」, 平成10年の同第2版, 平成l l年の 「福井県
のすぐれた自然」 などの編集者として, 福井県の昆虫を含む環境の実態解明や自然保護に重要
な基礎情報を与えま した. 昆虫相の調査過程で佐々 治君は昭和57 年に福井昆虫研究会を設立し
ましたが, 彼の編集する機関誌 「福井虫報」 は甲虫やハチの記事が多く, 楽しい内容です.
今回の定年退官は, 大学からの退官であって, 研究者としては現役のままです. 責任から解
放されて, のびのびと研究を継続し, ヒラタムシ上科をっぎっぎに纏められることを私達は楽
しみにしています.



祝 辞

日高 敏隆

(滋賀県立大学学長・ 元日本昆虫学会会長)

佐々 治寛之先生がぃよぃよ定年ご退官と聞いて, まず何よ り も “おめでとう ございます” と
言いたい.
じっはぼく自身が定年で退官するとき “おめでとう” といわれて, 定年退官がなぜめでたい
のか, よくわからなかった. ぼくはもっと仕事をしたいのに一 と思つてぃたからである.
けれど, 今, 佐々 治先生にっいてはよくゎかる. というのは, 何年か前, 先生が手術をされ
たときは本当に心配だったからである. すっかり痩せられてしまった先生が, 近く手術ですと
おっしゃったときは, 正直なところほんとに大丈夫なんだろうかと思ってしまったのである.
でも先生は立派にぼく らの余計な心配を乗りこえられ, すっかり元気になられた. そして

1998年度昆虫学会大会の副会長もゃってぃただぃた. その準備委員会のたびごとに, 先生は福
井からはるばる汽車に乗つてやってこられ, 夜,  また汽車で帰つてぃかれた. もちろん出席委
員の中で最違距離である. はじめはちゃんとお迎えしお送りしなくてはと思ったが, そんな必
要はさらさらなかった. そして大学のたくさんの公務も, 元気に捌いていかれた.
だから, 今, ぼくは心から “定年退官おめでとうございます” と言いたい. 定年退官は一つ
の節日にすぎず, これからの先生のますますのご活躍が, 今やまったく確かなものになったの
がありありとわかるからである.
かってぼくが東大出版会のUPバイオロジーの編集委員であったころ, 佐々 治先生にお願いし
て, 「動物分類学入門」 (1989) を書いてぃただぃた. 分類学は大切な学問なのに, その本質に触
れるわかりゃすぃ本がなかったからである. 先生はぼくらの期待に違わぬ良い本を書いて下さ
った. この本で分類学を身近に感じてくれた人が何人もいたことと思う . 本当にありがとうご
ざいました.
先生は教育学部改組にも大変な尽力をされた. 文部省の指令のもと, 各地の大学が教育学部
の組み換えに取り組んでいるなか, 佐々 治先生は福井大学での委員長として, 多大な力と時間
をこの問題のために捧げられた.
その結果, 新しく組み換えられた教育地域科学部という, ユニークな組織ができあがり, 先
生はずっとその中心にあって活躍されている. 地域と環境ということがクローズアップされて
いる現在, この組織にはますますの発展が望まれている.
ご自身の研究はもとよりとして, 佐々 治先生はこのような場面でも大きなお仕事をされてき
た. 今, いよいよご定年というのは残念であるが, それはあまり関係がない. 先生にはこれか
らも, 大学という束縛を離れて, ますますの仕事をしてぃただかなくてはならなぃからである.
先生, お元気で活躍して下さい.
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虫屋の受験

青木  淳一
(横浜国立大学環境科学研究センター教授, 神奈川県立生命の星・ 地球博物館館長)

それはいつの頃からか, どう してか, わからない. 当時, 高校生で神谷寛之さんといつてぃ
た佐々 治さんと私の文通が始まった. - 度も会つたことのなぃ二人が, 何通も手紙のやり取り
をしていたのである.  どんな内容であったか, ほとんど覚えてぃなぃが,  とにかく 「僕たちは
将来は昆虫学者になるんだ. だから, どこかいい大学の農学部に入ろう」 と互いに励ましあい
ながら, 受験勉強をしていた. 外国ではそんなことはないが, 日本では昆虫学は農学部, その
他の動物学は理学部という住み分けがきちんとできているのが不思議である.
結果はどうであったか. 神谷君はみごと日的の九州大学農学部に合格した. 私は東京大学を
受けてみごとに落ちた.  しかし, その後ずるいことをやって, 東大農学部に編入試験で入り込
んだ. こうして二人とも農学部の昆虫の研究室で勉強することになった. そして初めて束京で
互いの顔を見たのである. 互いに初対面とは思えず, 大いに打ち解けて話が弾んだ. たしか,
その頃から佐々 治さんは酒が強かったと思う. その後も, なんどか一緒に飲む機会があったが,
とてもかなわない. 普段からよく喋る人がますます話に油が乗り, 酒も話も止まるところを知ら
ない. そして, どんなに飲んでも, 最後まで目がキラキラと輝いているのは大したものである.
私がかっては虫屋であったことを知る人は多くないだろうが, 幼稚園の頃から集めだした蝶,
カメムシ, 甲虫の標本は相当な量に達した. そのうち標本箱を買う小遣いが不足し, 甲虫だけ
になった. さらに, 私の嫌いな柔らかい甲虫やピカピカ光る甲虫はやめて, 色彩が地味で, 表
面がざらついていて, 堅くて, できれば体の両側が平行な甲虫だけを集めるようになった. そ
の好みが究極の状態に達し, 一つの科, すなわちホソカタムシ科 (広義) だけに集中した.  し
かし, 大学に入ってからの私の研究対象はダニに移ってしまった. 折角集めたホソカタムシの
標本は一つも記載することなく, 他人の手に渡った. その 「他人」 とは, 他人とは思えない
佐々治さんだったのである.
私も佐々 治さん同様, 2001年3月で停年退官を迎える. かれは停年後どんな生き方をしていく
のかわからないが, 二人とも, 今度は少しのんびりと虫やダニを眺め, その合間にゆっくりと
酒をのみながら暮らしてぃくことだろう. そしてまた, たまには文通をすることになるだろう .
達者でな !



祝 辞

養老 孟司

(元東京大学医学部教授)

Vl1

佐々 治寛之さんとはあまり親しくない. そんな気がする. 私がごく親しく知つてぃたのは,
高校生から大学院生のときの神谷寛之さんだからである.
ところがその神谷さんに, ほとんど会つたことがなぃ. なにしろいまと違って, 私が高校か
ら大学に在学していた頃は, 九州は違かった. 会おうと思っても, そう簡単には会えない. た
だよくお手紙をぃただぃた. 神谷さんは左手書きで, ハガキにむやみに細かい字を並べる癖が
あった. ラベルを書く ことでついた癖だろうと思う . 要するに虫のペン・ フレンドなのである.
高校生の頃は,  もちろん神谷さんも進学に悩んでいた. いまでは想像がっかないと思うが,
当時は基礎の学問では 「食えない」 というのが, 世間の常識だった. それでも神谷さんは昆虫
を専門にすると決意されて, 九大の昆虫学教室に入られた. その辺までのいきさっは, 私もよ
く記憶している.
テントゥムシの解剖をはじめて, 指先の訓練のために, 小さい折鶴をおっている. そんな手
紙もぃただぃたことがある. これは私が在学した東大の解剖学教室でも同じだったから, よく
覚えている. いまの人はそんな訓練はしないと思う .
もう一度, 今度は佐々 治氏と直接にご縁ができたのは, 十年ほど前にテントゥムシの本を束
京大学の出版会から刊行されたときである. そのときの出版会の理事長が私だったからである.
だからこの本は佐々 治寛之著で, 発行人が私になっている.
それからときどき福井でお会いするようになった. 福井県大野市はじっは私の父親の故郷で
ある. 故郷にもご無沙汰なら, 佐々 治さんにもご無沙汰が続いたのは, 私が忙しかったからで
ある. 日本の世間では, 二足のわらじがはけるほど, 勤務が甘くはない. これでは残りの人生
を, 虫も捕らずにムダにすることになる. そう思って, 私は大学を辞めた. おかげでその後,
佐々 治さんにも何度か会う機会を持てるようになった.
先日 「ロー レンツとは誰だったのか」 という心理学者の書いた本を読んでいたら, コンラー
ド・ ロー レンツはトリック・ スター型の性格だと書いてあった. この性格は, 思春期直前の状
況のままで, 発育が止まってしまった性格型を意味するらしい. 私が自分で考えても, 白髪の
爺さんが捕虫網を持って野外を歩いている図は, 子ども爺とぃうしかなぃ. 虫のプロとアマチ
ュアはどこが違うかというなら, そこであろう . プロになったら, その道では子どものままで
いるわけにはぃかなぃ. それが幸だったか, 不幸だったか, 神様にしかわかるまい. 高校生の
神谷さんを想い出しながら, そんなことを思う.
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神奈川県産甲虫4,000種達成の夢も佐々 治先生のお陰

平野  幸彦
(神奈川昆虫談話会代表)

佐々 治寛之先生が, 永年勤務されていた福井大学を定年退官される という.
佐々 治寛之 (旧姓神谷) の名前を知つたのは 「染色体」 という長崎束高校生物部発行の機関
誌であった. 当時, 高校の生物部が全国的に活躍した時代で, 私が在学していた小田原高校も
生物部が活発に活動していた. 「しろだも」 という機関誌を発行して全国の生物部と雑誌の交換
などをした。その中の一つが長崎束高校の生物部で, 内容の充実した雑誌に驚き, 中でも甲虫
類の報告は当時としては眼を見張るものだった. 大いに剌激を受けたのは言うまでもなく , そ
れから郷土の甲虫相を何がなんでも解明しようと心に誓ったものである. 実際に手紙を書いた
りしたのはかなり後で, 更にお日にかかったのは20年も前なのかも知れない. 佐々 治先生の業
績をいまさら私が述ぺてもしようがなぃので, 他の人にお任せしたぃ.
ァマチュァで一番困るのは同定で, 図鑑や記載文献などで調べても確定出来ないものも多い.
そこで専門家に標本を送って同定してもらうことが多くなった. それ故, 多くの専門家の方々
にお世話になったが, 佐々 治先生が一 番多かった. グループ毎に郷土の甲虫がある程度わかる
ようになってくると必然的に微小甲虫に眼が向く. その中の一つがヒラタムシ上科である. ヒ
ラタコメツキモドキという珍奇な甲虫は三浦半島で採集したものが,  タイプとなった. 科がよ
くわからない微小な丸い甲虫を送ったら, 何とヒゲナガゾウムシで, 森本桂博士の所に転送さ
れて記載された. などなど.
最近は各地の同好会で県別の甲虫リストが発表されるようになった. 3,000種に達した県は神
奈川県が最初で, 福岡県 (1989), 福井県 (1990) と続く. 神奈川県の甲虫数は将来, 他県に
追い越されることは必然で, その筆頭に佐々 治先生率いる福井県がある. 抜かれないようにと
頑張った結果, 神奈川県産の甲虫種類数は現在, 3,960種になっている. この中で, 佐々 治先生
によって記載されたものもぃくっかあり, 4,000種達成も佐々 治先生のお陰と, 改めてお礼を申
し上げたい.
佐々 治先生はすでに日本甲虫学会の会長に就任され, 今後もヒラタムシ上科の研究に研鑽さ
れることと思われるが,  日本未記録の種はかなりあるので, どしどし記載して地域甲虫相の解
明に貢献してぃただけれぱと願つてぃる.



佐々 治寛之先生と福井昆虫研究会

羽田 義任

(福井昆虫研究会代表幹事)

IX

佐々 治先生は, 福井昆虫研究会の生みの親であり, 育ての親である.
先生は, 永年福井大学教育学部の教授として, 学生の指導に, またご専門の研究に多大の成
果を挙げてこられたが, その一 方で福井県の昆虫相の調査研究にも中心的役割を担って来られ
た方である. l973年に始まった 「福井県自然環境保全調査研究会」 では, 昆虫部会の部会長と
して活躍された. この調査研究の一部は, 福井県昆虫目録 (収録種数6,539種は、その当時の一
県の昆虫日録としては全国一 であった) として1985年に刊行されたが, これが福井昆虫研究会
が発足する動機となったのである.
先生は “地方の昆虫相の究明は, その土地の昆虫同好者に与えられた重要な使命の一 つであ
る” ということを持論にされておられ, 目録作成は一つの通過点であって, さらに詳しい解明
には, 県企画の機関ではなく同好者の自主的な研究組織が必要であると考えられた. 先生の発
案により, 日録作成に当たったl2名の昆虫部会員が発起人となり, l987年に福井昆虫研究会が
誕生したのであるから, 佐々 治先生は正しく生みの親なのである. 福井昆虫研究会は年に二回,
機関誌 「福井虫報」 を発行している. 同好会の成否は機関誌の充実如何にあると考えられた先
生は, 自ら編集幹事を引き受けられた. 発会当初は30名そこそこであった会員も年を追うごと
に増加して, 現在はl20名にまで達しているが, これはひとえに先生が編集される福井虫報の魅
力によるものである.

120名の会員のうち約70名は福井県以外に在住する人たちである. その多くは福井虫報を購読
するために入会された方々 である. 忙しい公務の中, 毎号発表される佐々 治先生の報文をはじ
め, 充実した内容と読みやすく, かつあか抜けした編集が, 多くの同好者を引き寄せた最大の
理由ではないかと思う. 正に先生は福井昆虫研究会の育ての親なのである.
福井虫報の表紙のカットも, またなかなかの圧巻である. 福井県ゆかりの昆虫をテーマにし
て毎号違った挿し絵が描かれるのであるが, ここでも先生の豊かな才能の一 部が披露されてい
る. 創刊以来第27号まで27冊が刊行された中でl7冊までが, 佐々 治先生の健筆による甲虫のカ
ッ トが表紙を飾り, 虫報の誌価を一段と高めている.
退官後も佐々 治先生は編集幹事として福井昆虫研究会を育てる親には変わりがない.  しかし,

13年間, 例会や総会の会場に使用させてぃただぃた福井大学に, もう佐々 治先生の姿がないの
だと思うと, いちまつの寂しさを感じるのは私だけではないであろう . 福井昆虫研究会を代表
して, 佐々 治先生の永年のご功績に敬意と感謝を捧げ, 今後のご健勝とご発展を心からお祈り
申し上げます.



佐々 治先輩の思い出

池崎 善博
( 長崎女子短期大学)

佐々 治寛之先生の御退官をまずもってお慶び申 し上げます. 佐々 治先生は私には長崎県立長
崎束高校生物部の先輩で, 昭和29年の3 月佐々 治先生が卒業されたのと入れ替わりに私が入学し
ました, そして佐々 治先生の妹さんと同学年でした. 佐々 治先生 (当時, 神谷姓) は高校時代
から秀才で, 当時の先生であった古川憲介氏は 「彼は束大に現役合格できたのに昆虫学の江崎
悌三先生を慕って九州大学に進学した」 と後に書いておられます. 進学校では束大合格者数で
他校と競うのは今も昔も変わりませんから, 半ば残念そうに書いておられます. 九州大学に入
学されてからも後輩の活動をずっと指導してくださり, 私たちにとっては顧問の先生より「恐
るべき先班」 でもありました. 佐々 治先輩はご自身が創刊されたといつてよぃ生物部誌「染色
体」 を毎年春休みに発行するため, 福岡市から長崎市まで帰省され1 週間母校の生物教室に通
って編集から印刷凌で懇切に指導してくださいました. 当時の印刷技術は今想像もっかない孔
版印刷と呼ばれる方法で, ロウをしませて作られた原紙をヤスリ板に載せ, 鉄筆で一文宇ずつ
書くもので, 全べ一ジの手書きを佐々 治先輩が担当されました. それを待って私たち後輩は一
枚ずつ紙をめくりながらローラーで印刷し, ホッチキスで止め製本しました. 表紙には佐々 治

先輩が昆虫を選び表紙実物大・ 手
書き印刷され, できあがった甲虫
の図は見事で神業でした 高校時

束高生 I2阨・ ff究言 . 。 、
_.    代からとのよつにして一の高度な

期 e
8

ッ ' r タークワ ク (a 0-、・ i )

E

長 l期 高等学校生1 ｮj  部 費 行

A u j.us t , l 9 5 4

佐々 治先生手書きの生物部誌 (1 9 5 4 年)

技術を身にっけられたのか不思議
に思つてぃます. 部誌作製に私も1
週間無欠席で通いましたので, 編

集後記に私を誉めて書いてくださ

いました. 先輩は晴れた日も雨傘
を持たれ 「イギリスの紳士はこう

するんじゃ」 とおっしゃっておら
れました.

佐々 治先生が文字を書かれるの
を直接見られた親しい方はそのユ
ニ ークさをよくご存知でしょう .
ここでは書かないことにします.
私が大学生の時 (昭和35年ごろ) ,
九州大学に初めて佐々治先輩をお

訪ねした時の事ですが, 古い木造
昆虫学教室の大部屋に, 佐々 治先
生を真ん中にして右にはゾウムシ
の森本桂先生, 左にはハムシの木
元新作先生 (いずれも院生) が研
究しておられ, 今思えばすごい顔
ぶれでした. 佐々 治先輩は私を連
れて昆虫学教室内を案内してくだ

さり , その時, 有名なザイッのチ
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ョゥのモノグラフを見せていただきました. 夜は飲みにも連れていつてくださり, 佐々 治先輩
間借りの1 軒屋にお邪魔しましたが, 部屋には昆虫学書がピラミッド型にうず高く積んであり
(本棚なし) , その中からこれが有名なイムズの昆虫学テキストだよ」 と言って分厚い書物を見
せてくださいました. ふとんが1 つしかなくて佐々 治先生と背をピッタリ合わせて寝ましたが,
そういう経験をなさった方は他にはぃらっしゃらなぃでしょう. 隣部屋の住人は何とヤギで,
晩中ゴトゴト音を立てており, なんとも不思議な家でした. 先生は九大生時代には福岡市に
r筑紫昆虫同好会」 を創始され手作りの見事な会誌も発行され, 甲虫の絵解き検索が出てぃます・
これらは40年ほど前の話ですが佐々治先生にはほんとうにお世話になりました.
佐々 治先生は高校時代にモンキタマムシを研究を雑誌「新昆虫」 に発表し,  タマムシ科に興
味を持つておられその影響で私たちも高校時代タマムシ科の採集に熱中しましたが, 私たちの
採集品) の一部は先輩のコレクションに今も納まっているでしょう. ご承知のように先生は後
にテントゥムシ科に目を向けられ, 長崎布付近で採集されたものも多く学名などに長碕の地名
が採用きれています. 佐々治先輩はその後もずっしり重い別刷を私のため度々送つてくださぃ
ましたが, 美しい図を拝見するのも楽しみの一 つでした. 私は永年, 佐々治先生からの年賀状
をためていますのでぼちぼち甲虫図鑑ができそうです. 佐々 治先生とは久しぶりにl999年の日
本昆虫学会 (愛媛大学) でお目にかかりましたが, 昔と変わらぬ昆虫学への情熱を燃やしてお
られました. ご退官後は日々健康に気をっけられ後進者の指導にあたられますようお祈り申し
上げます.
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生物部員と先輩との交流会 (1956年l2 月3 日, 右矢印は佐々治先輩, 左の矢印が筆者

*佐々 治寛之 ( l999) 昆虫とクラブ活動と雑誌. 「昆虫と自然」34 (9):19 も合わせてご覧くださぃ
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Spec. PubI. Japan CoIeopt. Soc., Osaka, (l ): xiii-xx, June l l , 2001

昆虫少年一いま熟年虫屋

佐々治 寛之

1.生いたち

1935 年6 月11 日, 長崎県西彼杵郡高島町で男児が呱々 の声をあげ, 神谷寛之と命名された.
( l966年10月, 佐々 治と改姓). 父親の神谷新太郎は三菱鉱業高島炭坑の副所長だったが, 三
菱・ 三井・ 現地の合弁会社の最高責任者として中支に渡り, 1938年6月28 日安徽省でゲリラに襲
撃されて殉職した. その時留守家族, 母と3男3女は長崎市内に住んでいたが, 殉職の知らせが
あった時, 私は池のある庭でオタマジャクシやアメンボと遊んでいたことをかなりはっきり憶
えている. 4歳の時である. 父の没後, 母の実家のある東京へ出て茗荷谷に住んだ. 1942年4月
小石川区小日向台町国民学校に入学した. 友達とトンボ捕りやセミ捕りに行ったこともあった

し, コオロギを飼育したりした.  しかし, みんながチャンバラをしたり, ビ一玉で遊んだりす
る中で, 私は体力が劣つてぃるせぃもあってか, ひっそり自分の殻にこもることが多かったよ
うである. いわば, いじめられっ子で, 小動物を相手にした, 泣き虫・ 弱虫だった.

1944年8月, 親許を離れて私たちは宮城県鳴子町へ学童集団疎開に旅立った. 緑豊かな自然に

囲まれた鳴子は美しかった. 虫もたくさんいた.  ところが, その集団疎開の教育は私にとって
恐ろしい以外の何物でもなかった. 小日向台町国民学校の集団疎開教育が秀れていると都知事

から表彰されたほど厳しいもので, 点呼・ 朝礼に始まり, 就寝まですべてが規制され, 机上の
学業は良かったものの, 体育は私にとって苦痛なものであった. 特に冬期のスキーは苦しかっ
た.  1 0分もかかって急な傾斜を登ると下りは数秒, するとすぐに登れ! 転ぶとしかられた上に
もう一度.  もちろん洗濯は自身でやらねばならない. 東京が戦災で壊滅しても次の世を背負う
のは君たちだと期待される. まさに軍国主義の期待されたエリート, 帝都少国民だった. その
ようなとき, 泣べそを慰めてくれたのは虫たちだった.  しかし虫などに関心を持つこと自体が
非国民だった.
幸か不幸か, 我が家族は東京から福井市に疎開することになったので1945年4月, 鳴子から引
き取られた.  しかし, 戦禍は激しくなり7月 l9日福井市は壊滅を受け, 我が家も燃え, 戦後は福
井市花堂にしばらく住む. 花堂 (はなんどう) は八幡山の麓にあり, 観察に, 採集に短い期間
だったが良く歩いた. 指導者には全く恵まれなかったが, 「ぼくは昆虫学者になるのだ」 と自負
していた.  しかし, のち再び八幡山を歩き, 福井の昆虫について語り, 福井の自然環境を論ず
るようになることは当時, 想像すらしなかった.

2.長崎県高島へ

父が残した幾許かの財産も戦後のインフレで生活を脅かすようになり, 当時 「黒ダイヤ」 の
名のように炭坑は好景気であったから, 高島 (父の最後の任地) に行けば母の勤め口もあろう
かと, 福井から高島へと向った. 生活は決して豊かにならなかったが, やがて九大工学部を卒
業した長兄は父の最後だった三菱鉱業に就職した. 高島は全島炭坑の島であるから小学・ 中学
を通じて教員も物理・ 化学関係の人が多く , 会社の技術関係の職員も同様の傾向であった.  し
かし, 私が生物にこだわり続けたのは当然ではあったが不思議である.
島は一辺1 kmほどの正方形にしっぽをつけたェイのような形で, 最高地海抜約100m, そこ
に2万人ほどの住民がいるのであるから昆虫の生活圈は狭まれる. それでも中央にある権現山は

けゎしぃ斜面に囲まれ自然のままである. また道路わきの斜面にはダンチクが茂っていた. ま
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た水が無いのが特徴的で当時はすべての生活用水をタンカーで運んでいた. 川も全く ない・ た
だ1 ヶ所だけ春にはヒキガェルが産卵に来る池があった. 中央に近い斜面に中学校があり, そ
の運動場の周囲には櫻が茂つてぃたし, すぐその横に数百のクマゼミが合唱するセンダンが数
本あった.
さて, 私の高島中学時代はクラブ活動に明け暮れた日々 であった. 著作目録をご覧いただけ
れば判るように, 関心の中心は昆虫であったが, 材料が入手されるかぎりいろんな動物を解割
し, スケッチした. 広島高師編の「日本動物解剖図説」がテキストで, その解剖は高校にも続
く. 中学でのまとまった研究として 「高島近海に於ける浮游生物の季節的変化」がある. その
レポートは長崎県科学教育展に出品され「教育長賞 (最高位の賞)」を受けた. その一部分は部
誌に孔版ながら抄報されている. クラブ活動の研究成果は指導に当る教師の影響が大きいが,
審査に当った先生方は高島中学にはそのような教師がぃなぃことに気付いてぃたらしぃ.
中学校から始つたクラブ活動の成果は部誌作りである. 「アミーバ」第1 号から第5 号までを
刊行した. すべて自家製の孔版刷りである. この雑誌作りは高校での「染色体」, 大学での「筑
紫の昆虫」, 現今の 「福井虫報」 への原点でもある.

3.長崎東高校と長崎昆虫同好会, そして進路

高島には従業員対象の定時制高校はあったが普通の高校はなかった. 長崎市内には普通公立
高校として長崎束高と西高があった. 私は東高を受験したが, その理由は当時の束高梅田倫平
校長のすすめによるものである. 梅田校長は本来生物専攻の方で昆虫にも造詣の深い方で科学
展を機会に面識があった. 私の高校入学はl951 年4月である.
高校に入学して早速生物部の扉を叩いた. それ以来, 昼休みと放課後は部室だった. また,
土曜の午後と日曜に近郊の里山に採集に出かけ, 雨天は標本作りをした. 前項に述べたように
部室で動物の解剖を良くやった. 昆虫採集はしだいに甲虫が中心になる. 実験らしい実験は個
人の立場で行ったものが多かったように思う. ただ, 部室は独立管理下にあるものではなく ,
生物準備室と教室を利用させてもらっていたので, 時間が制限されていた. 高校の生物部でも
随分いろんなことをやったが,  1 年のときは「ショウジョウバエの研究」である. 東京都立大
からミュータントを頒けて貰い相当熱心にやり, 単なるメンデル遺伝の検証実験だけでなく ,
痕跡翅の発現が温度によって異なることなど, 自分では自信作のつもりであった.  しかし長崎
県科学教育展では優秀賞に終った. その時の審査の先生の講評では, 「高校生の自由研究は時間
をかけた努力が必要」 ということだった. その反発から (あとで考えるとそうだった) , 2年の
時は綿密な予備計画と準備を整えて, 「ムラサキウニの受精と卵割に関する実験」 を正味1 日だ
け行った. これは見事「教育長賞」 を射とめた.
生物部は部員はそれほど多くはなかったが, 盛んに研究・ 採集活動を行ない, 例えば秋の文
化祭で演劇部に次ぐ第2 位の人気を博した. 生島 (現姓二枝) 貞利, 田村意夫, 池崎善博の昆
虫研究の熱心な部員がいて, その伝統は後に続く. また, 部誌「染色体」は他校とも交換し広
く知られた.

l951年に創立した 「長崎昆虫同好会」は山根孝夫, 萬木二郎氏 ( ともに長崎大医学部学生,
のち開業) を中心に活発な例会・ 採集を行い, 「こがねむし」誌を発行した. 東高生物部も何人
かは会員として活動に参画した. また私自身は山根氏の下宿をしばしば訪れて指導を受けた.
その頃市販誌として 「新昆蟲」 (北隆館)が発行されていたが私ども昆虫少年にとって良い指針
となり, 「むしぺん」欄を初めとして気楽に投稿が認められていたので, これは虫屋としての登
竜門として効果があった. 私にとっても全国レベルでの虫界を知るのに便利であった. また,
「新昆蟲」 の標本交換欄や同好会誌紹介を通じて見知らぬ各地の虫友と文通することになる. 西
川協一, 青木淳一, 養老孟司氏などとは永続きしたが対面するのはずっとあとのことである.
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あとのお二人からは今回本論文集に祝辞をぃただぃたが西川氏は故人となられた.
進路: 高校生にとって大学受験は重要問題である. 私は常識的に東大理IIを日標にしていたが,

1g52年l l 月, 私の将来を決定する事柄があった. 長崎でッュンベリー 生誕200年式典なる催し
があり, その講師として九州大学の江崎悌三教授がおぃでになるとぃう. 前述の梅田倫平校長
が江崎先生に会わせてやろうということになった. 生意気な神谷少年は長時間にわたって面談
することを許された. その後, ッマキヘリカメムシのタイプ産地の問題を始め何度か質問の手
紙を差上げたがその度ごとに丁寧なご返事を戴いた. また九大の安松京三先生とも会う機会が
あった. 偉大な昆虫学者に接することにより,  3 年生になり進路希望の調査があった時, 「九
大. 農」 と書くことに購躇しなかった. これはいうまでもなく昆虫分類学への志向を意味する・

1g52年頃から甲虫の日録作りが始つてぃる. また東高の裏山ともいえる金毘羅山で多産が発
見されたモンキタマムシが契機で, もともと好きだったタマムシ科の研究で長崎県科学展では
r長崎県のタマムシ科」 で教育長賞を受けた. 1954年2 月大学入試を目前にしてまとめたもので
ある. そして卒業式ではクラブ活動の功績により同窓会長賞をもらった.

4.九州大学に入る

教養部時代 1954年4月九州大学に入学, 初めの1 年半は六本松学舎である. 入学式の翌日,
新入生オリエンテーションのあと白水隆先生にお日にかかり, その後, 先生の研究室に机を貰
う. まだ教養課程であるが事実上昆虫学の勉強が始つた. そして白水先生が九大における最初
の師匠ということになる. 折を見て農学部昆虫学教室に出向き, 先生方や日浦・ 森本' 村上'
木元といつた先輩方にも顔を合わせる. 六本松は第1 分校といつたが久留米市には第2 分校が
あり宮本正一先生がおいでだった. 次の年には第2 分校に三枝豊平氏が入学して来る.
将来の専門分野を決めねばならない. 白水先生に伴われて農学部に行き, 江崎先生' 安松先
生に相談する. 甲虫では2級先輩の森本さんがゾウムシ類を, 木元さんがハムシ類をやっている・
すでに専門家の風格が見られた. タマムシ科はかって九大にもおいでだった黒澤良彦氏がやっ
ているので駄目だという. 何か大きな分類群に挑戦したかった. 天敵学者でもある安松先生は,
rテントゥムシ科は天敵として極めて重要であるが, 今日本には誰もぃなぃ」 という. 江崎先生
は, rかってテントゥムシ科をやった人が日本に2 人いたが, 大変むずかしい群で挫折してしま
った.  しっかりゃってほしぃ」 と. ゾウムシやハムシに比べると種数から見て貧弱で物足りな
かったが, そういわれると, あまのじゃくの私は「よ一 し, それならぼくがやろう」と, テン
トゥムシ科にした. そしてその周辺の分類群を含めて, ヒラタムシ上科をレパートリーとした・
早速文献収集である. 手書きのものも若干あるが, 大部分は写真によるコピーである・ まだゼ
ロックスはなかった.
筑紫昆虫同好会 長崎束高生物部の経験をふまえて, 白水先生の指導の下に 「筑紫昆虫同好
会」 を結成した. 月例会を行ない, これは研究発表会または採集会である. 昆虫学教室の先
方にも参加いただき, 特に木船さんと森本さんにはお世話になった. 会の運営のためには資金
と会員拡大が必要である. 特にグループとして協力してくれたのは福岡女子大学と修猷館高校
で, 修猷館高校から束大へ行った富永義昭氏は甲虫をやっていたが, 魚の分類に転じた・
筑昆はまたたく間に会員数100名を越し, 私は農学部に進学してからも専門的研究とは別に,
地域の同好会活動の一環として, その発展に努力した. 1958年には 「九州の昆虫採集案内」
(16g頁,6図版)を刊行し, 私は3 ヶ所を分担したが, すべての案内地図は地名のレタリングを含
めて私が手書きしたので, 想い出のひとつである.

lg5g年初めての新種記載 l955年秋に農学部に進学し, 58年大学院進学, 分類学研究者とし
ては遅まきであるが1959年6月, 私の書いた新種が「昆蟲」に登載された. 「日本産Chilocorini
族の再検討」である. 学生に授業の駄酒落としていうのだが, l758年リンネの「自然の体系」,
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185g年ダー ゥィ ンの 「種の起源」, 100年たって1959年神谷の新種記載と. l959年10月, 日本
昆虫学会大会で 「特異な 虫科一新種とその分類学的位置」 なる講演を行い, その翌年
sukunahjkoniniなる新族が公刊された. テントゥムシ科の分類学的標徴の変更にかかわる発見
として注日された. lg61年, 「日本産ヒメテントゥ族の再検討」 (修士論文) の公刊・ ぼちぼち
のペースながら,  日本 (琉球を含む) 産テントゥムシ科が行く. その間に柑橘園のテントゥや
地方分布記録などを報告した. また, 天敵としてのテントゥムシ利用の指針' 検索表も書いた・
テントゥムシ科以外の甲虫の分類 テントゥムシ以外の甲虫についてもしばしば報告して来
たがそれらは主に分布記録や一般の同好者に日の付かないものの紹介程度だった・  しかし, 私
の関心は新種の記載そのものよりも, その昆虫の系統進化学的位置に関する考証にあったとい
つて良い. そのはしりが, l961年の「日本におけるホソキカワムシ科 (Hemipeplidae) の発見」
である. ョコミゾゴミムシダマシの分類学的位置はそれに次ぐものであるが, 公刊されたのは
私が福井に行ってからのことである.

5.九州大学から福井大学へ

1g62年6 月大学院博士課程満了を待たずに, 福井大学学芸学部 ( 生物学) に助手と して赴任す
ることになった. 奨学資金とバイトで生活していたわけであるから就職できることはこの上も
ない. 常木勝次教授はすべてに厳しいことは学界に聞えていたので, 出発に際して九大の先
輩. 同僚たちは, 「だらしない君にあの先生の助手が務まるかな?」 と心配してくれた. 採用の
決定は6月10日, 実は6月l l 日は私の誕生日で皆が祝ってくれた翌12 日朝, 安松先生から呼び出
しがあり, その旨が知らされ, 1週間以内に着任せよとのことだった. 希望は出していたものの
音沙汰がないので中ば諦めていたので大喜び, 大急ぎで引越しの準備をする.
福井に来たその冬は38 (サンパチ) の豪雪が製い, 交通機関はストップ、福井大学も休学,
全学総出で鉄筋屋上の除雪の後, 研究室に戻りストーブの薬缶をひっくり反し, 足を大やけど
する. 下宿に帰れないので研究室に泊る. おかげでぃくっかの論文の原稿が仕上がった. 周囲
の人は, 暖かい九州から来て驚いたでしょうと慰めてくれたが, 「な一 に, これしきの雪九州男
子はビクともしませんよ」 と啖呵をきる.
私事で恐縮であるが, 冒頭に触れた父は実は福井中学一四高一東大出身の一 人息子であった

が, 福井が好きでなく福井に戻ることはなかった. また母方の祖父武内徹も福井市出身, 軍人
で陸軍中将となったが東京に在住し福井に帰ることはなかった. ただ1921-26年福井市長を務め
ている. 私が福井大学に赴任して来た時, “見知らぬ土地で一一” と同情をぃただぃたが, 戦災
でひどい日に会ったし, 上記のように福井は緑故浅からぬ土地だったのである. そのような次
第で初めの頃は単なる動務地でしかなかったが,  しだいに愛着が深まり, 地域の自然史 ( ここ
では昆虫相) に深い関心を持つようにもなった. そして定年を迎え福井大学を去るまで38年余
り福井大学にいたことになる.
テントゥムシ科の系統分類と日本産種の再検討 今までにまとめて来た族単位の再検討に空

白を埋めることによって, 日本産種の記載分類は仕上がる.  しかし, テントウムシ科全体の系
統分類体系の見直しが必要であった. この部分は「テントゥムシ科の系統分類」 (1968年)として
公刊した. 成虫だけでなく幼虫の比較形態が必要だったがその部分は1965年に刊行した. この
両者と総論および各論を集大成してl967年に九州大学から農学博士の学位を得てぃた.
もし出来れば一冊のまとまった出版物として出せないものだろうかと思つてぃた. 幸い中根
猛彦先生のアドバイスで文部省研究成果刊行助成金を申請したらということになり, パスして
学術図書出版社 (啓学出版社) からファウナ・ ヤポニカの1巻として出せることとなった. 本シ
リーズは原色図版が付く. 専門画家に描いて貰うというので, 私が自分で書きたぃといつたら,
社長はうちの出版物は素人の絵は使えなぃとぃう.  2 ,  3 枚の見本を見せたら, これならば使
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える と合格した. 幸い教育学部には美術の先生もぉぃでなので, 田中隆盛先生から絵の具や描
画技法のアドバイスを受けた. 日本産全種をカラーで描いた. そして, l971年「日本動物誌: テ
ントゥムシ科 (昆虫綱: 甲虫目) (英文)」 (349頁, 16原色図版) が世に出たのである.
同胞種の研究 「日本動物誌: テントゥムシ科」 出版の直後である. 松にいるナミテントゥが
おかしぃとぃうことが浮かび上って来た. そもそもナミテントゥは駒井・ 千野- 星野 (1956など)
に代表されるように集団遺伝学の研究材料として良く知られていた. ところが成虫ではほとんど
区別が出来ないが幼虫が明瞭に異なる個体群があり, 生殖的に隔離されていることが発見され
た (1971). クリサキテントゥである.
一方, ヒメカメノコテントゥとコカメノコテントゥは同所的に生息しているが明瞭に区別で
きる.  しかし, 交配すると雑種が出来ることが確められた. 種の問題を探る研究材料になり得
る. 私たちは実験室内では雑種が形成されるが野外では独立種として存在し, もし出来ても雑
種崩壊という現象で生殖的に隔離していると説明した (佐々 治・ 矢原・ 斎藤, l975). このよう
なことが出発点となって, 種の間題を研究室の主要テーマにしたのである.
また, 種や系統を考える上で可能なかぎり多くの生物学分野の情報を活用するのが望ましい
と, 名古屋大学の大西英爾先生に師事してアイソザイムの研究を始めた. 雄・ 雌の生殖器官,
蛹, 幼虫, 消化器官, 核型などを手がけ卒業研究の指導としても活用した.
福井県自然環境保全調査など 国が公布した自然環境保全法に基づき, 福井県自然環境保全

条例が出来, 同基礎調査が1973年に開始された. その第1 回目の調査報告書が1976年に刊行,
第2回目は1980-l985年, 第3回日はl993-1998年, 年度によって多少異なるが, 数個の部会があ
り昆虫部会はその l つである. 調査員はこれも年度によって異なるが, 第3回目の場合昆虫部会
20名であった. 20名のうち14名が教員または教職経験者で, 佐々 治がずっと部会長を務め, 第3
回日からは全体の会長をしている. 昆虫相調査 ( 目録作り) が主な作業で, 福井県の0 0目と
いうテーマを行った者がかなりおり, その成果がこの目録に生かされている. また, ライフ・
ワークともなっている. 「福井県昆虫目録」 (l985), 「同 (第2版)」 (1998), 「福井県のすぐれた自
然」 (l999) などに集約されている.
「福井の科学者」 と教賀市中池見湿地の自然環境 日本科学者会議は環境保全と深くかかわ

る民主団体で, その福井支部もいろんな分野で活動している. 中でも中池見湿地の自然環境保
全に関する問題は, 大阪ガスKKから中池見にLNG ( 液化天然ガス) 備蓄基地計画が出されたこ
とに始まり, 10年間計画を凍結するなど現在国際問題として発展している.
「日本および近隣地域のヒラタムシ上科甲虫の分類学的寄与, I-Vm」 (l983-l995)  ヒラタ

ムシ上科は極めて多様な分類群で, 見かけ上の形質では誤ることが少なくない. 系統分類学の
重要形質を解剖分解スケッチして示したシリーズである. 単なる新種の記載というのではなく,
系統的に問題がありそうな材料を取扱った.

6. 「原色日本甲虫図鑑I, m」 (保育社, l986, l985).

I は原色図鑑というよりも甲虫全体の概説である. 私は成虫による科の検索表を担当した. 形

質を理解するために頁数が許すかぎり部分図を付けた. 図鑑であるから標本を同定するための

便宜的なものが良いかもしれないが, 未知のものの存在を配慮して, また系統関係を理解する
ために作成した. 森本によるI 巻末の亜科までの分類表と邦産種数+当図鑑所載種数, 並びに主
要文献日録は多少とも専門的に日本の甲虫の分類に携わる学究に対して極めて有用である.

IIIはタマムシ上科からヒラタムシ上科までで, 私はヒラタムシ上科のうち28科を担当した.
私が担当した部分は亜科・ 属 - 種の邦産すべてを, 可能なかぎり検索表に納めることを目標と
した. また, 全体の編集・ 構成にも関与した. 保育社の基本方針は1図版25個体, その解説4頁
であった. 科ごとの図版数は最初の大前提であった. この種の出版物はまず図版を作成して,
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その解説を書くことが多い. 執筆者の多数の方が予定よりも多い標本を並べた. 本には少しで
も豊富な内容を入れたいが, 出版社も商売であるから制限がある. 多少の許容は認められたが,
執筆者としては不本意であったであろう. 編集者として非常に苦しかった. 例えばハナノミ
科・ ハナノミダマシ科の第67図版には44個体(種)が出てぃるが, 解説と注記を含めるとl l8種,
とても4頁で解説を書ける量ではなかった. 図鑑の性格上, 誰かが全分類群をカバーしなくては
ならない.  しかし現段階では既知種すら全種が把握できない上に大量の未記載種 (予想を含む)
があるから, 当然限界がある. 不本意な点があり, せめて解説記載をもう少しふやしたかった
がまずまずの成果であったと自負している.
なお, 日本産土壤動物検索図説 (青木淳一編, 1991) (改訂版, 1999) に甲虫の科の図解検
索を書いた.

7. 「テントゥムシの自然史」 (1998) と 「動物分類学入門」 (l989)

「入門」の方は大学一般教育の理系学生を想定して書いた小著で, 動物分類学の専門書では
ない. 教科書 (副読本) のつもりで, なるべく個人的主張を出さないようにしたので, おまえ
の本は思想がないと非難されることがある. 取材はなるべく身近かなデータから得るようにし
た. その後分類学, 多様性生物学に関する好著がぃくっか出版されたので影がうすくなったか
もしれない.
「テントゥムシの自然史」 は, 文字通り世界および日本におけるテントゥムシ科に関する研

究史に始まり, 形態・ 系統分類, 族レベルの分類解説のあと特論としてナミテントゥ種群, ヒ
メカメノコテントゥ種群, オオニジュウヤホシ種群 (紹介), 多型と種多様性, 湿地のテントゥ,
食性と生活史の構成で, 分類関係の付図はほとんど私自身が描いたものである. 表紙に6頭の原
色図を出してぃただぃたがその出典がどこにも示されてぃなぃのは残念であった. 成書として
属レベルの検索表, 出来れば種の検索表が欲しい所であるが, それが必要な方は上記保育社図
鑑を持っているだろうことと, 環動昆の絵解き検索表 (単行本の一部として刊行予定) と競合
するので省いた. また, テントゥムシの教材としての利用についても書きたかったし, 天敵と
しての価値について一章を設けるべきだったかも知れないが, 外国でぃくっもの優れた大冊が
出てぃるのでそれにゆだねることにした.

8.半生をふりかえる

天下自由な風来坊だった私は縁あって佐々 治家の養子となる. 実家は福井県丸岡町川上, 庭
の柿が熊に食われるような山村集落であるが, 私は車の運転が出来ないので福井市内の公務員
宿舎に住み, 時おり実家に帰る日々 であった. 川上に虫はたくさんいるのに ! ただし, まだ新
種は採れてぃなぃ.
運動神経が鈍く, 体力もないが健康で良く歩いた. 病気らしい病気もしなかったが1980年胃
ガンで入院したのを皮切りに, 脳硬膜外血腫で長期入院 (一時は再起不能といわれた) , 坐骨神
経痛でベルニアを併発, 腰が痛くて歩行不便で山歩きは困難, さらに3年前直腸ガンでまた切腹.
福井市のシンボル“不死鳥フェニクス” の如く転倒虫は起き上り, まだ生きている. そして論
文を細々ながら書いている.
学術研究や大学の管理運営は本務として当然であるが, 地域の自然環境と自然史に相当のエ
ネルギーを注いで来た. もっと純粋な学術研究に専念すれば良いのにと批判する人もいる. 福

井に来てから38年余り, 飽きもせず虫を追った. 初めの所でくどくど述べたようにガキの頃か
らの延長である. サンパチの豪雪の直前に来て, 38年後の21 世紀を迎える途端に福井大学を去
る. 著作日録は学問に責任を持てるようになったl950年から退職の2000年までである.
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その間に私は何をしたのだろうか. 虫屋は “テントゥムシを主としたヒラタムシ上科の系統
分類学” と評して下さるであろう. 私自身にはテントゥムシは研究材料であって本来の目的は
生物学的多様性の研究” であったと自ら気づいた. 生物多様性とはただぃろんなものがたくさ
んあるとぃうのではなぃ. その多様な中に規則性に支えられ, 進化の結果として存在する. そ
れと同時に自然史の理念を看板にし, 具体的な対象として常に地域とその自然環境を念頭に置

いていた. そして学生を主とした教育が手段でもあった.

略 歴

l935 年6 月1 1 日  長崎県西彼杵郡高島町 (当時高島村) で神谷新太郎・ 宇多子の三男として
誕生. 新太郎は三菱鉱業技師であったが1938年6 月中支で殉職. その後束京に住む.

1942 年4 月 小石川区立小日向台国民学校に入学.
l944 年7 月一45 年4 月 学童集団疎開によって宮城県玉造郡鳴子町.
1945 年4 月一 45 年1 0月 家族の個別疎開によって福井市に移住. 花月国民学校. 7月l9日

福井市大空襲の戦災を受ける. 豊 (みのり) 国民学校に転校.
1945 年1 1 月 長崎県西彼杵郡高島町. 高島町立高島国民学校に転校.
1948 年4 月 同, 高島町立高島中学校入学. 在学中「アミーバ」 誌を編集・ 発行.
l951 年2 月 長崎県科学教育展において教育長賞受賞 「高島近海における浮游生物の季節的変

化」 .
1951 年4 月 長崎県立長崎束高等学校入学. 在学中「染色体」 誌を編集.
l952 年2 月 長崎県科学教育展において優秀賞受賞 「猩々 蝿の研究」.
1953 年2 月 同上において教育長賞受賞 「ムラサキウニの受精と卵割に関する実験」.
l954 年2 月 同上において教育長賞受賞 「長崎県のタマムシ科」.
l954 年4 月 九州大学教養部 (理科I I類農学士志望) に入学.
1955 年9 月 九州大学農学部農学科 (昆虫学教室) に進学.
1958 年3 月 九州大学農学部卒業.
l958 年4 月 九州大学大学院農学研究科農学専攻 (昆虫学) 修士課程入学.
1960年3 月 同上, 修士課程修了. 同4月博士課程進学.
1962年6 月 同上, 中途退学.
l962 年6 月1 0日 福井大学学芸学部助手 (理科, 生物学教室). のち学芸学部は教育学部と

名称変更.
1967 年1 2 月 九州大学より農学博士授与.
l971 年3 月 「Fauna Japonica: Coccine11idae(Insecta: Coleoptera)」 (Academic Press of

Japan単著).
1974 年1 月 助教授昇任.
l977 年1 月 教授昇任.
1980年一81 年 日本昆虫学会編集委員長.
l985 年 l l 月 「原色日本甲虫図鑑 (m)」 (保育社, 編著).
l989 年1 月 「動物分類学入門」 (束大出版会, 単著).
1991 年3 月 「福井県大百科事典」 (福井新聞社, 生物部門監修).
l998 年1 月 「テントゥムシの自然史」 (東大出版会, 単著).
2000年1 月一 日本甲虫学会会長.
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学会における活動

2001年l 月現在: 日本昆虫分類学会評議員・ 編集委員, 日本生物地理学会評議員, 日本鞘翅学会
編集委員, 日本科学者会議福井支部代表幹事, 福井県自然環境保全調査研究会会長, 福井県
環境審議会委員, 福井県自然環境審議会委員 ( 自然環境部会長) , 福井昆虫研究会編集幹事.
過去の役職を含めて主な活動学会: 日本動物学会, 日本動物分類学会, 日本生態学会, 国際生
物分類学会, 日本応用動物昆虫学会, 国際甲虫学会.
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- l 952-

01. 猩々 蝿の研究. こがねむし, 2 (1):9- l7.
02. 高島の昆虫 (l) . こがねむし, 2 (3/4):5-9.
03. (共同実験報告) ミツバチの色覚実験. 染色体, (4):12- l5.
04. 心臓灌流実験. 染色体, (4): 17. [共著:福井克明]
05. 畸形植物について. 染色体, (4):33-37.
06. プラナリアの研究 (2) , プラナリアの再生に於ける環境の影響について. 染色体, (4)

48-49.

07. 猩々 蝿の研究. 染色体, (4):57-78.
08. 岩屋山昆虫採集記. 染色体, (5):15-18.
09. ムラサキウニ初期発生実験. 染色体, (5):23-41.
10. ヒラタハナムグリの一生態について. 染色体, (5): 14.
00. 研究発表: 猩々蝿の研究. .長崎県科学教育展 (優秀賞受賞) .
00. プラナリアの研究. 同上(入選).

*旧姓: 神谷寛之( - l966)
[ アミーバ: 長崎県高島町立高島中学校生物班研究誌(孔版)]
[染色体:長崎県立長崎東高等学校生物部誌(孔版)]
[ こがねむし: 長崎昆虫同好会会誌(孔版)]
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- 1953-

01. 高島の昆虫 (2) . こがねむし, 3 (1):7-10.
02. モンキタマムシ長崎市附近に多産. こがねむし, 3 (2/3): 10. [共著: 生島貞利]
03. 高島の昆虫 (3). こがねむし, 3 (2/3): l2-14.
04. モンキタマムシ長崎市附近に多産. 新昆蟲, 6 (13):42-43.
05. モンキタマムシについて. 新昆蟲, 6 ( l3):45.
06. 烽火山採集記. 染色体, (6): 22-24.
07. 標本箱より. 染色体, (6):25-41. [共著: 田村憲夫]
08. クチキコオロギ長崎にて採集. こがねむし, 3 (1): 7-10.
09. ツマキヘリカメムシの原産地について. こがねむし, 3 (2/3):3.
10. モンキタマムシの斑紋異常. こがねむし, 3 (2/3):7.
11. 採集品短報. こがねむし, 3 (2/3):14-16. [共著]
00研究発表: ムラサキウニの受精と卵割に関する実験. 長崎県科学教育展(教育長賞受賞)
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[新昆蟲: (市販月刊誌), 北隆館, 東京]
[ 自然科学: 九州大学第一分校理科系サークル連合(孔版)]
[生研部報: 九州大学第一分校生物研究部(孔版)]
[Insects Magazine: 京浜昆虫同好会(孔版)]
[虫界速報: 陸水社, 束京]
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- l 955-

01 . 長崎市附近産鞘翅目目録 (第三報) コガネムシ科. 染色体, (9): 7-16.
02. 九州産タマムシ科雑報(1) Trachys属. 筑紫の昆虫, l( l): 15-26.
03. 九州のAnaglyptus属天牛2種. 筑紫の昆虫, 1(1):27.
04. 襲速紀型甲虫2種の分布について. 筑紫の昆虫, l (2):35-36. [共著: 山口]
05. 九州産タマムシ科雑報 (2) 佐多岬及び長崎における分布資料.  筑紫の昆虫, 1(1):15-26
06. 私のクラブ活動論. 染色体, (9): 59-61.
07. 蝉と高島雑感. こがねむし, 4 (4): 6-7.
08. キチョウ初見日. 筑紫の昆虫, l (1):33.
09. 球場照明昆虫相を変える? 筑紫の昆虫, 1(1): 34.
10. Aphanisticusyasumatsuiの和名. 筑紫の昆虫, l(2): 44.
11. 筑紫昆虫同好会という会. 筑昆月報, (1): l.
12. ニイニイゼミ初聞. 筑昆月報, (1): 2.
13. 同好会消息: 筑紫昆虫同好会. 新昆蟲, 8 (9): 27-28.
l4. 生物研究部紹介. 自然科学 (九大教), (4):5.
15. 1955年を迎える. 生研部報, (8): l-4.
16. 再び種について. 生研部報, (9): 1.
l7. 春休みを有効に. 生研部報, (10): l-2.
18. Genと形質一 vestigial と温度など一. 生研部報, (11): l.
19. 森下先生らを囲んで. 生研部報, (l l):5.
20. 学名談義. 生研部報, ?.
21. (多摩夢子) “Papilio” パピリオ. 新昆蟲, 8(10):27.
22. (多摩夢子) 長崎の虫. 新昆蟲, 8(10): 27.

-1956-

01. 福岡市附近産天牛目録 (予報) . 筑昆月報, (10): 3.
02. NEOCAZIRA CONFRAGOSA. 筑紫の昆虫, 2 (l): 2-4.
03. ヨツボシゲンセイ九州に産す. 新昆蟲, 9 (5):51. [共著: 木船悌嗣]
04. オオカマキリモドキ佐多岬に産す. 新昆蟲, 9 (5): 51.
05. 九州祖母山産甲虫数種の記録. 新昆蟲, 9 (6): l2- l3.
06. 束高生物部回顧録 (昭26 - ) 「梅は梅, 櫻は櫻」. 染色体, (10): l7-25
07. 染色体の歩み. 染色体, (10): 63-68.
08. 全国好採集地案内: 長崎市周辺. 新昆蟲, 9 (6):11.
09. Lupeに寄せるの雑談. Lupe, (14):78-80.
10. ひこさんがらがら. ひこさんがらがら, (1): 4.

- l 957-

01 . 山梨のテントゥムシ. Insects Magazine, (38): 13-18.
02. 束京都内産テントゥムシ数種. Insects Magazine, (39):14.
03. 私の初恋. 染色体, (11): 31-34.
04. オオワタコナカイガラムシの捕食虫Scymnus(Nephus) phosphorus LEWIS, l896 の生活史に

[筑紫の昆虫: 筑紫昆虫同好会会誌, 福岡]
[筑11 月報: 筑紫昆虫同好会連絡誌]
[Lupe:大阪府立北野高等学校生物研究室(孔版)]
[ ひこさんがらがら: ひこさんがらがらの会(九州大学農学部昆虫学教室)会誌]
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ついて. 日本昆虫学会九州支部第5 回大会(14. IX. 1957), 講演要旨

- l 958-

01. 「九州の昆虫採集案内」 (安松京三, 白水隆ほか25名共著. 陸水社, 束京) ,169 pp 6 pls
[神谷寛之: 脊振山:26-28. 長崎市近郊:44 48. 祖母山:99-103.]

02. 長崎市附近産鞘翅目目録 (第5報) ゾウムシ科. 染色体, (12):43-56. [共著: 森本 桂]
03. 高島の昆虫 (4) , ハナバチ類若干の分布資料. こがねむし, 5 (2): 9-10.
04. ムツボシシロカミキリ九州本土に産す. 昆蟲, 26 (l ): l4.
05. 球角群甲虫2種の記録. 昆蟲, 26 (2): 75.
06. 接吻するイッシキハマダラバエ. Pulex, ( l9): 74.
07. 福岡県沖ノ島の興味ある甲虫. 昆蟲, 26 (3): l47.
08. Thr・anlus rufescensBATEsの再発見. 昆蟲, 26 (4):190.
09. (多摩夢子) . 「法螺貝」 創刊のいきさっと今後. 法螺貝, (l): 1.
10. (多摩夢子) .溝江暢君の事. 法螺貝, (1): 4.
l l. (多摩夢子) . 大学で教えてくれたこと. 法螺貝, (1): 5-6.
12. (多摩夢子) . おままごと. 法螺貝, (2): 5-6.
l3. 高校クラブ活動誌の意義とあり方. 染色体, (12): 57-58.

- l 959-

01. 「彦山昆虫日録11. 鞘翅目」 ( 九州大学彦山生物研究所) . Enumeratio Insectorum Mentis
Hikosan, 11. Coleoptera 93 pp.,4 pls. [共著: 中條道夫・ 中根猛彦・ 土生昶申・ 木元新作・
森本桂] 神谷寛之: pp.19-54, pls.1-2.

02. 福岡市附近産天牛目録. 筑紫の昆虫, 3(2):1-26. [共著: 田川・ 長尾]
03. A revision of the tribe Chi1ocorini of Japan and the Loochoos(Coleoptera: Coccine1lidae).

Kontya, 27 (2):99-104, pl 9.
04. キアシクロヒメテントゥの学名について. On the identity of Stethorus puncti11um of

Japanese authors(Coleoptera: Coccine1lidae). 昆蟲, 27 (2):140- l 4 3.

05. Lemtlia saucia calypso(MuLsANT) 対馬に産す. 昆蟲, 27 (2):143.
06. 捕食性テントゥムシ科数種の食性について. 九病虫研会報, (5): 66-67.
07. 採集奇談: 愛宕様と呑蔵の話. 新昆蟲, 12 (5/6): 12-13.
08. 不幸なるしあわせ者. 法螺貝, (3): 7-8.
09. 多摩夢子庵の巨大な天道虫. ひこさんがらがら, (6): 22-26.
10. (多摩夢子) 署名放談. ひこさんがらがら, (6):8.
11. (夢子) 文章の病気. ひこさんがらがら, (6):12.
12. (夢子) 現今昆虫学教室のあけくれ. ひこさんがらがら, (6): 30.
13. 特異な 虫科一新種とその分類学的位置.  日本昆虫学会第19回大会 (X.1959) , 講演要旨.

- 1960-

01 . 新潟県のテントゥムシ科. 新潟県の昆虫 ( 第IV輯) [市立長岡科学博物館・ 館報, l960, 40
pp.]: l()し一l5.

02. A new tribe of Coccine11idae (Coleoptera). Kontyu, 28 (1):22-26, pl 3.

[昆蟲, Kontyu: 日本昆虫学会会誌]
[Pulex: 日本昆虫学会九州支部会報]
[法螺貝: 人生と社会を考える会(長崎東高校第六回率業生有志の会)]
[例会通信:九州大学農学部昆虫学教室]
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03. テントゥムシの見分け方 (小形種を除く日本産テントゥムシ科の肉眼的検素表) . 筑紫の昆
虫,4 (1/2): 19-32.

04. 福岡市附近産テントゥムシ科目録. 筑紫の昆虫, 5 (1/2):2-8.
05. Lampra (Paln,1ar) igneilimbata加termedia福岡県相ノ島に産す(Col : Buprestidae). Pulex,

(25):98.
06. 興味ある対馬産甲虫2種の記録. 昆轟,28 (3): l86.
07. [文献紹介]: CRowsoN(1960), The Phylogeny of Coleoptera.例会通信, (15): 1-3.
08. “筑昆ラッパ” : 日昆連に対する意見二三, むしゃ, (2):3.
09. 満4才の昆虫学者.むしや, (2):4.
10. [新著紹介]: KULzER, H. (1960), Einige neue Tenebrioniden(Col ). (20. Beitrag zur Kentnis

derTenebrioniden). Ent. Arb. Mus. Frey,11(1):304-317. 昆蟲,28 (3): l86.
l t. [新著紹介]: FuRscH, H(1960), Neue Coccinelliden aus clem Museum Frey. Ent. Arb. Mus

Frey,11(1);298-303. 昆蟲,28 (3):206.
12. 福岡で発行された昆虫同好会雑誌一 その雑誌に見る福岡地方虫界の流れ一. 筑昆月報, (50):

1-6.
13. テントゥムシ (小さな生き物たち) . 朝日新聞西部版.
14. 1960年の私のメモ. 法螺貝, (4): 6-7.
15. (かみやひろゆき) ある古本屋のおやじの話.ひこさんがらがら, (7): 14.
16. (仙人) ニックネーム放談. ひこさんがらがら, (7): 20.
17. 対馬産テントゥムシ科甲虫の動物地理学的考察. 日本昆虫学会第20回大会 (X. l960) , 講演
要旨.

-1961-

01 . Discovery of the family Hemipeplidae in Japan (Coleoptera: Heteromera). Mushi, 35 (10):
75-77.

02. A revision of the tribe Scymnini from Japan and the Loochoos (Coleoptera: Coccine11idae).
Part i. J. Fac. Agr. Kyus11uUniv.,11 (3): 275-302, pl 38.

03. A revision of the tribe Scymnini from Japan and the Loochoos (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae).
Part 11. J. Fac. Agr. Kyushu Univ., l l (3): 303-332, pl 39.

04. 日本新記録のカミキリムシ. 昆蟲, 29 (1): 3.
05. 柑橘園でとれるテントゥムシの見分け方.  九州果樹病害虫共同防除研修テキスト, No. 1 :

13- 26.
06. 日本産ヒラタムシの見分け方.筑紫の昆虫,6 (l): 15- l8, pl 5.
07. 珍稀甲虫図説. 筑紫の昆虫,6(2):1-3, pl 6.
08. [抄録]: GREssITT, J. L. & S. KIMoT0(1961): The Chrysomelidae of China. 昆蟲,29 (3): l58.
09. 日本・琉球産ヒメテントゥ族の分類学的再検討. 日本昆虫学会第21回大会 (福岡, X. 1961.) ,
講演要旨.

10. 対馬昆虫採集談.  日本昆虫学会九州支部第17 回例会, 長崎昆虫同好会創立十周年記念大会

(長崎, VII i961) , 講演要旨.
11. (仙人)  じゃんけん番付. ひこさんがらがら, (8): 16.
l2. (かみや・ ひろゆき) カリバン誌と l3年仲よく. ひこさんがらがら, (8): 43-'l'1.
l3. (H. K ) 改造された教室のこと. ひこさんがらがら, (8): 42.

[むしゃ: 日本纃ｩ虫同好会連合
[Mushi: 福岡虫の会会誌]
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-1962-

01 . 鹿児島県甑列島のテントゥムシ相. 昆蟲,30 (2): 82-86.
02. 福岡市近郊の柑橘園で採集されたテントゥムシ類. 昆蟲,30(4):242-247.
03. オオフタホシテントゥ男女群島に産す. Pulex, (30): 121.
04. 九重山でクロスジチャイロテントゥ. Pulex, (30):121. [共著: 井手定雄]
05. 甲虫の同定の手引 (I) . 筑紫の昆虫,7 (1):7-10.
06. 八幡山も足羽川もなつかしき. あられがこ, (l):24-25.
07. ョコミゾゴミムシダマシ属の分類学的位置について.  日本昆虫学会第22回大会 (束京, 5-6

X. 1962) , 講演要旨.

- l963 -

01 . On the systematic position of the genus Usechus MoTsCHULSKY with a description of a new
species from Japan(Coleoptera). Mushi,37 (3): l9-26.

02.On a new genus and species of Coccine11idae(Coleoptera) feeding on whiteflies. Mushi,37
(l l): 127-130. Pl 5.

03. 八重山群島のテントゥムシ類. 九州大学海外学術調査委員会学術報告, (l):95-101.
04. ニセヒラタムシ科について. 生物研究 (福井) ,7 (1/2): l l - l6.
05. A revision of the tribe Hyperaspini of Japan(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae). Mom. Fac. Educ.,

FukuiUniv. Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (13):79-86.
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l2. ムツボシテントゥの雄はぃなぃ? 甲虫ニュース, (45):10. [共著: 本塚祐一]
l3. 越前海岸でキンモウアナバチを目撃. 蜂友通信, (9): 3.
14. 卒論有用論. Narcissus  (福井大學生物学教室卒業論文100号記念) [同教室刊行]: 14-15.

- l 980-

01. 日本産テントゥムシダマシ科概説 (1 ) .甲虫ニュース, (49): l -4.
02. 生きたテントゥムシ類の種一系統進化学的アプロー チー.  自然,1980 (9): 34-43
03. 日本産テントゥムシダマシ科概説 (2) . 甲虫ニュース, (50): l -6.
04. 日本産テントゥムシダマシ科概説 (3) . 甲虫ニュース, (51): l -4.

[自然: (市販月刊誌), 中央公論社. 東京]
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05. 日本産テントゥムシダマシ科概説 (4) . 甲虫ニュース, (52): l -5.
06. Biosystematic comparison of two Asian sibling species groups in Coccine11idae(Coleo-

ptera). XVIth International Congressof Entomotogy (Kyoto,3-9. Vm. 1980), AbSt「acts;
p 21.

07. ヒメカメノコテントゥの上翅斑紋多型の遺伝様式,  ならびにその通伝子の同胞種への導入.
動物学雑誌,89 (4):632. [共著: 吉田敬子]

08. 昆虫同定の手引のてびき. 昆虫と自然,15 (2): 2-6.
09. 徳之島のオオシマツブタマムシ. 甲虫ニュース, (49): 6.
10. 福井県におけるクチキコオロギほか直翅系2種の分布記録. 昆虫と自然, l5 (14):4.
11. シロジュウシホシテントゥとジュウニホシテントゥの関係. 甲虫ニュース, (51): 8.
12. [新刊紹介]: 中国経済昆虫志, 第14冊, 鞘翅目, 虫科(2). 昆蟲,48 (1):52.
13. [新著紹介]: IABLoKpFF-KHNzoRIAN, S. M. 1979. Genera der palaearktisschen COCCine1lini

(Coleoptera, Coccine11idae). Ent. Blatt.,75:37-75. 甲虫ニュース, (50):16.
14. “「行幸目録」” と”みどりのデータ・ バンク” . 福井の科学者, (25):3-6.
l5. ふしぎな採集データの推理. 昆虫と自然, l5 (12): l4.
16. 福井県昆虫目録の計画一皮算用と御協力のお願い. あられがこ, ( l8): 48-50.
l7. [図書紹介]: 高橋真弓著, l979. 「チョウ, 富士川から日本列島へ」 .  あられがこ, (18):52.

- 1981 -

01 . Biosystematics on Harmonia axyridis-complex (Coleoptera: Coccine11idae). Mom. Fac.
Educ., Fukui Univ., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (30) 2: 59-79.

02. A contribution to the Coccinellidae (Coleoptera) of Thailand. Oriental Insects, l4 (4):
473-491.  [with S. CHUNRAM]

03. アブラムシに類似した新しいタイプのテントゥムシ科幼虫の系統学的・ 生態学的考察. 動物
学雑誌,90 (4): 693.

04. 福井県におけるサシゲチビタマムシの分布記録追加. 甲虫ニュース, (53): 8.
05. ニジュウヤホシテントゥの食草l例. 昆虫と自然, l6 (12): 33.
06. 福井県におけるケブトハナカミキリの採集記録. 昆虫と自然, l6 ( l2):33.
07. 福井県音海でクロヘリメツブテントゥを採集. 昆虫と自然, l6 (14):10.
08. 福井県産カミキリムシ類5種の記録. 甲虫ニュース, (56): 7.
09. [新刊紹介]: 「昆虫学最近の進歩」石井象二郎編 (1981) . 昆蟲,49 (3):518.
10. 二, 三の陸水動物についての閑話. 福井陸水生物会報, (2): 6-8.
11. 虫の本と私 (18) . 昆虫と自然, l6 (12): 30.
l2. むしぺん礼賛. 昆虫と自然, l6 (l4): 3.
13. 定期刊行物「福井の科学者」 . 福井の科学者, (30): 24-26.
14. 台湾産Coccine11inae亜科テントゥムシ類の分類と分布.
日本昆虫学会第41回大会 (神戸, l981) , 講演要旨.

- l 982-

01. A revision of the Formosan Coccine1lidae (III). Subfamily Coccinellinae (Coleoptera)
Mom. Fac. Educ., FukuiUniv., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (31) 1: l -49.

02. テントゥムシ類の食性 (l ) . インセクタリゥム, l9 (l): l4-19.
03. テントゥムシ類の食性 (2) . インセクタリゥム, l9 (2):38-42.
04. 新潟県のテントゥムシ科 (第2報) . 越佐昆虫同好会会報, (53): l5-26.
05. 長崎甲虫誌資料 (3) , 球角群. 長崎県生物学会誌, (22):5-10.
06. テントゥムシ類の食性 (3) . インセクタリゥム, l9(3):66-70.
07. 邦産テントウムシ研究の歴史と現状. 昆虫と自然, l7 (10):11-17.
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08. Additions to the Japanese fauna of coccine11id tribe Scymnini (Coleoptera). Spec. Iss. Mem.
Retir. Emer. Prof. M. CHUJ0 : 63-72.

09. 広島県のテントゥムシ科の採集記録. 廣島虫の会会報, (21): 1-3. [共著: 大澤省三]
10. 福井市内でクマゼミの声を聞く. 昆虫と自然, l7 (1): 32.
l l. ホソクロナガタマムシの分布記録. 甲虫ニュース, (55): 5.
l2. ヨシ湿原のテントゥムシ類. 昆虫と自然,17 (9): 32.
l3. 福井県でマガタマハンミョウを採集. 昆虫と自然,17 (13):35.
l4. 福井県から初めてのカミキリ2種. 昆虫と自然,17 (14): 7.
15. ムナコブハナカミキリの福井県での記録. 甲虫ニュース, (60): 8.
l6. [新著紹介]: IABLOKOFF-KHNzORIAN, S. M ( l982), Les Coccine11es, C01eopteres--

Coccine11idae,--- e tc.

l7. 滅びゆく活字とカリ版. あられがこ, (20):67-68.
18. 特別講演: 同胞種・ 種分化研究の進展と応用昆虫学上の問題点.  日本応用動物昆虫学会第26
回大会 (名古屋, 2-4. IV. l982) , 講演要旨.

19. 講演: テントゥムシ科幼虫の追加, 特にその系統学的寄与について.  日本昆虫学会第42回大
会 (金沢, 7-8. X. 1982) ,講演要旨.

00. 特別講演: 昆虫における同胞種・ 種分化研究の現状と発展. 福井生物研究会 (福井, 29. XII.
1982) , 講演要旨.

00. 講演: 甲虫の科の種数の比較.  日本鞘翅目学会・ 甲虫談話会 (東京, 14. XI i982) , 講演要
日 .

- 1983-

01 . Check-list of Coleoptera of Japan ( 日本産甲虫目録) , No 21 . Family Endomychidaeテン トゥム
シダマシ科. 8 pp.  (甲虫談話会, 東京)

02. Supplementary descriptions of the coccine11id larvae of Japan (Coleoptera). Mom. Fac.
Educ., Fukui Univ., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (32): 33-66, pt 2.

03. テントゥムシ類の斑紋の遺伝様式. 遺伝, 37 (4): 72-77.
04. 日本産テントゥムシ亜科既知幼虫の図解検索表, 付幼虫入手のための飼育法と標本成作法.
月刊むし, (146):2-6.

05. 動物の学名一特に昆虫同好者のために一. 月刊むし, (152): 6-10.
06. Contribution to the taxonomy of the superfamily Cucujoidea(Coleoptera)of Japan and her

adjacent districts, 1. Mom. Fac. Educ., FukuiUniv., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (33): l7-52, pt 2.
07. ヒメカメノコテントゥ同胞種群における生殖的隔離機構としての交尾選択性. 動物学雑誌,

92 (4): 629. [共著: 嵯峨ひろ美]
08. Archaeoglenes属 ( ゴミムシダマシ科) の日本からの発見とその分類学的位置.  日本昆虫学会
第43回大会 (弘前, 28-30. IX.1983) ,講演要旨.

09. 珍虫発見余談. 月刊むし, (144): l8-20.
10. [紹介]: 甲虫の分類についての新著2編. 月刊むし, ( l48):29.
11. 甲虫各科の種数の比較. さやばね, (9):20.
12. ヨツモンホソナガクチキムシ (改称) の記録. 月刊むし, (154): 21.
13. 福井県音海の甲虫数種. 昆虫と自然, l8 (l4): 6-7.
14.2種類の昆虫図鑑の出版計画など. あられがこ, (21):51-53.

[月刊むし: (市販月刊誌), むし社. 東京]
[ さやばね: 日本鞘翅目学会. 東京]
[遺伝: (市販月刊誌), 裳華房. 束京]
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- 1984-

01 . 新潟県のヒラタムシ上科甲虫の記録. 越佐昆虫同好会会報, (57): 36-42.
02. 馬場金太郎博士採集の琉球産テントゥムシ類. 越佐昆虫同好会会報, (57):47-50.
03. ァオグロアカハネムシ (新称) に寄せて. 月刊むし, (164): 26-27.
04. Contribution to the taxonomy of the superfamily CucuJoidea(Coleoptera)of Japan and he「

adjacent districts, 11. Mem. Fac. Educ., Fukui Univ. Ser. II(Nat. Sci ), (34):21-63.
05. 福井県未記録のカミキリムシ4種. 昆虫と自然, l9 (14): 9-10.
06. マメダルマコガネの新潟県からの記録. 越佐昆虫同好会会報, (57):42.
07. 「動物の学名」 訂正と補遺. 月刊むし, (l65):31.
08. ヒゲナガサシガメの福井県からの記録. 昆虫と自然, l9 (l4): 10.
09. 福井県の注目すべき甲虫若干の記録. 月刊むし, (166): 34-35.
10. テントゥムシダマシ類の生活. インセクタリゥム, 21 (12): 3'1'1 -347.

- l 985-

01 . check_list of Coleoptera of Japan ( 日本産甲虫目録) , No 25. Family Biphyllidaeムクゲキ
スイムシ科. 2 pp. (甲虫談話会, 東京)

02. Check-list of Coleoptera of Japan ( 日本産甲虫目録) , No 26. Family Coccinellidaeテント
ウムシ科. 24 pp. (甲虫談話会, 束京)

03. Check-list of Coleoptera of Japan ( 日本産甲虫日録) , No 27. Family Mycteridaeホソキカ
ワムシ科. l p. (甲虫談話会, 束京)

04. 「福井県昆虫日録」 (福井県) ,404 pp. [佐々 治: 編著 (代表者) , 総論および27 日中18目を
担当]

05. 「みどりのデータ・ バンク総括報告書」 (福井県自然環境保全調査研究会編) ,281 pp+28
pls. 付、自然保護管理指標図. [佐々 治: 昆虫部門責任執筆]

o6. 「原色日本甲虫図鑑 (m)」 (共編著: 黒澤良彦・ 久松定成, 保育社) ,500 pp(incl 72 col.
pls). [佐々 治:72科のうち28科を執筆担当]

07. まさにカミキリもどき一Calopinae亜科 (カミキリモドキ科) (新属新種) の台湾からの発見
- Discovery of the subfamily Ca1opinae(CoIeoptera: 0edemetidae) in Formosa with
descriptions of a new genus and a new species. 月刊むし, (l77):7-12.

08. Description of a new species of the genusBiphyuus from Japan(Coleoptera: Biphy1lidae).
Mom. Fac. Educ., Fukui Univ. Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (35): l l-14.

09. 1984年甲虫界の動向. 昆虫と自然,20 (3): 14- l8.
10. 3頭目のトサヒメテントゥ.月刊むし, (173): 41.
11. クロジュウニホシテントゥを福井県で採集. 月刊むし, (174):37.
12. [書評]: 平野幸彦著「甲虫とっきあう本」 (日本交通公社, l985) に寄せて. 月刊むし, ( l75):

31.

13. [紹介]: テントゥムシ科のモノグラフ2編. 月刊むし, (176):33.
14. 福井県のカミキリ追加記録. 月刊むし, (l76): 39.
l5. 福井県の甲虫数種の分布記録. 月刊むし, ( l78): 26-27.
16. 図鑑をつくる. あられがこ, (23):52-53.
17. 福井県のカミキリモドキ科2種の記録. 昆虫と自然, 20 (14): 11.
18. クリサキテントゥにおける鞘翅斑紋造伝様式のナミテントゥとの相違の可能性. 日本昆虫学
会第45回大会 (名古屋, 19-21. X. l988) , 講演要旨. [共著: 永井一則]

- l986-

01. 板橋区の昆虫類, 「板橋区昆虫類等実態調査」 (東京都板橋区, l80 pp.,6 pls ) :3-133. [21
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名共同執筆. 佐々 治: ヒラタムシ上科ほかを担当.]
02. 「原色日本甲虫図鑑 (I)」 (編著: 森本 挂・ 林 長閑, 保育社) ,323 pp. (incl 32 col. pls)

[共著: IV. 系統と分類, 成虫による科までの検索表; pp. l65-201 を分担執筆].
03. テントゥムシ科の二つの同胞種群. 「日本の昆虫地理学一 変異性と種分化をめぐって」 (木
元新作編, l85 pp.,東海大学出版会) : l64-174.

04. Notes on the Colydiidae (Coleoptera) of Japan and Formosa. Ent. Pap. Pres. KUROSAWA,
Tokyo: 243-249.

05. Systematic position of the genus Eidoreus SHARP(Coleoptera: Clavicomia). Pap. Ent.
Pres. NAKANE, Tokyo: 229-235.

06. The Cucujoidea(Insecta: Coleoptera) collected by the Nagoya University Scientific
Expedition to Formosa in l984. Mom. Fac. Educ., Fukui Univ., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (36):
pt 2,1- l4.

07. Systematic position of the genus Monocor:yna and a new tribe of the fami ly Coccine1lidae.
Zoo f. Sol., 3 (6): l l l3.

08. A revision of the genus Lept,oph1oeus (Coleoptera, Cucuj idae) of Japan. Kontyu, Tokyo,54
(4): 681-687.

09. フタイロカミキリモドキ福井県日本海沿岸地域にまれならず.  月刊むし, (189):36-37. [共
著: 酒井哲1itr、・ 上野輝久]

10. ツシマクロヒメテントゥほか2種のテントゥムシ類の福井県からの分布記録.  月刊むし,
(190):22-23. [共著: 酒井哲弥]

11. ヨツボシテントゥダマシ. インセクタリゥム, 23 (12): 365.
l2. 「福井県昆虫目録」中の甲虫数種の種名について. 昆虫と自然,21 ( l4):12.
13. カミキリ2種の福井県からの記録. 昆虫と自然,21 (14): l2.
14. ｫ 私たちの理科研究講評ｻ ユニークな科学の方法と力作. 私たちの理科研究 [福井県中学校
教育研究会理科部会研究紀要], (35):3.

- l 987-

01. 新潟県のテントゥムシ科 ( 第3報) . 越佐昆虫同好会会報, (64): 25-28.
02. Contribution to the taxonomy of the superfamily Cucujoidea(Coleoptera) of Japan and her

adjacent districts, 111. Mom. Fac. Educ., Fukui Univ. Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (37):23-55.
03. 福井県から新しく記録される甲虫類. 福井虫報, (1):35-36.
04. 日本産クチキムシ類覚え書. 福井虫報, ( l): 4C)-43.
05. テントゥダマシ科とその周辺の分類体系. 福井虫報, (l):44-51.
06. 八丈島産ヒラタムシ上科甲虫数種の記録. 月刊むし, (l98):42.
07. 福井昆虫研究会の発足. 月刊むし, (201):9.
07. ヨツボシメツブテントゥの100年ぶりの再発見. 月刊むし, (202): 27. [共著: 大塚 動]
09. 日本産カミキリモドキ科の学名. 福井虫報, (1): 39.
10. 日本産テントゥムシ科の現在種数は166. 福井虫報, (1):43.
11. マダラシミの福井県からの記録. 福井虫報, (1): 51.
l2. 福井県から追加されそうなカミキリムシ類. 福井虫報, ( l):52.
l3. [新刊紹介]: 平嶋義宏著 「蝶の学名一その語源と解説一」 .  昆蟲: 55(4): 627.
14. 舞いはじめた虫屋神楽. あられがこ, (25): 99-100.
15. ｫ 私たちの理科研究講評ｻ アイディアと努力の結晶. 私たちの理科研究[福井県中学校教育研
究会理科部会研究紀要], (36):2.

[福井虫報:福井昆虫研究会会誌]
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-1988-

01 . ヨコ ミゾコブゴミムシダマシ亜科の分布と種分化. 「日本の甲虫一その起源と種分化をめぐ

って一」 (佐藤正孝編, 209+l4pp., 束海大学出版会) , l l7-124.
02. The Formosan Coccine1lidae collected by Dr. K. Baba in l986.  Trans. Essa ent. Soc.

Niigata, (65): 37-52.
03. 属名Epilachnaの顛末. 月刊むし, (205): 28-29.
04. ヒメカメノコテントゥ同胞種群における交尾選択性. 福井虫報, (2): l7-22. [共著: 佐島ひろ美]
05. 福井県のハムシダマシ類 (改訂目録) . 福井虫報, (2): 33-36.
06. クリサキテントゥにおける鞘翅斑紋多型とその通伝様式. 福井虫報, (2): 37-48. [共著: 中川
弘治]

07. 福井県産甲虫雑記. 福井虫報, (2): 49-50.
08. Records of Epilachnine crop pests (Coleoptera, Coccinellidae) in Sumatera Barat, Sumatra,

Indonesia. Kontyu, Tokyo,56 (2):281-297. [with KATAKURA, H., ABBAs, 1., NAKAMURA, K.]
09. Geographical variation of elytral spot patterns in the phytophagous ladybird, Epilachna vig-

intioctopunctata(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) in the Province of Sumatera Barat, Indonesia. Res.
Popu1. coot., 30 (1):43-56. [with ABBAs, 1., NAKAMURA, K., KATAKURA, H.]

10. Contribution to the taxonomy of the superfamily Cucujoidea(Coleoptera) of Japan and her
adjacent districts, IV. Mom. Fac. Educ., FukuiUniv. Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (38): 13-58.

l l. 日本産チビキカワムシ科概説. 福井虫報, (3):47-53.
l2. 幻の “ヨツボシメツブテントゥ” .子供の科学, l988 (2): 31.
l3. 今月のむし: ムクゲチビテントゥ. 月刊むし, (205): l.
14. 研究室から: 福井大学教育学部生物学教室, 佐々 治研究室. 日本の生物,2 (5): 10-11.
l5. クロマルトビムシの福井県からの記録と生態知見. 福井虫報, (2): 25.
l6. 新著紹介. 福井虫報, (2):52.
17. ヒゲブトナガクチキに寄せて. 福井虫報, (2):54.
18. 教育学部 (福井大学) の紹介. 福井大学見学・ 説明会一 「大学を知る会」記録集(福井大・ 教
組), 10-13.

19. 一般教育を見直そう 一国立大学一般教育担当部局協議会総会から一. 助講会News, (6): 2-3.
20. クリサキテントゥにおける鞘翅斑紋多型の遺伝様式.  日本昆虫学会第48回大会 (沖縄,

8-10. X. l988) , 講演要旨: 19.
21. [学生科学賞福井県審査評]: 発想と創意, 工夫が大事. 読売新聞 (福井版) , l998年l l月25 日.
22.2頭目のナナホシメツブテントゥ. 月刊むし, (214):22. [共著: 上野輝久]
23. 巨大複眼をもつ特異な琉球産テントゥムシ類の発見とその分類学的位置.  日本動物学会中部

支部例会 (金沢, 3.XIL1988) ,講演要旨.
24. 福井県からテントウムシ科2種追加. 福井虫報, (3):40.
25. 「あられがこ」 の25年. あられがこ, (26):62-64.
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01 . 「動物分類学入門 (UPバイオロジー,74) 」 (束京大学出版会) , l24 pp.
02. 自然保護読本「自然はともだち一ふくいの昆虫一」 (福井県自然保護課) ,44pp. [監修:
佐々 治]

03. 平嶋義宏監修: 「日本産昆虫総目録 (3分冊)」 (九州大学農学部昆虫学教室) ,1767 pp. [協力
78名. 佐々 治; pp 367-431. のデータを作成].

[子供の科学: (市販月刊誌), 誠文堂新光社. 束京]
[ 日本の生物: (市販月刊誌), 文一総合出版. 束京]
[神奈川虫報, Kanagawa-chuho: 神奈川昆虫談話会会誌]
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04. Taxonomy of Coccinellids. Coccineua, Passau, (1 ): 6-8. [with CHAzEAU, J., & F10rRscH, H.]
05. サドコメツキモドキの再発見. 福井虫報, (4): 2-4. [共著: 陶山治宏]
06. 日本産チビキカワムシ科概説 (2) . 福井虫報, (4): 25-32.
07. Contribution to the taxonomy of the superfamily Cucujoidea(Coleoptera)of Japan and her

adjacent districts, V. Mom. Fac. Educ., Fukui U,uv, Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (39):5-26.
08. Discovery of the curious beetle genus Xenoselinus GRoUvELLE(Languriidae-Crypto-phili-

nae) from Japan. Kariagawa-Cltuho, Yoko11ama, (90): 223-228.
09. 日本産チビキカワムシ科概説 (3) . 福井虫報, (5):25-30.
10. Phylogeny and a revision of the Salpingidae(Coleoptera)of Japan. Zool. Sci.,6 (6):1223.
11. A new species of the genus Monocoryna (Coleoptera, Coccine1lidae) from Thailand, with

notes on the phylogenetic position and the distribution of the genus. Bull. Biogeogr. Soc.
Japan, 44: 117- l21.

12. 小規模大学等における生物標本保存と私有標本の問題. 動物分類学会誌, (40):87-88.
13. 小甲虫の解剖とプレパラートの作り方. 昆虫と自然,24 (l ): l6-18.
l4. 三つの思い出[長崎東高校創立40周年記念講演 「虫は生きている」 要旨]. ひがし40年: 312.
15. ｫ私たちの理科研究講評ｻ計画性・ 仮説の検証・ 正確な観察. 私たちの理科研究[福井県中学
校教育研究会理科部会研究紀要], (37): 2.

16. [書評]: ヤコブソン, G., ロシアおよび西ヨーロッパ甲虫誌 (l905- l3) .月刊むし, (218): 24.
l7. [新誌紹介]: Coccme11a(Newsletter for systematic research in Coccine11ids).
18. 巻頭言:21世紀の「福井虫報」 . 福井虫報, (4):1.
19. 昆虫分類学文献探索法. 福井虫報, (4): 33-38.
20. [新著紹介]: 高倉康男 (1989) , 「福岡県の甲虫相」 . 月刊むし, (222): 13.
21. 北米産ハイイロテントウ(新称)を沖縄本島で採集. 月刊むし, (223):38. [共著: 大桃定洋]
22. ハイイロテントゥは沖縄本島に定着している. 月刊むし, (223): 38. [共著: 上野輝久]
23. [書評]: 平嶋義宏「学名の話」 . 月刊むし, (225):28.
24. ヨツボシツヤテントゥ (新称) 日本に産す. 月刊むし, (226): 6.
25. - 表紙の図一, ツツヒラタムシに寄せて. 福井虫報, (5): l -2.
26. 忙中閑あり. あられがこ, (27):48-49.
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01 . 昆虫相調査一 その過去, 現在, そして将来一.   「地域を考える, 住民の立場から福井論の
科学的創造をめざして」 ( 日本科学者会議福井支部) ,333-345.

02. 再び大学の一般教育を考える. 福井の科学者, (57): 5-10.
03. Taxonomy of Coccine11ids, corrected version. Coccme11a (Passau), l (2): 4-6.
04. The family Mychothenidae of Japan. (Coleoptera). Esakia, Spec. Iss., (l):65-75.
05. 福井県甲虫目3000種の軌跡. 福井虫報, (6): l -2.
06. 福井県産甲虫雑記. 福井虫報, (6);37-38.
07. 「日録」 発行後に福井県から追加記録された甲虫類の目録. 福井虫報, (6):39-51 .
08. 日本産コメツキモドキ科覚え書(1). 福井虫報, (7): l3-18.
09. 情報科学と系統分類, 「虫キチ」 のコンピューター談義. Network,3 (4): 10-13.
10. [書評]: 「昆虫分類学」 (平嶋義宏・ 森本 桂・ 多田内 修) . 月刊むし, (231): l4.
l l. ｫ便利な本ｻ コワノ一著「科学図画の方法」 (共立出版) . 福井虫報, (6):8.
12. 福井県産デオネスイ属について. 福井虫報, (6): 20. [共著: 陶山宏治]
l3. 表紙の図, キウチミジンキスイ. 福井虫報, (6):20.
14. ハマスズ (直翅目) の福井県からの記録. 福井虫報, (6):35.
l5. [新著紹介]: 平嶋・ 森本・ 多田内「昆虫分類学」 (川島書店) . 福井虫報, (6):35.

[Network: 福井大学情報処理センター]
[生物科学: 目本生物科学者協会]
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l6. 洗濯物に潜入したァシナガバチ. 福井虫報, (6): 35.
17. クロムクゲキスイを福井県夜叉ケ池で採集. 福井虫報, (6): 38.
l8. 太田邦昌氏の「書評」 に答える. 生物科学, 42 (3): l33,141.
l9. ヒラタコメツキモドキ発見のいきさっ. 月刊むし, (235): 33.
20. サシゲチビタマムシの分布北限更新. 甲虫ニュース, (91): 9.
21. ヒメイトアメンボを丸岡町川上で採集. 福井虫報, (7): 20.
22. マスゾウメクラチビゴミムシ. 福井虫報, (7): 34.
23. クリイロナガマルキスイの福井県からの記録.  福井虫報, (7): l9. [共著: 酒井哲弥]
24. 原稿の執筆・ 査読・ 編集. あられがこ, (28): 30-32.

- 1991-

01 . 「日本産土壤動物検索図説」 (編者: 青木淳一, 束海大学出版会),201 pp 405 figs. 共著者3
名. 佐々 治: 甲虫目 (鞘翅日) 成虫, figs 327-337, pp. 115-119.

02. 「自然観察の手びき, 遠敷川」 (福井県自然保護センター) , 36 pp. 監修: 佐々治. 執筆: 城

谷義則, 吹上敏洋, 福永吉孝, 田中浩隆, 新田篤司, 武田 究.
03. 「自然観察の手びき, 足羽山」 (福井県自然保護センター) ,36 pp.   監修: 佐々 治. 執筆: 長
田 勝, 阪本周一, 西村英之, 林幸子, 梅田美由紀.

04. 「自然観察の手びき, 平泉寺」 (福井県自然保護センター) ,36 pp.   監修: 佐々 治. 執筆: 松村
敬二, 小林則夫, 竹原幸雄, 安岡明治, 川原茂, 石川康宏, 伊藤誠一, 竹内和徳, 永井一則.

05. 馬場金太郎博士採集の日本各地産テントゥムシ科甲虫標本. 越佐昆虫同好会会報, (71):33-36.
06. Formosan Languriidae(Coleoptera: Cucujoidea) collected by Dr. K. BABA in l987-1989.

Trans. Essa ent. Soc., Migata, (71):37-47.
07. The Coccinellidae(Coleoptera) collected from the Island of Lan Yu, Formosa by Dr. K. BABA

in1987, with the description of a new species. Trans. Essa ent. Soc., Niigata, (71):48-52.
08. Contribution to the taxonomy of the superfamily Cucujoidea(Coleoptera)of Japan and her

adjacent districts, VI. Mom. Fac. Educ., Fukui Univ., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (41): l l -25.
09. 福井県のザトゥムシ類. 福井虫報, (8): 2-20. [共著: 鶴崎展巨]
10. 巻頭言: 福井県自然環境保全3題を思う. 福井の科学者, (60): 1.
11. 講評: 発想と努力で優れた結果が. 私たちの理科研究 (研究紀要分冊39) : 1. [福井県中学校
教育研究会理科部会]

l2. 福井県昆虫目録ネジレバネ日の補訂. 福井虫報, (9): l9. [共著: 木船悌嗣]
13. 転倒虫はぃきてぃた. あられがこ, (29): 37-39.
l4. 講評: 私たちの理科研究「荒川の水質調査」 , 「わたしたちのあらかわ」 (ふるさとおこし旭地
区委員会): 扉1 頁.

l5. 「福井県大百科事典」 (福井新聞社) ,1166 pp.+原色図版. 佐々 治: 監修者 (生物部門) , 専門
委員. 執筆項目: 青葉山 (周辺の生物) (4), アミダテントゥ(29), イチモンジハムシ(57), イ
ネミズゾウムシ(65), イョシロオビアブ(71), 梅谷与七郎(87), オガサワラチャイロカミキリ
(l46), 岡島銀次(l46), 雄島 (周辺の生物) (155- l56), 小島銀吉(l56), 音海周辺の生物(l59),
御神島 (生物) (l73), カミキリムシ類(217), 刈込池 (周辺の生物) (223), 冠山 (周辺の生物)
(238-239), クチキコオロギ(279), 雲谷山 (周辺の生物) (285-286), クワガタムシ類(291),
「原色福井県昆虫図譜』 (304), 甲虫類(324), 佐々 木忠次郎(375), 佐々 木長淳(375), サシゲチ
ビタマムシ(376), 暖地性昆虫(590), チャバネゴキブリ類(598), 虫 (598-599), 常神半島 (生
物) (613), 敦賀半島 (生物) (623), 動物相(649), トワダオオカ(663-664), ナミテントゥ類
(677), ヒゲブトナガクチキ(757), 日野山 (生物) (761), ヒメカメノコテントゥ群(763), 「福
井県昆虫日録』 (799),  「福井県生物目録』 (817), 福井昆虫研究会(849), 福井生物研究会
(858), 福井陸水生物研究会(874), ホタル類(917), 北方系昆虫(919), マガタマハンミョウ
(929), 正宗線(932), マツムシモドキ(942), メクラチビゴミムシ類(991), 門前弘多(1000), ヤ
シャゲンゴロウ(1007-1008), ヤノトラカミキリ(1011), ヨロイカマアシムシ(1043).
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01. 「自然観察の手びき、北潟湖」 (福井県自然保護センター) ,36 pp. 監修: 佐々 治. 執筆: 組頭
五十夫, 澤田三郎, 浦田聡美, 陶山治宏, 早見敏幸.

02. 「自然観察の手びき、三里山」 (福井県自然保護センター) ,36 pp. 監修: 佐々 治. 執筆: 斎藤
寛昭, 斎藤佐一, 酒井哲弥, 八田七郎右衛門, 水野閲昭.

03. 「自然観察の手びき、野坂山」 (福井県自然保護センター) ,36 pp. 監修: 佐々 治. 執筆: 奥野
宏, 中西惠一, 福田英則, 吉田昌幸.

04. 目本産コメツキモドキ科覚え書 (2) .福井虫報, (10): 43-46.
05. Descriptions of four coccine1lid larvae of Formosa, with the phylogenetic importance

(Coleoptera: Coccinellidae). Mom. Fac. Educ., Fukui Univ., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (42): pt.l ,
1- l l.

06. 福井県産テントゥムシ科27種の核型. 福井虫報, (l l): 25-38. [共著: 田中秀史]
07. アイヌテントゥとムツキボシテントゥの終令幼虫. 福井虫報, (11):41-42.
08. 福井県産甲虫雑記 (3) . 福井虫報, ( l l):45-46.
09. キノコに集まる甲虫一概説一. 昆虫と自然,27 (13):2-9.
10. 日本から最近新しく追加されたテントゥムシ類. 甲虫ニュース, (100): 10-13.
11. (無名)  [新著紹介]: 「自然観察の手びき」  福井虫報, (10):56.
12. [書評]: ミヤマキリシマはよみがえった一害虫との關いの記録. 月刊むし, (259): 31.
l3. 新刊紹介: 「昆虫採集学」 (馬場金太郎・ 平嶋義宏編) .  昆蟲,60 (3): 618.
14. キンヒバリ (バッタ目) を敦賀市中池見で採集. 福井虫報, (l l): 8.
l5. ダェンキスイ (キスイムシ科) 福井県からも発見. 福井虫報, ( l l):39. [共著: 酒井哲弥]
16. [書評]: 新著紹介「極東ソ連 (ロシア) 昆虫分類検索誌, 第3巻甲虫日, 第2分冊」 . 福井虫報,

( l l ): 40.
17. ダンダラテントゥの福井県での越冬記録. 福井虫報, (11):42. [共著: 牧野朱美・ 河合美津子]
18. 福井県から初めてのカメムシ類2種. 福井虫報, (l l):46.
19. 福井県で採集されたクロスジチャイロテントゥ. 福井虫報, ( l l):47.
20. (HS生)  新著紹介: 「日本産カミキリムシ検索図説」 (大林延夫・ 佐藤正孝・ 小島圭三,

l992) . 福井虫報, (11): 50.
21. [文献紹介]: 「石川県産甲虫類初出文献一覧表」 (高羽正治著, 石川むしの会) .  福井虫報,

(11): 51.
22. 「神奈川虫報」第100号を日本海の福井から祝う. 神奈川虫報, (100):2-3.
23. 福井大学生物学教室卒業生卒業論文題目一覧表 (その2) .  あられがこ, (30):27-29.
24. 生物学教室卒業生卒業論文題目一覧表 (再録) .  あられがこ, (30): 3()-33.
25. さざなみと怒涛, 自己評価をめぐって (卒業研究のことなど) .  あられがこ, (30).
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01. テントゥムシの仲間たち. 週刊朝日百科: 動物たちの地球(80)[3(8)]:232 pp. [共著]
02. 生物の多様性をめぐって一 ありふれた普通種と絶滅危惧種一. 福井の科学者, (66): 2-8.
03. 巻頭言一 “自然環境調査”の役目. 福井虫報, (l2): l -2.
04. ヒメカメノコテントゥの交尾行動戦略. 福井虫報, (12):21-28. [共著: 河合美津子]
05. 捕食性テントゥムシ科6種の交尾行動に関する種特異性 (第1報) . 福井虫報, ( l2): 29-36.

[共著: 牧野朱美]
06. Contribution to the taxonomy of the superfamily Cucujoidea (Coleoptera) of Japan and her

adjacent districts, VII. Mom. Fac. Educ., FukuiUniv. Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (44): pt2, l7-25.
07. ヤシャゲンゴロウの生活史 (予報) - その保護についての提言一. 福井虫報, (l3):3-8. [共
著:奥野 宏・ 窪田 寛]

08. 捕食性テントゥムシ科6種の交尾行動に関する種特異性 (第2報) . 福井虫報, (13): 21-30.
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[共著: 牧野朱美]
09. 福井県におけるアカヘリテントゥの記録. 福井虫報, (l3): 30.
10. クチキコオロギを御神島で採集. 福井虫報, (13):31.
11. クロジュウニホシテントゥ福井県2例目の採集記録. 福井虫報, (13): 32.
12. カメノコテントゥAiotocariahexaspi1ota. インセクタリゥム,30 (1): 25.
l3. [新著紹介]: 「自然観察の手引き, 木ノ芽峠, 一乗谷, 耳川」 .  福井虫報, (12):36.
l4. [新著紹介]: 井上民二・ 山根爽一(1993), 「昆虫社会の進化一 ハチの比較社会学一」 (博品
社) . 福井虫報, (l2): 61.

15. [新著紹介]: 松本忠夫・ 束 正剛(l993), 「社会性昆虫の進化生態学」 (海遊社) . 福井虫報,
(l2):61.

16. 地域昆虫相究明についての雑談, その大切さ. 熊本昆虫同好会報,38 (2):3-4.
17. 「あられがこ」の会の間魔帳. あられがこ, (31): 57-58.
18. 学内点描. あられがこ, (31): 67.
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01 . テントゥムシ科 ( コウチュウ日) の系統分類、特にメダマテントゥ族(新称) とマルヒメテン
トゥ族の位置について. 日本昆虫学会第54回大会・ 応用動物昆虫学会第38回大会合同大会
(府中, 28-31. 111.1994) , 講演要旨:104.

02. The Formosan Coccine11idae(Coleoptera) collected by the late Dr. K. BABA(Third Report).
Spec. Bull. Essa ent. Soc., (2): 235-240.

03. 池の河内湿原 (福井県敦賀市) におけるアラキシロホシテントゥの発見とその同定. 福井虫
報, (l4): 29-31 .

04. Genetics of esterase isozymes in Harmonia yedoensis(TAKlzAwA) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae).
Mom. Fac. Educ., FukuiUniv., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ), (45):1-13. [with K. NISHIDE]

05. シリーズ・ コウチュウの系統と進化 (5) - ヒラタムシ上科一. 昆虫と自然,29 (8): 42-47.
06. 書物というかりんの花を咲かせたい一新館長としての随想一. かりん, (25): l-2.
07. 巻頭言一 常木勝次先生を悼む. 福井虫報, (14): 1.
08. [新著紹介]: 馬渡峻輔「動物分類学の論理, 多様性を認識する方法」 .福井虫報, (14): 32.
09. 生物の多様性と図書館情報. Net、,vork,8 (3): l-2.

一l 995-

01 . 広島県のテン トゥムシ科の分布記録. 比和科学博物館研究報告, (33):61-64. [共著: 中村慎吾]
02.On the adaptive characteristics of the genusLedena (Coleoptera, Melandryidae), with description

of a new species from Japan. Spec. Bull. Jpn. Soc. Coleopt., Tokyo, (4):425-431 .
03. Contribution to the taxonomy of the superfamily Cucujoidea(Coleoptera)of Japan and her

adjacent districts, Vm. Mom. Fac. Educ., Fukui Univ., Ser. II (Nat. Sci ),47 (2):21-30.
04. クリサキテントゥとナミテントゥの鞘翅斑紋の特異性.  日本昆虫学会第55回大会・ 第39回応
用動物昆虫学会合同大会 (帯広, 25-28. VIII. l995) , 講演要旨:64.

05. もう一度ヒメカメノコテントゥ属を見直す. 月刊むし, (297):19-21.
06. ふるさとの自然史一 その学術情報の蓄積一. かりん, (26): l -2.
07. 湿地・ 湖沼の昆虫相を考える. 福井虫報, (l6): l -2.
08. 表紙の図: ヤシャゲンゴロウAciliuskishiiNAKANE, 1963.  福井虫報, (16): l2.
09. ヒトは考えるアジである.  「生徒とともに」 (福井高教組、教育研究会議) , (15):42-43.
10. 追悼の言葉 (河口英樹氏に対して) . 福井の科学者, (72):42.

[かりん: 福井大学附属図書館情報誌]
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l l . なつと く質問箱. Q. 卵から生れる動物と赤ちゃんの生れる動物がいるのはなぜ. 福井新聞,
l995年l l 月3 日.

12. 表紙の図: チャバネホソミッギリゾウムシ. 福井虫報, (17):2. [共著: 井上重紀]
13. クロバネテラウチウンカを敦賀市樫曲の中池見で採集. 福井虫報, (l7):40.
14. オオトビサシガメの発音. 福井虫報, ( l7):40.
l5. 大野市小池でッマグロヒメカガンボモドキ ( シリァゲムシ目) を採集. 福井虫報, (l7):49.
16.On the jumping adaptive characteristics of the genus Lederia (Coleoptera; Melandryidae).

Zoo1. Sci.,12 (suppl ):37.

- 1996-

01. 「ふるさと福井の自然100選」 (福井県) , A4, 203 pp. [編集委員として執筆: 編集委員8名,
執筆者23名: 各項目について執筆名なし].

02. 中池見の昆虫.  「中池見湿地 (敦賀市) の自然一その限りない魅力の秘密を探る 一」 , (福
井市自然史博物館,24 col. pp) ,12-l7. [共著: 長田勝]

03. 湿地に特異的に生息するテントゥムシ類の分類と生態. 日本昆虫学会第56回応用動物昆虫学
会第40回合同大会 (山口, 27-29. m. l996) , 講演要旨: l81. [共著: 岸本 修]

04. 甲虫類の生物学, 系統学, 及び分類一 R. A. クラウソンの80歳記念論文集一 昆虫と自然,31
(4): 26-30.

05. 絵解き検索によるテントゥムシ類の見分け方. 環境アセスメント動物調査手法, 6: 27-56.
06. 福井県敦賀市中池見湿地の昆虫相とその自然環境保全の提言、 付テントゥムシ科昆虫の新種

記載と生活史.  福井大学積雪研究室研究紀要 「日本海地域の自然と環境」 , (3):15-36. [共
著:岸本 修]

07. 巻頭言: ナカイケミヒメテントゥ発見の意義一 表紙カットのイラスト解説を兼ねて一. 福井
虫報, (l9): l -2.

08. ヤシャゲンゴロウの生活史. 福井昆虫研究会特別出版物,  ( l) : A4, 53 pp. (8原色図版を含
む). [共著: 奥野宏, 窪田寛, 中島麻紀]

09. 湿地の半翅類昆虫の分布とテントゥムシ類の相互関係について. 福井大学教育学部研究紀要
(II) 自然科学, (49): 15-74.  [共著: 岸本修]

10. 表紙の図一クチナガチビキカワムシ. 福井虫報, (l8):73.
11. なっとく質問箱. Q. 魚は水中でどのように生きているのですか. 福井新聞, l996年3月22日.
12. なっとく質問箱. Q. なぜ熱帯魚は、ほかの魚に比べて色が派手なのですか. 福井新聞, l996年

5月17日.
l3. [調査協力]: 佐々 治・ 奥野・ 窪田・ 佐藤. 環境庁委託調査 国内希少動植物種選定のための生

息実態調査「ヤシャゲンゴロウ」 , 自然環境研究センター, A4,25 pp.
14. 講演「中池見湿地の昆虫相」 , 日本生態学会中部地区会 (シンポジウム: 中池見湿地の保全を
考える)

15. 巨星, 地平線に没する. 「常木勝次博士を偲んで」 (遺稿集出版委員会) : 98-100.
16.1996年を振り返る. あられがこ, (34): l -4.
l7. (多摩夢子) . 阿弥陀様が芸者を食う. あられがこ, (34):59-60.

-1997-

01 . 「ヤシャゲンゴロウ希少野生動植物種保護管理対策報告書」 ( 大阪営林局) ,99 pp. [共著]
02. 地域の自然史・ 生物の種多様性と 「福井虫報」 . 福井虫報, (20): l -2.
03. 福井県のヒメテントゥ類覚え書 (1) , Scymnus(Neopu11us) 亜属. 福井虫報, (20):25-33

[ねじればね: 日本甲虫学会和文誌]
[BRHおさむしニュースレター: JT生命誌研究館]
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04. Description and distribution of Pseudoscymrius tsugae sp nov. (Coleoptera: Coccineliidae),
an important predator of Ham1ock woolly adelgid in Japan. Ann. Entomo1. Soc. Am., 90
(5): 563-568.

05. ヤシャゲンゴロウの生活と飼育. インセクタリゥム, 34 (402): l6-22. [228-234].
06. A new species of the genus Antibottlrus(Coleoptera, Bothrideridae) from Japan, with notes

on the Japanese Bothriderinae. Esakia, (37): 111-116.
07. 福井県で採集された注目すべきヒラタムシ上科甲虫. 福井虫報, (21): 27-28. [共著: 井上重
紀]

08. 山梨県韮崎市のマメマダラテントゥ ( 日本新記録・ 新称)  Epilachna varivestisについて. ね
じればね, (77): 5.

09. 虫屋礼資. BRHおさむしニュースレター, (10): 7-8.
10. なっとく質問箱, g. ネコのひげを切るとどうして動作が鈍くなるの. A. 長い毛で外からの刺
激を察知. 福井新聞,1997年1 月24 日.

11. 日本科学者会議福井支部結成25周年記念講演会「自然を守るとは」 . 日本の科学者,32 (4)
[351]:54. [222].

l2. なっとく質問箱, Q. アリはどうして行列をつくるのですか. A. フェロモン作用で道しるべ.
福井新聞,1997年4月l8 日.

13. 表紙の図、クロジュウニホシテントゥP1otlna versicotorLEwIs,1896. 福井虫報, (20): 表紙,2.
14. [書評]: 村上陽三.1997. 「クリタマバチの天敵一生物的防除へのアプローチ」 . 福井虫報, (20):34.
15. [文献紹介]:  「Ciconia」 (5). 福井虫報, (20):40.
l6. [文献紹介]: 「日本海地域の自然と環境」 (3). 福井虫報, (20):40.
17. [文献紹介]: 「福井市自然史博物館研究報告」 (43). 福井虫報, (20):63.
18. [文献紹介]: 「環境アセスメント動物調査手法、講演会テキスト」 . 福井虫報, (20):64.
l9. 編集後記. 福井虫報, (20):67.
20. なっとく質問箱, Q. ペンギンは鳥なのになぜとべないのですか? A. 天敵の少ない水生生活選
ぶ. 福井新聞, l997年7月25 日.

21. テントゥムシの生活. 福井経済 (福井県経済調査協会) , (495): 24.
22. 蜘蛛の糸. ひこさんがらがら, ( l l ): 21-23.
23. 昆虫を正確に描いてみよう. 森遊 (福井県自然保護センター) ,8 (2)[22]: 4-6.
24. 福井県甲虫数種の分布記録. 福井虫報, (21):28. [共著: 福田 健]
25. シナノキチビタマムシを今庄町板取で採集. 福井虫報, (21): 40. [共著: 井上重紀]

- l 998-

01 . 「テントゥムシの自然史」 (束京大学出版会, 束京) , A5,251 pp.
02. ヒラタムシ上科, 「日本動物大百科,10」 (平凡社, 東京) : 132- l34. [ l32-138].
03. 日本産甲虫類科名表, 「日本動物大百科,10」 (平凡社, 東京) : l58- l72. [共著: 佐藤・ 森本]
04. 「福井県昆虫目録 (第2 版)」 (福井県自然環境保全調査研究会昆虫部会編, 福井県) ,555

pp. [佐々 治は部会長. 緒言, 福井県の昆虫相の研究史と概要 (第2 版) ,  トビムシ目などl9
目, を単独または分担で担当]

05. 中池見湿地の昆虫相 (l)  福井県中池見の昆虫相とその保全の意義. 中池見湿地 (福井県敦
賀市) 学術調査報告書一第一次調査結果の報告一 京都・ 神戸・ 福井3大学合同中池見湿
地学術調査チーム・ 日本生物多様性防衛ネットワーク(BIDEN): 98-100. [共著: 岸本 修]

06. 中池見湿地の昆虫相 (2)  中池見特産テントゥムシ科の固有種一 ナカイケミヒメテントゥ
の記載と生活史. 中池見湿地 (福井県敦賀市) 学術調査報告書一 第一次調査結果の報告一
京都・ 神戸・ 福井3大学合同中池見湿地学術調査チーム・ 日本生物多様性防衛ネットワーク
(BIDEN):101-110. [共著: 岸本 修]

07. 中池見湿地の昆虫相 (3)  中池見湿地昆虫相の概要と特色. 中池見湿地 (福井県敦賀市) 学
術調査報告書一第一次調査結果の報告一 京都・ 神戸・ 福井3大学合同中池見湿地学術調査
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チーム・ 日本生物多様性防衛ネットワーク(BIDEN):111-147. [共著: 長田 勝・ 岸本 修]
08. 見かけ上の分類と系統分類学上の位置一 イノウェホソカタムシに寄せて一. 福井虫報, (22):

1- 2.

09. 福井県から新しく記録される甲虫類. 福井虫報, (22):3-4. [共著: 井上重紀]
10. 福井県のヒメテントゥ類覚え書 (2) .ニセヒメテントゥ属 (Pseudoscymnus属) . 福井虫報,

(22):5- l2.
l t. 福井県の日本海域の島l興 と半島沿岸域の昆虫, 特に甲虫類の生物地理学的特質. 福井大学地
域環境研究教育センター研究紀要「日本海地域の自然と環境」 , (5):29-54.

l2. 室田忠男氏採集の注目すべき福井県産甲虫類数種. 福井虫報, (23):53-54.
l3. 自然を守るとは一 中池見湿地の保全と トラスト運動一 シンポジウム 「自然を守るとは」
福井の科学者, (74): l3-36. [共著: 長田・ 河野・ 今大地]

l4. テントゥムシの形態と分類. 昆虫と自然,33 (5):5-10.
15. ナカイケミヒメテントゥが栃木県渡良瀬遊水池に分布. 月刊むし, (330):38. [共著: 大川秀雄]
16. モンマダラテントゥ沖縄本島に産する. 月刊むし, (332):38. [共著: 松原 豊・ 上野輝久]
l7. 福井の虫たち, ヤシャゲンゴロウ. 福井新聞, l998年4月3 日.
18. 福井の虫たち, アミダテントゥ. 福井新聞, l998年4月17日.
l9. 福井の虫たち, ナカイケミヒメテントゥ. 福井新聞,1998年5月l 日.
20. 福井の虫たち, オガサワラチャイロカミキリ. 福井新聞,1998年5月15 日.
21. 福井の虫たち, スネケブカヒロコバネカミキリ. 福井新聞,1998年5月29日.
22. 福井の虫たち, ヤノトラカミキリ. 福井新聞,1998年6月l2日.
23. 福井の虫たち, サシゲチビタマムシ. 福井新聞, l998年6月26 日.
24. 福井の虫たち, ヒゲブトナガクチキ. 福井新聞,1998年7月10日.
25. 福井の虫たち, マスゾウチビゴミムシ. 福井新聞, l998年7月24日.
26. 福井の虫たち, サカイマルヒメキノコ. 福井新聞, l998年8月7 日.
27. 福井の虫たち, クチナガチビキカワムシ. 福井新聞,1998年8月21 日.
28. 福井の虫たち, ヨロイカマアシムシ. 福井新聞, l998年9月4日.
29. 福井の虫たち, イチモンジハムシ. 福井新聞, l998年9月18 日.
30. 福井の虫たち, チャバネホソミツギリゾウムシ. 福井新聞,1998年10月2日.
31. 福井の虫たち, マツムシモドキ. 福井新聞,1998年10月30日.
32. 福井の虫たち, ヒメハルゼミ. 福井新聞, l998年11 月13 日.
33. 福井の虫たち, ナカジマシロアリ. 福井新聞, l998年l l 月27 日.
34. 福井の虫たち, ダンダラテントゥ. 福井新間, l998年12月 l l 日.
35. 福井の虫たち, チビクワガタ. 福井新聞, l998年12月25 日.
36. (日本動物分類学会) 第34回大会印象記. タクサ, (5), l4-15.
37. 表紙の図、サカイマルヒメキノコ. 福井虫報, (23),7.
38. (虫寿への祝辞)  64の歳を祝う一 地域甲虫相に徹した平野さん一. 神奈川虫報, 特別号

(2)  [平野幸彦氏虫寿記念号]: l6.
39. 福井大学教育学部は変態し新学部に羽化する.  あられがこ, (36):77-79.

-1999-

01 . 「日本産土壊動物一分類のための図解検素」 (青木淳一編, 東海大学出版会) . 佐々 治: コウチ
ユウ目: pp 891-909. を分担執筆.

02. 中池見湿地. 昆虫類の多様性保護のための重要地域 ( 日本昆虫学会) , 第1 集:60-61.
03. 池ノ河内. 昆虫類の多様性保護のための重要地域 ( 日本昆虫学会) , 第1 集:62-63.
04. 広島県のテントウムシ科の分布記録 (2) . 比和科学博物館研究報告, (37):33-38. [共著: 秋
山美文]

05. 昭和の昆虫記 (10) , 昆虫とクラブ活動と雑誌. 昆虫と自然,34 (9): l9.
06. サカモ トク ロモンヒゲナガゾウムシ (新称) に寄せて. 福井虫報, (25): l -2.
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07. 「福井県昆虫目録 ( 第2 版) 」 の刊行と県別各目の種数の比較. 福井虫報, (25): 3-4.
08. Discovery of family Cerophytidae from Japan(Coleoptera: Elateridea), with the description

of a new species. Ent. Rev. Japan,54 (2):97-102.
09. 福井の虫たち, モンシロハネカクシダマシ. 福井新聞,1999年l 月l5 日.
10. 福井の虫たち, マガタマハンミョウ. 福井新聞, l999年l 月29日.
11. 福井の虫たち, キンケツツヒメゾウムシ. 福井新聞,1999年2月l2 日.
l2. 福井の虫たち, べダリアテントゥ. 福井新聞,1999年2月27 日.
l3. 福井の虫たち, オシマヒメテントゥ. 福井新聞, l999年3月l3 日.
l4. 福井の虫たち, コカメノコテントゥ. 福井新聞, l999年3月27 日.
15. 福井の虫たちを終えて, ナミテントゥ. 福井新聞,1999年4月2 日.
16. 生物の多様性と名付け道楽. 地域環境ニュース, (3): 3-4.
l7. 「地域の自然史」 をめざして. Express  (福井大学広報紙) , (3):29.
l8. ジャコウアゲハを丸岡町川上で目撃. 福井虫報, (25): 27.
19. ヒラアシキバチを福井大学構内で採集. 福井虫報, (25): 27.
20. ツマグロヒョウモンの福井での記録. 福井虫報, (25): 28.
21. フジジガバチ福井大学構内からの記録. 福井虫報, (25):29. [共著: 小室良子]
22. [書評]: 江原昭三著「虫屋の来た道」 (日本図書刊行会) . 福井虫報, (25):16.
23. [書評]: 江原昭三著「虫屋の来た道」 ( 日本図書刊行会) . 月刊むし, (346):48.
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A List of Coleopterous Taxa
Submitted by Dr. Hiroyuki SASAJI / KAMIYA

1. Family-group Names

Tribe Sukunahikonini H. KAMIYA, 1960 (Coccine11idae)
Type-genus: Sukunahikona H. KAMIYA, l 960

Kontyu, 28: 24.

Tribe Shirozuellini SAsAJI, l967 (Coccinellidae)
Type-genus: Sh1,-o ue11a SAsAJI、 l967

Etizenia. (25): 23.

Subfamily Eidoreinae SAsAJI,1986 (Endomychidae)
Type-genus: Eidoreus SHARP, l885

Pap. Ent to NAKANE: 235.

= Eupsi1obinae CAsEY1895 (Type-genus: Eupsi1obius CAsEY, 1895)

Tribe Prostominiini SAsAJI, l988 (Salpingidae)
Type-genus: P,-osto,ninia REnTER, 1889

Mom. Fukui Univ., (38): 33.

11. Genus-group Names

Genus Sukunahikona H. KAMIYA, l960 (Coccinellidae)
Type-species: Suku,1ahikona Japonica H. KAMIYA, 1960

Kontyu, 28: 22.
= Scotosc、''nllus WEISE, 1901

Genus A.nnoscymnus H. KAMIYA,1963 (Coccine11idae)
Type-species: Annosc、,nlnus beneftcus H. KAMIYA,1963

Mush i 37: l27.

Genus Shirozueua SAsAJI,1967 (Coccine11idae)
Type-species: Shire,-ue11a ,mrabi lis SAsAJI, l 967

Etizenia, (25): 24.

Genus HikonasukMna SAsAJI, 1967 (Coccine11idae)
Type-species: Hikonasuktula 't1ont1'cola SASAJI,1967

Etizenia, (25): 4.
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Genus Dexialia SAsAJI,1970 (Anamorphidae)
Type-species: Dexiatia ovalis SASAJI, l970

Etizenia, (43): 4.

Genus Keiscymnus SAsAJI,1971 (Coccineliidae)
Type-species: Keiscymnus tosaensis SASAJI,1971

Fauna Japonica: 95.

Subgenus NeopuMus SAsAJI, l971 (inScymnus, Coccinellidae)
Type-species: Scymnus11offmantli WEISE,1879

Fauna Japonica: 177.

subgenus Nipponopu11us H. KAMIYA,1961 (in Scymnus, Coccinellidae)
Type_species: Soy,nnus(Nipponoscymnus) pirikamenoko H. KAMIYA, 1961

J. Kyushu Univ.,11:284.

Genus Nipponophloeus SAsAJI,1983 (Cucujidae)
Type-species: Lao,noph1oeus dorcoidesRErrrER,1874

Mem. Fukui Univ., (33): 21.

Genus Dernostea SAsAJI, 1984 (Cryptophagidae)
Type-species: Dernostea tanakai SAsAJI, 1984

Mem. Fukui Univ., (34): 27.

Genus Polacus SAsAJI, l985 (0edemeridae)
Type-species: Polacus1ongicomis SASAJI,1985

Gekkan-Mushi, ( l 77): 10.

Genus Medamatento SAsAJI,1989 (Coccineliidae)
Type-species: Shirozuella ocularis SASAJI,1988

Mem. Fukui Univ., (39): 22.

m. Species-group Names
A) CLAVICORNIA (+ Cerophytidae)

Cerophytidae ヒゲコメツキダマシ科

Cerophytum J'aponicum SAsAJI,1999 ヒゲコメツキダマシ(I-1)
Ent. Rev. Jpn.,54:97. Type locality: Tochigi Pref. (Tashiro-rindo)

ceroph),t″,l Japon1- n SAsAJl, 1999 ヒゲコメツキダマシ(l- l ); Aspidip11or sakaii SAsAJ, 1993 サカイマルヒメキノ コ(I -2 ); AnC!St「Ia

k rosa a1  SAsAJl,1993 クロサワッッヒラタムシ(I-3); Leptoph1oeus  abei  SAsAJl,1986 ヒケ'ナカホソチビヒラタムシ(I-4),
Leptoph1oeus fe,,oratis SAsAJl,1983 ホソチビヒラタムシ(I-5); Propa1lic s mor motet H. KAMIYA, l964 マダラミジンキスイ(I-6);
p opaltjc s r、,l“bt‘ensis H. KAMIYA,1964 ムネスジミジンキスイ(I-7); T,1matophilus orientalis SASAJI,1987 ガマキスイ (l -8);
Caenoscelis kl‘r ai SAsAJl, l987 へリムネキスイ (I-9); Atomarops dharma SASAJI,1989 ダルマコメツキモドキ(I-10); TO「a" S
quadrig ttat s  SAsAJl,1989 ヨツポシケナカーキスイ(I-11); Xenoscetinus  hiranoi  SASAJl.1989 ヒラタコメツキモドキ(l-12);
Cryp1ophilils hirano1 SAsAJ1.1984 アカスジナガムクゲキスイ(I- l3);Bip1l_、11s loochooan‘s SASAJI,1991 リュウキュウクロムクケ'
キスイ(I_14); philolhennus shibatai SAsAJl, l983 ツシマカクホソカタムシ(I-l5); Phi1olherm s takasago SASA」1,1983 (I-16)
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Sphindidae ヒメキノコムシ科

Aspidiphorus sakaii SAsAJI, l993 サカイマルヒメキノ (I-2)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (44):18. Type locality: Fukui Pref. (Mt. Benzaiten)

Passandridae ツツヒラタムシ科

Ancistr ia kurosawai SAsAJI, 1993 クロサワツツヒラタムシ (I-3)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (44): 22. Type locality: Tanegashima 1. (0hkeri)

Cucuj idae ヒラタムシ科

Pediacus kurosawai SAsAJI, 1983 チャイロキカワヒラタムシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (33): l8. Type locality: Fukushima Pref. (Yunohana)
Leptoph1oeus abei SAsAJl, 1986 ヒゲナガホソチビヒラタムシ (I-4)

Kontyu,54: 684. Type locality: Aomori Pref. (0irase).
Leptophioeus femoratis SAsAJI,1983 ホソチビヒラタムシ(I-5)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (33): 25. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Innaki).
Leptoph1oeus foveico11is SAsAJl,1986 ムナクボチビヒラタムシ

Kontyu,54:681 . Type locality: Hiroshima Pref. (Hiroshima-shi).

Propalticidae ミジンキスイ科

Propalticus kiuchii SAsAJI,1971 キウチミジンキスイ

Kontyu,39: 37. Type locality: Ehime Prof. (0mogo Valley).
Propalticus monmotoi H. KAMIYA, l964 マダラミジンキスイ (I-6)

Kontyu,32: 281. Type locality: Iriomote 1. (Ushiku-mori).
Propatticus ryukyuensis H. KAMIYA,1964 ムネスジミジンキスイ (I-7)

Kontyu,32: 283. Type locality: Iriomote 1. (Ushiku-mori).

Cryptophagidae キスイムシ科

Serratomaria vulgaris SAsAJl,1984 ササマルキスイ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (34): 22. Type locality: Fukui Pref. (Mt. Norikurayama)
Telmatophilus orientalis SAsAJl,1987 ガマキスイ (I-8)

Mom. Fukui Univ., (37): 24. Type locality: Tokyo (Arakawa Riv).
Caenoscelis kurosai SAsAJl, 1987 へリムネキスイ (I-9)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (37): 26. Type locality: Tokyo (Itabashi-ku).
Stenodea J'aponica SAsAJI, 1984 フタフシセマルキスイ

Mom. Fukui Univ., (34):25. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Hikosan).
Dernostea tanakai SAsAJl, 1984 ダェンキスイ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (34):28. Type locality: Hiroshima Pref. (Takano).

Languriidae コメツキモドキ科

Atomarops curvitibialis SAsAJI,1991
Trans. Essa, (71): 41 . Type locality: Formosa(Sun Moon Lake).

Atomarops dharma SAsAJI, 1989 ダルマコメツキモドキ (I-10)
Mom. Fukui Univ., (39):19. Type locality:Okinawa 1. (Yona).

Toramus quadriguttatus SAsAJl, l989 ヨツボシケナガキスイ (I-11)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (39):11. Type locality: Okinawa 1. (Kudeken)
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Toramus uenoi SAsAJI, 1989 ウスモンケナガキスイ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (39):14. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Takeda).
Xenoscelinus hi ranoi SAsAJI, 1989 ヒラタコメツキモドキ (I- l2)

Kanagawa-Chuho, (90):226. Type locality: Kanagawa Prof. (Mt. Miura-Fuji).
Crypt,ophilus hiranoi SAsAJl, l984 アカスジナガムクゲキスイ (I-13)

Mom. Fukui Univ., (34):31. Type locality: Kanagawa Prof. (Mt. Daiyu-yama)

Biphy1lidae ムクゲキスイムシ科

Biphy11us compte;ms SAsAJ1,1983 フ トナミ ゲムクゲキスイ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (33): 31. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Hikosan).
Biphy11us J'aponicus SAsAJ1,1983 クロアシムクゲキスイ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (33): 34. Type locality: Fukui Pref. (Mt. Hoonj i).
Biphyllus kuzurius SAsAJl,1985 クズリ ュウムクゲキスイ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (35):11. Type locality: Fukui Prof. (Mt. Washikura-dake)
Biphyuus loochooanus SAsAJI,1991 リュウキュウクロムクゲキスイ (I- l4)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (41):12. Type locality: Yonaguni 1. (Mt. Urabu).

Cerylonidae 力クホソカタムシ科

Lapecautomus ortentalis SAsAJ1, 1983 ナガマルホソカタムシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (33):42. Type locality: Nara Pref. (Mt. Toh-no-mine)
Phi1othermus shibatal SAsAJl, 1983 ツシマカクホソカタムシ (I-15)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (33): 41. Type locality: Tsushima 1. (Mt. Tatera).
Philothermus takasago SAsAJl, l983 (I-16)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (33): 38. Type locality: Formosa(Penpuchi).

Bothrideridae ムキヒゲホソカタムシ科

Antibothrus morimotoi SAsAJl, l997 イノウェホソカタムシ(II-1)
Esakia, (37): 111. Type locality: Fukui Pref. (Fukui-shi).

Dastareus kurosawai SAsAJ1, 1968 クロサワオオホソカタムシ

Ent. Pap to Kurosawa:244. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Mt. Banna-dake)

Endomychidae テン トゥムシダマシ科

Holoparamecus (Calyptobium) amabilis SAsAJl,1991 クロオビッヤヒメマキムシ(II-2)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (41):22. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Mt. Banna-dake).

Leiestes .fines SAsAJl,1995 オビホソテントゥダマシ (II-3)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (47):24. Type locality: Aomori Pref. (Kosei-rindo).

Eidoreus J'aponicus SAsAJI, 1991 ツヤチビテン ト ゥダマシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (41):18. Type locality: Shizuoka Pref. (Sugeyama).
Chondria formosana SAsAJI,1970 (II-4)

Etizenia, (43):9. Type locality: Formosa(Penpuchi).
Danae castanea SAsAJl, 1978 カバイロダナェテントゥダマシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (28):23. Type locality: Nagasaki Prof. (Mt. Kompira).
Saula chujoi SAsAJl, l970 (II-5)

Etizenia, (43): 7. Type locality: Formosa(Sungkang).
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Endomychas gorhami kyushuensis SAsAJI, 1978 ク ロルリテン ト ゥダマシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (28):25. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Hikosan).
Endomychus hiranoi SAsAJI,1978 ヒラノクロテントゥダマシ

Mom. Fukui Univ., (28):27. Type locality: Kanagawa Pref. (Miyanoshita).
Meilichius multimaculatus SAsAJI, l970(II-6)

Etizenia, (43):15. Type locality: Formosa(Penpuchi).
Mycetina karin SAsAJI, 1995 カリンテントゥダマシ (II-7)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (47):26. Type locality: Amami-0shima 1. (nr. Akafusa)
Ectomychus nigrof‘asciatus SAsAJI,1988 クロオビテントゥダマシ (II- 8)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (38):19. Type locality:Okinawa 1. (Yona).
Ectomychas yukihikoi SAsAJI,1995 ヒメケブカテントゥダマシ (II -9)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (47):28. Type locality: Amami-0shima(Chuorindo).

Anamorphidae= Mychothenidae マルテン トゥダマシ科

Bystodes flavoapicalis SAsAJI,1990 キモンマルテン トゥ ダマシ

Esakia Spec. Iss., (l):70. Type locality:Okinawa I. (Naha).
Bystodes kidoi SAsAJI,1990 キドマルテントゥダマシ

Esakia Spec. Iss., (l ):71. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Jo-yama).
Bystodes taiwanensls SAsAJI, l970(II-10)

Etizenia, (43):1. Type locality: Formosa(Penpuchi).
Bystodes yaeyamensis SAsAJI,1990 ケナガマルテン ト ゥダマシ

Esakia Spec. Iss., (l ):72. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Mt. 0moto-dake).
Dialex ia hisanoi SAsAJI, 1978 べニモンマルテントゥダマシ (II-11)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (28):12. Type locality: Fukui Prof. (Iwaya).
Dexialia mirabilis SAsAJI, 1995 ムナグロマルテントゥダマシ (II-12)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (47):22. Type locality: Fukushima Pref. (Motei-rindo)
De;x:iatia o、'alls SAsAJI, 1970 (II-13)

Etizenia, (43):5. Type locality: Formosa(Sungkang).
Dex:ialis spectabills SAsAJI, l984 アトモンマルガタテントゥダマシ (II - l4)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (34):32. Type locality: Kagoshima Pref. (Nagashima).
Mychothenus asiaticus SAsAJI, l978 ダェンテントゥダマシ (II-15)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (28):6. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Hikosan).
Mychothenus hit・ashimai SAsAJI, 1990 オキナワダェンテントゥダマシ

Esakia Spec. Iss., (1):68. Type locality:Okinawa 1. (Naha).
Idiophyes boninensis SAsAJI, 1978 オガサワラマルテントゥダマシ(II- l6)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (28):19. Type locality: Chichi-j ima 1. (0ogiura).
Idiophyes uenoi SAsAJI,1990 ウェノコマルガタテントゥダマシ

Esakia Spec. Iss., (1): 73. Type locality: Okinawa 1. (Naha).

A, tjbothr s ,nor , otot SAsAJl, 1997 イノウエホソカタムシ(ll-1 ]; Ho1oparamec s(Cal.、ptobiu'n) a″abiliS SASAJI, l991 クロオビツヤヒ
メマキムシ(lI -2); Leiestes f nos  SAsAJ1, l995 オビホソテントゥダマシ(II-3); Clondria formosana SASAJI, l 970 (lI -4 ); Sal‘Ia

chujo1 SAsAJl,1970(II-5), Metlichius″lultima(、tdalu SAsAJl, l970 ( ll -6); M)'cenna karin SASAJI、 l995 カリンテントゥダマシ

(ll_7); Ecto,n、・chs njg ofascat s SAsAjl,1988 クロオビテントウダマシ(lI-8); Ecto,tychus yukihikoi SASAJI,1995 ヒメ ケプカ テ

ントゥダマシ (II-9); B、・ lodes ta i、‘,ane,Is is SAsAJl, 1970 (II-10); Dale.aa hisanot SASAJI, 1978 ぺニモンマルテントゥダマシ

(II_ l l ); Dewa lia ,, rabi11s SAsAJl, l995 ムナグロマルテントゥダマシ ( ll - l2); Dexlalia ovalis  SASAJI, 1970 (II- l3); Dexiatis

pectabilis SAsAJl. 1984 アトモンマルガタテントゥダマシ (ll -14); Myc1othe'!us  asiaticus SASAJl, l978 ダエンテントゥダマシ

(Il-15); ldioph、・es bonmenss SAsAJI,1978 オガサワラマルテントゥダマシ (I I-16)
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B) C0 0CINELIDAE
Coccine1lidae テントゥムシ科

Subfamily Sticho1otidinae
T r ibe Sukunahikonini

Hikonasukuna monticota SAsAJI, 1967
Etizenia, (25):5. Type locality: Formosa(Mt. Alishan).

Sukunahikona bicolor H. KAMIYA, 1965 フタイロチビテン トゥ

Kontyu,33:113. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Mt. 0moto-dake).
= Scotoscymnus bico1o' (H. KAMIYA)

Sukunahikona J'ape,uca H. KAMIYA, l960 ムクゲチビテントゥ (III-l)
Konlyu,28:24. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Wakasugi).

= ScoroscymnMs J'aponl'cl‘s (REImR,1889)
Tribe Sticholotidini

Nesototis azumai SAsAJI, 1967 キイロメツブテントゥ

Mushi,40: 177. Type locality:Okinawa 1. (Naha).
Nes0lon's s加'fozui SAsAJI, l967

Etizenia, (25): l8. Type locality: Formosa(Fenchihu).
Nesototis tsunekii SAsAJI, 1967

Elizenia, (25): 17. Type locality: Formosa(Wulai).
Pharoscymltus taoi SAsAJI,1967

Etizenia, (25):21. Type locality: Formosa(Pull).
Sticholo' s加 ' fas加 ' mai  SAsAJI , l96

Etizenia, (25):14. Type locality: Formosa(Penpuchi).
Sm'cholon's mon'motel H MIYA, 1965 モリモトメツブテントゥ

Kontyu,33: 110. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Mt. 0moto-san).
Stictobura amabilis H. KAMIYA, 1965 ナナホシメツブテントゥ

Kontyu,33:111. Type locality: Iriomote 1. (Shirahama).
= Neso1otis a,nabilis (H. KAMIYA): SASAJI,1967
Tribe Serangiini

Catana yasumatsui SAsAJI, 1967
Etizenia, (25):9. Type locality: Formosa(Sungkang).

Serangiella sabahensis SAsAJl,1968
Mushi,42:120. Type locality: Borneo (Papar).

Serangium ruficolle H. KAMIYA, 1965 クビアカツヤテントゥ

Konlyu,33:114. Type locality:0kinoerabu 1. (Wadomari).
SerangiMm ryukyuense H. KAMIYA,1965 リュウキュウツヤテントゥ

Konlyu,33: 115. Type locality: Iriomote 1. (Ushiku-mori).
Tribe ShirozuelIi ni

Medamatento secunda SAsAJI, l989 クロメダマテントゥ (IV-1)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (39):22. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Takeda).

Shirozuella mirabilis SAsAJI, 1967 (IV-2)
Etizenia, (25):25. Type locality: Formosa (Sungkang).

Shirozuella ocular is SAsAJI, 1988 メダマテントゥ (IV-3)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (38): 14. Type locality: Okinawa 1. (Yona).

= Medamatento ocutaris (SAsAJI)
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Subfamily Coccidulinae
Tribe Coccidul ini

Sumnius babai SAsAJ1, 1994
Spec. Bull. Essa ent. Soc., (2): 236. Type locality: Formosa(Liu Kuei).

Tribe Monocorynini
Monocoryna yamashinai SAsAJl, 1989 (IV-4)

Bull. Biogeogr. Soc. Jpn., 44: l l7. Type locality: Thailand (Phuping Palace)

Subfamily Scymninae
Tribe Stethorini

Stethorus chengl SAsAJI, l968
Etizenia, (32): 5. Type locality: Formosa (Chiai).

Stethorus J'aponicus H. KAMIYA,1959 キアシクロヒメテントゥ (m-2)
Kontyu,27: 139. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Wakasugi).

Stethorus hi rashimai SAsAJI, 1968
Etizenia, (32): 5. Type locality: Formosa(Neichiao).

Stethorus 1oi SAsAJl, 1968
Etizenia, (32): 2. Type locality: Formosa(Taipei).

T r ibe Scymnini
Ax:inoscymnus benefcus H. KAMIYA, l963 ネァカヒメテントゥ (m-3)

Mushi,37: 128. Type locality: Amami-0shima 1. (Nase).
A n'noscymnus m'gn'penM's H. KAMIYA, 1965 クロパネヒメテントゥ

Kontyu, 33: 100. Type locality: Okinawa 1. (Izumi).
Axinoscymnus rai H. KAMIYA, 1965 ライヒ メ テン ト ゥ

Kontyu, 33: 101. Type locality: Okinawa 1. (Kudeken).
Clitostethus nagasakiensis H. KAMIYA, 1961 ナガサキヒ メテン ト ゥ

J. Kyushu Univ.,11: 279. Type locality: Nagasaki Prof. (Mt. Iwayasan)
= Pseudoscymnus nagasakiensls (H. KAMIYA): H. KAMIYA, l966

Clitostethus lewisi H. KAMIYA, 1961 ルイスヒ メテン トゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l : 279. Type locality: Nagasaki Pref. (Mt. Kompira).
= Pseudoscymnus Ie、t'Isl (H. KAMIYA): H. KAMIYA, l966

Keiscymnus tosaensis SAsAJ1, 1971 トサヒメテントゥ (III-4)
Fauna Japonica: 95. Type locality: Kochi Pref. (Mt. Kaj igamori).

Nephas boninensis SAsAJl,1982 オガサワラヒ メテン トゥ

Spec. Iss. Chujo: 65. Type locality: Hahaj ima 1. (Inokumawan).
N,ephus ryukyuensis SAsAJl, l971 リュウキュウナガヒメテントゥ (m -5)

Fauna Japonica: 131 . Type locality: lriomote 1. (Shirahama).
Nephes oshimaensis SAsAJI,1976 (III-6)

Mem. Fukui Univ : 53. Type Locality: Fukui Pref. (0shima)
Pseudoscymnus m'n uepunctatus oh'nawanus H MIYA, l965
イッボシヒメテントウ沖縄亜種

Kontyu,33:103. Type locality: Okinawa 1. (Izumi).
Psedoscymnus ohtsukai SAsAJl,1982 オオッカヒ メテン トゥ

Spec. Iss. Chujo:68. Type locality: .Kumamoto Pref. (Mt. 0hira)
Pseudoscymnus tsugae SAsAJI etMcCLURE,1997 ツガクロヒ メテン トゥ

Ann. Ent. Soc. Am., 90: 563. Type locality: Osaka Pref. (Takatsuki).
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Scymnus(Nipponopu11us) pirikamenoko H. KAMIYA, 1961 アイヌノ ヒ メ テン ト ゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l:284. Type locality: Hokkaido(Kitami).
Scymnus(Neopullus) bahai SAsAJI,1971 ババヒ メテン トゥ

Fauna Japonica:188. Type locality: Niigata Pref. (Katamachi).
Scymnus(Neopu11us) nakaikemensis SAsAJI et KIsHIMOTo, l996

ナカイケミヒメテントウ (III-7)
Mom. Snowdraft Lab., Fukui Univ., (3): l5. Type locality: Fukui Prof. (Nakaikemi)

Scymnus(Neopullus) 0htai SAsAJI,1971 オオタ ヒメ テン ト ゥ

Fauna Japonica:184. Type locality: Hokkaido(Ashore).
Scymnus(Neopu1lus) taishuensis SAsAJI,1971 ツシマアカスジヒメテントゥ (II I-8)

Fauna Japonica:186. Type locality: Tsushima 1. (Mt. Tatera).
Scymnus(Nephus) ryuguus H. KAMIYA,1961 リュウグウヒメ テン トゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l:289. Type locality:Okinawa I. (Chinen).
= Nep11us r:)1ugtius (H. KAMIYA): SASAJI, l971

Scymmls(Nephus) kaiensis H. KAMIYA,1961 カイヒメテントゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l:286. Type locality: Yamanashi Pref. (Kofu).
= Nephus kaiensis (H. KAMIYA): SASAJI, 1971

Scymnus (Nephus) kompirasanus H. KAMIYA ムモンヒ メテン トウ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l:295. Type locality: Kagawa Pref. (Mt. Zoozu).
= Nephus kompirasanus (H. KAMIYA): SAsAJI, 1971

Scymnus (Nephus) yotsumon H. KAMIYA ヨツモンヒ メテン トゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l:287. Type locality: Yamanashi Pref. (Kofu).
= Nephus yotsumot1 (H. KAMIYA): SASAJI, l971.

Scymnus (Nephus) tagiapatus H. KAMIYA, 1965 ニセセスジヒメテントゥ (m-9)
Kontyu,33: 104. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Arakawa).

= Nephus tagiapatus (H. KAMIYA): SASAJI, 1968.
ScymMs(Pultus) centralis H. KAMIYA, 1965

Spec. Bull. Lep:81. Type locality: Formosa(Rimogan~Magan).
Scymnus (Pullus) chuJ'01 SAsAJI,1982 チュウジョウヒ メテン ト ゥ

Spec. Iss. Chujo:69. Type locality: Fukui Pref. (Mt. Hyakuri).
Scymnus (Pullus) giganteus H. KAMIYA,1961 オニヒメテントゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l: 321 . Type locality: Kagawa Pref. (Zentsuj i).
Scymnus (Pullus) hatomensls H. KAMIYA, 1965 ハトマヒメテントゥ

Kontyu,33: 108. Type locality: Hatoma I.
Scymnus (Pulhts) kaguyahime H. KAMIYA, 1961 カグヤヒメテントゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l: 313. Type locality: Fukuoka Prof. (Kashii).
Scym,Ms(Pullus) kimotoi H. KAMIYA,1965 キモ トヒ メテン ト ゥ

Kontyu,33: 106. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Ushiku-mori).

S k nahikona jape川'ca H. KAMIYA, 1960 ムクク'チビテントゥ (III- l ); Stet11or s Japonic s H. KAMIYA, 1959 キアシクロヒメテントウ

(I II-2); AIL-tno c、,n,lus benefcus H. MIYA, I963 ネァカヒメテントゥ (II1-3); Keiscymns rosae,tsis SAsAJI,1971 トサヒメテント
ウ (II l-4); Nephtls r>・ kyuensis  SAsAJl,1971  リュウキュウナガヒメテントゥ (lII-5); Nph‘s oshimaensls SAsAJl, l976 (III-6);
Soy,nn‘s (N'eoptdlus) ,1akaike,nons!s SAsAJl et K1sHIMoT0,1996 ナカイケミヒメテントゥ (ll I-7); Sc、' ''1'Ms (Neopu11us)  taishuens s
SAsAJl,1971 ツシマアカスジヒ テントゥ(III-8); Soy,,n s(N phtls) tag iapalus H. KAMIYA,1965 ニセセスジヒメテントゥ (II l- 9);

Soy, n s(Pulhls) .s、・01111 SAsAJl, 1971 キイロヒメテントゥ(III-10); Scytnnus (Pulh‘s) )・amato H. KAMIYA,1961 ヤマトヒメテン ト

ウ; H、peraspis(0.-、nych s) g、・olokl‘i H. KAMIYA,1963 ギョウトクテントゥ (II I- l l ); Exoc1to'm‘s isensis H. KAMIYA, 1966 イセテ

ン トウ (Il l -12)
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Scymnus(Pullus) otohime H. KAMIYA, 1961 オトヒメテントゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l:314. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Hikosan).
= Scymnus(Neopu11us) otohime H. KAMIYA: SASAJI, 1971

Scymnus(Pullus) oyimaculatus SAsAJI,1968
Mushi,42:124. Type locality: Malaya(Parit Buntar).

Scym,Ms(Pulhts) rectoides SAsAJI,1971 ニセツマアカヒ メテン ト ゥ

Fauna Japonica:156. Type locality: Yamanashi Pref. (Shiojiri).
Scymnus(Ptdlus) shirozui H. KAMIYA,1965

Spec. Bull. Lep:77. Type locality: Formosa(Ural~Agyoku).
Scymnus(Pullus) syoitil SAsAJI,1971 キイロヒメテントゥ (m-10)

Fauna Japonica:146. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Kashii).
Scymnus(Pullus) takasago H. KAMIYA,1965

Spec. Bull. Lep:80. Type locality: Formosa(0iwake).
Scym,tus(Pulhis) venc0;x:us H. KAMIYA,1965 セダカヒメテントゥ

Kontyu,33:316. Type locality: Kochi Pref. (Monobe-mura).
= Soy,nnus(Pu11lls) conve.i-tis H. KAMIYA, l961.  J. Kyushu Univ., l l:315.

(nee co'Ive.xtis NUMENMACHER, l937)
Scymnus (Pulhts) yamato H. KAMIYA, 1961 ヤマトヒメテントゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l:310. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Fukuoka).
= Scymnlts (Neopu11us) yamato H. KAMIYA: SASAJI, l971

Scymnus(Scymnus) marinus H. KAMIYA,1961 ハマベテン トゥ

J. Kyushu Univ., l l:299. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (0kinoshima 1.).
Scymnus(Scymnlls) nigrosutur,atis H. KAMIYA, l961 クロスジヒメテントゥ

J. Kyushu Univ.,11:298. Type locality:0kinoerabu I.
Scymnus(Scymnus) tsushimensis SAsAJI, l970 ツシマ ヒメ テン ト ゥ

Bull. Natn. Sci. Mus.,13:209. Type locality: Tsushima 1. (Tsutsu-Uchiyama).
Tribe Hyperaspini

Hyperaspi1s(Hyperaspis) bahai H. KAMIYA,1963 ババホシナシテントゥ

M om. Fukui Univ., (l3): 82. Type locality: Nagano Pref. (Karuizawa).
Hyperaspis (0xynychus) gyotokui H. KAMIYA,1963 ギョウトクテントゥ (III-11)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (13): 83. Type locality: Fukuoka Prof. (Mine).
Exochomus isensis H. KAMIYA, l966 イセテントゥ (I II- l2)

Mushi,29:80. Type locality: Mie Pref. (Mt. Takakura).
= A,-awana tsensis (H. KAMIYA): SASAJI, 1971

Subfamily ChiIoconinae
Tribe Aspidimerini

Aspidimerus esakii SAsAJI, 1968
Etizenia, (32):16. Type locality: Formosa (Chihsinliao).

Aspidimerus matsumlmai SAsAJI,1968
Etizenia, (32):17. Type locality: Formosa(Granbi).

C ptogonlis angusa'can'na加s SASAJI,1968
Etizenia, (32):13. Type locality: Formosa(Wulai).

Cryptogonuskurosawai SAsAJ1, l968
Etizenia, (32): l l. Type locality: Formosa(Pull).
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Cryptogonus ohtai SAsAJI, 1968
Etizenia, (32):8. Type locality: Formosa (Kuantsuling).

Tribe Platynaspini
Phymatosternus lanylianus SAsAJ1, 1991

Trans. Essa, (71): 49. Type locality: Formosa(Lan Yu 1.).
Platynaspidius babai SAsAJI,1988

Trans. Essa, (65):41. Type locality: Formosa(Keng Ting).
Tribe Chi1ocorini

Chi1ocorus alishanus SAsAJI, 1968
Etizenia, (32):20. Type locality: Formosa(Mt. Alishan).

Chi1ocorus amameltsis H. KAMIYA, l959 アマミアカホシテン ト ゥ

Kontyu,27: 103. Type locality: Amami Is. (0kinoerabu 1.).
Chi1ocorus esakii H. KAMIYA, 1959 エサキァカホシテン ト ゥ

Kontyu,27: 102. Type locality: Kagoshima Pref. (Cape Sata).
Chi1ocorus ishigakensis H. KAMIYA,1959 イシガキアカホシテン トゥ

Kontyu,27: 104. Type locality: Ishigaki I.
Chilocorus shirozui SAsAJl, l968

Etizenia, (32): 22. Type locality: Formosa(Sungkang).

Subfamily Coccineliinae
Al1oneda esau'al SAsAJI, l986

Mem. Fukui Univ., (36):4. Type locality: Formosa(Pull).
CheZom'n's (?) a ｽasago  SAsAJ1 ,198

Mem. Fukui Univ., (31): 8. Type locality: Formosa(Sungkang).
= 0enopia (Gyrocaria) takasago (SAsAJI): SAsAJI, l988

Coelophora flavomargmata SAsAJl, 1982
Mem. Fukui Univ., (31): 20. Type locality: Formosa(Wushe-Chunyan)

Coelophora itel SAsAJl,1982
Mem. Fukui Univ., (31): 23. Type locality: Formosa(Nanshanchi).

Coelophora tanoi SAsAJI, l982
Mom. Fukui Univ., (31): 25. Type locality: Formosa(Kueishanhu).

Lemnia (Lemma) lei SAsAJl, 1982
Mem. Fukui Univ., (31): 29. Type locality: Formosa(Taipei).

Propylea shirozm SAsAJI, l982
Mom. Fukui Univ., (31): 13. Type locality: Formosa(Sungkang).

Micraspis hirashimai SAsAJl,1968
Mushi,42: l29. Type locality: Borneo-Sarawak(Tarat).

Micraspi1s yasumatsui SAsAJl, 1968
Mushi,42: l31 . Type locality: E. Pakistan(Dacca).

Halyzia shirozm SAsAJI, 1982
Mem. Fukui Univ., (31):36. Type locality: Formosa (Sungkang).

Ha moma shoichii SAsAJl, 1998 イマサカテントゥ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (38):17. Type locality: Formosa (Meifeng).
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C) HETEROMERA
Colydiidae ホソカタムシ科

Botcocius formosanus SAsAJI,1984
Mem. Fukui Univ., (34):42. Type locality: Formosa (Tienhsiang).

BolcocMs shibatai SAsAJI, 1984 コヒラタホソカタムシ
Mem. Fukui Univ., (34):38. Type locality: Amami-0shima 1. (Hatsuno).

Bolcocius yaeyamensis SAsAJI,1984 ヤェヤマコヒラタホソカタムシ
Mem. Fukui Univ., (34):41. Type locality: Ishigaki I.

Cicones hayashii SAsAJI,1971 ハヤシヒメヒラタホソカタムシ
Life Study,15: 42. Type locality: Kanagawa Pref. (Yokohama).

= Synchita /1ayas1lti (SASAJI): SASAJI, l985
Cicones rufosignatus SAsAJl, 1984 べニモンヒメヒラタホソカタムシ (IV-5)

Mom. Fukui Univ., (34):34. Type locality: Fukui Pref. (0tomi).
Neotrichus lanyuensis SAsAJI,1968 コウトゥノコムネホソカタムシ(IV-6)

Ent. Pap to Kurosawa:247. Type locality: Formosa(Lanyu 1.).
Neotr ichus serratlcollis SAsAJI, 1968 ノコムネホソカタムシ(IV-7)

Ent. Pap to Kurosawa: 246. Type locality: Ishigaki 1. (Mt. Banna-dake).

Melandryidae ナガクチキムシ科

Lederta (Lederina) angusticanatis SAsAJI. 1987 ミゾボソ ノ ミナガクチキ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (37):43. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Sefuri).
Lederia (Lederi,ta) kidoi SAsAJl,1995 キドノミナガクチキ (IV-8)

Spec. Bull. Jpn. Coleop., (4):426. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (0oshima 1.)
Lederia (Lederi,ta) pion SAsAJl, 1987 オオノ ミナガクチキ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (37):45. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Jo-yama).
Mieroscapha isensis SAsAJl, 1987 ホソノ ミナガクチキ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (37):35. Type locality: Mie Pref. (Mt. Nonoboriyama).
Holostrophus mortmotoi SAsAJI, l974 モリモ トヒ メ ナガクチキ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (24): 1. Type locality: Kagoshima Pref. (Cape Sata).
Dircaeomorpha etegans SAsAJl, 1974 ヒゲブトナガクチキ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (24):4. Type locality: Fukui Pref. (0kochi).
Prothalpia utakoae SAsAJl, l988 アカバネナガクチキ (IV-9)

Mem. Fukui Univ., (38):43. Type locality: 0oita Pref. (Mt. Kurodake).

Zopheridae コブゴミムシダマシ科

Usechus ohdaiensis SAsAJ1, l987 オオダイョ コミゾコブゴミムシダマシ (IV-10)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (37):52. Type locality: Nara Pref. (Mt. 0hdaigahara).

Usechus tsushimensis H. KAMIYA, 1963 ツシマヨコ ミ ゾコ ブゴミムシダマシ

Mushi,37: 21 . Type locality: Tsushima 1. (Izuhara-Mt. Ariakeyama).

M da,, “ 'on to sec nda SAsA」I, 1989 クロメ ダマテン トゥ (I V-1 ); S/1iro ue11a , u ra b i l is SAsAJl, l967 (IV-2); Shiroa‘elia o、“far ls

SAsAJl, 1988 ダマテントゥ (l V-3); Monoc r、・na ya,na 1 'nat SAsAJI,1989 (IV-4); Cico'tes r fosignatus SAsAJl, 1984 ぺニモン

ヒメヒラタホソカタムシ (lV-5); Neot,-i(・/ltls la,、,ue,sis SAsAJl, 1968 コウトゥノコムネホソカタムシ (IV-6); Neotrichus serraticomis
SAsAJI、 l968 ノコムネホソカタムシ (IV-7); Leder a (Lederina) kidoi SAsAJ1, 1995 キドノミナlfクチキ( lV-8); Prolhalpia utakoae
SAsAJl, l988 ア力、ネナ力'クチキ (IV-9); U e・l us )hdaiensis  SAsAJI. 1987 オオダイョコミ 'ノ' -Jプゴミムシダマシ (I V-10);
A,c・llaeogle,les or ental SAsAJ1,1983 キイロチピコクスストモドキ(IV-11), Polacus 1o,Igloo,7 s SAsAJl, 1985 マサニカミキリモ ド

キ(IV-12); He,mpeplMs nli.、・a,notot H. KAMIYA, l961 オ、ソキカワムシ(IV-l3); lnopeplus uenoi SAsAJ1, I984 カギモンハネカクシダ
マシ (IV-14); Trogocryptoides shintaroi  SAsAJl,1988 カクチビキカワムシ(IV-15); Salpingtls (Salpillgus)  ,1orshi,nat  SAsAJI,
1987 クチナガチビキカワムシ(IV-16).
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Tenebrionidae ゴミムシダマシ科

Arthromacra formosana SAsAJI, 1986
Mem. Fukui Univ., (36):11. Type locality: Formosa(Tsifeng).

Chtorophila admirabilis SAsAJI,1986
Mem. Fukui Univ., (36): 9. Type locality: Formosa(Liukuei).

Archaeoglenes orientalis SAsAJI,1983 キイロチビコクヌストモドキ (IV-11)
Mom. Fukui Univ., (33):47. Type locality: Kumamoto Pref. (Tsuetate).

Oedemeridae カミキリモ ドキ科

P0lacus longicornis SAsAJl,1985 マサニカミキリモドキ(IV-12)
Gekkan-Mushi, (l77): l l. Type locality: Formosa(Mt. Fengang)

Hemipeplidae ホソキカワムシ科

Hemipeplus miyamotoi H. KAMIYA,1961 ホソキカワムシ (IV-13)
Mushi,35:75. Type locality: Amami-0shima 1. (Shinmura-Yuwan)

Inopeplidae ハネカクシダマシ科

Inopeplus moltstrosus SAsAJI,1988 オバケハネカクシダマシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (38): 41. Type locali ty: Amami-0shima I.
= Ut,lminopeplus sakaii SATOetHATTA,1988

Inopeplus syozoi SAsAJI,1986 オオサワハネカクシダマシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (36):7. Type locality: Formosa(nr. Henchung)
Inopeplus uenoi SAsAJI, 1984 力ギモンハネカクシダマシ (IV-14)

Mem. Fukui Univ.. (34):46. Type locality: Iriomote 1. (Shirahama)

Salpingidae チビキカワムシ科

:「rogocryptoides shintaroi SAsAJl,1988 カクチビキカワムシ (IV-15)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (38):35. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Jo-yama).

Salpingus(Salpingus) morishimai SAsAJI, l987 クチナガチビキカワムシ (IV-16)
Mem. Fukui Univ., (37):29. Type locality: Tochigi Pref. (Nikko-shi).

Lissodema 0_.issodema) monmotoi SAsAJI, l988 モリモ トチビキカワムシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (38):30. Type locality: Fukuoka Pref. (Mt. Hikosan).
Lissodema (I.issodema) munaguro SAsAJI, 1988 ムナグロチビキカワムシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (38):28. Type locality: Okinawa 1. (Mt. Yaedake).
Lissodema (Lissodema) teruhisai SAsAJI,1988 クロオビチビキカワムシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (38):27. Type locality: Okinawa Pref. (Ikeya-j ima 1.).
Lissodema (Lissodema) uenoi SAsAJI, 1988 クロナガチビキカワムシ

Mem. Fukui Univ., (38):32. Type locality: Okinawa 1. (Sueyoshi).
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On Leptocarabus kyushuensis from Shimabara Peninsula,
Nagasaki Prefecture, Japan(Coleoptera: Carabidae)
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We have presented a series of evidence suggesting that all the Japanese Leptocarabus
species (except L kurile,Isis) have no direct ancestry in the Eurasian Continent including
Korean Peninsula and China.

The ancestor of the Japanese species would have inhabited the eastern periphery of the
ancient Eurasian Continent, followed by its di fferentiation into several species after split of the
Japanese Islands from the continent. The above view has been derived from the phylogenetic
analysis of mitochondrial NADH dehydrogenase subunit 5 (ND5) gene sequences as well as
nuclear 28S rDNA sequences of the Japanese and the continental Leptoca,abus species (KIM et
al.,2000).

The phylogenetic relationships among the Japanese species and subspecies remain still
somewhat obscure and the detailed account on this subject will be published elsewhere(KIM et
at., 2001). In the present article, we have dealt with mainly so-ca1ledLeptoca,-abusk.、、lls/1uetlsls
fr om Shimabara Peninsula, Nagasaki Prefecture, because the Shimabara population is sharply
distinguishable molecular-phytogenetically from the nominotypical L kyus11tte,Isis in the main-
land Kyushu and the Chugoku district in Honshu, and occupies the key position in considering
the speciation of the JapaneseLeptoca'abus.

The last author (S.0 ) wishes to dedicate this paper to Professor Hiroyuki SAsAJI in com-
memoration of his retirement from Fukui University.

M ate r ia ls an d M eth ods

For the analytical methods and construction of the phylogenetic trees, see KIM et al.
(2000). Using the neighbor-joining (NJ) method (SAIToU and NEI, 1987) and unweighted pair-
group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) (KUMAR et a1., l993), the phylogenetic trees
were constructed using the sequences containing a le69 bp 3'-region of the ND5 gene. Boot-
strap analysis was done for the trees based on500 resamplings(FELsENsTEIN.1985). The evolu-
tionary distances (D) were computed by KIMURA's two-parameter method (KIMURA, l980). For
setting the time scale, a 0.01 D unit corresponding to3.6 million years (MYR) was used (SU of
al., 1999).
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Results and D iscussion

The male genitalia and other morphological characters of L k、'lls/1tlensls from Shimabara
Peninsula agree well with those of the typical L k_、、11s/1llensis from Kyushu, and there is no rea-
son for the Shimabara population to discriminate morphologically from the other L.
'、'11s/l ife' Is's.

Both NJ and UPGMA analysis yielded trees with the same topology. Figure 1 shows a
simpli「led UPGMA phylogenetic tree for the Japanese Leptoca''ablts species with special
emphasis on the Shimabara population of L. k、,tts/1ltensls. In both UPGMA- and NJ - (not
shown) frees、 the Shimabara population belongs to a distinctly different lineage from L kyus111lensls
from the mainland Kyushu and the Chugoku district. It should be noted that the L k、、lls/1uensts
specimens from Kumamoto Prefecture. including one from Mt. Kinbo that is only about 2 km
apart from Shimabara Peninsula and is separated by Shimabara Bay, all belong to the typical L
k、,tts/nlensls lineage(A in Fig.1). The Shimabara population (B in Fig.1) shares the common
ancestry with all the other e/)toea,・a lls (sub) species ( f)''oce''ll/11s. L fフl-ocerll/Ms '川.、'a人'ei, .

,lMlaga l , , . /fi ll ,a l and al-bo,-ells) except L. ・ l -Ie,Isis,  while  the  typical  L.  ・、、lls/1Me'Isi s spec
mens form a separate cluster (A in Fig.1) from the others. The two lineages. A and B, would
have separated about l l MYA from their common ancestry. Since the direct ancestry of these
two lineages has not been found in the present Eurasian Continent including Korean Peninsula,
the separation of the two lineages would have occurred somewhere in the ancient Japanese
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Fig. l.  Simplified phylogenetic tree (UPGMA)of the mitochondrial ND5 gene from Lei)toe'a''ablls
k、,tts/1tt nsls and other Lei toea,-tlbtls(?ub) specie with pecial reference to the Shimabara population. ln
parentheses after scientific name are shown the numbers of indi、'iduals that ha、'e been examined for each
(、ub) species.
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Islands, presumably in northern Kyushu.
From the above observations, it may be assumed that the common ancestry of the lineages

A and B, i.e, the ancestry that led to all the JapaneseLeptoca,abus (sub) species had the L
kyuslluensis-1ike morphological characters. In the lineage A, the morphological characters
would have remained almost unchanged since separation of the two lineages. In the lineage B,
the Shimabara population and the other Leptoca,・abus (sub) species separated from each other
about7 MYA, and the former has kept the L kyus11uensls-1ike characters, while the latter under-
went morphological transformation characteristic to the respective Leptoca1・abus species. In this
connection, it is of interest to note that the nuclear ITS(internal transcribed spacers I + II) of all
the L k),usltuensts specimens examined including those from Shimabara Peninsula is3.0 kbp
long, while that of all other Leptoca,・abus species is2.0-2.3 kbp1ong. This suggests that some
changes leading to el imination of the ITS sequence would have taken place in the nuclear
genome during emergence of the latter.

We thank Messrs. Shoichi IMsAKA and Yoshio AoKI for invaluable specimens used in this
study.

要 約

金 衝坤・ 蘇 智慧・ 富永 修・ 大澤省三 : 長崎県島原半島のキュウシュウクロナガオサム

シ 一 長崎県島原半島のキュウシュウクロナガオサムシは, 雄交尾器を含め, 形態的特微は
九州本土のキュウシユウクロナガと区別できない.  しかし,  ミトコンドリアND5通伝子による
系統解析によれば, 島原のものは, 九州本土や本州のもの (A系統) とは別系統に属し,  クロナ
ガオサムシ, コクロナガオサムシなどを含むB系統に入る. 古日本列島 (多分, 九州北部) にい
た日本のクロナガオサムシ属の祖先型は, 形態的にはキュウシュウクロナガ型で, A, Bの2 系
統に分岐後, B系統がさらに2 分岐し, 一方はキュウシユウクロナガ型の形態を残したまま,
島原の集団となり, 他方は形態変化を伴ってクロナガオサムシやコクロナガオサムシに分化し
たと推定される.
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Morphological and Physiological Traits of Seasonal Forms of a
Migrant Skipper, Parnara guttata guttata (Lepidoptera : Hesperiidae)

Fusao N AKAsUJI and Makoto MIz UM oT01

Faculty of Agriculture, Okayama University,Okayama700-8530, Japan

Abstract  The morphological and physiological traits of a migrant skipper Panla,-a gllttata
guttata (Lepidoptera: Hesperiidae) were compared between the two seasonal forms, summer
and autumn. The adults of the summer form and the autumn form that were used in the present
study were grown during the larval period under 16L8D and 14L10D at25°C、 respectively.

The body size and forewing size were signi ficantly larger in the adults grown under
14L10D than those under 16L8D. The correlation coefficient between the head capsule width
and forewing area was larger in the adults grown under 14LIOD than that under 16L8D, and
the difference between the two photoperiods was larger in males than in females. The flight
activity of males grown under 14L10D was significantly greater than that under 16L8D. The
amount of lipid storage in males under 14L10D was also more than that under 16L8D. How-
ever, flight activity and lipid storage between the two photoperiods showed no differences in
females. The regression between the forewing area and flight distance under the two photope-
riods was positive except for females under 16L8D. The cor relation coef ficient in males

grown under 14LIOD was signi ficantly larger than that under l6L8D.
These facts show that the adults grown under 14LIOD have migrant traits, and these traits

are indicated more clearly in males than females.

In t roduction

The rice skipper Parnala guttata guttata migrates in a southwestly direction from late
August to mid-September in Japan (HIURA,1982; NAKAsUJl,1988). This skipper species has
three generations a year and the adults emerge in the periods from May to June (overwintering
generation), mid-July(1 st generation) and from late August to September (2nd generation). The
2nd or 3rd stadium larvae of the3rd generation enter diapause(IsHII and HIDAKA,1979) and
overwinter.

The adult skipper has three seasonal forms that are detennined by the daylength during the
mature larval periods (IsHII and HIDAKA,l979). Daylengths shorter than t5h produce a dark,
large autumn form that corresponds to the adult of the2nd generation. Daylengths1onger than
15h produce a pale, small summer form that corresponds to the adults of the ist generation. The
spring form that is produced under overwintering conditions varies in color depending on the
daylength during the period when the larvae develop to the sensitive stages. The autumn form
emerged under l4L10D had a longer preoviposition period and lesser fecundity than the sum-
mer form emerged under 16L8D (0No and NAKAsUJI,1980). These traits of the spring form

1. Present address: Toyo Sangyo Co. Ltd., Shinyashikimachi 3-19-20.Okayama.700-0986 Japan
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emerged under l2Ll2D were intermediate between the autumn and summer forms (NAKASUJI
and NAKANo,1990). The flight activity of adults on the day of emergence was higher in both the
spring and autumn forms than the summer form(NAKAsUJI and NAKAN0,1990). As mentioned
above, the autumn tenn of P g guttata seems to have traits of a migrant as compared with the
summer form.

In the present study, we compared the morphology and physiology of the summer and
autumn forms of this skipper and examined whether or not the autumn form has the characters
of a migrant.

Materials and methods

About fifty adults of P g gtlttata were collected from the field in July, 1997 in Okayama,
weslem Japan and the stock culture was maintained for3or4 generations by the method of
NAKAsUJl and HONDA(1979). The ist stadium larvae were individually introduced into a trans-
parent plastic cup(4.5 cm in diameter,3.5 cm in height) and were supplied with rice seedlings.
A piece of wet filter paper was placed at the bottom of the cup and the food was renewed at one-
or two-day intervals. 0ne hundred and fifty larvae were reared under each condition of 16L-8D
cr t4L-IOD al 25° C The final stadium larvae were sorted according to sex on the basis of the
testes that are visible on dorsal plate of male abdomen.

The pupae were weighed on the day after pupation using a balance(A and D, FX-300N).
The widths of the head capsule, and the length (L) and maximum width (W) of the right
forewing of adults were measured using a binocular microscope attached to a video-micrometer
(Olympus VM-60) on the day of emergence. The area of wing was calculated by L・W/2. Adult
specimens were used for the measurement of ight energy. The thorax and abdomen of the
adults were lyophilized and weighed. Lipid extraction was performed according to FOLCH et a1.
(1957) and IToYAMA et a1. (1999). In order to extract lipid, an individual sample was incubated
in5 mi chloroform-methanol (2 :1, v/v) at70°C for3h. The sample was incubated again in new
chloroform-methanol solution at 70°C for 3h. The sample after lipid extraction was lyophilized
and weighed again. The amount of lipid was estimated by the weight difference before and after
extracti on.

Another group of adults that were reared by the method described above was tested for
flight activity using the flight mill system(1. Techno Engineering, Japan), which can accommo-
date l6 individuals at a time. The flight duration and ight distance were automatically logged
in the computer unit of the ight mill system. The skipper was tethered on the tip of the flight
mill rotor (40 cm in length,0.92 g in weight). Adults were immobilized inside a freezer (-10°C)
for 5 minutes, then the scale on the dorsal plate of the mesothorax was removed. A small
amount of bond (Nichosi, GI7) was applied on one end of a small, wooden strip (2 cm in
length,2 mm in diameter) and the wood was attached to the thorax. The other end of the wood
was set on one side of a rotor. A piece of wood of a similar weight to the skipper was set on the
other side of the rotor. The adults were allowed to fly for i2h under light regime and wind con-
ditions(Im/second) created by an electric fan(30 cm in diameter) from a distance of 2.5 m at
25° C. The length and maximum width of the right forewing were measured after the flight test.
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Morphological traits.
The pupal wejght of individuals emerged under 14LIOD was 0.2709(±0・005, SE) and

that under 16L8D was 0.238g(±0.005, SE). The former was significantly heaVie「 than the latte「
(p<0.01 , Mann-Whitney U-test ).

The width of the head capsule and area of the right forewing were compared between the
adults emerged under 14L10D and16L8D in Fig.1. Both charaCte「S of individuals undo「
l4L10D were significantly wider than those under 16L8D・
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The relationship between the head capsule width and forewing area was compared
between adults emerged under 14L10D and 16L8D(Fig 2). A significant positive regression(' )
was obtained between the two items in all cases(p<0.01). Furthermore, the correlation coeffi-
cient(b) in the individuals under 14L10D was significantly larger than that under 16L8D in both
male and female adults (p<0.01, analysis of covariance). In particular, the value of the coeffi-
cient in males was considerably larger in the former than the latter. There is a possibility that the
colTelation under l6L8D is not linear but it fits to a saturation curve, especially in males.
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Flight activity and fuel.
The total flight distance for i2h was compared between adults emerged under 14LIOD and

16L8D(Fig 3). The flight distance of males under 14LIOD was significantly longer than that
under 16L8D (p<0.01, Mann-Whitney U-test). However、 the distance of females showed no
di fference between the two conditions.
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Fig. 3 Comparison of flight distance o f adults for i2h bet、veen the t、ve rearing conditions of larvae. under
14LIOD and 16L8D at 25°C * X p<0.01 , Mann-Whitney U-test. Numerical figures in parenthesis show the
number of individuals tested.

The relationship between the forewing area and flight distance was compared between the
adults emerged under l4L10D and 16L8D (Fig 4). A positive regression was obtained between
the two items and the regression coefficient (r) was significant (p<0.05) except for females
under 16L8D.

The correlation coefficient (0) of males under l4L10D was significantly larger than that
under l6L8D (p<0.05, analysis of covariance). On the other hand, the coefficient in females
showed no difference between the two conditions o f 14L10D and 16L8D.

The amount of the major flight fuel of insects, lipids, was compared between the adults
emerged under 14L10D and 16L8D (Fig 5). The amount of lipid in males under 14L10D was
significantly m or e th an th at u nder 1 6L 8 D . T he amoun t i n females showed n o di fference

between the two photoperiod conditions.

Discussion

Many butterfly species migrate seasonally (WILLIAMS, 1958; HIURA, 1973; BAKER,l978).
The best known migration, that by the monarch butterfly Danaus plexippus, occurs in autumn
for more than3000km from Canada to overwintering sites in California, Florida and New Mexico
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(URQUHART and URQUHART, l976). A danaid, the chestnut tiger Paranttca sita also migrates a
maximum of 1200km north in spring and to south for i700km in autumn in southwestern Japan
(FUKUDA, 1998).

Migration or adaptive dispersal is essentially a transference of adults of a new generation
from one breeding habitat to others (JOHNSON, 1969). Migrations are distinguished from non-
migrations by differences in their flight behavior. Migratory flight is more or less persistent,
continuous in a direction and occurs over distances. 0n the other hand, non-migratory flight or
trivial movement near or within a breeding habitat soon ends in feeding, mating or oviposition.
Generally speaking, migrants have specific traits in their morphology and physiology that are
distinguished from those of non-migrants. These are differences in flight apparatus, e.g. length
of wings and degree in flight muscle development as well as physiological differences such as
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preovipositiona1 period, fecundity, diapause induction and storage of fuel for flight (HARRISON、
l980; ROFF and FAIRBAIN, l991 ).

As mentioned previously, the2nd generation of the rice skipper, P g gultata migrates in a
southwestely direction (HIURA, 1980). The migratory価ght continues for 2 to3h mostly in the
morning at a speed of 30km/h only on the day of emergence (MIYAsHITA, l973; HIURA,1980;
NAKAsUJI and IsHII, 1983). The distance of migration was estimated to be less than 100km by
the degree of consumption of fuel storage (NAKAsUJI and IsHII,1983; lsHII, 2000).

The two seasonal morphs of P g gltttata、 small, pale summer morph, and large, dark
autumn morph, are produced under different day lengths during the mature larval stages (IsHII
and HIDAKA, 1979). The critical photoperiod that divides the two morphs Is l5L9D. Therefore,
16L8D photoperiod produces the summer morph and 14L10D produces the autumn morph, the
latter corresponds to the migrant form. In the present study, the body size and wing size were
larger in the adults emerged under 14L10D than those under l 6L8D. These facts support the
results by IsHII and HIDAKA (1979). Adults emerged under 14L10D have a longer preoviposi-
tion period and lesser fecundity than those under 16L8D, and the flight activity of the former on
the day of emergence was higher than the latter in both males and females (NAKAsUJI and
NAKANo, l990). In the present study, the flight activity on the day of emergence was signifi-
cantly higher in the males emerged under 14LIOD than those under 16L8D. However、 there was
no difference in females between the two photoperiod conditions. According to NAKAsUJI and
NAKAN0 (l990), the flight activity pattern in relation to adult age differed between males and
females. The flight activity of males under 14L10D was highest on the day of emergence, but
decreased to the level of males under l6L8D on the4th and7th days after emergence. 0n the
other hand, the flight activity of females under 14L10D was maintained at a high level irrespec-
tive of days after emergence. The flight activi ty of females under 16L8D was low on the day of
emergence but it increased to the level of females under 14L10D on the4th day after emer-
gence. This difference is probably due to a difference in the flight behavior of trivial movement
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in their habitat between the sexes. The female adults fly daily for 2 or 3km in wide grasslands
for egg laying. 0n the other hand, the trivial flight of males is limited along the surrounding
grasslands for feeding and mating. This may partially explain why migratory traits in terms of
fl ight activity are observed more clearly in males than females.

The migratory morph stores a greater amount of lipids than the non-migratory morph in
many insect species that have the dispersal polymorphism. Lipids, especially triglyceride, are
considered to be the major fuel for migration(GUNN and GATEHOUSE,1987; ZERA eta1.,1994;
AYALI et a1., 1996; TANAKA and SUZUKI, 1998; BEGUM eta1., l999; ITOYAMA et a1.,1999). In
the present study, the storage of lipids in males emerged under 14LIOD was significantly greater
than thai under l6L8D. However, the lipid storage in females showed no difference between the
two morphs. The amounts of lipids stored corresponded well with the flight activities in males
and females. The most of lipid in P g guttata was triglyceride(MIzUMOTo, unpublished data).

One interesting result obtained in the present study is shown in Fig 2. The relative rate of
increase in wing area to increase in adult body size under 14L10D is higher than that under
16L8D. This phenomenon means that the individuals grown under 14L10D develop wings at a
higher rate when the body size increases than the individuals under 16L8D do. This provided
new evidence that the autumn morph is more suitable to flight than the summer form is. Such
differences in allometric growth between seasonal morphs has not been reported for any butter-
fly species.

On the basis of the traits mentioned above, the migration of the autumn morph of P g.

guttata seems to be obligatory. However, the distance of the migration is relatively short, less
than 100 km as stated previously. The function of this perplexing migration can be considered
as follows (NAKAsUJI, 1988). The female adults of the overwintering and 1st generation lay
smaller eggs on wet lowland grasses with soft leaves.0n the other hand, the females of the2nd
generation, 1. e migrants, lay larger eggs on dry upland grasses with tough leaves (NAKASUJI
and KIMURA, 1984; NAKAsUJI et a1., 1986; NAKASUJl, l987). The larvae hatched from smaller
eggs are not able to survive on the dry upland grasses with tough leaves (NAKASUJl and KIMURA,
1984; MAsUzAwA et al., 1983). The wet lowland grasses with soft leaves wither in winter in
temperate districts. Therefore, this skipper inevitably changes its habitat from wet land to dry
land in autumn (NAKAsUJI, 1982). The migration of P g guttata in autumn is thought to func-
tion in shifting its habitat between breeding and overwintering seasons. The overwintering lar-
vae are able to survive winter in most of their distributed areas except for the northern borders
(0MoRI, 1933; NAKAsUJI et al., l981). Therefore, they need net tly for longer distances. Why
they fly in a southwesterly direction in autumn has not been determined as yet. The larvae of the
3rd generation (overwintering generation) are not able to survive winter in the northern border
areas where snow covers host grasses for a certain period (NAKAsuJl et al., l981 ). The migration
in a southwesterly direction might be of benefit to P g guttata at least in these areas. A return
migration to the northern border area in spring was suggested by NAKAsUJI and IsHII (1988),
and IsHII (2000).

要 約

中筋房夫・ 水元誠: 移動性のチョウ, イチモンジセセリの季節多型の形態的, 生理的特性 一
イチモンジセセリには日長依存的季節多型があり, 5月に羽化する越冬世代成虫, 7月に羽化す
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る第1 世代成虫, 8 月末から9 月に羽化する第2世代成虫はそれぞれ色彩や体サイズが異なってい
る. この内, 顕著な移動が知られているのは第2世代成虫である. 移動が知られていない第l世
代成虫は16時間日長下で, 移動する第2世代成虫は14時間日長で幼虫期を飼育すると得られる.
ここでは, 16時間, l4時間日長で幼虫を飼育して得られた個体の蛹重や成虫の体サイズ, 翅
面積を測定するとともに, フライトミルを用いて飛翔活動性を調べた. さらに昆虫の主要な飛
翔エネルギーとなる脂質含量も測り, 両日長間で比較した. 蛹重, 成虫体サイズはl4時問日長
の方が16時間日長よりも有意に大きく, 翅面積も前者の方が広かった. 体サイズ (頭幅) と翅
面積の間の回帰分析から, 体サイズの增加に対する翅面積の增加率 ( 回帰係数) は14時間日長
下でより大きく, 両日長間で翅面積の相対成長率が異なることが示された. 羽化当日の飛翔活
動性は雄でl4時間日長下で有意に高かったが, 雌では日長間に差は無かった. 翅面積と飛翔活
動性の問には正の相関がみられ, その回帰係数はl4時間日長下の雄で有意に大きかった. 雌で
の回帰係数には日長間で差が認められなかった. 飛翔エネルギーとなる脂質量は雄では14時間
日長で有意に多かったが, 雌では日長間に差は無かった. この傾向は飛翔活動性のそれと同じ
であった.
以上の結果より, l 4時間日長下で幼虫期を育った成虫は, 形態的, 生理的に移動型の形質を
示し, その傾向は雄成虫でより顕著であることが分かった. 以上の結果を既知の事実と併せて
考察し, イチモンジセセリの移動の特性について議論した.
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Revision of the Subtribe Quediina and the Tribe Tanygnathinini.
Part 111. Taiwan. (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae). Supplement II
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Abst ract Additional distributional and bionomic data are presented for several Taiwanese
members of the subtribe Quediina of the tribe Staphylinini, and of the tlibe Tanygnathinini.
Two new species are described: l l e ll‘s (Mic,-osa - ls) ,,let-s/フecrarlls and /,ldo l lee1l ils
c hue,1.

Key words Coleoptera, Staphylinidae, Staphylinini, Quediina, Tanygnathinina, Taiwan, tax
enemy, faunistics.

This paper contains additional taxonomic, bionomic and faunistic data for Taiwanese mem-
bers of Quediina and Tanygnathinina. Included are data on specimens that were for various rea-
sons not included in my two previous publications(SMETANA,1995, 1996), as well as on speci-
mens collected after the publication of these two papers. Also included are the descriptions of
two new speciesQ1ledius(MIcrosa1″-us) lnexspectatus and1,1doquedills chuen.

Except for the specimens of lndoqlteditis s/libatal SMETANA, all other specimens were col-
lected by the author, and the data are accompanied by a code in square brackets, referring to
notes in my field book. The specimens are kept in the SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada, and
in the collection of the National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung, Taiwan.

Quedius (Microsaurlts) beesoni CAMERON, 1932

New records: Nantou Hsien: l6 specimens, Mei feng 2130 m, 2. V. l998, [T196]、 1 specimen,
Shanlinchi,1650 m,19. V. l991, [T87]: Kaohsiung Hsien: 6 specimens. Peinantashan trail, 1950 m, 8.
VII i993, [T 145].

Comme,Its.  The large series of specimens from Meifeng was collected from under fer-
menting green leaves beneath fallen large tree branches. The specimen from Shanlinchi comes
from leaf litter along a forest creek. The specimens from Peinantashan were taken by sifting
soft, decaying mushrooms on a large fallen tree.
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Quedius (Microsaurus) miwai BERNHAUER,1943

New records: Nantou Hsien:4 specimens, Meifeng,2130 m, 10. VII. 1993, [T146]; Same, 1 Speci-
men, 2 v.1g98, lT196]; Kaohsiung Hsien: l specimen. Kuanshan trail above Kaunshanchi Riv.,2550m,
22. vII i993, [T160];1 specimen. Peinantashantrai1,2450 m,2. V. l995, [T170].

com,nents.  The specimens from Meifeng were sifted from leaf litter and other debris
along large fallen trees, as well as from moist moss on them. The specimen from Kuanshan t「ail
was taken from moist rotting wood of a large fallen tree. The specimen from PeinantaShan t「ail
was sifted from moist debris in a forest gully.

Quedius (Microsaurus) 加ex:spectatus sp nov
(Figs.1-6)

Descrjptjon. Male.Piceous-black, head and pronotum with hardly noticeable, elytra with
slightly more pronounced, indefinite metallic hue, elytra with suture and hind margin, and POS-
terjor margjns of abdominal tergites and apex of abdomen inconspicuously, mostly na「「oWly,
paler; abdomen iridescent; maxillary and labial palpi pale testaceous; antennae piceous with first
three segments testaceous; legs testaceous. Head of rounded quadrangular shape, wider than
long(ratio 122), distinctly narrowed posteriad behind eyes, posterior angles entirely obsolete,
jndistinct; eyes convex and very large; tempera considerably shorter than length of eyes seen
from above(ratio 0.26), impunctate; no additional setiferous punctures between anterior f「ental
punctures; posterior frontal puncture situated quite close to posteromedial margin of eye, almost
touching it; two setiferous punctures between it and posterior margin of head, situated Close to
posterjor margjn of head; temporal puncture situated quite close to posterior margin of eye,
almost touchjng it; surface of head with fine and dense microsculpture of transverse and oblique
waves, wjth sparsely distributed micropunctulae. Antennae moderately long, moderately inc「as-
sale toward apex, segment3 slightly longer than segment2 (ratio 1.18), segment4 lon9er than
wide (ratio 133), segment5 vaguely longer than wide, segment 6 as long as wide, fo11owin9
segments gradually becoming wider and shorter, segments9 and 10 slightly wider than long,
last segment about as long as two preceding segments combined.

Pronotum vaguely wider than long(ratio 1.1), widest at about posterior third, narrowed
anlerjad, with lateral margins continuously arcuate with broadly rounded base, transversely COn-
vex, lateral portions not explanate; dorsal rows each with three punctures; sublatera1 rows each
with two punctures, each situated close to anterior margin, posterior puncture therefore situated
considerably before level of large lateral puncture; microsculpture similar to that on head but
markedly denser and finer, with micropunctulation hardly noticeable. Scutellum aPPearin9
impunctate, however with two very fine punctures in transverse row on middle portion.

Elytra moderately long, at base distinctly narrower than pronotum at widest point, at
suture about as long as, at sides somewhat longer than pronotum at midline(ratio 1.1 1); puncta-
tion in general coarse, particularly on basal half, slightly uneven, gradually becoming finer
toward posterior margin, transverse interspaces between punctures on basal half mostly about as
large as diameters of punctures; posterolateral comers appearing almost impunctate, each with
small, round impression; surface between punctures without microsculpture. Abdomen with ter-
gite7 (fifth visible) bearing fine whitish apical seam of palisade fringe; punctation sparse and
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much finer than that on elytra, in general becoming even sparser toward apex of abdomen, ter-
gite3 (first visible) almost impunctate in middle and along posterior margin, middle portion of
tergite 4 (second visible) impunctate; pubescence piceous; surface between punctures with
exceedingly dense and fine microsculpture of transverse striae.

First four segments of front tarsus markedly dilated, sub-bilobed, each densely covered
with modified pale setae ventrally; segment two as wide as apex of tibia; segment four narrower
than preceding segments. Stemite8 with two long setae on each side; with moderately wide and
deep, obtusely triangular medic-apical emargination, small area before emargination f lattened

and smooth (Fig.1). Genital segment with tergite10 triangular, markedly narrowed toward sub-
arcuate apex, with numerous, unequally long setae at apex, and with a pair of subapical setae
(Fig 2); stemite9 elongate, with very narrow basal portion, vaguely emarginate apically, with
one stronger seta at each side of emargination (Fig 3). Aedoeagus (Figs 4-6) small; median
lobe with almost parallel-sided middle portion, anteriorly rather abruptly narrowed into moder-
ately long, narrow apical portion with subacute apex. Paramere rather short, moderately con-
s tr i c ted in middle portion, dilated into spoon-like apical portion by far not reaching apex of
median lobe; four setae at apex and two similar setae at each lateral margin below apex; under-
side of paramere with ten fine sensory peg setae forming an arc along apical margin. Internal sac
without larger scIerotized structures.

Female unknown.

Length5.6 mm.
Type material. Holotype: , ' 'Taiwan, Taitung Hsien Hsinkangshan above Chengkang

750 m i8.IV.1998, A. SMETANA [T182]”. In the SMETANA collection, Ottawa, Canada. To be
eventually deposited in the Museum d'histoire Naturelle, Geneve, Switzerland.

Geographical distribution: Quedius t,1exspectatus is at present known only from the
Hsinkangshan mountain range in southern Taiwan.

Bionomics. The holotype was taken by sifting moist leaf litter and other debris, accumu-
lated at bases of vertical walls along an old forest logging road.

Compartsons and co,nments. Based on general appearance, the shape of the head and pro-
notum, the type of punctation of the abdomen, as well as the male sexual characters, including
the shape of the aedoeagus, Quedius inexspectatus is probably best assigned to theplacidus
Group (see SMETANA, 1995: 49), despite the fact that the elytral punctation does not display the
longitudinal rows described for the other species of the species group. The group at present con-
tains three species: Q mlwat', Q yean SMETANA, l995, and Q. .sfi ibatat' SMETANA, 1995.
Quediu.s mlwat differs drastically by the small eyes and the temporal puncture on the head dis-
tant from posterior margin of the eye(see the key below); the remaining two species differ from
Q加exspectatus, in addition to the male sexual characters, by a combination of several charac-
ters, including the chaetotaxy (position of both the posterior frontal and temporal punctures) and
shape of the head(the head is markedly more narrowed behind eyes than in either of the other
two species), the length of the elytra and the development of the pale apical seam of palisade
fringe on abdominal tergite7. A modified key to the Taiwanese species of theplacidus Group is
presented below.

EO,mo1ogy. The specific epithet is the Latin a:i3ective加exspectatus, -a, -um(unexpected).
It refers to the fact that it was not expected to find another new species belonging to this species
group in Taiwan.
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The following key will allow the determination of Taiwanese species of theplacidus Group

Eyes small to moderately large, tempera longer (ratio l .20) to slightly shorter (ratio 0.80) than eyes
seen from above. Aedoeagus as in Figs 59-61 in SMF_TANA, l995. Length5.8-7.0 mm - - ・ -                 ・

Q. ,lti、、'al BERNHAUER. 1943

_Eyes large, tempera distinctly to considerably shorter than length of eyes seen from above (「atiOS
0.26-0.48 )

2 Abdominal lergite7 (fifth visible) with whitish apical seam of palisade fringe
_ Abdominal lergite7 (fifth visible) without whitish apical seam of palisade fringe. Posterior frontal

puncture separated from posteromedial margin of eye by distance about equal to diameter of puncture.
Male unknown. Length6.8 mm Q 、'ea'1 SMETANA, l995

poslerjor frontal puncture separated from posteromedial margin of eye by distance about twice asia「ge
as djameler of puncture: temporal puncture situated about midway between posterior margin of eye and
posterior margin of head. Elytra shorter, at suture vaguely shorter(ratio 0.91), at sides about aston9 as
pronotum al midline. Aedoeagus as in Figs 67-70 in SMETANA, 1995. Length5.7-6.8 mm

Q_s1libata! SMETANA, 1995
_ Both posterjor frontal and temporal punctures situated quite close to posteromedial margin of eye,

almost touching 11. Elytra longer, at suture about as long as, at sides somewhat Ion9er than P「onOtum at
mjdljne (ratio 1 . l l ). Aedoeagus as in Figs. 4-6. Length5.6 mm----- - -・Q. inc_tspectatus spec nov.

Quedius (Microsaurus) noborultoi HAYASHI, 1992

New records: Nantou Hsien: 1 specimen. Meifeng 4. V. 1998, [T199]; Kaohsiung Hsien; 1 speci-
men. Peinantashan Trail, l 950 m, 8. VII i 993. [T145].

co11mlents. The specimen from Meifeng was taken by sifting relatively thin layer of fallen
leaves and other debris on a sun-exposed forest slope. The specimen from Peinantashan was
sjfled from old mushrooms and debris around them on a large fallen tree on a forest clearing.

Quedius (Microsaurus) syh SMETANA,1995

New record: Kaohsiung Hsien: 3 pecimens, Peinantashan Trail, 2450 and 2500 m, 2. and3. V.

1995, lT170.T171 ].
co,n,nents. The specimens were taken in two small forest seepages by sifting moist to wet

leaf l i tter and other forest floor li tter.

Quedius (Microsaurus) chiaw SMETANA, 1995

New records: Nantou Hsien:3 specimens. Melt-eng,2130 m,2. V. l998, lTl96]; Taichung Hsien: 1
specimen, Anmashan,2120 m. l3. V. 1992. lT128j.

co,nments.  The specimens from Meifeng were taken by sifting pieces of bark, rotting
wood and other debris around bases of large standing trees. The specimen from Anmashan Was
taken by sifting numerous liny mushrooms and debris under them on a large fallen tree.
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Quedius (Distichalius) mong SMETANA,1995
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New records: Kaohsiung Hsien: 2 specimens, road above Tona Forest Station, km 16-17. l 700- I 800

m, 28. IV. 1998, [T190]; 1 specimen, same, 1850 m, 29. IV.1998, [T191]: Nantou Hsien: 1 specimen.
Houhuanshan, Kuenyang,3050 m, l3. V. 1995, [T1791.

Co,nme,Its. The specimens from near Tona Forest Station were taken by sifting wet leaf
litter, moss and other debris at bases of wet rock walls along a forest road, and by sifting moist
moss on a large fallen tree.

QuediMs (Raphirus) maculi、1entr is BERNHAUER、 l934

New records: Iiian Hsien: 2 specimens, Taipingshan, 1880 m. 14. VIi. 1993, [T152]; 1 specimen,
same, l5. VII i993, [T154]; Nantou Hsien: l specimen. Meifeng、2130 m. [T146].

Comments. All specimen were taken by sifting moss on fallen trees.

Quedius (Raphirus) tarng SMETANA, 1995

New records: Kaohsiung Hsien: 4 specimens, Kuanshan trail at Kaunshanchi River 2400 m, 20. VII.
1993, [T158]; Nantou Hsien: 2 specimens, Meifeng, 2130 m, 4. V. l998. [T1991.

Com,nents.  The specimens from Kuanshan trail were taken by sifting fallen leaves and
other debris under bushes along the river. The specimens from Meifeng were sifted from fallen
leaves and other deb1is on a sun-exposed slope in a mature broadleaved forest.

Quedius (Raphirus) goang SMETANA, 1995

New record. Nantou Hsien: 1 specimen, Houhuanshan, Kuenyang 3050 m. 13.V.l 995. [T1791.

Co,nments. The specimen was taken by sifting wet moss and other debris along a small
creek.

Quedius (Raphirus) kurosawai SHIBATA, l986

New records: Nantou Hsien: 5 specimens. Meifeng, 2. V. l998, [T196], Kaohsiung Hsien: l speci-
men, road above Tona Forest Station, 1850 m, 29. IV. 1998. [T191].

Coin,no,!ts. The specimens from Meifeng were collected by si fting moss and debris under
it enlarge fallen trees. The specimen from near Tona Forest Station was taken by sifting mush-
rooms growing on a mossy fallen tree; it is at the same time the southernmost record of this
species in Taiwan.

Quedius (Raphirus) dih SMETANA, 1995

New record: Ilan Hsien: 2 specimens, Taipingshan, 1950 m、l3. VII. 1993, [T1501.
Co,;n,nents. The specimens were taken in a mature, predominantly coniferous, forest by
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sjfljng mojst moss on fallen trees. The species is at present known only from Taipingshan

Quedius (Raphirus) meei SMETANA, 1995

New record: Nantou Hsien: 1 specimen, Meifeng,2130 m,4. V.1998, [T199].
comments. The specimen was sifted from fallen leaves and other debris on a sun-exposed

slope in a mature broad-leaved forest.

Quedius (Raphirus) shan SMETANA,1995

New records: Kaohsiung Hsien: 3 specimens, Peinantashan trail, 2450 m, 2. V. 1995, [T170]; 5
specimens, same,2500 m,3. V.1995, [T171];1 specimen, same,2390-2490 m,6. VII i993, [T138].

comtnents. The specimens were taken by sifting moist leaf litter and other debris on two
small seepages in a mixed mature forest. The species is known only from the three mountain
ranges Kuanshan, Peitawushan and Peinantashan in southern Taiwan.

Quedius (Raphirus) wuh SMETANA,1995

New record: Nantou Hsien:1 specimen, Houhuanshan, Kuenyang,3050m,13. V.1995, [T179].
com,nents. The specimen was taken by sifting wet moss and other debris along a small

creek in a coniferous forest. This is the type locality of the species and only two males were p「e-
viously known. The female of the species is st加not known.

Indoquedius shibatai SMETANA, l995

New records: Chiai Hsien: l specimen, Fungchiifo,19. VII. I969, T. KOBAYASHI; Pingtung Hsien:1
specimen, Kenting Park,13. VIII.1969, Y.MAEDA. Both specimens in Y. HAYASHI collection.

Indoquedius chuen sp n o v

(Figs 7-10)

Description. In all characters quite similar to 1. s1tibatai, and different only by male sexual
char ac ters.

Male. First four segments of front tarsus and stemite8 similar to those of 1. slubatai, and
not appreciably different. Genital segment with tergite10 of similar shape but more narrowed,
with less numerous setae and with deeper and wider medioapica1 emargination(Fig 7 and Fig.
252 in SMETANA, l995); stemite9 narrower with similar, but shorter basal portion, apical por-
tion with depigmented, elongate area at each lateral margin, medioapical emargination deeper
(Fig 8 and Fig 253 in SMETANA,1995). Aedoeagus(Figs 9,10) similar to that of 1. stlibatai,
but median lobe slightly constricted in about apical fourth and then moderately dilated toward
obtusely angulate apex; paramere distinctly reaching apex of median lobe, sensory peg setae on
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underside less numerous (Figs 9,10 and Figs 254, 256 in SMETANA,1995); internal sac with
large, central, bilobed sclerite densely covered by scale-like setae, similar to that of I. shibatal.

Female. Unknown.
Type material. Holotype (male): “Taiwan, Kaohsiung Hs. Rd abv. Tona For. Sta. [Fork]

1850 m, 28. IV 98 A. SMETANA [T191]”. Temporarily in the SMETANA collection, Ottawa,
Canada. To be eventually deposited in the National Museum of Natural Science, Taichung,
Tai wan.

Geographical distribution. lndoquedius chuen is at present known only from the type
locality in southern Taiwan.

Bionomics. The holotype was taken by sifting mouldy leaf litter and other debris along a
large fallen tree at the edge of a mature broadleaved forest.

Comment. Despite the striking external similarity of 1. cituet1 with 1. sttibatai, the differ-
ences in male sexual characters support the specific distinctness of f diuen.

Etymology. The specific epithet is the Chinese noun chuen, which is spring in one of its
meanings. It refers to the fact that the holotype was collected in the spring.

Bolitogyrus rut‘omaculatus (SHIBATA, 1979)

New records: Taitung Hsien: 3 specimens, Hsinkangshan above Chengkang, 750 m, 18. IV. 1998,
[T182]; Kaohsiung Hsien: 3 specimens, forest above Tona Forest Station 30. IV. l998, [T192].

Comment.s. The specimens from Hsinkangshan were taken from small, soft whitish mush-
rooms growing on a large fallen tree branch. Specimens from near Tona Forest Station were
sifted from old mushrooms growing on old fallen trees, and from moss and various debris
around them.

Botitogyrus rlif(o,naculatus is closely related, and very similar, to B. fukienertsis ScHEER-
PELTz, 1974, known at present only from the province of Fuj ian of mainland China (see
SMETANA,2000:56 for details).

Acy1ophorus furcatus MoTscHULSKY, 1858

New record: Nantou Hsien: 4 specimens, Lienhuachih, 650 m, 5. V. l998, [T187].
Comments. The specimens were taken, together with AtanygnattlusJ'uang, from wet leaves

and other debris at a small puddle of water along a forest road.

Atanygnathus J'uang SMETANA, l995

New records: Nantou Hsien: 7 specimens, Lienhuachih, 650 m,5. V. 1998, [T200]. Taitung Hsien:
25 specimens, Hsinkangshan above Chengkang,55()L-600m,22. IV.1998, [T187].

Comments. The specimens from Lienhuachih were taken from wet leaves and other debris
at a small puddle of water along a forest road. The long series of specimens from Hsinkangshan
was taken from wet leaf litter and other debris, accumulated along bases of dripping wet vertical
rock walls along an old forest road. 0nly a few records of this species, known so far only from
Taiwan, were previously known.
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B-chromosomes in the Indonesian populations of a phytophagous
ladybird beetle ' 'Epillachna vigmtioctopunctata''
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Abstract Sumatran and Javanese populations of Epilachna、1gintioctopu,1ctata contained B-
chromosomes in their karyotype other than a standard set of chromosomes (2n=18). The B-
chromosomes behaved as univalents at meiosis. Males seem to have more Bs than females. In

addition to these B-chromosomes, karyotypes of some B-carrying males contained a large
non-homologous chromosome. which may also be a kind of B-chromosomes. All other popu-
lations of E.、1g1'1tioctop11n(、、fata so far studied for the karyotypes, including the one from
Lombok Island newly studied here, did not possess B-chromosomes. This is the first report of
B-chromosomes in Epilachnine beetles, except for those appearing as supernumerary Y chro-
m o s o m e s.

Key words B-chromosomes, Epilach,Ia、,1gint1()ctopu,tctata, Indonesia, karyotypes, male-
biased prevalence.

I nt roduct ion

B -chromosomes are supernumerary or accessory chromosomes differing from normal A-
chromosomes in var ious characteristics, such as morphology, pairing behavior, and genetic
effectiveness. For along time they have attracted enormous attention of cytogeneticists, popula-
tion geneticists, and other evolutionary biologists(JONES and REEs, 1982) .

B-chromosomes were first discovered of all the living organisms in the chrysomelid genus
Diabrotlca by STEVENS(1908). Since then, they have been reported in more than50 species of
beetles, which represent Polyphaga alone (SMITH and VIRKKI, 1978; JONES and REEs, 1982).
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However, no such chromosomes have been found in the phytophagous ladybird beetles of the
genusEpitac/1na (Coccine11idae), except for supernumerary Y chromosomes reported in c pus-
tu1osa KON0 (TsURUsAK1 et a1.,1993). During a survey of genetical and karyologica1 differenti-
ation in a widespread species, E. vigmt1octopunctata (FABRIclUS), we have found B-chromo-
somes in a few populations in Indonesia(KOBAYASHI et a1., 2000). This paper deals with the
full account of our observation concerning the B chromosomes in the Indonesian populations.

Mater ial and methods

opt'lao/ma、,l'gintioctopunctata is a notorious pest of solanaceous crops, being widely dis-
tributed in Asia and Australia. Recently, KOBAYASHI et a1. (2000) have shown that the species

50°
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Fig.1. Map showing local ities where chromosomes were analysed in E:pilacllna、,igintloctopt‘nctata in the pre-
sent study and in KOBAYASHI et al. (2000). Squares: populations with an XYp karyotype. Circles: popula-
tions with an Xyp karyotype. 0pen squares represent other literature records (TANAKA and SAsAJl, I992;
YoslDA. 1948; BOSE, 1948; AGARwAL. 1961). Only Indonesian populations are directly relevant in the pre-
sent paper: 1, Padang, Sumatra;2, Kayu Jao, near Padang・3, Bogor, Java,4, Senaru. Lombok. Arrow heads
mark populations where B-chromosomes were found.
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actually consists of two cryptic species that differ in their distributional ranges from one anoth-
er, through analyses of mitochondrial DNA and karyotypes and crossing experiments. 0f these
two cryptic species, B-chromosomes were found only in Indonesian populations of a ''species''
occupying more southerly ranges(Kuala Lumpur in the Malay Peninsula, and Sumatra and Java
in Indonesia)(Fig. l). The general feature of karyotypes of the two ''species'' of ''1.1,1g!,lrlocro-
pltnctata'' was described in our previous paper (table3, and figures3 and4 in KOBAYASHI et a1.、
2000). In the present paper, we examine karyotypes of three Indonesian populations treated by
KOBAYASHI et a1. (2000). and an additional population newly obtained from Lombok lsland
(Table t).

The cytological data were obtained from air-dried preparations of testes or ovaries of
adults. For females. individuals just after eclosion were used. For males, field-collected individ-
uals of uncertain ages were also used. The procedure of the air-drying methods was the same as
described in KOBAYASHI et a1. (2000).

Tab le t . The four Indonesian populations of ' Epilachtla viginliociopunctata” studied and thei r
chromosome numbers.

Local ity
Datel Specimens

examined

Chromosome number

Male Female

2n M I 2n

Kayujao, near Padang, Sumatra 4/7-Vm-1988 3
Padang, Sumatr:a (m-1995) 9cfl6

Bogor,Java (II- l994) 10♂3

Senaru, Lombok 2-XI-2000 5

18/21 8+Xyp(+Bs)
18-21 8+Xyp(+Bs) 18

18-22 8+Xyp(+Bs) l8/20
l 8 8+Xyp

l l'or Padang and Bogorpopulations, laboratory strains were used for the analysis(KOBAYASHI el al., 2000)
l'for these populations, dates of collection of the foundersof thelaboratory strains are given in parentheses.

Results

(l ) Morphology and Frequencies of B-chromosome
T ab le t summarizes results of the karyotypic analyses. Diploid number of chromosomes

of the Indonesian populations of E. l lg int1octo/)fat(、fata from Sumatra and Java varied from l 8

to 22 even within a population, except for females of a Padang population、 Sumatra Island.
Confronting mitotic metaphases (Fig 2) with first meiotic metaphases (Fig 3) obtained from
each individual from polymorphic populations (Kayujao, Padang, and Bogor). and comparing
those karyotypes with the normal karyotype (fig 3 in KOBAYASHI et a1.,2000) from the popula-
tions without variation in chromosome number (Kuala Lumpur), it was revealed that the numer-
ical variation was caused by the involvement of B-chromosomes.

Newly studied population from Lombok Island (Senaru) showed a male karyotype
(2n=18) with a small Y chromosome in mitotic metaphase and the Xyp sex chromosome associ-
ation in the first meiotic metaphase, which is typical for the Indonesian populations of the ' E.
、,Igintioctoplulctata' (Fig 3; also see figs 3 and4 in KOBAYASHI et tt1.,2000). However, they
did not possess any B-chromosomes.

The B-chromosomes were small, but still larger than the Y chromosome, and metacentric
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Table 2. Number and frequncy of free B-chromosomes retained in the four Indonesian

ula uons or -- li ac ma vl ml iocl m e ! a ra
_

uaiea

Locality No. Spec
examined ra n e m e a n mode median SD2) c in indiv.

KayuJao, Pa,rlang, Sumatra 3 ♂
padang3), Sumatra 9Ci''

6♀

Bogor3),Java 10(f

3♀

Lombok 5(:i'、

‘

]

Number of free B-chromosomes!) Frequency of B-

0 3
0 2

0
0 4

02

1

0.67

0

1.6

0.67

0
0
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0
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0

1.17
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1) Range, mean, mode, and median are not for all the cells counted, but for individuals for
which these values are represented by modes.
2) Calculated for samples with >5 individuals alone.
3) Frequency and the number of B-chromosomes were significantly different between males
and females in Padang(FISHER's exact probability - 0.04 for the frequency of B-carrying
individuals; <0.05, MAN-WHm、EY U-test for the difference in the number of Bs) but not in
Bogor, though males seem to have more B chromosomes in both populations.

or submetacentric in morphology (marked with B in Fig 2). They behaved as univalents in the
first meiotic metaphases (Fig 3C, D), as expected from the behavior of usual B-chromosomes in
other organisms.

Frequencies of individuals with the B-chromosome(s) in each population were shown in
Table2. The frequency of individuals with at least one B was significantly higher in males than
in females in Padang population. Moreover, males bear significantly more B-chromosomes than
females in the population. The Bogor population also showed the same tendencies (Table 2),
though statistically the sexual differences were not significant.
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(2) Large non-homologous chromosome
Except for those typical B-chromosomes described above, karyotypes of some individuals

carrying Bs contained a large chromosome whose homologue cannot be found(Fjg 2). The
large chromosome, marked with L in Fig 2, is similar to the first pair of autosomes in both size
and morphology and virtually cannot be distinguished from them. This non-homologous ebro_
mosome was found only in a few males (2 and 1 males in Padang and Bogor populations,
respectively). Those males contained 1 or2 free B-chromosomes. Those males also had a possi_
hie non-homologous bivalent in the first meiotic metaphases(Fig3D).
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Fig. 3. First meiotic metaphases of Epilachna vlgintioctopu,tctata. Large arrow marks XYp or Xyp associations.
Small single arrow represents small B-chromosome seen as a univalent. Small double arrows mark a large
chromosome forming a nonhomologous bivalant with one of the autosomes. A: Male with 2n=18 (the
diploid karyotype is shown in fig 3D from Bangkok in KOBAYASHI et a1. ,2000). B: Two mataphases of a
male with2n=l8 from Kuala Lumpur. C: male with2n=l9 (Fig 2B) from Bogor. D: male with2n=20(Fig.
2A) from Padang. Scale =0.01mm.

Discussion

The following three routes have usually been postulated as the origin of B-chromosomes:
l) progressive heterochromatinization of standard autosomes; 2) duplication of standard hete-
rochromatic chromosomes like X and Y chromosomes; and3) deletion or trans1ocations of stan-
dard heterochromites (SMITH and VIRKla,1978). Possible male-biased spreading of B-chromo-
somes in the Padang and Bogor populations of Epilac11rla vigintioctopunctata may suggest that
the Bs in the present case originate from the duplication of Y chromosomes. The fact that super-
numerary Y chromosomes were present in some males of a Japanese species, Epilachnapustu1osa
(TSURUSAK1 et a1., 1993) also support the above view. It is likely that the Bs in c vtgintiocto-
punctata also arise from duplication of Y chromosomes and gradual losing of association with
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X at m eios is.

It must be noted, however, that the Bs in c vt'gintioctopunctataare much larger than Y-
chromosomes, at least in the karyotype at mitotic metaphase (Fig.1). Further study is therefore,
needed for inferring their origin.

Phenotypic effects of the B-chromosomes in this species are also unknown. The species is
highly variable in elytral spot patterns in Sumatra(ABBAS etat.,1988; KATAKURA eta1.,1994)
and in Java(KATAKURA et a1., unpublished data). Hence this issue highly deserves to be stud-
ied. This species may also be a hopeful material to study odd-even effects(differential effects of
Bs in odd and even numbers on the phenotype) of B-chromosomes (JONES and REES, 1982;
GoRLov and TsURUsAKl, 2000), since the number of Bs retained in the karyotype is relatively
high.

Identity and origin of the large non-homologous chromosome found in some males remain
uncertain. However, we postulate that the chromosome may be derived from translocation of a
B-chromosome onto one of a homologous pair of autosomes by following reasons: l) individuals
lacking free B-chromosomes bear no such chromosome in their karyotypes;2) the large chro-
mosome was found only in some individuals alone even among the individuals with B-chromo-
somes;3) in the first meiotic metaphases of the individual with the large chromosome, a possi-
ble non-homologous bivalent can be seen (Fig 2D). Exact identity of the chromosome should
also be clari fied in the future study.
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Insect Fauna Associated with Cycas re、,oluta(Cycadaceae),
with a Discovery of a Cerambycid Megasporophyll Miner

M ako to KAT 0

Graduate School of Human and Environmental Studies, Kyoto University
Yoshida-Nihonmatsu-cho, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto, 606-8501 Japan

Abstr act L ae of M加lecfaana 'nendfana o加m BRE G et V LIERs, l973 (Cerambycidae)
were found mining megasporophylls and dead frond rachises of a cycad, Cycas tevoluta, on
Okinawa Islands, Japan. The larvae started mining at apical pinnate lamina of a megasporo-
phy11, then descended the central axis, and sometimes entered side stalks to bore into imma-
ture seeds. The emerged adult beetles nibbled t1ichomes on megasporophy11s. Since the bee-
tles have not been observed to visit male cones, they appeared not to contribute to pollination
of the cycads. From the dead frond rachises, four beetle species, including two cerambycid,
one curculionid and one scolytid species, emerged, while living fronds were not observed Io
be damaged by insect herbivores.

Key words Cycad; megasporophyl1 miner; Cerambycidae; Cycas re、,ohlta; Minlectatina

I nt roduct ion

The Cycadales,one of four extant classes of gymnosperms, diversified in the Early Permian
(JOHNSON & WILSON, 1990). They are dioecious woody perennials, bearing a crown of pinnate
fronds and large male and female cones, which are composed of microsporophylls and megas-
porophylIs, respectively. The CycadaIes is divided into four families, Zamiaceae, Cycadaceae,
Boweniaceae and Stangeriaceae, and their pollination systems are anemophilous or ento-
mophilous.

Most species of Zamiaceae are pollinated by curculionid beetles, whose larvae feed on
parenchyma of microsporophy11s and pupate within stalks of the microsporophy11s (TANG,
1987; NORSTOG & FAWCETT, 1989; 0RNDUFF, 1991; VOVIDES, 1991; FoRsTER of af., l994;
DONALDSON,1997). In contrast, most species of Cycadaceaeare pollinated by wind(NIKLAs&
NORSTOG,1984; WANC et a1.,1997), while the male cones emit strong odor. The volatile com-
position resembles that of Zamiaceae, but acts potent herbivore deterrents (PELLMYR or af.,
l991).

In Japan, a cycad of Cycadaceae, Cycas revoluta, is distributed in the southeastern part of
Japan. This cycad blooms in early summer, and the male cones emit strong odor, but attracts
few insects on Amami Islands in Japan (KAT0 2000). It has not yet been known whether there
are any herbivorous insects associated with the reproductive structures of Cvcas except an indi-
vidual of a cerambycid beetle species, Mimectatina meridiana, which has emerged from a seed
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Fig. 1 . Mi'nectatina 'no' fdia'Ia ohirat on C、'(a ,-el・cit ta . A a habitat of the cycad on a l ime?tone cliff at Hedo、
Okinawa Island; B a megasporophy11 mined by alar、,a with its mine partly dissected; C, an emerged adult;
D a female cycad with many megasporophyl1, bearing seeds; E, an adult nibling trichomes on a megasporo-
phyll: F, side view of a mining larva with its minefilled with feces: G. ventral view of a mining larva(scale=
l mm).
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of the cycad in Miyazaki (KoIKE, l971 ). My preliminary survey suggested that megasporo-
phy11s of the cycad on Okinawa Island were occasionally mined by various insect larvae includ-
ing the cerambycid. Then、I conducted extensive rearing of endophytic insects mining the repro-
ductive and vegetative structures in the Ryukyu Archipelago.

In this paper, I report insect fauna associated with the cycad, describe ecology o f these

insects, and d is cuss the origin o f the her b i vore fauna on cycads and ecological interactions
between cycads and their herbivores.

Materials and Methods

I surveyed insect herbivores on cycads at Hedo, Kunigami-mura. 0kinawa Island
(26°51'N, l28°l5°E, altitude70 m) and at Yohena、Yagaj i Island (26°39'N, 128°0'E, altitude l
m),Okinawa Prefecture, Japan. Microsporophylls megasporophylls and fronds of C、、cas ,・e、,()1ttta,
which had signs of herbivory, were collected at Hedo on to March 1997,1 February 1998 and
19 April 2000, and at Yohena on l February 1998. A part of the sample were dissected for
endophytic insects, and others were kept in plastic container for rearing.

Results

Cycas ,evoluta was distributed on limestone cli ffs or rocky slopes at Hedo. 0kinawa
Islands(Fig. lA). Some of these cycads had been planted, and female plants have been selected
out to collect seeds(Fig. lD). Megasporophylls of these female cycads were found to be mined
by cerambycid larvae on to March 1997 at Hedo on Okinawa Island. Adult beetles emerge from
the mined megasporophylls from mid April folate June(Fig.1C). They proved to be Mt'11ectatlna
,no,・ldlana o/Ii,-at, whereas their coloration somewhat differed from the tom、s found in Kyu-shu.
Amami Islands and the Izu Archipelago in having a wider whitish band at posterior part of ely-
tra. The emerged adult beetles nibbled trichomes on megasporophy11s(Fig.1E). The beetles

Table t . A list of insects associated with Cycas revoluta on Okinawa Islands,

and plant parts which they utilize.
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Fig. 2. Sybra o,・dittata on C、,(・as rel・o1llta. A, dorsal view of an emerged adult; B,oviposition scars insiced on a
dead frond rachis at an interval; C, dead tron rachises having oviposition scars; D, side view of an adult: E,
eggs laved into pith of a frond rachis; F, a larva mining a frond rachis

have not been observed to visit male cones of the cycad.
The larvae started mining at apical pinnate lamina of a megasporophy11, then bore down

the central axis, and sometimes entered side stalks of seeds to bore into immature seeds (Fig.
IB). Pupation took place in the mine, which was filled with feces(Fig. 1F) . Most larvae could
not bore into hard coats of mature seeds protected by hard seed coats. The morphology of a
larva (Fig. lG) was identical to the description by the JAPANESE SOCIETY of COLEOPTEROLOGY
(1984).
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From dead frond rachis of the cycad, four beetle species (two cerambycids, one curculion-
id and one scolytid) emerged from mid May to late June (Table t) . All these insects utilized
only dead or rotten parts, and did not attacked living parts.

The most dominant rachis miner was a cerambycid, Syb1-a ordlnata (Fig 2A, D), and M.
meridiana was rare in frond rachises. Eggs of Sybra ordinata toochooana were laid into pith of
frond rachis from upper or lower side at an interval of about 2-8 cm (Fig 2B-E). The oviposi-
tion scar was a conical hole (diameter l 6-2.2 mm, depth 1.1-13 mm). In addition to oviposi-
tion scar, there were biting scars which did not penetrate to pith. The laid egg was large and the
length was 2.l mm (Fig 2E). Up to l l eggs were laid on a frond rachis. The larvae mined pith
of the frond rachises, and the mine was filled with white feces (Fig 2F). The empty mines were
sometimes utilized by ants and pseudoscorpions.

D is cuss ion

The beetle which emerged from megasporophy1l of the cycad was a cerambycid, and I
assigned it as Mimectatina meridiana chiral. The species sensu late has wide variation in color
pattern of elytra, and has been known to feed on wood of Ficus spp., Morus spp., Toddalia
asiatica and AucubaJapontca (The Japanese Society of Coleoptero1ogy, 1994) and seeds of
Cycas ,evoluta (KoIKE,1971 ). Some of these varieties may be definite taxa which differ in their
host plants. Therefore, morphological and molecular analyses of these varieties are awaited.

The attack by this beetle to reproductive structure of the cycad may decrease fi tness of

female cycads, because the larvae damage immature seeds. While it is interesting question
whether the beetle pollinates the cycads, the beetle has not yet been observed to visit male cones
of the cycad until now. This suggests that the cycad is pollinated not by the beetles but by wind.
In general, cycads have a long interval as long as 6 months between pollination and fertilization,
and a long interval up to 3 years between ovule initiation and seed maturation (JOHNSON &
WILSON, 1990). These long time lags might have impeded evolution of pollination mutualism
between cycads and pollinators which parasitize reproductive structures of cycads.

Four beetle species were found to utilize dead frond rachises. Among these beetles, Sybra
o,・dinata has been known to feed on rotten wood of various angiosperm genera, e.g., Castanopsis,
Bee,nerta, Morus, Ficus, Pittosporum, Ma11otus, R/ltls and Zanthoxylum(KOJIMA & NAKAMU-
RA,1986). The large size of an egg laid by this beetle might be related with the wide range of
host plants. Although cycads are archaic plants, the insects associated with the cycads are not
always archaic ones, and most of their relatives are angiosperm feeders. Moreover, the ceram-
bycid beetles are not cycad specialists and utilized various angiosperms. These facts may sug-
gest that these insects became cycad feeders secondarily from angiosperm feeders. Cycads are
famous for poisonous chemicals which are toxic to human and probably to many insect herbi-
vores. While some beetle species are specialist herbivores of living ftond of cycads (WINDSOR
et al., 1999), the insects observed in this study attacked only old or dead tissue in which the poi-
sonous chemicals might have been partly decomposed.
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Description on Larva of Nicr,ophorus macu町rons
(Coleoptera, Silphidae)

M asaaki N ISHIKA wA
27 -1 - l l5, Higashi-kashiwagaya1. Ebina, 243-04 Japan

A bstr ac t Mature larva of Nic,-op/1o,-lls ,naclllifii-ons KRAATz is described and illustrated for
the fi rst time.

On Japanese Nicrophorinae larvae only two species, Pfc,nascopus morio KRAATz (KURosA,
19591 ANDERSON, 1982) and Nicrop;torus co,feeler KRAATz (HAYAsHI, l986), have been
described or illustrated until now.  In this paper, I am going to describe the larva of N mac-
1dif'ons KRAATz. Larva was fixed in boiling water and then preserved in 70-80% alcohol.
Structural terms are followed those of DORSEY (1940). Larval diagnostic characters for the
Silphidae as shown by CROWsoN(1955) and NEWTON(1991) and descriptions of the subfamily
and/or genus by KLAUSNITZER and ZERCHE (1978), ANDERSON (1982), ANDERSON and PECK
( l985) and RUzIcKA(l992) are very useful for the present study.

Before going further, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Drs. Nodoka HAYAsHl of
Yokohama City and Masatoshi TAKAKUwA of the Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural
History,0dawara, not only for their kindness in critically reading an early version of the manu-
script of this paper but also for their kind advice. This paper is dedicated to Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJl
for commemorating his retirement from the Fukui University.

Nicropttorus macu町ro'ts KRAATz, 1877
(Figs. l - 5)

Matu,'e /a,'va.  Body cruciform, tapering posteriorly (Fig. 1); all thoracic and abdominal
segments generally elliptical in cross-section. Color milky white, except for sclerites yellowish
brown; mandibles, medial portions of labrum and head, spines of abdominal tergites and uro-
gomphi reddish brown.

Head (Fig 2) with clypeo-1abra1 suture, episternal suture, epicranial suture and frontal
suture. Mandible with eight teeth, 1st and4th equal in length,4th and6-7th slightly recurved
anteriorly,1st-3rd, 4-5th and7-8th broadly joined at bases. Antennae three-segmented, with a
sensory seta at each latero-ventra1 comer in the apex of segment II. Maxillary palpi as shown in
Fig 2. Labrum slightly swollen in the middle, unsclerotized laterally, though antero-latera1 mar-
gins slightly sclerotized. Labial palpi with basal segment unsclerotized ventrally; distance
between bases of labial palpi about 125X as wide as basal segment of labial palpus. Ligula
without small lateral lobes.  Epipharynx (Fig 3) with antero-1atera1 margins each bearing two
lateral sensory pegs: apical emargination shallow, with a pair of stout seta which is inwardly
d irec ted.
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Figs. 1-5. Mature larva of Nicrophorlts ,naculifrons KRAATz, l877. l , Dorsal habitus; 2. head (setae omitted),
dorsal view, showing sutures (CLS: clypeo-1abral suture; EpS: episternal suture; ES: epicranial suture; FS:
frontal suture);3, apical portion of epipharynx (LSP: lateral sensory pegs); 4,9th abdominal stemite;5, 10th
abdominal segment, ventral view. Scale A is applied to Fig. 1, scale B is to Fig 2, and scale C is to Figs 4-5.
Fig 3 is a freehand drawing.

Prothorax, meso- and metathoraces sclerotized, their lateral sides rounded and slightly
swelled, without spines. Relative lengths and widths of tergites from pro- to metathorax as fol-

lows:1.4 : 3.5;0.7 : 3.8; 0.8 : 3.9.
Abdominal segments I-VIII with four spines on each tergite; lateral and mid-dorsal spines

of segment I equal in size, almost l/2 as long as diameter of spiracle on the same segment; later-
al and mid-dorsal spines of segment II equal in size, very slightly larger than those of segment I;
lateral and mid-dorsal spines of segment III equal in length, almost as long as diameter of spira-
cle on the same segment; lateral spines of segments IV-VIII almost 1/2 length of mid-dorsal
spines; lateral spines of segments IV-V and VII about 12X as long as diameter of spiracle on
segment IV, slightly larger than diameter of spiracles on segments V-VIII, though those of seg-
ments VI and VI II abou t 1 .6 X as long as diameter of spiracle on segment IV, about2X as long
as diameter of spiracle on segments V-VIII; segments VI-VIII with venter sclerotized in the
middle, each sclerite being very small and indistinct. Abdominal tergite of segment IX with lat-
eral spines and urogomphi: the lateral spine equal in size to that of segment III, distance
between bases of urogomphus and lateral spine about 2.5 X length of lateral spine, urogomphus
two-segmented, with suture at base complete, the ist segment 2.13 X as long as 2nd; stemite IX
(Fig 4) entire, with posterior margin almost straight, anterior margin broadly arcuate, notched
medially.  Abdominal segment X (Fig 5) with venter partially sclerotized, the middle sclerite
Y-shaped, extending to base of an innermost pair of apical setae; basal and lateral portions also
sclerotized.
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Length of larva26.50 run; width of head capsule2.05 mm.
Specimen examined. One larva, Mt. Yahiko-yama, Nishi-kanbara, Niigata Pref., central Honshu,

27-V-1990, M. NlsHIKAwAleg. Specimen in my collection.
Notes.  The examined larva was found with other three larvae (damaged during con-

veyance) and a female adult in a can trap set on a forest floor. Determination was based on this
association.

Larval characters of the North American species have been described by ANDERSON
(1982) and ANDERSON and PECK (1985). European ones were also described by RUzIcKA
(l992). Judging from these papers, the present species is closely related to Nicropliorus fossor
ERICHSON, N tnvestigator ZETTERSTEDT and N nigrita MANNERHEIM in having the Y-shaped
sclerotization of the venter of the abdominal segment X(as in Fig 5), and toN def(odiens MAN-
NERHEIM and N sayi LAPoRTE in having the unsclerotized ventral surface of the basal segment
of labial palpi, respectively. And it share these two characters with N. vespi11oides HERBST.

要 約

西川正明 : マエモンシデムシ幼虫の記載 一 新潟県弥彦山産の標本にも とづいて, マエモ
ンシデムシMcrophorustnaculf ironsKRAATzの老熟幼虫の形態を記載した. 最近, 北アメリカ
産およびヨーロッパ産の本科幼虫を記載したANDERSON (1982), ANDERSON and PECK(1985),
さらにRuzIcKA (1992)によって判断すれば, 本種の幼虫は, 腹部第10節の腹面基部および中央
部がY字状に節片化することでN tosser ERIcHsoN, N investigator ZETTERsTEDTとN ntgrita

Mに, 第1 節腹面が節片化した下1書肢を持つことで, N. sayi LApoRTE とN defodiet1s
MANNERHEIMに類似している.  また, N. vespi11oides HERBSTとはそれら両方の特徴を共有し
ている .
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New Species and New Records of Zuphiinae from Australia
(Coleoptera: Carabidae)

M artin BAEHR

Zoo1ogische Staatssammlung, Miinchhausenstr 21 , D-81247 Miinchen, Germany

A bst ract Ac,-oge,1_、,s 11lcai sp n o v and A. Jabi,・tte,Isis sp n o v from northern parts of the
Northern Territory of Australia, A(.・,-ogen、・s sun11inl sp nov from northwestern Australia, and
Zttp/liu,11 fia、,ltm sp nov from northern South Australia are described. The latter species is
easily distinguished from all other Australian species of Zllphittm s. str by its small size and
yellOw colOur. For the generaAc'-ego'l.、's MACLEAY and Zup/tiu''t LATREILLE revised keys are
presented. A number of additional records of Australian zuphiine species are given. A check-
list of all zuphiine species recorded from Australia is added.

I nt roduct ion

The Zuphiine fauna of Australia recently has been subject to a number of revisionary papers
and some additional descriptions of single species (BAEHR、 l984, 1985a. 1985b, l986a, 1986b,
l988, l991, 1992, 1995). It became evident during these studies that Australia is surprisingly
rich in species which, however, concentrate in the northern tropical belt, whereas the dry interi-
or apparently has a highly impoverished fauna. The more interesting is the record of a peculiar
new species of the genus Zup/lium s. str. in interior South Australia. The single specimen was
collected rather recently and was discovered when I sorted through the large amount of uniden-
tified ground beetles in the collections of the South Australian Museum, Adelaide. Three addi-
tional new species of the genus Ac,ogen_、's were sent for identification by different collectors.
They are distinguished by minor characters from the described species of the subgenus
Ac,-ogenys s. str.

Since the recent catalogue of MoORE et at. (1987) is outdated with respect to the Australian
Zuphiinae, a checklist of all known species is added to this paper.

A bbreviat ions of col lec tions ment ioned in tex t

A N I C Australian National Insect Col lection, Cambel la
CB M: Working collection M. BAEHR. Miinchen
MCST:  Museum Civico die Storia naturale, Torino
MNTD: Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory, Darwin
SAMA: South Austral ian Museum. Adelaide
WAM:  Weste r Austral ian Museum, Perth
ZSM: Zoologische Staatssammlung, Miinchen

A bbrev iat ions The states of Aus tral ia are c ited w i th thei r usual abbreviat ions. Northern
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South Australia for example is abbreviated as n.SA

Measurements

Measurements have been made under a stereo microscope by use of an ocular micrOmete「.
Length has been measured from apex of labrum to apex of elytra. Length of p「onOtum Was
taken from the most produced tip of anterior angles to most advanced part of base.

Additional records of Australian Zuphiinae

For synonymies and original descriptions see the respective literature records 9iven at
each species.

Acrogenys demarzi BAEHR

BAEHR l984, p. 124.
New record: l2°40'S I32°54'E, Jabiru NT, 5-9 Jul i977, R. PENGILLY, pitfall trap(MNTD).
Note. This characteristically shaped species is apparently constricted to the northernmost

pari of Northern Territory, from where the single above specimen has been recorded.

Pseudapti'nus fulvus (CASTELNAU)

BAEHR1985a, p 39.
New record: S. A. Arkaroola, 111.1994, leg. HOGENHOUT(CBM).
Note. The single specimen is apparently the first record of this southern species from

South Australia. So far the recorded the range extends from southern Queensland to northwest-
ern Victoria.

Pseudapn'nus in'descens BAEHR

BAEHR l985a, p 43.

New records: N. T. Bullock Ck, Camfield Hmsd, l7°10'S I31°25'E, M.V. Light,19-20. VIII . 1982,

1. ARcHIBALD(MNTD): NT95/7, Mary River, l l5 kn e. Darwin,2-3. Vm.1995, M. BAEHR(CBM); NT
95/52, Mary River, l l5 km e. Darwin, 29-30. VIII. l995, M. BAEHR(CBM); West Baines River at Cr.
with Victoria Hwy, 23-24. VIII.1995. M. BAEHR(CBM); WA95/39, Denham River,120 km n. Turkey
Creek, 21-22. VIII. 1995, M. BAEHR(CBM); QLD3, L. Broadwater 35 km ssw. Dalby, 16-17. XII. 1998,
M. BAEHR(CBM); NSW6, Maynes Lag.,20 km s. Goondiwindi,17-17. XII.1998, M. BAEHR(CBM).

Note. l0 specimens. The most widespread and apparently most common Australian
species of the genus Pseudaptinus. The new records from southeastern Queensland and north-
eastern New South Wales enlarge the recorded range to the east, nevertheless both localities are
from west of Great Dividing Range.
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Pseudaptinus cyc1ophthatmus BAEHR

BAEHR1985a, p 48.
New record: NT 95/52, Mary River, 115 km e. Darwin,29-30. VIII. 1995, M. BAEHR(CBM).
Note. Three specimens. Apparently a very rare species that was so far known only from

the holotype. The new record(3 specimens) enlarges the range somewhat to the west.

Pseudaptinus hirsutuhis BAEHR

BAEHR1985a, p 51 .

New records: N. T., Junction of Arnhem Hwy & 0enpelli Road. M.V. Light、26-27. V I. 1980, M. B.
MALIPATIL (MNTD)1 NT95/52, Mary River,115 km e. Darwin 29-30. VIII.1995, M. BAEHR(CBM).

Note. Two specimens. A characteristic species that has been recorded only from northeast-
ern Northern Territory at and near Arnhem Land.

Pafazup1uum opicum BAEHR

BAEHR1985b, p 30] .

New records: NT 95/7, Mary River, l l5 km e. Darwin, 2-3. VIII. 1995, M. BAEHR (CBM); NT
95/52, Mary River, l l5 km e. Darwin 29-30. Vm. 1995, M. BAEHR(CBM); NT 95/44, Victoria River, 5
km w. Victoria River Cr., 24-25. VIII. 1995, M. BAEHR (CBM, ZSM ); N.T m 50、 Victoria River Road-
house, 20-21/24-25. 111. 1996, P. M. GIAcHINo leg. (MCST).

Note. Fourteen specimens. A quite common species widely distributed from northern
Queensland to northwestern Australia.

Pafazup加m darh'ngtom' BAEHR

BAEHRl985b, p 305.
New records: NT 95/47, 5 km e. Edith River Cr., 27-28. VIl l i995, M. BAEHR (CBM); NT 95/7、

Mary River, l l5 km e. Darwin, 2-3. Vm. 1995, M. BAEHR(CBM); N. T. Timber Creek, m 50, 22. 111.
1996. P. M. GIAcHINo leg. (MCST); N. T. Katherine m50, 18-27. m.- l. IV. 1996, P. M. GIAcHINo leg.
(MCST); N. T m50, Victoria River Roadhouse, 20-21/24-25. 111. 1996, P. M. GIAcHIN0 leg. (MCST).

Note. Six specimens. Al] records from within the known range of this rather widely dis-
tributed species.

Parazuphium mastersii (CASTELNAU)

BAEHRl985b, p 307.
New record: NT 95/42, West Baines River at Cr. with Victoria Hwy, 23-24. VIII. 1995, M. BAEHR

(CBM).

Note.  A single specimen. The most widely ranging Australian Pa,-a:up111um. The new
record area is situated just west of the recorded range.
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Parazuphium barbarae BAEHR

BAEHRl985b, p 309.
New record: Murganella N.T.,28. VII i982, C.WILSON& S. COLLINS, ex light t「ap(MNTD).
Note. A single specimen. The new record enlarges the known range to the no「th into

Coburg Peninsula.

Pamzuplu'um avescens BAEHR

BAEHRl985b, p 312.

New records: NT 95/44. Victoria River, 5 km w. Victoria R. Cr., 24-25. VIII. 1995, M. BAEHR

(cBM); WA95/39, Denham River.120 km n. Turkey Creek,21-22. VIII.1995, M. BAEHR(CBM).
Note. Two specimens. A rare species, so far known from the Kimberleys only. The new

records enlarge the distribution to the east into northwestern Northern Territory.

P,arazuphium rockhamptonense (CASTELNAU)

BAEHRl986, p 314.
New records: NT95/42. West Baines River at Cr. with Victoria Hwy、23-24. VIII. 1995, M. BAEHR

(cBM, zsM); NT95/52, Mary River,115 km e. Darwin,29-30. VIII.1995, M. BAEHR(CBM); WA
95/39. Denham River, l20 km n. Turkey Creek,21-22. Vm. l995, M. BAEHR(CBM).

Note. Twenty specimens. A fairly common species, so far known only from central east-
ern Queensland and northwestern Australia from western Northern Territory to the KimberleyS
in Weste r Austral ia.

Zuphium australe australe CHAUDOIR

BAEHR1986a, p 6.
New records: VIC48, Wyperfeld NP. L. Brambuck,1-2. 1.1999, M. BAEHR(CBM, ZSM); NSW

26, Darling River、Kinchega NP,20 km ssw. Menindee, 23-24. XII. 1998, M. BAEHR(CBM); NSW 29,
Darling River al paramaroo L.,15 km nne. Menindee,25-26. XII.1998, M. BAEHR(CBM); QLD3, L.
Broadwater,35 km ssw. Dalby, l6-17. XII.1998. M. BAEHR(CBM).

Note. Thirteen specimens. The new records are from within the range of this rather com-
mon southern subspecies.

Zuphium australe加certum BAEHR

BAEHR l986a, p 9.
New records: N.T., “Alroy Downs”Station 19°l8'S I36°04'E, 5. 111. 1980, G. GOW & P. HORNER,

ztlp/1jtl,11 australe CHAUD. Zuphiinae(MNTD); Australia, NT95/52, Mary River,115 km e. Da「Win,
29-30. VIII. 1995, M. BAEHR(CBM).

Note. Two specimens. The northern subspecies of a widespread southern species. The new
records are from within the recorded range.
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Zuphium macleayanum BAEHR
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BAEHR1986a, p. l4.
New record: NT. Mataranka, 20. 1.1996, P. M. GIAcHINoleg. (CBM).
Note. A single specimen. This species was so far known from the holotype only. The new

locality is not far from the type locality in northern central Northern Territory.

Zup加'urn moorei BAEHR

BAEHR1986a, p. 15.
New record: N. T m50, Victoria River Roadhouse, 20-21/24-25. 111. 1996、P. M. GIAcHINo leg.

(MCST).

Note. Two specimens. The new locality of this fairly common species is slightly east of
the recorded range.

Zziplu'urn fhouzen' m加Or BAEHR

BAEHR1986a, p. 11 .
New records: l2. l 2°S I32.56°E,7 km NW by N of Cahi11s Crossing(East Alligator R) N.T.,27. V.

1973. T. WEIR& N. FoRREsTER(MNTD); N. T. Katherine m50, 18-27. III.- l. IV. l996. P. M. GIAcHINo
leg. (MOST).

Note 2 specimens. The northern subspecies of a widespread eastern species. The new
record is from within the recorded range.

P'lanetes magelae BAEHR

BAEHRl986b, p. 157.
New records: N. T. 1 km W of Baralili Ck crossing on Arnhem Hwy nr Jabi ru. M. V. Light, 25. VI.

l980, M. B. MALIPATIL (MNTD): Baralili ok crossing on Arnhem Hwy nr Jabiru. M. V. Light, 24. VI.
1980, M. B. MALIPATIL (MNTD); N. T. Camdar1 Billabong nr Jabi ru. M.V. Light, 2. X.1980, M. B. MALl-
PATIL (MNTD); N. T. Junction of Arnhem Hwy/0enpelli Road. M.V. Light 26-27. VI. l980, M. B. MALt_
PATIL (MNTD), N. T. Kakadu NP c. l km S of Arnhem Hwy on Pine Creek Rd, M. V . Light, 25-30. 111.
l 980, M. B. MALIPATIL (MNTD), Tortilla Flat 11 m. 1982. J. WALDocK ex light trap (MNTD); Mur-
ganella. NT 4. VIII.1982. C. WILSON& S. COLLINS ex light trap(MNTD).

Note. Thirteen specimens. A common species in the northernmost parts of Northern Terri-
tory, in particular in and around Arnhem Land.

New species

Acro,genys (s. str ) lucai sp n o v.

(Figs 1 4)

Holotype: ♀, Australia N. T. Gregory N. P. Victoria Crossing l -2. 1.1997 at light/al lume
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Fig. 1 . Ac,-ogen.、・s1llca1 sp nov. Female stylomeres 1 +2. lat-
eral plate. Scale: 0.25 mm.

L. ToLEDAN0 and R. 0LIVIERI (ANIC) leg.
Diagnosis.  Species o f subgenus

Ac,ogenys s. str. Dist inguished from the

related species A. Ja l ,-l‘ensl s sp nov and A.

sumlini sp n o v by basally wider pronotum,
far less tectiform 7th interval and only api-
cally raised suture. Further distinguished
from A. Jabi,-tiensis by less dense though
more irregular elytral puncturation; and from
A. stlmlini by denser puncturation and less
smooth elytra1 intervals.

Description: Measurements. Length:
10.3 mm; width: 3.4 mm. Ratio width/length
of pronotum: 1.11; ratio widest diameter/
narrowest diameter of pronotum: 1.67; ratio
width of pronotum/width of head: 1 .32; ratio
length/width of elytra: 1.79; ratio width of
elytra/width of pronotum:1 .42.

Colour. Black. Mouth parts, tibiae and
tarsi dark piceous, outer antennomereslater-
ally dark reddish.

Head. Considerably narrower than
pronotum. Eyes large, laterally projecting, orbit c. 2/3of length of eye. Base of head wide.
Labrum anteriorly almost straight, smooth. Mandibles rather short. Mentum with triangular,
unidentate tooth. Glossa polysetose, paraglossae elongate, membraneous, curved inwards.
Lacinia strongly setose, with a few short hairs at lateral border of apex. Labial palpus narrow,
elongate, slightly widened to apex, terminal palpomere slightly shorter than penultimate, almost
impilose. Maxillary palpus short and stout, densely setose, terminal palpomere widened at apex.
Antenna fairly elongate, surpassing base of pronotum by about3 antennomeres. Median anten-
nomeres about l .5 Xaslong as wide. Whole antenna densely setose. Dorsal surface very coarse-
ly and rather densely punctate, though middle of frons more sparsely punctate, punctures anteri-
orly larger than towards neck. Surface hirsute. Hairs elongate, erect, slightly inclined anteriorly.

Prothorax. Large and wide, distinctly wider than long, markedly cordiform. Apex slightly
concave, anterior angles rounded off. Sides markedly convex in anterior half, poste1iorly deeply
concave. Basal angles angulate, laterally projecting. Base comparatively wide, laterally deeply
excised. Lateral margin barely raised, marginal channel not explanate. Disk uneven, median sul-
cus deep, evenly deepened in middle and near apex, median line not attaining apex. Basal
grooves deep, linear, almost straight, almost attaining middle of pronotum. Margin in anterior
half with3-4 long erect setae,of which only the punctures are visible in the holotype, and with
an elongate seta at basal angle. P unc turat ion coarse, dense, somewhat coriaceous. Pilosity
dense, elongate, hirsute,on disk inclined posteriorly, at lateral margins inclined anteriorly.

Elytra. Rather elongate, laterally slightly though evenly convex. Humeri projecting,
rounded. Lateral margin behind humeri feebly concave. Apex slightly sinuate. Seventh interval
raised, tecti form, though comparatively shallow and, at least in posterior half, irregularly inter-
sected. Sutural interval depressed in middle, remarkably raised in posterior fourth, there consid-
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erably more raised than7th interval. Surface between7th interval and suture somewhat irregu-
lar, not perceptibly depressed. Striae coarsely punctate, crenulate. Intervals rather densely punc-
tate and in lateral parts somewhat intersected. Pilosity dense, elongate, hirsute, inclined posteri-
orly, intermixed with erect hairs on odd intervals, though these hairs almost al l lost or
depressed. Marginal setae numerous, very elongate. Apex of elytra without densely pilose yel-
low spot. No traces of microreticulation visible on intervals. Intervals moderately glossy. Elytra
fused together, posterior wings absent.

Ventral surface. Densely punctate and pilose. Metepistemum little longer than wide. Ster-
num VII in female with3 elongate setae on either side of posterior margin, though setae lost.

Legs. Rather elongate, densely punctate and pi lose. Squamosity of male protarsus
unknown.

Male genitalia. Unknown.
Female genitalia. Sty1omere2 very elongate, narrow, with acute apex, with2-3 attached

se t ae near base, at position of the ventro-1atera1 ensiform seta(e). No dorso-median ensiform
seta present, nor apical nematiform seta(e). Apex of sty1omere1 asetose, though apical margin
of lateral plate medially with very elongate, curved seta.

Variation. Unknown.

Distribution. Northwestern Northern Terri tory of Australia. Known only from type locali-
ty.

Biono,rues. Collected at light near large river.
Etymology. The name is an acronym in honour of my friend Dr. Luca ToLEDANo, collec-

tor of this and of many other interesting species in northern Australia.

Acrogenys (s. str ) J'abiruensis sp n o v

(Figs2,5)

Holotype: , 12°40'S I32°54'E, Jabiru NT, 5-9. VII. 1977, R. PENGILLY, pitfal l trap
(MNTD) .

Diagnosis. Species of subgenus Ac,ogenys s. str. Distinguished from the related species A.
1ucai sp nov and A. sumlini sp nov by much denser elytra1 puncturation. Further distinguished
from A. lucai by more regularly tectiform 7th interval, completely raised suture, and denser
though less irregular elytra1 puncturation; and from A. sumlini by less cordate pronotum with
less explanate latera1 margins, and less tectiform7th interval.

Description: Measurements. Length: l t.3 mm; width: 3.6 mm. Ratio width/length of pro-
notum: 1.08; ratio widest diameter/narrowest diameter of pronotum: 1 .72; ratio width of prono-
tum/width of head: 1.37; ratio length/width of elytra: 1.81 ; ratio width of elytra/width of prono-
tum: 1.31.

Colour. B lack. Mouth parts, tibiae and tarsi dark piceous, outer antennomeres laterally
dark reddish.

Head. Considerably narrower than pronotum. Eyes large, laterally projecting, orbit c 2/3
of length of eye. Base of head wide. Labrum anteriorly almost straight, smooth. Mandibles
rather short. Mentum with triangular, unidentate tooth. Glossa polysetose, parag1ossae elongate,
membraneous, curved inwards. Lacinia strongly setose, with a few short hairs at lateral border
of apex. Labial palpus narrow, elongate, slightly widened to apex, terminal palpomere slightly
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2

Fig 2. A(・,・)go,1、・s Jab11-lle11、l.、 sp no、,.. aedeagus. parameres and genital ring. Scale: 0.5 m m

shorter than penultimate、 almost impilose. Maxillary palpus short and stout, densely setose, te「一
mjnal palpomere widened al apex. Antenna fairly elongate, surpassing base of pronotum by
about 31/2 antennomeres. Median antennomeres >l .5 Xas1ong as wide. Whole antenna dense-
ly setose. Dorsal surface very coarsely and densely punctate, also on middle of frons. punctures
anteriorly barely larger than posteriorly. Surface hirsute. Hairs elongate, erect, slightly inclined
anteriorly.

prothorax. Large and wide distinctly wider than long, markedly cordiform. Apex slightly
concave、anteriol- angles rounded off. Sides markedly convex in anterior half, posteriorly deeply
concave. Basal angles angulate. latera11y projecting. Base comparatively narrow, late「ally
deeply excised. Lateral margin slightly raised, marginal channel not explanate. Disk moderately
uneven, median sulcus deep throughout, median line not attaining apex. Basal grooves deep, lin-
ear almost straight. surpassing middle of pronotum. Margin in anterior half with3-4 long erect
setae and with an elongate seta at basal angle. Puncturation very coarse and dense, somewhat
coriaceous. Pilosity dense, elongate, hirsute, on disk inclined posteriorly at lateral margins
inclined anteriorly.

Elytra. Elongate, laterally very slightly convex. Humeri projecting, rounded. Lateral mar-

gin behind humeri barely concave. Apex slightly sinuate. Seventh interval raised, regularly tec-
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tiform, though comparatively shallow, not intersected. Sutural interval raised throughout, about
as high as7th interval. Surface between7th interval and suture regularly depressed, though not
concave. Striae coarsely punctate, crenulate. Intervals very densely and regularly punctate, later-
ally barely intersected. Pilosity very dense, elongate, hirsute, inclined posteriorly, intermixed
with erect hairs on odd intervals. Marginal setae numerous, very elongate. Apex of elytra with-
out densely pilose yellow spot. Traces of about isodiametric microreticulation rather well visible
on intervals, therefore intervals comparatively dull.

Elytra fused together, posterior wings absent.
Lower surface. Densely punctate and pilose. Metepistemum little1onger than wide. Ster-

num VII in male with2 elongate setae on either side of posterior margin.
Legs. Rather elongate, densely punctate and pilose. First-3rd tarsomeres of male protarsus

slightly widened and densely squamose on lower surface. Squamosity slightly asymmetric.
Male genitalia. Genital ring narrow, elongate, slightly triangular, fairly symmetric, with

moderately elongate, narrow apex. Aedeagus fairly compact, with moderately elongate,
knobbed, on upper surface hooked apex. Internal sac complexly folded, but without heavily
sclerotized parts. Parameres highly dissimilar, left large, at apex widely rounded, right much
smaller (see fig 2).

Female genitalia. Unknown.
Variation, Unknown.
Distribution. Arnhem Land, northernmost Northern Territory of Australia. Known only

from type locality.
lono,nl'cs. Collected in pitfall trap.

Etymotogy. The name refers to the type locality.

Acrogenys (s. str ) sumlini sp nov
(Figs3,6)

Holotype: , Australia: W. A. Quarry Beach nr Broome 17°58'05" S I22°l7'23"E, 2. XII.
1997, SUMLIN& SHErrERLEY sea beach at light (WAM). Paratype:1 ♀, same data(CBM).

Diagnosis. Species of subgenus A(、,ogen、,s s. str. Distinguished from the related species A.
1uca1' sp nov and A. Jabirltensls sp n o v by markedly tecti form 7th interval and raised sutural
interval, and by explanate and upturned lateral margins of pronotum, from A. Jablrl,ensls sp
nov also by slightly longer, less compact aedeagus with slightly shorter apex, and more asym-
metric genital ring.

Description. Measurements. Length: l2.3-12.5 mm; width: 3.90-3.95 mm. Ratio
width/length of pronotum: 1.12-1.15, ratio widest diameter/narrowest diameter of pronotum:
1.76 - 1.84; ratio width of pronotum/width of head: 1.32-1.35; ratio length/width of elytra:
1 .85-1 .88, ratio width of elytra/width of pronotum: 1 .38-1 .40.

Colour. Black. Mouth parts, tibiae and tarsi very dark piceous,outer antennomereslateral-
1y dark reddish.

Head. Considerably narrower than pronotum. Eyes large, laterally projecting, orbit c 2/3

of length of eye. Base of head wide. Labrum anteriorly almost straight, smooth. Mandib les

rather short. Mentum with triangular, unidentate tooth. Glossa polysetose, parag1ossae elongate,
membraneous, curved inwards. Lacinia strongly setose, with a few short hairs at lateral border
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Fig 3. Acrogen.、,s su,nil川 sp nov., aedeagus、 parameres and genital ring. Scale:0.5 mm

of apex. Labial palpus narrow, elongate, slightly widened to apex, terminal palpomere slightly
shorter than penultimate, almost impi1ose. Maxillary palpus short and stout, densely setose, ter-
minal palpomere widened at apex. Antenna fairly elongate, surpassing base of pronotum by
about31/2 antennomeres. Median antennomeres >1.5 Xas1ong as wide. Whole antenna dense-
ly setose. Dorsal surface very coarsely though moderately densely punctate, slightly less dense-
ly on middle of frons, punctures anteriorly slightly larger than posteriorly. Surface hirsute. Hairs
elongate, erect, slightly inclined anteriorly.

Prothorax. Large and wide, distinctly wider than long, markedly cordiform. Apex slightly
concave, anterior angles rounded off. Sides markedly convex in anterior half, posteriorly deeply
concave. Basal angles angulate, laterally projecting. Base comparatively narrow, laterally
deeply excised. Lateral margin considerably raised, marginal channel distinctly explanate. Disk
moderately uneven, median sulcus very deep throughout, median line not attaining apex. Basal
grooves deep, linear, almost straight, surpassing middle of pronotum. Margin in anterior half
with3-4 long erect setae, and with an elongate seta at basal angle. Puncturation very coarse and
moderately dense, not coriaceous. Pilosity dense, elongate, hirsute, on disk inclined posteriorly,
at lateral margins inclined anteriorly.

Elytra. Elongate, laterally very slightly convex. Humeri projecting, rounded. Lateral mar-
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gin behind humeri barely concave. Apex slightly sinuate. Seventh interval raised, regularly tec-
tiform, comparatively high, not intersected. Sutural interval basally slightly raised, in posterior
half considerably raised, there about as high as 7th interval. Surface between 7th interval and
suture regularly depressed, though not concave. Striae very coarsely punctate, markedly crenu-
late. Intervals comparatively sparsely and finely punctate, laterally not intersected. Pilosity
dense, elongate, hirsute, inclined posteriorly, intermixed with erect hairs on odd intervals. Mar-
ginal setae numerous, very elongate. Apex of elytra without densely pilose yellow spot. No
traces of microreticulation visible on intervals, therefore intervals glossy. Elytra fused together,
posterior wings absent.

Ventral surface. Densely punctate and pilose. Metepistemum little longer than wide. Ster-
num VII in male with3 elongate setae on either side of posterior margin.

Legs. Rather elongate, densely punctate and pilose. First-3rd tarsomeres of male protarsus
slightly widened and remarkably sparsely squamose on lower surface. Squamosity asymmetric.

Male genitalia. Genital ring nan'ow, elongate, slightly triangular, fairly asymmetric, with
elongate, very n ar r o w apex. Aedeagus fairly compact、 with moderately elongate, knobbed, on
upper surface hooked apex. Internal sac complexly folded, but without heavily sclerotized parts.
Parameres highly dissimilar, left large, at apex widely rounded, right much smaller (see fig 3).

Female genitalia. Very similar to those of A. lucai sp n o v . Both sty1omeres 2 with 3
attached setae near base.

Variation. Some variation noted in relative shape of pronotum
Distribution. Northwestern Australia. Known only from type locality.

lono,川'cs. At light near sea shore.
Etyn1o1ogy. The name is an acronym in honour of the collector, Mr. W. SUMLIN, 111.

Zuplu'um a v u m sp n o v

(Fig 7)

Holotype: ♀, S. Australia 3.5 km NW Bitchera WH Eringa Stn.,26°33'34"S l35°30'18"E
pitfalls l4-17. XI i995, Stony desert survey BIO2 (SAMA).

Diagnosis. A small, remarkably light coloured Zuphilim s. str., distinguished from all other
Australian species by lesser size.

Description.  Measurements. Length: 5.85 mm; width: c 2.2 mm. Ratio width/length of
pronotum: 0.97; ratio width of pronotum/width of head: 1.12; ratio length/width of elytra: c.
1.45; ratio width of elytra/width of pronotum: c.1 .60; ratio length of 1st antennomere/width of
head: 1.84.

Colour. Light yellowish-reddish.
Head. Large and wide depressed, but slightly narrower than pronotum. Eyes small, later-

ally l i t tl e projecting, orbit to neck longer than eye. Base of head narrow. Labrum short and
wide, anteriorly almost straight, 6-setose. Clypeus also short and wide, bisetose. Mandibles

rather short, near apex suddenly incurved. Lateral margin near base and upper rim of scrobe
with several stiff, elongate hairs, intermixed with some shorter and more delicate hairs. Mentum
with triangular, unidentate tooth. Glossa bisetose, parag1ossae elongate, membraneous, far sur-
passing glossa, curved inwards towards apex. Lacinia strongly setose. Both palpi rather narrow,
terminal papomere widened to apex, transversely cut, densely pilose. Antenna elongate, surpass-
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ing base of pronotum by about 3 l/2 antennomeres. Basal antennomere very elongate, widened
towards apex, densely pilose and with a single elongate seta near apex on upper surface. Median
antennomeres about3.5 Xaslong as wide. Whole antenna densely setose. Anterior supraorbital
seta situated near anterior border of eye, posterior seta situated far behind eye near basal margin
of head. Puncturation of dorsal surface sparse, rather fine, Pilosity hirsute. Hairs rather short,
erect, slightly inclined anteriorly. Lower surface of head also hirsute, hairs inclined anteriorly.
Microreticulation absent, surf、ace glossy.

Prothorax. Fairly large, slightly longer than wide, gently cordiform. Apex slightly concave
in middle, laterally slightly oblique. Anterior angles rounded off. Sides convex in anterior three
fourths, posteriorly gently concave. Basal angles right, though obtuse, laterally not projecting.
Base wide, in middle slightly concave. Lateral margin bordered, apex and base unbordered.
Disk depressed, median line shallow, not attaining apex. Basal grooves shallow, elongate. Ante-
rior marginal seta situated about at anterior sixth, posterior marginal seta at basal angle. Punc-
turation of disk dense, rather fine, pilosity hirsute, hairs inclined anteriorly. Microreticulation
absent, surface rather glossy.

Elytra. Rather short and wide. widest at posterior third, depressed. Humeri oblique. Lateral
margin almost straight, incurved in posterior third. Apex rounded, slightly incurved towards
suture, with membraneous margin. Striae lightly impressed, intervals very gently convex, dense-
ly punctate and pilose. Pilosity markedly inclined posteriorly. Marginal series consisting of
9-10 punctures in two rows behind humeri,6 punctures in posterior third, and a single puncture
at middle of apical margin. Setae extremely elongate. Microreticulation absent, surface moder-
ately glossy. Elytra free, posterior wings fully developed.

Lower surface. Densely punctate and pilose. Metepistemum about twice as long as wide.
Sternum VII in female with2 elongate setae on either side of posterior margin.

Legs. Elongate, femora swollen, densely punctate and pilose. Squamosity of male protar-
sus unknown.

Male genitalia. Unknown.
Female genitalia. Stylomere2 crescent-shaped, with obtuse apex, asetose. Stylomere1 at

apex setose.
Variation. Unknown.

Distribution. Northern South Australia. Known only from type locality.
Biono,nlcs. Unknown. The collecting site is si tuated in semidesert.
Etymolog.、,. The name refers to the light colour.
Relations11i'ps. Unknown. Unique within the Australian Ztlp11ilM1 s. str.

Recognition

Revised key to the species of the genusAerogenys MAcLEAY

For better distinction, citation of figures from the revision of the genus Acrogenys(BAEHR,
1984) and from a further paper (BAEHR,1992a) are included in this key under the ciphers Ba84
and B a9 2.
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Seventh interval of elytra distinctly tectiform, sutural interval raised; pronotum as long as
wide or even wider; terminal palpomere of labial palpus very sparsely setose; male aedeagus
with distinct terminal knob(Ba84: figs 7-9; figs 2,3) - .. - -.. (Ac,ogen_vs s. sir ) 2
Seventh interval of elytra not tectiform, sutural interval not raised; pronotum considerably
longer than wide; terminal palpomere of labial palpus densely setose; male aedeagus without
distinct terminal knob, only with upturned apex (Ba84: g. 10). e.QLD (Pa,・ac,・ego,Ivs
BAEHR)
Pronotum with very acute, dentiform basal angle, angle clearly <90°
very deep (Ba84: fig. 12; Ba92: fig. 1 )

o'lg!coMs GESTR0
prebasal sinuosity

Pronotum with less acute, not dentiform basal angle, angle clearly >90°, prebasal sinuosi
less deep (Ba84: figs5a-c, l l ; figs7-9)

3
y

4

Larger species, length >12.5 mm; eyes rather small, laterally little projecting; antenna elon-
gate, median antennomeres >2Xas1ong as wide; margin of pronotum anteriorly distinctly
crenulate, passing somewhat angularly into prebasal sinuosity; sutural interval of elytra dis-
tinctly tecti form, apex of elytra without yellow tufted spot. c.NT- - - - - - cent1・al ls BAEHR

Smaller species, length <12 mm; eyes large, laterally markedly projecting; antenna shorter,
median antennomeres c. 1 .5 Xas1ong as wide; margin of pronotum anteriorly not crenulate,
evenly passing into prebasa1 sinuosity, sutural interval of elytra raised but not tecti form;
apex of elytra with distinct yellow tufted spot n.NT o' 'lara BAEHR
Seven th interval conspicuously tectiform, surface of elytra between sutural and7th i nter val

distinctly depressed (Fig 6); lateral margins of pronotum wide, distinctly upturned(Fig 9).
n.WA 'l//nfl川 SP n o v

Seventh interval less conspicuously tectiform, surface of elytra between sut ural and 7th

interval not concave. usually slightly convex; lateral margins of pronotum usually less wide,
not or barely upturned

5. Pronotum nalTow with shallow prebasa1 sinuosity (Ba84: figs 5a,b) and sutural interval not

5

conspicuously raised near apex of elytra and intervals barely microreticulate between punc-
tures e.QLD

6

7
7

1ti ''sllta MACLEAY

Pronotum wide with deep prebasa1 sinuosity (Ba84: fig. 11 ; figs 4, 5); either sutural interval
conspicuously raised near apex of elytra or intervals distinctly microreticulate between
punctures n.NT, n.W A

6. Suture near apex conspicuously raised
convexly rounded and intersected (fig
tures nw.NT

6

7th interval barely tectiform in apical fourth, more
4); intervals barely microreticulate between punc-

fMcal sp n o v

Suture near apex not conspicuously raised, 7th interval distinctly tectiform in apical fourth,
acute and barely intersected; intervals densely microreticulate between punctures n.NT,
n.W A 7

Pronotum narrower with shallower sinuosity (fig 5); elytra narrower, ratio length/width >
1.8; sutural interval perceptibly raised n.NT abl,'Me,Isis sp n o v

Pronotum wider with deeper prebasal sinuosity (Ba84: fig.11 ); elytra wider, ratio
length/width c. 1 .65; sutural interval barely raised n.WA 1at i co l i is BAEHR
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Figs. 4-・. Habitus 4, Acrogenys lucai sp nov., lengths: 10.3 mLm;5, A. Jabirue,tsis sp nov., length: l l .3 mm; 6, A
sumlini sp nov., length: l2.3 mm;7, Zuphium favum sp nov., length:5.85 mm.
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Revised key to the Australian species of the genus Zuphium LATREILLE
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For better distinction, citations of figures from the revision of the genus Zuphium (BAEHR
1986a) are included in this key under the ciphers Ba86.

2
2

3

3

Eyes small, much shorter than orbits,orbits evenly curved(Ba86: fig. Ia); 1 st antennomere
usually longer than width of head; colour always reddish; size rather large(7.65-8.75 mm).
e.VIC, se.NSW casfe1naM GESTR0

Eyes larger, barely shorter,or longer than orbits, orbits more angulate (Ba86: fig. lb; fig.
10);1st antennomere usually shorter than width of head; colour commonly dark piceous to
black, when reddish or yellowish, then size small (<6 run 2

Size small (length<6 mm) and colour light reddish to yellow n.SA- -- - - -.favum sp nov
Size larger (length >6.75 mm) and colour dark piceous to black
Basal angles of pronotum acute, angle <90°(Ba86: fig. 3d); puncturation on pronotum
widely spaced, rather coarse, at widest diameter c. 15 punctures between median line and
border; puncturation on elytra rather sparse, c 6 punctures each interval; surface glossy,
pilosity elongate, hirsute; size large(c 8.5 mm). nw.NT- - - - -macleayanMn BAEHR
Basal angles of pronotum less acute, angle >90°(Ba86: figs 3a,b,e); puncturation on prono-
tum dense, fine, at widest diameter >20 punctures between median line and border; punc-
turation on elytra dense and fine,1()-12 punctures each interval; surfaceless glossy, pilosity
shorter, less hirsute; size variable 4

4. Basal angle of pronotum fairly acute, angle c 90°一95°, angle not obtuse (Ba86: fig. 3e);
upper surface rather glossy; aedeagus fairly depressed, with elongate, thin apex(Ba86: fig
12); size small (7.15-7.95 mm). nw. NT, n.WA moo re i BAEHR

4'. Basal angle of pronotum obtuse, angle >95°(Ba86: figs 3a,b); upper surface less glossy;
aedeagus rather convex, with shorter apex (Ba86: figs 7-11); size variable - - - - - - 5

5. Size generally larger, length 7.85-8.8 mm; pronotum more robust, wider, base relatively
wider (Ba86: fig 3b); aedeagus moderately convex, apes fairly elongate, apex of left para-

5
6

6
7

7
8

8
mere rather straight (Ba86: figs. 10- l l ) thouzeti CASTELNAU 6

Size generally smaller, length6.75-8.1 mm; pronotum less robust, narrower, base relatively
narrower (Ba86: g.

vex(Ba86: figs 7-9
3a); aedeagus markedly convex, apes short, apex of left paramere con-

aust rale CHAUDOIR 7

Pronotum very robust, wide, basal angles rather obtuse, angle frequently c. 100°; apex of
aedeagus1onger (Ba86: fig. 10). e.QLD, NSW・
Pronotum less robust, narrower, basal angles l
shorter (Ba86: fig. l l ). n.NT, n.WA

t;10uzeti thouzeti CASTELNAU
ess obtuse, angle95°一100°; apex of aedeagus

tt1ouzeti minor BAEHR

Aedeagus very convex, apex very short and thick, knob-like (Ba86: fig 7). s.QLD, NSW,
VIC, SA, s.WA aust ra le aus t ra le CHAUDo IR

Aedeagus less convex, apex less short and thick (Ba86: figs 8-9) Distribution different
8

Aedeagus rather convex, apex rather short and stout (Ba86: fig. 8). Hamersley Range, n.WA
a ustrale mi11st reameanum BAEHR

Aedeagus less convex, apex much more elongate and less stout (Ba86: fig 9). n.NT
a u st rale tncertum BAEHR
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Remarks

Genus Acrogenys MACLEAY

With the three new species described herein, the Australian genus Acrogen、's now includes
eight species, of which seven belong to the apotypic subgenus Ac'ogetlys s. str., while one
species, A. 1ongico11is GEsTR0, constitutes the plesiotypic subgenus Pat ac'-ogen)s BAEHR. This
unique species is characterized by the lack of distinct carinae on the elytra and by the purely
upturned though not knobbed apex of aedeagus, which both character states obviously are ple-
siomorphic. All species of the apotypic subgenus Acrogenys s. str. possess a more or less dis-
tinctly carinate7th interval, sometimes also a raised sutural interval, and a distinctly knobbed
apex of aedeagus. Generally the species are fairly uniform, though they exhibit differences in
shape of elytra and pronotum, distinctness of elytra1 carinae, microreticulation, and structure of
the male aedeagus.

Most probably the evolution of character development was towards sharply raised or even
carinate7th elytra1 intervals and also raised sutural interval, at the same time towards increas-
ingly cordiform pronotum with deeply excised lateral margins and sharply projecting posterior
angles.

According to the weak development of the elytra1 carinae and to its narrow and fairly
depressed pronotum with comparatively shallow prebasal sinuosity, Acrogen、shirsuta MACLEAY
is probably the most plesiotypic species of the nominate subgenus. In view of their wide cordi-
form pronola with deep prebasal sinuosity and sharply angulate basal angles, and to the marked
development of the lateral carinae and the distinctly raised suture of the elytra, A dema r?i

BAEHR, A. su,nlit11 sp nov., and A. cent''alls BAEHR are the most apotypic in those respects,
although they show different development of the mentioned character states. A. Jabi''uensis sp
nov., A. 1ltca1 sp nov., and A. lattco11is BAEHR in most respects are intermediate between the
mentioned species and A. /11,・suta.

When this short summary of phylogenetic relations is combined with distribution, a strik-
ing pattern is to be noted: The most plesiotypic species of the whole genus(A. /ongtco11ts) lives
in eastern Queensland. Eastern Queensland including northeastern New South Wales is also the
home of the most plesiotypic species of the apotypic subgenus Ac'ogen_、、s s. str (A. /ti''sltta). No
other species has been so far recorded from Queensland, though all other species are distributed
through No11hem Territory and northwestern Australia. The most apotypic species either occur
in far Northern Territory (Amhemland: A do,na1--1), northwestern Australia(southern margin of
the Kimberleys: A. sumlitli), and central Northern Territory (Musgrave Ranges: A. cent''alls).

It seems, hence、 that in the genus Ac,-ogen_、,s the same evolutionary mechanism was
responsible for the present distribution pattern as in many other carabid groups occurring in the
tropical belt of northern Australia(BAEHR.1992b, l992c, l997). Probably it was the repeated
opening and closure of corridors between the refugia of far Northern Territory, Northwestern
Australia, and also Central Australia during the stadials and interstadials of Glacial Period that
was responsible for the repeated immigration of populations into those refugia which in turn
were separated from their eastern counterparts and eventually evolved into separate species.
Repetition of such events probably caused the considerably higher species diversity in the men-
tioned refugia compared with eastern Queensland, in spite of the generally wetter and altogether
more suitable environments in wet eastern Australia. Again the evolution of the northern
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Acrogenys is a fine example of the effects that the Glacial Period had on evolution, diversity,
and distribution of North Australian carabids.

Genus Zuphium LATREILLE

To date, the genus Zup11ium LATREILLE in the sense of BAEHR(1986a) (excluding
Pa'azuphlum JEANNEL) in Australia includes only relatively large, usually well pigmented
species that (except for the widely spread Zup/lilan aust1-ale CHAUD0lR) are distributed rather
marginally in southern, eastern, and northern Austral ia. Apart of the southeastern Zuphium
castelnala GESTR0 all Australian taxa of Zup1'tium s. str are very closely related and do not bear
striking differences in external and genitalic morphology.

Similarly to the si tuation in the genus Ac,ogenys the differentiation of closely related
species and subspecies may have been the result of rather recent geographic and climatic events
as mentioned under the above genus.

The new species Z1lphiumfavltm from central Australia, however, is outstanding in its
small size, uniformly aavous colour, and occurrence in a very dry part of interior Australia.
Without knowing the male genitalia li ttle can be said about its relationships to any of the
described Australian species. which relationships probably are not very close. Nevertheless, in
certain external characters the new species is more alike the likewise rather l ight coloured,
small-eyed Z. castelnau1 GEsTRo of eastern Victoria and southeastern New South Wales than to
any other species.

Unfortunately, the collecting circumstances of the single specimen of Zup11iumfla、unt are
unknown, and little is known about the environment in which the specimen was caught, except
that most probably it is semidesert.

Alphabetical checklist of Australian Zuphiine species with notes on dist ribution

At present, the Australian zuphiine fauna includes36 species and additional 3 subspecies
that distribute into the six generaAc,ogen、's W. MAcLEAY, Colasidla BAsILEwsKY, Parazuphi-
um JEANNEL, Planetes W. S. MACLEAY, Pseudaptitlus CASTELNAU and Zup11iu'n LATREILLE.

Acrogenys cetlt'ail's BAEHR, 1992 n.SA
Ac,・ogenysde,na,--1 BAEHR, 1984 n.NT

Ad'ogenvs htt'suta MAcLEAY,1864 ne.NSW, e.QLD
Acrogen.、'sJabit'tlensis sp n o v n.NT

Acrogenys latico11is BAEHR, l984 n.NT, n.WA
Acrogen、s1ongl'col/is GEsTR0,1875 e.QLD
Ac,-ogenvs lucai sp n o v n. NT

Acrogen_vs stin11itli sp nov n. W A

Colasidia monteithi BAEHR, 1987 ne.QLD
Pa''a:aiphitm batba''ae BAEHR, l985 n.NT, n.WA
Paraa中hiumdar1lngto,ti BAEHR,1985 n.QLD, n.NT, n.WA
Pa,azup/uu,n favescens BAEHR,1985 n.NT n.WA
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Pa,azuphiu,n maste,-slt (CAsTELNAU, 1867) s.SA, VIC, ACT, NSW, e.QLD, n.NT, n.WA
Pa,a.up/1ium ,ockhamptonet1se(CAsTELNAU,1867) e.QLD, n.NT, n.WA
Pa,miphium sinlatm(DARLINGTON,1968) n.NT
Pa,azupltium t,-oplcu,n BAEHR,1985 n.QLD, n.NT, n.WA
Pa,-a7ltphium weirt BAEHR, 1985 n.NT
Planetes angustlco11is BAEHR,1986 n.NT
Planetes australis (MACLEAY, 1871) e.QLD
Planetes,nagelae BAEHR, l986 n.NT
Planetes ,ni11streamensis BAEHR, 1986 n.WA
Pseudaptinlis aust''alls(BLACKBURN, l890) s.SA
Pseudaptinus brittotl i BAEHR,1985 n.WA
Pseudaptinus c.vc1op11t11a1'ntt.s BAEHR,1985 n.NT

Pseしtdaptintts dep'essipennts BAEHR,1995 n.QLD
Pseudaptinusfit1、us(CASTELNAU,1867) nw.VIC, NSW, s.QLD
Pseudaptintts11i'-sutultis BAEHR,1985 n.NT
Pseudaptinusirtdescens BAEHR, l985 nw.VIC, c.NSW, c.QLD, n.NT, n.WA
Pseudaptlmls,nonteit/lt BAEHR,1985 SA, c.NSW, w.QLD, n.NT, WA
Pseudaptlnusplulctatostriatus BAEHR, 1985 n.NT, n.WA
Zltp11ium aust,・ale austtale CHAUDOIR, 1862 SA, VIC, NSW, QLD, c.WA
Zuptltum aust,'ale incertutt1 BAEHR, l986 n.NT
Zuphiun1 aust,-alemi11st,-ea,neanum BAEHR,1986 n.WA
Zup/1Mm castetnaui GESTR0,1875 VIC, s.NSW
Zupltiu,n flavum, sp n o v n.SA

Zup1llu,n ,nacleayanun1 BAEHR,1986 n.NT
Zup11ium,nee,・el BAEHR, 1986 n.NT, n.WA
Zup/liu,n t/1ouzeti theft?ett CASTELNAU,1867 n.SA, NSW, e.QLD
Zup1liun1 t11ollzeti ,nl'nor BAEHR,1986 n.NT, n.WA
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A New Species of the Genus Stenus LATREILLE from Japan
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae)

167th Contribution to the knowledge of Steninae

Volker PUTHZ

c/o Ljmnologjsche Fluss-Slation, MP1-Limno1ogie, Damen、,、1eg1, D-36110 Schlitz' Gem、any

Abstract  Descrjption of StenMs(Nestus) /1t1'oytlM sp nov from the Nagano P「of., Honshu,
Japan.

Two wjdespread species of the holarctic group of Stentlsnlelanal'tits STEPHENS a「e known
from Japan: S. ,nelana,・1tls ve,-ectmdus SHARP(Hokkaido, Honshu, Kyushu) and S hoops
LJUNGH(Hokkaido), a third, new species, endemic to Honshu, is described here and named in
honour of Prof. Hiroyuki SAsAJl. With the new species the total number of Sfe'lMs'-Species
known from Japarl is now206.

Stenus (Nestus) hiroyukii sp nov
(Fig 2)

Descrjption. Black, shining, fore body moderately coarsely and moderately densely punc-
tate, abdomen finely and moderately sparsely punctate; pubescence distinct, short, recumbent.
Antennae black, first segment of maxillary palpi reddish yellow, the following segments black,
legs tllack. Clypeus and labrum black, moderately sparsely pubescent. Length:2.7-3.6 mm
(length of fore body:1.7 mm).

Head distinctly narrower than elytra(proportional measurements:27.5 :31.5), frons b「cad
(average distance between eyes: l5) with two shallow but distinct longitudinal furrows, middle
portjon as broad as each of the side portions, broadly vaulted, distinctly extending beyond the
level of jnner eye margins. Punctation on the side portions of frons moderately coarse and dense,
djameter of punctures as large as medial cross section of third antennal segment, interstices
smaller than half diameter of punctures: punctation on the middle portion finer and Spa「So「, most
punctul-es about as large as basal cross section of third antennal segment, interstices ta「9e「 than
djameter of punctures. Antennae short, slightly extending beyond the middle of the p「onOtum
whenl-efiexed, penultimate segments as long as broad.

pronotum barrel-shaped, longer than broad(25 :23), broadest in about middle, sides mod-
erately convex(not distinctly conLcave in posterior half); no impressions dorsally. Punctation
moderately coarse and moderately dense, diameter of punctures about as large as apical C「oSS
sectjon of third antennal segment, interstices mostly as large as half diameter of punCtu「oS, at
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3

Fjgs. l_4. postenor portjonof valvifera and separated oblong sclerolized accessoric element at Slemile9; l, Ste'MS
hOops LluNoH (HokkaidO: Kushiro MOOr), 2, S. /!iroytlM sp n. (holotype);3, S. 'nota'ta「IuS t'e''ee'u;lduS
sllARp (Hokkaido: Kushiro Moor,3; Hon、shu: Marunuma). Scale=0.1 mm.

places(f.e. in actual middle) sometimes larger than diameter of punctures, smaller near ante「iO「
and near postefior margin, where the punctures become larger than the apical Cross Section of
thLe third antennal segment.

Elytra short and trapeziform, distinctly broader than head(31,5 :27.5), broader than Ion9
(31 : 30), shoulders moderately prominent, sides straightly divergent, broadest near pesto「iO「
margin, posterior margin broadly and shallowly emarginate(sutural length: 22), Hume「al
jmpresslo;n shallow, a further shallow impression medic-laterally, sutural impression long and
djstjnct. Panctatjon about as coarse as on pronotum, mo(ierately dense, interstices mostly ta「9e「
than half diameter of punctures, rarely as large as diameter of punctures; punctation on Sutu「al
impression coarser and denser.

Abdomen broad, paratergites moderately broad, those of segment4 about as broad as the
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first antennal segment, punctation moderately coarse and dense. Tergite7 with a narrow mem-
branous fringe apically (the species has reduced wings). Basal furrows of basal tergites deep
with four longitudinal keels; punctation throughout fine and moderately sparse, punctures on
tergite3 at least as large as basal cross section of third antelma1 segment, interstices somewhat
larger than diameter of punctures; punctation on tergite7 only slightly liner, tergite10 with a
few shallow punctures.

Legs moderately robust, tarsi simple, metatarsi three fifths the length of the metatibiae, first
segment as long as the two following segments combined, much shorter than the last segment.

Fore paris with faint but distinct groundsculpture(fatty lustre), interstices on abdominal
lergiles3-5 almost smooth, distinctly reticulated on tergites7-10.

Male; unknown.
Female: Stemite8 very sl ightly obtusely projecting posteriomedially. Valvifera(Fig 2),

apicolateral projection short, Tergite10 triangularly rounded. The oblong sclerotized accessory
element of tergite ]01ess long than half the posterior portion of the valvifer (17 : 42) (in S
hoops l5 :55 (Fig.1); in S. lnelanarius ve,-ecundus21 :42 (Figs 3,4).

Djsel‘ssion. This new species is close to S hoops LJUNGH and might have been differenti-
ated from a marginal population of that species. The females of thelnelana''lus-group are diStin-
gujshed from those of other habitually similar species by the prese1nce of two sclerotized acces-
sory elements at slemile9 (a broad membranous one apically and an oblong, moderately sharply
delimited element preapicalIy) and by lacking a sclerotized spermatheca (as e.g. IS found i n S.

s/togul1 pUTHz). The ratio of that oblong element to the length of the valvifer is of specific Value
as js shown in this paper for the first time. Stenus/iiroyttkii sp、 n. is distinguished from S hoops
and s. ,ttelana1・fits by the different lateral outline of the posterior portion of ale Pronotum(in
both specjes lhjs portion is distinctly concave), from S hoops further by the much Spa「So「 and
less coal so punctation of the fore parts, thefinLer and sparser abdominal punctation, the she「to「
apicolalera1 projection of the valvifer(comparefig.1) and the relative fen9th of the ob1on9 SCle-
rotized accessory element at sternite9, from S. ,nota'fat'ius、e'-eeundus(which has Specimens
wjth sjmjlar fjne aad sparse ab(iomina1 punctation) by the trapeziform elytra, the spa「So「 and
less coarse punctaljon of head and pronotum, by shorter apicolateral projections of the valVife「a
and by the mach shorter oblong sclerotized accessory element at sternite9 (comparefi9S.3,4).
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Redescription of Ophrygonlus minor (GRAVELy)
(Coleoptera: Passalidae) wi th a New Synonym*

Masahiro KoN

School of Eavironmental Science, The University of Shiga Prefectui-e,
Hassaka-cho. Hikone, 522-8533 Japan

Abstract Ophry,go川'Its 'mite'' (GRAV進LY) is redescribed based on the lectotype specimen. In
addition, Ace,-alu.fpa1・l,ltlas HINCKS is regarded as l junior synonym of 0. ″tt,!01・.

0p/u1'go川'us lnlno1- was originally described as Acet・aitls tn111or from Taiping, the Malay
Peninsula by GRAvEIY (1914). Later, GRAVELY (1918) transferred this species from Aceraitts
to 0p/i'ygom'us based on his new definition for the two genera. 0n the other hand, A. pa,・l,1lltl.s
was described from Mt. Inas, the Malay Peninsula by HINcKs(1938).

I had an opportunity to examine the holotype of Ace1・aius pa,-l,u11ls HINcKs preserved In the
collection of the Manchester Museum and found that this species appears to be very similar to
Ophtygo'lius tnu1or (GRAVELY). Thereafter, I examined the lectotype of 0. minor preserved in
the collection of the Masel」m fij r Naturkurlde der Hunboldt Universtat zu Berlin. Close exami-
nation and comparison between the type specimens have made it evident that 0. nli11o,- and A
f)a,、ulus are specifically identical with each other. Thus, I herewith redescribe 0p111ygonitts
rumor based On the lectotype specimen and regard Aceraiu.s・pa,,,u加.s as a junior synonym of 0.
m加01'. I adopt the terminology of GRAVELY (1914) in the redescription.

Ophlygonius rumor (GRAvEl_Y)
(Fig. l )

Ace'ruffs ''M'for GRAVEしY, l914. Mom. In(1. Mus.,3 : 240.

Ophr、'go'1iusntilio1': GRAVELY, I918. Mem.1nd. Mus.,7:. 76; HINcKs & DIBB, i935, Coleopt. Cat,.142:
81; KoN & JoHKl、 l991, Jpn. J. Entomol., 59: 505; BOUCHER, 1993, Nouv. Rev. Entomol. (N. S ),
10(2): l57, - 1995, Ann. Soc. Entomol. Fr. (N. S ), 31(l ): 55; - 1997, Rev fr. Entomo1. (N.
S ), 19 ( l -2): 44, - l999, Rev fr. Entomol. (N. S), 21 (3): 125.

Acet-ai'us pal-、ltius HINCKS, 1938, Proc. R entomol. Soc. Lend., B 7:15; HINcKs& DIBB, l958, Coleopt.
Cat. Suppl., 142: 23.

Description of lectotype. Sex unknown. Body length from anterior margin of head to the
apices of elytra,23 mm. Body reddish brown (the lectotype is teneral).

Antelma with six lamellae, the first one scarcely ptlbescent, the first three short, 山e last

本This stu(iy was supported in part by a Grant-ill-Ald 「rom the Ministry of Education, Science, Spells and Culture. Japan
(No. l lS33014).
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Fig. l . Head Of Ophrygoml一川'nO'' (CRAVEしY). Scale,2mm

three moderately long. Labrum punctured and hairy, anterior margin obliquely straight, left
angle more prominent forward than the right one. Mentum punctured and hairy in lateral por-
tion, with a few setiferous punctures in central portion, anterior margin of ce1ntra1 portion almost
straight. Hypostomal process impunctate and hairless,outer margin slightly concave in anterior
portion, straight in posterior portion. Upper tooth of mandible distinct though very low, the left
one located a lillie more anteriorly than the right one; anterior lower tooth of left mandible
acutely triangtllar in dorsal view, weakly bifid at apex, a little longer and more slender than left
lowest terminal tooth; right anterior lower tooth much smaller than the left one and right lowest
terminal tooth, simply pointed at apex; outer margin of left mandible with strong outer basal
denticle, weakly swollen in postero-upper portion. 0uter tubercle obliquely truncated at distal
end, euler angle more prominent forward than the inner one; left outer tubercle larger than the
right one;outer margin of outer tube1・ole concave in distal portion, swollen in proximal portion
close Io base; ridge between inner tt」bercles distinct, almost straight; anterior angle of head
obtusely angular but not prominent forwal・d; canthus rounded at distal end, with distinct ridge
along anterior margin, anterior margin concave; frontal ridge distinct, with shallow groove ante-
riorly, vanishing on a way to inner tubercle; upper surface of head smooth, with setiferous punc-
tures in depressed area and areas behind parietal and supraorbital ridges; parietal ridge sinuated
a little in dorsal view; supraoccipital ridge obsolete in distal portion; supraorbital ridge rounded,
apical angle distinct.

Pronotum sparsely punctured and hairy in lateral portion, without median sulcus,1atero-
posterior margin without strong groove. Posterior plate of prosternum wholly punctured and
bally; mesothoracic episterna punctured in anterior and upper portions, impunctate and smooth
in central portion, frosted in posterior portion; mesosternum impunctate and hairless, frosted
excepting in scar, slightly wrinkled in central portion, glossy in scar; central portion of metaster-
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num impunclate, hairless, smooth; anterior intermediate area wholly punctared and hairy; poste-
rior intermediate area without dents, impunctate and hairless excepting along posterior margin
and along border to lateral area; lateral area wholly punctured and hairy; ri(ige separating
between lateral and anterior intennediate areas distinct. Tenth rib of elytron impunctate and
hairless; ninth punctured and hairy along whole length; eighth impunctate and hairless except-
ing in posterior end; seventh sparsely punctured and hairy along whole length. Visible second
abdominal stemite sparsely hairy,

Specimens examined. The lectotype of Ophr),gen加s tninor (GRAVELY): Malacca, Taipin9
l300-1500 m; the holotype of Ace,aiMs pan,1lltls HINcKs: Gununglnas3000-4000 ft., Malay Peninsula,
30. X I i 899.

Notes. HINcKs( l938) noted thatAceraius parvulus ran down to A. pilife'' (PERCHERON)
by GRAVELY's(1918) key for the genus Ace,aMs・ but could be distinguished from the latter by
havjng the fo11owjng characters; body more slender; upper tooth of left mandible not strongly
marked. If HINcKs tried to identify the specimen by GRAVELY's (1918) key for the genus
0p/l,ygo1uMs, A. pan,filMs should run down to 0. 'm'for(GRAVELY).
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要 約

近 那1博: 0p/ll-ygo,1flis,miler(GRAVELY) の再記載と新シノニム. - 0p加ygo'l加s 'n加o'
(GRAVELY) をレクトタイプに基づき再記11? した.  また, Acei'aMs pal'vulus HINCKSを本種の下
位同物異名とみなした.
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Observations On Coccinula crotclii (L liWIS)

(Coleoptera: Coccineliidae)

Ryutaro IWATA
Forest Zoology Laboratory, Department of Forest Science and Resoul'ces,

College of Bioresource Sciences, Nihon University, Fujisawa 252-8510 Japan

coccillu/a ci-otchi (LEWIS) (Coleoptera, Coccine1lidae) is a raaler rare species distributed
jn Hokkajdo and Honshu, Japan. About a quaffer century ago, I had an opportunity to observe
interesting bionomics of this species.

0n15. Ix. ]975, when Tama New Town was in its very early stage of construction, I vis-
ited Tama confer, Tama, Tokyo Prof., where I happened to capture a female individual of C
c,-otc/1t'on a composite grass. In the glass bottle, she deposited4 eggs as a clutch on the Same
day while being conveyed Io my home in Sulfa,Osaka Prof. From these eggs, larvae hatched on
20. Ix, and only one larva romaine(i in the rearing glass bottle, while the other three larvae dis-
appeared soon. In the bottle the mother beetle and the only larva were ted aphids and apple
slices, and larva ale scale irlsects also. The female further deposited five eggs on25. IX, three of
which wele probably eaten by the mother beetle on the same day, and the remainin9 two also
disappeared by27. IX. The only larva pupated on2. X, and emerged as a male adult on8. X.
Meanwhjle, the mother beetle again deposited an egg clutch on l. X, all eggs of Which yielded
newly hatched larvae on5. X, bul by12. X all the larvae disappeared. Althou9h the remainin9
two beetles (mother and her son) surprisingly exhibited mating, she deposited e99S no me「e,
and both died on 3. XII. 1975.

Entomophagous coccine11id species are known to often exhibit cannibalism against kin
eggs and larvae(HoDEK,1967;0KADA el al.,1972). The present observation iS Consistent With
this f◆ct, stlggesting mother beeae's ealing her own eggs as well as her and/or her offsprin9'S
eating young kin. HosHIKAwA(1995) also observed C. cf'etc/11 mother beetle eatin9 he「 own
eggs.

MAJERUs& MAJERUs (2000) verified the presence of a male-killing baCte「ium in a COn-
generjc coccjnelljd species, CocciMtlaquatltordetmplistulata (LINNAEUS) (What they Call C
sjnensls), jn which species male embryos are killed by the bacterium, and some of the e99S a「e
thus sterile, resulting in female-biased sex ratio of the infected population. Also, in C
qtlatttoldecimpuslttlata, the killed male eggs are eaten by neonate female larvae. Whether C.
c,-otclM' harbors such a bacterium, as its congeneric does, is not certain, but it iS quite possible
because c. c1-otc/tj is allied and almost equal-sized Io C quatuo''decl'np1lstltlata, both Species
exhjbjt egg-cannibalistic behavior, and the sizes of egg clutch are companble to each othe「
[MAJERUs& MAJERUs(2000) emphasized that the egg Clutch Size of C
is exceptionally small among bacterium-barbering coccinel]ids]

q l ta l u o ,-deC t mp1istulata

In Hokkaido, C. cl-otc11i is univoltine(HosHIKAwA, 1995). HOSHIKAWA's (1995)obSelVa-
tjon of male_biased sex ratio in newly emerged adult population in Hokkaido was not Si9nifi-
cant .
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In contrast to Hokkaido, C. crotchi is divoltine or multivoltine in, at least, Central flu'eu9h
western Honshu (HosHIKAwA of al., l994; HOSHIKAWA & TSUGE, 1998), and the P「eSent
observatjon, as well as adult collection data in Osaka(SHIYAKE,1999), is consistent With this
fad. However, the present data showing autumnal oviposition is incompatible with the data
from Shimane Prof. (HosHIKAwA& TsUGE,1998), where the females are incapable of oViPOSi-
tjon jn autumn. Further study is needed to compare the difference of C. cl'otchi life Cycle
between the Japan Sea side and the Pacific Sea side of Honshu.

As for the habitat, it has been stated that C. c''otchi tends to be found at 「IVe「Side'S
(HosHIKAwA et al l994; SHIYAKE, l999), as the Other rare cOCCine1lidS, COCCine11C1 a!nuLEWIS
and Cocclne11a expia11ataMIYATAKEdo(1wATA,1995). I add to it that C. c''otchi Was once Cap-
tured on a willow tree on the edge of a pond in Osaka Prof. (lex., Ushigakubi-ike, Tsukumodai,
Sulfa, VI. l964, R. lWATA leg ).

This article is dedicated to Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJI, an outstanding coccine1lidolo9ist,on his
retirement from Fukui University.
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New Phyline Plant Bugs from Japan
(Heteroptera: Miridae: Phylinae)

Tomohide YASUNAGA
Biological Laboratory, Hokkaido University of Education,

Ainosalo5-3-1 , Sapporo, 002-8502 Japan

Atlstract  New taxa of the phyline plant bugs are described from Japan. Two new 9ene「a,
sasaJ'iop/1yhls and Ere,,tophyltls, are proposed to accommodate a respective undeSC「ibed
specjes, S. c,apulaltts an(IE. 111,・加s. Two new species and two new subspecies of the 9enuS
ca,npy1o"1lna REUTER are also described. The genusRubl'oc1ltteoco''Is SCHUH iS 「ope「ted
from Japan for the first time, with description of a new species, R aIbesce11s.

The phyljnae are thelafgest plant bug subfamily in the Miridae. Because of their tiny size,
members of this subfamily al・e usually difficult to identify, and numerous undescribed taxa St加
remajn worldwjde. During continuing investigation by the author and colleagues, many uniden-
tified phyline specimens have been collected in Japan.

This is the second part of serial papers subsequent to YASUNAGA(1999),or9aniZed to docu-
ment the Japanese phyline fauna step by step. In the present paper, two new 9enera, five new
species and two subspecies of the Phylinae are described.

All measul-ements in the text are given in millimeters. Selected references are only cited in
the synonymic lists for known taxa asKERZHNER& JOSIFOV(l999) and SCHUH(l995) P「eSented
comprehensjve catalogs. Type specimens are deposited in Biological Laboratory, Hokkaido
University of Education, Sapporo(HUES) and National Institute of A9ro-Environmental Sci-
ences, Tsukuba, Ibaraki (NIAS).

Campyiomma REUTER, 1878

Thjs js one of the largest genera among the Phylinae, with more than t20 desc「ibed
specjes mainly in the Old World tropics and subtropics. In Japan,only5 species have hithe「to
been known, but the presenLt study recognizes2 new species and2 new subspecies・

Campylomma boMnense CARVALH0,1956
(Figs. 1-4)

campy1o1n1nabo,lille,川's CARvAui0. l956: 34 (n. sp); SCHUH, 1984: 265 (dia9., 「edeSC・); YASUNAGA el
al., 1993: l48 (diag ): ScHUH, 1995: 277 (cat ).

Ca,It◆py1oln,nabo'ttnense: KERZHNER& JOSIFOV,1999:320(Cat)・
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Thjs species was first described by CARVALH0(l956), base(i on Specimens Collected on
ch1chljima Island of the Ogasawara(Benin). YAsuNAGA et a1. (l993) reported its occurrence
on the Hahajima Island of the same island group, to which it was considered endemic. The indi-
vjduals from the Ogasawara are, without exception, easily recognized by the follOWin9 Cha「ac-
tors: Body oval, slightly elongate; antennal segment I pale, with fuscous spots apically; antennal
segment II entirely dark,or pale with dark base and apex; head and Pronotum da「k b「own;
hemelytra pale green or pale brownish green; femo1-a yellow, with many small, da「k Spots(Fi9・
1) (see ScHUH(1984) for further diagnostic characters).

In my recent examination, however, specimens from Amami and Okinawa Islands of the
Ryukyus, and Tsushimalsland were found to belong to C bo川'nense, based on the Same male
genjtal structure. All:hough I have not found any sign流cant structural difference, the individuals
from Amamj and Tsushima, and those from Okinawa each exhibit distinct Colo「 Patte「n as
descrjbed below. I herein conclude that the Amami an(i Tsushima populations and the Okinawa
population should belong to sep:arable subspecies of C boninense.

Campy1omlna bomnellse flayipes n. ssp
(Figs 2 & 4)

sjmjlar to the nominolypical s1Llbspecies in external structures and male vesica. Body 9en-
orally f1Llscous. Dorsum including head, thoracic pleura, and abdomen totally black o「 da「k
brown. Antennae lola11y creamy yellow, segment I usually narrowly dark at ext「erne base:
lengths of segments I_Iv( f/早):0.l3/0.l4,0.61/0.56,0.36/0.36,0,26/0.29. Coxae andle9s
generally creamy yellow; basal t/4-1/3of each coxa usually darkened; metafemoralackin9 any
dark marks or spots; tibiae without dark spots at bases of spines; lengths of metafemur, tibia and
tarsus ( f / 早): 0.74/ 0.77, 1 .08/ l .08, 0.36/0.36.

Djmensjons ( /♀). Body length2. l/ 2.2; length from apex of tylus to cuneal f「aCtu「e
1.50/ 1.55;head width including eyes 0.60/0.61; vertex width 0.31/0.32; basal pronotal width
0.75/ 0.83; width across hemelytl'a 0.94/ 1.00.

Holotype: , coast of Ankiyaba, Tatsugo T., Amami-0shima Is., Ryukyus, Japan, ex
flowers Of Gle/1nia加0ralis (Umbelliferae), 1. VI. 1993, T. YASUNAGA (HUES), With380
plratypes same data as for holotype(HUES). Additional material:3 , Kami tsuki, Tsushima

Is., Nagasaki Prof., Kyashu, l9. X.1999, K. TAKAHASHI(HUES).
Dislrlbulion. Japan(Amami-0shima and Tsushima Isis ).

Calnpy1omma ben加ense
(Fig 3)

a to m ,nMm n. ssp

Similar to the preceding subspecies in having fuscous general coloration. Dorsum includ-
jng head, thoracic pleura, all coxae and abdomen, dalk chocolate brown. Antennae pale brown;
segment I entirely blackish brown; segment II with a narrow, fuscous ring at base; lengths of
segments l-Iv ( f/早):0.l4/0.15,0.60/ 0.55,0.36/ 0.36,0.26/0.25. Legs pale brown; metafe-
mur dark brown, sometimes with Irregular, darker marks and/or pale extreme apex; metatibia
with dark spots al bases of spines; lengths of metafemur, tibia and tarsus (3、/早): 0.72/ 0.76,
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Figs l _3 ca,np、・10,n,,!a bou'nensjs males. 1 . Nominotypical 、ubspecie 「rom Hahajima. 09aSa、Va「a; 2・ SSP
j7a1,lpes from Amami Is:3. ssp atom,nun1 from Okinawa Is.

Figs 4_9 Adults of Phyline plant bugs:4. Catnp_、,Io,tlnlabo川'Ie'1stsfa、'i/)os 「ron、 TSu?himalS-;5・ C・ '川.、'atn()t('i
6, c elm・ce/)/Ia加,11, holotype: 7. ith,-ocl″1eoco''Is al/フesce'Is h01oty ;8. Sa.SlリIo/)/1.、/11S C''a/)ll/ - lS;9・ ' e

,nop11、・1tls /11''I lls holotype.

115
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l ief l .06,0,37/0.36.
Djmensions ( /♀). Body length2.2/ 2.3; length from apex of tylus to cuneal fracture

1.50/ 1.55; head width including eyes 0.60/0.62; vertex width 0.30/0.32; basal pronota1 width
0.77/0.84; width across hemelytra 0.92/1,08.

Holotype: , Yona, near coast, Okinawa Is., Ryukyus, Japan, 20-24 . V. 1993, T.

YAsUNAGA(HUES), with36 paratypes same data as for holotype(HUES).
Distribution. Japan (Okinawa Is,).

Ca″lpy1omma miyamotoi n. sp
(Figs 5,10 & 11)

Body generally pale green but easily faded to pale brown or yellow after death,oval and
very small; dorsal surface shining, uniformly clothed with simple, brown setae and silvery,
serjceous, flattened pubescence. Antennae pale brown; segment I with a dark spot occupying
bases of two apical spines; segment II with a dark ring at base, shorter than width of head
including eyes; lengths of segments I-IV( f/早): 0.l2/0.l2,0.44/0.44,0.32/0.32,0.25/0.24.
Rostrum short, not exceeding apex of mesocoxa; segment IV almost entirely darkened. Hemely-
tml membrane pale grayish brown, semitransparent. Legs totally light; femora with dark, small,
circular spots at bases of spines and trichobothria; basal part of metatibia sometimes with dark
spots at bases of spines; lengths of metafemur, tibia and tarsus((f'1/早): 0.65/0.66,0.96/ 1.02,
0.30/ 0.31. Abdomen light, in with reddish brown phal1otheca. Male genitalia(Figs.1l &
12). Genital segment lacking thumb-like process; phallotheca somewhat curved, tapered toward
apex; vesical apical appendages short and rather broad; longer appendage minutely spinulate.

Dimensions ( /早).  Body length2.0/ 2.2; length from apex of tylus to cuneal fracture
1.35/1.47; head width including eyes 0.56/0.56; vertex width 0.25/0.27; basal pronota1 width
0.73/ 0.79; width across hemelytra 0.89/0.96.

Holotype: , Konoura, Sotome T., Nagasaki Prof., Kyushu, Japan, 4. Vil l i996, T.
YAsUNAGA(HUES), with72 paratypes(HUES) collected between 17. Vll and4. VIII from the
following localities: Ho1lshu: Mt. Takakura, San'yo T., Okayama Prof.; Yasukawa Valley,
Ohloh Vil., Wakayama Pl・of. Kyushu: Yamada Park, Kitakyushu C., Fukuoka Prof.; same as
holotype. Aa specimens wele collected by sweeping AlbilziaJ'tilibrissin(Legminosae).

Distribution. Japan (Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu).
This new species is similar in general appearance and possibly confused with C. cltlnense

ScHUH, from which it can be distinguished by the significantly smaller size and the smooth gen-
ital capsule that lacks the thumb-like process.

A breeding host of C t川),a1notoi was confirmed to be Albi iziaJ'ulib1-1ssm,on which both
mature and immature forms were found. This mirid often co-occurs with numerous psy1lids that
appear to be prey.

Campy1omma eurycep11ahlm n. sp
(Figs 6, l2 & l3)

Male. Body generally yellowish brown, oblong-oval; dorsal surface shining, sl ightly
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tinged with green, with uniformly distributed, dark, suberect setae. Head noticeably broad, with
simple, dark brown setae and silky, reclining pubescence. Antennae pale brown, without distinct
spot or annulation; lengths of segments I-IV: 0.18, 0.59, 0.34, 0.23. Rostrum short, reaching
base of mesocoxa. Pro]r1otum, mesoscutum and scutellum clothed with dark, suberect setae and
silky, suberect pubescence. Hemelytra with noticeable, dark, suberect setae and short, reclining,
scalelike pubescence. Femoral dark spots dense; tibial spines fuscous, arising from dark spots.
Male genitalia(Figs.12 & 13). Genital segment lacking lateral thumb-like process; phallotheca
not strongly curved, blunt-tipped; vesica broad, w加l 3 distinct spiculi apically.

Female unknown.
Dimensions ( ). Body length2.6; lengal from apex of tylus to cuneal fracture 180;

head width including eyes 0.80; vertex width 0.36; basal pronota1 width 0.97; width across
hemelytra 1 .l8.

Holotype: , Hoshlno, Ishigaki Is., Ryukyus, Japan, 25. 11. 1999, K. TAKAHAsHl (HUES).
Distribution. Japan(Ishigaki Is).
This new species is easily distinguished from other congeners occurring in Japan and the

adjacent regions by the broad head, the dark setae on the dorsum, the unicoIorously pale brown
antenna, the dense femoral dark spots, the smooth male genital segment that lacks the thumb-
like process, and the form of the vesica. No biological information is currently available.

Rubroctmeocor is ScHvH, 1984

This genus currently comprises only 4 species, 3 of which are known from the Pacific
islands. There is a single temperate species, R querc!'cola JosiFov,1987 in the Korean Peninsula
and Russian PfimorskiJ telTitory. During this stady, an additional species was recently found in
Japan.

Rubrocuneocoris albescens n、 sp
(Fig 7)

Female. Body generally light creamy yellow,oval; dorsal surface shining, slightly brown-
ish, with densely distributed, suberect, silky pubescence. Head narrowly brown at antennal
bases. Antennae pale brown; segment I dark brown, with darker basal half, segments III and IV
brown; lengths of segments目V:0.24, 0.96, 0.48,0.38. Rostrum pale brown, reaching apex of
metacoxa; apical part of segment IV broadly reddish brown. Thoracic pleara widely grayish
brown; ostiolar peritreme yellow, with grayish mesial knob. Apices of embolium and cuneus
scarlet; hemelytral membrane pale grayish brown, with a scarlet spot on posterior part of vein.
Coxae and legs creamy yellow; apical part of each femur more or less tinged with sanguineous;
tibiae with brown spots at bases of pale brown spines; tarsi pale brown, with darker apices of
tarsomeres III; lengths of metafemur, tibia and tarsus: 1.08,1.80,0.38. Ventro-lalera1 region of
abdomen grayish brown.

Male unknown.

Dimensions(♀), Bodylength3.5; length of apex from tylus to cuneal fracture2.25; head
width including eyes 0.67; vertex width 0.35; basal pronotal width ] .08; width across hemelytra
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Figs. 10-19_ Male genital ia of Camp、・101,wla ,m)a,,to1oI (10 & l l ), C eta-yt'epha加'11 (12 & 13), Sa.、'aj ioph:>'fits
crapu/alMs(14 & l5), and El・elMop11y1“shirtits(l6-l9).10,12,14 & IS, Pha11otheca; l l, l3,15 &19, vesica;
16, tefl paramere; l7, right paramere. Scale bars:0.1 mm.

1.38.

Holotype: 早, Nishikuma Valley, Monobe Vil., Kochi Prof., Shikoku, Japan, light trap,8.
VII 2000, M. TAKAI (HUES).

Distribution. Japan(Shikoku).
This new species is assumed to be allied to R q1lerclcola JosIFov, from which it is easily

distinguished by the creamy general coloration, the almost wholly pale head, the longer antenna,
the distinctly infuscated antennal segment I that lacks any reddish mark, a1nd the larger brown
spots at bases of the tibial spines. The latter species is distinct in having the generally orange
body and the pale antennal segment I with the reddish apex (JosIFov,1987).

Sasaj iop11lylus n gen

Body elongate oval, slender in ; dorsal surface uniformly clothed with simple, brown
setae and silvery, sericeous pubescence. Head rather oblique, weakly shagreened; vertex not
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margined or sulcate. Antennae long, generally cylindrical; segment II much longer than width of
head including eyes; segment III more than half length of 11. Rostrum reaching apex of meso-
coxa. Pronotum impunctate, about twice as long as wide; scutellum flat, weakly and transversely
rl」gcse. Hemelytra composed of rather thin integument. Legs long; femora slender; mota-femur
not th ickened.

Male genitalia(Figs.14 & l5). Genital segment tapered, with a distinct, mesal keel; pha1-
1otheca sharply pointed, with a subapical tooth; vesica rather broad, twisted mesially, with a
field of minute spines along secondary gonopore.

Type species: SasaJ'lop/り'tus c''aplttatus, new species.
Ety,no1ogy. Named in honor of Prof. H. SAsAJI, combined with the generic name Phyhts

HAHN; gender masculine.
This new genus is at first sight similar to P/iylus HAHN, but is distinct in having the silvery

pubescence o]n the dorsum, the weak hemelytra, the subapical tooth of the phallotheca, and the
form of the vesica. Any defin通vely related genera of SasaJ'iopitylus are yet to be coniirmed.

Sasajiophylus crapu11atus n. sp.
(Figs 8, 14 & 15)

Body ge1nerally pale orange, immaculate; dorsal surface rather shining. Antennae pale
orange; segments Ill and IV pale brown; lengths of segments I-IV ( /早): 0.20f 0.20, 0.88/
0.77,0.50/0.48,0.34/0.36. Rostrum pale orange brown; apical part of segment IV darkened.
Thoracic pleura somewhat yellowish. Hemelytral membrane pale grayish brown, semitranspar-
ent, with pale orange veins. Legs pale orange; tibiae and tarsi pale brown; tibial spines brown,
prominent; apices of tarsomeres m dark brown; lengths of metafemur, tibia and tarsus( / ・
0.96/ 0.96, 1.40/ 1.27, 0.44/ 0.44. Abdomen unicolorously pale orange. Male genitalia as
described above.

Dimensions ((j'、/早). Body length2.8/ 2.8; length from apex of tylus to cuneal fracture
1.92/1.86; head width including eyes 0.60/0.55; vertex width 0.26/0.30; basal pronota1 width
0.83/0.84; width across hemelytra 0.99/1.08.

Holotype: , Mt. Wasamata, Kamikitayama Vil., Nara Prof., Honshu, Japan,24-25. VII.
l992, Y. NAKATANI (HUES). Paratypes: Honshu: 5 , 3 早, same data as for holotype
(f lUES & NIAS). Shikoku: 2 , 1 , Teragawa, Hongawa Vi1., Kochi Prof.,20. VII i997,1.

YAMAsHITA (HUES); 2 , Tengu-ike, Higashitsuno Vil., Kochi Prof., 21. VII 2000, M.
TAKAI (HUES). Kyushu: l , Kami-hori, Miyazaki Prof.,22. VI. l968, S. TAWARA(NIAS).

This new species is easily recognized by the immaculate orange body, the simple, brown
setae and silvery sericeous pubescence on the dorsum, and the slender long legs. The specimens
were collected mainly by light traps, and no biological information is currently available.

Eremophyhts n gen

Body generally fuscous,oval, slightly elongate; dorsal surface significantly shagreened,
wjth simple, dark, slronLg setae and woolly pubescence. Head oblique, shagreened, with dense
wooly pubescence and several dark setae; tylus rather projected. Antennae totally cylindrical;
segment II shorter than basal width of pronotum. Rostrum nearly reaching apex of mesocoxa.
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pronotum, mesosculum and scutellum shagreened, impunctate, with dark, suberect setae and Sli-
ver, woolly pubescence; pleura widely shagreened or pruinosed, with woolly, reclinin9 Pubes-
cence. Hemelytra weekly shining, with dark, suberect setae especially on embolium and uni-
formly distributed, woolly, reclining pubescence. Legs rather long; hind femur Slende「; tibia
wjth fuscous, strong spines; tarsi slender and long. Male genitalia(Figs.16-l9): Pha1lOtheCa
somewhat constricted subapically, with an apical, pointed hook; right paramerefiattened, With
an apjcal, small process; vesica strongly bent mesially and rotlnded apically, with mesial 「e9iOn
developed at bending portion.

Type species: Ere1nop11ylus hirlus YASUNAGA, new species.
Ety,no1ogy. From the Greek, cremes(solitary, lonely), combined with the 9eneriC name

f'/1yi'“s HAHN, referri1ng to the uncertain systematic position of this new 9enuS Without Close 「e1-
atives; gender masculine.

This new genus is somewhat similar in general appearance to Psa11us F配BER, but the do「一
sat vestjture and male genitalia are unique to Erelnop11y1lls. CulTently, its Systematic position iS
not clear, since no reliable sister genus is determined.

Erem()pllylus lu'rtus n. sp
(Figs 9, 16- l9)

Male. Body generally somber dark brown; dorsal surface and thoracic pleura widely Sha-
greened. Head grayish brown, irregularly speckled with dark marks or spots; frons na「「oWly
strjate. Antennae dark chocolate brown; segments m and IV pale brown; lengths of So9mentS
I_Iv: 0.24,0.94,0.48,0.39. Pronotum with somewhat lighter calli; sides of mesoscutum Pale
brown. Hemelytral membrane pale grayish brown, with a pale, semitransparent spot alon9 api-
cal part of cuneus. Coxae and legs pale brown; femora, especially on ventral surface, with diS-
tjnct dark brown spots; pro- and mesotibiae somber brown, with several obscu「e annulatiOnS
basally; metatibia dark chocolate brown; tarsomeres Ill dark brown;1en9ths of metafemu「, tibia
and tarsus:1.27,1.68,0.55. Abdomen totally dark brown. Male genitalia as described above.

Female. Unknown.

Djmensjons ( ). Body length3.5; ]ength from apex of tylus to cuneal fracture2.50; head
wjdlh jncItlding eyes 0,72; vertex width 0.34; basal pronota1 width 1.12; width across hemelyt「a
l .38.

Holotype: , Nishikuma Valley, Monobe Vil., Kochi Prof., Shikoku, Japan, 15. V I I.

2000, M. TAKAl (HUES). Paratype: l , Mt. Takao, Tokyo,25. V.1959, T. MAENAMI(NIAS).
This new species is readily recognized by the somber dark brown general coloration and

the wjdely shagreened dorsum provided with the dark, strong setae and woolly pubescence. This
mirid seems to be rare, currently represented only by two males that were attracted to light, and
no biological information is avail:able.
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要 約

安永智秀: 日本から新たに記ll投されるチビカスミカメ類 (異地lヨ : カスミカメムシ科: チビ
カスミカメ jfj科) - チビカスミカメ類は,  力スミカメムシ科における最大の亜科(Phylinae)
を構成する.  このグループに含まれる種は, 体が微小で互いに商告似したものが多く , 一般に分
類同定が困難であり, ・世・界に莫大な数の来記1被種が存在する. わが国の生息種相もあまり解明
されておらず, 多くの未知極が残存している. 本文では,  目本各地からもたらされた標本を検
して確認された, 次の2新属, 5新種, 2新亜種を記i被, 図示した. SasaJ'iop1ly11ls c''apulatus,
E,-e,nop/1),1us11jrtus(新属新種) ; Campy1olnlna ett,-ycephaium, C. 11uyamotoi, Rtlb1'ocuneo-
corjs albe.scens(新種) ; Ca,npy1ommabolunense ate,・t-加ifni, C b.favtpes (新亜極) .
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A New Species of the Genus Aphatara
from the Cool Temperate Zone of Honshu and Shikoku, Japan

(Homoptera: Psylloidea: Aphalaridae)

Yori0 MIYATAKE

Osaka Aoyama Junior College,
Niina 2- l l -1 , Mince, Osaka Prof., 562-8580 Japan

Abstr act A new specjes of the genus Ap11arla,・als described under the name of A. sasajii. It
can be found from the cool temperate zone of Honshu and Shikoku, Japan.

Key words Aphalaridae, Aphalal-a sasajii; new species; cool temperate zone; Japan

I nt roduction

There are considerable number of species of the genus Ap/ialara with maculation o「 ma「k-
jngs on their forewings kJnown from the Palaearctic Region, even in Japan such as A fasciata
KUwAYAMA, l908 and A. itadori (SHINJI,1938).

After careful examination of the specimens of the genus obtained from the cool tempo「ate
zone of Honshu and Shikoku, I came to the conclusion that it was new to science. Then, it iS
described in the present paper. It resembles A fasciata KUWAYAMA from Japan and A. Jun9-
sjjｽae  KwoN,l983  from  South  Korea  in  wing  maculation,  but  can  be  dist inguished  froni  thes
species by several characteristics as shown below.

It js my great pleasure thai I can dedicate this short paper to Prof. Hiroyuki SASAJIOf the
Fukui University on commemorative occasion of his retirement, who has been Ion9 a teaChe「
and senior friend to me since my school days. The specific name of the present new species iS
ded icated to him.

The holotype and a large part of the type series treated in this paper will be kept at the Osaka
Museum of Natural History, and some of paratypes will be deposited at Entomo1o9iCa1
Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University, Fukuoka; Entomo1o9iCal Institute,
Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo; Dept. of Entomology, The Natu「al
Hisotory Museum, London and U. S. National Museum, U. S. A.

I express my gratitude to Prof. Emerit. Toyohei SAIGUsA of Kyushu Unive「Sity, M「. Ko
sETo, Nara City, Prof. Hiroshi SHIMA of Kyushu University and Dr. Akinori NAKANISHI of
Museum of Nature and Human Activities, Hyogo for their kind offer of materials. I am much
jndebted to Mr. Hisashi MAsUDA, Kofu City for his aid in collecting gall mate「lats and info「ma-
tion.
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Key to species of the genusApilalara of Japan

1(4) Forewing without any maculation or markings.
2(3) tot-owing slender,2.6 times as long as wide; male forceps with a small apical and ante「lot

projection; female genitalia short.-・………一ーーー一………一ーー一・・ A. polygo川' FOERSTER, 1848
3(2) Forewing wide,2.2 -2.4 limes as long as wide; male forceps with a conspicuous apical

and anterior projection; female genitalia long A mortmotoi MIYATAKE, l997
4(l ) Forewing with band(s) or markings.
5(8) Cubital coll et forewing rather at, nearly2 times as long as high.
6(7) Forewing with single(only outer) bands of dark brown………一・A.fasclata KUWAYAMA,1908
7(6) Forewing with double(both inner and outer) band of dark brown

8(5) Cubital collet forewing somewhat parallelogrammic, l .2 tim
A. sasaJli MIYATAKE, Sp nov

os as long as high.- - - - - -・
A. itadori (SHINJI, 1938)

Ap11iaIara sasaj ii Y. MIYATAKE, sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Tanisoba-madara-kijirami]
(Figs. l,2)

co1ot・atton: General color light to reddish brown, usually with some stripes aud markings
of ljghter or darker brown dorsad. Antenna yellowish to pale brown, with two apical segments

Fig. l , Aphalara sasajii sp nov; A, Forewing, female; B, hind wing female; C, head, dors‘al vie、v, female, D,
antenm, female; E, m‘,Ie geninlia; F, inner face of male 「creeps; G, female genitalia; I-Iirokochi, m
Narada. Yamanashi Prof., 31 . VI I i959.
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Fig. 2, Leaf margin roll galls on Polygo川t,,! ,lepale,1se caused by nymphs of Ap11ala,・a sasajii collected at
Somaguchi-yama, Makioka-cho, Higashiyamanashi-gun, Yamanashi Prof., 4. X.1981. Hisashi MAsuDA leg.
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(sometimes apex of 8th segment additionally) of black, with two basal segments which are more
or less brownish. Vertex pale brown, sometimes darker anteriorly. Genal area reddish brown.
Eyes dark brown; ocelli brownish. Thorax with two pairs of brown wide stripes dorsad on scu-
t u m .

Forewings transparent, with irregular markings of dark brown nearly throughout as fig-
ured, with two rather conspicuous bands from subapex of wing to apex of Cut and from middle
of C+Sc to apex of Cu2; with dark spots at apices of RI, MI+2, M3+4, Cut and Cu2. Legs yel-
lowish to pale brown; claws and apical spines of posterior tibiae and tarsi black. Abdomen dark
brownish dorsally, pale ventrally. Male genitalia pale brown, subapical and inner projection of
forceps dark brown. Female genitalia light brown to brownish.

Structure. Head (Fig. l -C) nearly as wide as or slightly narrower than thorax, deflexed;
vertex wider than long, produced forward anteriorly, with deep impression medic-posteriorly on
each s ide of median line, rugose andnot pubescent on surface. Genal area rounded, forming
small rounded tubercle. Antennae (Fig. l -D) short and stout, nearly as long as wid th o f head

including eyes, with two long setae at apex, apex of each segment with a short seta as figured,
relative length of each segment as3:3: 4: 3:2.5:2.5: 2.5: 2.5: 2: 2.

Thorax large, strongly arched, not pubescent; pronotum deflexed, medial part produced
forward in dorsal view, not hairy; praescutum rather rhomboidal, twice as wide as long; mesos-
cutum deflexed, projected laterally, mesoscutellum somewhat rectangular, twice as wide as
long. Forewings (Fig. 1-A) long and wide, nearly2 times as long as wide, narrow basally, broad
apically, widely rounded at apex; C+Sc thickened; Rs long, slightly sinuate, ended near wing
apex; M slightly arched; medial cell long triangular, MI+2 as long as M3+4; Cut strongly arched;
cubital cell rather high. Hind wings (Fig. 1-B) long and slender, 2.6-2.7 times as long as wide,
nearly4/5 as long as forewing, anterior margin sinuate, rounded at apex; venation not triozine,
M branched from M-stem; cubital cell at; C+Sc with several setae and frenulum basally. Legs
short, stout, moderately hairy; femora not much swollen; posterior tibiae without basal spur,
usually with10 apical spines; proximal segment of posterior tarsus with a pair of apical spines;
meracanthus rather long, acute apically, projected obliquely ventro-caudad. Abdomen (excl
genital segment ) slightly shorter than or nearly as long as thorax, with short pubescence ven-
trally.
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Male ge:njtalia(Fig. l-E) almost2/3 as long as the rest of abdomen, typically aphalar1id
type; proctiger extended laterally into a long horizontal process which is attenuate apically, nar-
rowly rou:nded at apex, slightly pubescenLt as figured, with a conspicuous ventral projection near
midway; forceps rather long, slightly higher than proctiger, rather parallel-margined in lateral
view, with an anterior and inner projection near apex(Fig.1-F) and an anterior knob-like pro-
jection basally; subgenital plate large and high, nearly as high as forceps, dorsal margin sinuate,
ventral margin strongly convex, with sparse pubescence. Female genitalia(Fig. l-G) large,
rather short, nearly4/5 as long as the rest of abdomen, nearly as long as high in lateral view;
dorsal valve slightly longer than ventral, with apical portion shortly attenuate, subacute at apex,
dorsal margin strongly sinuate and distinctly impressed near midpoint, with sparse pubescence
and microsetae as figured; ventral valve shorter than inner valve, dorsal margin sinuate, ventral
margin rather straight, natTowly rounded at apex, with sparse pubescence and microsetae.

Measu,-eme,tts・. Length of body lin male 15-1.7 mm, female 19-2.0 mm(to tip of folded
wings in male2.3-2.5 mm, female2.6 -2.8 mm); length of forewing in male 18-2.0 mm,
female2.l-2.3 mm; width of forewing in male 0.8 to 0.9 mm, female 1.0-1.1 mm; length of
hind wing in male l6-1.8 mm, female 1 .8-2.0 mm; width of hind wing in male 0.6 mm, female
0.6-0.7 mm; length of antenna in male 0.5-0.6 mm, female 0.5-0.6 mm; width of head in male
0.5-0.6 mm, female 0.5-0.6 mm.

olotype: , Hirokochi, alt. ca l l50 m, MC53383202, nr Narada, Hayakawa-cho,
Minamikoma-gun, Yamanashi Prof., Honshu, 31. VII i959, on Pol)'gonllm nepalen,se, Y.
MIYATAKE leg. (0MNH Ti f33). Paratopotypes: 51 , 28早早(2 , 2 on slides), the
same data as the holotype. Paratypes: l , Amarisawa, Yamanashi Prof., 7. VI. l960, T.
SAIGUsA leg ; l4cf、f , 37早早, 0nnazawa, nr Ina City, Nagano Prof., 21. VIII. 1962, on
Polygonum11epalens,e, Y. MIYATAKEleg; 6 3、 , 5 早♀, Kakuma Valley, Sanada-cho, N of
Ueda City, Nagano Pref.,9. VIII. l969,on Polygonum nepalen.s'e, K. SET01eg; l (f、, Kanmon-
Kumabuchi, 0mogo Valley, Ehime Prof., 26. V. l967, H. SHIMA leg; 1 , Mt. Ishizuchi, alt.
1850 m, Ehime Prof., 30. V. l967, A. NAKANlsHl leg; l , Mt. Ishizuchi, alt. l850 m, Ehime
Pl'of., 30. V. 1967, H. SHIMA leg.

Distribution: Japan (Honshu, Shikoku).
Host plant:

“

Tanisoba”一 Pol)'go'utmnepatense MEISN. [Polygonaceae].
Rema,ks: Differs fromA.fasciata KUwAYAMA, l908 in having wider forewing with some-

what double(outer and inner) bands (singly outer band only in fasciata), male forceps with
smaller anterior projections apically, and longer ventral valve in female genitalia. Differs from
A. Jlmgstd(ae KwoN, l983 in having forewing with longer Cu than M十Cu(same length inJung-
sukae), male forceps with larger inner teeth apically, and dorsal valve of female genitalia which
is not downcurved apically.

Biology. This species seems to be bivoltine in Japan. Adults appear from July to August
and September to October. Hibernation takes a place in the adult stage. Hibernated adults come
to the host plant in May and oviposit on young shoots. Infested leaves become leaf margin roll
galls, and they are wrinkled and more or less twisted (Fig 2). Sometimes they are tinged with
yellowish green or reddish, and tum really red especially in autumn. Many nymphs can be seen
in galls. The last instar ;nymphs come out from galls before emerging (MIYATAKE, l996).
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要 約

富武頼夫: タデキジラミ科の1 新種. - 本州と四固の冷温帶に分布するタデキジラミ科の
l 新種を, タニソバマダラキジラミAp/lata,・a sasaj'11として記章? した. 本種は, 年2 化と思われ、
幼虫はタデ科のタニソバの薬緑を卷いて虫えいを形成し, 中で辞生する.
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The Subgenera of azvina LATREILLE in the Western Hemisphere,
and a Revision of SubgenusAntroforceps BARR(new status), with

Notes about Evolutionary Aspects(Coleoptera: Carabidae: Clivinini)

George E. BALL

Department of Biological Sciences, University of Alberta
Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6G2E9

Abstract A detailed description of C/iyina, based on Wester Hemisphere species, Includes
reference to previously unnoted mandibular and labial features. Based on external structural
features, Antrofo,-ceps BARR(type species Ant,-oforcepsbotiyari BARR, l967) is included in
C「t、,jtla as a subgenus (no、v status). The five Western Hemisphere subgenera of Cliyina
(Palaclivtna KULT, Clivina (s. str ), So,川'clivma KULT, Role/fat'dtula WHITEHEAD, and
Antt-ofo,cops BARR) are characterized, using exclusively external structural features of adults.
The subgenus Ant,・oforceps is treated in more detail, including a key Io and descriptions of the
three specjes, C. (A) t-ttbict//fda LECONTE, IS57, C. (A) sasaJli, new Species (type a「ea,
Latimer County,Oklahoma, U.S.A) and C. (A) bo/1vari BARR. A preliminary phylogenetic
analysis postulates the following relationships: Paraclivina十(Cill'ma ((AntroforcePs)
十(SenMc/ilma十 Reichard加/a))). Based on morphoclines in sculpture of the pronotum, eye
development, and development of the metathoraclc wings, relationships of the species of
A,ttl・oforceps are postulated to be: C. ,tlbicunda十 (C. sasajii十C boliyari). The geographical
history of Ant,・oforceps is postulated to have been associated with climatic drying in the east-
em part of southwestern United States and northeastern Mexico.

I nt roduction

The purpose of this contribution is to make known a new North American species of the
genus cit、,jna LATREILLE,1802 that is interesting because its annectant features permit juxta-
posing two other species, namely C. 1・tibicMlda LECONTE, 1857, and Atltroflo''cepsboliVa「i
BARR, l967, which are structurally quite disparate. To provide a suitable context for this Small
assemblage, the Wester Hemisphere subgenera of CI!'vl'na are reviewed and characterized in
terms of external morphological characters. Also, attention is drawn to features that might have
general implications in clivinine classification, such as structure of the mandibles and of the pit
organs of the mentum(BELL,1998:264). Included are keys, taxonomic treatments, and mustra-
tions

Although CII、1illa is wide-ranging geographically, the genus has been a subject for at most,
broad regional treatments only, such as ANDREWES(1929; Oriental Region), KULT (1959;
Afrotropical Region); BAslLEwsKY (1973; Madagascar); and DARLINGTON (1962; New
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Guinea). Without the context of a general treatment such as is available for the related subtribe
Dyschiriina(thanks to FEDoRENKo, l996), current authors must content themselves with
reviews limited by the material that Is readily available. Thus, the observations that follow are
restricted to the genus as it is known in the Wester Hemisphere.

BoUsQuET(l997:343) noted that recent treatments of Nearctic species of Clivina were con-
lined to isolated descriptions and regional publications. As recorded by WHITEHEAD(l977: 391)
the taxonomic structure for the Wester Hemisphere taxa of City加a was established by KUしT
(1947), who arranged the species in four subgenera, currently known as Pa,-aclivina KU?T,
SetMc有wna Kut.T, Cill,ma (s. str ), andReie11al・dt1lta WHITEHEAD(a replacement name for
Eupala1'tus ScHMiDT-GoEBEL). This arrangement is reflected in the catalogue of BoUsQUET and
LARocHELLE (l993: 122-124). KULT (1959: 212) described fsoctivlna for four Afrotropical
species, and stated that it was represented also in the Western Hemisphere, but without naming
the species that he had in mind. Subsequently, NIcHoLs (1988a: l21) included the Neotropical
Greater Antillean C. 1加lbipennis JAcQUELIN diLl VAL in fsoclivina, but the diagnostic features of
this stlbgenus that NIcHoLs presented hardly (lifter from由esc of Ctivina (s. str ). Accordingly,1
am disincliaed to believe that IsocIi、,ina, if it is subgenerically distinct, is in the Western
Hemisphele, an opinion explessed previously by the late D. R. WHITEHEAD (unpublished MS
key, in my library).

Mater ial and M ethods

Mater ial

This study is based on detailed examination of the31 specimens included in Alt;l ctol-cops
BARR, and on more or less casual examination of many specimens representing all ot the
Wester Hemisphere stlbgenera of C1lvina, as well as various Old World species of this genus
and related genera. Additionally, I checked particular characters, especially of the mouthparts,
in many other clivinille and scar通no genera. Most of the specimens examined were housed in
the Strickland MILlseum, University of Alberta(UASM).

Museums or private collections, with identifying cedens, from which some specimens
were borrowed, and names of Individuals(in parentheses) who made the loans, are:

CNCI Canadan National Collection of 「nsects, ECORC, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada,
K.W. Neatby Building, CEF, Ottawa, Ontario, KIAOC6, Canada (Y. BousQUET)

FSCA Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Division of Plant Industry, 191134th Street
SW, P.O. Box l4711, Gainesville, Florida,32614, U.S.A. (R. E. WOODRUFF, M. C.
THOMAS)

KHSC Kari H. STEPHAN Collection, Route 1 , Box913, Red Oak, Oklahoma,74563, U.S.A.
MCZC Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University,26 Oxford Street, Cambridge,

Massacllllsetts,02138, U. S. A. (P. D. PERKINS)
USNM United States National Museum of NatLlral History, Smithsonian Institution,

Washington, D. C.,20560, U.S.A. (D. R. WHITEHEAD, T. L. ERwIN).
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Methods

Label data for type material are presented to provide a transcription as exact as possible,
with information on each label included in quotation marks background color (other than
white) indicated in square brackets, and with line endings indicated by back slashes.

Measurements, made with an ocular micrometer in a Wi ld M5 stereobinocular micro-
scope, at a magnification of 50X, are the following:

He:ad length(HL) - linear distance from apical margin of clypeL1s to posterior margin of
left eye;
Length of pronotum(PL) - linear distance from anterior to posterior margin, measured
along the midline;
Pronotal maximum width (PW) - greatest lineal' transverse distance;
Elytra1length(EL) - linear distance from basal ridge to apex, measured along suture;
Elytra1 width(EW) - greatest linear transverse distance across both elytra.
These measurements were taken on the largest and smallest specimens of C nil)loll,Ida, all

specimens of C. sasaJli, and on the holotype of C boll、a1i. They are reported in Table t as
Standardized Body Length(SBL= sum of the lengths of head, pronotum and elytra, as specified
above) and elytra1 width, to indicate size, and as ratios representing various body proportions
that are liable to be of diagnostic value. They are illustrative rather than definitive.

Dissections were made using standard techniques. Genitalia and other small struct・ures
were preserved in glycerine irl microvials, pinned beneath the specimens from which aley were
removed. Larger stractures, gold-coated for study with ;a scanning electron microscope, were
glued to cards beneath the specimens from which they were removed.

Illustrations are in the form of line drawings and photographs made with a Scanning
Electron Microscope(SEM).

Species l'anking is based on molpho1ogica1 characters, with an inference of conspecificty
(genetic continuity) from marke(i similarity among the members of a study series, and an infer-
ellce of genetic discontinuity based on marked difference of such a series from the adults of all
other krlown species of Clivina.

Supraspecific groaping is based on hypotheses of monophyly and of recency of common
ancestry. Thus, a taxon, no matter how different from its closest relatives, is grouped with them,
and ranked accordingly. Ranking applied here is conservative, with the acceptance of the broad
definition of Clivina currently in ase by most extant or comparatively recently deceased authors
(fo「example, JEANNF_L,1941 ; KULT,1947; ANT0lNE,1955; LINDROTH, 1961 ; WHITEHEAD,1977;
NICHOLS, l988a, b; ERwIN and SIMS, 1984; MooRE et a1., 1987; BoUsQUET, 1997; and LORENZ,
l998b). To demonstrate the phylogenetic structure within this protean genus, several supraspe-
cific ranks are required, such as subgenus, species group, and species subgroup.

LINDRoTH(1961) and BoUsQUET (1997) equated the rank of species group with that of
subgenus, as used by KUIT(1947). But I think it preferable to separate these ranks, and to use
them at different categorical levels. In this contribution,only one infrageneric rank is required,
but I expect that groups anLd subgroups will be useful in treating the more diverse subgenera, as
demonstrated by KULT(1959) in his treatment of the Afrotropical taxa of C加加a.
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The Antroforceps problem

BARR(lg67) proposed the genus Antrof,orceps for a single subtropical Mexican, cavemi-
co]ous(almost certainly troglolobitic), anopthalmous, brachypterous species, A bolivari BARR,
lg67, and assigned this genus Io the Gondwanian tribe(or subtribe) Forcipate「ini, a 9「cuP oth-
erwjse confined in the Western Hemisphere to the tropical part of the NeotrOpiCa1 Re9iOn・
WHITEHEAD(1g77: 389, 392) placed Anti・oforceps in the Clivinina, a decision endO「Sod by
pERRAULT (1994: 685). BALL and SHpELEY(2000: 377) included A boll、'a「i in the 9enuS
CII、,ina, btlt did not give reasons for this assignment.

BARR(l967:69) based his classificatory decision on features that he believed We「e dia9-
nostjc, but that are actually shared by at least some forcipatolines and clivinineS(“9enae Widely
expanded behind the orbit, …, clypeus fused to the frons, and the mandibles are eton9ate and
falcjform”), and thus are not diagnostic of either group, though very long mandibles With
markedly l-educed basal areas and associated teeth are characteristic of the Forcipate「Ina. The
mandibles of Anttofio,-ceps, though somewhat elongate, are in proportions and tooth develop-
ment much more like those of typical clivlnines. Also the external orifices of the mental Pit
organs are located at the posterior margin of the mentum(as in clivinines) and not more medial-
1y(as in forcipalorines). Thus, ll seems clear thatAtttro:1flo1'cops is a clivinine rather than a forCi-
patorine.

Further, in many respects, A bolivar1 is similar to C. ,・ubicunda, an undeniable member of
clj、,1,Ia(sensu late). Many of the differences between these taxa are bridged by the charaCte「iS-
tjcs of the new specjes, C sasaJ'11. One could remove the latter two species from Ctivina,jOinin9
them wjth A.bo加a,i, in a separate genus, but that group would be no more different from the
other four subgenera of Wester Hemisphere Cfit,ma than those groups are from one anothe「.
No doubt, thjs A,ltrofore,eps assemblage is distinctive, and worthy of recognition, but I think it
most appropriate to rank the group as a subgenus within CII、'Ina.

Genus CII、,ina LATREILLE, 1802

( f - na LATREILLE, 1802: 96.
Type species: Scarttes aiel!arius FABR1c1us(1792:96) = '「e,!ebriofosso'' LINNAEUS, l758:417 (deSi9nated

by original monotypy [LORENZ,1998a:66]).

Recognition. Adults of this genus are distinguished from those of other Western
Hemisphere clivinines by the following combination of character states: marginal groove of
elytron prolonged more or less to sutural angle, with intervals1-3 separated from apical mar9in,
mandjbles with occlusal margins prominently dentate; labial pit organs with orifices posteriorly,
approximately inL submental-mental suture; frons between eyes without series of longitudinal
carinae; width of gulaless thall half width of mentum; glossal sclerite narrow, spathiform; fore
femur distinctly less than3xaslong as deep; hind femur about2.5 Xas long as hind trochanter;
hind coxae contiguous medially; and abdominal sternum VII laterally each side without dorsal
projection in contact with elytral plica.

Description. Details recorded below for female genitalia, defensive secretions, and larvae
as features of Cliv加a are more appropriately regarded as characteristics of the tribe Clivinini.
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They are recorded here as a reminder to taxonomists who study primarily sclerotized parts of
dead adults that other informatiorl is available from which to obtain characters for more detailed
investigation.

Form average for Clivinini, distinctly subcylindrical to somewhat depressed. 0verall
length about4 te l5 mm.

Color. Body uniformly rufous to black,or black with elytra bicolored; with all appendages
paler,or legs dal・k and palpi pale.

Microsculpture. Various, according to sclerite and taxon. In most taxa, isodiametric mesh
pattern predominant; transverse pattern on few sclerites, in few taxa; grated pattern(at least in
Wester Hemisphere taxa) not evident.

Chaelotaxy. Head capsule: clypeus with one pair of setae; vertex with two pairs of supra-
orbital setae. Mouthparts: labrum with row of five to nine setae near anterior margin; max加ary
stipes with four setae; palpifer with one seta; labial submentum and mentum with four setae,
each; glossal sclerite(Fig 3E, gs) apically and labial palpomere2 bisetose. Pronotum with two
pairs of lateral setae. Elytron with parascute11ar seta, two to eight discal setae in interval3, and
approximately30 umbilical setae. Legs(fore, middle and hind): coxae(0-2-2); trochanters(2-l-
l); femora(2-1-1 ); tarsi, ventrally asetose.

Head(see Figs. lA-C for examples). Clypeus with anterior margin beaded, concave medi-
a1ly, laterally each side with or without subdentiform projection; with or without distinct angu-
late projection(cdp); supraantennal lobes(sl) extended nearly to anterior margin of clypeus,or
shorter(Figs. lA-C); frontoclypeal suture(fcs) evident or not medially; frontal impressions(fl)
deep, bordered posteriorly by distinct, short lateral carina(Ir) and extended anteriorly about half
length of clypeus; thus, clypeus without areas(“wings”) each side isolated from median area
(Fjgs.1A-C);or, frontal impressions deep and wide to anterior margin of clypeus, thus lateral
wings distinct; frontal fovea(的moderately deep to shallow and small, to absent; frons each
sjde wjth promjnent supraantennal1obe, or frontal plate(sl), dorsoposteriorly with or without
sharp transverse carina(to) and impression(ti) between posterior extensions of frontal grooves.
Laterally, with or without suborbital ridge(sor) each side, with two projections one Smalto「 and
one larger(sorp); ventrolaterally with or without sharp longitudinal carina extended from ma「一
gin of gnathal sinus(or buccal fissul-e) to plane of posterior margin of temple.

Eyes. Normal size, almost as long as temple(Fig. 1A);or microphthalmous, with eye
about 0. l length of temple(Fig. 1B, e);or anophthalmous, eyes absent (Fig.1C), temporal area
irregular in form.

Antennae. Antennomeres4-11 moniliform, each antennomere with width and length about
equal, to filiform, with each antennomere distinctly longer than wide. Antennomere1 (scape)
wjth sjngle apical seta; antennomere2 (pedicel) with about six setae; antennomere3 moderately
de1nsely setose; antennomeres4-11 densely setose.

Mouthparts. For details, see description of subgenus Antrofol'cops, below, and Figs 2-3.
That description is thought to be generally applicable to genus, a generalization yet to be estab-
l ished.

prothorax. Pronotum(Figs.1A-C) slightly to distinctly longer than wide; anterior margin
shallowly concave, laterally projected narrowly and distinctly; lateral margins smooth or cPenu-
late, parallel for most of their length, incurved posteriorly; ]atera1 bead each side extended to
posterior margin or incurved anteriad in form of a prebasal (or pseudobasal) margin(LINDROTH,
lg61: l58, Fig 78); simply angulate(dentiform)or biangulate posteriorly, dentiform projec-
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tjons djrected dorsad; posterior margin narrow, slightly concave, beaded or not; ante「iO「 t「ans-
verse jmpressjon indistinct to distinct, posterior transverse impression not indicated,o「 deep,
near posterjor margin; median longitudinal impression distinct, narrow, extended f「om Pesto「iO「
margin nearly Io anterior margin; posteriolateral impressions rather indistinct, Continuous With
broad, jndjstjnctly delimited lateral grooves; disc very slightly to markedly Convex, deP「eSSed
medially jn vicinity of longitudinal impression; surface posteriorly with or without Pal「 of Pa「a-
medjan dentjculations, posteriorly directed. Proepipleuron very narrow; P「oePiStemum With o「
wjthout narrowlongittldina1 ridge(chat'acteristic of stlbg. Semtcli、'Ina KULT)・ P「oStemum biCa「i-
nate short djstance anteriad fore coxae; medially longitudinally carinate o「 not fo「 most of
length.

pterothol-ax. Markedly constricted anteriorly. Metasternum average, distinctly Ion9e「 than
length of mjddle coxae,or very short, about subequa1 in length to length of middle Coxae;
metepjslemtlm with lateral margin distinctly longer than width at base,or ante「iO「 and late「al
margins subequal in length.

Elytra(Figs 4A-C). Elongate, markedly narrowed anteriorly or not, sides Pa「allot fo「
most of lhejr length. Humerus rounded,or variously dentate(Fig 4A, hdp). Pa「aSCutella「 St「Ia
(pss) present or absent; striae l-3 extended individually to elytra1 base; striae4 and5 also
extended to base individually,or joined short distance prebasa]1y, and common stria extended to
base. Discal intervals fiat Io slightly convex; interval6 at base convex to carinate, inte「Vats7-8
valjously convex to carinate. Basal ridge represented toward suture by basal, dorsally p「ejected
dentjculatjons,or not evident. Lateral channel average (Fig 4A, Ie) to very b「cad (Fi9・4C)・
Djscal setae two to eight (Fig 4C); umbilical setae(Fig 4A, us) numerous, She「t.

Hind wings. Normally developed(long),or short stubs, non-functional tertii9ht.
Legs. Mjddle tibia(Fig3F) with preapica] apophysis(ape) prominent o「 not. Ta「Some「e1

of aH legs elongate, about length of tarsomeres2-4 together. Paronychia and aroliumleaf-like,
rather large,or paronychia absent, arolia slender, spine-like.

Abdomjna1 stoma. Sternum m without or with pair of paramedian longitudinal Sulci (Fi9・
5, jcs). setae of Sternum VII two or four, variously located: equidistant from one anOthe「,o「
variously grouped.

Male genjtalja(Fjgs 6A-B). Median lobe flat, more or less markedly curved in late「al
aspect, apex various. Internal sac with basal sclerite(bs); with or without Spines.

Female genitalia.0vipositor (Figs 7A-C; see also DEuVEl993:141-142, Fi9.211)・
Gonocoxa Ix (go) monomerous, not divided, slender, curved, margin with two long, slende「
ensjfom setae(os), and various other slender setae; ventral surface with subapical Setose o「9an
(two short nLematiform setae [ns] and rather long pit pegs [pp]). Internal genital or9ans
(LIEBHERR and WILL, l998: l27, Fig.17; l48): spermatheca long, Coiled at base; SPe「matheCal
glarld with long duct, appended to spermatheca.

Pygidial glands. Secretion ofquinones(MooRE, l979:194, Tablet).
chromosomes. Diploid nambers24-46 (CII、_a [s. str.], SERRANO and GALIAN, l998:

212).
Lar、,ae. Antennomere III with terminal sense organ. Tarsus with single claw. U「o9omPhuS

flattened and setose(ARNDT, l993:26-27. See also THOMPSON, l979:252, Fi9.47).
Habitat and way of life. Most species are hygrophilous geophiles. They are halOPhObiC

(NlcHoLs,1988a: l20), avoiding saline situatious. Many species are restricted to special Places
(damp soil in forest,or mud by standing water,or sandy river banks, etc. [DARLINGTON, l962:
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359; ERwIN, 1990: 37]). A few species live in decaying logs. Most species are fossorial, but dig
only shallow burrows (LINDRoTH,196]: l58-159). Some species inhabit rodent burrows, and
some are cavernicolous. Some species (such as Cill,Ina coital'Is HERBST and C. fossor
FABRlclUs) are synanalropic, living in gardens, etc,, and other human-disturbed habitats remote
from standing water, Adults are nocturnal, and those of some species occur in substantial num-
bers on warm summer evenings at light sources, which they reach by ifght. Adults of more
northern species hibernate (ERwlN,1981 : 141-142).

Geographical distribution. Virtually worldwide in distribution, the range of this genus
extends in the Western Hemisphere from about50°N (western Canada) south to ca 35°S, in
northern Argentina, with most of the species confined to the tropics.

Clio,-oiogica1 ajfn加os. The range of Clivma in the Wester Hemisphere overlaps broadly
the ranges of the other indigenous clivinine go;nota.

P/1y1oge,lotic 1・elations/1ips. Not specified.

Included species

This genus includes 378 species, in eleven subgenera. (LORENZ, [ l998b: 131-135] recog-
nized only nine subgenera, havirlg placed Rei('Ila,・dtttla WHITEHEAD in Cill Ma [s. str.], and list-
ed Anti・of(o''cops BARR as a separate genus).

The subgenera in the Wester Hemisphere are characteri7_ed in the following key, but only
A lt,ofo,-ceps is treated in detail.

Diagnostic features in key form of Western Hemisphere subgenera of CII、,ina LATREILLE

Mandible with scrobe distinctly laterad, mostly not evident from dorsal aspect. Supra-
antenrlal1obes prominent, extende(i almost to anterior margin of clypeus. Clypeus continu-
ous at least in part, lateral wings not sharply set off from median portion. Labial merltum
without prominent U-shaped ridge. Pronotum with prebasal transverse groove and ridge con-
tinuous each side with lateral groove and bead(see LINDRoTH,1961 : ]58, Fig 78); posterio-
1ateral angles rounded, not angulate. Elytron with two disca1 setae; humerus rounded; inter-
val 8 carinate only toward apex; striae1-5 separate from one another at base. Fore femur
ventrally without a small dentiform projection toward apex. Middle tibia with preapica1
apophysis small, not prominent. Abdominal sternum III without pair of complete longitudi-
nally oriented parame(iian carinae; sternum VII with setigerous punctures unevenly spaced,
middle two closer to one another than to adjacent lateral punctures-・一一Pa,-ac/1、リ'na KUl?T

Type species: CII、,ina bu,・meisteri PUTzEYs, 1866 (by original designation) (LORENZ,
1998a: 135)

Mandible explanate, depressed, all ot scrobe evident in dorsal aspect. Supraantenna11obes
terminate(l distinctly posteriad anterior margin of clypeus(Figs.1 A-C). Clypeus continuous
at least in part, lateral wings not sharply set off from median portion,or lateral wings dis-
tinctly isolated from median portion. Meatum with or without prominent U-shaped ridge.
Pronotum without prebasa1 ridge, lateral bead each side extended to basal margin (Figs.
I A -C); posteriolatera1 angle each side distinctly dentiform, angulate, with or without acces-
sory lateral dentiform projection posteriad posteriolatera1 angle. Fore femur ventrally with or
without a small dentifonn projection toward apex. Middle tibia with preapica1 seta-bearing
apophysis; i f prominent, its seta preapical' i f small, its seta apical. Elytron with more than
two discal setae; humerus rounded or bidenti form; interval 8 carinate for most of its length
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or not; striae1 -5 at base separate from one another, or 4 and5 joined together. Abdominal
sternum m with or without paramedian sulci, surface plane

2(l') Abdominal sternum III without paramedian sulci, surface plane. Clypeus continuous at
least in pari, lateral wings not sharply set off from median portion. Mentum without
prominent U-shaped ridge. Pronotum without accessory lateral tooth posteriad posteriolat-
eral angle. Elytron with four discal setae; humerus rounded; interval 8 carinate toward
apex,only; striae1-5 at base separate from one another,or4 and5 joined together. Fore
femur ventrally without a small dentiform projection toward apex. Middle tibia with
prominent preapical apophysis (Fig 3F, ape) , its seta preapical. Abdominal sternum VII
with setigerous punctures spaced about evenly
Type species: same as for genus; see above.

2' Abdominal sternum III with pair of paramedian sulci (Fig 5, ics), longitudinally oriented.
Clypeus continuous at least in part, lateral wings not sharply set off from median portion,
or lateral wings distinctly isolated from median portion. Mentum with or without promi-
nent U-shaped ridge. Pronotum with or without accessory lateral dentiform projection pos-
teriad posterioIateral angle. Elytron with four to eight setigerous punctures in interval 3;
humerus rounded or bidentiform(Fig 4, hdp); interval8 carinate for most of its length or
not; striae l-5 at base separate from one another,or4 and5 joined together. Fore femur
ventrally with or without a small dentiform projection toward apex. Middle tibia with
preapical apophysis promine1nt (Fig 3F, ape) or tuberculate. Abdominal sternum VII with
setigerous ptlnctures spaced evenly or not

3(2') Proepistemam with longitudinal carina. Clypeus continuous at least in part, lateral wings
not sharply set off from median portion. Mentum with prominent U-shaped carina, trans-
verse near posterior margin, laterally each side extended to lateroapical margin of lateral
lobe. Pronotum without accessory denti form projection posteriad posteriolateraI angle.
Elytron with discaI setae four; humerus rounded; interval 8 carinate toward apex,only;
striae1-5 at base separate from one another. Fore femur ventrally with a small dentiform
projection toward apex. Abdominal sternum VII (Fig 5) with setigerous punctures two on
each side, each lateral pair widely separated from one another. Middle tibia with preapica1

3

apophysis prominent (Fig. 3F, ape)
Type species: Clivina denttpes DEiEAN, 1825 (by original designation) (LORENZ, 1998a:
160).
Proepistemum without longitudinal carina. Clypeus continuous at least in part, lateral
wings not sharply set off from median portion,or lateral wings distinctly isolated from
median portion. Mentum with or without prominent U-shaped carina. Pronotum with or
without accessory dentiform projection posteriad posteriolatera1 angle. Fore femur ventral-
ly toward apex dentate or not. Elytron with discaI setae four to eight; humerus rounded or
bidenti form (Fig 4A-B, hdp); interval 8 carinate for most of its length or not; striae l-5
at base separate from one another,or4 and5 joined together. Fore femur ventrally without
a small dentiform projection toward apex. Middle tibial preapical apophysis prominent
(Fig 3F, ape) or not. Abdominal sternum VII with setigerous punctures spaced evenly or
n o t

2

-Clivina (sensu stricto)

George E. BALl

3

Semictivi11a KULT

4

tures spaced about evenly

4(3') Pronotum with accessory lateral dentiform projection posteriad posteriolateral angle (Figs.
IA-C, pdp). Elytron with humerus bidenti form (Figs 4A-C, hdp), discal setae five or
eight; interval 8 carinate for most of its length. Middle tibia with preapical apophysis(Fig.
3F, ape) prominent, its seta preapical. Clypeus continuous at least in part, lateral wings
not sharply set off from median portion. Mentum without prominent ridge. Elytron basally
with striae l -5 separate from one another. Abdominal stemam VII with setigerous punc-

Antroforceps BARR, new status
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Fig. 1 . Line dnwings of head and pronotum o「 species of C有i'加a(Alit・ofiorceps): A, C rut,icunda LliCoNTE; B,
C sasaJu, new species; C, C bolivari BARR. (from BARR,1967: 6S, Fig. l ). Legend: cdp, clypea1 dentiform
projection; e, eye; fcs, frontoclypeal sature; ff, frontal fovea; fl, frontal impression; pd, paramedian denti-
form projection; lc, lateral carina; plfp, posterio]ateral dentiform projections; pIr, posterioIateraI ridge; sl,
supraaalennal lobe; sor, stlborbital rid;go; sorp, anteriolateral projection of suborbital ridge; t, temple; to,
transverse carina; t i, transverse impfession. Scale bar= 0.5 mm.
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Type species: see below.
4' Pronotum wia1out accessory lateral dentiform projection. Elytron with disca1 setae four;

humerus rounded, not bidentiform; interval8 carinate toward apex,only. Middle tibia with
preapical apophysis tuberculate, its seta terminal in position. Clypeus with lateral wings
distinctly isolated from median portion by extension of frontal impressions to anterior
clypeal margin. Mentum with prominent U-shaped ridge. Elytron basally with striae l-3
separate from one another,4 and5 joined together. Abdominal sternum VII (Fig 5) with
setigerous punctures two on each side, each lateral pair widely separated from one another

Reic11a1'dtula WHITEHEAD

Type species: E:ftp(11alntts ell、,ino1'dos SCHMiDT-GOEBEL, l846 (by original monotypy)
(LORENZ, l998a: 85).

Subgenus Antrofiorceps BARR, new status

CII、,ina ''Dix-septieme groupe'' PUTzEYS, 1866: l43
A,1trofolceps BARR, l967: 66. - Wl-aTEHliAD, l977: 389, 392, - PERRAULT, 1994: 684. - LORENZ,

I998a: 45; - l 998b: l39.

Type species: Anaofio,cepsboli、,a,1 BARR,1967 (original designation and monotypy).

Taxono,1lic l1ote. PUTzEYs( l866: I43) recognized this assemblage by including one of its
members, C t・tlbictmtla LECoNTE, in his monospecific group 17. However, PUTZ_EYS did not pro-
vide names for his numbered groups, so his intrageneric an'angements are without nomenclatur-
al significance.

Recog,tltion. Adults of this suLbgenus are distinguished from those of other subgenera by
the character states noted in the diagnoses, above. Most readily seen are the bidentiform
posteriolateral margins of the pronotum, the bidentiform elytral humeri (or crenulate humeral
margins), and the carinate or partially carinate intervals6-8.

Description. Form average for CII、,tna to somewhat depressed. Standardized body length:
3.70-5.70 mm., width 1.06-1 .76 mm.

Color. Body uniformly rufous, with paIpi testaceous.
MicroscuIpture. Head dorsal surface: frontoclypeus anteriorly and laterally with mesh

pattern isodiametric, sculpticells large and fiat, most of surf'ce smooth, without microlines, or
almost without microlines; vertex and supraantennal lobes smooth also; laterally, temples,ocu-
lar :areas and vertex with microlines distinct, mesh pattern isodiametric. Head, ventral surface:
mesh pattern isodiametric, or microlines evident, with few isodiametric sculpticells; gula
smooth or with isodiametric mesh pattern; posteriad eyes, surface more or less rugulose.
Mouthparts:1abr1Llm with mesh pattern isodiametric, microlines very fine and difficult to see at
l00x; mandibles dorsobasa11y smooth, toward apex with very fine microlines, oriented trans-
versely, mesh pattern not evident; scrobes with mesh pattern isodiametric, or surface smooth,
without microlines; ventrally basolaterally, with mesh pattern longitudinal, surface smooth
toward apex; labial submentum with isodiametric mesh pattern, microlines very line; mentum
smooth medially, laterally with isodiametric mesh pattern, microlines very fine. Thorax: prono-
tum with mesh pattern isodiametric, microlines fine, sculpticells rather large, flat,or surface of
disc smooth, mesh pattern evident. Proepipleuron with mesh pattern slightly longitudinal;
proepistemum with mesh pauem isodiametric; proslemum with very shallow microlines evi-
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Fig 2. SEM phojographs of mandibles Of CiiM',Ia(A用retort、e/)s) .faMJfi new Species・ A, C・ D,1Cft mandible,
dorsal,occlusal, and、,enlral aspects, respectively; B. E, F, right mandible, do「Sill, 、'Cnt1'al, and occlusal
aspects, rcspecil、,ely. Legend: aog, anterior occlusal groo、,e, lrt, anterior r,:;linacula「tooth, bP, basal l)o「tiOn;
l, Incisor tooth; m, molar tooth; mr, molar ridge: mi, microtrichla, pm, premolar tooth; Pmr, Premola「 「id9e,
peg, posterior occlusal groo、,e; rr retinacular ridge, rt. retinacular looth; sc, scrobe; t, to「Cb「a; t「, に「eh「al
rjdge; tl, lerebr‘◆l tooth, vg, ventral groove. Scale blrs=10()1」m・

dent, mesh pattern not so. Plerolhoracic sclerites about same as thei「 P「othO「aCiC COunte「Pa「tS-
E1ylra: dorsally, nearly smooth, with or without vesti9es of mesh Pattern; ePiPleu「on With Su「一
face rugulose, mjcroljnes djstinct, inegular, mesh pattern vestigial,o「 mesh Patte「n distinct,
scu1ptlcells slightly elongate. Abdominal sterna: mesh pattern isodlamet「io late「ally, Sli9htly
transverse medially, microlines distinct, sculpticells slightly convex, Su「face beaded・

Head(Flgs.1A_c). clypeus with anterior ma1gin beaded, concave medially, late「ally each
sjde wjlh or w1lhoul subdentjform projection; with or without distinct an9ulate P「ejection; f「on-
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B c

Fjg4. Line drawings of left elytroa of: A, C ,・litNic1alda  LECoNTE;  B.  C  sasaJii,  new  oles; C, C・ bo1iuan

BARR(from BARR, lg67:68, Fig.1). Legend: ds, disc‘'1 seta; hdp, humeral dentiform projections; i6- i8,
jalcrvals6_8 rcspecljvely; lc. latcral channel; pp, parascute11ar dentiform projection; PS, Pa「aSCutella「 Seta;
pss, parascutellarslria; fis, umbilic‘'l seta. Scale bar-05 mm.
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toclypeal suture(Figs. 1 A, B, fcs) evident or not medially; frontal impressions(Fi9. IA, fl)
deep, bordered posteriorly by distinct, short longitudinal carina; extended anteriorly about half
length of clypeus; thus, clypeus without areas(“wings”) each side isolated from median area;
frontal fovea moderately deep to shallow and small, to absent; frons each side with P「eminent
supraantenna1lobe(Fig. lA, sl), dorsoposteriorly with or without sharp transverse carina(Fi9.
]c, to) between posterior extensions of frontal grooves; transverse impression(Figs. l A, B, ti)
evjdent. Laterally, with or without suborbital ridge(Fig. 1C, sor) each side, With two P「ojeC-
tjons one smaller and one larger(Fig. lC, sorp); ventrolaterally with or without sharp longitudi-
nal carina extended from margin of gnathal sinus to plane of posterior margin of temple・

Eyes. Normal size, almost as long as temple(Fig. lA);or microPhthalmous(Fi9. IB, e),
with eye about 0. 1 length of temple(t);or anophthalmous(Fig. lC), temporal area irre9ular in
outline.

A ntennae. An tennomeres 4-11 moniliform, each antennomere with width and fen9th
about equal, to filiform, with each antennomere distinctly longer than wide(Fi9- IC)・
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Fjg 5. Ljne drawjng of abdominal sterna, and apical portion of hind coxae and metaslemum, 、'enl「al aspect,o「
Ct1、jna(Reicha,-c/lllla) a,1terit・alia D国EAN. Legea(1: as ambulatory seta; he, hind COM; ICS,Into「Coxal Sulcus,
ms, melastcmum, apc.xo「ultecoxal piece; SII-SVII, abdominal slemumll- VH, respectively. Scale bl「=0・5
m m,

Fig6. しinc dra、、,ings o「male genitalia, median lobe,lc「t taler 11 aspect of CIM11a(A'1tfoforc'e1)s) : A, C rubicMda
LECo、n-E; B. C sasaJ'll,new species. Legend: bs, basal sclerite o「internal sac. Scale bar=0.5 rnm.

Anlennomere l (scape) with single apical seta; antennomere2 (pedicel) with about six setae;
antennomere3 moderately densely setose; antennomeres4-11 densely setose.

Mouthparts. Labrum with anterior margin markedly to slightly subangulate, Con、'ex.
Mandjbles(Figs 2 A-F): elongate or not, explanate basally, with ventrolateral margin projected
more or less markedly laterad,occlusal margins(Figs 2 C, F) with distinct anterior and posteri-
or occlusal grooves(aog and peg, respectively), ventrally with long ventral groove and moder-
ately long microtrichia; left man(iible(Fig. lA) with terebl'al ridge(tr) markedly concave,
occlusal margin with blunt terebra1 tooth(tt), broad and bIuntretinacular tooth(rt), narrow pre-
molar tooth (pm), and broad molar tooth (m), terminated in acute angle; right mandible (Fig.
1 B) with lerebra1 ridge stnight, terebral tooth small, retinaculum with arlterior tooth(art) promi-
nent, relinacular ridge straight, posterior retinacular tooth not evident, premolar tooth narrow,
molar tooth broad, temiinated in acute angle, and basal brush rather small. Maxilla(Figs 3A,
B): lacinia(lao) with short apical tooth, galeomeres about equal in length, galeomere l sinuate,
galeomere2 (g2) broader than galeomere l; palpus, with palpomere2 markedly thick,
paIpomere3 shorter than palpomeres2 and4, palpomere4 (mp4) broad medially, tapeled
markedly to narrowly roanded apex. Labium(Figs 3 C-E): submental-mental suture complete,
submentum with small palamedian anterior projection (Figs 3 C, D, sp) each side midline;
mentum basolaterally with pair of large pit organs(pp) with orifices elongate, parallel to sub-
mental-mental suLure, each covered by a convex, cap-like projection(bp)of mentum; medially
with sharp keel (Fig 3C, me) extended about2/3 length of sclerite, and laterally with smaller
carina(lc), tooth prominent, more so than lateral lobes, apex broadly roLu1(led; tooth flanked by
sharp, dorsally curved dentiform projections of epilobes;or tooth(Fig 3C, mt) shorter than lat-
eral lobes and epilobes(el) not projected;1atela1lobes relatively short, apically subtruncate,
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Fjg 7. SEM photographs of the ovipositor, left latcrotcrgite, Segment IX, and 9onOCOXa o「Cill'fila
(A川・l-oforceps) sasajii, new species. A,1alerll aspect; B, medial aspect; C. ventral aspect. LC9end: oS, ensi-
form sola; co. gonocoxa; 11s, ncmatiform sell; pp, pit peg. Scale bars A-B- 100ｵm: C=10ｵm・

l 4:3

wjth denljform projection laterally; glossal sclerite(Fig 3E, gs) distinctly na「「owed apically,
spathjform; parag1ossae(pg) slender, divergent from glossal sclerite, with coverin9 of
mjcrotrjchja dorsally, palpomeres markedly slender, elongate,or shorter(Fi9. 3C, IP3), Simila「
in tom and proportions to maxillaly palpomeres.

prothorax. pronotum slightly(Figs. l A, B) to distinctly(Fig.1C)longer than Wide; ante-
rior margjn shallowly concave, laterally projected narrowly and distinctly; lateral ma「9inS
smooth(Fjg.1A)or crenulate(Figs.1 B, C), parallel for most of their length, incurved Pesto「i-
orly; bjangulate(Fig.1A, pdp) posteriorly, dentiform projections directed dorsad; Pesto「iO「
margin narrow, slightly concave, beaded or not; anterior transverse impression indistinct to diS-
tjnct; posterjor transverse impression not indicated(Fig. lC),or deep(Fig. lA), nea「 Pesto「iO「
margjn; medjan1ongjtudjnal impression distinct, narrow, extended from posterior ma「gin nea「ly
to anterjor margin; posteriolatera1 impressions rather indistinct, continuous with broad, indiS-
tjnctly deljmjted lalera1 grooves; disc very slightly convex, depressed medially in Vicinity of
longjtudjnaI jmpression, surface posteriorly with or without pair of paramedian dentifO「m P「o-
jectjons, posteriorly directed. Prosternum bicarinate short distance anteriad fore coxae; medially
longitudinally carinate or not for most of length.

pterothorax. Markedly constricted anteriorly. Metasternum average, distinctly Ion9e「 than
length of mjddle coxae,or very short, about subequa1 in length to length of middle Coxae;
metepjslemum with lateral margin distinctly longer than width at base,o「 ante「iO「 and late「al
margins subequa1 in length.

Elytra(Fjgs 4 A-C). Elongate, markedly narrowed anteriorly or not; sides Pa「allot fo「
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most of their length. Humerus clearly bidentiform(Fig. 4A, hdp) with smooth lateral ma「9in, o「
unjdentjform (Fig 4C) with crenulate lateral margin(second humeral denticulation not diStin-
gujshable from serrulations). Parascutellar stria present (Fig 4A, pss)or absent (Fi9. 4C)・
Interval5 slightly convex, not carinate; intervals6-8 carinate;6 extended to humerus(Fi9・4A, i6)・
Basal rjdge represented toward suture by basal, dorsally projected parascute1la「 dentifO「m P「o-
jectjon(Fig 4c, pp),or projection not evident. Discal setae(Fig4A, ds) in interval3 five to
eight.

Hind wings. Normally developed(long),or short stubs, nonL-functiona1 for fti9ht.
Legs. Elongate, slender; middle tibia with preapical apophysis(Fig3F, ape). TarsOme「e1

(tsl)of all legs markedly elongate. Paronychia and aroliumleaf-1ike, rather large,or paronychia
absent, aroIium slender, spine-like.

Abdominal sterna. Sternum m with pair of paramedian longitudinal sulci (Fig 5, ICS)・
setae of sternum VII about equidistant from one another (in contrast to condition加uSt「ated in
Fig 5).

Male genjtalja. Median lobe(Figs 6 A-B) fiat, more cr ies markedly curved in late「al
aspect, apex narrowly rounded. Internal sac with basal sclerite(bs), but without spines.

Ovipositor (Figs 7 A-C). Typical for aivi,Ia females. Internal female organs of reproduc-
t ion not studied.

way of life. The species of Antroforceps are variously forest-inhabiting hygrophileS to
troglobites,

Geographical distribution (Fig 8). Confined to eastern North America, the range of this
subgenus exteflds from Connecticut south to central Florida, and westward to the MiSSiSSiPPi
Basin and southwafd in Mexico to southern Tamaulipas.

c/lei,o1ogjcalaffij加'os. The range of Ant1-oforeeps is overlapped by the geographical
nnges of the other four Wester Hemisphere subgenera of CII、'ltla(s. ]at ).

P/1y1ogenetic t・elatio,1s11ips(Fig 9). Adults of this subgenus share with Set川ell、'Ina and
Rejc11a1・dtula the parame(iian sulci on abdominal sternum 111. (Figs 5, ics). This is a putatively
synapotypic feature of these three subgenera. Within this complex, Aflt1oftorceps adults exhibit a
putatively plesiotypic distribution of the setae of abdominal sternum VII, whereas SemlCliWna
andRejc/1atdttda exhibit the apotypic condition (Fig 5, SVII), accepted as synapOtypiC fo「
these taxa. Thus, Ant,ofto,・cops may be the adeIphotaxon of the common ancestor of Semiclivina
and Re lc/1a ,dtula.

Included species. - This subgenus includes three species, treated below.

Key to species of subgenus Antrof‘creeps' BARR

1. Pronottlm and elytron with lateral margins smooth(Figs. IA,4A), not crenulate, without
pammedian dorsal projections. Eye average(Fig.1A), extended over most of temporal lobe.
Metepislemum elongate, lateral margin longer than width at base. Metathoracic wings of nor-
mal sl:ze or short, about length of abdominal sterna II+m- - -・・C. (A). ''ubicultda LECONTE

1' pronotum with lateral margins more or less distinctly crenulate(Figs.1B, C), with or with-
out dorsal paramedian projections(posteriad on pronotum, anteriad on elytra). Elytron with
lateral margin smooth (Fig 4B) or crenulate (Fig 4C). Head microphthalmous(eye about
0. l length of temple, Fig. lB, t)or anopthalmous(Fig. lC). Metepisternum short, lateral and
basal margins subequal. Metathoracic wings small or absent 2
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2(l') Elytron (Fig 4B) with disca1 setae five, lateral margin smooth, not crenulate; pronotum
(Fig.1B) with lateral margins shallowly crenulate. Pronotum and elytra without paramedi-
an dorsal projections. Microphthalmous(Fig.1B) …一ーーー一・C. (A). sasaJti, new species

2' Elytron (Fig 4C) with discal setae eight, lateral margin crenulate. Lateml margins of
pronotum(Fig. lC) pronouncedly crenulate. Pronotum and elytra with paramedian dorsal
projections(Figs. lC and4C). Anophthalmous(Fig.1C) …一ーーー一・・C. (A). bolivari' BARR

Table t . VafiaLtion Ia raage of measurements(mm) and ratios 「or species of 由e subgenus Antrofo1'cops BARR.
Species N SBL EW H W /PW PW / EW PW/PL PL/EL

C. rub icttltda LEC. 2 4.26-4.54 1.29-1.38 0.7-0 72 0.8() - 0.85 0.92-0.93 0.4 -0.47

C. .、-asaj ii, n. sp. 9 3.70 - 4.27 1.06-1.20 0.73-0.77 0.83 - 0.89 0.S7 - 0.89 0.46-0.48

C. boti、,ar i BARR l 5.70 1.76 0.S9 0.67 0.82 0.43

Ctn1ma (Aittroforceps) rttbicultda LECONTE

Clivina ,-ltbictutda LECoNTE, 1857: 81, 82, - BoUsQUET and LAROCHELLE, l993: 103. - DOWNIE and
ARNErr l 998: 110. - PECK and THOMAS, l998: 17. - LORENZ, l998a: 770; - l 998b: l33. -

CIEGLER, 2000: 42.

Type material. Not examined. Identity of this species was established by study of the original description
and of determined specimens in the USNM collection.

Type area. The only locality noted in connection with the original description is“Louisiana''. A more pre-
cise type locality does not seem to be required at this time.

Recog,1itiolI. See key to species of subgenus A11trofo1-ceps. The most readily observed fea-
tures are the large eyes, and the smooth(non-crenulate) lateral margins of the pronotum.

Descrtptt'011. With character states of subgenus, restricted as in the key to Species of
Att,ofiorceps, in the recognition section above, and as follows. For measurements and propor-
tions, see Table I.

Mjcrosculpture. Head, dorsal surface of frontoclypeus with few microlines posteriorly;
most of surface smooth; ventrally, head capsule and gula with mesh pattern isodiametric.
Mouthparts: mandibles dorsobasa11y smooth, toward apex and scrobes with very fine microlines,
oriented transversely, mesh pattern not evident; labial submentum and mentum with isodiametric
mesh pattern, microlines very fine. Thorax: pronotum with disc smooth, laterally microlines
fjne, mesh pattern obscul・e; proepipleuron with mesh pattern slightly longitudinal, proepister-
num and proslemum with mesh pattern isodiametric, sculptice1ls slightly convex, surface bead-
ed; pterothoracjc metasternum with mesh pattern transverse, sculpticelIs fiat, laterally mesh pat-
tern isodiametric, surface beaded; metepistemum with mesh pattern isodiametric, sculptiCellS
slightly convex, surface beaded. Elytra: dorsally smooth, with vestiges of mesh pattern; ePiPleu-
ron wjth surface subfugose, microlines distinct, mesh pattern slightly longitudinal.

Chaetotaxy. Elytron with five setae in interval3.
Head (Fig. 1A). Clypeus: anterior margin without subdentlform projections, delimited

posteriorly by deep nalTow fronloclypeaI suture(fcs); laterally each side without angulate P「e-
jection. vertex posteriodorsally with shallow transverse impression(ti), without transverse
ridge; frorltal fovea(ff、)distinct; ventrolaterally without sharp longitudinal carina extended from
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margin of buccal fissure Io plane of posterior margin of temple.
Antennae. Short, in back-folded position extended to posteriolateral an9leS of P「onOtum;

antennomeres5_10 submoniliform, as long as wide or very slightly longer, ave「a9e fo「 CII、'Ina・
Mouthparts. Labrum: anterior margin distinctly rounded, not subangulate・ Mandibles

1bl-oaderand shorter than in C boll、,ari. Maxillae: thicker than those of C boll、'a' t,1aCinia me「e
setose; galea shorter and broader compared to C boltva1f; palpomeres she「to「 COmPa「ed to C・
bolj、,arj. Labjum: tooth of mentum less prominent than lateral lobes; apex of tooth na「「oW; ePi-
lobes wjthout dentiform projections: glossal sclerite broader than in C. sasaJii; PalPome「oS
shorter compared to C bolivar1, average for CII、'Ina.

prothorax. pronotum(Fjg. IA): proportions as in Tablet, nearly cluadrate; ante「iO「 ma「9in
shallowly concave,laterally projected narrowly and distinctly; lateral margins smooth; POSte「iO「
margjn narrow, slightly concave, beaded; anterior transverse impression distinct; Pesto「iO「
transverse impression deep very close to posterior margin; median longitudinal imP「eSSiOn diS-
ljnct, narrow, extended from posterior margin nearly to anterior margin; pOSter1olate「al imP「oS-
stens jndjstjnct; djsc very slightly convex, depressed medially in vicinity of longitudinal imP「eS-
sjon; surface posteriorly without pair of paramedian dentiform projections. Prosternum: biCa「i-
nato short djslance anleriad fore coxae; medially narl-ow, but not carinate fo「 most of fen9th・

pterothorax. Metasternum longer than middle coxae; meteplstemum with late「al ma「9in
distinctly longer than basal width.

Elytra (Fjg 4A). Elongate, sides parallel for most of their length, humerus not ma「kedly
narrowe(l, djsljnclly bidenliform(hdp); parascutellarstria(pss) distinct; interval5 Sli9htly Con-
vex, not carjnale, interval 6 (i6) slightly convex through most of length, but carinate at base;
jnterval7 (j7) carjnale for about l/4 length; interval8 (i8) carinate, especially marked p「eaPiCa1-
ly and at humeri; basal ridge represented toward suture by basal denticulate projections.

Hjnd wjngs. Dimorphic, either macropterous or brachypterous.
Legs. Average jn lenglh for CII、,ina; tarsomere5 with paronychia not evident, a「olium

sten(ier, not leaflike.
Male genjlalja. Median lobe (Fig 6A), In left lateral aspect with ventral surface me「e

cur、,ed and the apical portion distinctly shorter than that of C. sasaJli (cf. Fi9.6B).
Mo,p/1o1ogjca1 note. 0f the l5 specimens examined for wing development, l l We「e

brachyplerous and fear wele macropterous, the ratio being about3:1, indicatin9 the expected
dominance of the brachypterous condition. No geographical pattern was discernible.

Habttat arid 、l,a、of ljfe. Label data suggest a、at this species is hygrophilous, living in leaf
ljtter close lofjowing or standing water. Records of light collecting indicate that adults fly at
night, as (Io many other macropterous scaritines.

Geogfaphical distribution(Fig 8). The known range of this species is confined to eastern
Unjted Stales, from Connecticut Io central Florida in the east, and westward to the MiSSiSSiPPi
Basjn(BoUsQUET& LARocHELしE, l993:103; PECK& THOMAS, l998:17; and CIEGLER,2000:
42.).

olio,-o/oglcaf a n加os. The northernmost member of A'lf''f ｪo''ce/ ts , th e rang e o f th
species and of C. sasaJli approach one another but are not known to overlap.

P/1y/oge,tefl'c,-efarfons/1ijcs(Fi 9). This species is the putative adelphotaxon of C sasaJfi
十C boti、,ari. See below for details.

Material exami ned. I have seen21 specimens from the following localities in United
States o f America.
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ALABAMA. Monroe Co.: 0.3 mi. E. Peterman, Brushy Ck., beaver pond, 20. V. 1978,
FOLKERTs & ROUGHLEY (UASM female). FLORIDA. Leon Co.: Tall Timbers Res. Sta.,
hammock forest. UV light,16-20. IV. 1970. D. L. HARRIS (USNM, female); same locali-
ty, UV light,10. Vm. l981 (CNCI, sex not determined). IOWA. Johnson Co.: Iowa City,
l2. V. l917, L. BUCHANAN(USNM, male). MARYLAND. Montgomery Co.: Plummer's
Island, Carderock, litter, woodland pool, l974, D. R. WHITEHEAD(USNM, male);
Carderock,1974 (USNM,3 males,3 females). Prince Georges Co.: Anacostia R.,16. VI.
l970, M. DRUcKENBRoD (USNM, male); Large, R. GoRDoN (USNM, female), MICHI-
GAN. Saint Clair Co.: Pori Huron, VI, C, V. RILEy(USNM, male), NEW YORK. Kings
Co.: Rockaway Beach, Long Island, 11. VI. 1922, E. SHOEMAKER (USNM, female).
PENNSYLVANIA. Philadelphia Co.: Frankford, Lime Creek, 8. Vl1. G. M. GREENE
(USNM, female). SOUTH CAROLINA. Florence Co: Florence, l-11.1939 (USNM, male,
female); same locality, 1 . VIII. l958, V. M. KIRK(USNM, male). VIRGINIA. Fairfax Co.:
Mt. Vemon, ]4. V. l924, E. NOYES USNM (female). Montgomery Co.; Great Falls, 19.
VI, F. KNAB(USNM, male).

Cliyina (Alltrof iorceps) sasllj ii, new species

Type material. Nine specimens. HOLOTYPE male. labelled: ''OKLAHOMA LATIMER
CO.,/ IV 83/ Karl Stephan”; “Upland Forest/ under rock'' [handwri llen] (KHSC). ALLOTYPE
female, lat)oiled same as holotype(KHSC). PARATYPES: two males, female, labelled same as
holotype (KHSC); three males, one female label led “OKLAHOMA: Latimer Co./ W. of
Wilbufton/ l9-21 . XII.1991/ K. STEPliAN, P. SKELLF_Y/ pocket gopher burrow“(FSCA).

Type area. Latimer County, eastern Oklahoma, U.S.A.

Specific epit/1ef. The specific epithet is a Latinized adjective, masculine gender, genitive
case, based on the surname of the distinguished Japanese coleopterist and clavicorn specialist,
Professor Dr. Hirey'Llki SAsA」I, to whom this species is dedicated on the occasion of his retire-
m ent.

Recognition. See key to species of subgenus Anti・ofo,・cops. The most readily observed fe:a-
tures are the very small eyes, and the slightly crenulate lateral margins of the pronotum.

Description. With character states of subgenus, restricted as in the key to species of
A'It'of(01'cops, in ale recognition section above, and as follows. For measurements and propor-
tions, see Table t .

Microsculpture. Head, dorsal surface of frontoclypeus anteriorly and laterally with mesh
pattern isodiametl-ic, sculpticells large and flat; most of surface smooth, without microlines;
ventrally, microlines evident, with few isodiametric sculptice1]s; gula smooth. Mouthparts:
mandibles dorsobasa11y smooth, toward apex with very fine microlines,oriented transversely,
mesh pattern not evident; scrobes with mesh pattern isodiametric; labial submenum with isodi-
ametric mesh paaem, microlines very fine; mentum smooth medially, laterally with isodiametric
mesh pattern, microlines very fine. Thorax: pronotum with mesh pattern isodiametric, micro-
lines fine, sculptice1]s rather large, flat; proepipleuron and proepisternum with mesh pattern iso-
diametric; prosternum with very shallow micro11nes evident, mesh pattern not evident; pterotho-
racic sclerites about same as their prothoracic counterparts. Elytra: dorsally nearly smooth, with
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vestiges of mesh pattern; epipleuron with surfaces seemingly subrugose, microlines distinct,
irregular, mesh pattern vestigial.

Chaetotaxy. Elytron(Fig 4B) with five setae in interval 3.
Head(Fig.1B). Clypeus: anterior margin slightly angularly concave, without dentifO「m

projections laterally; fronloclypeal suture(fcs) complete but shallow. Frons anteriOdO「Sally each
sjde with prominent supraaalenna11obe; posteriodorsa1ly with transverse groove bo「do「ed do「一
sally by slightly developed ridge between posterior extensions of frontal impressions; medial
fovea small, very shallow,obsolescent; laterally, suborbital ridge slightly developed; without
ventrolateral longitudinal ridge.

Antennae. Short, in backfolded position extended only to about posteriolatera1 angles of
pronotum; antennomeres 5-10 sabmoniIiform, as long as wide or vel y slightly longer, average
for Clfwna.

Mouthparts. Labrum: anterior margin slightly convex medially. Mandibles (Figs 2 A-F)
abotlt average for Cliv加a adults, distinctly sl、orter and wider than those of C boll、ari. Maxillae
(Figs 3 A-B): thicker than those of C boll、1al-i, lacinia more setose and wider than that of C
boljvari; galea shorter and wider; palpomeres, especially mp3 and4, shorter than those of C
bo加ari. Labium(Figs 3 C-E): mentum with tooth(Fig 3C, mt) shorter than lateral lobes;
apex narrowly rounded; epilobes (el) without dentiform projections; glossal sclerite(Fig 3E,

gs) wider than in C botiva,i; palpomeres shorter than those of C bolivat'l, average for Cti、'Ina.
Pl,othorax. Pronotum(Fig. lB): proportions as in Tablet, more elongate than pronotum of

C ,ubjclmda, less so than that of C bolivari; anterior margin shallowly concave, laterally pro-
jected narrowly and distinctly; lateral margins slightly crenulate, parallel for most of thei「
1enLgth, incurved posteriorly; posterior margin narrow, slightly concave, beaded; anterior trans-
verse jmpression distinct: posterior transverse impression deep, very close to posterior margin;
median longitudinal impression distinct, narrow, extended from posterior margin nearly to ante-
rjor margjn; posteriolateral impressions rather indistinct, continuous with broad, indistinctly
delimited lateral grooves; disc very slightly convex, depressed medially in vicinity of median
longitudinal impression; surface posteriorly without pair of paramedian dentiform projections.
Prosternum: bicarinate short distance anteriad fore coxae; medial ly narrow, but not longitudinal-
ly carinate for most of length.

Pterothorax. Melasternam very short, about subequal in length to length of mid coxae;
metepistemtlm with lateral margin in length subequal to basal width.

Elytra(Fig 4B). Elongate, sides parallel for most of their length; parasctltellar stria evi-
dent, but short and shallow; inLterva15 slightly convex, not carinate; interval 6 slightly convex
throtlgh most of length, but carinate in about basal t/4; interval7 carinate for most of length;
interval8 carinate; basal ridge represented toward suture by basal dentiform projections.

Hind wings. Brachypterous.
Legs. Average in length for Clivlna; tarsomere5 with paronychia not evident, arolium

slender, not leaflike MalegenLitalia. Median lobe(Fig 6B), in left lateral aspect with the ventral
surface rather less curved and the apical portion distinctly longer than that of C rttbicunda.

Ovipositor. As in Figs 7 A-C.
Habitat. Label data suggest that this species is mesophilous, living away from standing

water, in forest soil,or in pocket gopher (probably Geomysblu'sat'加s dutc11eri DAVIS) burrows,
in more open situations.

Ceographical distributioa (Fig 8). This species is known only from eastern Oklahoma.
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C11ol'o1oglca1 a、ffi'titles. The range of this species is isolated from those of its closest rela-
tives: close to, but west of C ''ublcttnda, and removed considerably to the north of C bolivciri,

Pit)'1ogenetlc relationships(Fig 9). This species is the putative adelpholaxon of C bo加al-l.
See below for details.

Material examined. Type material,only, See above for details.

Cl iv ina (Antroforceps) boliva,-i BARR

Antrofo''cops boll、'alt, BARR, 1967: 66. - LORENZ, 1998b: 139.
C11vina bo/iva'' i; BALL and SHPELEY, 2000: 377.
Type matefial. HOLOTYPE male, labeled: “TYPE“ [red paper]; ''M. C. Z. / Type/31547'' [red paper];

''MEXICO Tamps./ Sotano do ta」oya/ 0. Knox - E. ALlixANDER” [handwritten];“A - ofiorceps/ botival-i
BARR/ HOLOTYPE[female symbol]'' [hand、vritten] (MCZC).

Type locality. Mexico, State of Tamaulipas, Sotano do ta Joya.

Recognition. Many features distinguish adults of this species from other members of the
genus Clivma. The most readily observed are: absence of eyes, and the markedly crenulate lat-
eral margins of the pronotum and elytra. Also, for a specimen of C/iv加a, the holotype has rela-
tively long appendages, particularly readily seen in the proportions of antennome1・os5-10.

Description. With character states of subgenas, restricted as in the key to species of
A'ltrofo''cops, in the recognition section above, and as follows. For measurements and propor-
tions, see Table t .

Microsculpture. Head, dorsal surface of frontoclypeus anteriorly and laterally with mesh
pattern isodiametric, sculptice11s large and flat; most of surface smooth, without microlines;
ventrally, microlines evident, with few isodiametric sculpticells; gula smooth. Mouthparts:
mandibles dorsobasa1ly smooth, toward apex with very fine microlines,oriented transversely,
mesh pattern not evideat; scrobes with mesh pattern isodiametric; ]abia1 submentum with isodi-
ametric mesh pattern microlines very fine; mentum smooth medially, laterally with isodiametric
mesh pattern, microIines very fine. Thorax: pronotum with mesh pattern isodiametric, micro-
lines fine, sculptice11s rather large, flat; proepipleuron and proepisternum with mesh pattern iso-
diametric; prosternum with very shallow microlines evident, mesh pattern not evident; ptel,otho-
racic sclerites about same as theirprothoracic counterparts. Elytra: dorsally, nearly smooth, with
vestiges of mesh pattern; epipleura with surfaces seemingly subrugose, microlines distinct,
irregular, mesh pattern vestigial.

Chaetotaxy. Elytrorl (Fig 4C) with eight setae in interval3.
Head (Fig. 1C). Clypeus: anteriof marginL concave medially, concavity each side with sub-

denti form projection; laterally each side with distinct angulate projection (cdp). Frontoclypeal
suture not evident medially. Frons anteriodorsally each side with prominent supraautennal1obe;
posteriodorsa1ly with sharp transverse carina (to) between posterior extensions of frontolatera1
impressions; medial fovea absent. Laterally, with suborbital ridge(sor) each side, with two pro-
jections one smal ler and one larger (sorp); ventrolaterally with sharp longitudinal carina extend-
ed from margin of buccal fissure to plane of posterior margin of temple.

Antennae. Elongate, in backfolded position extended to about basal t/3of elytra; anten-
nomeres5-10 filiform; all antennomeres distinctly longer than wide.
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Mouthparts. Labrum: anterior margin subangulate(Fig. 1 C), convex, much more so than
jn C. sasaJ'u(Fig.1B). Mandibles(Fig.1C) slender, more elongate than in C. sasaJ'11. Max加ae:
slender;1acinia more slender than that of C. sasaJ'11, and less setose; galea me「e eton9ate and
slender; palpomeres more slender and elongate, especially mp3 and4. Labium: mentum with
tooth promjnent, more so than lateral lobes, apex broad; tooth flanked each side by Sha「p, do「一
sally curved dentiform pl-ejections (part of epilobes); glossae more slender than in C. sasaJli;
palpomeres markedly slender, elongate.

prothorax. Pronotum(Fig. lC): proportions as in Tablet, elongate, anterior margin Shal-
lowly concave, laterally projected narrowly and distincLly; lateral margins distincily crenulate,
parallel for most of their length, incurved posteriorly; posterior margin narrow, slightly concave,
not beaded; anterior transvel・so impression indistinct, posterior transverse impression not indi-
cated; medjanlongitudinal impression distinct, narrow, extended from posterior margin nea「ly
to a1ntelior margin; posteriolatera1 impressions rather indistinct, continuous with broad, indis-
tinctly delimited lateral grooves, disc very slightly convex, depressed medially in vicinity of
longitudinal impression; surface posteriorly with pair of paramedian dentiform projections(pd),
posteriorly directed; prosternum bicarinate short distance anteriad fore coxae; medially longitu-
dinally carinate for most of length.

Pterothorax. Markedly constricted anteriorly; metasternum very short, about subequa1 in
length to length of mid coxae; melepistemum with length of lateral margin subequal to width at
base.

Elytra(Fig 4C). Elongate, markedly narrowed anteriorly; sides parallel for most of their
length; parasculellar stria absent; intervals5 and7 slightly convex, not carinate; interval 6
slightly convex through most of length, but carinulate near humerus; interval 8 carinate, espe-
cially marked pl-eapically and at humeri. Basal ridge represented toward suture by parascutelIar
del、tiform projection(pp). Lateral channel (lc) very broad.

Hind wings. Brachypterous, short stubs, non-functional for flight.
Legs. Elongate, slender for Clivi,Ia; tarsomere5 with paronychia and arolium leaf-like,

rather large.
Male genitalia: unknown.
Habitat. The holotype was collected in a deep cave, and its features suggest that the

species must be a troglobite.
Geographical distribution (Fig 8). This species is known only from the Sierra de

Guatemala mountains, in northeastern Mexico.
alol-o1ogl'ca/ a◆ffinities. The southernmost member of Antrofo1・cops, this species is isolated

by the eastern part of the Chihuahuan desert from the other members of its subgenus.
Phyl、ogenetic1・elatio,Is/lips(Fig 9). This species is the putative adelphotaxon of C sasalJ'ii,

new species.

Evolutionary aspects

By placing taxonomic information in an evolutionary context, greater generality may be
achieved(see, for example, the zoogeographical treatment of West Iudian species of CII、'i'Ia by
NlcHoLs [1988b: 91]). However, because of paucity of information about A11t1'ofo''cops, and
because this pl-esent contribution is focused on only a portion of the genus CII、,1na, an elaborate
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Fig 8. Map of eastern North America, showing the known geographical ranges of the species o「subgenus
A'tt'-ofo'cops.
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analysis of the data hardly seems justified. Figure9 summarizes my views about relationships.
Distribution of only a few of the character states of the included taxa is indicated.

At the subgeneric leve1, CII、ina, Semtcli、,ina, Reic11al-(1tula and Ant1-ofo,-c ps are postulat-
ed to form a monophyletic group, the CII、l'na assemblage, based on development of the flat-
tened mandibles (i.e., with scrobes dorsal rather than lateral). Within the Ct1、,ina subgeneric
assemblage, Semlclivina, Reic11a'・dt!,lt,a and Anti・of(creeps are postulated to form a monophyletic
group, based on development of the intercoxal sulci of abdominal sternum VII. From that lri-
subgeneric grouping, A'It,・ofo''cops arose, retaining a plesiotypic arrangement of setae on
abdomilla1 sternum VII, but developing a second set of pronota1 posteriolatera1 dentifoml pro-
jections, and an additional pair of disca1 setae of the elytra.

Within Ant''oforceps, the evolutionary trajectory is postulated to be departure from a
hygrophilic environment to a mesophilic one and from a way of life that involved flight by
adults to a more sedentary and fossorial one, in which the metathoracic wings were markedly
reduced (along with the metathorax itself), with a loss of flight capacity. Also, the eyes were
reduced markedly. Relatively 1」ninten'upted life below the surface led eventu:ally to cavemicoly,
probably with an intennediate step, of life in rodentburrows. 0bligate cave life led eventually,
through mutation and natural selection, to loss of eyes, and lengthening of appendages, in the
absence of the need to dig one's way through soil.

Geographical correlates (Fig 8) of the evolutionary hypothesis for the species of
A'It'ofo''cops are relatively simple. The three species are allopatric, with C n tbielt,fda In and
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east of the Mississippi Basin; C sasaJli, west of the Mississippi Basin; and C botivari, in a cave
in Mexico, south of the ranges of the other two species, and south of the intervening
Chihuahuan desert. To explain the pattern, I postulate an ancestral hygrophilous species, living
in sites along water courses, shaded by members of a plant assemblage essentially similar to the
extant Eastern Deciduous Forest, with a geographical range more or less encompassed by the
ranges of the presently extant species ofAtllroftorceps.
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Fig. 9. Phylogenetic diagram, 加ustrating the postulated relationships of the known Western Hemisphere subgen-
e:ra of a il,加a and of the species of subgenus A,1trofiorceps.
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An initial climatic change(probably drying in late Pliocene-Pleistocene time) divided the
range of the ancestral Antrojto''cops species into an eastern and western segment, the eastern seg-
ment differentiating to produce C. 1'ttbicunda, and the western segment being the ancestral stock
of C. sasa1'll + C bolivari. This western stock adapted to the drier climate in which it found
itself by seeking the humidity it required underground(including rodent burrows). Perhaps more
intense dfying led to spread eastward of the Chihuahuan desert, and the division of the western
Atttrofo''cops stock, with the northern segment giving rise to the structurally and behaviorally
more primitive C. sasaj'ii, and the southern segment producing the highly derived troglobitic C
bol ivari.

As support for the evolutionary sequence postulated above, I note that it correlates in a
general way with sequences postulated for other carabid groups (see, for example, BALL and
NIMMo[1983:350-353]). But more than such a correlation is needed for support of the hypoth-
esis, in particular much more data about the western aad southern species of Antrofo,・cops, each
of which is known only from a single locality or two localities in close proximity to one anoth-
er. Are additional related species, whose combinations of structural features fill the marked gap
between the features of C botlvari and C .s・a,s・aJ'ii, to be found in caves or in association with
Mexican species of the pocket gopher genus Gee,nys? Such would help to confirm the postulat-
ed phylogenetic connections. We w加 know only if someolle does the necessary explOratory
work. We may hope that such a person wm receive whatever cooperation is required from gov-
ernmental authorities of both United States and Mexico charged with the responsibility of envi-
ronmental protection.

Concluding remarks

This has been an interesting and rewarding study. It has been personally enlightening, and
I hope may have shed some light on a group of beetles which has attracted m1uch less attention
in North America than it deserves. Drab and uniform the adults of the genus Clivina may be, but
they exhibit a wealth of structural features that should help to reveal their evolutionary patterns.
The subgellus Anti-of(creeps itself, must be of substantial evolutionary interest, exhib通ng as it
does, a wide raage of variation in morphological features, including transformation series con-
necting burrowing geophily and cavemicoly. Many years of deeply satisfying work await any-
one who elects to take ap the challenge of revising Ciivma for the Weste r Hemisphere,or for
that matter, i:avestigating the clivinines more generally.
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Notes on Three Species of Pidonia (Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)
from Vietnam, with Descriptions of Two New Species

M ikio KUBOKI

47- l5,0hara1-chemo, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo,156-0041 Japan

Abstract Three species of the leptuIine genus Pldo,fia are recorded from northern Vietnam,
of which two are new to science. These new species belong to the subgenus Pido川'a (s. str)
and named P. (P ) sciaphila and P. (P ) ,norikawai. The diagnostic features OfP. 加sp.e,-ata A.
SAIToare described. The subgeneric assignment of these three species is noted.

Key words Pido川'a; Coleoptera; Cerambycidae; New Species; Vietnam

The lepturine genus Pidonta MULsANT consists of l50 species distributed over the temper-
ate zone of Holarctic Region. Up to the present, one species of this genus has been recorded
from northern Vietnam.

The present paper contains the result of my study on the species of the genus Pidonla
obtained in the mountainous areas of northern Vietnam. The Pidonia specimens were almost
collected in a bitt en the northern ridge of mountain near the pass“Doc Tram-Ton”, which is a
little more than2,000 m in altitude. The tree-covered hills have been partially deforested and
are in ase for pasture. Most Pidonia specimens were collected on the blossoms of Castanopsis
sp blooming on the border of primeval forest.

Among three species of the genus collected, two species are new to science and will be
named P. (P) sciap/1ila and P. (P) morikawai. 0nly known species, P. 加spe,-ata A. SAIT0 is
redescribed and noted with reference to the subgeneric assignment. The ho1otypes designated in
this study are preserved in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Messrs. T. KITAMURA, K.
MoRIKAwA and K. TsUTSUI, for their kind offer of valuable specimens.

Pidollia (Pidoma) insperata A. SAIT0, l995

Pidonia(Cryptopido,u'a) mspenata A. SAITo, l995, Elytra, Tokyo, 23 (2): 160, figs. l-14 ( , Hoang Lion
Son Mts., northern rigde of Mt. Phang SI Pang, 1,950 m in altitude, in Lai Chau Province, May 17,
l995; NSMT).

Pidonta (PidoMa) inspe'ata: KUBoKI, l997, Coleopterists' News, (l l9): 7.

Elytra yellowish fulvous with black markings; l afore-basal marking small; latero-median
marking small in male, or large, triangular in female;1atero-apical marking weakly falcate in
female; apical marking narrowly present.
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Apjcal segment of maxjllary palpi relatively large, triangular, broadened apicad,obliquely
truncate al apex, wjth straight euler margin in male,or club-shaped in female, g「adua11y b「oad-
ened jn basal lwo-lhjrds and nalTowed towards apex, obliquely tfuncate at apex, With Cu「Vcd
outer margin.

prothorax obtusely angulate and plominent laterally just before the middle, Shallowly COn-
slrjcled before and behind the prominence. Elytra separately subtruncate at apices・

Diverticulum of male genitalia relatively short.
spermatheca lightly sclerotized, strongly swollen, widest before the middle, gradually na「一

rowed towards apex; cornu curved at apical part; ramus flat with relatively short Spe「matheCa1
gland; collum truncate without transverse Crease.

specjmens examined. 3
, 40 早, Hoang Lion Son Mts., northern ridge of Mt. Phan9 Si Pan9,

2,050 m jn altjtude, Lai Chau Province,30. IV.-l . V.1997, M. KuBOKI leg: diuo、2 , K・ TSuTSul le9・;
dju0, 2 , T. KITAMURAleg ; dittO, 4 , 4早 , K. MORIKAWAleg; l , SOuthe「n Pa「t Of the Pass Doc
Tram_Ton,1 ,720 m in attitude, Lai Chau Province,29. IV.1997, K. MORIKAWAle9・

The proporljon of paraproct to the ovipositor excluding styli varies from species to Species
jn the genus pjdoM'a.  The paraproct is generally well developed in the subgenus PidOnla(S・
str) than jn the subgenera Mumon, 0mp/1a1ode''a and Clyptopt'donia. Pmspe''ata and P・ ・Sid:)-
meta11ica are the only exceptions so far examined in the subgenus Pidonia(s. str),of Which the
paraproct js short and almost of the same pl-oportion as in the species of the subgenus Mtm1o'1・

The subgentls Cryptopidonia is characterized by the following combination of me「Photo9-
jcal features: prothorax roundly expanded laterally just before the middle; latero-median ma「k-
jngs of elytra well developed,orbicular Io oblong; elytra separately rounded at apices; dive「tiCu-
lum1ong; spermatheca minutely striated; collum of spermatheca funnel-shaped. AS P. inSPe'(Ita
does not possess alese features, it should be transferred from the subgenus Cryptopidoma to
Pido川'a s. str.

Pidonta (Pidoni'a) sciaphii,a KUBOKl, sp nov
(Figs. l -8)

Body medium in size, elongate, slightly tapering apicad in male, tumid in female, fur-
f ished with pale fuIvo1Lls pubescence.

Length:8.2 mm(male),7.8 mm(female); breadth:2. l mm(male),2.2 mm(female).
colour:  Body almost fulvous.  Head brownish fulvous; mouth parts fulvous except fol

reddjsh brown apex of mandibles; apical segment of maxillary palpi dark brown; antennae
brownish fulvous,3rd to 11th segments dark brown, with brownish fulvous apex on7th to loth
segments, l ith segment almost brownish fulvous. Eyes black. Prothorax brownish fulvous.
scutellum brownish fulvous. Legs brownish fulvous; dorsal side of femora dark brown in apical
half; front tibiae dark brown with brownish dorsal side; middle and hind tibiae dark bl-own; tarsi
and claws almost dark brown. Elytra entirely yeaowish fulvous. AbdomenL bicoloured; 1st and
2nd sterniles dark brown; 3rd to5th stemites brownish fulvoas.

Head broader across eyes than basal breadth of prothorax(male, 1,08:1.0; female, l・02:
1 .0); temples strongly produced behind eyes, then convergent and abruptly constricted at neck,
frons subverlicaI and transverse, covered with coarse panctures, bearing a fine but distinct medi-
anlongjtudjna1 furrow extending backwards; vertex fairly at, weakly convex above, finely
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Figs. 1 -8, Pidoaia (Pido11ia) sclaphila KulioK1, sp aov., from northern Vietnam. i , 3, 4, 5. 6, i、; 2, 7, 8, ♀. 3,

genital organ (m-median lobe; l=Ia[oral lobes; e=endopha11us, d=diverticulum) in lateral view; 4, lateral
lobes in ventml view; 5, last abdominal lergite; 6, 7, last ab(lomina1 stemite; 8, spermatheca. Sc‘, les: 1, 2
2.0mm, 8 0.2 mm, !he test 0.4 mm.
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punctate, shining and spafsely clothed with fine pubescence. Eyes relatively prominent, moder-
ately faceted, and strongly emarginate at middle of inner margin. Antennae relatively long and
slender; apical two segments surpassing elytral apices in male; apical segments barely reaching
elytral apices in female; the order of each antennal segment in comparative length as follows:
male,5>3>6>1+2>4 and female,5>3>6>4>1+2. Apical segment of maxillary palpi triangular,
sharply broadened apically with straight outer margin in male; apical segment gently broadened
apically with curved outer margin in female.

Prothorax longer than basal breadth (male, 1 . l2: 1.0; female, 1.02: 1.0), strongly angulate
and promine」[It laterally just before the middle, deeply constricted before and behind the promi-
nent; breadth across prominent portions distinctly broader (male,1.06:1 .0) or nan-ower (female,
0.96:1.0) than base; basal margin weakly bisinuate; disc of pronotum convex above, finely and
closely punctate, sparsely clothed with fine pubescence. Scutellum small and triangular, slightly
longer than broad, bearing thin pubescence on the surface. Elytra 2.50 times (male) or 2.28
times(female) as long as basal breadth, gradually narrowed posteriad(male)or almost parallel-
sided (female), and separately truncate at apices; surface sparsely and shallowly punctate,
sparsely clothed with subappressed pubescence; interspace between punctures narrower than
diameter of each puncture.

Legs relatively slender, clothed with short pubescence; femora clavate; tibiae linear,
stmight; tarsi densely clothed with short pubescence on under surface.

Abdomen elongate and gradually nalTowed towards apex; ]ast abdominal tergite as shown
in Fig 5 (male); apex of last abdominal tergite subtruncate in female; last abdominal sternites as
shown in Fig 6 (male)or in Fig 7 (female).

Male genitalia: Median lobe as shLown in Fig 3; lateral lobes shorter than median lobe,
each apex roundly produced, bearing relatively long terminal hairs (Fig 4); endophallLls long
and furnished with a pair of falcate sclerites; diverticulum short (Fig 3).

Female genitalia: Spermatheca lightly sclerotized as shown in Fig 8; vagina gradually
enlarged basad; valvifer narrowed apicad; apical segment of coxite elliptic and strongly sclero-
tized; stylus abaxia1ly united to the apical part of coxite, linearly oblong, sclerotized except for
ape;x, with long and sparse hairs in the terminal area.
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Distr ibution: Northern Vietnam.
Type sertes. Holotype: , Hoang Lion Son Mts., northern ridge of Mt. Phan9 Si Pan9,

2,050 m jn altjtude, Laj Chau Province,1. V. l997, K. TSUTSUIleg. Paratype:1 早, Same locali-
ty as for the holotype, ] . V.1997, K. MORIKAWAle9.

Retna,・ks. This new species resembles P. st1・a1mnea HOLZSCHUH from Sichuan, China, but
may be readjly distinguished from it by the brownish fulvous antennae, sharply Pointed apex of
the median lobe of the male genitalia and1ongerlatera1lobes of the male genitalia,

Etyn1o1ogy. The specific name is derived from Greece“skia- = soia一”means shadow, and
“一phila”means loving.

Pidonia (Pidonia) morikawai  KUBOKI, sp nov

(Figs 9- l6)

Body relatively medium, elongate, slightly tapering apicad in male but tumid in female
and furnished with pale fulvous pubescence.

Length: 8.1 mm(male),7.3 mm(female); breadth:2. l mm(male),2.l mm(female).
colour: Body almost fulvous. Head reddish fulvous; mouth parts fulvous except for red-

djsh brown apex of each mandible; apical segment of maxillary palpi dark brown; antennae red-
djsh fulvous; 3rd to71h segments dark brown; 8th to l ith segments brownish yellow. Eyes
black. prothorax reddish fulvo1us. Scutellum reddish fulvotls. Legs brownish fulvous; dorsal Side
of femora dal・k brown in apical half; tibiae dark brown; tarsi and claws almost dark b「own.
Elytra almost yellowish fulvous; apical marking vely faintly present. Abdomen brownish ful-
v o as .

Head broader across eyes than basal breadth of prothorax (male, 1.02:1.0; female,
1.02:1.0); temples weakly prodaced behind eyes, then con、'ergent and gently constricted at
neck; froas subvertical and transverse, covered with coarse punctures, bearing a fine but distinct
medjan1ongitudinal tut row extending backwards; vertex fairly convex above, coarsely punc-
tate, sparsely clothed with fine pubescence. Eyes relatively prominent, moderately faceted, and
strongly emarginate al middle of inner margin. Antennae relatively long and slender; apical two
segments surpassing elytral apices in male or apical segments barely reaching elytra1 apices in
female; last segment5.5 times(male)or5.7 times(female) as long as wide; the order of each
antennal segment in comparative length as follows: male, 5>3=6>l+2>4 and female,
5>3=:6>l十2>4. Apical segment of maxillary paIpi club-shaped, gradually broadened to two-
thir(is from base, then narrowed towards apex,obliquely truncate at apex, with curved outer
margin in male,or gently broadened apically with curved outer margin in female.

prothorax longer than basal breadth(male,1.08:1.0; female, ] .04:1.0), strongly expanded
laterally just before the middle, shallowly constricted before and behind the prominence;
breadth across prominent portions slightly broader (male, 1.02: 1.0) or slightly narrower
(female,1.0:0.98) than base; basal margin weakly bisinuate; disc of pronotum strongly convex
above, finely and closely panctate, sparsely clothed with fine pubescence. Scutellum small and
triangular, slightly longer than broad, bearing thin pubescence on the surface. Elytra2.42 times
(male)or 2.28 times(female) as long as basal breadth, gradually narrowed posteriad (male)or
almost parallel-sided(female), and weakly subtruncate at apices; surface sparsely and shallowly
punctate, spat・sely clothed with subappressed pubescence; interspace between punctures narrow-
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Figs 9- l6. Ptdolu'a (P'doni'a) morikavl,ai KUBoKl, sp nov., 「rom northern Vietnam 9, l l , l4, l5, ; 10, l2, l 3,

l6, 早. l l, median lobe in lateral view; l2, ‘'pleat part of ovipositor, l3, l4, last abdominal stemite; l5, l‘ast
abdominal tergite; l6, spermatheca. Scales:9,102.0 mm, l6 0.2 mrn, the rest 0.4 mm.
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or than diameter of each puncture.
Legs relatively slender, clothed with short pubescence; femora clavate; tibiae l inear,

straight; tarsi densely clothed with short pubescence on under surface.
Abdomen elongate and gradually narrowed towards apex; last abdominal tergite as shown

in Fig. l5 (male) or apex of last abdominal tergite subtruncate and shallowly emarginate at mid-
dle in female; last abdominal stemites as shown in Fig l4 (male)or in Fig. l3 (female).

Male genitalia: Median lobe falcate in lateral view, relatively small, weakly curved ven-
trad and sharply pointed at apex (Fig. l l); lateral lobes shorter than median lobe, each apex
roundly produced and obliquely subtruncate, bearing relatively long terminal hairs.

Female genitalia: Spermatheca lightly sclerotized as shown in Fig. 16; vagina gradually
enlarged basad; valvifer narrowed apicad; apical segment of coxite and stylus as shown in Fig.
l 2.

Distribution: Nor thern Vietnam.

Type s・eries. Holotype: , Hoang Lien Son Mts., northern ridge of Mt. Phang Si Pang,
2,050 m in altitude, Lai Chau Province, 30. IV. l997, K. TsUTsUI leg. Paratype: 1 早, same
locality as for thLe holotype,1. V. l997, K. MORIKAWA leg.

Rema,-ks. This new species resembles P. sciaphila KUBoKI, but may be readily distil、一
guished from it by the angulate and prominent prothorax at sides; the subtruncate elytral apex;
the small and gently curved median lobe of male genitalia and the triangular max加ary palpi of
mat e.

E;tymo1ogy. The specific name of the new species is dedicated to Mr. Kiyoshi MoRIKAwA
who collected a part of the specimens on this study.

要 約

窪木幹夫 : ベトナムから発見されたヒメハナカミキリ属の3 種について. - ベトナム北
部のインドシナ最高峰のファン シ・ パン山の標高2,050mの原生林の林緑で,  3 種のPidonia
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を採集した. これらのうち, 来記載種の2 種P. sciaphita 及びP. lnorikawai を命名記載した.
また, 既知種のp. 加spe,-afa A. SAIT0の形態を詳細に検討した. P. sci'ap/u?aとP mo ' i ｽ awa

は, 頭, 基,・  部や翻通の黒色部の縮小が著しく , 始ど黄褐色で , 共によく似てぃる . しかし
両種は, 前胸側部, 雄交尾器, 小理観の形態で区別できる. また, 鞘翅端が切型で, 前胸側部
が三角形に実出し, 難の受精發のカプセルが微細な都ff模様を欠くタイプで, 受精獲の基部が切
型であることから, 3 種ともPidonta亜属の一員とした.
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A New Sawfly of the Genus Priophorus (Hymenoptera:
Tenthredinidae) from Mt. IIakusan, Honshu, Japan

Ichij i TOGASHl
l -Chemo, Honmachi, Tsurugi-machi, Ishlkawa,920-2121 Japan

Abstract p1-1ophorlts/1akusane,tsis sp nov from Japan is described and illustrated

Key words Tenthredinidae, Nematinae, P1iop11orlis, new srpecies, Japan

In Japan, sjx specjes of the Pl-lop/fortis are known to occur at present such as p eydOnlae
(TAKEUcHI), P. 11yonosanus OKUTANI, P morio(LEPELETIER), P nl9''leans CAMERON, f),cine-
goensjs 0K1[jTANI and P. palljpes(LEpELETIER) (ABE& TOGASHl, l989). Recently, the Seventh
specjes was captured in Mt. Hakusan, Ishikawa Pre., Japan, which is close to P. 'norio, but the
structures of the lancet and penis valve are different, and thus, ll is described in this paPe「 as a
new species in the followings.

Priopltorus ltakusanensis sp nov
(Figs. 1- l3)

Female. Length7 mm. Body enti1・ely black, but cenchrus milky white. Antenna black.
wings slightly infuscate, stigma and veins dark brown to black. Legs black with fo11oWin9 Pa「tS
pale ochel・ous: apjcal portion of fore and mid femora, basal portion of all tibiae, inner side of
fore and mjd tibiae, in1ner side of two basal segments of fore and mid tarsi except fo「 apical PO「一
t ions.

Head transvel-se; circumocellar, interocellar, and postocellar furrows indistinct; late「al fu「一
rows djstjnct and ljnear (Fig. l); postoce1lar area slightly convex, transverse(ratio between
length and wjdth about 1.0:1.4); COL: pOL: 0CL=1.0:1.0:1.0; frontal area nearly flat-
toned; median fovea slightly concave, with a median longitudinal furl'ow(Fi9.2); late「al fovea
djstjncl, nearly circular in outline,open below, with a conical projection in middle; Sup「aClyPeal
area convex; supraclypeal fovea distinct; clypeus slightly convex, with a median Ion9itudina1
carjna(Fjg 2), slightly emarginate at anterior margin; labrum nearly flattened; mala「 Space
long, nearly as long as basal breadth of mandible; postorbital groove distinct; Post9enal Ca「Ina
distinct but short.

Antennae long, longer than costa of forewing(ratio about 1.0: 0.8) ; relative fen9thS of
segments about2.0:1.0:8.0;9.2:9.2 :7.5 :6.7 :6.7 :6.7; pedicel rectangular(ratio between
length and width about 1.0:1.7) .

Thorax: mesosculellum nearly flattened; epicnemium indistinct. Wings: petiole of anal Cell
of hjndwjng about2.2 tjmes as long as nervulus. Legs: hind basitarsus slightlylOnge「 than fo1-
lowjng3 segments combined (ratio about ].0 : 0.8-0.9) (Fig 3); fore inner tibial Spu「 Simple
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Fjgs. 1_8. priopho,・t‘s11akllsa,!et!sis sp nov. (holotype, female). l, Head, dorsal view; 2, do, front view; 3, hind
tarsus, lateral view; 4, hind basilarsus and hind inner tibial spar, lateral view;5, fore inner tibial spur, lateral
vie、v;6, claw,l floral view;7, sa、、,sheath, dorsal view;8, do, lateral vie、v.  Figs 9-10. basal3 segments of
antenna and claw of male of P. llakla-a,Ie,i?is sp nov. (pamtype, male).9, basal3 segments of antenna, late「一
al view;10, claw, later1ll view.

(Fjg 5); tarsal claw as in Fig 6; hind inner tibial spur long, about 1 .7 times as long as apical
breadth of hind tibia(Fig 4).

Abdomen: sawshealh in (iorsal anLd latera1 views as in Figs 7 and8; lancet as in Fig. l l;
1st and2nd annuli divergent;1st annulus with9 distinct teeth.

Punctation. Head aad thorax except for pronotum covered with fine setigerous punctures,
punctures ell anterior half of inner orbits and clypeuslarger than those on vertex; supraClypea1
area covered with manLy longitudinal striae(Fig 2); metanotum practically impunctate, shining;
upper portion of mesosternum nearly impunctate, shining. Pronotum distinctly and evenly punc-
tured, interspaces between punctures practically impunctate, shining. Central portion of 1st to「一
gile distinctly and evenly punctured, lateral sides of 1st tergite practically impunctate;2nd to
last tergites covered with fine setigerous punctures.

Male. Length6 mm.Structure and coloration similar to those of female but COL slightly
longer than POL (ratio about l2- ].3 :1.0);3rd antennal segment without projection (Fig 9);
tarsal claw describe claw-unusual to differ so much from female (Fig.10). Male genitalia as in
Fig. l2; penis valve as in Fig. 15, with short valvura.

Food plant. Unknown.
Distribution. Japan (Honshu).
Holotype: , 1 1. V. 1998, Mt. Hakusan (alt. 1300L-l500 m), Ishikawa Prof., 1. TOGASHI

leg. Paratype: , data same as for holotype. All types are deposited in the collection of the
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Re,na,ks. This new species runs to P morio(LEPELETIER) in BENSON's(1958 ash''ttuei)
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Figs. l l - l3. P. itakllsa,1ensis sp no、'. l l , lancet(holotype), 12, m‘ale genitalia(paratypo), 13, penis val、,c
(ditto) .
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and SMITH's( l974) key, but it is easily separable from the latter by having9 distinct teeth of the
1st annulus of the lancet (in mort'o, the ist annulus has4or 5 distinct teeth), by the black tegula
(inmorio, the tegula is brownish to whitish), and by the lancet having9 serrulae(in,itel・Io, the
lancet has8 serrulae) and by the shape of the penis valve(in mo,-io, the penis valve has a long
valvura, nearly as loag as the paravalva, see Fig 358 in BENsoN, 1958 and Fig. 13). From P.
/tyonosa!tus OKUTANI, it is easily separable by the shape of the sawsheath (in /り,onosanus, the
posterior margin of the sawsheath, in dorsal view, is nearly truncate), by the black tegula(in
1tyono.sa'Ms', the tegula is yellow), and by the black trochanters (in /1yono.s・antts, the trochanters
are whitish) .

Etymology: Named after its locality, Mt. Hakusan.

Acknowledgment

I thank Dr. David R. SMITH, USDA; Washington, D.C., for reviewing this manuscript

要 約

富樫一 次: 白山産ヒメハナパチの一 新種 一 本論文では新1fif, Priophorushakusanensisハクサ
ンヒメハナバチ (新称) を記一械した. 本種はキイチゴヒメハナバチやブナヒメハナバチに極似
するが, 産卵管構や産卵管の形態により区別される.
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Distribution of the Lady Beetles(Coleoptera, Coccine1lidae) in Plant
Formations in the Russian Far East

Victor N. KUzNETSov and Evgueni V. ZAKHAROv
Institute Of Biology and So通Sciences, Far Eastern Brunch of Russian

Academy of Sciences, Vladivostok, 690022, Russia

A bstrac t Ninety-two species of the family Coccinellidae are known from the Russian Far
East. The characteristic features of the distribution of the Coccine11idae in biotopes in the Far
East are determined by topography, geographic position of the region, richness of the flora,
and economical activity of man. In forest formations, the greatest species diversity is found in
the broad-leaved forests where35 species of Coccinellidae are known.

Key words Lady beetles; fau:rla; ecology; geographic and biotopic distribution; Russian Far
East.

Lady beetles (Coccine1lidae) constitute one of the largest families of coleopteroid insects,
including over 5,000 species. The Palearctic region accounts for about 700 species, with 221
species in45 genera recorded from the former Soviet Union. The overwhelming majority of
lady beetles are predators, feeding on aphids, psy1lids, whiteflies, mealybugs, scales, thrips, spi-
der mites, leaf beetle larvae and other small arthropods and are natural regulators of these pests.

The present work is founded uponmaterial collected in field the by the authors in various

natural climatic zones of the Far East (1969-2000). Specimens were obtained from diverse plant
communities in Kamchatka, Magadan, Amur, Sakhalin regions, Primorski krai and Khabarovsk
territory. Both expeditions and stationary studies were conducted.

Our investigations have established that the coccinellid fauna of the Russian Far East
includes 92 species in35 genera, 11 tribes and6 subfamilies. In contiguous Far Eastern territo-
ries composition of coccinellid fauna is well studied. Recorded are 153 species from Japan
(SAsAJ1, l971), 320 species in China (PANG, MAO, 1979), 246 species in Vietrlam (HoANG,
l982), l96 species in Taiwan (YU, WANG, 1999),91 species in Korea(PARK,1993), 86 species
in Mongolia (BIELAwsK1, 1984), 88 species in Canada (BEucEK, 1976), and 475 species in
America North of Mexico (GoRDoN,1985).

Species composition and occurrence of the CoccineMdae are presented in Table t.
Hamionia axyridls, Coccine11a septemptulc加ta septempunctata, Propyleaquatuordecimpunctata
and Calvia qfia加0''d e c tm9uttata are the most abundant species in the Far East. Coccineliid
fauna of Primorye is the richest in species compos通on. Number of species observed are: 67
over the territory of Primorye, 55 in the Amur Region, 50 in Khabarovsk Territory, 40 in
Sakhalin, 29 in Magadan Region, 23 in Kuril Islands, and20 in Kamchatka (KUzNETsov,1993,
l997; KUzNETSOV, ZAKHAROV,2000).

The formation of the regional fauna of Coccinellidae as well as of other insects passed is
influenced with three basic types of vegetation: boreal (taiga), nemora1 (broad-leaved) and
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steppe. Evolution of coccine1lid fauna was mainly determined by features of geographic posi-
tion, relief and geological history.

Coccine11idae are subdivided into the following groups according to the taxonomic group of
their hosts: ]. aphidophages (58 species), 2. coccidophages (23 species), 3. phylloophages(4
species), 4. micelophages (3 species),5. mixoentomophages, feeding on various groups of
insects(1 species), and acariphages(3 species). It should be noted that these subdivisions are to
a great extent conventional, as some species feed on both aphids and coccids, but generally
show a preference for one or the other. Besides, most coccineIlid species, along with their main
nutritional sources, w加also feed on other small insects, including psyllids, whiteflies, and
thrips. The majority of coccine11id species(85) in the Far East of Russia are the predators of
insects and other small arthropod pests, but the following4 species are phyllophagous:
He,!osepilachna vigintioctomaclllata, Subcoccme11a viginticluatuorptmctata, Cynegetis
impunctata, and Epilachna c11加ensls.

The first is a serious pest of potatoes and vegetables(cucumbers, tomatoes etc.) cultivated in
Khabarovsk Territory and Primorsky Territory. Under local conditions the remaining3 species
live on the grassy vegetation of meadows; they have not yet been recorded on cultivated plants.

Most coccinelIid species are strictly confined with definite biotopes and type of vegetation.
Depending on preferred type of vegetation we distinguish3 basic ecological complexes:1 ) den-
drobionts,2) eurybionts, and3) chortobionts. In the Far East, some species may shift to other
biotopes. Thus Ia Siberia, Europe and southern Far East, Anatl's oce11ata is usually observed in
crowns of conifers but feeds in mass on aphids damaging broad-leaved trees in flood-plain
forests in Kamchatka and Magadan Region. While moving northward, lady beetles select more
arid and well warmed habitats with rare vegetation lin river valleys. Moving southward same
species inhabit more dewy and shady habitats with dense plant cover, Zonal change of habitats
is common among transzonal species.

On the vast territory of the Far East with its various climatic cond通ons, relief and geological
hListory, the following habitats are recognized: tundra, coniferous forests, mixed forests, and forest-
steppe.

The tundra and forest-t1Llndra cover extensive area on the north of Magadan Region,
Kamchatka and Chukotka. Species compos通on of Coccine1lidae is very scarce in the tundra.
Holarctic species prevail here: Anisosticta bitriangli laris, A. st ''1gata, Adonia at'ct ica,
Celato,negilaulkem, Hippodamia tredecimpitnctata, Adaiia biplmctata friglda, Coccineua
hieroglyp/tica malmel-heinli, Catviaquatuo1・decimguttata. Boreal speciesAtlatis oce11ata, Myzia
geble,・i andHyperaspiskamtchaticus occur in shrubby bushes of cedar elfin wood.

In the light coniferous taiga located southward to the tundra and covering wide area in
Magadan Region, Kamchatka and Sakhalin, fauna of CoccineIlidae is presented by boreal species.
Holar:otic(Coccine11a t,-tfasciata, C nivicola, C hieroglyphic'amanne'ilaimi, C tl'ansye'sogtlttata,
Adalia bipunctata frigida, Anisostictabit''1aligula''!s, Hippoda'ma t'-edecimplinctata),
transpalearctic (Hi1lpodalnia ,s・eptelnmaculata, A11iso.s'tictanovemdeclmplmctata, Stet/torus
punctilltan, Coccine11a s. septetnputlctata, Propyleaquatuordecimpunctata), Eurasian taiga
(Scylnltus abietis, Myzia ob1on‘goguttata, Adalia cong1omerata, A,tatis ocetlata), Trans-Siberian
(Myzia gebleri, Harlnotlia a、xyl・idis), and East Siberian (An!sosticta sibirica, Adonla atnoe,ta)
species occur here.

For the dark coniferous taiga that prevails in Lower Priamurye, at the coast of the Sea of
Okhotsk, in Sakhalin, northern and central Kur il Islands and in Primorye in Sikhote-Alin moun-
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tains above700-800 meters, typical taiga species of Coccine11idaeare abund;ant: Scymnlislugrlnus,
S abiet i‘s, Aden!a cong1onle''ata, Anatis ocellata, M),zia ob1ongoguttata, Harmonia
quatuol'decimglittata, Exochotnusquadrlpusttdatlis. Species complex of spruce-fir forests of
northern Sikhote-Alin and Sakhalin is the richest one and includes Myzta geble,-i, Anatis oce11ata,

a , m o , u a a ,ri'dis and some other species.
Fauna of Coccine11idae in the mixed and broad-leaved forests covering wide territory on the

south and southeast of Primorye, middle Priamurye, Southern Sakhalin and SouthernL Kuri l
Islands is very specific and diverse. Transpalearctic species are distributed here: Sera,lgium
iygaenum, Stethorus amurensis, St yezoe'tsis, P.seudo.s'cymnus Ita''eJ'a, Scymtlus lambatus, S
dol・catomoides, Chi1oco,-us rttbidus, eh. inornatus, CII k1- anae, Rodolia limbata, R. conco1o,,
Eoadalia kottzei, Coccine11a ainu, C. sac/1alinen.sis, Propylea J'aponica, A1o1ocariahex:aspi1ota,
Sumniushigrojusclts, Anattsha1onis, Hypetaspis amla'ensis. Holarctic(Catviaquatuo'do〔:imguttata,
C duodecl'tunactdata), transpalearctic (Stet'11orus puncti11um, Coccine11a s. septempunctata,
Propyleaqttatuoldecimpunctata, 0enopia congtobata, C11i1ocorus bipusttdatus, Cit renipustulatus,
Halyzl'a sedec加iguttata, Catvia decl'nguttata, Vibidia dttodecilnguttata), Eurasiatic taiga and
forest (Scym'Ms nig1'inus, S ferrttgatus, S. sutu1'alts, Adalia congtomerata, Anatis oce11ata,
My?Ia ob1otigoguttata, Caviaquindeciniguttata), and Trans-Siberian(Myzia gebIeri, Harmonta
axy,・1di.f) species are also common in the tops of conifers and broad-leaved trees in deciduous
and mixed forests. Coccinelta septemplmctatabrucki occurs in grass meadows in Sakhalin and
Kuril Islands.

In the Far East, the forest-steppe covers small areas in middle Priamurye (Zeisko-
Bureinskaya plain) and Primorye (Prikhankaiskaya plain). Fauna of lady beetles of the forest-
steppe includes species from different biocenosis but meadow species are the most abundant.
Typical steppe species occurring here are Adoma amoena, Cocclne11a transvelsoguttata, C.
undecimj:'unctata, Semiadal ia apicalis, Coccine11a nlgrovittata, Adalia bipunctata
fascioputlctata, Hypera.spis erytli1'ocephala gyotokui, Stibcocc加e11a vigintiquatuorpunctata.
Manchurian (Hyperaspis leechi, H amurensis, Ch11ocorils lnomatus, eh kuwanae, Soy,nnlts
crinitus, 0enopia bissexnotata, Rodolia conco1o'-, ExochotMs mongol, Cocane11a ainlt), par1-
palearchaearctic (Rodolia limbata, Hyperaspis asiatiea, Epilachna cltmensi,s・), and Indo-
Malayan palearctic (Sumnius nigrofuscus, Chi1ocorus rubidus, Aio1ocaria hexaspi1ota) species
also present ill forest-steppe. These species represent the major part of the species complex of
this zone. The forest-steppe is also inhabited by many species, which are characteristic for
forests, meadows, peatbogs and pigweeds. In southwestern Primorye in the pine-oak forests,
common for coniferous species of Coccine1lidae occur.

Study of zonal faanistic complexes of Coccinellidae in Far East al lows to reveal peculiarities
of landscape distribution of separate species and to display their rel:ation to definite biotopes.
The distribution of coccine1lids in various biotopes is determined by their food specificity, and
ecologically determined by need for certain environmental conditions developed in the course
of each species' evolution. Food specificity is characteristic of lady beetles, and greatly influ-
ences their biotopic distribution. The reproduction of predaceous coccinellids depends on the
availability of prey insects. Lack or scarcity of such insects may motivate carnivorous lady bee-
tles to relocate to a different habitat. It has been noted that during the vegetational season,
aphids migrate from one host plant to another. They are fo通owed by the migration of aphid-
feeding lady beetles. However, this type of migration does not influence the general rules for
their distribution within biocenoses. The coexistence of eurytopic, nearly ubiquitous species
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wjth more stenotopjc species creates difficulties in the recognition of discrete lady beetle
biotopes. Additionally, some species have a preference to forest vegetation, some Prefer he「ba-
ceous vegetation, and others readily accept both.

Lady beetles possess a vast ecological flexibility and occur in various plant communities.
The characteristic features of the distribution of the CoccinelIidae in biotopes in the Far East are
determined by the topography, geographical posttion of the region, richness of the flora, and the
economjcal activities of man. In forest formations in the Far East, the greatest species diversity
is found in the broad-leaved forests. 0n trees and brushes of such forests 35 species oCCu「,
whereas the coccinellid fauna of other forest types is less diverse the Coccine1l idae o f the

mixed coniferous-broad-leaved forests count32 species,of fir-spruce forests23 species,of larch
forests21 species,of pine forests 19 species. In the belt of high mountain plants, represented by
the alpjne tundra, forest tundra and elfin woods(of Pinusp1lpila) we found 16 species of lady
beetles.

For leafy trees in the broad-leaved and coniferous-broad-leaved forests the following species
are characteristic: i la,7uo川a axyridis, Catvia (An)c11tatuol'defimguttata, C. (C) decim9uttata,
C. (Al!.) duodecinlnlaculata, Propyleaqltatuordeclmpltnctata, Steti1o''fis (S) plulcti111un, Vibidia
duodecimguttata, Haty?Ia .s・edecimgtittata, Aio1ocaria11exaspi1ota, Soy'nmts(P) fe' ''ugatltS.
More rarely occur Se1-angita1l tygatleum, Chi1oco1'us r1lbidlis, eh ktavanae, Ch tnornat1ls,

Rodolia limbata, 0enopiabissexnotata, and Calv1'a(An) qtlinqtiedecimg1lttata.
In the crownLs of conifers growing in the coniferous-broad-leaved and fir-spruce forests, the

following typically coniferous species of lady beetles live, playing an impel'tant role in the regu-
latjon of adeIges and other aphid species: Ada11a cong1ome''ata, Scym-s (S) abietis, S. (P)
stitlu-atis, S. (S) nigrtnlts, Anatis oce11ata, A ha1oms, M.ob1ongogttttata, and M gebleri, Myzia
ob1ongoguttata, Adalia cong1omel-ata, Cocctne11a t''tfa.s'ciata, C nl、1tcola, C hieroglyphica
tna,mei・fieimi, andAnatis oce11ata occur in various types of leafy forests growing on vast territo-
ries in the nor thern areas of the Far East.

Scymnus(S) nigl-mlts, Myr,ila octodecimgltttata, Ad,alia cong1omel'ata, Anatis oceuata, M
geblerl, and Cocciile11a niyicola are characteristic of pine forests in the Amur region and
Y aku tia. Adaliabiptitictata f,-igida, Coccine11a septempunctata, C tl'ifasciata, Calvia(An)
dltodeclmtnacutata, and Anatis oce11ata dominate in the flood-plain leafy forests of the Magadan
and Kamchatka t'egions.

The greatest density of coccinellids in forest cenoses is recorded from the forest edges, in
folie(i areas, and in well-lit stands, where very often plant-sucking pests appear in masses.
Under the denser canopy lady beetles are encountered only rarely. In various formations of
herbaceous vegetation, the number and variety of species decrease with increasing humidity.
The richest diversify of lady beetles is found in the steppes-meadows of Prikhankaiskaja and
Zeisko-Bufeiskaja valleys. The most depauperate fauna is found on peat-bogs and in the tundra
of the northern Far East. Twenty-nine species of lady beetle live on the herbaceous vegetation
of dry meadows; the usual cast includes: Coccinetla septemplmctata, C magllifca, C triftascia-
ta, Coccinulaquattiordecintp1lstulata ‘s・mensl,s・, Propyleaquatuoi・decimpluictata, P. Japomca,
Adonia amoena, A. vart'egata, Scymnus(S) frontalis, S. (S) crlnitus, S. (N) ''edte'lbact!eri, and
S. (N) kotzei.

H)peraspis erythrocep/tala gyotokui, H asiatica, H. leechi, Stet11ol'uspullct11/u"1, Scymmls
(P) /laemor,ltoidatis, S. (P) 1加batus, S. (S) J'akowlewi, S. (S) ''ubi'onlacltlatus, Se1m'adalia
apicalis are characteristic of the steppes. Hygrophilious lady beetles dominate in peat-bogs:
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Table t : Distributioa and occurrence of Coccinellidae in various landscapes of the Russian Far East. AG,
Agrocenosis, MD, meadow; M, mire; BL, broad-leaved forests, CBL, coniferous-broad-leaved forests; SF,
spruce_rjr forests; L, larch forests; P, pine fomsls; MTF, mountain tundra and forest tmdra. Abundance iS
indicated by the fOllowing symbOls: 十十十, abundant; 十十, Common; 十, 「a「e・
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44.  A. ,toyemdecimpunctata LIM、1AEtJS, 1758
45.  A. slrigata(THし「t、a3ERG,1795)
46.  A. kobensis LEWIS, l896
47. A. sibl-rica  BIELAWSKI,1958
48.  Ceratomegi11a ulketCROTCH,1873
49_  Hippodamia tredeclmpmclata

(LINNAEUS,1758)
50.  .HI septemmaculala (De GEER, I775)
5 1.  Adonlavariegata (GOEZE, l777)
52.  A. amoe'ta(FALDERMAN, l835)
53. A arcaca(SCHNEIDER, 1787)
54.  Semiadatiaaplcalis (WEISE, l879)
55.  Adaliacong1omerata(LINNAEUS, l758)

56a.  Ada11a b bipmclata (LINNAEUS, l758)
56・.  A b. fr igida (SCHNEIDER,1792)
56,.  A b. fasciatopunctata FALDERMANN,1825
57.  Eoadaliakoltze1' (WEISE,1887)
58.  Coccinetla tMdec1'mplmctata

I INNAUES, l758
59. C transversoguualaLINNAEUS,1758
60.  C. trlfcasciataLl - AEUS,1758

6l j.  C. s, septempunctata LINNAEUS,1758
61-.  C. s brueki MULSANT,1866
62. C magnificaREDTENBACHER, l843
63.  C nivicolaMULSANT, 1850
64.  C nlgro、1iltataKAPUR,1963
65.  C ainMLEWIS,1896
66.  C blot・oglyphicamanner11eimi MULSANT,
67.  C. sacha linensls OHTA,1928
68. C.qtanqueptmctata LINNAuF_S,1758
69.  Coccimdagnatuordecimpllsltdala s"1etlsis

WEISE, l389
70.  Oenopiacong1obata (LINNAEUS, 1758)
71.  0. bissexnotata (MULSANT,1850)
72. Propyteaqtialuord,ecimptmctala

(LINN̂ uES, l758)
73.  f).J'aponica (THUNBERC, 1781)
74.  i la,monia axy rldis (PALLAS, l 773)
75.  H;. quadrlpunctata(PONTOPPIDAN, l763)
76.  Myrrhaoctodecinlgt‘1lata

(LINNAEUS, l 758)
77.  Calw'a (Calyta) decemgutlata

(LI AEUS,1758)
78.  C (d川-s a/、リ'a) di‘odecl'm"lad‘iata

(GEBLER, 1832)
79.  C. (A)ql_ tiordecimgultala

(LINNAEUS, 1758)
80.  C. (A )qm'ndeci″lgtlttata

(FABRICIUS, 1777)
81 .  Myzia ob1ongoguttata(LINNAEUS,1758)
82. M gebleri (CROTCH, 1874)
83. Anal isoce11ata (LINNAEUS, l 758)
84.  A ha1onisLEWIS,1896
85.  Aio1ocaria he:mspi1ola (HOPE, l831 )
86. Halygiased,ecimguttata(LINNAEUS,1758)
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87.  Vibidia dttodeoimguttata (LINNAEUS,1758) + - - l l l + + + - - -

88.  Psyf!oboraw'g加a'opuncfala + - - - - - - -

(L!wAEUS, 1758)
Subfamily Epilachninae

89.  用enosepi!acfmaw'gl'na'omaeulafa l - l -t + - + i - - - -

(MOTSCllULSKY,1857)
90.  Epaachnach加ensisWeise, l912 - + -         - - - - - -

91.  Subcoccine11a、,l';g加liqualuorplmetata - + - - - - - - -

(L AEUS,1758)
型M.  C no e“s impunotata ? Lil、01AEtjS, l767 - + + -

Tota 28 45 15 35 32 23 21 l 9 l 6

Anjsostt'eta sibirica, A bitriangularis, A kobansts, Cocciduia ''ufa, Hippodamia tredecimPu'tctata・
Hjppoda,;nja septetnmaculata, P,・opyleaqttatuoldecinlputictata, Coccineua septempunctata, and
Adonja varie‘gata are found here. Adaliabipunctata frigida, Adonl'a a''ctiea, A. varie9ata,
coccine11a/1ie1oglyphica ,;natttte,lleimi, C t,-lfasciata, and Anisosticta st'i9ata liVe on fund「a
vegetation.

Depauperate fauna is characteristic of a cultivated landscape, but at the Same time Some
specjes may jncrease sharply. Adult beetles and larvae of Coceme11a septemPu'tCtata, P'oPylea
gMatMfdec加plMctafa, aa-10川'a axyridfs, Coco加M!aCJ!Ia「u0''dec加IPI4S加/a「a S加e'ISIS, and
Hjppodamja tledeci"lpunctata occurred in high numbers on agricultural plantin9s in the South-
ern Far East. some years these predaceous Coccinel]idae, along with other aPhidoPha9eS, Can
effectively regulate the populations of aphids - important crop Pests - in a9「oCenOSeS・

The specjes composition of coccine11ids in orchards is made up of a subset of the same 「eP-
resentatjves found jn the broad-leaved forest fauna. Sixteen species of lady beetles We「e 「coO「d-
ecl from orchards on apple trees, pear trees, plum trees, cherry trees, raSpbe「「y and Cu「「ants・
Harmonja axyrjdjs, Cat、,ia (An) quatliordec'mtg_ata, Propyleaqliatuo''deCimPlalCtata,
coccmeua septenlpu,tctata, and Stetliorus(St) pullcti11u'n are dominant species the「e. (Du「in9
the last years the number of the latter species has decreased due to intensive application of hi9h-
ly toxic pesticides in the orchards) The larvae and adults of these beneficial coccinellidS feed on
the apple aphjd Ap11jspomi DEG., mealy plum aphidHya1opteruspl'lMi GEOFFROY, Cun'ent aphid
cryptolnyztts ,!'bjs L., apple sucker Psy11a1nali ScHM., pear psylla P‘sytlaPy「iCOta FRST・, P・
pyrlsudga FRsT., andDysapilist・eaunMri MoRDv., as well as many species of COCCidS and SPide「
mites.

Thus, jn forest formations in the Far East, the greatest species diversity iS found in the
broad_leaved forests where35 species occur. The Coccinellidae of the mixed conife「ouS-b「cad-
leaved forests count32 species,of thefir-spl・uce forests23 species,of larch fo「eStS21 Species,
and of pjne forests1g specjes. In the belt of high mountain plants, represented by the alpine tun-
dra a:nd forest tundra l6 species of lady beetles were found. Depauperate fauna iS Cha「acto「iStiC
of a cultjvaledlandscape, but at the same time some species increase Sha「Ply・
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A Review of Sulawesian Ischnodactyhis (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae),
with Revised List of the World species

Kiyoshi ANDo
Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University,

5-7 Tarumi3-chemo, Matsuyama,79()-8566 Japan

Abstract Four new species, lscimodact),1tls sasaJii sp nov., 1. 加suticola sp nov. 1. celebe'IsiS

sp nov and 1. ine- uceps sp nov are described from Sulawesi. A key to the Sulawesian
specjes js provided; a list of all iscfmodactyt1ls-species is given. Nine species of the genus
Ischnodac0,ttls are newly synonymized as follows: Basides andamansis PIC, l916 ==
Iscjmodacrylusbatesi CMEvRoLAT, l878; isc/1ttodactytus coIol1 GEBIEN,1925 = ISelmOdaCty11lS
bjco,・ttlttlls stlttlat,-ensjs(Pfc, 1916), Basides sl//nail'ensls pie,1925 = lsc/tnOdaCtyluSbiCo1-tttitttS
sMmat,-e,1sjs(Pjc,19]6);Basides rttfcol-ms Pic, 1925 = Isc1u1odaclyhtsbisbifasctatus GEBIEN,
l925; lsclmodactylusin11tlaculatus GEBIEN,1925 = Iscimodactytus diversicornis(PIC, l916);
Basjdesbjs1)加acutatus Pに, 1925 = isc加lodactyllts 'nalaccamts(Pに, 1916); ISChnOdaCtyluS
gl-adatus GEBIEN,1925 = lsch11odactylu.slnatacca用sruftho'ax (PIC, l916); BasideslulimaCltlaalS
Pfc, l916 = lsclulodaclylus rtlbl-oma,-g加atus(CHEvRoLAT, l878); following new combinations
are proposed: Basldes atldat,tans1-s subobfte,atlls Pfc,1916 = Isch110dactylusbates1 sttbo加Ie「atMS
(pfc, 1916); Basidesbicornutus reducticot711s Pfc,1925 = lscht1odac0'htsbico'71utus redllCtiCOt711S
(pに, l925); Basjdes SM.//tat,・e1lsts d1lplica加s PIc,1925 = lsch11odact)'It'sbico1'mtttlSdtlPliCatltS
(pfc, lg25); Basjdes laljnlacldatus、,erltca/is Pfc, l916 = I.sahnodactyltls rubromarg加atus
yertlcaljs(pfc,1916); Basidesmarginatus Pに,1928 = Ste'!eucyltMs ''1argi'Ia加S(PiC,1928);
Basjdesbjmacttlattts Pfc,1925 = isc加!odact)'tt,spiel AND0, nom nov. preoccupied by GEBIEN,
l 925.

Int roduction

In the Sulawesjan fauna, no species of the genus Iscilnodactyltis CHEVROLAT, l877 has been
recorded. Recently I could recognize four species of the genus in Sulawesi throu9h the
co1lectjng trip to the Island by myself and the favorable offers of my friends. All the fOu「
specjes were proved Io be new to science by my detailed subsequent examination. I W加,
therefore, describe these new species inclusive of notes on the distinction between thei「 「elated
species and gave a key to the Sulawesian species.

Meanwhjle, many species described by Pfc under the genera lsc/modactylus andBasldes are
sljll remajned without reviewing their generic assignment, because GEB幅N(l940) kept the PIC'S
species under the uncertain taxonomic position. In the present paper, I also 9aVe a 「eViSed
check_ljst jncluding the nomenclatura1 changes sach as synonymies, new combinations and a
proposal of new name as the result of my careful re-examination of all species including Some
types.
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It js a djstjnct honor to dedicate this paper to Prof. Dr. Hiroytlki SASAJlof Fukui UniVe「Sity
on the occasion of his refit'ement.

Before goj:ng further jnto detail, I wish to express my sincere gratitude to P「of- D「・ NObuo
OHBAYAsHl, and Assjstant Prof. Dr. Masahir0 SAKAI, COllege of Ag「iCultu「e, Ehime UniVe「Sity,
for thejr continuous guidance. This study would not have been possible withOuLt the CoOPe「atiOn
of the followjng jndjvjduals, who graciously provided invaluable materials and type Specimens:
Dr. claude GIRARD, Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, D「. 0tt6 MERKL, Ma9ya「
Termeszelttldomanyi Museum, Budapest, Dr. Martin BAEHR, Zoo1o9iSChe StaatSSammlun9
Manche:n, Dr. Wolfgang ScHAwALLER, Staatliches Museum fii「 Natu「ktlnde, Stuff9a「t・

Abbreviations used herein are the same as those in ANDo's Previous PaPe「S・

Steneucyrtus marg加atus (PIc, l928) comb nov

Basjdesmalgmatus Pに, l928, Met exot.-ent., (52): 10. Type locality: Annam・
Type examined: l ex., Annam, Dalat,30, 111.1924, R. VITAI.IS do Salva9ale9. (MNHN)
Distribution. Vietnam (Annam).

Ischnod,actylus sasaJ'ii sp nov
(Figs. l -5,18)

General. Oblong_oval, flattened; colour black, lustrous, hems of head, legs and mouthpa「tS
somewhat paler and faded into dark reddish brown; elytra with a pair of reddish yellow ante「iO「
bands which are occupying from2nd stria to8th interval, narrowed laterad, Produced eithe「
djrectjon of base and apex at 5th interval, and much shorter than the length between base and
anterior margin of the band itself.

Male. Head transversely triangular, finely and moderately,or sparsely(on genae) punctate;
clypeus pentagonal, distinctly convex, produced forwards and truncate at the apex; f「onto-
clypeal suture visible only at posterior portion; genae longer than wide, and depressed tOWa「dS
proxjmal areas, wjth outer margins re?exed and divergent just before eyes, thence feebly round-
ed anLd strongly narrowed to apex; vertex armed with a pair of thick and cylindrical Ve「float
hems, which are very long, about2.4 time as long as head(holotype), suddenly and St「ongly
bent at the midway, and horizontally running forwards, and devoid of apical hairs, in some
paratypes the horas m1Llch reduced to cones (fig 4) or thick and simply extending Ve「tiCally;
frons beneath the hems depressed, narrow and smooth; TD/IE= ca 2.20-2.50. Eyes t「anSVe「So
and very large, strongly produced laterad, deeply notched in the front by reflexed genae.
Antennae rather slender, reaching before elytral band; 3rd to7th segments each longer than
wjde;51h to7th triangular; 11th oblong-oval. Terminal segment of max加ary palpus narrow
securiform. Mentum semicircular, fiat, sparsely pubescent and punctate, with a large and a bold
hajr-bearjng transverse pore before base. SILlbmentum transversely pentagonal, micrOSCulptu「ed.
Gula campanulate, and microsculptured; gular sutures distinct.

Pronotum transverse, attened though weakly convex at center, covered with shagl'coned
fine microsculpture, widest at basal t/4, PW/PL= ca. l 86-1.97; punctures fine and dense,
sometimes obscure, somewhat coarse between small basal foveae along base; apical margin nar-
row, moderately emarginate, thickly bordered; apical angles not angulate, but broadly rounded;
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Fjgs. 1_5. lsc1modacry加、s sasaJ'll sp nov; 1 , right elytron, showing the elytn1 fascia;2, male genitalia(left. dor-
sal vjew, rjghl: lateral vjew);3, head: dorsal vie、l,, male;4, head of reduced hems in paratype: dorsal view,
male;5,head: lateral view, male. (scales: 0.5 mm for2, 1.0 mm for3-5).
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lateral margjns rounded, feebly divergent from base to basal 1/4, thence roundly na「「owing to
apex, finely bordered, devoid of lateral sulci; basal angles subrectangular; basal mar9in truncate,
fjnely bordered, l・oundly produced posteriad in median t/4. Scutellum flat, microscopically
punctate.

Elytra oblong, feebly convex, widest at about basal t/3, EL/EW- ca. l37-1.41, With Shal-
low and broad sulci along lateral margins; lateral marginal flattened areas entire throughout,
coarsely and sparsely punctate, much more broadened in apical3rd; disc not striate but serially
punctate; serial punctures separated by a distance about 19 to2.5 times their diameter, and fu「一
thor denser jn apjcal portion, rather dense onLlst seria; intervals entirely at except fo「 Slightly
convex apjca1 portion of 91h interval, minutely and densely punctate,4th interval narrOWe「 on
anlerjor band than the rest; humeral callus rudimentary; scutellary stricto olea「ly punctate; ely-
lral epipleuron flat, broad at humeri.

proslemum1ong in front of coxae, densely rugose and minutely punctate, gently bo「do「ed
at apex; proslema1 process rhombic, strongly narrowed in posterior half, acute at apex, slightly
convex and sparsely pubescent on disc, moderately bordered at sides; propleuron coarsely and
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densely punctate. Mesosternum pubescent, strongly carinate longitudinally at the middle of the
bottom; mesostemal rjdge nan-ow V-shaped, raised forwards, sparsely pubescent, With ante「iO「
angles obtusely rounded. Metaslemum short,obscurely and moderately punctate in density at
sides, flattened jn median narrow area, where the punctures are minute, dense and PuLbeSCent・
Abdomjnal slemites densely punctate, longitudinally rugose in basal3 sterniteS; PunCtu「oS on3
basal stemjtes pubescent;51h stemite rather acute triangular. Male genitalia Shown in fl9・2・

Legs slender; trochanters sparsely pubescent; meso- and metatibiaeflat and b「cad; ta「Si
long, LM=24.5,9.7,5.2,21.7.

Female. Frons not depressed between eyes, minutely and densely punctate tOWa「dS Ve「fox,
whjch js devojd of hems; LM=24.5,10.5,6.0,18.8; metasternal punCtu「oS hai「一boa「in9 as in
male.

Measurements: Length:9.0-10.0 mm; width: 4.5-5. l mm
Type series. Holotype: 3、, Puncak Palopo, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia,2. 1.2000, K. ANDole9-

(cAEU). Allotype: l 早, same data as for the holotype(CAEU). Paratypes:2 , 1 早, same data
as for the holotype(PCA);1 早, C-Sulawesi, Lake Peso, Pendo1o, Bee,21. VIII. I990, A. RIEDEL
leg. (sMNs);2 , l 早, Mamasa, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia,1999, Native collector leg. (PCA)-

Djag1!osjs. The new species has such unique characteristics as constantly large body, thick
and long hems of head, broad lateral marginal areas of elytra, and transverse ante「iO「 fascia of
elytra. Thjs new species is allied to f formosa川Is GEBIEN from Taiwan, but iS 「eadiIy SePa「ated
from the latter by the following characters; body much larger and entirely black; hems of male
head cyljndrjcal, different in shape; elytral intervals entirely flat; eIytraI late「al ma「9inS much
broadly flattened; elytral fasciae different in shape, never reaching2nd intervals; mentum Semi-
ci r cu lar.

Ety,no1ogy. The specific name is dedicated to Prof. Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAM, Fukui University.

Isahnodactylus加sulicola sp nov
(Figs 6-9, l9)

General. Oblong_oval, weakly convex, lustrous; colour black,2 basal segments of anten-
nae, cIypeus, genae, mouthparts, legs and ventral side dark reddish brown, antennae and Prono-
tum o量on dark reddish brown; elytra with a pair of dark reddish yellow anterior bands Which a「e
occupying from middle of 2nd interval to8th stria and narrowed laterad, shorter than the Space
before it,ordinarily produced forwards at3rd interval and so backwards at5th interval.

Male.  Head transversely trapezoidal, finely microscluptured on clypeus and genae;
clypeus gently convex, truncate and never reflexed at apex, coarsely and moderately punctate;
fronto_clypeal suture distinct, bul not engraved laterally; genae narrow, slightly 「oundly na「一
rowed to apex, depressed on inner portion before eyes, similarly punctate as on clypeuS; f「onS
strongly depressed, smooth except for coarsely and sparsely punctate behind clypea1 suture,
TD/ IE - ca 2.75-3.67; vertex armed with a pair of parallel and thin horns, which are directed
upper forwards and minutely punctate, devoid of apical hairs. Eyes transverse and much far9e,
roundly produced laterad, devoid of inner ocular sulci. Antennae slender,5th to9th so9ments
rather rounded. Terminal segment of maxillary palpus narrow-triangular. Mentumobtrapezoidal,
weakly convex behind apex, irregularly punctate; mentum pore large and triangular, bearin9 a
short and bold hair, and a large hair-bearing puncture at each middle of lateral margins.
Submentum coarsely and densely punctate. Gula smooth, gular sutures not impressed. Space
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Figs. 6-9. fsc加odacty加s msul icola sp nov ; 6, head: dorsal 、low male; 7, head:1‘aにraf view, male; 8, right elytron,
showing the elylml fascia;9, male genitalia (left: dorsal view, right: lateral view). (scales:1 .0 mm for6-7,0.5 mm for9).

between gula and buccal plate coarsely covered with dense punctures.
Pro:notum trapezoidal, flattened, not sulcate along lateral margins, widest at base, PB/PL二=

ca 2.21-2.30; punctl」res minate and dense, slightly sparser in lateral areas; basal foveae faintly
depressed; apical margin shallowly emarginate, straight in median3/7, distinctly bordered; api-
cal angles obtuse, broadly rounded and hardly produced; lateral margins finely bordered, round-
ly and weakly convergent from base to apical 1/4, thence linearly narrowed to apex; basal angles
a little more obtusely aagulate than rectangle; basal margin feebly bisinuate on each side.
Scutellum depressed, with some microscopical punctures.

Elytra oblong, weakly convex, rounded at sides, widest at basal t/3, EL/EW = ca.
] . l4-1.35, hardly sulcate along lateral margins, more or less raised along serial punctures, which
are rather sparse, becoming minuter or vestigial in apical portions; intervals flattened, slightly
convex on apical portions of 8th and9th intervals, finely and densely punctate, the punctures
mingled with two sizes, 3rd and5th intervals a little broadened on the anterior band; humeral
callus weak; elytra1 epipleuron depressed, not broadened in apical half.

Prosternum gently raised in middle, thickly bordered at apex; presternal process rhombic,
sparsely pilose, distinctly constricted before coxae, and weakly descendant posteriad, acutely
pointed at apex. Mesostemal ridge narrow V-shaped, pubescent, with anterior edges obtusely
rounded in lateral view. Metasternum irregularly punctate along anterior margin, pubescent in
median obtriangular area at about median3rd. Abdominal stemites hardly rugu1ose, evenly cov-
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ered withltair-bearing punctures; the hairs in punctures longer at middle of 1 st stemite and alon9
apical margin of 51h stemite;5th sternite with a clear transverse depression alon9 base・

Legs not robust; LM= ca 26.5,13.0,9.6,23.0.
Female. Head devoid of horns, with frons raised, faintly depressed along middle, gently

ascendant towards vertex, coarsely and rather densely punctate, mentum pore SemiCi「Cula「,
TD/IE= ca 3.00_4.00; PB/PL= ca 2.10-2.38; EL/EW= ca.1.15-1.29; LM= ca 25.0, l l.2,
8.4 23.0.

Measurements: Length: 6. l - 7.] mm; width; 3.4 - 3.7 mm.
Type so,・ie.s. Holotype: , Mamasa, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia, 1999, Native collectO「 Ie9.

(cAEU). Allotype: l 早, same data as for the holotype(CAEU). Paratypes:7 , 21 早, Same
data as for the holotype(PCA).

Djagnosis. The new species is allied to 1. fol・lnosanus GEBIEN from Taiwan and to the P「e-
ce(ling new species, bul is easily distinguishable from these by the following points; from f
fol711osams, elytra black, more or less raised along serial punctures, lateral mar9ins me「e b「oad-
ened, elytral fasciae different in shape, intervals almost fiat, serial punctures more dense; hems
on male head hardly curved; frons in male more strongly depressed; tibiae strongly divergent
apjcad, etc.; from 1. .sa.s・aJli sp nov., body constantly smaller; elytra with lateral Sulci narrOWe「
and obscure anteriorly, serial punctures more sparse, intervals more sparsely and ambiguously
punctate; elytnl fasciae forming much clear“band''at a glance, more or less arcuate, and P「e-
d・Llced forwards at about on2nd stria to 3rd interval.

Isctlnodaftyhts加e1'miceps sp nov
(Figs. 10-13,20)

Male. 0blong_oval, moderately lustrous; colour dark reddish brown, head, tarsi, lateral
margins, basal2 segments of antennae and ventral side lighter in colour; elytra with reddish yel-
low a pajr of anterior bands and of ante-apical spots, the anterior band lying between2nd and
8th striae,nearly as long as the space before it, undulate either direction of anteriad and posteriad
at5th interval; the ante-apical spot transversely oval, further from elytra1 apex, situated at about
apical2/5, and occupying from 1st to5th striae.

Head trapezoidal, depressed; clypeus moderately convex, sparsely punctate, Strongly
refjexed at apex, with apical margin produced upwards in median4/5; fronto-clypea1 suture fine,
vestigial posteriorly; genae strongly re?exed at sides, roundly depressed along clypea1 sutul'e,
finely ptlnclate; frons depressed, gradually ascendant posteriad, densely and rater coarsely punc-
tate though the punctures more dense on vertical area, TD/IE - ca 2.05; vertex devoid of hems,
and the area of them roundly and not obviously raised. Eyes large, strongly produced laterad,
weakly depressed in inner-anterior half. Fourth segment of antennae a little shorter than3rd.
Terminal segment of maxillary palpus weakly securiform. Mentum flabellate, weakly convex,
with a large hair-bearing pore before base. Space between submentum and gula coarsely punc-
tate. Gula microsculptured, broadly campanulate.

Pronotum slightly convex, depressed on each side of middle behind apical margin, mintlte-
ly and closely punctate, widest at base, PB/PL= ca 2.07; basal foveae distinct; apical margin
roundly emarginate, briefly straight in middle, clearly bordered; apical angles subrectangular,
produced but the comers not pointed; lateral margins nalrowly bordered, not sulcate along the
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Figs. 10-l 3. Ischnodaely1lts inenniceps sp nov ; 10, head: dorsal vie、、,, male, 11 . head: lateral view, male, 12,
right elytron, showing the elytnl fasciae; l3, male genitalia(lei't: dorsal view, right: lateral view). (scales:1 .0
mm for te- l l, 0.5 mm for i3).
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border, hardly narrowed from base to middle, and linearly convergent in apical half; basal angles
aaguIate, rectarlgular basal margin depressed. Scutellum at, nearly smooth, rounded at sides.

Elytra oblong, widest at basal 2/9, EL/EW= ca. 139, convex behind base, thence gently
sloping posteriad; with serial punctures rather sparse, and minuter in apical portion; intervals
feebly convex, very finely punctate,3rd and5th intervals broadened on the anterior band; lateral
margins bl'cad, slightly depressed but not sulcate; humeral callus distinct; elytl・al epipleulonflat
and smooth.

Prostemt1mlong, weakly convex, distinctly bordered at apex; presternal process rhombic,
strongly constricted between coxae and very acutely tapering behind coxae, with fine and pilose
punctures in apical portion. Mesostema1 ridge narrow V-shaped, well raised and sparsely with
pilose punctures. Metasternum short, finely and evenly punctate except fo1 ]aLero-posterior
areas, the punctures hair-bearing, and the hail-s of them much long in the median area.
Abdominal stemites shagreened in basal3 stemites, with plunctures veryfirlely pLlbescent, dense
on 1st and2nd sternites, sparse on3rd and5th, very sparse on4th.

Femora thick, LM =27.0,10.8,7.5, I8.7.
Female. Unknown.

Measurements: Length:7.7 mm; width:3.8 mm.
Holotype: , C Sulawesi,17 km E Pendo1o,800 m, l20.45.49E.2.06.33S, 4-9. VII i999,

BALM leg. (SMNS).
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This new species is very similar to 1. sulnbawictts GEBIEN from Sumbawa. In COmPa「iSOn
wjth the orjgjnal descrjption of GEBIEN(l925), this new species is probably different from the
latter jn havjng the angulate and strongly reftexed anterior part of subtrapezoida1 head, and much
more acute anterior angles of the pronotum; the elytn more or less gibbous at humeri, With the
anterjor bands which are not bold than the space in front of them. Although this new Species iS
decorated wjth the anterjor band and the ante-apical spot on each elytron, construction of head
suggests that the new species is probably aMed to 1. trigonalis GEBIEN from Borneo SyStemati-
cally. And conclusive different characteristics between them are due to the shape of anterior fas-
ciae of the elytra.

Ischaodactylus celebensis sp nov
(Figs. 14- l7, 21)

Male.  Oblong_oval, flat, lustrous; colour black, two basal segments of antennae, mouth-
parts, apjca1 portions of femora, ventral side and tarsi (lark reddish brown, elytra decorated with
reddish yellow a pair of anterior bands and of ante-apical spots; the anterior band lying from2nd
interval to9th stria about at basal t/5, arcuately emarginate at anterior margin and undulate POS-
terjor margin at 3rd,5th and between6th stria and inner half of 9th interval, shorter than the
longest pojnt of the space in front of it; the ante-apical spot oblong,occupying betwee「l ist and
6th stria at aboutelytral apical 1/5.

Head semicircalar, extremely reflexed at outer margin of frontal half; clypeus mode「ately
convex, roundly depressed on each side behind apex, irregularly and sparsely punctate, with api-
cal margin vertically produced briefly in median2/3, bearing a minute point at middle; f「onto-
clypeal suture dislinclly engraved; genae excavate in frontal half and unevenly raised posteriO「一
1y, more or less depressed before eyes, irregularly punctate in same manner of those on ClyPeuS;
frons narrow, strongly depressed towards vertical area, with fine microscopical punctures, TD/IE
一 ca 2.50; vertex raised laterally, probably with a pair of aattened horns, because the hems of
the type material were broken and already disappear their main part, considered by the C「oSS Sec-
tion features of the hems on their stump, the horns might be flattened; areas either sides of the
hems coarsely and densely punctate. Eyes large and transverse, flattened in the front and roundly
produced laterad, devoid of inner ocular sulci. Antennae jtlst reaching base of elytra;4th seg-
ment large, 5th Io ultimate segments wider than long. Terminal segment of maxilla「y palpus
oblong. Mentum quadrate,1.08 times as wide as long, weakly convex forwards and depressed at
sjdes; mentum pore rounded before base, bearing a long hair at middle. Submentum cOa「Sely
punctate. Gula triangular, densely covered with transverse microscopical lines; 9ula「 Sutu「oS
clearly engraved. Space between buccal plate and gula coarsely punctate.

Pronotum transverse, at, gently sloping in apical area near apical angles, widest at base,
PB/PL= ca 2.l2; disc feebly convex in median portion towards apical l/3, hardly sulcate along
lateral margins, minutely and densely punctate; basal foveae weakly impressed; apical margin
entirely bordered, roundly and shallowly emal-ginate; apical angles obtusely rounded, slightly
produced; lateral margins narrowly bordered, roundly convergent from base to apex; basal
angles obtusely angulate; basal margin clearly bisinuous on each side. Scutellum microscopical-
ly punctate.

Elytm oblong, weakly convex anteriorly, widest at basal 2/9, narrow and hardly sulcate
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Figs. l4-17. lsc/moclac1)・/fis celebensis sp nov; 14, head: dol・sat 、low, male, l5, head: l iteral view, male; 16, right
elytron, showing theelytral fasciae; I7, male genitalia (left; dorsal 、riew, right: lateral vie、v). (scales: 1.0 mm for i4-15,
0.5 mm for i7).

along lateral margins, serially punctate, EL/EW= c,a.1.35; serial punctures distinct and rather
close, denser and more or less minuter apically; intervals fiat though feebly convex irl apical area
of 8th and9th intervals, minutely and densely punctate,3rd and5th intervals broadened on ante-
rior band, interspace between9th stria and lateral margin coarsely punctate; humeral callus
weak; eIytra1 epipleuron depressed, broadened in basal half, sparsely punctate.

Prosternum weakly raised, straight and clearly bordered at apex; presternal process narrow
rhombic, pointed at apex, model'ately pubescent. Mesostemal V-shaped ridge narrow, weakly
sloping forwards, sparsely scattered with hair-bearing punctures, with anterior edges obtusely
rounded in lateral view. Metasternum short, distinctly raised along middle, sparsely pubescent in
the median area and obscarely punctate in lateral portions. Abdominal stemites covered with
minute and hair-bearing punctures, longitudinally and densely rugulose in 3 basal sternites;
punctures dense on basal4 stemites.

Legs rather short; trochanters sparsely pubescent; femora thick, metafemora tumid towards
apical 2/7; LM= ca 29.5,13.6,9.5,24.8.

Female. Unknown.

Measurements: Length: 7.9 mm, width:4. l mm.
Holotype:1 , Mamasa, S. Sulawesi, Indonesia,1999, Native Collector leg. (CAEU).
Diagt1osls. This species is very similar to 1. .sumbawiclt.s・ GEB随N from Sumbawa, but is

readily separable from the latter by the following characteristics: apical margin of clypeus deco-
rated with a minute point at middle; anterior bands of elytra arcuate and never undulate anterior-
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1y, shorter in length than the space in front of them. The new species is also similar to the P「e-
cedjng specjes, distinction between them is shown in the specific key.

Key to the SuIawesian species of the genus Isch'lodaclylus

1 (4) Each elytron only with anterior transverse band, devoid of ante-apical spot; anteriO「 PO「tiOn
of head truncate, with clypeus not reflexed; labrum visible from above.

2 (3) Male head wjth horns which are bold and cylindrical, projecting vertically; elyt「a With
anterjor band not arcuate, posterior half along elytra11atera1 margins broadly flattened;
body constantly larger. Length: 9.0-10.0 mm f. sasaJ'ii sp n o v

3(2) Male head wjth hems which are slender and not cylindrical, projecting obliquely fo「Wa「dS;
elytra wjth anterior band arcuate, posterior half along elytra1 lateral margins not b「oadly
flattened; body constantly smaller. Length:6.l-7.1 mm. ---- --- -・-・1. insutiCola SP nov・

4 (1) Each elytron with anterior transverse band and ante-apical spot; anterior Portion of head
subtruncale or entirely rounded, with clypeus and genae extremely reflexed; labrum invisi-
ble from above.

5 (6) Body black; elytra roundly tapering posteriad from the widest point, with anterior band
longer than the space before it, arcuately emarginate at anterior margin, and undulate in
posterjor margjn at 3rd,5th and7th intervals, ante-apical spot rounded; elytra1 intervals
entirely fiat, feebly convex in apical area of 8th and9th; head with a pair of hems in male,
clypeus entirely rounded, with a minute median tip at apex, apical margin of ePistom
between clypeus and genae not angulate; pronotum clearly bisinuate on each side o」f base,
with anterior angles obtusely rounded. Length:7.9 mm. - - - - - --・--- 1. celebenslS SP nov.

6 (5) Body dark reddish brown; elytra linearly tapering posteriad from the widest point, with
anterior band nearly as long as the space before it, weakly produced either direction of fo「一
wards and backwards at5th interval, ante-apical spot tra1nsversely oval; elytral into「Vats
feebly convex; head devoid of horns in male, clypeus trapezoidal, without mediari tip at
apex, apical margin of epistom between clypeus and genae angulate; pronotum not bisinu-
ate on each side of base, with anterior angles subrectangular. Length: 7.7 mm.- - -・-・-・-・- - -・

List of the genus Ischnodactyhts CHEvROLAT, l877

1. mermiceps sp nov

1. Ischltodaclyhls apicalis (Pic, 1916)
Basides apicalis Pfc, l916, Mel exot.-ent., (20):13;1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:432,435,437

Type area: Sumatra.
1schnodac 1us apicalis; GEBIEN, 1940, Mitt munch ent. Ges., 30: 419 (544).

Distr ibu tion. Sumatra.

2-l . Isahnoda[:tyhls bakeribakeri GEBIEN, 1925
1schttodact:ylusbakeri GEBIEN,1925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):425,437;1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:418

(543) - pfc, 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:436,437. Type area: Philippines(Mindanao:
Kolambugan, Bukidnon, Tangkulan).

Distribution. Philippines.
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20 21

Figs. 18_21. Ischnoda〔ltylus spp., dorsal aspect; 18, 1. sasaJii sP nov; l9, 1. inSuliCOta SP
nov; 20, 1. inermiceps sp nov; 21, 1. cetebensis sp n o v .
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2-2. Ischnodactylus bakeri subobliteratus (Pic, 1925 )
Basjdesbakerjsui,obliterattls Pfc, 1925, Echange,41: l6;1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31: 435・ Type

area: Philippines.
Isclu1odac0,1usbake,-isuboblite,atus; GEBIEN,1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:418 (543).

Distribution. Philippines.

3-l . lschnodactyhtsbatesibatesi CHEvRoLAT, 1878
Ischtlodactyhtsbatesi CHEvRoLAT,1878, Bull. Soc. Ent. France: 88. - GEB幅N, l925, Phil. J. SCi・, 27 (3)

426, 432; l940, Mitt munch ent, Ges.,30: 419 (544). Type area: Sumatra.
Basjdesa1!damaltsis PIc, l916, Ma exot.-ent., (20): 13. Syn nov. Type area: Andaman.
Basidesa,ldamenst's[sic] PIc, 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 432, 435, 436.
Isc加1odact)、,加s anda,nane11sis [sic]: GEBIEN,1940, Milt munch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).

Distribution. Sumatra, Andaman.

3-2. Ischnodaetylusbatesi stibob1社eratus(Pfc, 1916), comb n o v.

Basides andat1!ansis sttbobliteratus Pfc,1916, M31. exot.-ent., (20): l3. Type area: Andaman,
Basides andante,Isis[sic] s1lboblite,・aft,s Pfc, l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:432,435,436.
Isc加10dactyttlsa,!(lamcmen.s!s [sic] subob11tera加s; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt miinch ent, Ges., 30:419 (544)

Distl i bution. A ndaman.

4. Ischnodactylusbico1oricorms(PIc, l925 )
Basides bico1oricornis Pに, l925, Echange,41: l6; 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31: 435,437, 438

(n lmed trico1orlcotms in his key). Type area: Andaman.
fs,cfmodaclylt‘sbico1oricol・nis; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt n、unch ent. Ges,,30:419 (544).

Distribution. A ndaman.

5- l . Isehnodactylus bicornutusbicorluttus (PIc, l916)
Basjdes bicomta1ls pに,1916, Mel exot.-ent., (20): 13; 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31: 432, 436. Type

area: Singapore.
1sclmodaclyhtsbicot-ttlatls; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt munch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).

Distribution. Singapore

5-2. Ischnodaetylusbicornutus reducticornis(PIc, l925 ) , comb n o v.

Basldes bjco,nllttts l-eductico,・nts PIc, l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 435. Type area: Sumatra
Distribation. Sumatra.

5-3 . Iscltnodactylusbicor'tutus sumatreltsis(PIC, 1916)
Basides bicol-tutlus st″natt-ensis Pfc, l916, Ma exot.-ent., (20): I3; 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31:

432,435. Type area: Sumatra.
Is(、hnodacfylusbieo17ltltus sulnat,・e,!sis; GEBIEN,1940, Mitt mlinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).
Basidesstt1nat,・ellsis Pfc, l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 436. Syn nov. Type area: Sumatra.
1schl!odact),It,s sutttatl-ensis; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges., 30: 419 (544).

Ischnodact:>,fils colo,! GEBIEN, l925, Phil. J. ScI.,27 (3):428; l940, Mitt mii1lch ent. Ges.,30:418 (543).
一Pfc, l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31: 432, 436. Syn nov. Type area: Borneo (Sarawak), Sumatra
(Soekaranda, Bekantiang).

Distribu tion. Sumatl a. Borneo.

5-4. Ischnodactylusbicornutus duplica加s(Pに, 1925 ), comb n o v
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Basides sttmatre,tsis dupticatus PIc, 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:436. Type area: ?Borneo.
Ischno細(tylus sumat,-e,Isis duplicatus; GEBIEN,1940, Mitt munch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).

Distribution. Borneo, Sumatra.
6. Ischnodactylusbimaculatus GEBIEN,1925
Isch11oda tylus bimaculatus GEBIEN,1925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):425,437; I940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30

418 (543). - PIc, 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 435, 436. Type area: Philippines (Mindanao
Kolambugan. Luzon: Mt. Maquiling).

Distribution. Philippines.

7. Ischnodaclyhts bisbifasaatus GEBiEN, 1925
Ischnodaclylusbisbifasciatus GEBIEN,1925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):425, 446;1940, Mitt munch ent. Ges.,

30:418 (543). Type area: Formosa(Fuhosho, Juli).
Basjdes rlficornis pfc,1925, Echange,41:16; l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:434,437. Syn nov.

Type area: China.
1sc11,todac0,1tis rufcoms; GEBIEN,1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).

Distribution. Taiwan. China.

8. Ischnodactylusbisetiger GEBIEN, 1925
fsc11nodac0,1usbisetlge,- GEBIEN,1925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):426, 440; 1940, Mitt munch ent. Ges.,30:419

(544). - pfc,1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:436. Type area: Sumatra(Soekaranda, Tebing-tinggi).
Distribution. Sumatra.

9. Ischnodactylusbrevecornutus(Pfc, ]925)
Basjdes breveco,-,ualts Pfc, l925, Echange, 41: l6; 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 434, 437. Type

area: Sumatra.

Ischnodact),11lsbreveco,-,M加s; GEB随N,1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges., 30:419 (544).
Distribution. Sumatra.

l0. Isc1l,1odactylus celebensis ANDo, sp n o v

Type area: Sulawesi (Mamasa).
Distribution. Sulawesi.

11 -1 . Ischnodactylus diaboltcus di'abolicus (Pfc, l925)
Basjdes diaboilcus Pに,1925, Echange, (41): ]6;1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:434,436,437. Type

area: New Gu inea.

Isc加todact、>,加s diaboltcus; GEB幅N,1940, Mitt munch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).
D istribution. New Gui nea.

l1 -2. Isch1lodactyhis diabolicus scuteliaris (PIc, 1925)
Basidesdiabolicus sctitetlaris Pに, 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31: 434, 437. Type area: New Guinea
Isc加iodaclylus diabotictlsscilte11aris; GEBIEN,1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).

Distribu tion. New Guinea.

l2-l . Isahnodaclyhls di、,ersicormsdiversicornt's(PIc, 1916) comb et s tat nov.

Basides ruftopiceusdi、,e,・sicomis Pfc,1916, Mel exot.-ent., (20): l4. Type area: Sumatra.
1sc111todac1),/t,s rufoplcetts divei-sico,-m's; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544)
Basldesdi、,ersicortus Pic,1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 432, 434.
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1se知!odactyhis di、'e用'comts; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30: 419 (544).
1sc・ltl!odactyltis' i'tt'Mcldatus GEBIEN, l925, Phil. J. Sci., 27 (3): 424, 426; 1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges., 30:

418 (543). - Pfc, l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 432, 434. Syn nov. Type area: Sumatra
(Soekaranda, Liangagas), Borneo (Sarawak Ophir).

Distribution. Sumatra, Borneo.

12-2. Ischnod,aetyhts diversicomis breyenotatns (1PIc, 1925)
Basi'dos dn'el'sice,',!is bl-e、le,tolatus Pic, l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 434. Type aiea: Sumatra,

Borneo.

/sc/mod,acly1llsd1'l'e'sicomlsbrevenot,atus; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).
Distribution. Sumatra, Borneo.

l3 . Ischnodacty1lls fenestratus GEBIEN, l925
1sc加odaftylusfenestratlls GEBIEN, l925, Phil. J. Sci., 27 (3): 426, 436; l940, Mitt munch ent. Ges., 30:

418 (543). - Pに, 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 436,438. Type afea: Borneo, N. Sumatra
(Tandjong Morawu, Serdang).

Distribution. Philippines?, Borneo, Sumatra.

14. Iscl1mod,aetylus fomosanus GEBIEN, l925
1sclmodacり'加sformosantis GEBIEN, l925, Phil. j . Sci.,27 (3):424, 445;1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30

418 (543). - Pfc,1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:436. Type area: Formosa(Hoozan, Fuhosho).
Distfibution. Taiwan.

15 . lschnodactylus 加ermicep,s AND0, sp nov.
Type area: Sulawesi (Pendo1o).
Distribution. Sulawesi.

16, Isehnodactyltts加sldieola AND0, sp nov.
Type area: Sulawesi (Mamasa).
Distribution. Sulawesi.

l7. Ise加lod,acか加sir iomotensts AND0, l978
1sch!1odaityllts加'o'i1otensis AN」DO,1978, Ent. Rev. Japan,32:81. Type area: Japan(Iriomote Is: Mt.

Tedou, Nakara River, Shirahama).
Distribution. Japan(Iriomote Is).

l8. Ischnodaetyhts1,oripes LEWIS, 1894
isc加od,actylus 1oripes LEWIS, l894, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,6 (l3):392, pl. l3, 11g 6. - GEB配N, l925, Phil

J. Sci.,27 (3):424,428; l940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:418 (543). - PIc,1925, Bull. Mus hist nat
Paris,31:436. Type area: Japan(0yayama).

Distribution. Japan.

19. Isc加todactylus1l‘'onicus KUIaiR, 1964
1sctulodact:ylus11i'om'CMS KUI7.ER, l964, Ent. Arb. Mus. G. Frey, l5:226. Type are;a: Philippines (Luzon:

Baltalason).
Distribution. Philippines(Luzon Is).
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20-1 . Ischnodactylus malaccanus //1aiaccanus (Pfc, 1916)
Ba:stdes ntalaccamas Pfc, 1916, Mel exot.-ent., (20): 12; 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 432, 436

Type area: Malacca.
1sclmodacty1l,s malaccamts; GEBIE,、', l940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges., 30: 419 (544).
Basidesbisbimaallatus Pに, l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 436, 437. Syn nov. Type afea: Sumatra.
Ischnodaetyhls bisbiMactdattts; GEBIEN,1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).

Distribution. Malacca, Sumatra.

20-2. Isclutodactylus malaccanus rufithorax(Pfc, 1916)
Basldes ,tlalacca,Ms rltJitho,-al・ Pfc, l916, Mel exot.-ent., (20): 12; l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:

432,436. Type area: Sumatra.
ischnodactylus malaccaMis rut tile,a?; GEBIEN,1940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).
Iscimodactvlus g,・adatus GEBIEN, l925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):425,431; l940, Mitt munch ent. Ges.,30:418

(543). - Pfc, 1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31: 432. Syn nov. Type area: Sumatra (Soekaranda,
Liangagas).

Distribution. Sumatra.

21 . lschtlodacty11us mirabilts GEBIEN, 1914
1schnodactylt,s ."u,・abitls GEBIEN,1914, Notes Leyd. Mus.,36: 64; 1925, Phil. J. Sci., 27 (3): 426, 432;

1940, Mitt mtinch ent. Ges.,30:418 (543). Type area: Simalur (Sinabang).
Distil・ibution. Simalur.

22. lschnodactytus ltasutus GEBIEN, l925
1sch,!odact;>,!fis,1asulus GEBIEN, l925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):425,434;1940, Mitt munch enl. Ges.,30:418

(543). _ pfc, 1925. Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 436. Type area: Philippines (Mindanao: Basilan,
Iligan, Kolambugan).

Distribution. Philippines(Mindanao).

23 . Ischnodactylus paraueticorne(NAKANE, 1956)
ptatydemapa,-alteticol-ne NAKANE, l956, Sci. Rep. Saikyo Univ.,2 (3A): l64. Type alea: Japan(TOWada

Daisen, Kurami).
1sc/modactyluspa,-auelicorne: NAKANE, l975, Mom. Nat. Sci. Mus. Tokyo,8:162.

Distribution. Japan.

24. Isclmod;actylus piei ANDo, nom nov. preoccupied by GEBIEN, l925.
Basjdes bjmacldatus pに, l925, Echange, 41: 16; l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 435. Type area

S umatra.

1schnodacly1ltsbimaculatus; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544), nee GEBIEN,1925.
D istribution. Sumatra.

25. Ischnodactylusquadrioculatus CHEvRoLAT, 1877
1sclmodactylusquadrioculatt,Is CHEvRoLAT、l877, Pet. Nouv. Ent.,2: l78. - GEBIEN,1925, Phil. J. SCi.,27

(3):426, 441;1940, Mitt munch ent. Ges.,30:418 (543). Type area: Java.
1sc/modac0,lus quadri-dentatus CHEvRoLAT,1877, Pet. Nov. Ent.,2:173. Type a「ea: lava.

Distribution. Java.

26-1 . Ischltodactylus rubromarg加atus ''ub''o''targinatus (CHEVROLAT, l878)
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Hjste,・opsjsrtlb,-o-,,1arg!natus CHEvRoLAT, l878, Pet. NouV ent., 2: 242. Type a「ea: Sa「「oW・
lscjmodac0,lus rMb,-ot,Ia,・1gmatus; GEBIEN, l925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):429;1940, Mitt miinCh ent・ GeS・,30:

418 (543).
Basldesutu'mactdattls pfc,1916, Ma exot.-ent., (20):12; l925, Bu通. Mus hist nat. Pa「iS,31:432,435,

437,438. Syn nov. Type area: Sumatra.
lscimod,actyh‘stulimactdalus; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt munch ent. GeS.,30:419 (544)・

Distribution. Malacca, Sumatra, Perak, Penang.

26_2. Ischnodactylus rubromarg加a加s 、'erticatis(PIC, l925) , comb n ov・

Basjdesu,un!acttlattts verticalis pに,1925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:435. Type area: Sumat「a
Distribution. Sumatra.

26-3. Ischnodaetyhts rttbromarginatus ytmtlanusKASZAB, l965
1schnodacty加s rub,-olnat・gmatttsytmnanus KAszAB, l965, Annis hist nat mus natn hung・,57:284, Type

area: Yunnan(Siaomengyang).
Distribution. China (Yunnan).

27. Ischllodactylus sasafii AND0, sp n ov .

Type area: Sulawesi (Puncak Pa1opo, Lake Peso, Mamasa)
Distribution. Sulawesi.

28. Ischllodactylus sexguttatus GEBIEN, l925
IscfulodactyhtssexgttttatMs GEB随N, l925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):426,438;1940, Mitt munch・ ent・ CeS・,30:

41g (544). _ pfc, lg25, Bull. Mus hist nat. paris,31:433. Type area: Sumatra(Soekaranda, 0ber
Langkat, Deli, Tebing-tinggi), Borneo(Sandakan).

Distribution. Sumatra, Borneo.

29. Isahliodaetyhis sumbawicus GEBIEN, 1925
fsc/1,lodactyhtssu"1bawietts GEBIEN, l925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):424, 443;1940, Mitt miinch ent. GeS・, 30

418 (543). Type area: Sumbawa.
Distribution. Sumbawa.

30. Ischltodaetyhts tonkineus(PIc, l925)
Basjdes tonkjlleus pfc, lg25, Echange,41: l6; l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:435,437,438. Type

area: T onkin.

isc/1,todactytus totlkinetis; GEBIEN, l940, Mitt miinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).
D istribution. Vietnam.

31 . Ischnodactyi!Is trigonalis GEBIEN, ]925
1scht1odactylus trt‘go11alis GEBIEN,1925, Phil. 1. Sci.,27 (3):426,433; l940, Mitt miinch ent. GeS.,30

418 (543). - Pfc, l925, Bull. Mus hist nal. Paris,31:436. Type area: Borneo(Sarawak).
D is tr ibut ion. B orneo.

32. Isclmodactylustrimaculatus(PIc, l916)
Basides trinlaculatus Pfc,1916, Mel exot.-ent., (20): l3; I925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris, 31: 433, 435

Type area: Banguey Is.
1schnodacty加s, trt',nacltlatus, GEBIEN,1940, Mitt mtinch ent. Ges.,30:419 (544).



Distribution. Banguey Is
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33. Isc加lodaclytusunjftasciatus GEB随N, l925
1scjmodac0,1ustlltjfas-ciattls GEBIEN,1925, Phil. J. Sci.,27 (3):424, ?'l4; l940, Mitt miinCh ent. GeS・,30

418 (543). - pに, l925, Bull. Mus hist nat. Paris,31:436. Type area: 0be「 Assam,
Distribution. Assam

tBasjdesftal,ofiascla加s pfc, 1916, Mel exot.-ent., (20): 12. Type area: Zanguebar

要 約

安藤清志. スラウェシ島の Iscli,todactylus 属. - スラウェシからはこれまで
fsc加led - fs cHEvRoLAT, 1877 の種はjF録され し なかったが, -近j1、ﾊ  身 ;f、Z1、-旅 と友人

からの標本提供で, この島から本属の4種の分布が確認された. 'l真重に調.  した柑i果 , 一れら
すべて新種であったので近似種との詳しい識別点を伴って記i破した. なおこれらの検素表も作
成した. 一方GEBIEN(1940) はそのリストの中で, PIcの:i!l:いた種をあやふやな状態のまま残し
たので, いまだにこれらの種は正確な所属が再検討されないまま残されている. また従来混乱
していた1scht1odactyhis属, Basldes属に含まれる他の極についてもタイプ標本の調査を含む再
検討を行い, シノニム, 転属, 新名といつた命名規約上の処理をしてIsclmodactyh,s属の種名リ
ストを作成した.

L iteratures

ANDo, K., lg78. A New Isclu1odact、lb‘s-species from Japan (Coleoptera, Tench「iOnidae)・ - Ent・ Re、・
Japan, 32: 81-84.

cHEvRoLAT, A..1877. Diagnoses deDiaperides. Pet. Notlv e'It., 2: l73・
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Immature Stages of NemophoratrimetrelLa STRINGER
(Lepidoptera: Adelidae)

Toshiya HIROWATARI
Entomological laboratory, Graduate school of Agriculture and Biological Sciences,

Osaka Prefecture University, Sakai, Osaka, 599-8531 Japan

Abstract. Immature stages of IVe'nopltora tritilet''ell,a STRINGER, 1930, including maiure larva
an(l pupa, are descfibed for the first time. The larvtl case is characteristic in being constructed
from minute leaf fragments and soil particles.

Key words Lepidoptera, Adelidae; Nemop11o,・a tr加et,・e11a; immature stages; Japan

I n t ro duc t ion

Morphological study on the immature stages of Japanese adelids has been poorly performed,
except KURoKo (l961) reported the detailed descriptions on the immature stages of Nemop11o,-a
raddei (REBEL).

In April 2000, unique larval cases of lepidopterous species were collected at Nose and Mt.
Izumikatsuragi, Osaka Prefecture, and they were revealed to be those of N t rimet re11e

STRINGER, l930 by rearing. This species occurs in Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu of Japan
(MoRIUTI, l982) and seemed to be not common.

In the present paper, immature stages of N t rinlet,・eua are described for the first time with

stress on some characters important for the taxonomy.

Mater ials and Methods

Larvae for morphological study were collected at Yoshino, Nose, and Mt. Izumikatsuragi,
Osaka Prefecture in April2000. The larvae were reared in the laboratory near natural condition.
Larvae for scanning electron mid・oscopy (SEM) observation were chemically dried following
STEHR( l987).

Terminology adopted in this paper referred to DAVIS(1987).

Nemophora trimett'ella STRINGER, l930
(Figs. 1-5)

Mature larva (Figs. 1B-D, 2, 4): Length: 8.2-8.7 mm. Body yel lowish-white, flattened
dorsoventrally.
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Head: Head capsule pale-brown, flattened, posterior margin acutely V-shaped.
Frontoclypeus large. Adfronta1 sclerites elongate and narrow. Epicranial suture absent. SiX
stem」nata present per side, arranged in uneven. Area within stemmatous semicircle black, poste-
riolatera1 part of the stemmatous semicircle with a black stria. Labrum with six pairs of setae.

Thorax: Dorsal plates pale to dark brown, well pigmented lateral and posterior portions;
prothorax well pigmented, mosothorax rather weakly and metathorax indistinctly pigmented.
Prespiracular sclerite of prothorax fused to dorsal plate.

Abdomen: Almost creamy-white, except Ale with brown dorsal and ventral Plates.
prolegs reduced; multiserial crochets present on A3-A6 and absent on Ale. Crochets arranged
in several transverse rows (Figs. lC,4).

;_ C

Fig. 1 . Adult, larval cases mature larvae and pupae of No'flop/10''a trt11!etre11a STRl1、'GER collected in Nose,
Osaka Prof. A, Adult ( (j'l); B. larva within portable case, C, crochets(A5)of mature larva; D, larva(dorsal
view); E, pupa( , dorsal view); F, di tto. (ventral 、'low).
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Fig_2. Mature larva of No',1ophot'a trltnetre11a STRINGER. A, Lateral vie、,.1; B, dorsal view; C, ventral view

l95

Chaetotaxy (Fig. 3):
Head: A3 longest, S2 next longest. AFI arising rather higher over the half of adfrontal

sclerite. AF2 absent. Cl longer than C2. Pi long a(1jacent to ecdysial line, P2 very short. Papre-
sellt on about the same distance from La and P2. Pb present near MDI.

Thorax: Prothorax: XD l, XD2, Di, D2, SDI, SD2, L1, L2, and L3 present on thoracic
shield, D i very short, XD2, D2, and SDI very long. SV1 and SV2 long,on elongate pinaculum,
which is situated between thoracic and abdominal plates. Meso- and metathorax: Almost same
arrangement as prothorax except absence of XD1, XD2 and SV2, and presence of MSD1 and
MSD2on common pinaculum which is weakly sclerotized.

At)demon: First to seventh abdominal segments: All setae, except D2, L1 and L3, rather
short. SV setae vely short. VI present, ventral to SV2. Eighth abdominal segment: All setae,
except L1, rather short. L1 and L2 situated anterior to spiracle. Ninth abdominal segment: Di,
D2, SDI, L1, L2, L3 and SVl arranged in a vertical line.

Portable case of mature larva (Fig. 1 B, D)
Length 105-11.6mm. Elongate-ovate, aat, more or less constricted medially, constructed

from minateleaf fi,agments and sol] particles.
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Fig. 3.  Clnetotaxy‘and mouth paris of mature larva of' Nemophoratritnelre11a STRIN(iER. A, P「othO「ax and
mosothorax; B, second md third abdominal segments; C, sixth abdominal segment; D, eighth andnineth
abdominal segments; E, labrum(frontal view); F, right mandible (ventral view); C, head capsule (late「al
view); H, ditto, (dorsal view).

Pupa (Figs. l E, F,5)
Length6.5-7.4 mm. Body pale-yellow, elongate. Vertex flattened, with a pair of Ion9

setae. Clypeus with a pair of short setae. Antenna very long, nearly extending to tip of abdomen
and then curved dorsally to coll about5 times around posterior portion of abdomen in male, coil
abotlt2 times in female. Maxillary palpus small, triangular. Galea relatively long, extending to
about half-length of fore and mid legs. Wing extending to sixth abdominal segment. Third to
seventh abdominal segments with a row of tergal spines. A pair of hooked spines on caudal
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Fjg4, chrochels of third abdominal segment in mature far、'a of Nemop/tora trimet'e11a STRl1、◆'oER・ A, X220; B, X600

c

D

Fl;g 5. pupa ofNe"lopho,・a trimettetla sTRt?:GER. A, Ventral view; B,lateral view, C, terminalia(venual 、'low),
D, ditto. A-C: Male. D: Female.
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margjn of eighth segment dorsaay in female, absent in male. Ninth segment with a Pair of She「t
ventral tubercles at the middle of anterior portion and caudal tubercles posterOIate「ally in male;
caudal tubercles short, truncate and weakly curved, located apart each othe「.

Specimens examined: JAPAN, Honshu.
[Larvae]:5 exs., Yoshjno, Nose,Osaka Prof., l2. IV 2000, H. 0KAMOT0leg;. l ex・, Same locality,

24. l v 2000, Y. MIYAMoToleg;2 exs., MI. Izumikatsuragi, Kaizuka City,Osaka Prof.,12. IV・2000, T・
HIROWATARl leg.

[pupae]: 5 , 3♀早, Yoshln0, Nose, Osaka Prof., 12. IV 2000, larvae, H. 0KAMOT0 le9・; l ,

same locality,24. IV 2000, larva, Y. MIYAMOTole9.

Re,narks: The mature larvae of M trtmet1・etla with the portable cases were folund on the
ground of Japanese chestnut (Castattea ct-enata SIEB et ZOCC) plantation (ca 300 m a・S・1・)
which was surrounded by coppice comprising Q1lercus ser'ata THUNB ex MURRAY and Q-
actltjss加a CARRUTHER in Nose,Osaka Prefecture. They were alsO COllected in the deciduous
forest near the summit of Mt. Izumikatsuragi (ca 850 m a.s.l ) where Faglis cl'enata BLUME iS
domjnated. In both localities, the larvae were found near the humus soil under the leaf litte「・
Before pupation, in the laboratory, the larvae camouflaged the portable case with additional
minute leaf fragments.

The larval pot-table case of Nemop11ora tl-imetre11a, being constructed from minute leaf
fragments and covered with soil particles, may be unique in Adelidae and resembles that of N
,njnj,ne11a([DENIs& SCHIFFERMULLER]) shown by HEATH& PELHAM-CLINTON(1976)・
However, the similarity of their larval cases seem to be derived independenay, jadging f「om the
morphological differences of the adults.

The moth of N trintetre11a flies in May and June, and the male flies singly, not in SWa「mS.
The moths al-e occasionally attracted to the light. The mature larvae, and probably throu9hOut
the larval stages except for the first instar, feed on the dead leaves of some deciduous t「eeS,
however, the host plant to which the female oviposit is st加unknown.

Accordjng to KURoKo(l961), the setae L1 and L2of eighth abdominal segment are Situ-
ated posterovenlrad to the spiracle in the mature larva of N I'addei', while the L1 and L2 a「e Sit-
uated anterior to the spiracle in that of N t,unetre11a. This appears to be the most ditto「ent Point
of the chaetolaxy of the two species. 0n the other hand, the developed caudal tubercles of male
pupa were demonstrated by KURoK0 (1961) inN. ,・addei. To the author's knowIed9e, the
shapes of the caudal and ventral tubercles of the pupae are different among the species and 9en-
era, which seem to provide important taxonomic characters. These morphological Cha「acto「S
deserve more attention in further studies on immature stages of Adelidae.
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要 約
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広渡俊哉: ホソフタオビヒゲナガ (鱗翅目, ヒゲナガガ科) の幼生期. - 幼生期の生態
や形態がこれまでまったく知られていなかったホソフタオビヒゲナガNemopho''a trimetrena
sTRINGflR, l930の終齢幼虫と西兩の形態を記破した. ヒゲナガガ科の幼虫は, ふつう切り取った
枯れ葉を片面に数枚つづりあわせた 平で楕円形のポータブルケースを作るが, ホソフタオビ
ヒゲナガのケースは細かい枯葉の破片や土などをつづり合わせたものであることが明らかにな
った。 また, 雄の孀腹端にみられる尾突起は, 分類学的に注目すべきな形質であることが示u表
された.
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Male Morphological Dimorphism in the Stag Beetle, Dorcus rectus
(Coleoptera: Lucanidae)

Yutaka IGUCH1

Laboratory of Biology
Yamashita-cho l - l0-6, 0kaya City, N;agano Prefecture, 394-0005 , Japan

A bst rac t The body length and mandible length of males of I)crofts ,-ecttts (MoTscHULsKY)
were measured. The frequency distribution of mandible length was bimodal. The body-
man(iible relationship consisted of two different allometric relationships. These results sug-
gested that males of this species showed morphological dimorphism and could be divi(led into
the minors and majors.

I nt roduction

Male morphological dimorphism is known for several beetle species (e.g., the family
Lucanidae: INUKAI, 1924; ARROW, l937; CLARK, 1977; SAKAIN0, l987; KAwAN0, 1988, ]989;
IGUCHl,1992; the family Scarabaeidae: COOK,1987; EBERHARD, 1987; EBERHARD & GU'nERREZ,
l991; SIVA-JOTHY, 1987; KAWAN0, l995a, 1995b; EMLEN, l994; RASMUSSEN, 1994; IGUCH1,
1998; the family Ceralnbycidae: GOLDSMITH, ]985). In these beetles, males are divided into the
minors and majors with respect to hem or mandible size. The majors have larger hems or
mandibles than the m inors.

Many species of stag beetles(the family Lucanidae) inhabit Japan, but only a few statistical
studies on male dimorphism have been done (e.g., INUKAI, 1924; IGUcHI, l992). Therefore I
here report male dimo1phism in Dorcus1-ectus. As I previously suggested the possibility of the
existence of male dimorphism in this species(IGUcHI,1992) on the insufficient evidence.

The present study is carried out to confirm the existence of male dimorphism in this species.

M aterials and Methods

For this study, 119 male adults were employed, which were collected in and around Okaya
City, Nagano Prefecture, during 1990-1994. For each male, body length and mandible length
were measured. Body length was measured from the front of the head to the tip of the elytra
along the center line of the body. Mandible length was measared in a straight line parallel to the
center line of the body.

To analyze the relationship between body length and mandible length, I used the methods
of EBERARD & GUTIERREZ(1991). First of all, the above morphological data were1ogarithmi-
cally transfonned. Next, the data were fi t to the following quadratic equation:
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Y= AX、 十BX十C
where x was the natural logarithm of body length, 「 was the natural logarithm of mandible
length, and A, B and C were regression coefficients. Lastly, ifA differed significantly from
zero, I concluded that the regression was nonlinear and that the body-mandible relationship con-
sisted of two allometric relationships.

My previous study(IGUcHI,1992)on this species revealed that the body-mandible rela-
tionship varied continuously. Therefore, I fit the original (untransformed) data to Model 3
shown by EBERHARD& GUTIERREZ(1991). In other words, I fit the Original data to the f0通OW-
ing two regression lines:

y= ax十b(.x ≧p)
y= a十d(x < p)

where.x was body length, y was mandible length, and a, b, c and d were regression coefficients.
I determined a switch point p so that the sum of the squared deviations from the regression lines
were the smallest.

Resu lts and discussion

The test for the nonlinearity of the allometric relationship showed that A differed signifi-
cantly from zero (t =6.23, df= 116, P<0.001). Therefore, following the above methods, I
determined the switch point p as p - 27 and obtained the two regression lines shown in Fig.1.
Both regression lines were highly significant (small males,12.78, df=53, Pく0.00; large males,
t=11.34, df=62, Pく0.001). The slopes of the regression lines differed significantly (t=5.37,

15 20 30 40

Body  length (mm) ・

Fig.1. Relationship between body length and mandible length for t i9 males collected in and around Okaya City,
Nagano Prefectufe. The two regression lines were separately fit to minors (body length く 27 mm) and
m‘ajofs (body length 27 mm).
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Fig. 2 . Fl'equency distributio:n of mandible length 「cr i t9 males collected in and around Okaya City, Nagano
Pre fectu re _

df= l l5, P<0.001).
The frequency distribution of mandible length was clearly bimodal (Fig 2). The mandible

length of thLe lowest class between the two peaks was 8-9 rum en the other hand, the_:t value of
the switch point in the body-mandible relationship was approximately 1 0 mm(Fig. 1). These
values of mandible length were obtained by different methods. Nevertheless, they were almost
the same.

The body-mandible relationship did not show clear sigmoidal curve. However, the present
restllts strongly suggested that the males of this species showed morphological dimorphism and
could be divided into minors (small males) and majors(large males).

要 約

:f t口 坐 : コクワガタ雄の二型性について. - 長野県岡谷市周辺で採集されたコクワガタ

雄の体長と大額長が測定された. 体長一大額長の関係は二つの直線として表現され, 大?l-iし長の
頻度分布は二山となった. このことから, コクワガタ雄は形態的な二型性を示すと判断された.
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Revision of the Genus Scute11athous from Japan,
with Descriptions of Two New Species

and Taxonomic Notes on its Relatives(Elateridae, Coleoptera)
“Some New Forms of Elateridae in Japan(XXIX)”

Takashi KIsHn

Kamihamuro1-10-6-410, Takatsuki,Osaka569-1044 Japan

Abstract ScMtetlat11oMs c/fat't-o sp nov from Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu, and Scute11atilous
semoi sp no v from Kumamoto Prefecture of Kyushu are described.

Key words Sctaeliathous c11airo, Scute11at11otls seinoi, new species, Japan

The genus Scute11at11ous was established by KIsHu, 1955 for a Japanese species, Athous
comes LEWIS, l894 from Sapporo in Hokkaido, and at the same time, Athotts per,ecticoms
LEWIS,1894 frofn Junsai in Hokkaido was transferred to it, and a new species, Scutellat11olts
/Ion'01 was described from Mt. Hikosan in Fukuoka Prefecture(this species is now treated in the
genas Steltagostus C. G. THOMSON,1859), and belongs to the tribe Hemicrepidiini of the sub-
family Den(irometrinae. After that, four species were added from Japan as new species to this
genus by subsequent entomologists in Japan. However, some taxonomical problems still remain
about this genus and Japanese species.

In recent years, I have reexamined the Japanese species of Scuteuat/1ous previously unsorted
or unidentified species, and found that at least two of them are new to science. They will be
described in the present paper.

The Japanese species of the genus Scuteuathous including S. comes(LEWIS, l894), S. pc,--
rectico11is(LEWIS,1894), S. comes yakuensis NAKANE et KISHII,1958, S. fujiamts OHIRA,1963,
S. shikokuanus KISHn,1985, S.ozakii OH限A,1992, have close resemblance in having the fol-
lowing characters: body, antennae and legs more or less yellowish or reddish brown, in general
remarkably smooth allover, antennae elongate and serrated fi-om 3rd joint, frons clearly and tri-
angularly concave behind frontal edge, which is well-developed ahead like as a pentroof, prono-
tum quadrate and us1ualIy longer than wide, with rather sparse punctures in general, and no
medic-longitudinal depression in general, each hind angle of prothorax unicarinated, broad,
short, and triangular with pointed and upheaved apex, scutellum small, subquadrate, densely
punctured, plainly emarginated at anterior edge, with anterior half strongly bent interiorly, of
which surface is entirely glabrous and concave, elytra1 intervals among punctate striae smooth
and sparsely punctured, more or less finely and transversely rugate at anterior part, posterior end
of each elytron rounded, presternal process narrow, elongate and straightly extending postero-
interiorly, median lobe of male genitalia gradually nan・owing apically, with apical end rather
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acutely pointed, each lateral lobe of male genitalia simple, with apical end more or less rounded
at apex, without any apico-laleral triangular expansion, bursa copulatrix of female genital organ
having4or5 thorny plates. These species are reexamined mostly on the structure of lateral lobe
of male genitalia and of thorny plates of female bursa copulatrix in the course of my study on
the Hemicrepidiini, and Sclttetlat/1oits come.s yakuensis was already raised the rank to full
species(KIsHu,1999:33) and two new species are described in the present paper.

All the holotype of the new species are deposited in the collection of the Osaka Museum of
Natural History and some paratypes in my collection.

Before going further, I gratefully acknowledge to the late Dr. Kintaro BABA and the late Mr.
Hiroshi IsHIDA for supply of useful materials, and also I wish to express my deep gratitude to
Messrs. Koichi HosoDA, Futoshi IcHIKAwA, Kenj i KANN0, Toshiyuki KAT0, Isao MATOBA,
Kozo MIzUN0, Nobuyuki NARUKAwA, Hideyo NoMURA, Akio SEIN0, Ryuichi SHIMAMOT0,
Fumiki TAKAHAsHl, Isamu TANAKA, Hideyuki YoKOzEKI for their kind offering elaterid-mate-
rials and useful information in this study.

On the Genus Scutetlat11ous KIsHn, l955

In1996 (pp. 67, 68), OHIRA referred to his opinion aboat a synonymy of Sclite11athous
with Pa,-ati1ous FLEUTIAUx, l918 from the South-west Asia, and revised the combination of
some species with Pat-athous. However, I consider both genera Pal'atho1ls and Scute1/ati1otls are
different from each other by reason of the noticeable characteristics as in the following key.

l(2) Frontal edge of head modentely developed ahead, with frontal groove shallow and perpen-
dicular. Pronotum deeply aad widely furrowed medic-longitudinally, with remarkably dense
and entirely reticulate punctures. bifid comers of pronotum broad and rounded at apices,
with each apical end not pointed. Elytral dorsum very scabrous and rugose with rows of
coarse and strong punctures, these bottoms small and rounded and upper faces subquadrate

Parathous FLEUTIAUX, 1918
2( l) Frontal edge of head well-developed ahead like pentroof, with frontal groove deep and

declined. Proaotum simply rounded above, generally without any medic-longitudinal fur-
row, with sparse punctures, with inLterpunctate space wide and smooth. Hind corners of
pronotam triangular, with each apical end distinctly pointed and upheaved. Elytra1 dorsum
entirely smooth and sparsely punctured, with rows of dense, longitudinal and strong punc-
tt l feS Scute11atiloils KISHII, 1955

Scutetlatholts per,・ecticoli is (LEWIS, 1894)
(Japanese name: Munaguro-tsuya-kometsuki)

(Fig. 17)

Athot‘s per,ectlcoltis LEWIS, l894, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6) l3: 201 (Junsai).
AthoMs(Athotis) pc''''ecttco11is: SCHENKLING,1927, in JUNK's Col. Cat 88, EIat. II:316.
Athous daisetsltsallus MlwA, 1928, Ins. Mats., II (3): 136 (Mt. Daisetsu, Sapporo and Towada), syn-

onymized by MlwA, 1934, Fauna Elat : 111.
Scute1lathoiaspo,rectico11ts: ]1(ISHII,1955, Akitu, 4 (3): 80.
Athousdaisetsuzantts [1]: NAKANE, 1971, Anni. Rep. JIBP/CT-S, l970: 181.
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Flgs.l_6. Habjtus of Scuteuathotls spp. l , ScllteMatholts chairo KISHIl, Sp nov., holotype( 3、, ll ・4 mm);2, ditto,
paratype ( , 14.2 mm);3, Scltlenallious seinoi KisHu, sp nov., holotype ( , 14.2 mm); 4, SCute11alhOaS
comes (LEWIS, l8g4)( , 12.3 mm);5, Scute11atholts sliikok1‘a'uts KISHIl, l985 ( , 13・ l mm); 6,

Scutcualhous yakuensis NAKANEet KISHIl,1958 ( , l3・1 mm)・

scuteltat11ousl!orjoj: sAsAKl, 1983, jezoensis, 10: 17 (Hokkaido), misidentification
souteuatltotls[!] per,-ecticottis: YAsUDA, l976, KamikaWa-Cho no ShiZen,1 :61 ・

Djag,tosjs: small specjes,8.5 tole5 mm in length, head, antennae, pronotum and ventral
surface more or less blackish, pronotal punctures rather dense and ocellated, median lobe of
male genjlaljaclearly narrowing at apical lf4, apices of lateral lobes roundly b「oadenedlate「ally
(Fig.17). Female not examined.

specjmens examined: l , Sounkyo, Hokkaido,31. VII i950, S. SHIBANAI le9・;2 , Kami-
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otoineppu, Teshio, Hokkaido, 28. VII. l958, T. KlsHn leg; l , Urakawa, Hokkaido, 25. VII. l964, S.
KoNDo leg; l , Abashiri Lake, Memanbetsu-cho, Hokkaido, 17. VII i992, T. KATo leg; l , MiWa,
Koshimizu-cho, Hokkaido,27. VII i998, T. KATo leg.

Distribution: Hokkaido, Honshu(Aomori?, afterMIWA,1928).
Motes. MIwA(1928) reported this species from Towada Lake of Aomori in Honshu, Japan

as At/Ious daisetsusamts, but when this species was synonymized by him with porrectico111s he
(l934) did not quote this record. Until now, I don't know the reliable record of this species from
Honshu.

Scutellathous comes (LEWIS,1894)
(Japanese name: Chairo-tsuyahada-kometsuki)

(Figs4,8,13,14 &19)

At1lous comes LEWIS, 1894, Ann. Mag nat. Hist., (6) 12:200(Sapporo).
At」hous・(Atf1ous) comes: ScHENKLING, l927, in JUNK's Col. Cat、88, Elat. II:313
Scute11at1lous comes: KIsHII, 1955, Akltu, 4 (3): 80.
Scltte11at11olts co,,1es co,nos: MlzUNo, l965, Suzumushi, 15 (98): 50 (Nagano).

f)iagnosi‘s: Medium and rather slender species,9.5 te l2.5 mm in length, entirely yellow-
ish or b1-ownish, pronotal punctures rather dense and simple or partly suboce11ated, median lobe
of male genitalia gradaally narrowing apically, with apical I/3 not so acute(Fig 8), each lateral
lobe weakly sinuate outwards at the middle, then straightly extending apically, with apex simply
rounded at end and not broadened laterally (Figs. l3, l4), bursa copulatrix (Fig. l9) with5
thorny plates having long and robust thorns,of which plate-a a little longer than wide, plate-b
stlbcil-cular, sut)equal in length and width, plate-c subtriangular, and plates-d subcircular.

Specimens examined: l f, Nenokuchi, Towada, Aomori,30. VII i952, T. KISHMleg;1 f , Aomori
City, Aomori, 26. VIL l967, B. YAMAYA leg ; l , Hinoemata, Fukushima, 27-29. VII i975, K.
MlzUN0 leg; l f, Yunohana Spa, Fukushima,29. VII i977, K. MIZUN01eg;1 f , Mt. Asakusa, Niigata,
5. Vm. l984, K. BABA leg; l f , Tsubame Spa, Niigata, 15. Vm. 1981, K. BABA leg; 1(i'l, Gozaishi-
kosen Spa, Nirasaki, Yamanashi, 3. IX. 1990, K. HosoDA leg; 1 , ditto,7. VII i990, K. HOSODAleg;1
, Nikengoya, Yamanashi,1. Vm.1965, H. NoMURAleg; l早, Mt. Hakusan, Ishikawa,27. VII i963,

MATsUEDA leg; l , Mt. Tanigawa, Gunnma,4. Vm. l949, T. NAKANEleg;1 , Karuisawa, Nagano, 2.
VI II. 1982, K. MlzuNo leg ; l , Kamikouchi, Nagano, 5. VII i916. K. TAKEUCHI leg ; l , M t.

Togakuslli, Nagano,31. VII i998, H. NoMuRAleg;2 , Igawa-mura, Shizuoka, 29. VIl. l965, K.
MlzUNo leg; 2 3、, Nukumi Pass, Gtfu,6-l2. VIiI. 1956, T. ToMATsUleg;1 ?, Hidarimata-dani, Gifu,
29. VII i974, 1. KIRIYAMAleg;1 f, Ashiu, Kyoto,15. VII i973, K. MIZUNoleg; l f, Rokko to Arima,
Hyogo,10. VII i955, H. IslilDA leg;2 , Mt. Hyonosen, Hyogo,25. VII i955, H. ISHIDAleg,; l , Mt.

Ouginosen, Hyogo,27. VII i959, T. TAKAHAsHl leg ; l , Jindoji valley, Tenkawa, Nara,24, Vm. l974,
0. ToMINAGA leg ; l , Mt. 0hdaigahara, Nara, 21. VII i971, 0. TOMINAGA leg; 1 , Mt. Misen,

Ohmine, Nara,28. VIL l980, K. MlzUNoleg; l , Mt. 0hdaigahara, Wakayama,14. V.1961, Y. KIMURA
leg;1 早, MI. Kojin-dake, Wakayama, 1. Vm. l956, K. TsUKAMoT0 leg; l ♀, Mine Pass, Wakayama,3.
Vm. 1960, T. ToMIwA leg ; 2 , Mt. Dalsen, Tottori,16, VII i960, N. 0HTANIleg.

Distribution: Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu.
Notes. Any specimens from Shikoku and Kyushu Islands have not been examined.
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ScutelIatitolis ozakii OHIRA, l992
(Japanese name: Iwaki-tsuyahada-komelsuki)

Scute11at11olt.s oukii OHIRA,1992, Elytra,20(2):225-226 (Mt.1wakisan).
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Diagnosis・(according to the original description): Large and robust species, 15 mm in
length, blackish bfown, pronotum with a shallow medic-longitudinal furrow, pronota1 pl」nctures
dense, coarse and umbilical, genital organs of both sexes unexamined. Male unknown.

Specimen not examined.
Distribution: Honshu (Mt. Iwakisan, Aomori Prefecture).
Notes.  According to the original description, this species can be distinguished from S.

comes by the robuster body, and shorter and more acutely serrate antennae. Body length Is l3
mm[!] in his Japanese summary.

Scute11at11ous fujiamls OHIRA, 1963
(Japanese name: Fuji-chairo-tsuyahada-kometsuki)

Scutellat/to“s/Mjial1lls OHIRA, 1963, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., 8 (l ): 16 (Asagiri-Plateau of Mt. Fuji)

Diagnosis: (according to the original description): Large species, l4 mm in length, entire-
ly reddish brown, pronotum with a shallow smooth median line, pronotal punctures dense, even
and umbilical at sides, genital organs of both sexes unexamined. Male unknown.

Specimen not examined.
Distribution: Hoashu (Asagiri-Plateau of Mt. Fuj i in Shizuoka Prefecture).
Motes.  According to the original description, this species can be distinguished from S.

comes by the larger and reddish brown body and by the denser and umbilicate pronota1 punc-
t u r es.

Sclttetlathous sasl可u KISHII, sp nov
(Japanese name: Hoso-aka-tsuya-kometsuki)

(Figs.1, 2, 7, 11, 12 & 18)

Sclttellatltotts sutu'alls: KIsHn, 1955, Akitu, 4 (3): 80, nee CANDEzE, 1873, et auct.
Scuteuatltotts sp: KISHn, 1987, A Taxonomic Study of the Japanese Elateridae(Coleoptera), with the keys

to the subfamilies, tribes and genera. Kyoto:92; - l997, Nejirebane,77:4 (Mt. Minamimala-yama in
Mie); - 1998, ibid., 81 : 3 (Kuritani of Mt. 0hdaigahara in Mie); - 1999, ibid., 83: 3-4 (Mt. Goma-
nodan in Wak:avarua).

Diag,1osis: Medium or large al、d rather robust species, 10.5 to t4.2 mm in length, reddish
brown, pronotal punctures dense, generally simple, gently arid gradually suboce1late anteriorly
as well as laterally, median lobe of male genitalia distinctly slender and acutely extending api-
cally (Fig 7), each lateral lobe plainly sinuate laterally at the middle, then diverging apically,
with apico-1ateral part weakly expanded outwards(Figs. l1, l2), bursa copulatrix(Fig. l8) with
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5 thorny plates having slender thorns, of which plate-a is subelliptic aad plainly wider than long,
plate-b semicircular and subequa1 in length and width, plate-c smallest and semicircular, and
plates-d subtriangular.

Description. Male. Length 105 to t2.9 mm. Entirely reddish brown, with the exception of
antennae, pronota1 hind corners, sutural line of elytra, ventral stlrface and legs more or less
paler. Put)escence1ong, a little sparse, suberected and fulvous. Head quadrate, longer than wide,
narrowest between eyes, entirely smooth, with punctures uneven in density and size, rather
sparse, generally subocellated; frons with a shallow wide and triangular depression behind ante-
rior edge; frontal groove distinctly larger, shallowly and transversely excavated, with a small
glabrous hollow at the middle. Antennae elongate, apical three segments exceeding apices of
h ind angles of prothorax andserrated from 3rd segment; 2nd segment smallest, obconic, 1.5
times as long as width,3rd two times as long as2nd or a little more,3rd to5th entirely elongate
triangular, 6th to loth rather elongate hanging-bell-formed and gradually narrower apically,
l ith narrow rhombic and longest except basal segment. Pronotum elongate, quadrate, ca. l 3 as
long as wide; lateral sides a little narrowing anteriorly in most specimens, rarely entirely paral-
lel-sided; disc simply and roundly convex, without any medic-longitudinal line nor furrow at
the middle, but in some specimens feebly canaliculated at posterior slope; punctures not so
dense, rather even in density and size, generally simple, but gradually becoming subumbilica1
antero-laterally; each hind angle broad, short and triangular, unicarinated near lateral margin,
with posterior apex pointed and plainly upheaved; posterior margin having a small notch near
each hind comer. Scutellum small, subshield-formed, declivous, a little convex above at the
middle, with punctures denser, finer and more uneven than those on pronotum, except median
part more or less glabrous. Elytral intervals among punctate-striae subfiattened, with small and
simple punctures, a little aneven in density, transversely and feebly rugate on basal lf4; posteri-
or end of each sutural margin feebly mucronate, andouter apical end rounded. Presternal
process elongate, straightly extending postero-interiorly, with posterior end simply narrowing
and rounded, without any notches nor projections. Legs moderate.

Female. Length l2.2 to t4.2 mm. Antennae slender, a little shorter than male, apical one
segmell t exceeding apices of hind angles of prothorax. Pronotum more or less roundly expanded
laterally at the middle.

Holotype , Mt. 0hdaigahara, Nara,26. VII i980, N. NARUKAwA leg. Paratypes: l早,
Mt. 0hdaigahara, Nara, 26. VII i980, N. NARUKAwA leg ;1 f , ditto, 22. VII i953, T. KIsHn
leg ; l 早, ditto,21 . VII i971, 0. ToMINAGAleg ; l ,1 早, di tto,28. VII i988, 1. TANAKA leg;
l , Mt. Misen, Tenkawa, Nara, 10. VII i998, K. KANNo leg; 1 , Ashiu, Kyoto, 11. VII.
l971, K. TANI leg ;1早, Kuri-tani, 0hdaigahara, Mie, 10. Vm. I996, F. ICHIKAwA leg; l ,3、,
ditto, 9. VII i994, H. YoKozEKi leg; 1 , Mt. Mayoi-take, Mie, 16. VII 2000, H. YOKOzEKI
leg ; l , Mt. Minamimata-yama, 0h-uchiyama-mura, Mie, 5. Vm. l995, N. NARUKAwA leg;
l , Mt. Myoj in-take, Iitaka-cho, Mie, l8. VII i998, N. NARUKAwA leg; 1 , Mt. Gomanodan,
Wakayama, 30. VII i956, S. GoToH leg; l , ditto, 16. Vm. 1982, 1. MAToBA leg ; l平,
Hattomaki, Wakayama,22. VII i969, M. UMEMoT01eg; l , Tosayama-mura, Kochi,26. VII.
1981, R. SHIMAMoT01eg; 1 , Mt. Sobosan, Miyazaki,30. VII i951, F. TAKAHAsHI leg.

Distribution: Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu.
E:tymology: The specific name is in honor of Dr. Hiroyuki Sasaj i, Fukui University.
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Figs7-10. Male genitaliae of ScutellathoMs spp 7, Sctltetlalhotls chairo KlsHII, sp nov. (7454: micro-slide num-
ber, and so fotth); 8, SculeHathous cot1!os (LEWIS, 1894) (7849); 9, Scltlei/athous shikok -・,I lls KlsHtl, 1985
(2206);10, .Sc“te11at11olls yakMensis NA E eし Klslui, l958 (5629).

Figs.l l- l7. Apex of paramere (lateral lobe)of male genit‘'l iae of Sclttetlat11ous spp. 1l, Sclltellalltous chau-o
KlsHll, sp nov. (paratype. Mt. Gomanodan, 7454); 12, ditto (paratype, Mt. 0hdaigahara, 1 I l2); 13.
ScMleua11totts eo,ltes (LEWIS, l894) (Nikengoya in Yamanashi, 7849); l4, ditto (Yunohana in Fukus:hima,
7848); l5, Sallelta11lolts sltilkokltamls KlsHu,19S5 (paratype, Mt. Tsurugi, 2206); l6, Scnte1lathol,s ),akuensis
NAKANE et KlsHu, l958 (Is_ Yakushima, 5629); I7, Scute11athou◆l porreclicoll is (LEwts,1894) (Hokkaido,
7495).

ScutetLathous shikokuanus KIsHu, 1985
(Japanese name: Shlkoku-tsuya-kometsuki)

(Figs5, 9, l5 & 20)

Scute11atho“ss11ikokuanus KIsHu, 1985, Bull. Heian High School, Kyoto, 29: 9-10(Mt. Tsurugi in Toku-
shima Prof. and Mt. Ishizuchi in Ehime Prof.).

Dfagnosis: Medium and subslender species, l l .5 to t3.1 mm in length, entirely reddish
brown, pronota1 punctures rather sparse, small and simple, median lobe of male genitalia clearly
narrowing apically (Fig 9), each lateral lobe a l ittle sinuate at the middle, then straightly
extending apically, with apical end rather obliquely truncated at apex and inner angle pointed
(Fig. 15), bursa copalatrix (Fig 20) with5 thorny plates having long and robust thorns, of
which plate-a is subovate, a little longer than width, plate-b subcircuIar, plate-c snnllest and tri-
angular, and plates-d subci!cular.

Specimens examined:1 (holotype),1 車, Mt. Tsurugi, Tokushima,25, VIL ]966, K. MlzUN01eg;1
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早 (paratype), ditto,27. VIL1966, K. MlzUN01eg; 1 (paratype), ditto,26. VII. 1966, Y. IMAl leg,; 1
(paratype), ditto,25. VII. i969, H. 0KAMoT0 leg; l (paratype), diito,28-30. VII i973, K. MIZUN0le9・;
1 f , ditto, 6. Vm. 1998, Y. Dot leg ; l (paratype), Mt. Ishizuchi, Ehime,26. VII i979, R. SHIMAMOTo
leg ; 1 , djllo, 25. VI. l988, M. SHIRo1sHi leg; 1 , Mt. Kajigamori, Kochi, 29. VII i966, K. MIZUNo
leg.

Distribution: Shikoku (Tokushima, Ehime and Kochi Prefectures).
Notes.  S. comes, S. c11ai1-o and S. s/likokalamis entirely resemble in the external appear-

ance wjth one another, but the shape of the male genitalia and of the thorny plates on female
bursa copulatrix are different mutuaay.

Scuteliathous seinoi KISHII, sp nov
(Japanese name: Higo-tsuyahada-kometsuki)

(Figs3 & 21)

Diagnosis: Large, elongate and rather slender species, l4.2 mm in length, reddish brown,
pronotal punctures rather sparse, generally simple, barsa copulatrix (Fig 21) with4 thorny
plates having long slender lhoms,of which plate-a is subsemicircular, plate-b sube出ptic and
longer than width, plate-c absent, and plates-d subtriangular.

Description:  Female. Le1ngth14.2 mm. Entirely reddish brown, with the exception of
antennae, pronola1 hind corners and legs more or less paler. Pubescence short, rather sparse,
el-ecled and fulvous. Head quadrate, slightly longer than wide, narrowest between eyes, entirely
smooth, with puactures uneven in density and size, dense, and suboce11ated; frons with a shat-
low wide and triangular depression behind anterior edge; frontal groove large, shallowly and
transversely excavated, with a small hollow at the middle. Antennae elongate,and selTated from
31-d segment, apical one segment exceeding apices of hind angles of prothorax; 2nd segment
smallest,obconic, twice as long as width,3rd longest, about two times longer than2nd or a little
more,3rd to loth ill-sen・ated, elongate trianLgular, and gradually narrower apically,11th narrow
rhombic. Pronotum elongate, quadrate, ca.12 times longer than wide; lateral sides clearly and
roundly expanded lalefalIy, widest at the middle; disc simply and roundly convex, without any
medic-longitudinal lilac nor furrow; punctures rather no, even in density and size, generally
simple, but a little umbilical along lateral border; hind angles parallel-sided, not divergent out-
wards, short and triaagular, with a no carination extending shortly along each lateral margin,
with posterior apex pointed and plainly upheaved; posterior margin having a small notch near
hind comer. Scutellum small, subqtladrate, declivous, feebly elevated above at the middle, with
punctures distinctly sparse, finer and more uneven than pronotal ones. Elytra1 intervals among
punctate-striae subflattened, with sparse small and simple punctures, a little uneven in density,
transversely and feebly rugate on humeral part only; posterior end of each sutural margin feebly
muct-onate, and outer apical end rounded. Presternal process elongate, straightly extending poS-
tero-interiorly, with posterior end simply narrowing aud rounded, without any notches nor pro-
jectio]ns. Legs moderate.

Male unknown.

Holotype. ♀, Yamaingiri, Izumi-mura, Kumamoto, I l-12. Vm. l986, A. SEINo leg.
Distribution: Kyushu(Kumamoto Prof.)
Etymology: The specific name is dedicated to Mr. Akio SEIN0, Niigata, who has been

offering elaterid beetles continuously.
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Fjgs,18_21 . Thorny plates on bursa copulatrix of ScMleuatltotls spp., a: plate-a, b: Plate-b, C: Plate-C, d: Plates-d・
l8, scttte1la1l!0ms chail・o K1sH1l, sp nov. (paratype, Mie Prof., 7869); l9, Setlle11alhous Comes (LEWIS,
l894)(wakayama Prof.,7865);20, Scttle11at/1otts s加'kokuan1ls KIsHn, l985 (Tokushima Prof., 4508);21,
sc“te11alho“ssemoi Kls1i1l. sp nov. (holotype, Kumamoto Prof.,7877).

Scute11at1lolts yakueltsis NAKANE et KISHIl, 1958
(Japanese name: Yaku-chairo-tsuyahada-kometsuki)

(Figs 6, 10 &16)
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scute11al/1ous comes),akMensis NAKANE et KlsHII, 1958, Sci. Rep. Saikyo Univ. (Nat. SCi. & LiV. SCi ),2
(5): 36 (Hananoego in Yakushima Is ).

Scttte11at1loMsyakttensis: KIsHH,1999, Bull. Heian High School, Kyoto,42:33・
Djagnosjs: Medium and slender species,10.6 to t4.4 mm in length, entirely reddish

brown, pronotal punctures rather large, dense and more or less ocellated, median lobe of male
genjtalja plainly narrowing apically (Fig. l0), each lateral lobe weakly sinuate at the middle,
then straightly extending apically, with apical end rounded(Fig.16). Female unknown.

specimens examined: 1 , Kosugi-dani, Is. Yaku, Kagoshima, 6 .Vm. 1957, N.TAMu leg;3(fcf',
Takatsuka, ditto, l4. VII i984, T. 0GATAleg.

DistribuLtion: Is. Yaku-shima.

Motes. The pronotum is distinctly oblong and almost straight at wide, lateral sides almost
straightened.

要 約

岸井 尚 : scutenathous属の再検討. - 本ii?,固有の Scute./1athous属と東商アジアに分布
するparathous属との違いと, これまでに知られていた6 種の特徴及び2 新種について記一破した.
外形では色彩形状その他で互いに極めてよく似ていて区別の困難なコメツキであるが, 雄交尾器
側片と雌貯精發内の角質被形状には類著な違いが認められる.
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Potential Flight Ability of Obereahebescens BATES
(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae) *
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Abstract  The potential 価ght ability, including flight duration, fligtit distance, and al9ht
speed,of Obe1-ea11ebescens adults was assessed using a flight mill actgraph. Although there
was no significant difference in the ight speed between both sexes, the flight duration and
fljght djstance were significantly greater in the males than in the females. The flight ability of
0. jlebescens was compared with that of the Japanese pine sawyer, Monocliamlts alto''natlis,
in relation Io[he growing habitat, density, and architecture of host trees.

Key words ajght ability; chorea /iebescelis; Coleoptera; Cerambycldae; host density;
Neolitsea ser icea; body weight.

Int roduct ion

As to cerambycid beetles, population stuLdies have focused on such Pest Species as
Monocltamus atternatus HOPE(TOGASHI,1989; SHIBATA,1989), 」SemanOttiSJapOmCuS' (LACOR-
DAILE) (SHIBATA, 1989), and Psacothea hilarls (PASCOE) (TSUTSUMI,1999). HOWeVe「, non-
pest specjes have seldom been paid attention, except two North American species, Saperda
jnornata SAY and chorea sc11au11tii LECoNTE(HUSSAIN, 1972). Since 1970S, We have been
studying the population dynamics of Obe1-eahebescens BATES(YUKAWA,1977), in o「do「 to
promote a belier understanding of regulation mechanisms in the non-pest cerambyCid that iS
associated with tree species of the fam通y Lauraceae.

In our recent studies (MAsAoKA and YUKAwA, unpublished data), we came to aWa「e that

本contrjbutjon from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University, Fukuoka(So「.5, No-52)
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adults of 0. 11ebeseens seemed to spend a considerable amount of energy in search fo「 P「etc「一
able tree specjes and suitable host leaves fol feeding on and current shoots fo「 e99-layin9・ In
addjljon, arelatjvelylow population density of 0, /lebescens adults is likely to make it difficult
for them to encounter mating partners in forests. Therefore, we realized a necessity of aCCeSSin9
the potential flight ability of 0. /1ebescen.s.

The flight ability has been measLlred as the flight duration of insects attached to a Wi「e a「m
(0HKUB0, lg73 for the brown plant hopper, Mlapa1'、'ata加golfs; DAVIS,1980 fo「 a Ce「ambyCid
beetle, rotl・aopes tefl・aopt11almus; SoLBREcK, l980 for a curculionid beetle, Hy1obiltS abietiS)・
ITO(lg82) reported that the mean Mghl duration of M alto,・nattls (the Japanese pine Sawyer)
varjed wjth the age of adults, rallging from8'30" tot6'28”in females and f「om7'24" to20'27”
jn males. 0nly avajlable data using a flight mill for theffight ability of cerambycid beetles in
Japan was provided by ENDA(1985) for M altenlattls. He measured the fli9ht du「atiOn, f、i9ht
djstance, andfljght speed and discussed the flight ability in relation to the body Weight and the
age of adults.

The present paper jnlends Io report the flight ability, including the flight du「atiOn, 価9ht diS-
tance, and fljght speed,of 0. 1lebescetls using a new type of flight mill and to discuss the ability
jn relatjon to the habitat, density, and architecture of host trees. We also meaSu「ed the loss of
body weight by flight. These data are compared with those of M alte1'flatus.

Materials and Methods

Insect and host plants
In Kyusha, adults of 0. /1ebescens begin to emerge usually in late April to early May, and

feed on mjd_vejns(sometimes side-veins or petioles)of fresh leaves of Lauraceae Species Such
asNeoljtsea so,・jcea(BL) KoIDzUMI, Machilus t1lunber;git SIEB et ZUCC., MaCltiluSJaPOniCa
sIEB et zUcc., and CI'n11a,no,mu1リapon1'ctnn SIEB ex NAKAI. Females lay thei「 eggs in the Cu「一
rent shoots and larvae bore toward the older shoots (YUKAWA, l977; KOJIMA and NAKAMURA,
lg86; MAsAoKA and Yl;jKAWA, unpublished data) .

Flight ability
The価ght abjljty of 0. /1ebescens was assessed on June3, l999 in Biological LabO「ate「y,

Kurume unjversjty for3 males and3 females collected from the suburbs of Fukuoka City. The
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Fjg. l. A block and schematic diagram of flight-activity rccordirlg system
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Fig 2. chef・ea /!ebescells attached at the pronotum Io the blunt head of a needle which is hold to the end o「 the
arm of the aight :mil l.
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components of fl ight ability, such as flight duration, flight distance, and fl ight speed, were
recorded during one flight trial of each individual using a flight mill actgraph (Marutanishiko
Co., Ltd., Fukuoka). A block of recording system is schematically indicated in Fig. l. Each indi-
vidual was attached at the pronotum to the blunt head of a3 cm-long needle with a small
amount of dental inlay wax. The needle was hold to the end of the arm of the aight mill. The
pterothorax postule in flight is always held at an angle of about 45° to the line of aight to bring
out the greatest flight ability (Fig 2). The価ght distance was calculated by counting rotations of
the fl ight mill since one rotation is equivalent to t m in distance. Flight speed per one rotation
was automatically figured and listed in turn. The upward価ght speed of a female under free
flight conditions in the laboratory was assessed with a video camera and computer software to
compare with the horizontal ight speed recorded by flight mill. Using this video figure (30
frames/sec) , the velocity of flight was calculated from displacements on s1uccessive frames.

Body weight less by flight
In order to estimate flying energy costs, the body weight of 2 males and 2 females was

measured before and after respective flights. By this measurement, the body weight less and its
percentage to the in通al body weight were calculated.

Host density
The density of host trees was surveyed in November 2000 at two census fields, Inc

(Hisayama Town, Fukuoka Prof.) and Mt. Tachibana (Fukuoka City). At each census field, a
15 X15 m plot was established and all trees of M .s・e1・toea with the height more than50 cm were
plotted on a map. Then, the mean neat-est neighbor distances of the host trees were measured.
There were a few trees o f M f/M'feel'gf1' and C. J'apoM'CM川 in the plots, but they were excluded
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Tab l e t .  F l i gh t d i s t ance, du ra t i on ,  and speed o f chor ea hebes cens adu l ts

s:ymbo1 of Fl i gh t F l i gh t F'l i gh t
adu l t s d i s t a nc e d u r at: i o n speed
t e s t ed (m) (mi n) ( cm/ sec)

F ema l e

A
B

C

9 6 . 3

282 . 5

32 9 . 8

2 . 2

3 . 4

6 . 0

71 . 8

1 3 5 . 1

9 0 . 9

M e a n 23 6 . 2 3 . 9 9 9 . 3

Ma l e

;D
E

F

743 . 0

471 . 3

4 3 2 . 5

8 . 2

8 . 6

13 . 1

1 5 1 . 5

7 1 . 2

5 5 . 2

Me a n 548 . 9 10 . 0 92 . 6

from the mapping because 0. hebe.scens does not prefer these trees to N. sericea for oviposition
(MAsAoKA and YUKAWA, unpublished data) .

Resu lts

The cerambycid beetles that were attached to the arm of flight m加at the angle of about45
degree flew continuously for more than two minutes. However, those at the angles other than45
degree stopped flying immediately after the aight mill started rotating.

After the first flight, all cerambycid individuals tested would net tly again for a period of
tjme. Therefore, Table t shows results of the first flight by respective individuals. In the males,
mean ffighLt duration per individual was 10.0 minutes, mean flight distance was548.9 m, and
mean flight speed was92.6 cm/sec. In the females, mean flight duration was3.9 minutes, mean
flight distance was236.2 m, and mean flight speed was99.3 cm/sec. Although there was no sig-
nificant difference in the flight speed between both sexes, the flight duration and flight distance
were significantly greater in the males than in the females(MAN-WHITNEY U-test, P<0.05).

Upward ftight speed of the female under free conditions in the laboratory was51.3

Table 2 .  Body weight loss of  chorea hescens adul ts by one  f l ight
i n r e l a t i o n t o a i gh t d i stance .

Symbo l  of
a d u l t s

t_es t_ed

Fl i gh t
d i s t ance
(m)

I n i t i a l

body wei gh t
( mg)

Wei gh t
l os s

(mg)

% t O
i n i t i a l

we igh t

A
F ema l e

B

9 6 . 3 7 5 . 7 5 1・29 1- 70

2 8 2 . 5 9 0 . 2 7 0 . 98 1 . 09

Ma l e

D
E

7 43 . 0 5 6 . 19 0 . 97 1 . 7 3

471. 3 7 5 . 9 4 0. 86 1 . 1 3

Me a n 39 8 . 1 7 4 . 54 1 . 03 1 . 38
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Tab l e 3 . F l i gh t d i s t ance, du ra t i on,  and speed of Monoahamt!s a,1 t:erna tus
a du l t s b a se d o n t he da t a o f Y ama n e (1974 )  and Enda (1985 ) .

Fl i ght
d i s tance

(m)

Fl i ght
du r a t i o n

( mi n)

F l i gh t
speed
(cm/ sec )
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F em a l e 36 ~ 257 0 1  ~ 4 8 2 1  ~ 15 1

E:n d a

( 1 9 85 )

Mea n 8 6 1 17 85

Ma l e 7 8  ~ 3 2 6 9 2  ~ 5 8 4 8  ~ 1 7 5

Mea n 1015 1 8 1 01

Y aman e

( 1974)

F ema l e & Ma l e 60  ~ 1 60

M e a n 1 0 6

cm/sec., which was obviously slower than the horizontal aight speed recorded by the flight mill.
Each of the2 males and2 females lost 0.86 te l .29 mg (1.09 te l.73 %) of their body

weight after the fl ight (Table2). There was no significant relation between the flight distances
and the percentages of weight less.

The mean distances between the nearest two host trees were 1 26 m in I nc and 5.97 m in

Mt. Tachibana. In the former there were many saplings with the tree height below 100 cm,
while in the latter relatively taller trees were growing sparsely.

Discussion

In order to compare the flight ability of 0. hebescens with that of M altelnatus, we pro-
vided Table3 based on the data by ENDA(1985) and YAMANE(1974). The flight duration and
flight distance of M afto'natus were greater than those of 0. 11ebe.scens inL both sexes, respec-
tively. These results may be related to (iifferences of their host plants including host habitat,
host density, host architecture, etc .

For fee(ling on and ovipositing, 0. llebescen.s・ preferably utilizes N seri'cea saplings
(MASAOKA and YUKAWA, unpublished) that are relatively short and grow inside evergreen
forests. In the forests, the flight behavior of 0. 11ebescens is not disturbed by strong wirid (mean
speed:0.60m/sec inside the calm evergreen forest, while 1.19 m/sec in the windy canopy layer;
unpublished data from the Research- Institute of Ky・ushu 1;jniversity Forests). In addition, the
density of N ,s'ertc、ea saplings is not so sparse. The mean distances between the nearest two host
trees were 1 .26 m in Inc and5.97 m in Mt. Tachibana. Under these conditions, the fl ight ability
exhibited by 0. fiebescens is considered to be adequate.

In contrast, Pintis thunbei'gl'i PARL and P加1lsdensif1o1'a SIEB et ZUCC are ale host plants
of M alterl1atus. The former grows along the seashore and the latter on ridge,on banks, and in
wastelands. Thus they grow in relatively windy places and the flight activity ofM afto!・natus is

likely to be strongly disturbed. Furthermore, P den.stf1o,-a and P thunbergii trees that are
attacked by M alternatus are much larger (ToGAsHl, l989) than N. set・icea saplings. Therefore,
M alternatus has to possess a strong ight ability for mating,ovipos通ng, and dispersal,

In the flight speed, however, there was no significant difference between the data for 0.
hebescelis and that for M alternatus on the flight mill (ENDA, l985) and in the field(YAMANE,
1974). The differences of habitats may not be reflected to the flight speed of both species.
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As Io the differences between both sexes, our data for 0. 1lebescens, as well as those fo「
M alto,・natus(ENDA, 1985), revealed that the flight ability of males was highe「 a、an that of
females. HANKs(1999) also referred Io this tendency in various cerambycid beetles. The「e iS no
djfference between both male and female adults in the cost of finding host leaves to feed on・
However, males has to fly for longer distance to encounter mating partners than females that fly
In search for ovjposition targets, since the female density is much lower than the host t「ee densi-
ty.

ENDA(lg85) reported that there was no correlation between flight distance and body
wejghtloss of M alte171atus. We obtained similar results for 0. 11ebescetls. More detailed expo「一
iments are necessary to evaluate the body weight less in relation to the flight (iiStanCe.

ITO(1982) reported that the mean flight duration of M alterttaltts varied with the a9e of
adults. Such varjations were not taken into our experiments, since the adult longevity of 0-
/1ebescens was apparently shorter(at most for two weeks; MAsAOKA and YUKAWA, unpublished
data) than that ofM alte171atlts(at least for40 days on average; ITO,1982) .
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要 約

政岡 適・ 上富健吉・ 湯川湾i - : ヒメリンゴカミキリの飛新推力. 一 ヒメリンゴカミキ
リの潜在的な飛翔能力 (飛 距離, 時間, 速度) を, フライトミルを使って調査した. 飛翔速
度については, 両性間に有意差は認められなかったが, 距離と時l理に関しては, 雄の方が有意
に高い値となった. また, 楼息環境や密度, 寄主の樹形に注目して, ヒメリンゴカミキリの飛
翔能力と, マツノマダラカミキリのそれとを比較した.
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A New Paederine Beetle of the Group of Lathrobiumbrachypteruln
(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae) from Fukui Prefecture, Central Japan

Yasuak i WATANABE

Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture,
Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-0034 Japan

Abstract A new species of the staphylinid group of Latil robil″n b,-actlyple,-M〃t is described
under the name of L (s. str ) sasaj'11. It is obtained by sl価ng dead leaves in mountainous areas
at the northeastern part of Fukui Prefecture, Central Japan.

Through the courtesy of Dr. Shun-lobi UENo, I had an opportunity to examine two
staphylinid specimens belonging to the group of Latlirobiumb,-acllyptel-uln. They were obtained
by sl価ng dead leaves at two different1ocalitlies in the northeastern part of Fukui Prefecture,
Central Japan. However, they can be regarded as belonging to a single species for reason of
having the same secondary sexual characters of the abdominal stemites and identical configura-
tion of the genital organ in the male. After a careful examination, it has become clear that this
species is new to science because of the peculiarities in the secondary sexual characters and
genital organ in the male, which are clearly different from those of the members of the same
species group.

It w加be described in the present paper in commemoration of the retirement of Hiroyuki
SAsAJI, Professor of Biology, from the Faculty of Education, Fukui University.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. Shun-lobi U ｼNO,  Visitin
Professor at Tokyo University of Agriculture, for his kindness in giving me the opportunity of
studying the interesting specimens and valuable advice on the present study. Deep gratitude is
also due to Dr. Yoshiaki NISHIKAwA, 0htemon-Gakuin University, Osaka, for his kindness in
supplying the specimens used in this study and to Dr. Takayuki NAGAsHIMA, Tokyo University
of Agriculture, for taking the photograph inserted in this paper.

Latltrobium (s. str) ‘sasafii Y. WATANABE, sp nov
(Figs. 1-5)

[Japanese name: Sasaji-himekobane-nagahanekakushi]

Body length: 6.3-6.5 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.3 mm(from front
margin of head to elytral apices).

Body elongate, subparallel-sided and somewhat depressed above. Colour reddish brown
and moderately shining, with head somewh1lt darker; palpi, sutural areas and apical margin of
elytra, two apical segments of abdomen and legs yellowish brown.
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Fjg. 1. Habjtus of Lat1l,・obl“r,n (s. sir ) sasaJ'li sp. Fig 2. Last three abdomin‘al sternites in the male of
nov, from Ivv:aya-kaa'non. Scale:2.0 mm. Lat11robiul't (s. str ) sasaJu sp nov. Scale:1.0 mm.

Male.  Head subquadrale and subdepressed above, somewhat narrowed anteriad, a little
transverse(width/length= ].l l); lateral sides gently arcuate, frontal area between antennal
tabercles transversely flattened and glabrous, provided with a large setiferous puncture inside
each antenaal tubercle; surface sparsely scattered with distinct setiferous punctures Which
become closer ia lalero-posterial parts than in medic-frontal part and covered with extremely
fjne coriaceous ground sculpture only visible under high magnification; eyes small and flat, their
longitudinal diameter about two-fifths as long as postocular part. Antennae elongate, extendin9
to near the middle of pronotum and not thickened towards apical segment,6th to loth me「e o「
less moniliform, two proximal segments polished, the remainings opaque,1st robust and appar-
ently dilated apicad, twice as long as broad,2nd constricted at the base, a little Ion9er than
broad(length/width=1 .20), though remarkably shorter(2nd/1st::=0.50) and somewhat narrow-
er (2nd/1st=0.83) than 1st,3rd about l 5 times as long as broad, almost as long as btlt slightly
narrower (3rd/2nd=0.80) than2nd,4th evidently longer than broad(length/width=1.40) but
slightly shorter (4th/3rd=0.93) than though as broad as3rd,5th to loth equal in both length
and width to one another, each a little longer than broad(length/width=1.25), but Slightly
shorter (each of 5th 10101h/4th=0.89) than though as broad as4th, 11th fusiform, about twice
as long as broad and apparently longer (11th/10th=1.60) than though as broad as loth, sub-
acuminate at the tip.

Pronotum nearly oblong and convex medially, almost parallel-sided from apex to posterior
fourth, then somewhat narrowed posteri-ad, apparently longer than broad (length/width=1.19)
and distinctly longer(pronotum/head=1.39) and vely slightly broader(pronotum/head=1.05)
than head; lateral sides almost straight except near anterior and posterior angles as seen from
dorsal side, anterior margin gently rounded, posterior margin subtruncate, anterior angles obtuse
and not visible from above, posterior ones narrowly rounded; surface more closely and more
coarsely punctured than on head except for a narrow smooth median space through the length of
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Figs 3-5. Male genital organ of 1111f()biM,M (s. sir) sasaJ'ii sp nov ; 3, dorsal view; 4. lateral 、low; 5, ventral
view. Scale: l . 0 mm.
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pronotum. Scutellum subtriangular, provided with a few minute setiferous punctures on the sur-
face.

Elytra subtrapezoidal and dilated posteriad, distinctly shot-ter (elytra/pronotum=0.80) b1ul
a little broader (elytra/pronotum=1.10) than pronotum; lateral sides nearly straight, posterior
margin broadly emargi【late at the middle, posterior angles rounded; surface somewhat densely
and very roughly punctured and covered with fine brownish pubescence similar to those on
pronotum.

Legs moderately long; profemora remarkably thickened though abruptly constricted near
the apex alld excavated in apical halt on the inner face; protibiae d通aled apicad, hollowed in
basal halton the inner face and provided with a number of transverse rows of comb-like yellow-
ish setae within the hollow; meso- and metatibiae simple;1st to4th protarsal segments strongly
widened; meso- aad metatarsi thin.

Abdomen elongate, somewhat dilated from 3rd towards6th segment, and then abruptly
narrowed towards the anal end; 3rd to7th tergites each shallowly and transversely depressed
along the base, and closely covered with fine and superficial punctures and fine brownish pubes-
cence,8th and9th tergites each much more sparingly and finely punctured than in the preceding
tergites;8th stemite slightly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin and shallowly, longi-
tudinally depressed in front of the emargination; 7th stemite nearly truncate at the middle of
posterior margin and depressed in a U-shape at the middle just before posterior margin, surface
of the depression somewhat sparsely beset with fine brownish setae than in other parts.

Genital organ long elliptical and sl ightly asymmetrical, well sclerotized except for mem-
braneous ventral side of median lobe. Median lobe distinctly shorter than fuse(i paramel・e,
widest at the middle and more strongly narrowed apicad than basad; ventral sclerotized piece
slightly asymmetrically and strongly narrowed towards the acutely pointed tip in apical part,
with a strong carina along the median line on surface. Fused paramere relatively broad, widest
near middle and then narrowed both basad and apicad though strongly so towards apical pari,
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which is slightly asymmetrical, acutely pointed at the apex, and deeply hollowed on the upper
face in apical third.

Female. Unknown.

Type series. Holotype: , Iwaya-kan'non, Iwaya, Katsuyama-shi, Fukui Prof., Honshu,
Japan, l5. V. l989, Y. NIsHIKAwA leg. Paratype: l , Une, Kanazu-machi, Fukui Prof., C.
Japan,26. IX. l993, Y. NlsHIKAwAleg. The type specimens are deposited in the collection of
the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Distribution. Japan(central Honshu).
Re"larks. The p;resent new species is similar in size and general appearance toL. (s. str )

brachyptertan SHARP(1889, p 255), but can be distinguished from it by the following points:
head more strongly narrowed anteriad and less strongly punctured, pronotum not so distinctly
narrowed posteriad, elytra sparsely and much more shallowly punctured,7th stemite provided
with a distinct U-shaped depression at the middle just before posterior margin, and different
co;nfiguration of the male genital organ. This new species is also similar to L. (s. str )
nabetaniense Y. WATANABE(1997, p. l44) from Ishikawa Prefecture in secondary sexual char-
acters of the abdominal stemites, but different from it in smaller body and configuration of the
male genital organ.

Bionomics. The holotype was obtained by simng dead leaves accumulated on the ground
near Iwaya-kan'non at an altitude of about 1,220 m. The paratype was obtained also by s前ng
dead leaves in the ground of Une Temple in Kanazu-machi at an altitude of about l20 m.

Etymology. The present new species is dedicated to Professor Hiroyuki SASAJI, who has
made many important contributions to the taxonomy of the Japanese Coleoptera, in particular of
the CucuJoidea.

要 約

渡辺ま長明 : 福井県から採集されたヒメコバネナガハネカクシ種群の1 新種. 一 福井県の

勝山市岩屋観音附近および金津町字根で採集されたヒメコバネナガハカクシ種群に含まれる l
種を検討した結果, 未記載種であることが判明したので, Lath,-obium(s. str ) ,s・a,sajii と命名 -
記載した. 本種は体長および概観がヒメコバネナガハネカクシに類似しているが, 頭部は前方
に向かってより強く狭まり, 表面の点刻が弱いこと, 前胸背板は両側がほぼ平行であること,
翅鞘の点刻がよりまばらで, はるかに浅く組雜であること, さらに雄の腹部の第二次性徴およ
び交尾器の形状が異なることから区別される. 本種はまた, 石川県辰口町で採集された個体に
基づいて記般されたナペタニヒメコバネナガハネカクシに外部形態が類似しているが, 体がよ
り小型で, 雄交尾器の形状が明らかに異なることによって区別される.
なお, 本種は本学会々 長, 佐々 治竟之119士が本年度で福井大学教授を退官される記念として
同博士に献名したものである.
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systematic Study of Xanthochroina(Coleoptera, Oedemeridae), with
particular Reference to its Disjunct Distributional Pattern
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Abstract The genus Xa,1lhocfi,-oina GANcLBAUER, is revised. Ailalcosessi川a ta'Sails KON0,
js referable to the genus, and monotypical Anancosessinia KONo, is synOnymiZed With
xa,tfjoc/lrojna. X altberli ABEILLE do PERRIN, the type species of the genus, iS 「edeSC「ibed in
detajl for comparison with X tat・sails. A key is provided for the three known species of the
genus, x aMberti from northern Mediterranean region, X tarsatis, comb nov., f「om East Asia,
and x bjcotot- LECoNTE from North America. The forming processes of the disjunct Pattern
of d istribution are discussed.

Key words Systematics; Xatlt11ocliroi,Ia; Atlancosess加Ia; New Synonym, New Combination,
Coleoptera, 0edemeridae, Disjunct Distribution.

I n t roduction

This study began with my question - What is Anancosessinia tarsalis KONo? ACCO「din9 to
KoNo(1g37a, b), the monotypic genus Anancosessinia is characterized by having a short head,
entjre mandjbles and simple claws. A tarsatis KON0,1937, the type species of thLe genus, iS a
rare and poorly known oedemerid species described on the basis of only two specimens: a male
from Tane_ga_shjma, an island in Southwest Japan, and a female from Baibara(now Maiyuan),
central Taiwan. Some aathors mentionedAnanco‘sesstma in their studies(e.g., GRESSITT,1939;
NAKANE,1954, l955, l963; MIYATAKE,1985;SV田LA,1986; NIKITSKY, 1996), but thei「Con-
cepts of the genus, except that presented by MIYATAKE (1985), are on'oneouS, bein9 based on
mjsjdentified species. Thus, there has been considerable confusion over the genus and Species
and thejr taxonomjc posjtions. It seems that nLobody has yet critically 「e-examined KON0'S
material .

Recently, I have had an opportunity to examine the two specimens, which Should be Syn-
types. Although the specimens are not complete in condition, I have observed Several imPO「tant
features such as male and female genitalia, which are generally useful in determinilng taxonomic
positions in this group of insects.

As a result, jt has become clear thatA1lancosess加a ta,-saiis has the diagnostic charaCte「S of
the genus xant11ochro加a GANGLBAuER,1881, given by Sv田LA(l986) as Such in his 9ene「IC
classjfjcatjon of the Old World Oedemeridae. I have, therefore, concluded that it Should be
transferred to xant11oc1ll-o加a, and thatAna11cosessinia should be synonymized With that 9enuS・

In the following lines, I revise Xa11t11ocltl-o加a, giving a description of the genus. X tat sails

*present Address: Envjronmenla1 Education Center, Miyagi University of Education, Aramaki-aza-AOba, AOba-ku,
Sendai,980-0845 Japan
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comb nov. is redescribed, with illustrations of its genLitalia and a comment on its taxonomic
posjtjon. X aubertj (ABEILLE do PERRIN,1876), the type Species of the 9enuS, iS also
redescrjbed for comparison with A. ta,・sails. A key is provided for the three known Species of
the genus.

I respectfully dedicate this paper to Prof. Hiroyuki SASAJI, who made a 9reat Cont「ibutiOn to
the Japanese coleoptero1ogy,on the occasion of his retirement in March,2001 from Fukui Uni-
versity.

M ater ials and Methods

This study was based on dry specimens borrowed from some institutions and Private Col-
lections. Depositories of the material examined are abbreviated as follows:

ELEU: Entomological Laboratory, Ehime University, Matsuyama: Dr. M. MIYATAKE&
Dr. N. 0HBAYASHI.

NsMT: National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo: Dr. S. NOMURA and D「. M・
TOMOKUNI.

SEHU: Systematic Entomology, Hokkaido University, Sapporo.
VSPC: Dr, Vladimir Sv田LA's private collection, Praha.
The methods of genjtalia dissection and measurements used here and the to「mino1o9y

should be referred to MIZOTA(1999).
sjnce virtually nothing has been known about the biology of the Xant1loch''oina Species,

contents jn the alimentary canal were investigated with the aim of knowing their biology in nat-
ural condjtion. The procedure was as follows: (1) the whole abdomen was separated f「om the
body and heated info% KOH solution; then(2) washed and dissected in70% ethyl alcohol; (3)
the aljmentary canal was transferred into a small amount of glycerine jelly containin9 acid
fuchsjn mounted on slide and then gently heated; (4) contents in the alimenta「y Canal We「e
pushed out into the jelly; (5) a thin circular cover glass was applied on them; (6) the COnteIltS
were observed under a stereoscopic microscope. If there exists any chitinized organization Such
as pollen grajn, jnsect body fragment, etc. in the alimentary canal, it should be olea「ly Stained
with acid fuchsin.

Systematics

Genus Xanthochroina GANGLABAUER, 1881

Xa,tt11och,・oma GANGLBAUER1881 , Verh. zool.-bot. Ges. Wien, 31 : 98; SEMENOW, 1894, rio「ae SOC- Ent
Rossicae,28: 456; SEIDLrrz, l899, Nat. Ins. Deutsl.,5: 830; SEMENOW,1900, rio「ae SOC・ Ent
Rossicae,34:644; SvlHLA,1986, ActaMus. Nat. Pragae,41B: l86.

Type specjes: Xanthoch,oa auberti ABEILLE do PERRIN,1876 (by mOnOtypy).
Ascle,ostoma FLEISCHER,1919, Ent. Blatt., l5: l69 (synonymized by SVIHLA,1986)-
Attatlcosess//u'a KON0, 1937a, Ins. Mats., l l : l39, Syn・ n・

Type species: Ananneosessinia tarsalis.KONo,1937 (by monotype).

Djagnosjs. wjlh general characters of Oedemeridae-0edemerinae-Asclerini. Body small
Io medium in size, cylindrical. Length:4. l-12.0 mm. Both mandibles small, simple and sharp at
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0.5 mm
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1

Figs. 1-2. Ana;leos'e?sinia larsa11.s KONo(= Xa,1111oc/1,・oma larsalis (KON0)). 1 . head, dorso-frontal 、low; 2
apical part of protarsus, ventml vie、v.
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apex(Figs. 1 & 29). Eyes relaeively large, strongly vaulted, with coarse facets, shallowly emar-
ginate anteriorly. Head across eyes slightly broader than pronotum, Frons between eyes narrow-
or than betwee:a antennal pits, head before eyes conspicuously short. Maxillary palpi small, the
last segmenLt securiform, with a marginal incision. Antennae a little exceeding the midlenglh of
elytra. Pronotum cordiform with vagi」e depressiolls. Elytra subparalle1, model・ately elongate,
costae nearly distinct. Legs slender, the numbers of apical tibial spurs2-2-2, all penultimate
tarsal segments with velvet-like tomentum beneath, claws simple(Figs 2 &30).

Male. Pygidillm exceeding well beyond last stemite, projections of urile Vm visible. Ster-
nite IX without medial projection; parameres without pubescence; mediari lobe with apical
teeth, basal apodeme with a small crest.

Female. Larger than male. Eyes somewhat smaller. Pygidium longer than last sterni to.
Bursa copulatrix moderately large, connected with spermatheca laterally.

Distribution. Northern Mediterranean region, North America and East Asia.
Biology. Fragmentary information was given by ARNETr (1951) and VAZQUEZ(I993) on

the biology of X bicolor and X aubel-ti respectively, but nothing has been known on the biolo-
gy of X ta''sails. Some morphological characters, e.g. non-elongate antennae, very shortened
front part of head, small mandibles and non-specialized maxillae and labium, seem to show that
the species ofXant/1oc/11'cilia are not adapted to pollen eating. In fact, no pollen grain was found
in the examined alimentary canals ofX auberti and X ta,sails.
「al)ionomicnote.s. In the current taxonomic system of Oedemeridae, four primary criteria

proposed bySvrHLA (l986) and VAZQUEZ(1996) are used for generic characterization: (1) the
type of mandibles, (2) the type of tarsal claws, (3) the structure and pubescence of parameres,
and (4) the structure of male stemite . Other characters such as median lobe structure, shape
of last segment of maxillary palpi, shape of antennae, shape of male sternites VII and VIII are
also used secondarily. A,tancosessi11ia ta,-satis shares character states with the two other species
of Xa'tf/1oc/1fo加a in regard to not only the four primary criteria but also the secondary ones
mentioned above. Thus, Ana,1cosesslnla and Xanti1och,-oilia can be grouped together in the
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same genus.
xantltoc/11・oina is closely resemble to A/1oxant/1a SEIDLITZ, l899 f「om Cabo Ve「dos IS・,

canary Is., southern paris of Arabia, Iraq, and Iran(Sv田LA, ]986), which can, hOWeVe「, 「eadily
be djstjngujshed from the former by the face not so shortened aud by having no C「est on the
penjs. xanthoc/1roI'na similar to the genus 0x-aeis LECONTE, l866 from the Nea「otic Re9iOn too,
but the faller can be distinguished from Xant/1oe11t'oina by its elongate mandibles and ClyPeuS・

Xanthochr,oma ta1-salis (KON0, 1937), comb nov
[Japanese name: Hosoashi-kamikiri-modoki]

(Figs. l -27)

Atlancosessj11ja ta,Mils KON0, 1937a, Ins. Mats., 11 : 140; - l937b, Fauna Nip:63; GRESSITT, l939,
Ljngnan scj. Jour., l8:220; NAKANE, I954, Sci. Rep. Saikyo Univ,,1: l78; HISAMATSU, l955, T「ans・
shjkoku Ent. Soc.,4:102; NAKANEl963. Icon. Ins. Jap. Col nat ed,: 260; MIYATAKE,1985, Col・ JaP,:
407; NIKITsKY,1996, Key Ins. Russ. Far East,3: 21.
Male.  Bodylength9.0 mm. Entirely flavous with apices of mandibles, maxilla「y PalPi,

antemlae, apices of elytra, tibia and tarsi blackish brown; apical portion of feme「a b「oWniSh・
Body clothed wilhflavous, thin, recumbent, moderately dense and short Pubescence, Which iS
sparse and inconspicuous on the head and prothorax.

Head(Fjgs. ] &19) short(HW/HL:1.4), broader than pronotum(HW/PW;1.1), With
small and dense punclaljon, between punctules slightly microsculptured. Eyes ta「9e, Vaulted,

Figs. 3_5. Leclotype of A,tancol-es・s-'ata!・sails KO:,、TO(= Xa11t11oc11''o加a tat'sails( K01、'0)). 3, habitus, do「Sal
view:4, ditto, ventral view;5, labels.
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Fjgs. 6_27. Ana,It、osessutia ta,-satis KONo(- Xan111och1'oina ta''sails(Ko,o)). 6-l9; Male. 6, median lobe, do「Sal
、,jew,7, djtto, lateral view(cr: crest,os:ostimn, ss: supporting sclerite);8, tegmen, Venml View,9, ditto, late「一
al vjew;10, slernjle Ix, (1orsa1 view; l l, ditto, lateral view;12, tegminite;13, tergitc IX, dorsal View, l4, Stem-
jte vIII, dorsal vjew; l5, lerglle VIII, ventral view;16, sternile VII, ventral view;17, tergite VII(= pygidium),
dorsal vjew,18,1astsegmentofmaxi11ary palpus; l9, kead, dorsal view;20-27: female20, internal Copulate「y
organs(be: bursa copulalrix,ed:oviduct, sg: spermathecal gland, st: spermatheca, va: vagina);21,oViPOSito「;
22, stemjle vm, dorsal vjew,23, ditto, lateral view;24, sic nife VII. ventr‘◆1 view,25, lcrg1le VH(= pygidium).
dorsal view;26,last segment of maxillary palpus;27, head, dorsal view.
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gently emarginate on anterior margin. Frons between eyes narrower than between antennal pits
(FWE/FWA: 0.7). Interocular area very narrow (FWEfEYW: 0.7). Both mandibles small, sim
ple, sharp and acute at apex. Last segment of maxillaly palpi (Fig. 18) feebly sectlri form.widest
somewhat before middle,outer margin sinuate preapically. Segment I of antennae 18X as long
as II, segment 1111.9X as long as II; segment IV more than t .5 X as long as m, segments V- XI

missing(according to KONo's original description, segment XI is longer than X and constricted
in apical portion).

Pronotum cordiform, as long as broad (PL/PW: 1.0), widest in apical third, basal margin
sinuate medially. A pair of anterolateral depressions rather shallow, subcircular; mediobasal
depression also shallow and vague. Punctation similar to that of head.

Elytra subparallel, moderately elongate (EL/EW: 2.9), each with three faint costae. Sur-
face finely and rugosely punctate, between punctures densely microscLllptured. Pubescence thin,
dense and short.

Legs conspicuously slender. Tarsal segment I about l 8X as long as II in protarsi, more
than twice in mesotarsi, about three times in metatarsi, claws simple(Fig 2).

Terminalia. Last stemite(Fig. l6) nearly half as long as pygidium(Fig. l7), both rounded
at apex. Projections ofurite Vm(Fig.14) feebly tapered apically. Tergite Vm greatly membra-
nous, shaped as shown in Fig. j5, Tergite IX (Fig.13) long, with pubescence. Tegminite(Fig.
12) divided into two pieces,of which the apical one is bilobed. Stemite IX(Figs.10& l l) with-
out medial projection, with pubescence in apical region. Parameres(Fig 8) slender, incised to
about3/8 length of tegmen, not pubescent, slightly sinuous in apical region in lateral view(Fig.
9). Median lobe(Figs 6 &7) slender, slightly curved near apex, with a pair of teeth apically,
ostium opening relatively far from apex, supporting sclerite attached to concavity of basal
apodeme, basal apodeme with a very small crest.

Female. Body length l l 5- l2.0 mm. Larger than male. Last segment of maxillary palpi
(Fig 26) securiform, widest in middle. Head(Fig 27) short (HW/HL:1.6-1.7), eyes somewhat
smaller than in male, interocular area barely broader (FWE/FWA: 0.9, FWE/EYW: 1.2-1.3).
Segment I of antennae l 7X as long as II, segment .1111.9X as long as II, segments IV-X
decreasing gradually in length, segment XI i 2X as long as X and constricted in apical half.
PL/PW: 1.0, EL /EW: 2.9.

Terminalia.  Last stemite(Fig 24) triangular, shorter than pygidium, tapered apically.
Pygidium(Fig 25) feebly emarginate at apex. Stemite Vm (Figs 22 & 23) strongly sclerotized,
with a rod-like spiculum gastrale. 0vipositor (Fig 21) relatively short and narrow, coxite short.
Bursa copulatrix globose; spermatheca large, as long as3f41ength of bursa; apical part of sper-
m‘,thecal gland missing(Fig 20).

Type'nateria1(Label data of the types are fully given as follows):
Lectotype (present designation, Figs 3-5): Japan: , ''Tanegashima/ K. NoMURA'';

opposite side: “25/VII i935” [white label, hand-written]; “Anatlcosess加'a larsalis KON0 /

Type” [red label, hand-written except for“Type”at the bottom]; “NSMT-I-C28877” [white
label, type-written]; “H. KON0 Collection” Iwhitelabel, type-written] (deposited in NSMT).

Paralectotype(present designation): Taiwan: 1 早, “Formosa/ Y. MlwA” [white label,
type-written]; opposite side: “Baibara / July” [hand-written in Japanese]; “A,lancosess - a
ta1'sails KON0早/ Type”[red label, hand-written except for“Type”at the bottom] (deposited in
SEHU).

Add面onaI materia1. l 早, 0ki-no-shima, an islet off the soualwest coast of Shikoku, Kochi Prof.,
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Japan, l l . Vm. 1951 , S. HISAMATSUleg, (deposited in ELEU).
Distribution. Japan: Shikoku (0ki-no-shima, Kochi Prof.) and Nansei Isles (Tane-ga-

shima); Taiwan.
Biology.  This species seems to be a vely rare, since no specimens other than the three

given above were available for examination. We have no information for the habitat or collect-
ing sites of this species. Nothing was found in my examination of the alimentary canal.

Re,na''ks.  This species is quite similar to the other two species of the genus Xan-
t11och''of'ta, X attbe1'ti (ABEtしLE do PERRiN) and X bicoiot' (LECoNTE), so far as based on the
structures of the mandible, claws and male genitalia. However, X ta,・sails can be easily distin-
guished from the other two species of the genus in the color pattern as before-mentioned.

Xanthoclll'ou,la auberti (ABEiLLE do PERRIN, l876)
(Figs 28-45)

Xanthocli 'oa attbe1 ll ABEILL[; do PERRIN, l 876. Bull So Ent France CLXVl
Xatltlloch1otnaaubertl GANOLBAU[:R, lS81, Verb zool -bot ( ies W1cn,31 105

Male Body length55 mm Head blackish bl own Mouthpalts (except piceous fol apにos
of mandible') and basal two or three segments of antennaeflavoLls, the rest of antennae piceou
Pronotum, legs and ventral part of body entlrely flavous Elytra almost completely blackish
brown excludmg medlo1ongltudmal a1ea remammg fIavous Body clothed w1th flavous, thm,
recumbent, dense and short pubescence, which Is sparle and mconsplcuous on the head and pro-
thorax

Head (Fig 29 & 44) very short (HW/HL 14), broader than plonotum (HW/PW 1 1),
' with fine and spat so punctation, between punc-

11:..,11、 1 ,, f_, 1二,,1-,

Fig 28. Habi tus of Xa,1thoe11l'oma a!lbert i (At;EILLE
do PERRIN), dorsal vie、v.

1 tares smooth and lustrous. Pubescence flavous,
short and recumbent. Eyes moderately large,
vaulted, gently emarginate on anterior margin.
Frons between eyes slightly broader than between
antennal pits (FWE/FWA: 1.2). Interocular area
broad (FWE/EYW: 2.0). Both mandibles small,
simple, sharp and acute at apex. Maxi llary palpi
(Fig 43) small, the last segment feebly securi-
form, widest in middle. Antennae (Fig 45) very
stout, exceeding elytra1 midlength, segment I and
1111.7X as long as II, segments IV-VII gradually

, increasing in length, segments IX-X decreasing,
, segment XI oval, 0.6X as long as X and almost
symmetric.

、
l Pronotum cordiform, as long as broad
、, (PL/PW: 1.0), widest in apical fourth. A pair of
11 anterolateral depressions and mediobasa1 depres-
1 sion vague and almost obsolete. Punctation simi-

lar to that of head.

Elytra subparalle1, moderately elongate
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Fjgs29-30. Xa,1t11och,-oma auberti(ABEILLE do PF.RRIN).29, head, dors0-fronta1 view;30, apical Pa「t Of P「of a「一
sus. ventral view,

(EL/EW: 2.8), costae nearly indistinct. Surface finely punctate, between punctures smooth and
lustrous. Pubescence thin, dense and short.

Tarsi slender; segment I more than2.OX as long as II in protarsi, less thant 5 X in meSo-
tarsi, more than twice in metatarsi, claws simple(Fig 30).

Termjnalja. Last slernite (Fig 41) about half as long as pygidium, truncate at apex. Pygid-
jum(Fig 42) elongate, rounded apicaay. Projections of urite Vm (Fig 39) moderately Stout,
not concave. Tergile VIII (Fig 40) membranous, with two short rods. Tergite IX (Fig 38)
small, slender, slightly1larrowed medially. Stemite IX (Figs 35 &36) without medial prOjeC-
ljon, wjLh pubescence in apical region. Tegminite(Fig 37) small, slender, pubescent in apical
half. parameres(Fig 33) incised to about 1/4 length of tegmen, not pubescent, sinuous in late「al
vjew, wjlh apex acute and bent inwardly(Fig 34). Median lobe(Figs 31 &32) St「ongly Sinu-
ate, with a small apical gibba, basal apodeme of aedeagus with a small crest.

Female. No specimen has been available for this study. Refer VAZQUEZ(l993) fo「
description.

specimen examined. l , Katata, Zaharo env., Pelopones, Greek,10-l l. VII i996, J. MERTLIK le9.
(VSPC)

Distribution. Norlhem Mediterranean region: France(ABEILLE do PERRIN, l876), G「eek,
Syria(GANGLBAUER,1881), Baleares Isles(COMPTE, l963), Iberian Peninsula(VAZQUEZ and
LENCINA, l991).

Biology. ABEILLE do PERRIN(l876) reported that adults ofX aliberti emer9ed f「om a fis-
sure of dead pine, and COMPTE(1963) mentioned the association of the larva with Pinus
11alepen1jjs MILLER. VAZQUEZ and LENCINA(1991) reported that adults We「e att「acted by light
durjng the tale sLimmer. No pollen grain was found in the alimentary canal of the adult exam-
ined in the present sttldy; some very minute pieces of wood-like tissue were observed Instead
(Fig 46). This may suggest feeding on a kind of wood.

Re,nal-ks.  This species somewhat resembles X tarsalis, from which it can be distin-
g1Llished by the much smaller eyes and the much stouter antennae in add通on to the shape of the
last antennal segment in male.
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Figs. 3t_45_ xant11oc11roina allberli (ABEtしLE do PERRIN). Male_ 31 . median lobe, (;orsal view' 32, ditto, late「al
vjew(ct: crest, ss: supporting sclerite)l33,legmen, ventral 、'low;34, ditto,later 11 vie、v,35, StCmite IX, do「一
sat vjew;36, dj lto, lateral 、low; 37, legminite,38, tergi le IX dorsal view;39, sternite Vm, do「S‘◆l View; 40,

lergjte vm, yen的1 vjew;41, slerllile VII, 、,entra] vie、v;42, lergile VII(- pygidium), do「Sal View;43, last
segment of maxillary palpus; 44 head, dorsal 、'ie、v; 45, antennae.

Xanthoc11,-oina bicolor (LECONTE, l851 )

Ascle,-abjco1or LECoNTE, 1851 . Ann. Lye. Nat. Hist. N. Y., 5: l58.
()xacjs bjco1o,: LEcoNTE,1866. Smith. Misc. Coll., No.167:166, HORN, IS96. Proc. Calif・ ACad・ SCi・,2

417.

Oxacis(xant/1oc加・oma) bico1o,・: ARNErr, l951 . Amer. Midi. Nat.,45:332.
Xa,lthocli,・oinabico1o,・: ARNETT1961. Col. Bull., 14: 57.
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No specimen of the species has been
available for this study. However, we can
obtain do-tailed taxonomical and ecologi-
cal  i n format i on for this species i n

ARNETr's(1951) excellent WO「k.
Distribution. North America: the

Rocky Mountain states, U.S.A., and British
Colombia, Canada (ARNETT, l951). This
species is widely distributed throughout the
western mountain region where it is associ-
ated with dying pine(ARNET「,1961).

Bio1og), The larva of this species is
wood-boring in habit. Some larvae have
been taken from the floor laid on basement
concrete of a schoolhouse, the woodwork
of another schoolhouse, and railroad ties.
This species is a poisonous oedemerids,
and the adult sometimes causes symptoms
such as inflammation, itching and swelling
on the human skin(ARNETT, 1951).

Fig_46. Alime;llary canal of Xa,!thoclu'oina auberli(Al3EILLE
do PERRIN) (wt: wood-like tissue).

Key to the species of the genus Xanthochroina

1(2) Elytra uniformly piceous X bicolor (LECONTE)

2( l ) Elytra not uniformly colored.
3 (4) Bo(ly small (less than8 mm long in length); eyes small (FWE/FWA:1.2); elytra Completely

blackjsh brown excludingflavous mediolongitudinal area; the last segment of antennae oval
X al‘be,-ti (ABEILしE de PERRIN)

4(3) Body large(more than9 mm long in length); eyes large(FWE/FWA: 0.7); elyt「a enti「ely
fjavous excludillg blackish apices; the last segment of antennae constricted in apical portion

Discussions

X tat-sails(KON0)

Dist r ibu tion

The distribution of Xa,1t1locltroina has acquired a new aspect, with X ta''sails added f「om
southern Japan aad Taiwan (Fig 47). It is worthy of attention because of its disjunct pattern
exhjbiled on a worldwide scale. As generally recognized, the natural distributions of or9aniSmS
provide one of the stronLglines of evidence for theil- evolution. The three species of the 9enuS
are jsolaled from each other in northern Mediterranean region (X auberti), western NO「th
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Fig 47. Approximate distributions of the threeXanlhoe1lroi,Ia species

America (X bicolor) and East Asia (X ta,・satis). Similar disjunct distributions are known in
other animals and also in plants, including fossils (examples are given by FLORIN, 1963, AKl-
MOT0,1985 and WAGNER et a1.,2000, among others). The pattern common to them suggests a
past extensive distributional range over northern high lati tudes. In fact, fossils show that the
Arete-Tertiary Flora occupied the high-latitude areas north of the tropical flora in the early Ter-
tiary. Remnants of it now survive in forest communities at much lower latittldes, namely in
Europe, Asia and North America.

Host association
Oedemerid beetles are phytophagous insects. The vast majority, as larvae, feed on internal

tissues of woody plants, and exhibit host specificity, which varies in degree from species to
species and from group to group. No doubt the evolution and spread of oedemerids have been
inauenced by the evolution of plants and the spread of the major forests.

Xanthoc/1''o加a is primarily associated with dying pine, so far as represented by X aMbeltl
feeding on Pintts (ABEILLE do PERRIN, 1876; ARNETT, l951, l961; COMPTE, ]963; VAZQUEZ,
1993). This conifer genus is widely distributed over the Northern Hemisphere except for the
desert region of central Eurasia(HAYAsHI, l960). The distribution of the host plant genus alone
cannot explain the disjunct distribution of Xant/1och1・oina.

M ountain orientation and dist r ibu tion

Geomorphology must have taken part in the formation of the present distribution ranges of
the Xant11och1'o加a species. The orientation of mountain ranges, in particular, exerts a strong
influence on the climate and distribution patterns of biotas in the continents on a large scale. In
Eurasia the east-west trend of the mountains forced many species of biotas to become regionally
extinct, because they were unable to shift their ranges southward over the climatic and topo-
graphic barriers posed by tjhe mountains. In contrast, in North America few biotas became
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extinct in llut manner, because the main mountain ranges have been running from no「th to
south, forming no east-west barriers. In this continent organisms had space to shift their ranges
southwards during the age of maximum glaciation(FLINT, l971).

X alibe,・ti is distributed in northern Mediterranean region, which is surrounded to the
north by the Alps and the Pyrenees. The Alps are part of the largest orogenic belt, extendin9
from Spajn on the west through southern central Europe to Greece and Turkey. The Pyrenees
rjse to more than3,500 m above sea level along the border between France and Spain. Both
these mountain ranges were formed by co1lisional oroge1ny in the Early to Late Tertiary
(CoNDIE and SLoAN, 1998). The ancestral stock of X atlbertl may have survived south of the
mountains, whereas the northern populations became extinct with the Pleistocene or Qua「一
ternary climatic alteration.

x bicolor inhabits areas along the Rocky Mountains, which extend from western Canada
to the southwestern United States. This range is composed of uplifted crustal blocks that were
first deformed during the Laramide Orogeny in the Early Tertiary(CONDIE and SLOAN, 1998).
Accordjng Io AxELRoD(l960), in western North America the Arete-Tertiary Flora occupied the
lowland stretching from high latitudes to southeastern Alaska and thence across central Mon-
tana during the Paleocene. By the middle Oligocene it had reached northern California, Nevada
and central Colorado. Daring the Miocene it ranged somewhat farther south over the lowlands,
but the rapid spread of dry climate over the southwestern part of the continent, which began in
the Middle Oligocene, prohibited its southward migration. X bicolor should have been adapted
to that climate, and have survived as a remaant aIo]ng the Rocky Mountains.

X tat-sails is distributed from southeastern mainland Japan, probably through the Ryukyu
Islands, to Taiwan. These areas overlap the Sine-Japanese Region, which was proposed for
warm-temperate plant species or species groups distributed in southwestern Japan, Taiwan,
Southern continental China, and eastern Himalayas (KANA1, l963). Through the Ice Age East
Asia has relatively been stable climatically, providing one of the refuges for warm-temperate
biotas (HAFFER, 1982). X tat-sails may be among many organisms that have survived in this
refuge. In this regard it may be widely distribution in this region.

Conclusion
The distribution pattern suggests that the genus Xant/1oc/u'oitla is a relict of an old stock of

the Asclerini. To confirm this saggestion requires a phylogenetic analysis of the members of the
tribe is require(1.
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灘田告二: Xanthoch1-o加a属 (準講翅目, カミキリモドキ科) の体系学的研究, ならびにその
隔離分布パターン形成過程に関する考察. - Ana,,,:・ose.s・sm,'a属は, KON0 (1937) が種子島
産の1 ならびに台湾 - 眉原産の 1 早を基に記]破したホソアシカミキリモ ドキ Anancosessi川'a
ta,sailsのみを含む単模式属である. ホソアシカミキリモドキは非常な稀種である上に, 模式標
本が金く再検討されてこなかったとぃう経韓から, A,!ancosessinia属は多くの研究者に誤って
認識されてきた. 最近, 筆者は本種のタイプ標本を検する機会に惠まれ, 交尾器をはじめ分類
学的に重要な形質を詳細に検討したところ, 本種は地中海北方地域ならびに北米に分布してい
るXanthoc加-etna属に含まれることが判明し, A11ancosessinia属をこのシノニムとした. この
結果, Xanthoc11roina属には, X auberti, X tarsalisおよびX bico1o,- の3 種を認めることにな
り, これらに基づいて属の記ll鰍sい,  前2  種を図示するとともに3  種の検索表を作成した
最後に, Xanthoc/1,o,na属の示す特異な隔離分布パターンの形成過程について考察を行った.
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Two New Species of the Family Melandryidae from Indochina
(Coleoptera, Melandryidae)

Ryoji TOYOSHIMA
4-11 Shimoiida-cho, Kita-ku, Nagoya, 462-0865 Japan

Abstract Two new species of the family Melandryidae, Ste,1oxylita sasaJli ToYosHIMA, sp
n ov from Vietnam and Pe1-akt'a川tsktmlet TOYosHIMA, sp n o v from Thailand, are described.
They are very peculiar in morphological features an(i easily distinguishable from their con-
geners. The former is a second member of the genus Slot!o;,cylita NoMURA, 1959 which has
been regarded as being endemic to Japan, and its discovery suggests a close relationship in the
melandryid faunas between Indochina and Japan.

Recently I had an opportunity to examine some specimens of melandryid beetles from
Indochina through the courtesy of Messrs. Masao ITO, Kunio KUME and Akira YAMAsHITA, and
after a careful study concluded that some of them were new to science. I w加describe the fol-
lowing two new species ill this paper.

One of them is a splendid species from Vietnam and a second member of the genus
Stenoxytita NOMURA, 1959 (type species: Di''eaeomo'pita? t,・ialbofasclata HAYAsHI et KAT0,
1956, by mollotypy), which has been regarded as being endemic to Japan. I was unable to find
any genera more or less related to lt. Though this species is quite different from S trialbofascia-
ta(HAYASH1 et KATo,1956) in morphological features, I have recognized a close relationship
in the melandryid f'unas between Indochina and Japan with the discovery of such an interesting
species. I will name it Stenoxylita sasaJ'll, the new name being dedicated to Dr. Hiroyuki SAsA31
who is one of the most excellent coleopteran taxonomists in Japan.

The other is also a distinct species discovered by Mr. Kunio KUME in Thailand and belong-
ing to the genus Perakiantts whose members are distributed mainly from Indochina to the
Greater Sunda Islands. Up to the present, two species of this genus, P aft,loops・ Pfc,1914 and P.
1ineatico11is PIc, 1922 have been known from Indochina, but this new species is easily distin-
guishable from them by having the pronotum and elytra entirely unico1orous instead of being
partly bicolorous in the latter. I will give a new name, Pc,akia,Ms・kallne1, to this species.

Before going furthel', I wish to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. Shun-lobi UEN0 of the
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo for his critical reading of the manuscript of this
paper. My hearty thanks are due to Messrs. Yutaka lsHIKAwA of Maruko-machi, Nagano Prof.,
Masao ITO of Yokohama, Noboru KANIE of Nagoya, Kunio KUME of Tokyo and Akira
YAMASHITA of Takarazuka for their kindness in supplying me with Invaluable specimens and
for useful advice. I am also indebted to Mr. Akemichi SUGIMURA of Nagoya for taking pho-
tographs inserted in this paper.

It is a pleasure for me to dedicate this short paper to Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJI in commemorating
his contribution to the taxonomic study of the Japanese Coleoptera.

Both the ho1otypes to be designated in this paper wjll be preserved in the collection of the
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National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo

Sfenoryh'ta sasafii TOYOSHIMA, sp nov
(Figs. 1-2)

Male. Length: 14.4 mm. Width: 3.3 mm. Elongate, cylindrical and medium in size. Black-
ish brown, almost opaque; mandibles black, shining; marginal portion of clypeus dark yellowish
brown; eyes dark reddish brown; antennae, maxillary palpi and most parts of legs dark brown;
elytra black, provided with four pairs of light brown bands and also with indistinct brownish
apical pubescent markings.

Apical margin of labrum densely furnished with long yellowish brown hairs. Head, anten-
nae, pronotum, scutellum, legs and abdomen covered with brown pubescence which is fine and
short on antennae and legs, dense, rather short and decumbent on pronotum, fine and rather
dense on scutellum, and very dense, rather long and recumbent on abdomen except for
mesosternum on which the pubescence is shorter and sparser than that on metasternum. Elytra
densely clothed with very short and blackish pubescence on the black-coloured portions; elytra1
bands very closely with short, thick, recumbent and light brown pubescence; apical black por-
tions behind the41h bands also rather closely with long, semirecumbent and brown pubescence
which represents the indistinct apical markings.

Head incI1uding eyes a little wider than pronotal apex and moderately rounded in frontal
view, sarface finely and shallowly rugulose all over; frons longer than wide; clypeal apex very

closely and microscopically punc-

Figs. l -2. Stone:,01itasasaJ'll sp nov. (holotype) ; l , habitus,2, mtx-
i1l‘ary palpus (scale:0.5 mm).

fate with apical border sharply mar-
gined; genae rather deeply sulcate
just beside the mouthparts. Maxil-
lary palpi very long and subcylin-
drica1; 2nd segment the longest,
gently thickened apicad, about
twice as long as 3rd; 3rd short,
obliquely obconical; 4th subcultri-
form in lateral view wi th outer mar-
gin obliquely truncate from basal
1/3 to tip, about l 6 times as long as
3rd. Eyes moderately large, elon-
gate-ovate, about2.5 times as long
as wide, antero-median portions
feebly sinuate just behind the anten-
nal insertions. Antennae slender, fil-
iform, reaching just behind latero-
basal comers of pronotum; 3rd seg-
ment loager than5th which is almost
as long as 6th; 4th the longest,
slightly longer than 3rd; 7th to 11th
each evidently shorter than 6th,
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gradually decreased in length; apex of 11 th moderately rounded.
Pronotum subtrapezoidal with latemI sides feebly rounded, 1.07 times as long as basal

width; apex apparently narrower than base (ratio: 0.61 : 1.0); anterior border almost straight,
posterior one feebly though widely bisinuate; lateral borders margined from base to near apical
1/4, the marginal lines almost straight in lateral view; latero-basal angles rather acute and evi-
dently angulate; disc moderately convex, finely and closely rugu1ose all over, without distinct
punctures, bearing a aarrow and shallow longitudinal furrow from base to the middle, feebly
depressed just insidelatero-basa1 comers and very feebly so at medic-basal portion.

Scute1lumlirlgulate, moderately elongate, vely finely and closely punctate.
Elytra about3.4 times as te;ngas wide, a little wider than pronotum, parallel-sided from

base to apical 1/4, then roundly narrowed apicad; each apex nan・owly rounded; suture smooth,
not pectinate; disc somewhat convex behind scutellum and depressed behind the convexity,
shallowly closely rugulose allover, sparsely scattered with shallow punctures. Elytra1 bands dis-
tinct a1ad apical pubescent markings indistinct; ]st band nalTow, arcuate backwards, extending
from scutellum to a little inside humerus;2nd oblique and strongly incurvate, extending from
basal t/6 to t/3of elytral disc, with outer end reaching lateral margin, and inner one in contact
with3rd band a little inside suture and conjointly forming a semiocelloid marking;3rd almost
stmight with inner end reaching just before suttlre; 4th at apical 1/4, much broader than3rd, fee-
bly broadened towards suture, extending from suture to lateral margin with anterior border
obliquely bent forwards at the middle, and posterior one somewhat sinuate near lateral and
sutum1 margins; apical pubescent marking occupying most part of apical area behind the4th
band, joining the band near suture a1nd broadly diffusing apicad.

Abdomen finely and closely rugu1ose, very sparsely scattered with punctures; median por-
tion of prosternum very short and obtusely angulate; procoxae large, strongly contiguous and
well corlvex; mesostemal process long and acute, reaching prebasa1 portions of middle coxae
which are contiguous at the bases; middle portion of mesosternum not rugu1ose, only bearing
several punctures; abdominal stemites visibly five-segmented, ruguIae on each disc particularly
no and close,5th stemite deeply and triangularly concave at apex, with emarginate apical mar-

gin.
Legs very long, stout, aciculately punctulate; femora somewhat flattened; tibiae subcylin-

drical; apper edges of all tibiae smooth, not pectinate; fore tarsi very large, strongly flattened,
apparently broader and longer than tibiae, four basal segments each strongly dilated apicad, 2nd
segment the longest,5th very small and slender; middle tibiae a little longer than and hind ones
much longer than respective femora; middle tarsi simple and subcylindrica1; hind femora reach-
ing a little beyond the apex of2nd visible abdominal stemite; hind tarsi longer than tibiae, cylin-
drical, ratio of each segment as fol lows: 1.0: 0.51: 0.15: 0.21; hind tibial spurs simple and
a1aequal in length, inner one longer than outer one; claws simple.

Female. Unknown.

Holotype: , Mt. Tam Dao, Vinh Phu Prov., N. Vietnam, V 2000, nativeslgt.
Distribution. Northern Vietnam.
Notes. This new species is easily distingluished from Stet1o?ylita trialbofasciata (HAYAsHI

et KAT0, 1956) by having differently coloured pubescence on the pronotum and abdomen, and
the peculiar markings on the elytra.
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Perakianuskumei TOYOSHIMA, sp nov
(Fig 3)

Fe,tlale. Length:6.g-12.1 mm. Width: 1 .6-2.9 mm. Elongate, cylindrical and medium in
sjze. Black; max加aly palpi brownish yellow, eyes somewhat brownish, tipper surface of head
except for partly infuscate frons and blackish hind ocular portions, a median stripe on 9ula, P「o-
thorax, elytra except for infuscate humeral rugulae, median Process of mesOSte「num and apical
portjons of 3rd Io51h abdominal stemites brownish red; tibial spurs reddish brown.

Head, pronotum, scutellum and elytra covered with brownish red pubescence which iS
rather sparse and suberect on frons, moderately dense, rather long and recumbent on P「onOttlm
and elytra; antennae closely covered with short, recumbent and blackish Pubescence; Ie9S and
abdomen with fine, recumbent and brownish pubescence which are rather dense on abdominal
stemites and very short on legs.

Head jncluding eyes as wide as pronotaI apex, moderately arcuate forwards and visible in
dorsal vjew; apjcal border of clypeus finely marginate; surface rather closely, shallowly and
rugulosely punctate; frons wider than long. Maxillary palpi serrate;2nd to4th se9ments fiat,
almost equal in width;2nd wider than long, broadly subtriangular with apical margin sli9htly
arcuate jnwards;3rd much wider than long and much narrower than2nd, narrowly subt「iangula「
with apical margin moderately arcuate inwards;4th longer than wide and as broad as3rd, Subt「i-
angular with apical and basal angles moderately rounded, apical margin between these an9leS
very slightly sinuate. Eyes elongate-ovate, about2.1 times as long as wide; antero-SuPe「iO「 PO「一
tjons emarginate just behind antennal insertions. Antennae strongly sen'ate, reaChin9 nea「 o「 a
little beyond the middle of elytra;1st segment obconical, a little longer than3rd;2rid Small, Sub-
cupulate;3rd to 101h flattened, subtriangular in shape;7th to 10th distinctly wider and1onge「
than4th; l ith the longest, flattened, narrower than loth, gradually broadened from base to apical
l/4, then rapidly and incurvalely narrowed apicad, apex acute with tip very narrowly rounded.

pronotum roundly quadrate in shape, a little wider than long(ratio:1.2 :1.0), b「oadeStjuSt
before base; base almost as wide as elytral base; sides feebly
conLstricled near middle; apical border almost straight, finely

Figs. 3. /'era Ia,I lls -l l,no, sp n o v

(holotype).

marginate; basal border distinctly bisinuate near middle,
medjan portion between the sinuations moderately arcuate
backwards; edges of lateral borders indistinct, only mar-
gjnate near basal comers; apical and basal corners widely
rounded; disc evidently uneven, shallowly, closely and rugu-
losely punctate, bearing an elongate-ovate fovea at medic-
basal portion, and an indistinct and shallow median longitu-
dinal furrow extending from the tip of fovea to the middle,
antero- and medic-lateral portions somewhat depressed,
basal portions beside the middle also rather strongly
depressed.

Scutellum longer than wide with apex moderately
3 rounded, closely and rugulosely punctate.

Elytra long, moderately convex above, about3.3 times
as long as basal width, parallel-sided or slightly broadened
from base to apical 1/3, then rather rapidly narrowed apicad,
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wjth apjces separated and each widely rounded; suture pectinate posteriorly; each disc finely,
shallowly and transversely rugulose, bearing six rows of shallow and indistinct striae which are
vanjshed near base and apex; intervals somewhat ridged; humerus weakly raised, and the comer
widely rounded, bearing several rows of (iistinct tlansverse rugulae.

Legs slender, mo(ieralely1ong, very shallowly punctulate; upper edges of middle and hind
tjbjae distinctly notched; fore tarsi slendel,1st segment cylindrical, longer than2nd to4th unit-
ed,2nd and3rd sublriangular, longer than wide, almost equal in width,4th somewhat flattened,
rather strongly dilated apicad, wider and longer than3rd, middle tibiae cylindrical; three basal
segments of middle farsi subcylindrical,4th segment triangular, flattened, dilated aPiCad and
wjder than3rd; hind tibiae subcylindrical; middle and hind tibial spurs unequal inion9th, inne「
ones longer than outer ones.

prosternum very shallowly and rather closely punctate; intercoxa1 portion broad, t「Ian9u-
1arly projectiag backwards, the apex of the proJ'ection reachin9 bases of fore coxae Which a「e
nan・owly contjguous al the bases. Mesosternum and mesepisterna very shallowly and COa「Sely
punctate; mesosternal process long and acute, reaching bases of middle coxae which a「e na「一
rowly separated. Abdominal sternites visibly five-segmented; surface of each So9ment Smooth,
extl-emely fjnely rugulosely punctulate; 5th sternite acute triangular in shape, With apex Ve「y
narrowly rounded.

Male. Length:9.5 mm. Width:2.2 mm. Body somewhat slenderer than in female. Col-
oratjon the same as jn female. Antennae longer than in female, reaching nea「 apical 1/3of ely-
tra. Tarsi almost the same in shape as in female.

Holotype: 早, waiang Papao, Chiang Rai, N. Thailand,31. V. l993, Kunio KuMEl9t・
paratypes: 3 , same data as the holotype; 5 早, same locality as the holotype, 1. VI・1993,
Kunjo KUME lgt ; l , Pass near Soppong(19°27'N/98°20'E), ca. l500 m in alt., Mae Hon9
Son, Thailand,7-10. V.1997, S. BECVAR, J. & Sen.1gt.

Distribution. Northern Thailand.
Notes. Thjs new species is easily distinguished from the other congeners by havin9 the

prothorax and elytra entirely brownish red.
Additionally, I was able Io examine a female specimen from Chian9 Mal throu9h the COu「一

tesy of Mr. Masao ITO. This specimen is closely similar to this new species, but the P「othO「ax,
elytra and head are entirely carmine red in colour, whereas every type specimen of P kulnei has
a partly infuscate frons, blackish hind ocular areas and a narrow red stripe on 9ula. This fact
seems to jndjcale that the coloration is stable in P ktmlei. Unfortunately, the Single Specimen in
quLestjon js not in a good conditionL, so that I was unable to make adequate COmPa「iSOn With P・
klmel jn some jmportant characteristics which are indispensable for determining its identity・ I
prefer to exclude the Chlag Mal specimen from the type series of this new species and to leave a
final conclusion for the future.

要 約

:望1?Ill? -,;t司 : インドシナで発見されたナガクチキムシ科の2新種. - べ トナム北部で発見さ
れたstenoxytila属の1 種とタイ北部で発見されたPet・akianus属の1 種は, ともに理精の斑救あ
るいは色彩が特徴的であり, 新種と認められるので次のとおり命名して記ll  した
1 . steno.1ylita sasafii ToYosHIMA, sp nov. : 本種はStenoxylita属に所属する種であるが, 日本
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に分布するミスジナガクチキS trialbofasciata(HAYASHI et KAT0, l956) とは, 翅軸の班紋
の形や前 背板上の微毛の色彩がまったく異なるので容易に区別できる. 従来Slenoxylita属
にはミスジナガクチキ1 種が知られていたにすぎず, 日本に固有の属と考えられていたが, 今
回の本種の発見によりインドシナと日本のナガクチキムシ相には密接な関係のあることがよ
り明確となった. 本種の種名は佐々 治寛之先生に献名した.

2 . perakianttskumei ToYosHIMA, sp nov. : 本極はおもにインドシナから大スンダ列島にかけ
て分布するpc,akianus属に所属するが, 本属の他の種とは前的および翅革賠がすべて褐赤色
であることにより容易に区別できる. なお基準標本とは別に, 本種に非常によく類似している
が頭部等の色彩が若干異なるChiang Mal産の1 早個体を検したが, 十分な比較検討ができな
かったので将来の検討課題とした. 本種の種名は最初の発見者である条 久仁雄氏に因んで命
名した.
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Two New Tenebrionid Species from Japan

Kimio MASUMoT0
Institute of Human Living Sciences,0tsuma Women's University,

Tokyo,102-8357 Japan

and

Katsumi AKITA
1ba-cho66, D-304, Hisai City, Mie Prof.,514-1108 Japan

A bst r ac t T wo new tenebrionid species from Japan are descr ibed under the names

Boletoxer11ls sasajii sp n o v and Lot-e11ts sasaJii sp n o v .

In the course of the senior author' s studies on the Japanese tenebrionid beetles for these40
years, Prof. Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJl has always given expert advice and warmhearted encourage-
ment to him, For commemorating his retirement from official duties, he wishes to express his
thanks to the professor and is going to describe new tenebrionid species from Japan in collodion
with the junior author.

Before going into details, the authors would like to express their heartfelt thauks to Dr.
Rytitaro IwATA, Nihon University, Dr. Stanislav BEごvA , Institute of Entomology, Czech
Academy of Sciences, Messrs. Yukihiko HIRANo, 0dawara City, and Masahiro SAITo, Fukui
City, for submitting important materials to the auLthors the present study. The authors also thank
Dr. Makoto KIUCHI, National Institute of Sericultural and Entomological Science, for taking
photographs inserted in this paper. Deepest appreciationL should be expressed to Dr. Shun-lobi
UENo, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, for his critical reading of the manuscript
of this paper.

The depositories of the ho1otypes to be designated are the collections of the National Science
Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, Japan (NSMT) or Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University
( FAKU) .

Tribe Bolitophagini

Boleto・x;onus sascg'ii sp nov.
[Japanese name: Amami-kobusuji-gomimushidamashi]

(Figs. l -2)

This new species closely resemblesBoletoxenus be11icoslis (LEWIS, l894), originally
described from Honshu and later collected from the neighboring areas, but can be distinguished
from the latter by the following characteristics.
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Fjgs. l -2, Bolet0、lon出、sasaJii' sp no、'.; 1 , ]、abi lus,2, male 9en

talia (lateral vie、A')

Body slightly smaller (4.3-6.8
mm). Head narrower; genae before eyes a
little noticeably projected. Antennae
shorter but more dilated apicad, with
anterior face more sharply serrate; ratio
of the length of each segment from basal
to apical:0.55,0.2,0.35,0.26,0.35,0.33,
0.34, 0.35, 0.37, 0.38, 0.34.

P r on ot um l ,54 times as wide as

long, more noticeably produced laterad,
more distinctly explanate along lateral
margins; front angles a little more acutely
projected; disc less strongly raised, more
closely punctate, mole weakly granulate,
with a pair of obviously slenderer hems,
whose apical tufts are less ab1u1ndant.

l_ Elytra 12 times as long as Wide;
disc with rows of shorter and smal ler
ridges, whose posterio1 parts are coveted

with fine setae; intervals less densely granulate.
Abdomjna1 sterniles strongly and closely punctate; anal stemitelongitudinally deP「eSSed

jn apjco_medjal pari, each side of the (iepression ridged. Legs obviously slendere「; 「atiOS of the
lengths of pro_, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.2,0.14,0.16,0.l7,1.2;0.16,0.l3,0・16,0-17,
1.23;0.23, 0.21, 0.24, 1.29.

Male genjlalja shorter,2.3 mm in length,0.35 mm in width, noticeably t)ent at the bo「do「
of basal pjece and lateral lobes; basal piece2 mm in length, gently cut-vcd medially in late「al
vjew; lateral lobes acuminate,0.5 mm in length, rather strongly curved in late「al View.

Female: pronola1 apex more strongly produced anterlad with a pair of gibbosities located
more anteriorly; elytr:a less depressed in medial parts, ridges and granules less distinct.

Holotype: , Uken-son, Chuo-rindo,150-300 m alt., Amami-0hima Is., Ka9oshima
prof., Ryukyu Isis., Japan,22-24. VII,1999, K. AKITA leg. (NSMT). Paratypes:263 eXS., Same
data as for the holotype.

Tribe Lupropini'''

orelMs sas
'

ii sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Shiro-arinosu-gomimusllidamashi1
(Figs 3-6)

Brown, wjlh eyes black; each surface moderately, somewhat vitreously shining, Rathe「
elongate, gently 」aattened.

本In the GEt;IEN catalogue(l941, p 675), ll、e genus LoI・e加s SHARP, i876, is placed in the tribe HCtCrolarSinl, but the
djagaosljc features o「 its members、as pointed out by KAszAB(1982), arc oh、'iously those of the LuprOPini・ The
lrjbe Lupropini is usually treated as a member of the 「amity Tenet)rionldae, though M. T, Cllu」o( l985) Placed it in
fi le t'amity Lagri idae.
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Fjgs 3 _6. Lo;・e/us.lasaJ'u sp.nov :3, habitus,4, fore bo(iy (dorsal view),5,
ditto (lateral view);6, male genitalia(]ateral 、'low).

3
Head transverse, raised basad, coal・sely and frequently punctate; clypeus rathe「 elliptical,

roundly produced in front and sinuous on each side, armed with a horn at the middle of Pesto「i-
or part jn male, thLe hem jn a smaa individual simply projected and gently bent anteriad, and in a
large one aoticeably bifurcate(Fig4); fronto-clypea1 border indistinct; genae Somewhat 「hOm-
bjc, rajsed and prodaced obliquely outwards, with areas close to clypeusrather noticeably
depressed; frons rather broad, not modified; diatone about5 times the width of transverse diam-
eter of an eye. Eyes gently convex laterad, weakly,roundly inlaid into head. Antennae Sub-
clavate, reachjng base of pronotum,ratio of the length of each segment f「om basal to apical:
0.34, 0.2, 0.31, 0. l9, 0.2, 0.19, 0,18,0.2,0.29, 0.26. 0.38.

pronotum sublrapezoidal,1.33 limes as wide as long, widest at apical2/5, rathe「 notice-
ably narl・owed posteriad from widest parts; apex feebly emarginate, not margined, base Weakly
produced, fjnely but roughly rimmed; front augles obtuse and rounded, hind an9leS obtusely
angulate; sjdes gently declined to lateral margins, which are rimmed and crenulate; disc 9ently
convex, coarsely and moderately punctate, the punctures almost of the same Size as those on
boa(j. scutellum somewhat semicircular, inclined forwards, scattered with a few COa「So Punc-
tures.

Elytm about twice as long as wide,3.4 times the length and l2 times the width of P「o-
notum; dorsum weakly convex, feebly attened in middle; disc wial rows of coarse PunCtu「oS,
whjch are about4 tjmes the size of those on pronotum; humeri normal; apices gently 「ounded・

Male mandjble with a curved projection directed dot so-internally. Male4th visible sternite
rjdged along posterjor margin. Legs not modified except femora which are nthe「 noticeably
broad; ratios of the lengths of pro-, meso- and metatarsomeres:0.35,0.21,0.l8,0・2,1・2;0・37,
0.28,0.23,0.24,1.21;0.39,0.24,0.22,1.24.

Male genitalia vely small and rather slender,0.44 mm in length,0.05 mm in width, 「athe「
strongly curved near basal part in lateral view; lateral lobes fused,0.12 mm in ion9th, With
pointed apices.

Body length:2.6-3.2 mm.
Holotype: , 0molo, Ishigaki-jima Is., Ryukyu Isis.,Okinawa Prof., Japan,2. V.1999,
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M. sAIT0leg. (FAKU). Paratypes: 2 exs,,0moto-dake, Ishigaki-jima Is., 1. V. 1999, M・ SAIT0
leg;1 ex., Banna-dake, Ishigaki-jima Is.,23. X. 1996, Y. HIRANole9.;2 eXS・, Funau「a,
Iriomote_jima Is., Ryukyu Isis,,Okinawa Prof., Japan,24. V 2000, J. SHIMAMURA le9・; 3 eXS-,
Funaura, Irjomote-j ima Is,,7. V 2000, Y. TAKAHASHI leg;1 ex., Shirahama, I「iOmOte-j ima IS・,
24. II.1gg3, Y. HIRANoleg;1 ex., Chuo-rindo, Amami-0hima Is., Kagoshima Prof., Japan,7・
V. 1998, Y. H限AN0 leg.

Notes. Thjs new species somewhat resembles Lot'e11ts a'''natus(MONTROUZIER, l860),
from New caledonia, in having a clypea1 horn and armed mandibles, but can be discriminated
from the latter by the smaller body, with pronotum narrowed basad and crenulate alon9 lateral
margins.

This js the fjrsl record of the Loretus species from Japan. Some of the type specimens are
collected from the nest of the termite Coptotermesforlnosan1ls SHIRAKl. This Seems to Su99eSt a
close relationship of this species to the termite.

Dr. Ryutaro IwATA asked Prof. Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJI to determine unknown tench「iOnid
beetles collected by Mr. Jun-lobi SHIMAMURA and Ms. Yuko TAKAHASHI from nests of the te「一
mite in the Ryukya Islands. Besides, Dr. R. IwATA showed the senior author (K. M) a Photo-
graph of thjs species at the annual meeting of the Japanese Society of ColeOpte「ole9y・ At a
glance, he recalled someone's illustrated of a Lo,-eills and believed that the insect as Shown on
the photograph belongs to the same genus. He sent it to Dr. Stanislav BEliVA , Czech Academy
of scjences, and received his confirmation that the determination was correct. Meanwhile, M「・
Masahjro sAIT0 and Mr. Yukihiko HIRAN0 had collected materials of the same species, Which
were also offered to this study. Prof. Dr. H. SAsAJI kindly allowed thLe authors to examine and
describe this species.

要 約

益本仁雄・ 秋田勝已: 日本産ゴミムシダマシ科の2 新種. 一 美大島に分布するカプト
ゴミムシダマシ族(Tlibe Bolitophagini) で, コブスジッノゴミムシダマシBoletoxemisbe11lcoSuS
(LEWIS, l894) に近緑な種を新種と認め, Boletoxemls sasaJ'll sp nov. とした. また、南西諸島
に分布するヒゲプトゴミムシダマシ族(Tribe Lupropini) の不明種を検討した結果, 日本から初
のLo,.elus属 (太平洋諸島・ 東南アジア等に分布) の種であることが判明した. Lorelus af''nattis
(MoNTRouzlER, 1860) に近いが, 小型で前月C背板が基部に向かって狭まり両緑が鋸日状を呈し
ており, 別種と認め L. sasaJ'ii sp nov. と命名した.
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New Taxa of the Genus Stelidota (Nitidulinae) from Asia with
Reexamination of Stelidotabesucheti Complex

(Coleoptera, Nitidulidae)

Josef JELiNEK

Department of Entomology, Naiional Museum
Golcova1, C2-14800 Praha4-Kunratice, C7_ooh Republic

Abstract Taxonomy of Asian Stetidota ERlcHsoN, 1843 related or similar to S besucileli
JELiNEK, 1984 is reexamined and following new taxa are described: Slelidota be.sMcheti
b()r,1eensls ssp nov, (Borneo), S keJ、,ali (S India), S. 1oebli (Thailand, India) S. olexai
(Vietnam) and S. sasajii (Thailand) spp nov. New synonymy Stelidota mldtiguttata RErrT'fiR,
1877 = S gomyi ENDRoDY-YOUNGA,1982 is proposed.

The genus Stelidota ERICHSON, 1843, containing some50 phytosaprophagous species, has
an essentially circumtropica1 distribution with some species occurriJng also in North America
and in the eastern part of the Palaearctic region(Japan, China and the Himalayas). Species from
Asia, Australia and adjacent Pacific area were revised by JELiNEK(1984) and a comprehensive
bibliography of thLe genus was published by WEISS& WILLIAMS(l980). The systematics of the
genus is rather difficult because of the similarity and considerable intraspecific variability of
some species.

Stelidota besiicheti JELiNEK, l984 was described from Sri Lanka, Borneo and Laos and
placed, along with a widely distributed S multiguttata RErrrER, l877, in the S multiguttata
species-group, characterized by the long stout setae at ventrolateral margins of tegmen. Some
morphological differences between the representatives of various populations were observed
already by JELiNEK(1984), but they coald not be appropriately evaluated because of the limited
material available. Recent examination of a more extensive material revealed that several close-
ly related and partly allopatric taxa can be distingaished, namely S be.sucl iet i besuchetl'

JELiNEK, l984 (Sri Lanka, southern India), 」S b bomeensis ssp nov. (Borneo), S. 1oebti sp nov.
(India, Thailand)、and S. sasajii sp nov. (Thailand), referred to as S bes!lcheti complex.

Among the Asian species of Stelidota, the members of the S besuc/1eti complex are matched
for their body size only by two species, both described as new below. Among them, S kej、,ali
sp n o v from southern India agrees in many external characters with members of the S
besucheti complex and can be confused with them.

Following acronyms are used throughout the paper to indicate the deposition of material
examined:

BMNH: The Natural History Museum, London
MHNG: Museum d'Histoire naturelle, Geneve
MHNP: Museum National d'Histoire naturelle, Paris
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NMPC: National Museum, Praha
TMPC: Transvaal Museum, Pretoria
p/A jndex means the ratio distance betwee1n posterior: distance between ante「iO「 an9leS of

pronotum. Length of pronotum is measured along the median axis, length of elytra f「om the
base of scutellum to the tips of elytra.

Stelidotft besuclt eti complex

All members of the steljdota besttc/1eti complex are externally very similar and can be
characterjzed by the following combination of characters, They differ from most other 0「iental
steljdota already in their larger size, the body length being equal to or exceedin93・0 mm in
most specjmeas. Antennae with three-segmented club broadly oval to obovate, antennOme「e m
at least as long as IV and V combined. Pronotum widest at base,1 .8-2,0 times wider than Ion9,
p/A index usually between l .65-1.80. Lateral margins of pronotum rectilinear to shallowly Con-
cave jn thejr basal portjon, posterior angles subrectangular. Sides of pronotum na「「oWly
explanate, nearly as wide as the length of the second antennomere or nalTower. Their exact
wjdth js djffjcult to estimate because they pass fluently into the convex surface of prOnOtal disc
and thejr light coloration is extended over the adjacent portions of the disc. PrOnOta1 disc b「oad-
ly collvex, without distinct impressio]ns. Punctation of pronotum consists of far9er fiat to umbili-
cate punctures irl・egularly intermixed with smaller ones, spaces between them smooth and Shin-
jng, sometjmes, especially at base, rugu1ose. At least four inner interstries of elytra usually flat
jn thejr basal portion. Presternal process broad, somewhat depressed behind prOCOXae.
Metasternum flattened between metacoxae, with narrow impunctate border along Pesto「iO「
jntercoxal margin. 0uter recurrent portions of mesocoxal lines reaching metaSternOPleu「al
sut出・os at one third of their length, axillary spaces small and impunctate. First abdominal Ven-
trjte a,tlened in the middle, with punctures larger than those of metasternum and sepa「ated by
alboat one diameter, punctation of the following ventrites smaller and closer. PoSteriO「 ma「9in of
hind femur with a tooth in basal portion in males, male meso- and metatibiae curved inWa「dS
and sometimes dilated in their apical portions. All femora and tibiae simple in females. Dorsal
sarface of bo(iy chestnat brown to black-brown, sides of pronotum, elytral spots correspOndin9
to the generalized pallem 加ustrated by JEしiNEK(1984), legs and antennae yellow-b「own, to「mi-
nal antenaomere ustlally paler than the preceding ones.

As jn other Steljdota(JELiNEK, l984), the external characters are subject to Several kinds
of variation: (i) sexual dimorphism is manifested especially by the dentate posterior margins of
hjnd femora and the modified meso- and metatibiae in males; males are generally larger,often
wjth hjgher values of P/A index; (ii) allometric variation concerns especially the degree of the
expression of the secondary sexual characters; the size of femoral teeth as well as the modifica-
tions of meso- and melatibiae are generally less pronounced in smaller males and, in the
extremely small specimens, the shape of the tibiae hardly differs from that in females. In a few
exceptionally small females the lateral margins of pronotum are not quite rectilinear in their
basal portion; (iii) individual variation concerns many external characters, such as the prOpO「一
ljons of pronotum and elytra, the width of explanate pronota1 sides, the size and density of
pronotal punctures and the degree of rugosity of pronotal surface, proportions of the segments
of antennal club, the distinctness of colour pattern, etc.; some of these characters seem to be
rather constant within one population and somewhat different in others, but the relevant samples
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are loo scarce Io allow any sound conclusions. With respect to this variation, even the observed
morphological differences between the taxa of the S besttclieti complex must be considered
wjlh precaution and the principal diagnostic characters provides the shape of the male genitalia.

Stelidota besucheti besuc11eti JELiNEK,1984
(Figs. 1-7)

Stelidolabesttc11eti JELiNEK, 1984. Acta enL bohemoslov., 81: i52 (partim).
chestnut brown Io black-brown with yellow-brown paltem, elytral spots as a rule small

and jsolated. Antennomere III as long as IV and V combined, antennal Club obovate,
antenomere XI as long as IX and X combined, X shorter than IX (Fig 2). Prone加m i80-1.97
tjmes wjder than long, P/A index l 65-1.86. Explanate sides of pronotum narrow, nea「ly as
wjde as the second anlennomere and vaguely delimited against pronotal disc. Pronota1 punCtu「oS
compamtjvely small and uniform, separated by less than their diameter. Elytra widest at about
one thjrd of their length,1.05-1.14 times longer than their combined width, somewhat narrowed
also towards the base(Fig. l). Meso- and metatibiae in male curved inwards but not dilated in

Figs. 1 _7. Morphology of the male of S!elidotabesltc/1etibesuc/1eti JELiNEK. 1 , Body tom;2, Antenna;3, Hind
femur;4, Mesotibia;5, Melalibia;6, Tegmen, dorsal view;7, Median lobe of aedeagus, dorsal view・ Scale a
= 0.5 mm (Figs 3-5), b =0.3 mm (Figs 2,6-7).
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thejr apjcal portjon (Figs. 4-5). Male genitalia as figured(Figs. 6-7), tegmen subquadrangular
wjth djsljnct pointed apical protuberance and numerous lateral setae. To this subspecies 「etc「
also Figs85-91 in JELiNEK(l984).

Materjal examjned: l , India, Kerala, Cardamon H., Periyar env. Aranya Nivas, 950 m, 4・ XI・
l972, BEsUcHET, LOBL et MUssARD(MHNG) leg;2♀ , dittO, 5. XI i972 (MHNG); 1 ,4率♀, dittO, 7-
xI i972, (MHNG, NMPC); l , India, Kerala, Cardamon H., Qambanar Peermade,950 m, 9. XL l972,
BEsUcHET, LoBL et MUssARD(MHNG) leg ; 2 , India, Kerala, Nelllampathi H加S, Kaikatty,900 m,30・
xI i972 (MHNG, NMPC); 5 , Sri Lanka, Kandy,600 m,22. 1.1970, MuSSARD, BESUCHET et LOBL
leg. (paratypes of S besucheti, NMPC).

Geographic distribution: Sri Lanka and southern India(Kerala).

Stelidota besuchet1 borneensis ssp nov.
(Figs 8-14)

Ste「tdota besuc11eti JELiNEK, l984. Acta ent bohemoslov., 81: 152 (partim)
Black-brown to black, explanate sides of pronotum and elytra1 spots yellow-brown, tibiae

and antennae brown to black-brown, terminal antennomere paler. Elytra1 spot 4 usually
enlarged, subquadranguIar, narrowly interconnected with preapical band along suture, and
sometimes also with spot3.

Male. Antennal club broadly oval to obovate, terminal antennomere slightly narrower than
the penultimate one, antennomere III longer than IV and V combined(Fig 9). Pronotum about
twjce as wjde as long, widest at base, lateral margins subparaIle1, rectilinear to slightly concave
jn basal half, P/A index l 66-1.75. Explanate pronota1 sides nearly as wide as the length of the
second antennomere, pronotal disc sloping more steeply down towards the anterior margin than
in S b besuc/1eti. Punctures of pronotal disc as in the nominotypicaI subspecies. Elytra widest
at base, 1.12-1.19 times longer than their combined width, rather strongly narrowed posteriorly
(Fig 8). Posterior margin of hind femora distinctly dentate(Fig.10). Mesotibiae curved and
arcuately dilated inwards in two distal fifths(Fig.11). Metatibiae curved inwards but not dilated
in their apical portion(Fig. l2). Male genitalia as figured(Figs. l3- l4), tegmen somewhat nar-
rower, more rounded apically and setae at lateral margins of tegmen less numerous than in the
nominotypical subspecies. See also Figs92-98 in JELiNEK( l984).

Length3.0-3.9 (2.5) mm. Width l 7-2.0(1 .4) mm.
Female. Go:nerally corresponding to male, meso- and metatibiae as well as hind femora

simple. Lateral margins of elytra often less converging posteriorly in their basal third than in
males. P/A index 158-1.76, length 2.5-3.5 mm, width 1 4-1.8 mm.

Variation. 0ne exceptionally small male(measurements in pall'entheses), has meso- and
metatibiae simple, as in females. Size of the terminal protuberance of tegmen varies in exam-
ined males, beiag sometimes almost indistinct. The colour pattern in the specimens from Sabah
very contrasting and conLstant (see above), specimens from Sarawak (NHMB, NMPC) red-
brown with indistinct traces of yellowish spots(teneraI specimens?).

Holotype: 3、, Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu Nat. Pk., HQ Liwagu Riv., l490 m,5. VIII.
l988, A. SMETANA (B84) (MHNG); paratypes: 1 , Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu Nat. Pk., HQ
Liwagu Riv., l500 m,21. V. l987, A. SMETANA(MHNG);6 ,4早早, ditto,1490 m,5. ViiI.
l988, A. SMETANA (B84) (MHNG, NMPC); 2 , l 早, ditto, 10. VIII.1988 (B97) (MHNG);3
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Figs. 8- l4. Morphology of the male of Slelidotabesllcheti borneensis ssp nov; 8, Body form; 9, Ante:nna; 10,
Hind femur; ll, Mesotibia; l2, Metat1bia; 13, Tegmen, dorsal view; 14, Median lobe of aedeagus, dorsal
view; Scale a - 05 mm(Figs.1 0-12), b =0.3 mm (Figs 9,13-14).
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,3 平 , ditto, 3. IX. 1988 (BI74) (MHNG, NMPC); 1 早, Borneo, Sabah, Mt. Kinabalu Nat.
Pk., Poring Hot Springs, 480 m, 8. V. l987, A. SMETANA (MHNG); 3 ,3、, 5早早, Sabah,
Crocker Ra., 1600 m, km 51 rte Kota Kinabalu-Tambunan, 18. V. 1987, BURcKHARDT-LOBL
(MHNG, NMPC);4 exs., Sarawak, Gn. Mulu NP,5th Division, nr. camp5, Kerangas, V.1978,
N. M. CoしLINs (BMNH, NMPC, paratypes of S besucheli); 1 ex., ditto, VI. 1978 (BMNH,
paratype of S besltcheli、);1 ex., Sarawak, Gn. Mulu NP,4th Division, m-V. l978,400-600 m
(BMNH, paratype of S besuchett); 1 ex., ditto, 100-500 m(BMNH, paratype of S besuc11eti);2
exs., ditto, near camp,5. m. 1978, N. M. COLLINS(BMNH, NMPC, paratypes of S besuc11eti);
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l ex., ditto, site C,200 m, V. l978 (BMNH, paratype of S besuc/teti).
Djffere,itia1 diagno.s・is. Stelidotabestlc11et1 borneensis ssp n o v dif fers from the nomino-

lypjcal subspecies from Sri Lanka and southern India in having comparatively longer elyt「a
wjdest at the base and more strongly narrowed posteriorly, in the antennomere III distinctly
longer than tv and V combined(as long as the two segments combined in S b besucheli) and
in the shape of male mesotibiae, which are arcuately dilated inwards in their distal portion.

Explanale sides of pronotum are generally somewhat wider and pronotal disc more strOn9-
ly convex longitudinally and the legmen is more rotlnded distally, with less numerous late「al
setae than jn S b besuc/1eti. The shape and proportions of elytra resemble the conditions in S
keJ'、,all sp n., which differs in having broadly expIanate pronota1 sides, two pairs of shallow
jmpressions on the pronolal disc, non-dilated male mesotibia and, being a member of the S
nigrovaria species-group, tegmen without lateral setae.

Geographic distributioa: Malaysia(Borneo: Sabah, Sarawak).
Na"Ie deri'、;atton. The name of the new subspecies refers to i ts occulTence in Borneo.

Stelidota sas?'ii sp
(Figs. l5-22)

n o v

Oval, convex. Black-brown Io black, sides of pronotum, elytral spots, legs and antennae
yellow-brown, antennal club infuscate, terminal segment as a rule paler. Elytral spots 1,3 and4
subequal, latter ones separated from the transverse preapica1 bands.

Male. Frons very shallowly impressed between insertions of antennae, with large umbili-
cate panctares separated by less than one diameter,often almost contiguous. Antennal club
oval, antennomere XI narrower than X and hardly as long as IX and X combined(Fig.16).

Pronotum widest at base, 1.80-1.96 times wider than long, P/A index 168-1.79; disc
convex, without impressions, sides nalTowly explanate, nearly as wide as the length of the sec-
ond arltennomere; panctures of variable size, shallow, generally sparser than in S bestlcheti, lat-
eral margins straight to slightly concave and subparallel in basal half. Elytra widest before their
midlength,1.08-1.14 times longer than their combined width (Fig.15). Punctures of postmen-
tum deep, large, nearly equal in size to antennomere VII, separated by less than one diameter,
sometimes almost contiguous. Spaces between them smooth.

Prosternum transversely convex, presternal process depressed behind procoxae, its apical
margin bluntly V-shaped. Punctures of prosternum larger than those of postmentum, at, sepa-
rated by less than one diameter, spaces between them smooth and shining. Hypomera densely
microreticuIate with fine, widely spaced granules smaller than eye facets and separated by sev-
eral diameters. Metasternum flattened between metacoxae, with fine medio]ongitudinal line all
along its length, more deeply incissed in its anterior fourth. Punctures nearly equal in size to
those of postmentum, but flat, shallow, mostly separated by less than one diameter, becoming
larger, sparser and umbilicate laterally; interspaces smooth and shining in the middle, aluta-
ceous anLd dull laterally. Mesoxocal lines reaching metastemopleural sutures at one third of their
length. Axillary spaces small, impunctate. Posterior intercoxa1 margin of metasternum with nar-
row impunctate border. Ventrite I somewhat flattened between metacoxae, with flat to umbili-
cate punctures larger than those of metasternum and separated by about one diameter.
Following ventrites with smaller and closer punctures, alutaceous. Posterior margin of hind
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Figs. 15-22. Morphology of the male of Ste11'dota sasaJ'ii sp nov. l5, Body tom、; l6, Antenna; l7, Hind femur;
18. Mesotibia;19, Metatibia; 20, Tegmen, dorsal view;21 . Ditto, lateral view;22, Me(flan lobe of aedeagus,
dorsal view; Scale :a= 0.5 mm (Figs.17- l9), b =0.3 mm (Figs. l6,20-24).
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femur bluntly dentate in its basal portion (Fig. 17). Meso-and metatibiae gently curved, arcuate-
ly dilated in distal portion(Figs. l8- l9).

Male genitalia: tegmen almost twice as long as wide, apical portion somewhat dilated,
subtriangular, with tuft of short hairs at its base on ventral side (Fig 21). Ventrolateral margins
with two tufts of long stout setae, distal tufts longer than the proximal ones(Figs 20-22).

Length2.8-3.3 mm. Width 1 .6-1 .8 mm.
Holotype: , Thailand, Chiang Mal, Doi Suthep, 1100 m, Barber F., IV. l986, P.

ScHwENDINGERleg. (MHNG). Paratypes: 2 , Thailand, Chiang Mal, Doi Suthep,1550 m,4.
XI i985, BURcKHARDT et LoBL leg. (MHNG, NMPC); 1 , Thailand, Doi Suthep,1180 m,
i-IL l986, (BF), P. ScHWENDINCERleg. (MHNG); 1 ?, ditto, IL 1986 (MHNG); 3 3、, ditto,
m. ]986 (MHNG, NMPC); 2 , ditto,1100 m, Barber F., IV. 1986 (MHNG, NMPC); 5 3、,
Thailand, Doi Chiang Dao Wildlife Sanctuary, Chiang Dao Distr., 510 m, 23. XI- 22. XII.
l990, P. ScHwENDINGERleg. (MHNG, NMPC); 1 f, ditto, 22. XII. 1990-15. 1.1991 (MHNG).

I)jffele,1tia1 diag,;osis. Stelidota sasaj ii sp n, is generally smaller than the other members
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of the S besuclieti complex, from which it differs especially in the shape of male genitalia. The
shape of male mesotibia resembles that of S besucheti bo1neensis ssp nov., from which it dif-
fers in moderately dilated metatibia, narrower antennal club, sparser pronota1 punctation and the
more arcuate outline of comparatively shorter elytra, reaching their maximum width before their
midlength. It is externally very similar to the sympatric S. 1oebli sp nov., which has wider, dis-
tinctly obovate antennal club, subapical dilatation of the male mesotibia rather obtusely angulate
(Fig 24), male metalibia more strongly curved, but not dilated, apically and the tooth on poste-
rior margin of male metafemur situated more distally (Fig 26).

Geographic distribution: Stel idotasasaJ'it sp n. is known only from northern Thailand、
Name deri、,ation. I dedicate this new species to Professor H. SASAJI as acknowledgement

of his merits in the taxonomy of Cucujoidea.
Note. The single paratype of S besucheti from Laos(JELiNEK,1984), which could not be

reexamined, probably belongs to this species.

Stelidota 1oebli sp nov
(Figs 23-29)

Browa-black, sides of pronotum and elytra, elytra1 spots and sometimes also tips of elytra
red-browa, legs and antennae yel low-brown, antennomeres IX and X infuscate.

Male.  Head transversely impressed between insertions of antennae. Punctures of frons
larger than eye facets, umbilicate, separated by less than one diameter,often almost contiguous.
Anlennomere m hardly as long as IV and V combined, antennomeres IV and V ] .5 and2 times
longer than wide respectively. Antennal club obovate, terminal segment paler than the two pre-
ceding ones (Fig 23). Pronotum widest at base, lateral margins rectilinear and subparallel in
basal half. Sides of pronotum narrowly explanate.

Posterior marginL of hind femur with Iow,obtuse to rectangular tooth situated more distal-
ly tha1n in S. sasaJ'it sp nov. (Fig 26). Mesotibia by one fourth shorter than corresponding
femur, curved inwards, with modest obtusely angulate dilatation in the apical third (Fig 24).
Metatibia almost as long as corresponding femur and about5.6 times longer than wide, curved
inwards but not distinctly dilated in the apical third(Fig 25).

Male genitalia. Tegmen about 16 times longer than wide, subtriangular with claw-shaped
apical protuberance and two small teeth at lateral margins, without hairs on ventral surface of its
apical portion. Distal tufts of long stout setae at most as long as the proximal ones (Figs.
27-29).

Length:3.0-3.5 mm, width l 8-2.0 mm.
Holotype: di', Thailand, Chiang Mal, Doi Suthep, 1100 m, IV. l986, Barber F., P.

ScHwEND[NGERleg. (MHNG). Paratypes: l , Thailand, Chiang Mal, Doi Suthep, 1400 m, 5.
XI i985, BURcKHARDT et LoBL leg. (MHNG); l , Thailand, Chiang Mal, Doi Suthep, 1120
m, Barber F., 1.1986, P. ScHwENDINcERleg. (MHNG);1 , ditto, l l80 m, I -11. 1986 (BF), P.
ScHwENDINcERleg. (NMPC);1 3、, l (i-, India, W. Bengal, Darjeeling dist., Algarah, l800 m,9.
X. l978, BEsUcHET et LOBL leg. (MENG).

Diffiere11tiat diagnosis. This species is externally extremely similar to the sympatric S.
sasaJ'tt sp nov., so that a detailed description would be redundant. It differs from the latter
species in the male sex in following minute features: teeth on posterior margin of hind femora
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Figs 23_29. Morphology of the male of Stelidota toebIi sp nov23, Antenna; 24, MesoLibia;25, Metatibia;26,
Hjnd femur;27, Tegmen, dorsal vie、v;28, Diuo, lateral view;29, Modi‘'niobe of aedea9uS, do「Sal View-
scale a=0.5 mm(Figs 24-26), b=0.3 mm(Figs 23,27-29).
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broad,obtuse, and situated somewhat more distally than in S. sasaJii. Metatibiae Cu「Vcd as in S・
sasaJ'jj, but narrower and less dilated apically than in the latter species. The only 「eliable diStin-
gujshjng character remains the shape of male genitalia. The females collected to9ethe「 With
males at Doj sulhep, Thailand(11 spec. in MHNG) cannot be attributed with certainty to eithe「
of the two species.

Geographjc djstrjbulion. Known from northern Thailand and the Darjeeling District in the
West Bengal (India).

Name derjvatto,j. Dedicated to one of the collectors, my friend, 1. LOBL(GeneVe)・

Stelidota multiguttat,a REITTER, l877

Stelidota″udtigttttataRl・lrrER, l877. D. Ent. Zeitsch「.,21:110.
Steljdola gotnyj ENDRoDY-YOUNCA,1982, Ann. T「anSVaal MuS..33:271 . Syn・ nov・

stetjdotamultiguttata shares with the members of S besuc11eti Complex the Ion9 Setae at
lateral margins of tegmen, but it differs from them in smaller size(length24-2.9 mm),oval
antennal club, arcuate lateral marginLs of pronotum converging both anteriO「ly and pesto「iO「ly
and, jn the male sex, jn sjmple mesotibiae and feebly curved metatibiae. It is a widely dist「ib-
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uled species, ranging from Japan to Reunion.
The synonymy of s gomyi from Reunion, considered possible by JELiNEK(1984), Was

confjrmed by the examination of the holotype from TMPC, kindly sent to me by D「・ ENDRODY-
YouNGA several years ago.

Materja1 examined: l male, Reunion, Bras Panon, Bassin do ta Paix, 31. 1. 1972, Y・ GOMYle9・
(Holotype of S go,'り'l, TMPC).

Stelidota kej、'all sp nov
(Figs 3()し一37)

Oval, convex. chestnut brown to black-brown, ventral surface dark red-brown, Sides of
pronotum, elylra1 spots, legs and antennae yellow-brown, antennal club safe the to「minal So9-
mont usually infuscate. EIylral spots l,3 and4 subequal, latter ones separated from the P「e-api-
cal band.

Male. Frons arcuately impressed between insertions of a1ntennae. Punctures of f「onSla「9e,
umbjlicale, separated by less than one diameter. Antennal club oval, antermOme「e XI Somewhat
narrower and distinctly shorter than IX and X combined(Fi9.31).

pronotum widest at base or slightly before it,1.79-1.86 times wider than Ion9, P/A index
1.66_1.74. Lateral margjns jn basal half subpara11e1, rectilinear or shallowly Concave, pesto「iO「
angles rectangular. Broadly explanate sides nearly as wide as antennomere I, not na「「owed POS-
teriorly, distinctly delimited against the vaulted pronotal disc. Pronota1 disc flattened in the mid-
dle, wjth two pajrs of shallow impressions,one near basal margin and one just bete「e its
midIength.

Elytra nearly parallel_sided in basal portion,1.12-1.18 times longer than their combined
wjdth (Fjg 30). Elytra1 inlerslries I, m and V usually somewhat raised even in thei「basal half,
wjth punctures of striae parity indented into them laterally. Posterior mar9in of hind femu「
obtusely dentate near its base(Fig34). Meso- and metatibiae curved inwards, but not dilated, in
thejr apical portion, with inner subapical angle somewhat prominent (Figs32-33). Inne「 ed9eS
of meso_and metatibiae more or less distinctly crenulated(visible in dorsolateral view).

poslmentam with punctures larger than eye facets and separated by less than one diamete「,
between them smooth and shining. Prosternam transversely convex, punctate like pOStmentum;
presternal process fiat, broadly rounded apically, with punctures separated by one diamete「 o「
less. Hypomera dull, without distinct punctures. Mesosternum roof-shaped, with Silky aPPea「一
ance, with a few small and shallow indistinct punctures at posterior mar9in.

Metasternum flat in the middle, with punctures somewhat smaller than those of P「oSte「一
num, separated by about one diameter, between them smooth and shinin9.Outer recu「「ent PO「一
tjon of mesocoxal lines running parallel to metasternopleural sutures and vanishing before thei「
mjdlenglh. Punctation of the first abdominal ventrite equal to that of metasternum, punCtu「oS on
following ventrites somewhat finer and shallower.

Male genjlalja as figured(Figs 35-37), tegmen parallel-sided and bluntly pointed apical-
ly, venlrolaleral margins without long stout setae. Median lobe of aedea9us with claw-shaped
apex(lateral view).

Female corresponding Io male in external appearance, generally smaller (length2.6-3.2
mm), wjth pronotum less narTowed anteriorly (P/A index l 50-1.62). Hind femora as well as
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Figs,30-37. Morphology of the male of Sic」1ia1olakeJl・all sp nov 30, Body font、,31 , Anicnna, segments l and II
omitted;32, Mesotibia;33, Metalibia;34, Hind femur 35, Tegmen, dorsal 、low;36, Median lobe of aedea-
gus, dorsal view;37, Diuo,1alenl view; Scale a=0.5 mm(Figs 31-34), b=0.3 mm(Figs 35-37).
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meso- and metatibiae simple.
Length2.5-3.8 mm, width 1 .4-1 .9 mm.
Variation. Secondary sexual characters on male legs are subject to allometric variation.

The tooth on posterior margin of hind femur may be low and broad and distal portions of meso-
and metatibiae less curved inwards in small males than in the large ones, in extremely small
specimens tibiae simple, gently arcuate, as in females. Lateral margins of pronotum in some
small females slightly converging posteriorly. Anterior pair of pronota] depressions rarely indis-
tinct and inner interstries of elytra exceptionally as fiat as in the species of S besttcheti complex.
Two specimens from Tamil Nadu, Kodaikana1, l800 m, 8. 1. 1972, R. MUssARD, 2 spec.
(MHNG) perfectly agree with other specimens, but are completely black, without elytral spots.
Three specimens from Sri Lanka, Uva, Haputale, l350 m, 23. 1. 1970, MUssARD, LOBL,
BESUcHET, l , 2 早(MHNG) have identical male genitalia, but in external characters (obo-
vate antennal club with very short antennomeres IX and X, nanowly explallate sides of prone一
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tum, pronolal djsc wjthout distinct impressions, four internal interstries of elytra rathe「 flat)
resemble rather S besuc11etl besuc/tet i.

Holotype: , S. India, KeraIa, Cardamon hills, KaIlarvall. l5 km SW Munnar,1000 m,
6_l8. XII.1993, BoUKAL& KEJvAL leg. (NMPC). Pantypes:1 , ditto, (NMPC); 8 , 7♀
早, India(Madras), NiIgiri, 6 km E Coonoor, 1400 m, 22. XI i972, BESUCHET, LOBL, MUS-
sARD leg. (MHNG, NMPC);4 ,4早早, ditto, 7 km E Coonoor, l350 m, l9. XI・1972
(MHNG); to , 10早早, India (Madras), Palni H., Berijam Lake, 2150 m, l4. XI i972,
BEsUcHET, LoBL, MUssARD leg. (MHNG, NMPC); lo , 6♀♀, India (Mad「as), Palni H.,
Kodaikanal, 2100 m i l. XI i972, BEsUcHET, LOBL, MUSSARD leg. (MHNG, NMPC);4 早,
India(Madras), Palni H.,7 km E Kodaikana1,1750 m, l2. XL 1972, BESUCHET, LOBL, MUS-
sARDleg. MHNG);4 ,5 早早, India(Madras), Anamalai H., l8 km N Valparai, l250 m, l8.
XI i972, BEsUcHET, LOBL, MUssARDleg. (MHNG, NMPC); 23、 ?, l 早, India(Mad「as),
Anamalai H., Valparai,1100 m,20. XI i972, BEsUCHET, LOBL, MUSSARDleg. (MHNG);3早
早, India, Kerala, Cardamon H., Muttapatti pr. Munnar,1700 m, 24. XI i972, BESUCHET,
LoBL, MUssARD leg. (MHNG);1 , India, Kerala, Cardamon H., Valara Fall, 450-500 m, 25.
XI i972, BEsUcHET, LOBL, MUssARD leg. (MHNG); l , l , India, Kerala, Ne11iampathi
Hills, Kaikalty,900 m,30. XI 72, MUssARD, BESUCHET, LOBL leg. (MHNG).

Additional material examined: 1 早, India, Nilgiri, l5 km ECoonoor,19. XI. ]972, 900 m,
BEsUcHET, LOBL, MUssARDleg ; 1 , l 早, India, Tamil Nadu, Kodaikanal,1800 m,8. 1.1972,
R. MUssARD leg; l早, India, Kerala, Cardamon H., Valara Fall,450-500 m,25. XI i972,
BEsUcHET, LoBL, MUssARD leg ; 1 , 2 早, Sri Lanka, Uva, Haputale, l350 m,23. 1. 1970,
MUssARD, BESUCHET, LOBL leg. (all MHNG).

Di◆ff ie,entia1 dfagnosts. Even though it is a member of Stelidota mgroya'Ia species-g「cup,
S keJvatt' sp nov. l-esembles species of the S besltc11eti complex by its large size, lateral mar
gins of pronotum subparaIIel, straight to shallowly concave in basal half and curved meso- and
metatibiae in males. Comparatively longer elytra with lateral margins subparallel in basal Por-
tions resemble conditions in S besltcheti bonleensis ssp nov. S keJvali sp n differs from the
members of the falter complex in two pairs of shallow, more or less distinct, impressions on
pronotal disc, broadly explanale sides of pronotum and in different male genitalia with parallel-
sided tegmen bluntly pointed apically and lacking long setae at ventrolateral margins.

Geographic distribution. KnLown from the states Kerala and Tamil Nadu (referred to as
Madras on most locality labels) in southern India and from Sri Lanka, thus being sympatric with
S bestic/1eti besucileti.

fVame derivation. Dedicated to one of the cOllectors of this new species, Mr. Z. K日VAL,
Domalice, Czech Republic.

Note. Three specimens of S keJl,all from India, Chambaganore(MHNP) were tentatively
attr ibu ted to S nt'g,-ova1-la(FAIRMAIRE, l849) by JEしiNEK(l984), but the examination of an
extensive material revealed constant differences in body size, shape of pronotum and male
meso- and metatibiae, which justi fy its species status.

Stetidota olexai sp nov
(Figs 38 ,1,1)

Large, oval, broadly convex. Brown black, sides and anterior margin of pronotum as well
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Fjgs 38 . Morphology of the male of Slelidota ole_m sp nov 38, Body form,39, Anlema;40, Mesotibia;41 ,
Melatjbia;42, Tegmen, dofsa1 vie、v;43, Median lobe of aedeagus, dorsal vie、v; 44, Armature of endOPha1-
1us; Scale a - 05 mm(Figs 39-41), b =0.3 mm (Figs 42 ).
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as explallate sides and base of elytra red-brown, legs and antennae yellow-brown, antennal club
infuscate. Pubescence concolorous, yellowish.

Male. Frons arcuately impressed between insertions of antennae. Punctures umbilicate,
larger than eye facets, separated by one diameter or less; spaces between them Smooth.
Antennae longer than the width of head across eyes, antennomere m as long as IV and V COm-
bjned; antennomere IV with obtusely angulate inner margin, as long as and wider than V, nea「ly
1.2 times longer than wide; antennomere V simple,1.5 times longer than wide; antennal club
elongate, nearly twice as long as wide,occupying one third of the antenna length(Fig 39).

pronotum wjdest al basal fourth, narrowed both anteriorly and posteriorly. Anterior angles
obtuse, promjnenl, posterior ones rectangular. Lateral margins regularly arcuate, fringed with
jndjstjnct yellow hairs, explanale sides nearly as wide as the first antennomere anteriO「ly, 9「aclu-
ally narrowed posteriorly. Punctures of pronotal disc nearly equal to those of frons, separated by
one diameter or less; spaces between them smooth. Pubescence long, recumbent.

Scutellum sublriangular, rounded apically, finely punctulate.
Elytra widest at basal fourth,1.17 times longer than their combined width, narrowly sepa-
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rately rounded apically, reaching their maximum width against the third interstria(Fig 38).
Si(ies nanowly explanate, nearly as wide as the antennomere 11. Surface of elytra with simple
regular series of large, f lit, almost contigaous punctures, bearing short recumbent hairs, each of
them nearly reaching the base of the following one. Interstries bluntly carinate in apical portion,
bearing simple series of simple, fine, hair-bearing punctures; hairs of odd interstries semierect,
dense, more conspicuous than sparser and rather recumbent hairs on eve:n interstries.

Posllnentum with punctures larger than eye facets, very dense, almost contiguous.
Prosternum transversely convex, with punctures equal in size to those of postmentum, but shal-
low, separated by less than one diameter; presternal process broadly l、ounded apically,
depressed behind procoxae, shining, with punctures somewhat larger than those of prosternum
and separated by less than one diameter. Hypomera flnely punctulate along outer margins, mod-
erately shining. Mesosternum roof-shaped, shining, with large and dense umbilicate punctures
at posterior margin. Metasternum flat in the middle, with fine and shallowly incised medic-lon-
gitudinal line all along i ts length. Mesocoxal lines reaching metasternopleural sutures at one
third of their length. Punctures of metasternum equal in size to those of presternal process, but
shallower, separated by one diameter or less, becoming somewhat larger latemlly; spaces
between them smooth and shining. Punctures of the first abdominal ventritelarger than those of
metasternum, separated by less than one diameter, those of following ventrites smaller and clos-
e r .

Posterior margir1 of hind femur bluntly angulate in basal portion. Pro- and mesotibiae sim-
ple, metatibiae prolonged, nearly seven times longer than wide, moderately curved inwards, but
not(filated, in the distal third. (Figs 40-41).

Male genitalia. Tegmen parallel-sided, broadly rounded apically, without long setae at lat-
eral margins. Median lobe finely pointed apically, endophalIus with two irregular rows of short
strong teeth (Figs 42-44).

Female. Externally corresponding to male, pronotum l 91 times wider than long, P/A
index 1.71. Metatibiae simple, straight,4.3 times longer than wide.

Length3.8-3.9 mm, width2.1 mm.
Holotype: , N. Vietnam, Tam Dao, 900 m, 13-24. V. l989, A. 0LExA leg. (NMPC).

Palatype:1 ♀, N. Vietnam, Tam Dao, 20.-27. VI. ]990, A. 0LExA leg. (NMPC).
Di?erentla1 diagnosis. Stetidota olexai sp, n o v . can be distinguished from other Asian

Stetidofa of comparable size according to its pronotum distinctly narrowed posteriorly, absence
of elytral spots and comparatively thicker antennae with elongate club. As suggested by the
shape of pronotum and the tegmen without long lateral setae, it does not belong to S besuc11eti
complex. Characteristic trait of this species is also the peculiar armature of endophallus, not
observed in other Asian species of the genus (Fig. 44).

Distribution. Hitherto known only from the Tam Dao mountains in northern Vietnam.
Name derivation. Dedicated to the collector and my friend A. 0LExA, Prague.

Key to large Oriental species of Stelidota

All species dealt with in the present paper, except for S. ,川lltiguttata, are the largest
Oriental representatives of the genus, with body length equal to or exceeding3 mm in most
specimens. They can be distinguished according to the following key.
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l (2) Pronotum widest before its base, its lateral margins regularly arcuate(Fig 38). Explanate
sides rather broad anteriorly, gradually narrowed towards posterior angles. Elytra conco1-
orous. Male: mesolibia simple, metatibia gently curved inwards at distal end(Figs.
40_41). Male genitalia as figured, endophaIlus with two series of strong thorns (Figs.
42-44). Vietnam S. olexai sp nov

2(1) Pronotum widest at base, its posterior margins as a rule straight to shallowly concave and
subparallel in basal portion. Elytra with distinct light spots.

3 (6) Elytra comparatively longer,1 .l2-1 .l9 times longer than their combined width, their lateral
margins subparalle1 to moderately converging posteriorly in basal portion(Figs8,30).

4 (5) Disc of pronotum as a rule aattened, with two pairs of shallow implessions, explanate
pronotal sides nearly as broad as antennomere I, well defined,not narrowed posteriorly.
Inner interslries of elytra as a rule bluntly carinuIate also in basal portion. Male: meso-
and metatibiae curved inwards, but not dilated, in apical portion(Figs 32-33). Tegmen
without lateral setae(Fig. 35). South India, Sri Lanka S keJvali sp nov

5(4) Djsc of pronotum convex, without impressions, expIanate pronota1 sides narrower, nearly
as wjde as the length of the second antennomere. Inner interstries of elytra fiat in basal
portion. Male: mesotibiae curved and arcuately dilated in distal portion, metatibiae curved
(Fjgs. l1_12). Tegmen with apical protuberance and long lateral setae(Fig.13). Borneo''''

S ev、lfc/1  e!l'  bo,・ neensl's  ssp  no
6(3) Elytra comparatively shorter, 1 .05-1 .14 times lo]nger than their combined width, widest

before thejr mjdlength, with lateral margins arcaate and converging both anteriorly and
posteriorly (Figs.1,15).

7 (8) sjdes of pronotum nan-owly and rather indistincay explanate. Male: meso- and metatibiae
curved jnwards but act dilated in their distal portion (Figs. 4-5). Tegmen subquadrate
wjth terminal protuberance and numerous lateral setae(Fig6). South India, Sri Lanka.---

S bestlc11eti be‘s'ilc/tet1' JELiNEK, 1984
8(7) Sjdes of pronotum somewhat wider and more distinctly explanate. Male: at least meSOtib-

ja djlated in distal portion. Tegmen of different shape, with two narrow tufts of setae later
ally.

g (10) Male: Tooth al posterior margin of hind femur situated more proximally (Fig. l7), meso-
and metatibiae arcuately dilated in distal portion(Figs. l8- I9). Tegmen bluntly angulate
apically(Fig 20). Thailand S. sasafi1 sp no v

10(g) Male: Tooth at posterjor margin of hind femur situated more distally(Fig 26), dilated dis-
tal portion of mesolibia rather bluntly angulate, metatibia curved, not dilated(Fi9S.
24_25). Tegmen shorter, with three small teeth(Fig 27). Thailand, DarJeeIin9.- -一…一一
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A New olid Beetle of the Genus as from Hokkaido, Japan
(Coleoptera: Ciidae)

Makot0 KAWANABE

International Center, Wild Bird Society of Japan,
2-35-2, Minamidaira, Hino, Tokyo, l91-0041 Japan

Abstract A new olid species belonging to the genus Cis is described from Hokkaido, North-
east Japan, under the name of Cis sasaJii.

The genus Cis is the largest and most widespread in the family Ciidae, and contains various
heterogeneous species (KAwANABE, 1998). Until now, 23 species of a f have been recorded
from Japan, but some taxonomical problems still remain about them. In the present paper, I am
going to describe a remarkable new species from Hokkaido as a part of my revisional study of
the genus Cis. The abbreviations used herein are as follows: PL - medic-longitudinal length of
pronotum; PW - greatest width of pronotum; EL - medic-longitudinal length of elytra from the
base of scutellum to the elytral apices; EW - greatest combined width of elytra; TL - sum of PL
and E L.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Dr. M. SAKAI, Entomological
Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University, for his critically reading the manuscript
of this paper.

Cis sas?'ii M. KAwANABE, sp nov.
[Japanese name: Marumunetosaka-tsutsukinokomushi]

(Figs. 1-4)

Holotype(Male). Body length(excluding head): l .7 mm; greatest breadth of elytra:0.82
m m .

Body oblong, 2.08 times as long as elytra1 breadth, strongly convex, opaque on dorsum.
Color reddish black though elytra somewhat paler; anterior area of head and mandibles dark
reddish brown; antennae, palpi and legs yellowish brown.

Head rather strongly convex, deeply and ovally concave in tjhe middle of vertex and weakly
convex at posterior part of the concavity, closely and inconspicuously punctate; punctures uni-
form in size, relatively small, bearing short, robust and yellowish bristles; interstices between
punctures finely reticulated; fronto-clypeal ridge produced forward, slightly reflexed above,
fomiing an arcuate small lamella o:a each side, and armed with a conspicuous triangular protu-
berance on the inner margin of each lamella. Antennal3rd segment 1.17 times as long as4th.

Pronotum 0.8 times as long as broad, transversely and strongly convex; anterior margin
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[

Fig. l .  as :sasajii sp nov, holotype, from
Maruyama. Sapporo.

Figs 2-4.  Cis sasaJ'ii sp nov, pa「atype,

male from Maruyama, Sapporo;2. Anten-
na;3,81h abdominal slernite; 4, genitalia,
dorsal view. Scale: 0. l mm.

_ 3 [
not ridged, broadly rounded; anterior comers obtusely angulate in lateral view, forming an an9le
of about l35°; lateral margins narrowly ridged, weakly reflexed, finely denticulate, barely visible
from above; sides nearly arcuate i:n dorsal view; basal margin narrowly ridged, and fairly sinu-
ate; hjnd angles broadly rounded in lateral view; dorsum irregularly, closely and distinctly punc-
tate; punctures uniform in size and each bearing a short, robust, inclined and yellowish b「iStle,
separated by a distance about 0.5 to2.0 times their diameters; interstices between punctures fine-
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1y reticul:ate. Scutellum small, subtriangular, with some ptlnctures and hairs. Elytra l .33 times as
long as broad,1.78 times as long as pronotum; sides subparalle1 in basal two-thirds, then gradu-
ally convergent apicad, invisible from above e:xcept for basal comers; disc irregularly and very
closely punctate; punctures dual in size, the larger ones shallow and umbiliform, somewhat
smaller than those on pronotum, the smaller ones inconspicuous, bearing bristles which are par-
tially seriate and similar to those on pronotum; interstices between punctures somewhat rugu-
1ose; suture not margined.

Presternal disc in front of coxae weakly tumid medic-longitudinally, weakly and shallowly
depressed just before each coxa; presternal process broad, almost on the same level as the base
of prostemtlm. First abdominal stemite with a small, circular and marginally pubescent fovea at
the middle.

Male genital organs in a paratype: Eighth abdominal stemite subtrapezoida1, with apical
margin weakly emarginate at the middle, armed with mixed long and short hairs on the lateral
comers. Tegmen rather stout, nearly parallel-sided though slightly divergent apicad, apical cor-
ners bilobed and strongly emarginate on the outer margin of each lobe, about 0.35 times as long
as the combined length of visible abdominal stemites.

Female. Head not depressed at the vertex; fronto-clypea1 ridge slightly reaexed and form-
ing an arcuate lamella on each side; first abdominal sternite devoid of pubescent fovea.

Variation加tke type .so''ie‘s.
Male (n= l5)

TL (mm):   l .48-1.9 (1.66士0.l l)
EW(mm): 0.68-0.94 (0.78±0.06)
TL/EW : 2.02-2.23 (2.13士0.07)
PL/PW: 0.71-0.86 (0.79±0.03)
EL/EW : l .32- l .5 ( l .41 ±0.05)
EL/PL: 1.78-2. l3 (1.97±0.09)

TL (mm):
EW(mm)
TL /EW:
PL/PW:
EL/EW:
E L/PL:

Female(n- l4)
1.48-1.92 (1.72士0.15)
0.7 I -092 (0.82 ±0.07)
2.04-2.18 (2. l l ±0.04)
0.77-0.84 (0.79 ±0.02)
l .38-1 .5 (l .43 ±0.03)
2.06-2.29 (2.14 ±0.06)

T)pc sent'os. Holotype: , Maruyama, Sapporo, Hokkaido,3. VII. 1990, M. KAwANABE
leg. Paratypes; 15 , 14♀早, same data as hOlotype. All the type specimens are preserved in
the collection of the Entomological Laboratory, College of AgricultしIre, Ehime University, Ma-
tsuyama.

Distribution. Hokkaido.

Hosl fungus. Cert'enaunicoto'' (FR) MURR. (Midareamitake in Japanese).
Notes. This new species is closely allied to C fukudai CHOJ0,1940, from Japan and C.

co'nptlts GYLLENHAL,1827, from Eurasia, in the general features. But in C. fuktldai, the body is
smaller, the pronota1 punctation is sparser and the punctures on head are as large as eye facets,
while in C. comptus, the body is much larger (TL about 18-2.3 mm) and the bristles on elytra
are not seriate.

This specific name is dedicated to Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJI for his great contribution to the
coleopterology on the occasion of his retirement.
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要 約

川那部 真: 北海道からの Cis属の1 新種. - 北海道札幌市円山の落葉広薬樹林内の倒
木上に生育していたミダレアミタケから, ツツキノコムシ科Cis属の新種が採集されたのでCis
.sasaJiiと命名して記 した. この種は, C fukudai及びC. co,nptusに類似するが, 前者とは体
が大きく前J胸背板の点刻が密であること等により, また後者とは体が小さく上翅に剛毛列が形
成されることにより容易に区別できる. なお本種は, 長年にわたり甲虫類の研究を行い, 目本
の甲虫学の発展に尽くされた, 佐々 治1安i之博士に献名したものである.
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New Records of Cerchlts lignart;us monticola NAKANE, 1978
(Coleoptera, Lucanidae) from Fukui Prefecture, Central Japan,

with the Reference to Lucanid Fauna of Fu kui Prefectu re')2)

Kunio ARAYA

Gfaduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University,
Ropponmatsu, 4-2- l Chu-ou, Fukuoka, 810-8560 Japan

Abstract Cerchus ligtla1-加s 'nontlcola NAKANE, 1978 is newly recorded fr om F uku i

Prefec ture as l6th member of the family Lucanidae from the prefecture. Lucanid fauna of
Fukui Prefecture and habitat of each species are also discussed briefly.

Up to the present, 15 species of the family Lucanidae have been recorded from Fukui
Prefecture, central Japan (Fukui Prefecture Survey Group for Nature Conservation, l998;
TsUcHIYA,2000). There includes all the lucanid members, excepting for Cerc/M.s・ lignarms
LEWIS, l883, whLich is relatively rare, and distributed only in primary forests in the cool temper-
ature zone of Hokkaido, Honshu, Shikoku and Kyushu in Japan. This species consists of three
subspecies (FUJITA, 1987; MIzUNUMA and NAGAI, 1994), C. 1. ligna'M‘s・ LEWIS, 1883 (distrib-
uted in Hokkaido and Northeastern Honshu), C. 1 tnonticola NAKANE, 1978 (in Central
Honsha), and C. 1. nodai FUJITA, 1987 (in Shikoku and Kyushu). Of these, C. 1. monticola has
been recorded from Gifu and Ishikawa Prefectures neighboring of Fukui Prefecture.

Recently, I have confirmed the inhabiting of C. 1. monticota in three localities of eastern part
of Fluktli Prefecture. Therefore, in the present brief report, I will record this species for the first
t ime from Fukui Pre fecture.

Cere11us lignan'us monn'cola NA NE, 1978

Specimens examined 3 , Nukumi-Toge, One City, Fukui Prof., 10. VI. 1996, K. ARAYAleg; 1
0hara-Toge, Mt. Akausagiyama, Katuyama City, Fukui Prof.,23. XL1999, K. ARAYAleg;4 exs(far-

vae), Mt. Sannomine,One City, Fukui Prof.,24. XI i999, K. ARAYAleg.
Three males from Nukumi-Toge are small to middle sized whose body length including

mandibles Is l3.3- l7.8 mm. The body length of single female from Ohara-Toge Is l3.2 mm. All
the specimens are preserved in the collection of Biosystematics Laboratory, Graduate School of
Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu University, Fakuoka(BLKU).

1) This study was partially supported by a Gtant-in-Aid for Scienti fic Research from Japan Society for the
Promotion of Science(No. l l333007).

2) Contribution from the Biosystematics Laboratory, Graduate School of Social and Cultural Studies, Kyushu
University(No71 ).
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All the collection sites mentioned above are geographically located in western to South-
western slope of Ryohaku Mountain Range stretching on the borders of Ishikawa, Fukui and
Gjfu prefectures. Prior Io present report, only two local通os, Mt. Hakusan(Ishikawa and Gifu
prof.) and Mt. Dainichidake(Gifu Prof.), which harbor C. 1. motlticola, have been known in this
mounlajn range. Further field researches may possibly yield this taxon from other localities in
the same mountain range.

In the revision on C. 11'gnarills, FUJITA(l987) recognized three geographical fo「mS in C. 1.
mo,jticola, Nagano form, Yamanashi form and Shizuoka- Kii Peninsula form on the basis of
male mandibular characters. However, he did not mention the status of the population of
Ryohaku Mountain Range. From the geographical point of view, the population should belon9
Io the Nagano form, but the present male specimens from Nukumi-Toge1ook like having inte「一
mediate mandibuhr characteristics between the Nagano form and Shizuoka- Kii Peninsula one.
Further studies on the basis of a large number of specimens collected from various localities a「e
need Io evaluate the geographical variation of C. ligtlarl1ls, as already pointed out by TSUCHIYA
(2000).

Adding the present C 1. monticola, l6 species of the family Lucanidae are recorded from
Fukui prefecture. This species number is almost 90%of which have been recorded from
Honshu Island, and this fact means that various natural habitats for lucanid beetles such as p「i-

Tablet . Lislorlucanld beetles and their main habitats recorded from Fnkui Prefecture. The taxonomic treatment follows
Mfzo?L'MA & NAc (1994),

Species Main habitat

GenusNcag s,
Mcag JapOnl tlS NAo 19

GenusAesa1‘s
Aesal s aslancus aslatil:us LEWIS, 1383

Genu s Ceruc1us

Ceruchus agnar s ntontico!a N 1973

Genus Pialycerus
Platyeene do!icatt‘ll‘s delicam! .s' L11wts,1883
P ac ::loot! akaa1 Fo?A,1987

GcnusLtlca11us
I.ucanus mocMufemoratus naculifenofatus Morse'1asKY,1861

GcnusPr isn1og alhus
P・fismognathits angulal・is ang laris WATERHOUSE,1874

Go nus P,・osopocoilt
Prosopocoilltstnc!加atus ncfnat, ・ (MoT,lcifusiY, 1857)

Gcnu s Dor t l is

Docns striatipermissirialipenMs (MolrscmjLsKY,1861)
D rec ti recnts (Mtnscnu'SKY,1861)
D rubrofemo atus(VouE'iHo ,1365)
D monn'tag _uoatvagus (Lfwls,1883)
D t u - 'densbinodlt1osus WAtERtlousE, 1874
D t i tan sp識t ier (Vou ale、f!i・,1861)

Genl:sAegas
./iegeslaevico11issubnilidus WA'foR!lei?E,1873

Genus f.gll1!
Figfl1! あ加ed Ii! WAT日tl lo ,1873

CT「) B L F

WTDBLF, CI I)BLF

o n )BLF SACF

CTDBLF
C 「 DB L F

W「DBLF,CTDB LF

CTDBLF

WTDBLF, ( i DBLF

W「DBLF, CTDB LF
E(iBLF, Wi t)BLF, C「DBLF
WTDBLF, B L F

CTDB LF

W「DBLF, ( TDB LF
EGBLF, Wi t)BLF

EGBLF, WTDBLF

EGBLi:, W「DBLF

SACF: subalpjncconlferous forest; CTDBLF: coo1-tempofatedeciduous broad-Ie'vcd forest; W「DBLF: warm-tempo「ate
decilluousbroad-]cavcd forest (inekuding so-called village forest); EGBLF:overgieen broad-leaved focSt.
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mary beech forest on high mountains and ever green forest near the coast have been left in
Fukui Pl-efecture(see Table t).

In closing the present brief report, ale author wishes to dedicate this report to P「of.
Hiroyuki SAsAJI, who has taken the leadership in inventorying the insect fauna and in cense「一
ving its diversity in Fukui Prefecture, in commemoration of his retirement from Fukui Univer-
sity.

要 約

荒谷那雄: ミヤマツヤハダクワガタ Ce,-chus lignat・lus,nontlcola NAKANE, l978 (鞘翅目、
クワガタムシ科) の福井県からの新記録および同県のクワガタムシ相に関する考察 一 ミヤ

マツヤハダクワガタ Ce,-cfiuslignari'us monticola NAKANE, 1978 を福井県から初めて記録したo
本種の追加によって、福井県で生息が確認されたクワガタムシ科甲虫は本州から記録されてい
る同科甲虫の約90% にあたる16種となった。
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Description of a New Species of the Genus Tritoma
(Coleoptera, Erotylidae) from the Ryukyu Islands, Japan

Nobuyuki NARUKAWA
2399 Kida, Suzuka, Mie, 513-0015 Japan

Abstract A new species of the genus Trite″Ia is described from the Ryukyu Islands, Japan,
under the name 「n'toma saiaJ'ii sp nov.

Up to the present, 33 species of the genus Ti・itoma of the family Erotylidae have been known
to occtlr in Japan (NARUKAwA, 2000), but none from the Ryukyu Islands (SAsAJl, l985).
Recently, I had an opportunity to examine3 specimens of Ttitotna collected from the Ryukyu
Islands, Japan、My cafeful examination revealed that they belong to a new member of Trttoma
and I will describe this new species under the name, Tr!'to1na sasaJ'ii sp nov., in the present
paper.

Before going further, I wish to express my hearty thanks to Mr. Yoshihiro MATsUNAGA and
Mr. Teruo MATsUo for their kind offer of these valuable materials, and to Dr. Hideto HosHINA
(Yokohama Nat. Univ ) for reading the manuscript of this paper.

「n'toMa sas
'

ii sp n o v .

(Japanese name: Matsunaga-chibi-ohkinokomushi)
(Figs. 1: A-L)

Body oval, strongly convex on dorsum, about 1 .7 times as long as wide; general colour
yellowish brown and bright; pronotum with one small black spot along the middle of apical
margin and a pair of black spots along basal margin (Fig.1-A), scutellum black (Fig.1-A); ely-
tm with8 black spots placed as follows(Fig. 1-A); the two spots suboval, somewhat angulate in
part, situated a little behind the base and distant from the suture; the single largest spot trans-
verse, on about apical one-third of the suture; the apical spot smallest and transverse; the other4
spots along lateral margins; antennae with 1st to7th segments yellowish brown and8th to club
dark brown.

Head(Fig. l -D) about half as wide as pronotum, with punctures sparse, large and rough;
clypeus rather sharply narrowed anteriorly, slightly emarginate at apical margin and finely mar-
ginaee at apical and lateral sides (Fig. 1-D); eyes moderate in size, interocular distance 0.76
times as wide as head; maxillary palpus with terminal segment (Fig. 1-B) securi form and about
2.1 times as wide as long; mentum(Fig. 1-C) pointed apically, strongly gouged at apical two-
thirds of lateral margins. AnLtennae(Fig. l -B) eleven segmented; three terminal segments form-
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Fjg. 1 Trite,1!asasajii sp_ no、,. (A-D, G, H, J, L) and Tritoma asaklttai NAKANE(E, F, I, K). A, E, dorsal ViC、V; B, anten-
na; c, maxillary palpus; D, head in dorsal view; F, G, mentm1; H, presternal process; I, J, aedea9us,lateral 、'low;
K, L, aedeagus, dorsal view.

jng a club; Isl segment cylindrical, wider than long, weakly constricted near apex;2nd1on9e「
than wjde;3rd about3.2 limes as long as wide, and about2.5 times as long as2nd;4th slightly
longer than wide;51h longer than wide;6th and7th as long as wide;8th wider than long;9th
abo1ut16 times as wide as long; 10th about l7 times as wide as long; lith about l2 times as
wide as long, rounded at apex.

pronotum about2.2 times as wide as long, widest at base, gradtla11y narrowed from base
to mjddle, then strongly so to apex, similarly punctured as on head; anterior margin 9ently
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arched and produced anteriorly al middle; anterior comers roundly projected anteliorly; posteri-
or comers nearly rectangular; lateral margins clearly marginate.

Elytra oblong-oval, about 12 times as long as wide, widest at basal one-fourth and slightly
wider than pronotum, weakly arcuate laterally from base to basal one-fourth, sharply narrowed
thence to apex, marginate at basal margin, with eight seriate rows of punctures, which are rela-
tively finer than those of pronotum; intervals between rows sparsely and minutely punctured;
humeri slightly produced anteriorly and rather pointed at the tops.

Prosternum sparsely punctured; presternal process longer than wide, divot gent posteriad,
slightly arcuate at posterior margin, with lateral edges evenly produced(Fig.1-H); metasternum
coarsely punctured, covered with short and sparse hairs; first abdominal so9ment with metacox-
al line incomplete,only extending near posterior margin of the segment.

Aedeagus(Figs.1-J and 1-L) slender, curved in an arc, tumid at basal one-third, then nar-
rowed apically, and emarginated at apex in lateral view, triangular apically in dorsal view; para-
meres almost as long as median lobe in lateral view; median strut very short, about 0.7 times as
long as the median lobe.

Body length:3.6-4.4 mm; width:2.1-2.4 mm.
Holotype: 3、, MI. Yonahadake,Okinawa Is.,Okinawa Prof.,5. X.1986, Y. MATSUNAGA

leg. (pleserved jn the Collection of the Osaka Museum of Natural History, Type No. 0MNH-
TI_132). Paratypes: 2早♀. MI. Nishimedake,Okinawa Is.,Okinawa Pref., 10. VII i986, Y.
MATsUNAGAleg. (1 早preserved in the Collection of the Osaka Museum of Natural History and
l in my collection).

Distribution. Japan: the Ryukyu Islands(Okinawa Is).
Food-fungus: unknown.
Re,11arks. This new species resembles T1-itoma asahitlai (NAKANE,1950), bul the fo「me「 iS

easily distinguished from ale latter by having a head and pronotum sparsely punctured, SCute1-
lam black, elytra with8 black spots (Fig. 1-A), mentum relatively slender (Fig. 1-G), and
aedeagus emarginated apically in lateral view(Fig.1-J), whereas in Tritoma asahinai, head and
pronotam densely punctured, scutellum yellowish brown, elytra with6 black spots (Fig. 1-E),
mentum relatively thick(Fig.1-F), and aedeagus not emarginated apically in lateral view(Fi9.
l -I).

Etymology. The specific name of the new species is dedicate to Dr. Hiroyuki SASAJI, a
president of the Japan Coleopterological Society.

要 約

生川展行 : 琉球列島 ( 沖 本島) からのTritoma属の1 新種の記i? 一 流球列島 (沖識本島)
からチビオオキノコムシの1 新種Tritoma sasaJfi (マツナガチビオオキノコムシ) を記 した.

本種はトモンチビオオキノコムシTritoma asa]1i'na1 NAKANEに似てぃるが, 後者に比べて頭部,
前胸背の点刻が小さくまばらで, 小糖被が黒色,  上翅の黒色紋の数が8 個, 下 が短い, 雄交

尾器の先端が湾入する (側面) 点で区別できる.
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Male and Female MatinglE[istory in Relation to Density in the
Armyworm, Pseudaletia separata (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)

Yibin HE and Tadashi MIYATA
Laboratory of Applied Entomology, Graduate School of Bioagricultural Sciences,

Nagoya University, Nagoya464-8601 , Japan.

A bst rac t Effects of adult density on mating history of male and 「emale in P. sepa''ata were
investigated in laboratory. Competition between males for females at high density was sug-
gested to be more serious than that at low density. Although no significant inauence of adult
density on lifetime mating times was observed, both males and females at high density
showed larger daily mating probabilities than those af to、v density. Compared with those at
low (tensity, males initiated their mating earlier and females tended to remate more frequently
al high density. Ttle density-related variance in males' sexual maturity might be an adaptation
to tackling sperm competition. The results support the hypotheses(HE& TsUBAKl1992, HE&
MIYATA 1997, HE et af., 1995) that larval density-related variations obSe「Vcd in Spe「一
matophore size and in number of apyrene sperm by males may be adaptations to tackling vari-
ations of sperm competition at adulthood.

Key Words Pseuda/etla sepa,-ata, density, mating history, sperm competition

The armyworm, P. separata (WALKER), a lepidopteran pest of gramineous crops, appears
occasionally in large numbers, and assume the“army habit” if its hostplants are devoured.
Previous studies have shown that in P. ,s・opal'ata, 1) males emerged from crowded larvae pro-
duced larger spermatophores (HE& TsUBAK11992, HE& MIYATA 1977) and more apyrene
sperm(HE et al l995) than those from solitary larvae, 2) females that received large sper-
matophores remated less frequently than those received small spermatophores(HE& TSUBAKl
l991, HE & MIYATA 1977). Based On the theory Of sperm competition (compet通On between
males for females) that there should be a positive association between the number of sperm a
male should inseminate and the risk that while in the female tract his sperm will encount fertile
sperm from rival males(PARKER 1982), these larval density-related variations in spermatophore
size a;nd in 1aumber of apyrene sperm wet・e suggested to be adaptations of the male that serves to
reduce the increased sperm competition from other rival males at high density (HE& TSUBAK1
l992, HE et al l995, HE& MIYATA1997). As one important precondition in these suggestions,
it was hypothesized that the intensity of competition between males for females was positively
related with density. In this study we w加test this hypothesis by investigating the influences of
adult density on male and female mating history.
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Mater ials and Methods

The insects were reared in a constant temperature room(25 ℃and]6L-8D). Larvae were
reared in plastic cups(3.5 cm in depth X 7.5 cm in diameter,90cc in volume) and ted on artifi-
cial diet (Insecta LFR, Nihon Nonsan-Kogyo Limited Comp:any) under solitary condition (one
larva/cup) until pupation(HE& TsUBAKl 1991).

In the morning following adult eclosion, moths were sexed and individually marked with a
quick-drying colour pen (Magic Inc, Opaque Color, Japan) on wings, and released into meshed
mating cages (25X35X26 cm) for copulation. Cotton-absorbed 10% honey solution was sup-
plied as nutrition for the adult. Paraffin papers were used as oviposition substr:ates.

Effects of adult density on either female or male mating history were investigated by
allowing the moths to two treatments of adalt density: high (20 pairs per cage) and low (two
pairs per cage) density. Moths were randomly introduced to the mating cage after eclosion and
copulations were monitored and recorded until the moths' death. Males and females in the same
cage eclosioned on the same day, with a few exceptions in which moths eclosioned on the same
two days.

Three replicates of such procedure were carried out. In both high and Iow density treat-
ment some pairs (seven pairs among the60 tested pairs at high density and seven pairs among
the46 tested pairs at low density) experienced an unsuccessful copulation, or failed to separate
each other after copalation. Data from these individuals were included only for the calculation
of age at first mating, when the unsuccessful copulation occurred after the first mating. While
for all the other data analysis, in the case of high density, data from the failed couples were dis-
carded; and in the case of low density, data from the cage that the failed couple belonged to
were dismissed i f either of the two pairs caged together experienced au unsuccessful copulation.

We choose larvae under solitary condition for origins of both high and low adult density in
considering that larvae under the same rearing condition is necessary to detect the influence of
adult density, and that larvae under solitary condition could form not only low adult density btlt
also high (iensity (by aggregation) in field, and mating history might also be in?uenced by larval
crowding, as showed in the spermatophore size(HE& TsUBAKI l992, Hli & MIYATA1977) and
in the namber of apyrene speml (HE et a/. 1995).

Resul ts

Effects of adult density on mating history of males
Table t showed the male's lifetime mating frequency at high and low adult density. No

significant difference was observe(i between the two density treatments (average lifetime mating
times=1.7 :l:1.1 (n=53) at high density and 14 士1.l (n=32) at low density, Mann-Whitney
U-test, U=747.0, Z= -0.916, p=0.360).

With the data from mated individaals, average ages at the first and the last mating were
obtained and also listed in Table t. Compared to those at low density, males at high density sig-
nificantly initiated their first mating earlier (ManLn-Whitney U-test, U= 624.0, Z= -1.992, p=
0.046, Table t and Fig.1), but did not finish their last mating earlier (Mann-whitney U-test, U-
577.5, Z = -0.349, p=0.727), and thus had a longer time period available for mating.
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Tablet . Maljnghjsloryof male and female al high(20 pairs/cage) and low(two pairs/cage) adult (tensity・ Males
at hjgh densjty sjgnjlicanlly initialed their first matings earlier山an those al to、v densiiy(Mann-Whitney U-
tesl, U =624.0, z =_1 .992, p g 0.046). While for all the other items, no signiilcant difference was observed
between the two density treatments(Mann-Whitney U-lest. P>0.05)・
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l jfetjme matjng ljmes age af t st mating(days) age at last mating (days)

sex density No mean :i D (min-max) No mean:i SD (min-max) No mean :t SD (min-max)

male high
l ow

fem:ale higl1
l ow

3
2

3
2

一
、
一

3
5

3

1.7 士1 _l (0-4)
1.4 ±1.1 (0-4)
1.7 ±0.9 (0-4)
1.4 ±1.1 (0-3)

1
  

3
  

2
  

2
5

  
3

  
5

  
3

2.6 士0.8 (2-6)

2.S±0.6 (2-4)

2.9 ±1 .0 (2-6)
2.8 ・,- 0.7 (2-4)

5
7

8
5

4
2

4
2

3.8 11 .4 (2-7)
3.7 ±0.8 (2-5)

4.0 t 1 .2 (2-7)
3.6 ±1 .0 (2-5)

Effects of adult density on mating history of females
Effects of adall density on the female's lifetime mating frequency were inveSti9ated at the

same tjme(Tablet), and no significant difference was observed between the high and low den-
sjty(average lifetime mating times=1.7 ±0.9 (n-53) at high density and 14 ±l・0(n=32) at
low deasity, Mann_whitney U-lest, U=684.5, Z= -1.483, p - 0.138). With the data of mated
jndjvjduals of the three replicates of experiment, percentage of females matin9 me「e than once
was716 士7.3% (n - 3) at high density, and55.1 +4.5% (n=3) at low density (Fig 2)・
Females at hjgh density tended to remate more frequently than those at low density(Chi-Squa「e

e
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F1g. l. Frequencydjstribulionof males' age aifirsl mating at high(20 p‘'irs/cage) and 10、V(two PailS/Ca9e) adult density
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Table2. Longe、,ity and (tally mating probability(DMP, =lifetime m‘11111g times/Ion9evity) (mean主SD)of male
and female alhjgh (20 pairs/cage) and low(two pairs/cage) aduli density.

s e x density No

male

female

high
low

high
lOw

3
2

3
2

5
3

5
3

longevity (days) DMP

12.8 士3.2
16.0±3.3
10.2 ±2. l

l 2_7 ±2.7

0.140 :l:0.104
0.094 :t: 0.077
0.174 士0.098
0. l 20 ::l;: 0.089

test, X2 = l .606, df= l , p -0205, but Student t-test of the arcsine rect i「anSfO「med Pc「Centa9e
of females mating more than once, t - 3.672, n=3, p=0.014).

Average ages al first and last mating were also compared between the high and low densi-
ty(Table t). Differing from the male, the female showed no significant difference in neither the
age at fjrst maljng nor the age at last mating between the two density treatments(Mann-Whitney
U_test, U= 768.0, z _ -0.590, p=0.556 and U= 491.5, Z= -1.261, p=0.207 for ages at first
and last mating, respectively).

E師cots of adult density on longevity and daily mating probability
Table2 showed longevity of males and females at high and low adult density. Both males

and females at high density had shorter adult life-span than those at low density(12.8 ±3.2 (n=
53) al hjgh density and 16.0±3.3 (n-32) at low density, Mann-Whitney U-test, U::;-440.5, Z=
_3.6g6, p_0.0002 for the male;10.2 ±2.l (n=53) at high density and l2.7 :i 2.7 (n=32) at
low density, Mann-Whitney U-test, U=405.0, Z= -4.018, p - 0.0001 for the female).

As mating experience affected females' longevity (females that have never mated had a
longer longevity than those that mated) (Ho t994), the longevities were also compared With
only those that mated. The result was similar: females that mated had shorter adult life-sParl at
high density than at low density(10.2 ±2.1 (n=48) and 118 +2.l (n=25) for the hi9h and
low density, respectively; Mann-Whitney U-test, U=343.5, Z= -2.982, p=0.003).

The differences in longevity led to differences in daily mating probability(DMP, = life-
tjme mating times/longevity) between the high and low density, as the lifetime matin9 times
(Table t) were not different. Table2 showed that males and females at high density had ta「go「
daily mating probability than those at low density(Mann-Whitney U-test, U=604.0, Z= -2.213,

p =0.027 and U_ 579,0, Z= -2.440, p - 0.015 for the male and female, respectively).
similarly for the females, comparison with only the mated individuals also showed the same
trend: females that mated had larger daily mating probability at high density than at low density
(0. lg2 士0.084 (n=48) and 0.153 ±0.071 (n=25) at the high and low density, respectively;
Mann-Whitney U-test, U - 435.0, Z= -1 .918, p=0.055).

Discussion

It is widely accepted that population density often influences reproductive behavior of
insects(THoRNHILL& ALCOCK 1983). Many studies have suggested that intensity of Competition
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Fig 2. Percentage(%)of females mating more than once at higll (20 pairs/cage) and low (two pairs/cage) adult density
Numbers m parentheses are sample size

between males for females was positively related with population density (GOODWIN& MADSEN
1964, GRAHAM et at. l965, PLlsKE1973, HARsHMAN et al l988, CONNER l989, McLAIN1992).
Some studies even suggested that frequency of remating might be affected by density
(B00RMAN& PARKER l976, RICHMOND 1976, LEVINE et al l980), although that in laboratory
populations of Di'osophila melanogaster (MEIGEN), regressions of percent remating on density
indicated no significant dependenceof remating o n density, and increased density did not
increase remating frequency(GROMK0& GERHART1984).

In the present study, no significant influence of adult density on lifetime mating times was
observed in P. .sepa,-ata. However, both males and females at high density showed shorter
longevities, and thus larger daily mating probabi前os than those at low density, which suggest-
ed a stronger pressure of sperm competition (competition between males for females) at high
density. Factors responsible for this density-related variance in longevity are unclear. 0ne possi-
ble explanation could be given that energy budget for mating behavior might be larger at high
density than at low density. Although quantitative data were absent, flying behavior (males'
courtship behavior and females' responses to males' courtship behavior) were observed more
frequently at high density than at low density.

In P. sepal'ata, males at high density initiated their mating earlier than those at low densi-
ty. Two explanations are possible to correspond to this phenomenon. 0ne is that competition
between males for females or sperm competition might be more serious at high density than that
at low density.

Protandry, a phenomenon of males attaining reproductive maturity earlier than females, is
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common jn jnsects with non-overlapping generations(THORNHILL& ALCOCK l983)・ AlthOu9h
p. sepa,-ata, a specjes with overlapping generations, do not show protandry(males eCIOSe the
same day crone day later after females in the present laboratory stu(iy), the males' ea「lie「 mat-
jng at hjgh density, which imply an earlier sexual maturity, could also treated as a kind of
“protandry”. Theoretically male-benefit protandry may evolve due to either int「a-Sexual SeleC-
tjon when ljrst_male sperm precedence exists and/or female mate only once(THORNHILL&
ALCOCK l983),or inter-male competition when a first mating advantage does not hold(WANG of
a1.1gg0) WANG et al. (l990) suggested that infer-male competition for female-encounter sites
mjght lead to the evolution of protandry inLig1lrotettix coqtti11etti (MCNEILL). Ea「ly-matu「ated
males mjght experience more female encounters than the later-maturated males, and the numbe「
of encounters mjght be proportional to lifetime mating success. Irl fact,our Study did Showed
that jnlaboralory the lifetime mating times(y)of males were negatively related with the a9e at
fjrst matjng(x) al both high and low adult density(regression analysis, y=2.8-0.3 X, 「1 =0・089,
n-45, p=0.047 and y=4.0_0.8 x, r' =0.342, n=27, p=0.001 for the high and low density,
respectively). Thus the males' earlier sexual maturity(earlier in通ating of mating) at hi9h densi-
ty in P. sepat・ata, a species showing a pattern of sperm precedence of the last male to mate(HE
lgg4), mjght be evolved due to increased pressure of sperm competition at high density, and
might be an adaptation for increasing lifetime mating success.

Another explanation is that the difference observed might be due to more suitable mates
avajlable resulted from large populatiolt density,or that the opportunity for a male to find and
select a s1ujtable mate mjght be dependent on density. In the present study, the unsuccessful
pajrs that fajle(j to separate each other after copulation tended to take place me「e f「equently at
low density than at high density(seven pairs among the60 tested pairs at high density and Seven
pajrs among the46 tested pairs al low density), although the difference was not significant(Chi-
square lest, x2 =0.286 , df=1, p=0.593). These unsuccessful matings may be due to mismatch
between mates. It is not unreasonable to suppose that not all the males(or females) Could match
evely one of the adversary sex, for example, small males might be less possible to copulate With
large females. Genet-ally speaking, when density increases, variation in some characteristics(fo「
instance, body size) would also become great, and males that could not obtain a suitable mate
would decrease. Therefore, increased density would make the male mate at a younger age.

Although we prefer the first to the second, those two explanations are not exclusive each
other, and both of them might play an effect. Whatever the cause may be, the eventual outcome
that males and females had larger daily mating probability and males initiated their mating earli-
er(thus have longer time period available for mating) at high density than at low density did
implied that in P.sepa1-ata, the intensity of competition between males fol females Was me「e
serious at high density as predicted.

The present slu(iy also showed that females at high density tendo(i to remate(mate more
than once) more frequently than those at low density, although the tendency was not Significant,
maybe due to small sample size. Except for the two explanations mentioned above, male's ea「li-
er mating could also lead to female's higher frequency of remating. Spermatophore size was
positively related with male age at mating(HE& TsuBAKl1992) and a smaller spermatophore
was less effective in delaying female remating than a large one(HE& TSUBAKl l991), thus the
males' earlier mating al hLigh density would make a smaller spermatophore, and then a higher
frequency of female remating.

A same“mean'' mating frequency of males and females was obtained in the present study
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(Table t ). This could be the outcome of our experiment design. As pairs of moths were housed
in enclosures with a l :1 adult sex ratio and the mating histories measured for males and females
were not independent(for both sexes within each enclosure), the mating frequency of males wil l
be dependent on the mating frequency of females and vice versa, and thus only variance in mat-
ing frequency of the competitive sex is expected to change with de1asity, as it appeared in Table
1. As newly males(females) were not replaced in the cages, female mating frequency and male
competition measured might be underestimates. Further experiments having the numbers of sex-
ually active individuals of the opposite sex being maintained by continually replacing mated
individuals with virgins, and experiments on influences of larvae density on adult mating fre-
quency (e‘g., with rearing the larvae for the high adult density treatments at high density) are
necessary for future study to understand fully the mating history of subjects (either males or
females) .

Finally, it must be stressed that this was just a laboratory result. Mating behavior, especial-
ly males' courtship in field might be different from that in cages. The limited space of mating
cages may make it easy for males to find and capture females, and females may become difficul-
ty to escape from males' sexual harassment. Thus the mating frequency may become enlarged.
And also from the limited space in mating cages,one may suspect the effectiveness of the densi-
ty tfeatment, especially that of the low density design. 0ne may argue that even a two-pair den-
sity could mean a high density irl field. Really it would lead to such suspect if just comparing
the space of the mating cage with that of the vast field. However, the conclusion could be the
contmry i f the density was evaluated based on the amount of individuals (especially the amount
of the adversary sex) a male or female met for his or her adulthood, rather than the space. Under
the low density condition, the male or female had only two mates available for choosing arid
mating, and had only one rival in the compet由on for mates. However, under high density con-
dition, the male or female had20 mates available for choosing and mating, and had l9 rivals in
competition for mates. Therefore we acknowledged the effectiveness of the two density treat-
ments, an(i believe that the high an(i low density coald represent at least some density-related
difference in field in mate availab通itv and strength of competition, although studies on mating
behavior and mating frequency Ia field populations are necessary and important in complete
understanding of the relationship between mating history and population density.
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要 約

賀 亦斌・ 宮田 正 : アワョ トゥの成安期の密度に関連した交尾様式について 一 アワョ
トゥの成虫期の密度に関連した交尾様式について, 実験室条件下で調査した. 高密度下での雌
をめぐる雄間の競争は, 低密度下よりも激しかった. 成虫密度は生漲中の総交尾回数には影響
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はなかったが, 高密度下では低密度下に比べ, 雌雄とも 目当たり交尾確率が高かった. 低密度
下に比べ, 高密度下では雄は早く初交尾するようになり, 難は早く再交尾するようになった.
雄の性成熟の密度に関連した変異は, 精子競争に対する適応と考えられた. これらの結果は,
幼虫密度と関連した描包サイズならびに雄による無核描子数の変異は成虫期における精子競争
に対する適応であるという仮説 (賀・ 椿, l992; 賀・ 宮田,1997; 資ラ, l995) を支持している.
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Notes on the Weev通Genus Trachodes in Japan
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Acicnemidini)

Katsura MORIMOT0

c/o Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka, 812-8581 Japan

Abstract As a result of the revisional study on the genus 7'''ac1lodes in Japan, Present PaPe「
jncludes description of a new species, T kannolii sp nov., notes on the variations of T・
ovjpe,mj、s, sasafii an(i "lonticola, a revised key to species, and drawings of their imPO「tant fea-
tu res.

It js wjth my great pleasure thai I dedicate this paper to my longtime friend, Prof. Hi「oyuki
sAsAn on the occasjon of his retirement from Fukui University. Since my earliest contact With
him In lg54 when he was a freshman in Kyushu University, he has been my great f「lend not
only o]a entomology b1Llt also in private matters.

present paper deals with weevils of the genus Ti-ac11odes in Japan as the supplement to“The
famjly curcalionidae of Japan. Vm.Subfamily Acicnemidinae, by MORIMOTo and MIYA-
KAwA”whjch appeared jn Esakia no 35 in1995, based mostly on the rich materials taken by
Mr. Kenjj KANN0, Mie Prof. Besides the weevils of the genus are fairly variable in Scaly Colo「
pattern and condjtjons of scaly patches ila addition to the loss of scaly patches arid tufts by diS-
coloratjon, fa11jng_offer greasing in some timeworn specimens, several species have COnSide「一
able varjatjon jn the shapes of the pronotum and elytra, and sizes of the feme「al teeth. MO「c-
over, presence of a new species close to Trachodes sasaJ'ii makes it difficult to full application
of the key to species in the previous paper. Therefore, the taxonomy of the weevils in this 9enuS
js revjsed, and the results including description of a new species, notes on the va「iatiOnS of T-
sasaJti and,nonticola, and a revised key to species are given in this pape「.

I wish to express my gratitude to Mr. K. KANN0 for his kind offer of materials, and to P「of.
J. YUKAwA and Dr. H. KoJIMA of Kyushu University for their favO「S in Va「iOuS Ways.

T1・achodes kannolti sp nov
(Figs 3, 4, l2-17)

Dorm dark reddish brown Io reddish brown, rostrum antennae and claws reddish b「own;

scaljng dense, completely concealing dorm except for bare rostrum before antennal sockets and
ventral surface of head, rostrum at base and head brownish grey, with greyish C「eSCent patch
along hjnd margjn of each eye, scaly tufts brownish grey, pronotum brownish grey, With da「k
brown to blackish quadrate median broad area behind median tufts, anterior and lateral Scaly
tufts brownish grey, median scaly tufts almost blackish,often with a short dark b「own St「iPe in
front of 6th stria; elytra dark brownish mixing with grey, the latter dominant and formin9 Va9ue
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Fjgs. 1 -7. Trac/1odes spp. Ie「l half, dorsal, and lateral view showing convexity of elytra. l-2, 「. tnot11icola MORI-
MoT0 et MIYAKAwA;3-4, 「. katlt1ohi sp nov; 5-7, T. sasaJ'ii MORt,、lOT0 et MIYAKAWA. Fig 8. 「「aC11odeS

,m‘rakatnii MoRIMoT0. Figs 9-11. T,-ac/1odes spp., left half, 9, T. 、l、utfasciatus VOSS;10-11, 「. ovipet1川S
MoRIMoT0 ct MIYAKAwA( showing variation).

short stripes at base of 5th interval and on shoulder, with a narrow grey transverse band across
postmedian scaly tufts on3rd and5th intervals as far as side margins, and sometimes with
indefinite greyish band between5th intervals behind antemedian scaly tufts,3rd interval with
postbasa1 scaly tuft vestigial, antemedian scaly tuft always conspicuous, brownish grey, median
scaly luff conspicuous, black, postmedian scaly tuft conspicuous, brownish grey, scaly tufts on
5th interval smaller, antemedian scaly tuft at most indefinite, median scaly tuft small, black,
lying much anterior to that of 3rd interval, postmedian scaly tuft composed of one or two
brownish grey scales.
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Figs. 12-l7_ T,-acl1odes ka,motu sp no、,., male. 12- l3, Penis, dorsal and lateral views; ] 4, Eightl、 and ninth stern-
ites‘'nd spiculum gastrale;15, Tegmen; l6, Antenna; l7, Femora and tibiae.

2S9

Rostrum with3 rows of punctules before antennal sockets, which more or less longitudi-
nally confluent between a1ntennal sockets for a short distance, and becoming weaker towards
apex. Antennae scaled and setose from scape to6th segment of funicle,only setose on7th seg-
ment of funicle, length excluding basal neck(width)of segments from scape to club as95(25) :
33(I9) :22(l3) : I2(I3) :12( l4): l2(l5) : l4(18) :15(24):50(36). Pronotum as broad as to 1.1
times as broad as long, with sides almost parallel from base to middle, then evenly al℃uate and
narrowing to indefinite subapical constriction, disc weakly depressed longitudinally in middle
and sides in front of 3rd to6th striae, the depressions becoming weaker and obsolete anteriorly,
side margins obtusely edged; lateral sides of pronotum weakly depressed longitudinally above
procoxae. Scutellum minute or concealed. Elytra oblong ovate, ] .45-1.56 times as long(maxi-
mum) as broad, sides from round humeri to middle straight and weakly dilating, basal margin
distinctly concave at bases of 6th and7th intervals, dorsal contour when viewed laterally almost
stl'aight from base to middle, then evenly rounded to apex,3rd and4th intervals conjoinay arcu-
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ate anteriorly at base, scaled striae visibly narrow. Legs robust; femora with tooth trian9ula「 on
forelegs,obtuse on mjddlelegs,obsolete on hind legs; tibiae straight externally, bisinuate into「一
natty; tarsi with 1st segment as long as2nd and3rd combined.

Male, Rostrum as long as pronotum; ]st and2nd ve1atrites shallowly depressed in middle;
5th ventrite sublruncale al apex, with ovate depression in posterior half between 「ound late「o-
caudal comers, inside of depression shiny, minutely punctate, and bordered with a few Ion9e「
and erect setae on each side and a few suberect scales on anterior edge in general. Penis Pa「allot-
sided, internal sac asperate near base.

Female. Rostrum a mtle1onger than pronotum; 1st and2nd ventirtes not depressed, 5th
ventrite broadly rounded at caudal margin, evenly punctate.

Length:2.8-3.6 mm(excl rostrum).
Holotype: (Type no3216, Kyushu Univ), Tatedani, Mt. Suzukita, Fujiwara-machi, Mie

prof.,23. xI i996, K. KANN0 leg. Paratypes:6 3、 , 4早 , same data as holotype; same locali-
ty as holotype, 1 , 18. v , 1996 and 2 , 8. XII.1996, K. KANN01eg. Mt. Hikosan, Fukuoka
Prof.,2 , l 早, l3. X. I992, T. UEN01eg; l 早,5. IX. l993, H. KOJIMAleg.

Distribution. Japan (Honshu, Kyushu).
Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Mr. K. KANN0, wl、o collected this into「eSt-

ing weevil for the first time.
Bjodata. Specjmens were collected from litter around a root of living large Pterocalya

rl1oifolia(Juglandaceae) at23rd of November.
compariso,1. Present new species is very close to T. ,s・asaJii and T monticola, but is sepa-

rable from knowa species of :「,-aci1odes in Japan by the characters given in the key.

Tlracltodes of,lpenms MORIMOT0 et MIYAKAWA, 1995
(Figs. 10, l l)

T,-arcltodes o?ipemis MoRIMo・ro et MIYAKAwA1995, Esakia, (35): 22, figs2,45,46 (0hdaigahara, Mt・
Manzabarodake in lzu, and Mt. Daigatake in Hakone).
present species was described on7 specimens and drawings were made on a male f「om

Mt. Manzaburodake. Among26 specimens examined in this study, the femoral teeth are always
sharp trjangalar and conspicuous in the forelegs, but are small and sharp in17 specimens, Small
and obtuse jn6 specimens,or almost obsolete and at most with a erect scale in2 Specimens in
the mjddlelegs, and are smaller than those on middle legs and small to minute in5 specimens,
small and obtuse angular in13 specimens,or obsolete in6 specimens in the hind legs. The teeth
of the middle and hind femora are generally sharper in the specimens from Tokyo, KanagaWa
and shjzuoka as加uslraled in the previous paper in1995 than those from Mie and Nara, but the
separatjon of their local populations into subspecies will be discussed in the future afto「 the
accumulation of much materials from many localities, The pronotum is variable in shape and
sjze, as long as broad and almost parallel-sided in2 specimens (Fig.l0), as long as broad and
weakly rounded at sides in fo specimens,or broader than long and strongly expanded late「ally
jn the middle in12 specimens(Fig.1l). No correlation of the shape of the pronotum and condi-
tions of the femoral teeth are noticed in the present study.
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Tracftodes sas?'ii MORIMOT0 et MIYAKAWA, 1995
(Figs5-7)

291

Trachodes sasajil MoRIMoT0 et MIYAKAwA, l995, Esakia, (35): 24 , figs 4,58-61 ; Koike in Fukui,
Hokkaido, Aomori, Iwate, Niigata, Gunma, Nagano, Shizuoka, Fukui and Wakayama).
This species is easily recognized by the brownish grey antemedian and postmedian scaly

tufts on the third interval of elytra in contrast to the black median tuft like T kannohi. The elytra
are ovate, with sides evenly arcuate laterally (Fig6) or almost straight for a short distance in the
middle (Fig5) when viewed dorsally, and evenly arcuate dorsally from the base to the apex
when viewed laterally (Fig7). The elytra are 0.70 to 0.81 times as broad as long, and 1.94 to
2.23 times as long as pronotum, whereas in T, kanno/1i, the elytra are 0.65 to 0.69 times as broad
as long and2.l4 to2.26 times as1oag as pronotam, and parallel-sided from humeri to the mid-
dle when viewed dorsally, and the dorsal contour is almost straight from the base to the middle
when viewed laterally.

Key to Species of Trachodes in Japan

l(4) Elytra with basal margin almost straight from humeri to3rd striae, then evenly curved
caudad to suture,or at most slightly produced anteriorly at bases of 3rd and4th intervals
(Figs9_11); farsi with 1st segment slightly longer than two followings combined; male
aedeagus with ostium of penis as widely distant from apex as width of penis.

2(3) Elytra oblong-ovate,1.3 times as long as broad, pronotum almost straight or weakly
rounded laterally(Fig 9); scaly vestiture behind greyish postmedian band predominant-
ly dark brownish, blackish tufts on third and fifth intervals usually smaller and often
inconspicuous Trachodes sllbfasc1'atus VOSS

band, blackish tufts on third and fifth intervals conspicuous

3(2) Elytra ovate, 1.1-12 times as long as broad, pronotum rounded laterally and rapidly
narrowing anteriorly to subapical constriction from middle in general (Fig. 11) or rarely
almost parallel-sided(Fig.10); scaly vestiture concolorous ochreous behind postmedian

Trac/1odes Ovipen川's MORIMOT0 et MIYAKAWA
4( l ) Elytra with basal margin markedly sinuate, strongly concave between humeral Callus

and4th stria, distinctly produced anteriorly at bases of 3rd to5th intervals in an a「C
(Fjgs. l_8), farsi with 1st segment as long as two followings combined; male aedeagus
with ostium of penis close to apex.

5(8) Elytra with antemedian and postmedian scaly tufts brownish grey in contrast to black
median tuft on3rd interval; legs robust; penis about 1 .5 times as long as broad, parallel-
sided.

6(7) Elytra ovate, 1.24-1.43 times as long as broad, with sides evenly arcuate (Fig 6) or
strajght for a short distance in the middle (Fig 5), with dorsal contour evenly a「Cuate
from base to apex jn laleral aspect (Fig 7);5th ventrite in male weakly depressed at
middle on caudal third Trac11ode‘s・ sasaJ'ii MORIMOT0 et MIYAKAWA

7(6) Elytra oblong-ovale, 1 .45-l .56 limes as long as broad, with sides strai9ht from humeri
to the middle (Fig 3), with dorsal contour almost straight from base to middle, then
arcuate to apex in lateral aspect(Fig 4);5th ventrite in male distinctly depressed in oval
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shape on caudal half

K‘' isu ra MORIMoT0

Trac/1odeskannohi sp n o v

8(5) Elytra with antemedian scaly tuft black like median tuft (Figs.1 , 2, 8); penis slenderer,
1.7-2.0 times as long as broad.

9(10) Elytra with definite brownish greyish humeral patch and white postmedian band in sharp
contrast to black general scal ing, lateral and latero-cauda1 areas to postmedian band
often brownish grey, parallel-sided from a little behind humeri to middle, 1.60-1.65
times as long as broad, scaly tufts black except for those on postmedian band.-一… … 一 一 ・ ・

T rachodes simula tor MORIMOT0 et MIYAKAWA

10(9) Elytra ovate to oblong-ovate, variegated with greyish, brownish and dark brownish
scales, humeral patch less definite

l l(12) Elytra ovate, broadest at or a little behind middle, 1 .2 times as long as broad, evenly
rouaded at sides from humeri to apex, postmedian greyish band evenly arcuate caudad
(Fig. 8); penis weakly dilated apically

12(l l ) Elytra oblong-ovate, more than 1 .4 times as long as broad, parallel-sided for a short dis-
tance before middle, postmedian greyish band W-shaped (Fig. l ); penis parallel-sided

要

T,-ac/1odes mlt1akamii MoRIMoT0

'「1'ac/1odes lnontl'cola MORIMOT0 et MIYAKAWA

約

森本 桂 : 日本産ダルマカレキゾウムシ属 T,-achode.s・ の分類ノート. - 日本産のカレキゾ
ウムシIIE科をl995年にまとめたが (MoRIMoT0 & MIYAKAwA, Esakia (35): l7-62), 最近T,a-
cflodes 属について標本多数を官能性次氏らのご厚意で調べる機会を得たので再検討を行った.
その結果, 新極カンノウカレキソ'ウムシT kanno1li (三重県藤原町鈴北岳たて谷) を記破し,
またササジカレキゾウムシ「. sasaJ'ii, ハバビロカレキソ'ウムシ「. 01,ipe,l川's, ミヤマカレキソ'ウ
ムシT. "10,tticola 3 種の個体変異を明らかにして, これらを含めた新たな検索表を作成した.
カンノウカレキはササジカレキに似るが, 上翅側緑は肩から中央までがほぼ平行で, 背面への
隆起も弱く, 全体としてかなり細長い感じがする. 官能氏によると, l l 月23 日に太いサワグル
ミ生立木根元の落薬下から採集したという . ハバビロカレキは前胸の形と中・ 後腿節の歯の状
態に一見別種を思わせるほどの個体変異があり, 関東産は三重県以西産よりも腿節の歯がやや
顯著な傾向が認められる.
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A Remarkable New Species of the Genus Mordena
(Coleoptera: Mordellidae) from the Central Ryukyus

M asatoshi TAKAKUWA

Kanagawa Prefectural Museum of Natural History
499, Iryuda, 0dawara,250-0031 Japan

Abstract A new n、ordellid beetle, Molde11a sasaj11 sp nov., is described from Okinawa Is. of
the Ryukyu Islands. This may be allied to Met-dot/a o'1aga NOMuRA from Japan at a 9lanCe,
bat evjdently differs from it particularly in the characters of maxillary palpi, antennae and
male genitalia.

The mordellid genus Met・delta comprises many species including unnamed ones in East
Asja. Nevertheless,only three species of this genus have been known from the Ryukyu Islands
of southwest Japan at present.0f these, Mordetla lttveoscltte11ata NAKANE et NOMURA iS 「ela-
tjvely widely distributed in the central and northern groups of the Ryukyus, but the 「emainde「
two, Mordeua o11aga NoM1ljRA and Morde11akanp!1'a TAKAKUWA, both are recorded f「om the
confjned jslands in the archipelago: the former only from Yaku-shima Is., northern 9「cuP, and
the latter from Irjomole Is., southern group and Okinawa Is., central group. Why does Mo'delta
rarely occur in the Ryukyus? That is a greatly interesting subject.

To confess ale truth, lhe1・e is al1olher species belonging to this genus from the Ryukyus. That
js anmmed specjes, and only one specimen was collected in1974 by Mr. Heikichi IRIE,one of
the most famous Japanese catchers of Co]eoptera. It Is doubtless new to science aCCO「din9 to its
characteristic features, though the second specimen has not still been examined. I am 9oin9 to
describe it as a new species in the present paper.

Before gojng fullher, I wish to express my hearty gratitude to Prof. Dr. H. SASAM of the Bio-
logjcal Laboratory, Fukui University, for his encouragement given me when I onto「ed the Study
of mordelljds. Thanks are also due to Mr. H. IRIE of Fukuoka for supplying me With a Valuable
material used in this paper.

Thjs short paper js dedicated Io Professor Dr. Hiroyuki SASAJI of Fukui University fo「 the
commemoratioa of his retirement.

Mordelia sasaj ii sp
(Figs.1-8)

n o v

Male.  Black almost all over; mouth-parts, maxillary palpi and anteuna1 segmentS]-4
more or less brownish; legs dark brown to blackish, becoming lighter towards each apex, With
tibial spurs darkl-eddish brown.

Body clothed with dark pubescence on almost parts which obscurely has golden to 「eddiSh
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golden lustre in head, cyaneous or purplish one in pronotum and fulvous one in elytra; scutel-
lum densely covered with whitish pubescence though tinged yellow in apical part; mesepistema,
mesocoxae and anterior part of metasternum clothed with yellowish pubescence; metepistema
densely covered with whitish put)escence; metacoxae clothed with yellowish pubescence except
for whitish one on anterior margins; abdomen decorated with whitish pubescence as follows:
Iatero-basal spots of segments l -3, and basal fasciae of segments4 a:nd5, the former fascia of
which is apparently broader than the latter.

3

8

Figs. l -8. Mo,・delta sasajii sp nov., , holotype. 1 , habitus;2, right maxillary palpus;3, right antenna;4, anal
stemite and pygidium, dorsal view, 5, same, lateral view; 6, left paramere, outer view; 7, right paramere,
inner view; 8, scleroti:zed branch of same, lateral view. Scales: 0_25 mm.

Head moderately convex, about 1 .3 times as wide as the distance from apex of clypeus to
apex of occiput; eyes fairly elongate in the member of the genus, about l 6 times as long as
wide, very sparsely with minute erect hairs. Maxillary palpi distinctly slender; segment 1 about
2.88 times as long as wide, about as wide as the following, shorter than the last (0.88 :1.0); seg-
ment2 simple-shaped, about 0.73 times as long as wide; last segment slightly over twice as long
as wide, with apical margin shorter than the inner (0.9 ; 1.0) and evidently shorter than the outer
(0.58 : 1.0) which is about 0.65 times as long as the inner. Antennae rather short, 1.26 times as
long as the width of head; relative lengths of segments as follows: 1.5 :1.0 : 1.0: 1.06 : 1.76 :
1.64 : 1.61 : 1.53 : 1.59 : 1.26 : 2.29; segments5-10 dully serrate, 5th 1.36 times as long as
wide,6-9th a little longer than wide, loth about as long as wide; terminal segment e1ongate-
semicirc1ular, about2.05 times as long as wide. Pronotum 13 times as wide as long, widest
behind the middle; anterior margin slightly shorter than posterior one; sides weakly arcuate in
dorsal view; hind angles rather angulate though narrowly rounded at each apex. Scutellum para-
bolical, wider than lonLg. Elytra feebly wider than pronotum(1.03 :1.0), widest at basal 3/10,
about 19 times as long as wide, distinctly declined apicad; sides broadened to basal 3/10, then
narrowed posteriad with slight excavating near middle; each apex rather narrowly rounded.
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Pygidium slender, abruptly curved downwards at apical l/4, about 0.61 times as long as elytra,
1.14 tjmes as long as elylral width, about2.8 times as long as anal stemite; sides rather strongly
attenuate just before the middle, then gently so apicad; dorsal aspect highly carinate, highe「 than
wjde jn apical part. Anal slemite of abdomen parabolical, about 125 times as long as wide.
Ejghth abdominal slernite1ost. Legs slender; fore tarsi with relative lengths of segments as fol-
lows:2.11 : ].67 :1.29 : 1.0 :1.78, with segment4 apparently longer than wide(].3 :1.0) and
semicircularly emarginate al apex; inner spur of hind tibia a half longer than outer one; hind
tarsi shorter than pygidium(0.84 :1.0), about2.08 times as long as hind tibiae, with so9ment1
about 0.84 times as long as the following3 segments combined.

Left paramere rather short, fully constricted just behind the middle; apex indistinctly
bjlobed, the left lobe wjder than the right in outer view and dully and feebly incised at the mid-
dle. Rjght paramere slender, about 1.47 times as long as left one, provided with several Setae on
lateral side of basal t/3of inner surface; membranous piece distorted at angle of about 90
degrees from base to apex, gradually becoming narrower towards apex; sclerotized branch Slen-
der, gradually attenuate apicad.

Bodylength:4.0 mm.
Holotype: , Mt. Yorlaha-

dake, northern Okinawa Is., cen-

Fjgs. g_10. Mordena onaga NoMuRA, , from Shimokoshiki-jima ls.,
orfweslem Kyushu, SW Japan.  9, right maxillary palpus;10, ri9ht
antenna. Scale: 0.25mm.

frat Ryukyus, SW Japan, 3. VI.
]974, H. IRIE leg. (deposited in
the co11ectiorl of the Kanagawa
Prefectural Museum of Natural
History, 0dawara).

This new species is very
unique in the member of the
genus from Japan and its adja-
cent area especially on the fol-
lowing three characters: termi-
nal segment of maxil lary palpi
distinctly slender, with apical
margin shorter than inner one;

pygidium abruptly curved downwards at apical 1/4; membranous Piece of ri9ht Paramo「e 9ndu-
ally becomjng nalTower towards apex. At first sight, it may somewhat be allied to Mo'delta
onaga NoMURA djstrjbuted from Yaku-shima Is.of the northern Ryukyus to Hokkaido of no「th-
em Japan, bul l・eadjly distinguished from the latter by the entirely different featu「oS of maxilla「y
palpi, antennae and right paramere.

要 約

高桑正敏: 琉球列島中部からのハナノ ミ属の1 新種. 一 沖細島からハナノミ属の1 新種
Mot-deu,a sasaJii sp nov. (新称: ササジクロハナノミ) を記 した. 本種は本属にあって, 小

額肢の末端節が細長く, 前緑は内緑より短い点, 尾節板は高く隆起し, 端前で急に下方に曲が
る点, さらに交尾器右側葉片の膜質状片は基部から端に向け徐々に狭まる点で特徴的である-
一見すると, 屋ク、.島から北海道にかけて分布するオナガクロハナノミに似るが, それとは上述
の点などで容易に区別される.
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The Coccinellids(Coleoptera) Predacious on Adelgids,
with Notes on the Biocontrol of the Hemlock Woolly Adelgid

(Homoptera: Adelgidae)

Guoyue YU
Institute of Plant& Environmental Protection, Beijing Academy of Agricalture& Foresuy Science

Beijing,100089 China

Abstract The present paper lists 4S species of lady beetles predacious on adelgids recorded
from all over the world, and many of them were introduced into North America as bioagents
for control of balsam wooMy adelgid, Adelges piceae, in1934-l969. Of 54 lady beetles col-
lected from 3 Chinese hemlocks (Tsuga dtimosa, 「. fol・restii and T. chine,Isis) infested with
tl、ehemlock woolly adelgid(HWA), Adelge.s tsttgae,9 species were found to be predators of
HWA. lt also discasses some aspects concerning the biological control of HWA. Predators
selected for irltroduction should prey on or at least mainly on HWA in native country, and
produce on hemlocks. Higher latitude or colder areas of predator collection in China. such as
Shaanxi, need to be exploited. Monophagous predators are preferre(i if they are found and
their life cycle is very well synchronized with that of HWA, or they are able to survive lilo
summer aestivation period of HWA by feeding on the sessile fi rst instar nymphs; Multiple
species of introduction seems to be necessary.

Key words: adelgids; coccinellids; predators; Adelges tsugae; biological control

l , I nt roduction

The hemlock woolly adelgid (HWA) (Adetges tsttgae ANNAND= Ap/i,-astasia fL,川lecta
DREYFUs) is a destractive introduced pest of forest and ornamental hemlock trees (Tst‘ga spp)
in the e:astern United States. HW A is native to Asia. I t is an innocuous i nhabitant o f hemlock

trees in China, apparently because of many arthropod predators and host resistance. Presently
we find it common in Yunnan, Sichuan, and Shaanxi provinces on T dumosa, T fon-estiiand T.
c/tilletlsis. It is quite possible that HWA also distributes in other parts of China or inhabits on
other species of 「sM‘ga. Investigation for potential natural enemies has been carried out in Japan,
Mainland Chit、a and Taiwan. Psetldoscymnus tsugae SAsAM et MCCLURE was introduced from
Japan and successfully wintered for 3 years (MCCLURE,1998). Scylnnlts(Neoplt11us) smlianodu-
1us YU et YAo and S. (N) nl'1lgs11a,ielisis YU et YAo, introduced from China, were safe candi-
dates with good potential for biological control of HWA in the U.S.A (MONTGOMERY et a,f.,
1998; YU eta1.. 2000). As usual, there are no known parasitoids found. Lady beetles are rather
abundant in China, and54 species were collected from the hemlocks, all infested with HWA
(YU et al., 2000). The present paper reviews ale lady beetles predaceous on the adelgids in the
world and discusses some aspects concerning the biological control of HWA.
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2. Research Progress on the Lady Beetle Predacious on Adelgids in China

studjes on the natural enemies of adelgids are scare in China. Cheng et al. (l992) 「coO「decl
3 lady beetles (Coccine11a .s・eptemptmctata L., C trlfasciata L an(i i la'mo'fia aXy「idiS
(pAu,As)) as predators of Adelges Ia,・icispota川'川farls. WANG, Z et at. (1998) Studied the Con-
trol effort of H axyridis on A. laricis. Yu et al. (1997) recorded8 coccine1lidS Collected fl'om
Tsttga jafested with HWA. TwO species, Soy'nmts(Neopu11uS) Ca'nPtOdl'o'm'S, S・ (N・) Sinuan-
odlth‘s, were recorded as predators of HWA.

Nattlral enemies(lady beetles in particular)of HWA are abundant in China. Afto「 me「e
than3 years collection in Yunnan, Sichuan and Shaanxi Provinces,54 species of lady beetles
are jdentjfjed, all from the hemlocks infested with HWA. YU et al. (2000) studied lady beetles
from hemlocks and recorded additional7 species as predators of HWA: Calvia cha'nPiOnO「tun
BOOTH, Adaljacong1o,,lei・ata(L), 0enopia bi11ieti (MULSANT), PseudOSCy'nmtS oCe11aluS YU,
soy,mus(Ptl1加s) yuns11altp,inge11sis Yu, S. (P) go'nl'Ms YU et MONTGOMERY, and S. (N) nm9-
s/lanensi.s YU and YAo. First three of above7 species are widespread and feed on othe「
Homoptera besides adelgids. Most of lady beeaes collected from hemlocks are still unco「tain
whether they feed on the adelgids or not, and much work need to do furthe「.

3. Lady Beetles Predacious on Adelgids: A World List

The following statement gives a list of the species of Coccinellidae that have been hitherto
known to feed upon the adelgids in different parts of the world. However, many of them take
adelgids as secondaly food rather than principal food. 0f the48 species recorded there is unco「一
tainty regarding l:he identity of the host-insect in a dozen of cases. The distribution iS 9ene「al,
and some specjes ljsted as Palearctic distribute in Oriental region too. All lady beetles(except
two, Aphidecta oblitet・ata and Scytmlt‘s(Pu111is) 加1pexus) introduced into North Ame「iCa fo「
contro1ofAdetgespiceae prey on some adelgids other than A. piceae, and they were expected to
adapt to the new host. several of these species, especially those released in small numbers, are
known to general predators on Aphididae, while one, Chi1ocortlskMva1rlae, is well known as a
predator of djaspine Coccidae. Their adaptability to Adelgidae is, therefore, somewhat qlueStiOn-
able(CLAUSEN l978).Only valid names are used for the adelgids, and the synonymy has not
been l isted here.

List of coccinellidae recorded as predators on the Adelgidae in different parts of the world・

No. Species
;[. Coccinell inac
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29 0. billiet i P A a・llgae

11. Scymninae
30 SO'm'ms(So)'''Mils) 川'g''加Is P A f00iey1
31 S. (S ) 'to加 testis N A. piceae
(as SO''n'1!ts p11elps'ii CRESSON)
32 ‘S. (Pul l“'s) mp,e.t'“s P A f)iceae
(as Plt11t‘s in!pexus)
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A . ,10,-da″Ia,l l'ana t・

33 S. (pll11lts) sutttlalis P A tsltgae

34 S_ (P ) yl″Is加,Ip加go,Is,s
35 S. (P) go,川nl‘s
36 S. (Neof;M//tas) s加fia'10t1!litis

37 S. (N) c'a川j)ted''o'加Is
3S S. (N) 川''1gs11a,Ie'lsts
39 pse1ldosCy'Mttls tsu3ae
40 P. oce1latl;s

41 010'ltlaf PM'l ilt'o
(as SO,,,mils p!″川/Io)
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1998

Y u et a/. 2000

Yu et a!. 2000
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YU e1 a/. 2000

MCCluRE 1996, SASA」l & MCCLURE l997

Yu et a1 2000
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P = Palearclic; N = Neoarctic; A = Austrdlian

4. Notes on the Biological Control of HWA

The hemlock woolly adelgid became a destructive introduced pest of forest and ornamen-
tal hemlock trees in the eastern United States since ]985. It is probably of Asian origin (VAN
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DRIEscHE or al., 1996). Only two resident lady beetles were found to prey on HWA. 0ne iS
native Io Europe, Scym,uts sutulatis THUNBERG(MONTGOMERY& LYON,1996), and the othe「 iS
natjve tO Asja, Hamto,ila a.xyridis (pALLAS) (MONTGOMERY et a1., 1998). Extensive Su「VeyS
have been conducted in China and Japan to locate predators for introduction into the eastern
Unjted States. 0f the several predators that were found, Pseudoseymnlts tsugae SASAJI et
MCCLURE from Japan has great potential for biological control. Field experiments and release of
thjs beetle has been conducted in the eastern United States (CHEAH & MCCLURE, l996) and
eslabljshed(MCCLURE,1998). However, its numbers in spring are too few to indicate sustained
attack on adelgjd populations(MCCLURE,1998). Soy'nnlls(Neopuu1ls) sintta'tOd1ltuS YU et YAo
and s. (N) mngs11ane,1sjs YU et YAo, introduced from China, are also cun'ently being tested to
determjne jls value for control. Current information indicates that S. sinuanodtttus iS a Safe Can-
djdale wjth good potential for biological control of A tsugae in the USA(MONTGOMERY et at・,
1gg8) From the lesson of biological control program for balsam woolly adelgid in NO「th
America, following points should be taken into considemtion.

4.l predators selected for introduction should prey on or at least mainly on HWA in
native country, and produce on hemlocks

Only two species of various lady beetles introduced into North America for Cont「clef
Adelgespjceae, namely scytn,tus(P1l111i.s) intpexlts and Ap11idecta obliter1ata, are EurOPealn
predators of the balsam woolly adelgid, and both established in North America. Native P「ey of
other lady beetles. in all cases, was some adelgids other than the balsam woolly adel9id・ None
of these predators became established in North America. 0ther4 established p「edatO「S int「e-
duced from Europe prey principally on the balsam woolly adelgid in native count「y(MITCHELL
and WRIGHT l967). Some of the adult lady beetles that were found on hemlock t「eeS in Chiln
may have been there only to feed, even just visit, but not to reproduce. COCCine11a SePte'nPunC-
tataandHjppoda,川a、ari'egata are considered as visitors rather than predators, Since the「e a「e
abundant jn surrounding plants and only l and3 specimens were collected f「om the hemlocks
l-espectjvely(YU et at.,2000). The selected predators should have been on hemlocks not only to
feed but also to reproduce there.

4.2 Hjgher latitude or colder areas of predator collection in China, such as ShaanXi, need
to be exploited

The cljmate jn collection areas of Sichuan and Yunnan is a little warmer than that in the
otltbroken area in the U.S.A in winter (WANG H et al.,1998). None of the predate「S f「om India
and pakjstan has been recovered in the field in North Carolina(AMMAN and SPEERS, l971) and
In eastern canada(ScH00LEY et al., l984) following release. Climatic may be 「eSPOnSible
(AMMAN& SpEERs, l971). The winter temperature in NingShan(ShaanXi P「evince) iS Close tO
the eastern HwA jnfested area in U.S.A. Although the adelgids originally int「educed into east-
ern North Amerjca wet-e from a less cold-hardy stock(MCCLURE,1996), it iS essential to exploit
the hlgher latjtude or colder areas in China. Shaanxi is the north-most distribution of Chinese
hemlock free(Tsuga chinensis). The expedition to Ningshan(April,1998) Shows the hemlocks
are jnfested wjth HWA. Five species of lady beetles were collected, and ScymntlS(NeOPtlliuS)
njngs/1ane,Isl's Yu et YAo, is the dominant species, easy to rear in laboratories in Beijin9 and
U.s.A(YU et a1.,2000). It is considered as the potential bioagent for control Of HWA・
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4.3 Monophagous predators are preferred if they are fotmd and their life cycle is very well
synchronized with that of HWA,or they are able to survive the summer aestivation Period
of HWA by feeding on the sessile first instar nymphs

Adelgid is a kind of cool-loving insects with a long period of aestivation. Monophagous
predators are hard to survive the summer aestivation if their life cycle is not very well synchro-
nized with that of HWA,or they are unable to feed on the sessile first instar nymphs. HWA pop-
ulations multiply rapidly in the U.S.A. They attain peak density during the first year of the infeS-
tatjon when trees are producing abundant new growth, and populations decline sharply du「ing
the second year when very little new growth is produced(MCCLURE, 1996). 01i9oPha9ouS
predators can survive by using other preys when HWA population is very low or when the first
nymphs aestivate in summer. The life cycle of Pseudoscymn1ls tsugae SASAJI and MCCLURE has
been determined to be very well synchronized with that of its prey(CHEAH& MCCLURE, l996).
Adult beetles are able to survive the summer aestivation period of the adelgid by feeding on the
settled first instar nymphs, and no other preys have been reported. It is considered to be a favor-
able candidate for biological control of A tsugae. S. sinuanodulus Yu et YAo has been intro-
duced into U.S.A from China. It is reared successfully in laboratory, and has been found associ-
ated wi th A tsugae on two species of hemlock (Tsuga dumosa and T torres加) and Pinus
a,-mandjj jn Yunnan, China(MONTGOMERY et a1.,1998). It was rare on spruce (picea), yew
(T,ax;us), Ketelee,・ta and Pinusyunnanensis. It is an oligophagous predator. S ningslianen.s'is has
not been surveyed thorotlghly, and now it was only collected from the hemlock trees. Hence, it
is hard to determine whether it is monophagous or oligophagous.

4.4 MtIltiple species of introduction seems to be necessary
An important dilemma is whether to introduce one predator or parasite species,or their

complex(HoDEK& HoNEK,1996). MYERS et al. (1989) analyzed the available information and
found that introducing a single bioagent species may often result in better control than introduc-
tion of a complex. However, the examples where successful control should be attributed to joint
action of several biocontro1 agents are also frequent. It seems likely that successful biological
control of A tsttgae will involve multiple species(MONTGOMERY& LYON,1996), simply fo「 no
theoretical guidelines for determinLing which species or combination of species should be intro-
duced.
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Meta11idasci11us (Coleoptera: Dascillidae) found in Taiwan

Masataka SAT0
Laboratory of Nature Conservation, Graduate School of Nagoya Women's

Univefsity, Mizuho-ku, Nagoya, 467-8610 .]apan

and

SyOZ0 OSAWA
21- l l -801, Sanbonmatsu-cho, Atsuta-ku, Nagoya, 456-0032 Japan

A bstr act A new species of the genus Meta11tdas(, i/1lts ls described from Taiwan under the
name of M. sasaJ'ti and illustrated. This disco、ery is interesting from a zoogeographical view
point of the Vietnamise fauna in relation to the evergreen broadleaved forest.

The genus Meta/tidascu-lts Pfc is one of the small genera in the family Dasc加idae and char-
acterize(i by a robust and polished body and sen'ate antennae. 0nly two species belonging to the
genus have been known to occur in Vietnam.

Recently, an additional species of the genus from Taiwan has been brought to our hand
through the kindness of Mr. Chin-Kin YU to whom we are grateful. After a careful examination
of the specimells, we have come to the conclusion that it is new to science, and are going to
describe it as the third species of the genus in the following lines.

The fauna of Taiwan has a similarity with that of Vietnam in cormection with the distribution-
al pattern of the evergreen broadleaved forest, and thus occuITence of the Meta11idascilhis species
from Taiwan is of considerable significance in this case from the zoogeographical viewpoint.

Metaliidasciiius sas?'ii sp nov
(Fig. l )

Female. Body robust, elongate oval and polished. Head, pronotum, scutellum, ventral sur
fdce except for epipleura anLd abdomen, antennae and legs black; lateral and posterior margins of
pronotum in pal・ts, elytra, epipleura, abdomen and claws reddish brown.

Head almost as long as wide and smooth in integument; vertex somewhat aat, sparsely
punctate on anterior part and obsoletely so on posterior part and sparsely pubescent in front;
mandibles stout, distinctly punctate and pubescent crt posterior halves, and each provided with
an evident tooth at the middle; labrum prolonged anteriad, sparsely pubescent, and furnished
with3 pairs of long hairs which are longitudinally al-ranged along the lateral corners; clypeus
transverse, sparsely punctate and pubescent; eyes hemispherical, lateral and ratio of the diame-
ter of an eye to interocular space 1.0: 4.5. Antennae strongly serrate, attaining to the basal fl量h
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f

Fig. l . Metalti(lase'ii加s s,asa◆1u sp nov

of elytra, 1st segment stout and2.5 times aston9
as 2nd which is the shortest, 3rd subtriangular
and 14 times as long as 1st ,3rd to 10th sube-
qua1, l lth oblong and 17 times aston9 as 10th.
Temlina1 segment of maxillary and labial palpi
do]abri form.

Pronotum trapezoidal,1.7 times as wide as
head, 1.9 times as wide as long, moderately con-
vex and smooth in integument; posterior and lat-
eral margins bordered; each angles rounded; disc
sparsely and obsoletely punctate. Scutellum CO「一
date and smooth.

Elytra elongate,1 .5 times as wide as prono-
lum, l 8 times as long as wide, well convex,
though somewhat concave at basal third, highest
at center and smooth in integument; shoulders
distinct; lateral sides reflexed, gently dilated pos-
teriad, with rounded apices, though constricted at
basal foul・lh and broadest at apical third; disc
sparsely and obsoletely punctate, and provided
with 11 punctate striae which consist of minute
punctures and become disappeared anteriad and

posteriad.
ventral surface and legs sparsely covered with pubescence. Presternal P「oCeSS P「olen9ed

jnto mjdjntercoxae, with rounded apex. Mesostemum lanceo]ate and pointed at the aPeX- Le9S
moderate jnlength; larsj5-segmented,1st to4th bilobate,5th simple; claws Simple, but Sli9htly
dilated at the base.

Length of body: l8.4 mm; breadth of body:8.5 mm.
Male. Unknown.

Type so,ies. Holotype: , Upper Paling, Taoyuan Hsien, Taiwan,8. V. 1990, Chin-Kin
YUleg. Paratype: l , same data as for the holotype.

The holotype is deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist・),
Tokyo and the paratype in the Nagoya Women's University.

Thjs new species can easily be distinguished from other known species of the 9enuS
Meta11idasct11tts from vietnam by different coloration and antennal conformation.

Thjs new specific name is dedicated Io Prof. Hiroyuki SASAJI in commemorating of his
retirement from Fukui University.

we are much pleased to take part in this issue to honor Prof. Hiroyuki SASAJI, Who has
made excellent contribution to the field of coleopterolOgy.

要 約

佐藤正:率・ 大澤省三: Meta11idascinus属の台湾での発見. - 従来, Metallidasei11us属
に含まれる種は, ヴ ェトナムから2 種だけが知られていた. それが台湾で得られたので検討し
た結果, 新種であるとの結論に達しここに命名記華  した . この種の台湾での発見は , 常緑広
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樹林帶要素のひとつと して生物地理学的にヴェ ト ナムの昆虫相との類似性の上で興味深い事実
といえる.
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Taxonomical Notes on Peta1oscapus temporalis JEANNEL, and its
New Allied Species(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae: Pselaphinae)

from Honshu and Shikoku, Japan

Shuhei NOMURA

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),

3-23- l Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo, 169-0073 Japan

Abstract Peta1oscaplts te,llporalis JEANNEし, 1958 described as a subspecies of P. jissifrons
SHARP is ranked as a full species. Its new allied species, P. sasaJii and a new subspecies, P
fe,Mpo,-aiis yes/Ii'da; are described.

The genus Peta1oscapus belongs to the supertribe Batrisitae and is known only from Japan.
It includes five species and two subspecies distributed in Honshu and Kyushu. Three species, P
basicorMs, P.omattts and P fsstfii・ons were described by SHARP(1883) as species of Batrisus.
JEANNEL(1958) established the genus Peta1oscapus together with redescriptions of these three
species, and newly added a new species, P nasli!fis and two new subspecies of P fss'ifi'ons
(SHARP), namely P f stt-icticoltis and P'. f temporalis. Later, TANOKUCH1 (l986) described P.
Mt・suttts from Shizuoka Prefecture, central Honshu.

In my study of the type specimens of Peta1oscapus species in the Natural History Museum,
London (BMNH) and in the Museun Nationale d'Histoire Nature11e, Paris (MHNP), I 」found that
the JEANNEL's redescriptions of two SHARP's species is wrong, probably because they were not
based on the type series in BMNH, but on misidentified specimens in MHNP.

Up to the present, more than forty species have been recognized in this genus from northern
Honshu to Kyushu. There are many undescribed species occurring in this area and their distribu-
tional l-anges are complicatedly overlapped. In the present study, P fsslfron.s' telnpol'alls JEAN-
NEL described from Mizuho-cho, Kyoto Prefecture is ranked at the level of species based on the
reexamination of their holotypes. A new subspecies of P to,!1poralis from Tokushima Prefec-
ture, Shikoku, and its new allied species, P. sasaJ'll from Fukui and Osaka Prefectures are herein
described.

Peta1oscapus sasajii sp n o v.

[Japanese name: Sasaji-munetoge-arizukamushi]
(Figs. lA, 2A, B)

Male. Length2.40-2.45 mm. Width 0.80-0.85 mm. Body reddish brown to dark brown,
large, elongate and stout.
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Head about as long as wide, expanded anteriorly, thickened on lateral sides of frons;
clypeus very large, angulate on anterior margin, with about3 pairs of long and straight setae on
median pari of anterior margin, clypeal tubercle broad and thick, well convex in anterior part,
depressed in basal pari, with a small anteromedian nodule, curved hairs on the nodule, a pair of
small depressions on lateral sides of the nodule, and two pairs of small fringes near base; frons
strongly projected al lateral sides to fo1m a pair of rectangular an(i coarsely punctate antennal
tubercles, strongly concave and glabrous between antennal tubercles; vertex gently convex, with
a pair of lateral longitudinal and a median longitudinal carinae and a pair of dorsal tentorial pits,
each lateral carina running from external side of antennal tubercle to tempera; postgenaeround-
ed, covered with long and dense hairs. Eyes large and semig1obl.llar, each composed of more
than30 facets. Antennae each reaching basal margia of pronotum, elongate and thick,1st So9-
ment the largest, very thick and nearly ovoid, with alargelingulate1obe at internal side,2nd to
8th segments monjliform, each subglobose,9th to 10th large, each subg1obose, loth slightly
larger than91h,111h very large and ovoid, widest at basal t/3, relative length(width)of each
segment from base to apex(excluding internal lobe of 1st segment): 3.0(].6): 1.3 (1.0): 0.8
(0.8):0.8 (0.8):1.0(1.0):0.8 (0.9):1.0(1 .0):0.8 (0.9):1.2 (1 .2):1.3 (1.4):2.8 (1.7).

pronotum about as large as head, subgIobose, gently convex, covered with sparse punc-
tures and long spat・so pubescence ell dorsal surface, with a short median longitudinal sulcus, a
pair of short medic-lateral carinae and a pair of shallow lateral sulci, and with a pair of hooks on
medic_lateral carinae at basal 2/3, a pair of lateral foveae on lateral sulci at basal 2/3 and a pal「
of conical projections just behind lateral foveae. Legs elongate and stout, mid trochanters short,
each with a small spine on its ventral side.

Elytra wider than long, nearly trapezoidal, weakly convex, covered with sparse Punctures
and long sparse pubesce1lce, each elytron with3 basal foveae and a short and indistinct longi-
tudinal sulcus running from outer basal fovea.

Abdomen about as large as elytra, rounded posteriorly, 4th segment the fat'gest, weakly
broadened posteriad,4th lergile transverse aad nearly rectangular, with a pair of short baSimedi-
an carinae, a pair of oblique lateral carinae, shallow and transverse basimedian fovea and a Pal「
of large basjlatera1 foveae,51h Io7th segments successively shortened and nan'owed posteriorly,
each short and transverse, 8th tergite wider than long, semicircular, gently convex,8th Ste「nife
semicircular, almost fiat on yentl'al side.

Aedeagus very large and flattened dorso-ventrally; median lobe nearly rectangulal, slight-
ly narrowed basad, left half of its venrtal wall extending and projected apically, with ta「9e and
cjrcular basal foramen oa ventral side, and a small projection at basal end of basal foramen,
endopha1lus consisting of large lamellar lobe including right andle量sclerites, right sclerite gen-
tly na1Towed apicad, with3 denticles on the right side of the apex,left sclerite eton9ate and 「cot-
angularly bent near the middle, then, slightly narrowed and falcate at the distal pa「t.

Female. Unknown.

Holotype: (f、, 0tomi, Takahama-cho, Fukui Prof.,16. Vm.1992, T. UEN01e9., Preserved
jn the National Science Museum, Tokyo. Paratypes: 1 , Asuwa, Fukui-shi, Fukui Prof., 24.

vm. l993, K. NAKATA leg ;1 , Shobo, Ibaraki-shi, Osaka Prof.,22. XII. I991, Y. NISHIKAWA
leg.

Distlibution: Honshu (Chubu to Kinki districts).
Rematks. This species is apparently allied to P tenlpo1'alls JEANNEL in havin9 the apical-

ly denticulate right sclerite and the elongate left sclerite of the aedeaga] endopha1]us. ]t is distin-
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guished from P to,npo1・alls by the rounded postgenae, the medially convex clypeal tubercle, the
basally broadened right sclerite and the rectangularly bent left sclerite of the aedeagus.

This new species is dedicated to Df. Hiroyuki SAsAM for his continuous guidance and kind
encouragement in the course of my study.

Peta1oscapus temporalis JEANNEL
[Japanese name: Erahari-munetoge-arizukamushi]

Pela1oscaptls jissiji1・ons tempol・alls JEANNEし, 1958, Mom. Mus. Hist nat., Paris, (A), 18: 37; NOMURA,
l989, Check List Jpn. Ins., Fukuoka, l: 289.
Distribution: Honshu(Chubu to Kinki districts), Shikoku,
Rema1-ks. I examined the holotypes ofP fssifirons(SHARP) from Higo(Kumamoto Prof.,

Kyushu) in BMNH and P. Jissif ii-ons tempo1・alls JEANNEI_ from Mizuho-cho, Kyoto Prof. in
MHNP. As the result, te1nporalis is regarded as a species different from P fssfii-ons. This
species is easily distinguished from the other species of this genus by having a median carina on
the clypeaI tubercle, the angulate postgenae and the endopha1]us of the aedeagus including the
apically denticulate right sclerite and the elongate and weakly curved left scleri te.

Peta1oscapus temporalis temporalls JEANNEL
(Figs. 1B. C, 2C)

Male. Le:ngth2.45-2.63 mm. Width 0.8-0.83 mm. Similar to P. sasaj'ii, bat separated by
the following characters: head slightly longer than wide, widest at hind line of postgenae, thence
narrowed anteriorly, clypeus wea projected anteriorly, clypeal tubercle broad, convex in autero-
median part, with all anteromedian carina and a pair of carinae or projections on lateral sides,
antennal tubercles more widely distant fl'om each other than in sasaJii, postgenae strongly angu-
late postero-1aterad.

Aedeagus similar in structure to sasaJli, median lobe nearly rectangular, with broad and
nearly cilcular basal foramen, endophallus including2 large sclerites connected with each other
by membrane at their bases, right sclerite elongate, weakly broadened distad, with many small
denticles near apex, left sclerite slightly longer than right, e1oagate, weakly curved near the mid-
die, then gently narrowed apicad.

Female.  Length2.15-2.38 mm. Width 0.78-0.80 mm.  Similar in general appearance to
male, but body smaller, head ovoid, clypeus arcuate on anterior margin, almost fiat, frons with a
pair of weakly convex antenltal tubercles, postgenae normally rounded.

Type specimen examined: Holotype labelled: P fssifr()Its te1nporalis/ TYPE/40/ Japon
Prof. Kyoto Mizuho-cho24/ V「I/57 H. C. (MHNP).

Additional specimens: 2 ,1 ♀, Tokuyama, Fujihashi-mura,320m alt., Gifu Prof.,15. X. l986, K.
SUZUKI leg ; 2 , 0tomi, Takahama-cho, Fukui Pre「., l6. Vm. 1992, T. UENo leg; l , Totsukawa,
Mizuho-cho, Kyoto Prof., 10. VI. l986, S. NoMuRA leg,;1 , Kibune, Kyoto-shi, Kyoio Prof., 22. VI.
1952, A. NoBUcHi leg;1 ,2 ll ♀, ML Jubusan, Wazuka-cho, Kyoio Prof,, l6. VI 2000, K. MlzUNoleg,;
1 , Kohata, UJi-shi, Kyoto Prof., 10. V, 1997, K. MIzUN0 leg; l9 , 26 , Mt. Mikusayama, Nose-
cho,0saka Prof.,17. XII. ]992-26. XI i993, Y. SAwA1)A leg;1 , Katsuo-ji, Mlnoo-shi, Osaka Prof., 25.
V. l985, S. NOMURA leg;4 , 8♀ , Yoshinoyama, Yoshino-cho, Nara Prof., 27. V. l985, S. NoMURA
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日g 2 Aede‘,gus A. pc,a10soap,Is s aJ'jj, sp nov., dO l view; B, diu0, Ventm1 View; C・ p' lorn ml'Slam aiff

JEANNEl., dofsal vjew. D, P_ t_ )0Sllidai, SubSp- n0、'-, do「Sal View'
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Fig 3_ Distrib:utional map 01 Petaloscapits spp. Black stars indicate col lecting sites of P. sasa◆,'ii, sp nov ; black
citclcs show山esc of P temporalis le,nporali.s JEANNEl., ana broken、1ne del imits its possible dis、rlbutional
range,open circle indicates the collecting site o「P. !. yoshidai, subsp nov.

leg ; 2 , l , MI. Obakodake, Totsukawa-mura, Nara Prof., 7. V, 1994, S. NoMURA leg; 1 3、, Mt.
Sanjogatake,1,520m alt., Tenkawa-mura, Nara Pfef.,16. VII i999, S. NoMURAleg;2 , Mt. Wasamata-

yama, Kami-Kitayama-mura, Nara Prof.,4. XI i996, K. MlzuNo leg;1 , same locali ty as above,11. VII.
1999, M. MARUYAMAleg; l 3、3 km S of Mt. Nehandake,1,140m alt., Shin、o-Kltayama-mura, Nara Prof.,
29. VI. l998, S. NoMURAleg; 1 d1l, Zenki Vail., 700m alt., Shimo-Kitayama-mura, Nara Prof.,29. VI. l998,
S. NoMURAleg; 2 , l , Mt. Gomadan, RyuJiu-mura, Wakayama Prof., 22-23. VI. 1981, S. NAoM11eg ;
l , Tahara, Koyaguchi-cho, Wakayama Plot.,6. L 1993, 1. MAToBA leg; l , Mt. 0hmoriyama, 770 m
‘'lt., Hirai, Kozagawa-cho, Wakayama Prof., l4. VII i999, S. NoMURA leg; l , Toragamine Pass,590 m
alt., Minabegawa-mura, Wakayama Prof., l5. VII i999, S. NoMURAleg.

Distribation: Honshu(Chubu to Kinki districts).
Re,na'ks. The nominotypical subspecies is characterized by the form of the right and left

sclerites of the endophalIus of the aedeagus, namely, the right sclerite is elongate and is weakly
broadened distad, with large and small denticles at apex, the left being longer than the right,
elongate and cul-ved near the middle.

Geognphica1 variation is recognized on the clypea] tubercle in some collecting sites、 For
example, the clypeal tubercle bears three short and indistinct carinae in the males from Taka-
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hama-cho, Fukui Prefecture, while it bears a well projected median carina and a pair of lateral
conical projections in Hirai, Wakayama Prefecture.

Peta1oscapus temporalis yoshidai subsp nov
(Figs. 1D, 2D)

Male. Length2.38-2.43 mm. Width 0.8()-0.83 mm. Very similar to the nominotypica1
subspecies in general appearance.

Head as long as wide, gently narrowed anteriad, clypeus less projected anteriorly than in
the nominotypical subspecies, clypea1 tubercle well convex, with an anteromedia:a carina and a
pair of short transverse carinae on lateral sides, postgenae less angulate posterolaterally than in
the nominotypical subspecies. Eyes smaller than in the nominotypica1 subspecies, each com-
posed of about 30 facets.

Aedeagus similar in structure to that of the nominotypica1 subspecies, but the right sclerite
of the endopha11us is almost straight and less broadened distally than in the nominotypica1 sub-
species, with a very long and sharp spine at the right side of apex and4 small denticles near the
apex, and the left sclerite is elongate, narrowed distally, rectangularly bent le量wards at apical
1/5, and weakly curved mesad near the middle.

Female. Length2.18-2.38 mm. Width 075-0.78 mm. Very similar to the female of the
nominotypical subspecies.

Holotype; , Mt. Shosanji,780 m alt., Karniyama-cho, Tokushima Prof.,5. V.1999, M.
YOSHIDA leg. Paratypes: l , 2早早, same data as the holotype.

Distribution: Shikoka.

Re,narks. This subspecies is separable from the nominotypica1 subspecies by the clypeal
tubercle with a pair of short transverse carinae at the sides of the anteromedian carina and the
endophallus of the aedeagus including the right sclerite with along and sharp spine and the left
spine rectangularly bent le量wards at apical l /5.

The new subspec流c flame is associated with Mr. Masataka YosHIDA in Tokushima Pre-
fecture, the collector of the type series of this species.
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要 約

野村周平 : 本州および四国産エラハリムネトゲアリヅカムシ (和名新称) とその近似1 新種
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(ハネヵクシ科, ァリヅカムシ亜科) にl判する分類学的ノート. - 京都府瑞穂町から記械さ
れたェラハリムネトゲァリヅカムシ (-和名新称) Peta1os(aplis tempo''alls JEANNELは原記載で
はp. Jissifi,-ons(SHARP) の亜種とされていたが, パリ国立自然史i'ii物館とロンドンの自然史博物
館に所蔵される両種のホロタイプ標本を比較した結果に基づき, 前者を独立種として認めた・
四国徳島県から得られた本種の個体は明らかな形態的差異が見られたため, これを本種の1 新
重lj種p t. ｻoshldaiとして記華? した. また, 福月:県および大阪府から得られた本種の近似種を新
極と認め, ササジムネトゲアリヅカムシP. sasajiiと命名記i被した.
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New Anophthalmic Trechiama(Coleoptera, Trechinae) from the
Northwestern Par t of the Ka,6tsu H加s, Central Japan

Shun- lobi UEN0

Department of Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist )
3-23-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shlnjuku, Tokyo,169-0073 Japan

Abst rac t Three new anophlhalmic species of the trechine genus Trechia"Ia are desc「ibed
from the apper hypogean zone in the northwesiem part of the Kaetsu Hills on the bo「do「S of
Fukui and Ishikawa Prefectures in Col市al Japan. All belong to the subpa1'a/1e/lis Sub9「cuP of
the group of T. o11s11加!at, though differing to some extent from the previously desc「ibed
species in the conformation of the male geniialia. The new names given ale T. 11iro、ttM, T
utle and T erec ticed n ls.

Thjs paper is designed for dedication to Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJI in commemoratin9 his rotl「e-
mont from Fukuj University at which he has taught as a professor of biology. SASAJI iS alead-
jng coleoplero1ogjst jn Japan an(i a good friend of mine. l have been personally acquainted Wial
hjm since his student days al Kyushu University, and always have deep respect fo「 his Wide
knowledge jn entomology, particularly the coleoptero1ogy. He has helped me in various Ways,
an(j jn1g77, led me to the discovely of a new anophthalmic Trec/1iatna, which was then a Ve「y
jmportant addition Io the Japanese fauna from both the biospeologica1 and zoO9eO9「aPhiCa1
viewpoints.

For contributing to his Festschrift, I took up without hesitation a new anoPhthalmiC
T,・ec/1jama discovered at Maraoka where he resides now.  I am going to name it T1'eC1lia'na
/1w-oyukii, since I already gave the name T1-ec/1tama sasaJ'll to the species described in1980. I
beljeve that this is the best way to express my congratulations for his cont「ibutiOnS to the
advancement of the Japanese coleoptero1ogy, and also hope that SASAJl Would be Pleased to
have both the rst and family names of his on the trechine beetles endemic to Fukui PrefeCtu「e・

At this opportunity, I will also describe two more new species of the same genus discovered
on the same hill range, under the names T. une and T e,-ectlced1'us. Both of them belon9 to the
sameljneage as T. lti1-oyukii and are vely similar to the latter in external moIphology, but the
three species are incredibly different in the conformation of the male genitalia. A l l the th「ee

occur jn a small area at the northwestern part of the Kaetsu Hills, and though allopat「IC, the「e
are no apprecjable barriers between their toea前os. It is difficult to elucidate at p「eSent how
such a slrjking speciation look place in the hilly area near the coast of the Sea of Japan, but the
djfferenlialion of this kind is one of the characteristics of the trechine fauna of Japan.

The abbreviations employed in this paper are the same as those explained in Previous PaPe「S
o f m ine.

I am much indebted Io Dr. Yoshiaki NlsHIKAwA for his anfailing collaboration in obtainin9
necessary materials, upon which are based the descriptions of the new species 9iven in the Pre-
sent paper.
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'Ilrechlama (s. str ) 1liroyltki i S. UEN0, sp nov.
(Figs. 1-3)

Length: 5.05-6.05 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Identjcal with T. sasaJ'll S. UENo (1980, pp 200,206, figs. 4-6) in coloration, Size and

standard ratjos except for the larger value of EL/EW, which means that the elytra a「e me「e elon-
gate jn T hjl・oyttkii.  Readily distinguished from the latter by the elytra, which a「e Simila「 in
confjguratjon and striation to those of T. ,nedicirex S. UENo(l989, p 80, figs 7-9)・ Definitely
different from both the species in the absence of differentiated copulatory piece in the aedea9al
jnner sac, though the aedeagus itself looks similar in configuration to that of T medici「ex・

colour of body usually a lillie darker than in T. sasaJ'11. Head and Prothorax as in the latte「
specjes, though the genae are a little more convex, particularly at the pesto「iO「 pa「tS, fo「min9
deeper neck constriction, and the pronotum is usually parallel-sided at the basal pa「t, With the
sjde margjns more distinctly sinuate at about basal fourth; antennae usually reaching the middle
of elytra;  PW/HW143-1.54 (MI48), PW/PL l.10-121 (M 1.16), PW/PA t44-1.49 (M
1.46), pW/PB1.17-1.25 (M I22), PB/PA l.l7-1.23 (M I 20).

Elytra somewhat narrower on an average and distinctly more elongate than in T. ・sasaJi1,
wjth more distinct shoulders, more feebly and less evenly arcuate sides, and deePe「 St「iatiOnS,
usually widest a little before the middle; almost indistinguishable from those of T medici ''ex

except that the dorsum is more convex, particularly in the male; EW/PW145-1.59 (M I・50),

EL/PL2.75_3.04 (M2.92), EL/EW164-1.70(M I 68); shoulders salient, forming Wide basal
areas, wjth prehumeral borders short,oblique and slightly arcuate; sides rather widely 「efleXed,
partjcularly at the humeral paris, more or less emarginate behind shoulders, then very feebly
arcuate to the level of the apicaImost umbilicate pore of the marginal series just befO「e p「eapiCa1
emargjnatjon, and rather narrowly rounded at apices, which usually form a small re-enLt「ant
angle at suture; dorsum moderately convex, though depressed on the disc in早; striae enti「e,
evidently deeper than in T. sasaJii, particularly at the side, finely crenulate, striael-5 deepened
jn basal afea; apical stricto clearly impressed, moderately curved, either joining or almost jOin-
jng strja5 at the anterior end; intervals more or less convex near suture; stria3 with two Setife「一
ous dorsal pores af t/8- l/7 and3/10- 2/5 from base, respectively, the anterior one lying on o「
near the level of the2nd pore of the marginal umbilicate series; stria5 also with two setiferous
dorsal pores al l/11- lilO(usually1/1l) and 1/2-3/5 (usually5/9) from base, respectively, the
anterior one being located more or less behind the level of the ist pore of the marginal umbili-
cate series.

Legs as in T medicirex, somewhat slenderer than in T. sasaJii.
Male genital organ moderately sclerotized, looking something between those of T. sas'aJii

and T nledjcjrex but differing from both of them in the absence of differentiated copulate「y
piece. Aedeagus about three-tenths as long as elytra, similar in general appearance to that of T
medicirex, b1Llt the basal part is not bent ventrad and the apical lobe is shorter, broader, and With
modified tip as in T. sasaJ'ii; basal part large,only a little curved ventrad, and deeply emarginate
at the sides of basal orifice; sagittal aileron small, nalTow and hyaline; viewed dorsally, apical
lobe broad at the base and abruptly narrowed towards the tip which is narrowly rounded;
viewed laterally, apical lobe attenuate and ventrally curved, with a sharp ventral hook at the
extremity, which resembles that of T. suzltkii S. UENo (l989, p 77, figs 5-6); ventral mar9in
slightly sintlate in profile.  Inner sac armed with two teeth-patches but devoid of copulatory
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Fig. l . T1'eclua,na (s. sir ) 1111-OVUM S. U?No, sp nov., , fro:m Toyowara in Maruoka-c1、o
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piece; left proximal teeth-patch much smaller than in '「. medicirex but obviously larger than in
T. sasaj ii, consisting of large, heavily sclerotized teeth and dilated apically; dorsal teeth-patch
longitudinally rolled with the concave face below, consisting of smaller but sharper teeth, which
are fused together at the apical part and form a false sclerite widely rounded at the apex just
inside apical orifice. Styles fairly broad, left style being longer than the right, each bearing four
apical setae.
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Type seri'os. Holotype: , l30 m alt., 19. VI 2000, Y. NISHIKAWAleg. Allotype: 率, 110
m alt., 3. VI. 1985, Y. NlsHIKAwA leg.  Paratypes: 3 , l i e m alt., 3 . V I. l985, Y・

NlsHIKAwA leg ;2 , 2早早 (incl teneral l , 1 ),130 m alt.,19. VI 2000, Y. NISHIKAWA
leg. All deposjled in the collectionL of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum
(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality. Toyowara,110- l30 m in altitude, in Maruoka-choof Fukui Prefecture,on
the northern side of Central Japan.

Motes. This inLteresting species was discovered by NISHIKAWA at the right Side of the
Gomj_gawa near the western foot of a low bitt en the southern extension of KariyaSu-yama・
The type specimens of the trechine beetle were dug out from colluvia deposited in two Side 9ul-
ljes of the stream. The locality Is l4.5 km distant to the northeast from Nanatsuoguchi-ko Adit,
the type locality of T. s・asaJ'11', and about60 km distant to the southwest from Mt. Io-Zen, that of
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Figs 2-5. M‘ale genital organ of T◆!・echlama(s. str) spp., from the northwestern part of the Kaetsu l-mls; left lat-
eral view(2,4). and apical part of aede‘agus, dorso-apica1  view (3,5). - 2-3, 「. lu'''o、ttkii S, UENo, Sp.
nov., from Toyowara in Maruoka-cho. - 4-5, 「. ttne S. Ulil、'o, sp nov., from Une in Kanaal-machi.
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「. ,necf!cf,-e.、,.

This geographical situation appears to suggest that T /1troyukii' is more closely related to
T. sasaJ'ii than to T medici''e.、;, but the assumption cannot be veri fied by close scrutiny. It is true
that the proportions of body parts are mostly identical between T. /lire)・1ikii and T、 sasaJ'ti, and
that both the species possess a pecuMar ventral hook at the apical ends of their aedeagi.
However, they are clearly different in configuration of the elyu・a as described above, and even
the characteristic yentl al hook is di fferent in detailed conformation between them, that is, tjhe
hook is formed by a simple bend of the terminal portion of the aedeaga1 apical lobe in T sasajii,
whereas it is additionally developed by modification of the apical lobe in T. lu'1-oyukii. In this
respect, T. /1u'oyttkj i resembles T. s1litlkii known from the southern part of the Hodatsu Hills at
the base of the Note Peninsala, though the two species are considerably different in other tea-
aires, above all in the presence or absence of the copulatory piece inside the aedeagaI inner sac,

In ale anophthalmic t1echines belonging to the group of T'1・eciliama ohshinlai, the copula-
tory sclerite is almost always present even if thin and hyaline. Its absence is quite exceptional
and hialerto known only in two relatively primitive species (T. .st bpara11elus S. UENo, 1980,
pp 200,203, figs. l-3; T. l1aga11加is S. UEN0, l976, p 2, figs.1-3) and one of the most special-
ized species with highly modified aedeagi(T mermls S. UENo,1980, pp 203,250, figs 55-56).
It is, thel'efofe, most unexpected that the present species, which is neither very primitive nor
exceedingly specialized, lacks i:n differentiated sclerite in its male genitalia, particularly in view
of the fact that the male genitalia of its close relative to be described next also lacks in the scle-
rite, though the genitalia as a whole resemble those of T medictl-e)c which possess a vely large
coptllatory piece.

Trecfi iama (s. str ) ulle S. UEN0, sp nov
(Figs. 4-5)

l_ength: 5.45-6.05 mm(from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Very closely similar to the preceding species and not reliably discriminated by external

morphology alone, but incredibly different in the configuration of male genitalia though their
basic coaformation is the same as that of the latter species.  Usually distinguished from T
hi,oytikli by broader pronotal base, less convex elytra widely depressed on the disc, mole poste-
riorly locate(l anterior dorsal pore of the internal series, and more anteriorly located anterior dor-
sal pore of the external series, but the ranges of individual variation overlap each other between
the two species.

Head as in T. /1iroyukii though the genae are a little less convex, particularly at the posteri-
or parts; antenaae usually reaching the middle of elytla as in T hi,-oy1lkii, but sometimes shorter
in females and in a female paratype, only reaching basal three-sevenals of elytra.  Pronotum
usual ly wider at base than in T. 1li1-oyukii, with the sides usually more feebly arcuate in front and
more shallowly siauate behind;  PW/HW 144-1.50 (M I 47), PW/PL 1.l1-1.18 (M 1.15),
PW/PA l 43-1.50 (M I 47), PW/PB 1.I2-1.22 (M 1.18), PB/PA 1.17-1.30 (M I 25).  Elytra
similar in shape to those of T hi,-oyukii but evidently less convex on dorsum and widely
depressed on the disc as in certain females of T biro),uki1; EW/PW l 43-1.54 (M I .4S), EL/PL
2.73-2.88 (M 2.82), EL/EW162-1 .69 (M I 65); two seti ferous dorsal pores on stria3 located
af t /7-1/5 and 1/3-2/5 from base, respectively, the anterior one being usually located on or
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behjnd the level of the3rd pore of the marginal umbilicate series, rarely between the levels of
the2nd and3rd umbilicate pores; two setiferous dorsal pores on stria5 located at ilt6-l/12 and
l/2_5/8 from base, respectively, the anterior one being located on or near the level Of the ist
pore of the marginal umbilicate series. Legs as in T. /ll''oyltkii.

Male genjta1organ sjmjlar in basic conformation to that of T. luroyukii, partiCula「ly in the
absence of differentiated copulatory piece, but decisively different in the configuration of aedea-
ga1 apjca11obe and endopha1lic teeth-patches as well as in other details. Aedeagus three-tenths
as long as elytra, moderately compressed,only slightly arcuate in profile though the dorsal ma「一
gjn js regularly arcuate from base to near apical lobe, which is strongly flattened and P「educed
ventro_apjcally; basal part narrower than in T. 11troyukii, less curved ventrad, with fai「ly la「go
basa1orjfjce whose sides are widely emarginate; sagittal aileron fairly large, ventro-prOXima1ly
produced; vjewed dorsally, apical lobe nearly parallel-sided in proximal half and then abruptly
narrowed towards the tip which is bluntly subtuberculate; viewed laterally, apical lobe Ve「y Ina「一
row, very slightly curved ventrad, dorsally subtuberculate at the extremity, and devoid of ven-
tral hook; ventral margin nearly straight behind middle or very slightly sinuate. Inner sac armed
wjth two teeth-patches and devoid of copulatory piece as in T. /1iroyukii, but the teeth-patches
are much less developed than in the latter; left proximal teeth-patch consisting of an irre9uIa「
row of large teeth except al the apical portion; dorsal teeth-patch compact and removed to the
rjght dorsal sjde, consisting of small teeth, and obviously smaller than in T. /uroyukii as a
whole. styles large, with broad apical parts, left style obviously larger than the right, each bear-
ing four apical setae.

Type seties.  HOlotype: , allotype: 早, l20 m alt., 26. IX. 1993, Y. NISHIKAWA le9.
Paratypes; l 早(teneral), l30 m alt., I9. IX. l993, Y. NIsHiKAWAleg;2 ,4早 , l20 m alt.,
26. IX. l993, Y. NlsHIKAwA leg; l 早, l20 m alt., l9. VI 2000, Y. NISHIKAWAleg. All deposit-
ed jn the collection of the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum (Nat. Hist),
Tokyo.

Type iocatity. Une,120- l30 m in altitude, in Kanazu-machi of Fukui Prefecture, on the
northern side of Central Japan.

Notes. Tho1Llgh practically indistinguishable from the preceding species in external mor-
phology, this trechine beetle is markedly different from it in the configuration of the aedea9al
apical lobe lacking in the ventral hook and of the teeth-patches inside the inner sac. In general
appearance, jls male genitalia resemble those of T modioli-ex mainly due to the close similarity
of the aedeagal apical lobe, bul are decisively different from them in the absence of copulatory
piece, much smaIlerendopha1lic teeth-patches, well developed sagittal aileron, and much broad-
er apical part of each style. It is most probable that T. 111,-oyllkiiand T rule have become differ-
entiated at the nolthwestem part of the KaetsuHi11s from a common ancestor be1ongin9 to the
subpa,-alieiuslineage, which somehow lost the copulatory sclerite. 0therwise, such an excep-
tional character stale as the absence of the copulatory piece could not have been developed in
only the two species occurring at the two different sides of the same hill merely 10 km apart
from each o ther.

The specific name true is given after the type locality Une, which is an uninhabited shrine
place about800 m east-southeast of the small village called Uneichinono at the west-northwest-
ern foot of Kariyast1-yama(548 m in height), the northwesternmost head of the Kaetsu H加s. It
is le km distant to the north from Toyowara, the type locality of T. 11t'l'oyttkii, and though sepa-
rated from the latter by the nan-ow valley of the Takeda-gawa River, the two places could be
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considered fo lie on the same hm. The shrine place is surrounded by deciduous broadleaved
trees and plantation of the cryptomeria cedar. A narrow stream passes through the back of the
shrine and flows down in the plantation towards the vi llage of Uneichinoao. NIsHIKAwA and I
visited this secluded place first on September 19,1993, and unexpectedly came across a lenera1
female specimen of this trechine beetle at the streamside behind the shrine. Though no addition-
al specimens were obtai:nod on that day, NIsHIKAwA revisited the place one week later and suc-
ceeded in taking a series of them. All the specimens were dug out from the muddy banks of the
stream in the dusky cryptomeria plantation.  He visited the collecting site again seven years
later,only finding deterioration of the environment. A single female specimen of the beetle was
all that was collected then after careful searches.

Trechiama (s. str) efecticedrus S. UEN0, sp
(Figs. 6-8)

n o v

Length: 5.10-5.70 mm (from apical margin of clypeus to apices of elytra).
Externally similar to T. /u,-oyuki1' and T. une, but radically different from them in the con-

formation of male genital ia, which indicates a close relationship to T. sld)pa,・a11eltis.
Discriminated from 「. sllbpa,-a11ehts by the following combination of external features, though
most of them are subject to individual variation: more convex genae, shallowly emarginate
clypeal apex, relatively wide pronotum with the sides more strongly arcuate in front, more
deeply sinuate at about basal fourth and then usually divergent towards sharper hind angles,
somewhat shorter elytra with the anterior dorsal pore on stria5 located more posteriorly, and a
little shorter and stouter legs. Definitely different from T. stlbparaueltis in the male genitalia,
particularly in the development of teeth-patches.

Colour as in T. une, dark brown, partially reddish, with yellowish brown palpi and legs;
scape, apical antennomeres and venter of hind body more or less lighter than fol・e body. Head
as in T hiroy1lkii, with gently convex genae, distinctly marked neck constriction, rather strongly
arcuate frontal furrows, and fairly short antennae usually l・caching the middle of elytra; clypeus
shallowly emarginate at apex.

Pronotum transverse subcordate, much wider than head, always wider than long, widest at
about two-thirds from base, and either equally contracted in front and behind or a little more
strongly contracted anteriad than posteriad; PW/HW 138-1.51 (M ] .44), PW/PL 1 .10-1.18 (M
1.14), PW/PA l 42-1.51 (M I 46), PW/PB 1.17-1.24 (M I 20); sides moderately bordered,
moderately arcuate from front angles to near fairly deep ante-basal sinuation, and then usually
divergent towards hind angles though rarely subparallel to each other; apex always narrower
than base, PB/PA l. l9-1.26 (M I 22), the latter usually straight, sometimes slightly oblique at
the lateral portions; front angles usually distinct and a little produced forwards, rarely obtuse
and hardly produced; hind angles usually shalp and a little produced laterad, sometimes rectan-
gular; dorsum gently convex.

Elytra as in T. /1i1-oyukii though a little shorter on an average, moderately convex in 3、,
widely depressed on the disc in早, widest at about or a little before the middle; EW/PW
1.40-1.58 (M I 48), EL/PL 2.69-2.88 (M 2.78), EL/EW 157-1.71 (M I 65); striation and
chaetotaxy as in T hi,-oyukii including the position of anterior setiferous pores of the dorsal
series; two pores of the internal dorsal series located af t/8- l/6 and 1/3-2/5 from base, respec-
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Fjg 6. r1echlama(s. sir ) el・ecticednls S. UaNo, sp nov., , from tile Tachisugi-toge in Yamanaka-maChi

tively; two pores of the external dorsal series located at il t3- l/9 and5/9-3/5 from base, respec-
tively; in the male paratype from the upper collecting site, the left elytron bears an extra Setife「一
ous dorsal pore at about2/5 from base on stria5, and the right elytron bears an extra setiferous
dorsal pore at about5/9 from base on stria3.

Legs relatively short and stout, a little shorter and less slender than in T. s1lbpa''a11e11ls.
Male genital organ small and moderately sclerotized, identical in basic conformation with

thai of T. s1lbpa,・a11eltts but evidently different in the configuration of aedeagus with Ion9
strajght basal pal-l and short straight apical lobe and more conspicuously differentiated teeth-
patches jnsjde the inner sac. Aedeagus two-sevenths as long as elytra, widely dilated towards
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Fjgs 7_8. Male genjta1organ of T1・echia,,ta (s. sir) e,・ed!cedrtls S. UENo, sp nov., 「rom the TaChiSu91-to9e in
Yamaaaka-machi; fofl lateral view(7), and‘,pleat part of ‘'edeagus, dorso-apical view(8).

apjcalorifice in profile, and abruptly narrowed towards apex, with the dorsal mar9in semiCi「Cu-
larly rounded in profile; apical part minutely tuberculose, around apical orifice in particular;
viewed dorsally, apical pal・t broad, with the sides arcuately narrowed to the tip which is rather
widely lubel・outate; viewed laterally, apical part subtriangular with blunt tip, not Produced into
deflexed lot)e; basal pari elongate and straight, not ventrally bent at the parameral a「tiCulatiOn,
wjth rathLer small basal orifice whose sides are deeply emarginate; sagittal aileron fai1ly la「go;
ventral margin very slightly bisinuate in profile.  Inner sac armed with thl-ee teeth-Patches
homologo1Lls wjlh those in T. sttbpa1・atlelus but much more conspicuously developed than in the
latter; lie djfferentiated copulatory piece; dorso-apica1 teeth-patch widely separated into two
portjons by a deep fold of sac membrane and lying at the right apical and left proximal sides just
jnsjde apical orifice; median patch of heavily solei'otized teeth much larger than in 「. .stl1)pa''al-
lotus, consjsting of more than a dozen large teeth, but largely concealed by the scales cove「ing
sac membrane, particularly by the left proximal portion of the dorso-apical teeth-patch; left
proximal teeth-patch also evidently larger than in T. subpa''a11eltls, consisting of five o「 SiX ta「9e
teeth; sac membrane wholly covered with scales variable in the degree of sclerotization besides
the three djfferentialed teeth-patches described above. Styles broad at the apical parts, left Style
muchLlaLl-ger than the right, each bearing four setae at the apex.

Type sel-ies. Holotype: , allotype: 早, 230 m alt., 25. IX. l993, S. UEN01e9.
Paratypes: 4 ,9早早,230 m alt.,25. IX. l993, S. UEN0& Y. NISHIKAWAle9.;1 cfi,1 早,400
m alt.,25. IX.1993, S. UENo leg. All deposited in the collection of the Department of Zoology.
National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Type locality.  Tachisugi-toge, 230 m an(i400 m in altitude on the northern slope, in
Yamanaka-machi of Ishikawa Prefecture, on the northern side of Ce1ntral Japan.

Notes. Though externally similar to the two preceding species, T''echialna e''ecticed''fis
does not seem Io be directly related to those trechines, but doubtless has a close relationship to
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T. slibpa,-aa'e加s S. UEN0 known from Awazu-onsen, as is clearly indicated by the similarity of
their male genitalia. This can be understood also from the geographical situation of its type
locality, which is only 10 km distant to the south from that of T. subpala11ehts and lies on the
same range of low hills. 0n the other hand, Kariyasu-yama, at the western foot of which lies the
type locality of T t″to, is separated by the Daishoj i-gawa Valley from the bitt en which lies the
Tachisugi-toge, though one of the branch streams of the river has its source on the southern
slope of that h通1.

This new species was found at two spots at different altitude in the Iburibashi-gawa
drainage on the northern slope of the Tachisugi-toge, which lies at the northern side of the
Kaetsu Hills. They are l4.2 km distant to the east by south from Une, the type locality of T.
Mne. The lower collecting site is the meeting point of a short gully with a paved road and is
shaded with deciduoas broadleaved trees. The concrete side drain of the paved road opens out
into the gully and moistens the colluvium below. Most specimens of the type series of T elec-
ticedrus were found out from beneath a large broken concrete block at the lower end of the
drain and also from the deposit of muddy gravel below. The upper collecting site is a rather
steeply slanting gaily in a plantation of the Japanese cypress not far from the pass and Is l70 m
higher than the lower one in altitude. Here two specimens of the trechine beetle were dug out
from thin colluvia deposited at the sides of the gully.

The new specific name erecticedrtis is derived from the name of the type locality
“Tachisugi-toge”, which means the Pass of the Upright Cedar in Japanese.

要 約

上野俊一: 加越山地北西部の新しい言目性ナガチビゴミ ムシ類. - 福井県と石川県との県
境に沿って延びる加越山地の北西部から, ナガチビゴミムシ属の盲目極3 種を記載し, これらに
それぞれマルオカメクラチビゴミムシTrec11ia,na(s. str ) hiroyukii S. UEN0, ウネメクラチビゴ
ミムシ T. (s. str ) M'ie S. UEN0およびタチスギメクラチビゴミムシ T. (s. str ) e,ecticed,-us S.
UEN0の新名を与えた. いずれもョシイメクラチビゴミムシ種群のアワズメクラチビゴミムシ系
に属し, 外部形態がたがいによく似てぃるが, 雄交尾器の分化がいちじるしく, とくに中央片先
端部の形状や 状小片辞の状態に驚くほどの差異がある.  しかも, 福井県のメa安山周辺に生息す
る2 種と石川県側の立杉峠に生息する種とは類緑関係がやや異なり, 前者にごく近緑のものは,
これまでのところ, ほかのどこからも知られてぃなぃ.  したがって, この論文で公表したメクラ
チビゴミムシ類は, 北陸地方のチビゴミムシ相に重要な知見を加えるものとなる. なお, この論
文は, 日本の甲虫類研究の第一人者であり,  とくに福井県の昆虫相の解明に尽くしてこられた
佐々 治重之博士が, 福井大学教授の職から停年退官されるに当たり, そのご功案fl をたたえて奉献
したものである.
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Leptaleus sasajii, a New Species and the First Representative of
the GenusLept-aleus from Japan(Coleoptera, Anthicidae)')

Masahiro SAKAI
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Matsuyama, 790-8566 Japan

and

Dmitry TELNOV
Entomological Society of Latvia, the Section of ColeopterolOgy.

private address: Praulienas iota4-35, LV-1021 , Riga, Latvia/ Lettland

A bstr ac t A new species, Leptaletts sasaJi!, is described from Nagasaki and K umamOto

prefectures, Kyushu, :as the first and correctly identified l'eplesenlative of the 9enusLePlale1ls
from Japan. The probable relationship between this new species and A'!t/1ictts"1onslroSi(、o'niS
MARsEUL, l867 is discussed.

Although the first author knows the occulTence of an unknownLeptaleus species in Japan,
further study Io determine the species name is not advanced because of an insufficiency of
specimens. Recently many anthicid specimens were sent to the first author for identification
from Mr. s. IMAsAKA and they were undoubtedly agreed with that species of LeptaleMs. The
subsequent examination revealed that they belonged to a new species relatin9 to LePtaletlS
testaceonotatus Pfc, l922 from Tonkin(Vietnam). In the following lines, the species iS named
as LeptateitssasaJlt sp nov and (iescribed.

On the other hand, as shown by NoMURA (1963) and SAKAI (19S5), the male of A11thiCltS
,nonstrosjcotm's MARsEUL, l876 also has not only the dilated antennomereS but also the Simila「
elylra1 pallem, and this species was transferred later to the 9enusLePta/euS(U1-IMANN, l983)-
Because of the subtriangular head and sabcordate pronotum as mentioned in MARSEUL'S
descrjpljon, this species apparently is notLeptaleus but Anthicus. The cause of this inCO「「cot
treatment must be the confusion of two species which are possibly included in the type So「ieS of
Atttfljcus n1onst1・oslcornjs MARsEUL. Even on that occasion, the Specimen Which exactly a9「ee
wjth the orjgjnal descrjption should be designated as thelectotype of AnfMt、lis'no'1st'oSiCo''川S
MARSEUL.

Abbrevjations used in this paper are as follows: HL= maxim length of head meaSu「ed f「om
the apex of clypeus Io hind margin; HW - width of head except for eyes; WAE= width of head
across eyes.

Before going further, the first author wishes to express his sincere gratitude to D「・ S-
HlsAMATsU who collected the original series of this interesting species and gave info「matiOn

l ) Studies ell Anlhicidae of Japan(Coleoptera). m
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about the habitat, and to Mr. S. IMAsAKA for offering many additional specimens. It is great
pleasure for the first author to dedicate this species to Prof. Hiroyuki SAsAjr in commemoration
of his retirement from Fukui University.

Leptateus sasaJii SAKAI et TELNOV sp nov
(Japanese name; Ariake-hosohime-arimodoki)

(Figs. 1-6)

Length:2.20-2,60 mm; width:0.68-0.80 mm.
Male. Body slender,3.24-3.28 times as long as wide, well shining, bat slightly dull on

abdominal stemites because of the sculptures. Color brown to blackish brown; head except for
gula, elytra1 nebulose band extending from the middle to apical 1/6, and2nd to5th visible
abdominal sternites clouded with black; prothorax usually with a tint of orange; basal 4
segments of antennae and palpal segments light brown; legs except for weakly infuscate knees
and apical l/6of elytra yellowish brown. Pubescence fine, fairly long, sparse and suberect on
dorsum, shorter, denser and entirely appressed on venter; pubescence on head and pronotum
approximately directed to meson, and those on elytra uniformly inclined posteriad.

Head gently and uniformly convex above, roundish, but varying from elongate oval to
more shortened oval inL the range as HW/HL = 1.27-1.41, WAE/HL ==1.17-1.26; lateral
margins behind eyes gently and arcuately convergent posteriad, and occipital margin distinctly
notched at the middle; punctures rather deep, irregular in density and size; smaller punctures so
sparse as easily countable, predominant at interocular area except for glabrous mesal portion
and at temporal area; several large punctures sparsely scattered on vertex also except for the
middle; interstices polished; fronto-clypea1 suture barely detectable as a fine depressed and
nearly straight line; clypeus large and subquadrate, devoid of any hairs and punct1L1res. Eyes
large, oval in profile, roughly facetted, and moderately to weakly prominent, separated by l 45
times their entire diameter. Antennae about 0.7 times as long as the length of elytra;
antennomere relative lengths 6 :4 : 5 : 4 : 5 :5 : 5 :5 : 4 : 4 : 7;2nd relatively long,5th and6th
strongly and subtriangularly dilated apicad, slightly longer than wide; 7th to 11th monili form.
Last segment of maxillaly palpus (Fig, 3) large, thickened cultriform, about l 6 times as long as
wide. Last segment of labial palpus very small, reniform. Gala broad, shirting, with gular
sutures faintly convergent basally. Neck short but distinct.

Pronotum inverted gourd-shaped, about 1.18 times as long(including collar) as wide, and
as wide as the width of head across eyes, widest at apical 3/10, and narrowest at basal 3/10;
anterior lobe well expanded; surface gently declivous in apical l/3, not constricted dorsally;
punctures on disc shallow, nearly equat or slightly smaller than those on head, uneven in
density, especially few along mesal portion; punctures on lateral constriction dense and rugose;
interstices smooth; basal groove fine, but entire throughout. Scutellum subtriangular, moderate
in size, not punctate but finely strigose.

Elytra conjointly about l 8 times as long as wide, widest near the middle, very gently
arcuate throughout at sides; surface weakly convex,obscurely flattened behind base(postbasal
impression); punctures large and deep, but fine at just base and gradually becoming finer in
apical l/3, separated by2.0 to3.5 times their diameters atpost-scute11ary portion, usually denser
at lateral declivities; sutural striae very fine, discernible in apical half; apical fulvous marking
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Fig. l .  Leplalelts sasaJ'ii sp nov., female. Habittls
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usually conspicaous in contrast with preceding infuscate band. Hind wings fully developed.
Prosternum subquadrate, polished, with lateral sutures fiae but distinct; presternal process

broad and shortened triangular. Mesosternum scattered with several large punctures;
mesosternal process very narrow, barely reaching metasternum. Metasternum strongly and
triangularly notched between metacoxae, rather densely punctured, with punctures larger and
denser at sides, hardly discernible along mesocoxa1 cavities; medic-longitudinal groove
indistinct in basal half. Metepisternum large, provided with a longitudinal row of punctures
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which are small basally. Abdominal stemites very finely punctured, relative lengths in meson of
visible stemites from basal to apical 16 : 6 : 6 : 6 : 7; rarely a part of 8th sternite visible
externally; apical margin of 7th marginate and subtruncate at the middle. Pygidium large,
always exposed, folded internally (internal fold); apex bent downward; prepygidial tergite
usually exposed only at apex.

Legs slender; front femora relatively stoLlt, penultimate talsomeres simply bilobular, not
expanded laterally: two tibial sptll-s short, nearly equal in length in hind ones,outer spur longer
than inner spur in the middle pair.

Male genitalia slender; medial lobe without distinct sclerites, with transparent and little
sclerotized longfiagellum; the ratio between basal piece and lateral lobe about 3:2.

Fi9.2-6. しe1)talel -sasaJ'ii sp nov., female. 2, male a;llenna;3, male maxillary palpus;4,91h abdominal slemile
of male;5, male genitalia, dorsal view;6, pygidium of mile, inlenlal view_ I-f. : Inlemal fold; flag: aageIla.
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Female. The external sexual dimorphism is not distinct except for the antennal and
pygidial features. The following female feattlres may be available for sexual distinction: head
more shortened, about 125 times as long as wide(HVWHL=1.23-1.28), anlennomere5-6th
normal, not dilated apically; apical margin of 7th(5th visible) abdominal sternite evenly
rounded; pygidium not exposed externally and never bent downward at apex.

Distribution: Japan(Western Kyushu: Nagasaki a:ad Kumamoto Prefectures). Mainly
distributed around Ariake Sea.

Type-so''tes. Holotype : Yoshikawa, Minami-arima-cho, Nagasaki Prof.,23. IX 2000, S.
IMASAKA leg. Paratypes: 23 ,22早♀, same data as holotype; 23、 ?, 1 早(tenera1), Aha
Beach, Nagasaki Prof.,2. VI. l967, S. HIsAMATsU leg; l , 1 ♀, Arima-river, Kita-arima,
Nagasaki Pref.,23. 11. 1976, S. IMAsAKA leg; l cf', Reikyu-park, Shimabara City, Nagasaki
Prof., 12. Vm. l977, S. IMASAKA leg ; l , Arima-river, Kita-arima, Nagasaki Prof., 23. 11.
1976, S. IMAsAKA leg ; 1 , Mizunashi-river, Shimabara City, Nagasaki P1ref., 4. 1. 1976, S.
IMASAKA leg; l 平,Yoshikawa, Minami-arima-cho, Nagasaki Prof.,20. IX.1977, S. IMAsAKA
leg; 1 , Shirakawa”Kumamoto Prof., 30. m. l977, S. NAoMI leg; l , Senrigahama, Hirado
City, Nagasaki Prof.,5. IV. l979, A. 0DA leg.

Ety'uo1o‘gy.  The specific name is in honor of Prof. Dr. Horoyuk i SAsAJI, Fukui
Uni versi ty.

T;>pe-depo,sitor1'. The holotype and some paratypes are deposited in the collection of the
Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama and several
paratypes are in the collections of Mr. S. IMASAKA and the junior author in Latvia.

Re'nat'ks: In external configuration and coloration this new species is rather exactly similar
toLeptaleus testaceo'totatus PIC, 1922 from Vietnam, but at once distinguished from it by the
slightly thickened and more pigmented body, more nebulose band of elytra, the denser
punctuation on head, and decidedly the dilated6th and 7th segments of male antennae. The
genital features of the new species (Figs 4-5) must be different from those of L
testaceo'totatu.s, though it has not been examined until now.

要 約

酒井雅博,  Dmitry TELNov : 日本新記録の属Leptateusの新種について 一 日本に
Leptaleus属のアリモドキが生息していることはかなり以前からわかっていたが, 標本数が少な
かったため, その種名を決定することを保留していた. 今回, 今坂正一氏から同定依頼を受け
たアリモドキがこの種名来確定のLeptaleusに合致し, 同氏のご好意により十分な標本が描つた
ので調査したところ, ベトナム ( トンキン) から記識されたLeptaleus testaceonotatMs Pfc,1922
に近似の新種であることがわかったので記載した. なお Anthic1ls monstrosl'conlis MARsEuLは
本種と同様の触角の特徴を持っているが, 原記 から判断する限り, 明らかにAnthicusに属す
る .  しかし monst rosico,,11.sは近年になって Leptaleusに転属されていることから,
1,10,tstrosico,・,fisのタイプには真のAnthicusmotlst,・o.st'co,・nisと今回記 した種の2 種が混在し
ている可能性がある. その場合でも当然原記破に合致する標本がAnt/u'cus1nonsti-osicomisの
Lectotypeに指定されるべきであり, 本種には名前を与えねばならなぃ. なお本種は, 長年にわ
たり甲虫類の研究を行い,  日本の甲虫学の発展に尽くされた, 福井大学教授佐々 治竟之博士に
献名された.
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A New Species of Glipostenoda from Shikoku, Japan
(Coleoptera: Heteromera: Mordemdae)

Shigehiko SHIYAKE
Osaka Museum of Natural History

Nagai Park l -23, Higashi-sumiyoshi-ku, Osaka, 546-0034 Japan

Abstract A new species, Glipostenoda saslljii, is described based on two male specimens
from Shikoku, Japan. This new species is peculiar in coloration: head is yellowish brown

while thorax, abdomen an(i elytra are black. The other diagnostic characters including geni-
talia are also observed and figured.

One of the most conspicuous characters in biotaxonomy would be the coloration. Many of
the species of the tribe MordelIistenini are, however, monotonous: some are wholly black and
others are wholly yellowish to reddish brown. This fact would have been leading the classifica-
tion very difficult. In rare cases, such as the genus Morde11加a, the coloration is a little various
and available for the classifications. In this paper, a new bico1orous species of Glipostenoda is
described, based on two male specimens from Shikoku, Japan. Figures of diagnostic parts are
also shown.

The author would dedicate this article in honor of Prof. Hiroyuki SAsAJI who is now per-
forming the president of the Japaa Coleopterologica1 Society and who has been contributing
vigorously to the knowledge on Coleoptero1ogy. I would like to congratulate him on his retire-
ment from Fukui University in March,2001.

(iiipostenoda sasajii sp nov.
(Figs. 1- 2)

(Japanese name: Sasaj i-hime-hananomi)

Description. Coloration (Figs. 1-A and 2) bico1orous: Body black, head, antennae, four
anterior legs, hind tibial spurs yellowish brown, terminal part of hind femora, hind tibiae and
tarsi reddish brown. Hairs on almost whole body yellowish with luster.

Eyes (Fig 2) oval, somewhat large and pubescent without emargination, with coarse
facets. Tempera present but very narrow. Antennae (Fig. 1-B) somewhat short, reaching the
basal edge of pronotum at most whorl laid backward, slightly serrate,2nd segment the longest,
3rd the shortest and2/3of 2nd in length,4th a little longer than3rd, each of 5th to 10th about
1.2 times as long as4th, and 12 times as long as wide. Maxil lary palpi (Fig. 1-D) of
Mordellistena-type, terminal segment triangular with inner margin almost as long as apical mar-
gin, penultimate segment not dilated. Pronotum a little wider than long, lateral mafgins nearly
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Fig_ j . cjljposte,1oda sasaJ',1 sp nov. - A, Lateral vie、v; B, antenna(4th segment an'owed), C, parameres of male
genitalia; D, maxillary palpus; E, distal segments of fore tarsus; F,8th abdominal urostemum; G, bind le9・
scales: A= l .0mm; B, D, F and G=0.25mm, C and E=0.1 mm.

stfajght jn profjIe and converging anteriorly when seen above, anterior angle broadly 「ounded at
tjp, posterjor angles a little obtuse than rectangle and sharp at tip, apical and basal ma「gins P「o-
trudent in tlsua1 way.Elytra2.1 times as long as their humeral breadth, about2.5 times aston9
as pronotum, tapered posteriorly. Apical margin of anal sternite not emarginate but St「al9ht.
pygidium moderately long and formed as in usual species of Mordellistenini, about l/2 aston9
as elytron.

penultimate segments of fore tarsi(Fig. I-E) dilated, almost as long as wide, depressed fo「
receiving ultimate segment and jointed with terminal segment at center of dorsal Su「face.
penultimate segment of middle tarsi almost the same as that of fore tarsi. Hind legs(Fig.1-G)
wjth short ridges, formulated as4-6, 4-5, I-2,0; tibiae provided with4 short ridges, apical
ridge the longest, lying on the dorsal l/3of the tibial breadth,one or two more rudimental 「id9eS
present basally;1st segment of tarsi with4 to5 ridges;2nd segment with l or2 rid9es;3rd so9-
mont without ridge.0uter spur on hinLd tibia about3/5 as long as inner one.

Eighth abdominal uroslernum inL male(Fig. l-F)1.6 times as long as wide, median lobe
protrudent with sparse hairs, lateral winLgs protrudent anLd broadly rounded at apices.

parameres of male genitalia(Fig.1-C)of usual shape of the tribe MordeIlistenini, provid-
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ed with a ventral branch on each one, left para-
mere with mo(ierately long main lobe, two basal
process recognizable at apical l/4 and 1/5, ven-
tral branch a little shorter than the main lobe;
right paramere with thick main lobe, ventral
branch shorter than the main lobe and provided
with a process.

Female unknown.
Bodylength:3.l mm. (excl. pygidiam)
Holotype , Mt. 0htaki-san, alt 940 m,

Shionoe-cho, Kagawa Prof.,2. VIII. 1997, K.
AKITA leg. (preserved in Osaka Museum of
Natural History, Osaka). Paratype. 1 , Mt.

Kohtsu, Tokushima Prof., 2]. VII i 968, M.

SAKAI leg. (preserved in College of Agriculture,
Ehime University, Matsuyama).

Distribution. Japan (Shikoku).
Affi,tit les. The colorat ion of this new

species seems to be peculiar. Falsolnot'de1-
1istella s,atoi (NOMURA, l951) may be Some-
what similar in coloration, but is different from
the new species in possessing reddish brown
head and humeral spots on elytra, and larger
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Fjg. 2. Lalero-ventral view of Gliposlenoda sasajii
sp nov

body size. Glipo.stenoda s/libatai NoMURA, 1961 may also be allied to the new Species, but Can
be djstjngujshed from the new species by the coloration, presence of ridges on3「d Se9ment of
hind tarsi, and thLe shape of male genitalia.

Etymology. The specific name is dedicated to Prof. Hiroyuki SASAJ1 in commemO「atiOn of
his retirement from Fukui University in March,2001.

Re,nal・ks. Thjs aew specjes seems to be somewhat different from the typical G/lpOSte'loo/a
specjes jn the fol1owjng points: antennae are very short, coloration is not monotonously CaSta-
neous but bjcolorous, ridges on hind legs are very short. The systematic position may have to be
reco[、sidered Ia the future as well as Glipostenoda s1ltbatai NOMURA.

Acknowledgment

I thank Mr. Katsumi AKITA(Hisai, Mie Prof.) and Dr. Masahiro SAKAI (Colic9e of
Agrjculture, Ehime University, Matsuyama) for offering materials.

要 約

初宿成;彦二: 四国からのチャイロヒメハナノ ミ属の1 新種. - 四国産の 2 標本に基づ

き, チャイロヒメハナノミ属の1 新極を記11  し , ササジヒメハナノミと命名した . 本種は頭
が黄褐色, 11ｽ部,  ifX部 , 上翅が黒色と色彩が特異である . 交尾器など他の標徴も観察し , 図
した.
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Pidonia neglecta hizena n. subsp., a New Subspecies
from Western Kyushu, Japan (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae)*

ShOichi IMASAKA
Entomological Laboratory,

Graduate Schoo1ofBioresource and Bioenvironmental Science,
Kyushu University, Fukuoka,812-8581 Japan

and

Masatsugu AMAN0
Kamifujimatsu2-l l-5, Moji-ku, Kitakyushu,800-0044 Japan

Abstract A new subspecies of the genus Pidonta is desc1ibed from Wester Kyushu, Japan
under the name of Pidonia neglecta11i,etla subsp nov.

Pidonta11eglecta KUBoKl, l982, previously known as Pidonia mlineaka TAMANUKl, 1942,
has been known from Shikoka and Kyushu (the type-locality: Daisen-rindo, Mt. Kuju) and is
found in the mountainous areas from300 to 1000 m above sea level. This species was recorded
by IMAsAKA (1978) in Mt. Unze:a, western Kyushu together with7 other species of the genus
Pidonla, based 14 specimens collected from aowers of So,-加.s・ commixta HEDLUND,
Stephanatld1'a incisa ZABEし[Rosaceae], and Symp1ocos coreana OHwl [Symp1ocaceae].

AMANo(1996a) examined the genitalia of two male specimens that were collected from Mt.
Unzen on other occasions and found a small ventral process at thLe apex of the median lobe in
the male genitalia, while it is absent in the males from Mts. Hike and Soho. In addition, AMANo
(1996b) noted the absence of this process in a male from Mt. Taradake, where is a neighboring
mountain of Mt. Unzen. However, we found later the process in the specimens from Mt.
Taradake.

A careful examination of this process and other features using a plenty of specimens collect-
ed from various localities i:a P neglecta distribution range revealed that there are morphological
differences between populations from western Kyushu and other l ocal it ies. Based on these

results, we reached a conclusion that the population of western Kyushu should be described as a
new subspecies of P negiecta.

Pidoma (Pidonia) neglecta hizena IMAsAKA et AMAN0, ssp nov
[Japanese name: Himiko-hime-hanakamikiri-nishikyushu-ashu]

(Figs. l-2,7-11)

*Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture, Kyushu University, Fukuoka (Ser 5, No 53)
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Figs.l_6, Dorsal view of Pido,ua spp., l , 3, 5, Male, 2.4.6. Female; l-2, Pidotlia (Pido'fia) '1eglec'ta加'e'Ia
IMAsA:KA et AMAN0. ssp nov;3-4, Pido,ua(Pid,onia) 'leglecta negiecta KUBOKl, l982 (「「om Mt. Ku「odake,
Mls. Kujuzan,Olia Pfc「.);5-6, Ditto, (from Mt. Ishizuchisan, Ehime Prof.).

Pido川'aneglecla: OGATA et a1., l986, Saga-no-Konchu, (l8): l31 (0kuhiratani, Mt. Taradake and Mt.
Kyogalake, Mts. Taradake, Sag:a Prof.), - IMAsAKA et a1., l987, Saga-no-Konchii, (l9):235 (Mt.
Taradake, Saga Prof. :and Nagasaki Prof.), - AMANo,1996a, Shin-tsukushi-no-konchu, (5): l3-14, 2

photos(Nilatoge, Mt. Unzen, Nagasaki Prof.). - AMANo, l996b, Gekkan-mushi, (310): l l, l photo
(Mt. Kyogatake, Mts. Taradake., Saga Prof.).

Pidom'a ,1mneaka: IMAsAKA et IwAsAKl, 1974, Kitakyushu-no-konchu, 20 (2):41 (Mt. UnZen, Nagasaki
Prof.), - IMAsAKA, 1977, Koganemushi, (31): 35 (Todoroki-no-taki, Mt. Taradake, Nagasaki Prof.),
一IMAsAKA, l978, Koganemushi, (32): l- l5 (Mt. Unzen, Nagasaki Prof.).
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Male. Body elongate and brownish yellow; head behind antennal sockets, meso- and
metastema,1st and2nd ventrites and lateral portions of 3rd ventrite blackish brown; sometimes
tarsi and apices of tibiae and femon blackish brown; pronotum brownish fulvous with blackish
brown spots at lateral margins; scutellum brownish fulvous; elytra brownish yellow with black
stripe at suture, with three blackish spots along lateral side and blackish mat king at the apex
(Fig. l).

Fifth ventrite rotlndly produced caudad on each side of acute median notch at caudal mar-
gin (Fig. l0).

Male genitalia moderately sclerotized; median lobe relatively slender, curved ventrally,
with an acute and small prominence ventraay at apex(Figs 7,8); tegmen shorter than median
lobe with dense short terminal hairs (Fig 9).

Length:8.3- l l.2 mm; breadth:2.3-2.9 mm.
Female. Rob・uster and darker than in male; elytra black with brownish yellow stripe in

middle(Fig 2); antennae barely attaining elytral apices; pygidium more rounded at caudal ma「一
gin, with slight emargination in middle; fifth ventrite rounded at caudal margin(Fig.11).

Length:7.8-11.1 mm; breadth:2.l-3.0 mm.
Type sones. Holotype: (Deposited in the Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University,

type No 3125), Mt. Unzen, 0bama Town, Nagasaki Pref., Kyushu, Japan,8. VI. 1976, S.
IMAsAKA leg. Paratypes: [Saga Prof.] 1早, Mt. Kusenbuyama, Tosu City, l2. VI・ l983, M・
NlsHIDA leg; 2 , Mt. Hachimandake, Taku City, 4. VI. l999, F. HIROKAWA leg;1 , Mt・

、 / 10

Fjgs. 7_21 . pjdo,u'a,leg1eaa ssp., m‘,1es except for females in l l , 16 and21 ; 7-ll , Pl'do川a(f'ido川a) '1e9/et'fa
11jtena IMAsAKA et AMAN0, ssp nov;12-I6, PldoM'a(Pid0川a) JlegleCta!1e9leCta KUBOKl,1982 ( f「Om Mt・
Kurodake, Mts. KuJuzan,Olia Prof.);17-21. Pit1oll!a(Pido川'a) neglectalteglecta KUBOKl, l982 (「「om Mt・
1shjzuchisan, Ehime Prof.);7, l2,17, Median lobe, ventral view;8,13,18, Modi‘'n iobe,lateral Vie、V,9,14,
lg, Tegmen, dorsal view;10,15,20, Apex of iifth vealrite;11 ,16,21, Apex of pygidium.
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Fig22. Distribution map of Pido川a(Pido川'a) 'teglecta KUBOK1, l982
0: negtecta s.str; ●: hize'u'a ssp nov.

Taradake, l_30. vI. lg6g, M. EJIMAleg. (Kitakyushu Mus. Hist. Coli ); I , Mt. KyOgatake,22-
v. 1g82, N. NlsHIDA leg. (Kitakyushu Mus. Hist. Coll );1 , Hiratani, Mt. KyO9atake, l l・ V・
lg85, F. HIRoKAwAleg;1早,0kuhiratani, Mt. Taradake,29. V. l983, M. NISHIDAle9-; l早,
ditto,3. v. l985, M. NlsHIDAleg;1 早, Mt. Taradake,6.VI.l981, M. NISHIDAle9.;1 早, ditto,4-
vl. 1gg4, M.NlsHIDAleg ; [Nagasaki Prof.]1 , Minamikawachi-rindo, Mt. Taradake, 0hmu「a
City,4. VI. l985, S. IMAsAKAleg; 2早 , ditto,10. V. 1986, S. IMASAKA le9.;1 , Todo「oki-

no_takj, Mt. Taradake, Takagi Town, 31. V. l978, S. IMASAKA leg ; l , ditto, 4- V・2000, S・

IMAsAKA leg ; l , Djtto, 5. V 2000, S. IMAsAKA leg ;1 3、, KinSenji, Mt. Ta「adake, Taka91
Town, 4. V. 1998, S. IMAsAKA leg; 1 , Nita-toge, Mt. Unzen, 0bama Town,9. VI. l975, D-
IwAsAKI leg. (Kjlakyushu Mus. Hist. Coll );2 , same data of holotype;2早早, Same locality,
6. vI. l977, S. IMAsAKA leg; l , ditto, 1. VI. l983, S. IMASAKA leg; l , 1 早, ditto, l2・ VI,
lg86, S. IMAsAKAleg; l早, dittO,31. V.1989, S. IMASAKAleg;1 早, NOdake, Mt- UnZen,
Obama Town, 14. VI. lg94, S. IMAsAKA leg; l , Akamatsu-dani, Mt. Unzen, Shimaba「a City,
14. v. l980, S. IMAsAKA leg ; l , Tashirobaru, Unzen, Kunimi Town, 7. V. l991, S. IMASAKA
leg.

Distribution. Japan: Western Kyushu(Saga Prof., Nagasaki Prof.).
Rema,ks. This new subspecies resembles nominate subspecies Pidonia(Pidonta) negleCta
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neglecta(KUBoKl, l982) from other localities(Figs 3-6, 12-21) than western Kyushu. In the
new subspecjes, however, the median lobe of male genitalia is produced ventrally at the apex;
the fjfth ventrite of abdomen is more sharply depressed and more acutely notched at the Cento「
in the male; the pygidium is more rounded at the apex in the female. Also general coloration in
the new subspecies is paler in both sexes.

Bjodata. The adults appear from May to June, and visit aowers of Sorbus com'nixta
HEDLUND, Stephtana'ld''a illcisa ZABEL and Sytnp1oCOS Cot'ea'Ia OHWI・

Etymology. The subspecies is named after the old name of locality.
speojmens of the nominate subspecies examined. KYUSHU: 4 ,

2 - ♀, Mt. Kurodake, MtS.

Kujllzan,0ita Prof.,6. VI.1992, M. NlsHIDAleg;2 , 2早 , Note9e Pass, Mt. Hikosan, Fukuoka P「of・,
20. v.1992, S. IMAsAKAleg; l 率, Siiya-toge Pass, Yabe Viii., Kumamot0 Prof.,6. VI.1989, S. IMASAKA
leg;1 f,1 ・  Mt.  Goyodake,  HinokageTown,  Miyazaki  Prof. ,15.  VI .l996,  S.  IMASAKAle9.:  SHIKOKU
2 ,1 早, Mt. Ishi:zuchiyama, Saijyo City, Ehime Prof.,29. VI.1997, M. SHIRAISHI le9・; l 年, Mt・
Higashi-akaishiyama, Besshiyama Viii., Ehime Prof.,lt. VI2000, M. SHIRAISHIle9・
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要 約

今坂正一 . 天野昌次: 西九州産のヒミコヒメハナカミキリの一新fifi_種 一 西九'Jli産のヒミ
コヒメハナカミキリは, 雄交尾器の中央片先端11更面側に小突起が存在すること, 雄11更節の第51腹
板において, 後緑中央はより鋭角的にえぐれること, 雌の第5 ill節においては, 背板の後緑は
より強く丸みを帯びること, などで大分県九重山をi基産地とする原1111極とは区別され, Pidonla
(pidonla) neglecta hizena IMAsAKA et AMAN0として, 新亜種の記 を行ったo

西九州新亜種は背振山系、多良山系、雲イ出山系に分布しており、福岡一大率田ラインを境界と
して、英彦山山系以東に分布する原亜種と樓み分けていると考えられる. なお、四国産につい
ても愛媛県石鎚山の個体を調査したところ, 原EE極によく似てぃて, 中央片先端に小突起はな
く, 原亜種に含まれると考えられる.
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A New Species of the Genus Megopis(Coleoptera: Cerambycidae)
from Borneo with Notes on Megopis ossea, AURIVILLIUS,1897

Z iro KOM IYA

Shimouma3-2-14, Setagaya Ku, Tokyo,154-0002 Japan

Abstract  A new species is described under the name of Megopis (Aegosoma) an'1ulicoms
sp nov. M. (A)ossea AUR1vlLLIUs,1897 is not a synonym of M. (A) giga'ttea but a distinct
species and the taxonomic notes about it are also given.

Through the examinations of a series of specimens which have been supposed to be Megopis
(Aegosonla) giga11tea LANsBERGE, brought about from northern Borneo, a new species iS found
and I am going to describe it in this paper. At the same lime, M. (A)os.sea AURIVILLIUS iS COn-
fjrmed to be a definite species although it was considered by LAMEERE(1909, l919) to be one of
the synonym for M. (A) gigantea. In this paper, I w加also give notes on the specific relation
between gigantea and ossea.

I am very glad to dedicate this paper to Prof. Hiroyuki SAsAJI on the occasion of his retire-
ment from Fukui University.

Before gojnLg further, I would like to express my sincere gratitude to an anonymous revieWe「
for critically readinLg the original manuscript. I also owe to Mr. H. KARUBE of the Kana9aWa
prefectural Museum of Natural History and Mr. G. WOESTYN, Blandain, Belgium for thei「 kind
help not only to gain copies of references but also to collect photographs of type specimens COn-
cernjng this study. I am also grateful to the stuffs of the Natural History Museum, London and
l'Instjtute Royal dos Sciences Nature1les do Belgique for their kind help to refer the type Speci-
mens of related species.

Megopis (Aegosoma) annMiico''M's sp n o v

(Figs. 1-2)

A large specjes of slightly depressed and elongated body form. Integument largely yeliow-
jsh brown, partly dark brown of black anLd clothed with pale yellow pubescence.

Male. Head dark brown, clothed with pubescence, about 13 times as long as wide; eyes
black and bulgjng; mandibles black, clothed with pubescence except on inner blades,0.36 times
as long as head, sharply curved inwards, each with a small internal dent close to the base.

Antennae about 1.1_1.3 limes as long as body, furnished with very thin pubescence and
rough gnnules on segmenls1-3, with granules only and without pubescence on segments4-5
or6 and glabrous and smooth at the remainders; segments 1 and2 dark brown and thick, so9-
menls3_ll slender and gradually decreasing width, segments3-7 yellowish brown with each
apical part annulaledly black, segment3 about four times as long as segment 1 , so9ments3 and
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1 2
Figs. l -2, Habitus of Megopis a,ml ilicorms sp nov. 1,

male; 2. female,

4 furnished with longitudinal groove inter-
nally, united length of segments 4 and5
about as long as segment3, segment 8 and
more apical segments almost black; seg-
ment 11 longer than each of segments
7-10 and as long as segment 6.

Pronotum dark brown, clothed with
thin pubescence, transverse, about a half
as long as wide, widest at the base,
straightly nan-owed apicad, furnished with
rather distinct marginal carinae at the base
and the apex and with obtusely edged lat-
eral margins. Scutellum l ingulate, thinly
pubescent and widely convex at the mid-
dle.

Elytra yel lowish brown and dark
colored only at the lines of the extreme
bases, finely granulated and thinly pubes-
cent throughout, about2.50 times as long
as wide, widest at about basal third and

almost straightly nan'owed to round apices, with distinct sutural teeth; each disk furnished with
two distinct internal costae which starting from humerus and ending on sutural margin just
t)efore the apex and also with one or two feeble and short external costae.

Ventral surface smooth, finely pubescent throughout; legs dark brown, long, slerlder, with
thick pubescence on the ventral side of tibiae; tarsal segments slender, segment 1 longer than
segment3, segment2 the shortest, segment3 about as long as wide and broader than basal two
segl'nents, claw segment about as long as united length of three tarsal segments.

Body length-36.6-51.1 mm.
Female. Similar to the male in general appearance. Antennae about 0.8 times as long as

body, slenderer than in male, glabrous throughout and granulated at basal three segments. Legs
slenderer than in male, pubescence on the ventral side of tibiae not thick, third tarsal segments
not widened, claw segment slightly longer than united length of three tarsal segments.

Body length: 45.3 mm.
T)pc .series. Holotype: , Keningau, Sabah, Borneo (East Malaysia), IV. l992, M. ITCH

leg. (Deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo).
Paratypes: 2 , Same locality as the holotype, V. I994, M. ITCH leg; l , Ranau, Sabah,
Borneo, 10. IV. 1992; 2 , same locality as the holotype, l3. IV.1997; 3 , Mt. Trus Madi,
Sabah, Borneo, IV. l995; 6 , Kimanis, Sabah, Borneo, 1-10. IV. 1999;1 早, same locality,
13 . I X. l 999.

Notes. This new species is allied to M. (A) gl'gantea LANsBERGE, but can easily be distin-
guished from the latter by pubesce;at pronotum and elytra. It can also be distinguished from M.
(A)ossea AURIVILLIUS by the same characteristics because the latter species as well as gtgalt-
tea has glabrous dorsum. This species is also distinguished from these two congeners in having
elytra margined with pale colored lines instead of dark ones.
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Megopis (Aegosoma) ossea AURIvILLIUs,1897
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Aego.s'oma ossea AURlvlLLIUs, 1897, Entomo1. Tidskr. vol. 18: 242.
Megopisgigantea: LAMEERE,1909 (nee LANsBERCE), Annis. Soc. ent. Belg:140. (pro part)
Megopisgigantea: LAMEERE, l919 (nee LANSBERGE), Genera Insectorum:73. (pro part)

Notes. This species was descri1:)ed by AURIvILLIUs(1897)on a male from Mt. Kina Batu,
Borneo and late「 LAMEERE(1909,1919) considered it as a synonym ofM gigafitea LANsBERGE
(1884) noted after surveyed the type specimen that it was probably an immature example. This
time, I examined 10 specimens of this beautiful species along with23 examples of M gigantea
from many localities and came to the conclusion that it is distinct species independent from the
latter. M. (A) ossea can easily be distinguished from giga11tea in having elytra cream-colored
with the margins yellow wh通e gigalttea having elytra semitransparently brown with the margins
black. In addition, M. (A)ossea has the body smaller, the elytral costae weaker, the pronotum
accompanied with somehow purplish tint and so on.

Body length.  Male: 36.5-56.1 mm.  Female: 38.8-43.5 mm (Body length of giga1ltea.
Male: 43.5-83.1 mm. Female:41.4-65.5 mm)

Specimens examined. 3 , Keningau, Sabah,30. m. l992, M.1ToHleg; 1 , MI. Kinabaru, Il l.
l995; l , Ranau, Sabah,12. IV.1997;1 早, same locality,20. IV.1997, and other2 , 2 早.

Distribution.  Mountainous area of Sabah, Borneo (East Malaysia) in altitude of
100()-:2000 m. M. (A) ossea and M. (A) atlnu1lcomi's sp nov have almost the same range to
each other while gigantea is much widely distributed and the range includes over the area of the
former two species.

要 約

小宮次郎: ボルネオ産ウスバカミキリ属 Aegosoma .f巨.基flの l 新種及びM. (A)ossea AuRlv_
[LLIus, l897 に関する覚書 一 ボルネオからM. (A) gigallteaに近似した新種をM. (A)
annulico,7u's sp novとして記載する. 本種はglgantea及びこれと近似のosseaに似るが前j1的
背及び上翅が微毛に覆われる事で容易に区別できる.  また LAMEERE(1909, 1919) により
giganteaのsynonymとされたAegosoma ossea AURIvlLLIUs,1897 は独立した種であることが
判明した. この極はシロウスパカミキリの和名で1 0年ほど前から日本国内で標本を見かける
ようになった種で, 上翅が黄色味を帯びた乳白色で, 緑部が黄色であり, 一方giganfeaは上翅
が褐色で半透明であり, 黒く緑取られるので, 区別は容易である.
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A New Species of the GenusHymenalia
(Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae: Alleculinae)

from the Yaeyama Islands, Japan with Notes of Japanese species

Masahiro SAIT0

4_3_23_l l5, Mikunihigashi, Mikuni-cho, Sakai-gun, Fukui Prof.,913-0016 Japan

Abstract A new tenebrionid beetle of the genusHymenalia is described under the name of H
sasaJ'jj sp nov from Ishigaki-jima of the Yaeyame Islands, Southwest Japan. Taxonomy and
dislribation on the other Japanese species are noted.

Untjl now, the genusHymenalia has been commonly known from the Japan proper, but have
not been recorded from the Ryukya Archipelago, Southwest Japan. Recently, I collected Some
specjmens of this genus on Ishigaki-jima of the Yaeyama Islands, Ryukyu Archipelago, and as a
result of careful examination, I have come te l・ealize that the specimens from Ishigaki-j ima are
markedly diffefent from those of the mainland of Japan and concluded to be a new species.

In lhjs paper, I descrjbe it as a new species under the name Hy'1tetlalia sasaJ'11. Additionally,
some notes on the taxonomy and distribution of very similar known species, H rufipennis
(MARsE1lJL) and H unico1ot' NAKANE a「e also p「oVided.

Before goillg farther, I wish to express my deep gratitude to Professor Hiroyuki SASAJ1,
Fukuj for hjs continuous advice and encouragement, still more for critically reading the manu-
scrjpt of this paper. Hearty thanks are also due to Messrs. Nobuyuki NARUKAWA(Mie) and
Masataka YosHIDA(Tokushima) for their kind help in offering materials.

1lymenalia sas?'ii M. SAIT0 sp nov.
(Japanese name: Yaeyama-tuyabane-kuchikimushi)

(Figs. l -2)

Male. Body oblong oval, about2.4 times as long as wide, dorsum weakly convex. Dorsal
surface very sparsely covered with minute pale hairs, underside with somewhat close short Pale
hajrs on metasternum and abdominal sternites, legs with close short pale hairs, and antennae
wjth mixed blackish hairs. Body light reddish brown and shining, head rather dark in color.

Head globular with well developed eyes; frontal disc coarsely and sparsely punctate; frons
narrow, about 0.2 times the width of an eye diameter; frontoclypeal furrow distinct, Widely
arcuate. Eyes large, hemispherical, concave at a small antennal insertion. Clypeus transverse,
about2.g tjmes as wide as long. Antennae filiform, reaching basal 2/3of elytra, ratio of the
length of each segment from base to apex: 0.44,0.25,0.32,0.90, 0.96,1.00,1.01,1.05, 1.01,
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Fig、s. 1-3. Hy川enaliasasaJ'i i M. SAIT0, sp nov.  1 , male in dorsal view; figs 2-3. maleaedeagus:2, dorsal view;

3. lateral v iew.

1.02, l .05. Terminal segment of maxillary palpus cultrate with a rounded tip.
Pronotum subqluadrate, about 17 times as wide as long, widest at base; apex slightly arcu-

ate, distinctly marginate; sides strongly arcuate to the front corners in anterior half, sub-parallel
in posterior half, distinctly marginate; base almost straight, widely produced posteriorly at the
center, distinctly marginate; front comers widely and strongly rounded; hind comers rectangu-
lar. Disc somewhat spafsely and roughly punctate, very weakly depressed at the inside of hind
angles. Scutellum triangular, both sides dully angled.

Elytra oblong oval, about l .7 times as long as wide, widest at middle; humeri rounded; lat-
oral margins weakly arcuate; elytral disc with9 rows of large and strong punctures, and weakly
striate; intervals very weakly convex, each with an irregular row of indistinct punctures.

Metasternum and abdominal stemites somewhat closely punctate, punctures on metaster-
nlL1n11arger and clearer than those on abdominal stemites.

Aedeagus as shown in Figs 2 and3, small as compared with body size, about 0.3 times
ale length of elytra.

Female. Similar to male, but the body is larger and stouter, about2.2-2.3 times as long as
wide; antennae not reaching to the middle of elytra.

Length: ,4.2-45 mm(4.3 mm in the holotype) ; , 4.5-5 . 1 mm.

Type series. Holotype: , Mt. 0moto-dake, Ishigaki Is, Okinawa Prof., Japan, 11. III.
2000, M. SAIT0 leg. Paratypes:4 , 9早早, same data as holotype.

The holotype is preserved in the collection of the Osaka Museum of Natural History,
Osaka.

Distribution. Ishigaki Is. , Yaeyama Group, the Ryukyu, Japan.
The present new species is very similar to the other members of the genus H),menalia

from Japan, but is characteristic in the following features: the body is smaller, slenderer and
paler in color; the punctures in the elytral striae are larger, stronger, and deeper than the other
species; and the :aedeagus is small as compared with body like HI rltjlpeml's, but more thinner at
the tip.

The specific name is dedicate to Prof. Hiroyuki SAsAJI in memory of his retirement from
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Fukui University and contributioa to the Coleopterology as the president of the Japan Coleop-
tero1ogical Society.

Notes on the other Japanese Species of the GentlsHy,to,1alia

In l876, MARsEUL described a species of heteromera under the name Cistela ''t0lipe,tnts
from Nagasaki and Hyogo, Japan, and it had been only a known species of the genus Hy,nenalia
in Japan for a long time until NAKANE described the second species under the name H I‘,fleeter
from Nagano and Niigata, central Honshu of Japan in l963.

The NAKANE's second species is very similar to H ,・tfpennis, and it was distinguished by
the aedeagus and condition of punctures. 0n the other hand, NIKITsKY(1992) compared the
pronotum and clypeus. In the course of this study, I cannot find out clear difference between H
rufipen1!is and H Mnico1or except the larger aedeagus, antennae with fourth to tenth each seg-
ments tlrgently extended at the tip inH.1mico1or (especially not extended at the tip in H
rufpemis). As NAKANE(l991) stated, their coloration is not so different as imaged by specific
:names, H rufipen,u.s and lm1'cote,, because of variation in H I・ufpenms, and inadequate for sep-
arating them.

I t is not clear iI、 their distributions, but H. uni'color is seemed to be distributed in the
Northeast Japan from the Kinki district of Honshu, and H rufpennis is in the southwest Japan
from the Chubu districts. Their range are overlapping in the Kinki and Chubu district to cite an
example of Yashagaike, Fnkui Prof. in my collection.

As to the third species described by NAKANE(1991) under the name H asahiensis from

Mls. Asahi, Niigata Prof. of Honshu, I have no chance to examine lt.

Additional Distribut ion Data of H rufipennis(MARSEUL)

Specimens examined: l , Uchiyama, Tsushima Is, Nagasaki Prof. , 21 . VI. 1991 , N. OKIMoTo leg. ,
l , Mt. Ariake, Tsushima Is. (alt 460 m) , Nagasaki Prof. , 24. VII i992, M. YosHIDA leg, ; 1 , M t.

Yuwan, Amami-0shima, Kagoshima Prof. ,21. VII i997, M. YOsHIDAleg.
The specimens from Mt. Ariake of Tsushima are of blackish type(ohsa_ssima-form) in

the whole body. The one from Mt. Yuwan of Amami-0shima is the new record from the
Ryukyu Archipelago, Southwest Japan.

要 約

斎藤昌弘 : 八重山からッヤパネクチキムシ属 ( ゴミムシダマシ科一クチキムシ亜科) の1新極
と日本産種について. - 従来, 琉球から記録のなかったッヤバネクチキムシ属Himenatia
の1 新種を八重山からヤェヤマツヤバネクチキムシH. sa‘saJ'ii sp nov. として記華31 した. 種名
はこのたび, 福井大学を退官され, 一方, 日本甲虫学会の会長を務められる事になった佐々 治
之一国lj士に献名した. 本属はこれまでに日本からは3 種が知られるが, アカバネッヤクチキム
シH rttfpennis(MARsEUL) とクロツヤバネクチキムシH. u川'color NAKANEは交尾器以外は極
めて類似しており, 特に色彩では区別出来ない, クロツヤパネクチキムシは近護地方から北東
日本に, アカバネッヤクチキムシは中部地方から南西日本に分布しているが, 近畿及び中部地
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方では混接している, 最近記載されたニセツヤバネヒメ クチキムシ H asahie川s NAKANE につ
いては筆者は未見である. なお, :Iii美大島からアカバネッヤクチキムシを記録したが, これは
琉球列島から最初のものである.
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A New Genus of Valdivian Scirtidae(Coleoptera)
with Comments on Scirtoidea and the Beetle Suborders

John F. LAWRENCE
CSIRO Entomology, GPO Box l700, Canberra. ACT2601 , Australia
Majljng Address: l2 Hartwig Road, Gympie, QLD4570, Australia

A bst rac t stet1ocypho,t and S. sasajii, gen et sp nov., are described from the ValdiVian
regjon of chjle. Comments are made on the placement of the genus, which iS COnSide「ed to be
basal wjthjn scirlidae, and the relevance of certain scirtoid features to the p「oblem of SubO「cli-
nal relationships in beetles.

I n t roduction

The scjrtjdae(= He1odidae and Cyphonidae) is probably one of the least understood families
of coleoptera Although most of the Holarctic species have been assigned to genera, as have a
portjon of the New Zealand and Australian species treated by SHARP(1878), BROUN(l880,
l8g3) and ARMSTRONG(1953), many Notogean species are either un1named or incon'ectly
placed, and a number of superspecific taxa remain to be described from these areas. The WO「kS
of NYHoLM(1969,1972)on the scirtid aedeagus and HANNAPPEL and PAULUS(1987)on Ia「Val
morphology have provided a solid foundation for understanding two complex and hLighly vari-
able character systems, bul both are based primarily on Palaearctic genera, and larval desc「iP-
tjons of Auslraliaa and New Zealand taxa by the HANNAPPEL and PAULUS(l991) a「e based on
materjal not assocjated with adults. KLAUsNITzER(1974) has employed both ta「Val and adult
characters in his phylogenetic analyses of Palaearctic Scirtidae, but similar studies a「e unavail-
able for the much larger and diverse fauna inhabiting the Southern Hemisphe「e.

Gjven the poor stale of knowledge of the Notogean Scirtidae, it may seem premature to
describe yet another monotypic genus from the region. However, the unusual taxon desc「ibed
below djffers in marly respects from all other members of the fdmily, and at least some of its
unique features may be primitive for the group. The generic description will be used as a basis
for djscussjng, not only its placement within Scirtidae, but also the limits of the family and
related Scirloidea, and the position of scirtoids among the basal coleopte「an linea9eS・

In the descrjptjons and discussions below the term “protrochantin”has been used to 「etc「 to
thLe external, more or less sclerotized portion of the polyphagan pleurotrochantin. ACCO「din9 to
SNODGRASS(l935), trochantin is defined as“the precoxal sclerite of a the「aCiC pleu「on do「iVed
from the anlerjor part of the primitive coxopleurite; usaa11y articulated at its Vent「al end to the
anterjor margjn of the coxa_”. In Polyphaga, as in Myxophaga, the primitive beetle t「oChantin
has fused wjth the propleuron; however since there is rarely, if ever, any indication of Who「e
thjs fusjon has taken place, pleurolrochantin would be a more appropriate term for the enti「e
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structure as well as any exposed portion. However, “trochantin' has boom used he「e fo「 COnVe-
njence. The form“endopleuron”has been used when referring only to the internal, me「ell9htly
sclerotized portion of the propIeuron.

The terms“mesoventrjte”and“metaventrite'' were proposed by LAWRENCE(1999) to 「ePlaCe
“mesosternum”and“metaslemum”, respectively, as used by most coleopteriStS. The latte「 two
terms have been misapplied to regions consisting of paired subcoxal elements (P「eePiStema)
combjned wjth paired katepislerna; the true stomal elements of the meSo- and metathO「aces

have been jnvagjnaled along the midline forming endostemites, and the line of inVa9inatiOn iS
often jndjcated by the discrimen, usually referred to as a median Ion9itudina1 “Sutu「e”・ These
terms are also discussed by BEUTEL and HAAS(2000) and LAWRENCE et a1- (1999)・ Win9 Vein
nomenclature follows that of KUKALOVA-PECK and LAWRENCE(1993).

The followjng abbrevjations were used for ratios: BL= bodylength(without head), PL=
medjanlength of pronotum; PW= greatest pronotal width; EL= length of elyt「a along Sutu「e,
EW= gl-eatest width of elytra.

Abbrevjalions used for specimen depositories: AA(Albert ALLEN Collection, Boise, Idaho,
U.s.A); ANIC(Australjan National Insect CoIIectionL, CSIRO Entomology, Canbe「「a,
Australja); cMN (Canadian Museum of Nature,Ottawa, Canada); FMNH(Field Museum of
Natural History, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A); MHNS(Museum do Historia Natu「al, Santia90,
Chjle); MSU(Montana State University, Bozeman, Montana, U.S.A).

Ste110cyphon LAWRENCE, gen n

」Djagnosis. stenoyp11on differs from all other scirtid genera examined in havin9 bidentate
marldjbles wjth well-developed molae,1acinia with apical hooks, a broadly exposed trochantin,
djstjnctjve aedeagus and blade-like ovipositor without styli, and lacking the paired tibial Ca「inae
found jn almost all other Scirlidae. The very long and narrow body form oCCu「S only in
cyp/1otelus, thLe impressed frontocIypeal suture only in Mid'coat'a, the COnti9uOuS meSOCOXal
cavjtjes jn sa,-abandus, E1odes and Ftavohe1odes, the reduced metacoxaI plates in Cyphotehls,
Scjrtes and 01-a, and the highly unequal metatibia1 spurs in Scirtes and Ora.

Descrjption.  Body(Figs. 1-2) elongate and narrow. Head slightly longer than wide,
stroIlgly decljned and more or less concealed from above by pronotum; eyes mode「ately la「ge,
broadly oval, strongly protuberant, finely facetted; sides of head behind eyes very slighay Con-
vergent to base; transverse occipital carina present, continued ventrally on each Side as St「eng
subgenal rjdges; pajred, posteriorly curved, supra-antennal carinae joined mesally to an anterior-
ly curved frontal ridge, the frons anterior to this steeply sloping and almost vertical; Pal「ed
antennal fossae lying below carinae and extending laterally to edge of eye and ventrally for a
short distance but not beyond middle of eye; antennal insertions moderately large and pa「fly ViS-
jble from above. Frontoclypea1 suture moderately well impressed, slightly curved, with distinct
tentorial pits at either end; clypeus strongly transverse, the sides subpara11e1. Ventral Portion of
head behind occipital carina and between subgena1 carinae flat to somewhat concave, except fo「
gular area, which is slightly convex; corporotentorial bridge very broad. Antennae long and fili-
form, extending about as far as middle of elytra when head is declined in resting position; anten-
nomere l shortest and broadest, all others longer and more elongate.

Labrum completely exposed, slightly transverse, anterior edge truncate, anterior an9les
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Figs. l -2. Habitus of Stenocypl1on sasaJ'11 LAWRENCE, l , dorsal view;2, lateral view
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broadly rounded. Mandibles about one and a half times as long as wide at base, moderately
strongly and abruptly curved towards apex and sharply bidentate; basal half of outer edge with
sharp dorsal carina dividing exposed surface from that concealed beneath clypeus and labram;
molae wea-developed, asymmetrical, left one larger, concave, with blunt tooth at apical end,
right one smaller, convex; surfaces of both very finely tuberculate or papillate. Prostheca well-
developed, consisting of membrane l ined with long hairs. Maxillae with galea moderately
broad, expanded apically and densely clothed with hairs;1acinia with inner edge lined with long
setae and apex bearing hook-like, tridentate process; apical palpomere more or less subulate or
slightly expanded apically, with obMquely truncate apex. Labium with mentum slightly trans-
verse, sides slightly converging towards apex; ligula broad and apically expanded, truncate at
apex, with internal longitudinal, basally forked strut; apical palpomere subulate, with obliquely
truncate apex.

Prothorax about almost as long as wide, widest at basal third; sides slightly curved posteri-
orly, more strongly so anteriorly where they join strongly rounded anterior edge; anterior angles
absent; posterior angles more or less right; lateral carinae complete but not margined; base
slightly bisinuate with fine marginal bead; disc very slightly convex at middle and with paired
shallow posterolateral impressions; each hypomeron sharply bent near ventral edge, so that a
pair of ventral hypomeral ridges are formed which join anterior edge of pronotum. Prosternum
(Fig 3) highly reduced anteriorly, consisting of small, triangular area in front of intercoxaI
process, which is long and very narrow, extending well behind coxae but not ventrally between
them, and pair of very narrow strips of cuticle extending in front of coxal cavities. Propleuron
(Figs. 4-5) with more or less quadrate, well sclerotized, exposed portion (“trochantin”) forming
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Fi;gs 3_5. Ste,1ocyp11o1t sasaJ'ii LAwRENcF; 3-4, Prothorax and plefothofax; 3, ventral Vie、V; 4, tale「al View (line= 1

mm);5, Prolrochantinopleuron in lateral view(line=0.4 mm).

part of lateral wall and bl・oadly attached to endopleuron, which is slightly expanded apically
with a narrow anterior projection. Procoxae more or less cylindrical and strongly projecting,
wjlh1ongjtadjna1 carina at apical half of lateral edge. ProcoxaI cavities very broadly open inter-
natty and externally, with no trace of postcoxal, notal projections.

Scutellum subtriangular, but with sides somewhat curved and apex somewhat rounded o「
angulate, rather thanL acute; anterior edge abruptly raised, straight, simple. Elytra elongate,only
slightly wider at base than prothorax; humeri well-developed but not carinate; apices somewhat
rounded; epipIeura nan-ow and extending almost to apex; punctation confused.

Mesoventrite (Fig 3) short; sides strongly oblique; anterior edge with pair of strongly ele-
vated coxal rests; discrimen more or less complete, anterior portion widened forming narrow
cavity for reception of presternal process; mesoventral process short and acute not extendin9 to
melaventrite; mesepisternum sharply elevated anteriorly to form procoxa1 rest; mesepime「on
much smaller, separated by groove containing two foveae; mesocoxa1 cay通os broadly conauent
and closed laterally by both mesepisternum and mesepimeron; internal meso-metathoracic joint
membranous; mesocoxae conical and projecting; mesotrochantin moderately well-developed
and exposed, subquadl-ate.

Melaventrite (Fig 4) moderately long and strongly convex; discrimen complete; metepis-
lemum subrectangular, about4 times as long as wide; metepimeron not visible. Metacoxae
large, strongly oblique, extending laterally to elytral epipleura; metacoxal plate well developed
only at mesal third, almost absent laterally. Metendosternite with long stalk, moderately long
arms, well-developed ventrolateral processes, long anterior process and approximate anterior
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tendons.

Hind wing(Fig6) slightly more than twice as long as wide; radial cell about 15 times as
long as wjde; t)asal portion of RP weakly scIerotized and forked apically forming base of 「3;
apjcal portjon of r3 moderately long, well sclerotized and obliquely longitudinal; C「oSS-Vein 「4
1oag, complete but lightly sclerolized where crossed by2 folds; 4 free veins in medial field;
MP3+4 joined by cross-vein tO CuP十AA3; wedge cell absent; AA4 meetin9 anal fOld; anal lObe
well developed; several pigmented areas located as follows: radial field proximad of radial Cell,
anterjor porljon of radial cell (pterostigma), two patches in apical field delimiting t「anSVe「So
folds, vicinity of r4, radio-medial loop and medial field.

Legs moderately long and slender; trochanter moderately long; trochanterofemoral joint
strongly oblique b1ut without contact between femur and coxa; femora and tibiae subequa1 lin
length, the former slightly enlarged at middle, the latter slender and only barely expanded api-
catty; tibial surfaces longitudinally rugose but without longitudinal carinae or spines; tibial
spurs well_developed, moderately long, pubescent, those on fore and mid legs subequal inL
length, those on hind legs unequal,one being more than t 5 times aston9 as the othe「; ta「SuS
more than half as long as tibia, tasomere I as long as2-4 combined,2 to4 gradually doc「easing
jnlenLgth,4 lobed below 5 as long as3 and4 taken together; claws simple; empodium absent・

Abdomen almost twice as long as wide, moderately convex; ventrites 1-4 me「e o「 less
equal jnlength,5 slightly longer;1 and2 connate;1aterostemites sharply delimited, nalTOW, that
on segment7 (ventrite5) disappearing before apex. Tergites1-8 moderately well Sole「otiZed;
spjracles1ocated jn pie・ural membrane, absent on segment8; tergite8 in male narrowly t「unCate
apjca1ly, wjth pajr of diverging basal struts; sternite8 lightly sclerotized apically on each Side
but not j:n middle, and basally around edge of nalTowly rounded anterior plate(thus fo「min9 a
U). Tergite9 in male narrowly truncate apically, with paired basal struts; tergitel0 not evident
(completely fused with9); sternite9 with a moderately lighay sclerotized narrow Pesto「iO「
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Figs 7-9. Stenocypho,1 sasaJ'i i LAWRENCE;7-3, Aedeagus;7, dorsal view;8, lateral view(l ine - 0.5 mm );9,Ovipositor
in lateral view (line 0.5 mm).

process, rounded at apex, and an anterior plate scIerotized around edge and narrowed to form a
short, truncate anterior stru t.

Aedeagus(Figs 7-8) laterally compressed; phallobase consisting of a pair of broad lateral
sclerites joined ventrally by a narrow sclerotized bridge and partly fused apically to the para-
meres, which are broad at base, abruptly narrowed and dorsally curved towards apex, where
they are flattened, lightly sclerotized and setose (not shown in figures) with slightly emarginate
apex; bases of parameres joined dol-sally by narrow, heavily sclerotized, broadly curved bridge
which is closely associated with base of penis; penis with broad, vertically oriented, basal plate
bearing a heavily sclerotized knob which articulates with dorsal bridge and narrow, subcylindri-
ca1 apical portion, which arises from the ventral surface of plate and then abruptly curves dor-
sally; apex of penis slightly narrowed, but usually with a bulbous, membranous, spiculate
endophallus protruding above the genital opening.

Ovipositor (Fig 9) about as long as last two ventrites combined and4 times as long as
wide, widest at basal third; paraprocts fused with proctiger to form convex dorsal sheath, which
is slightly emarginate at base, broadly rounded laterally with1ongitudinaly sclerotized baccculi,
narrowed anteriorly, 3 times as long as coxites, which are fused into single, laterally com-
pressed, sclerotized blade; styli absent. Internal tract with vulva gradually enlarged anteriorly,
forming a bursa, which is sclerotized at anterior end.

Type species: S. sasajii LAWRENCE
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Biology. Most specimeas have been collected irl aight intercept traps. An unusual larval
biology is suggested by the presence of a blade-like ovipositor, unknown in other Scirtidae. A
similar type of blade-like ovipositor found in some Pti1odactylidae(especially Cladotominae)
appears to be associated with the occurrence of larvae in sand or gravel bordering streams.

Co,川nen.ts・. In addition to the species described below, a second closely related form has
been seen from T:asmania. This species, which is known from two females only, has most of the
feattlres of Stenoeypi1on; however, the extruded ovipositor on one of the specimens is of a more
typical scirlid type, with apically articulated styli. For this reason, it has not been included in the
genus, and its description mtlst await the discovery of male specimens.

Stenocyphon sasajii LAWRENCE, sp n

With the characters of the genus. Ratios: BL/EW= 3.75-4.35, PL/PW =0.83-1 .00,
EL/Ew=3.05-3.6, EL/PL - 4.3-4.S. Head. pl'olhorax and usually antennomeres l-3 reddish-
orange; scutellum, elytn, pterothorax, abdomen, and usually legs and antennomeres4-11 black;
mouthp:arts usually yellow or yellowish-brown; in some specimens most antennOme「oS,
mesoventrjle, mesopleula, all coxae, trochanters, and basal portions of femora may also be red-
djsh_orange or yellowish-red. Most body surfaces clothed with moderately long, suberect, yel-
low hairs. Ral io of antenna1 lengths: 1.0: 1.15: 1.29: 2.21: 1.71:1.71: 1.57: 1.43: 1.29: 1.29:
1.43. Aatennomere l ength/width ratios: 1.84, 2.67, 4.1, 5. I7, 4.0, 4.0, 3.67, 3,33, 2.81 , 2.81,

3.33. Head and pronotal punctation moderately line and dense, punctures along midline of
pronotum somewhat finer and vertically oriented, without margins, those on either side of mid-
line facing laterally, with a margin on the mesal edge, giving a spiculate appearance; Setae on
each sjde of midline subdec1umbent and laterally inclined. Elytral punctation coarser and denser
than on pronotum; setae more or less uniform and posteriorly inclined.

Length4.5-6.0 mm.
Holotype, , Chile: Cautin Prov: Be1lavista, n. shore Lago Villarica,310 m, Site655, l5-

30. XI I. l982, Valdiv ian rainforest, A. NEWTON, M. THAYER (MHNS). ParatypeS: CHILE:
Caul iin prov : l , same data as holotype(FMNH); Llanquihhue Prov:1 ,7早♀, Lago Chape,
34 km E Pfc. Montt,300m,24. XII. I984-2. 11. 1985,2nd gl-owth Nothofagus, S. & J. PECK
(ANIC, CMN); Malleco Prov: l 早, Cabreria, 1. 1977, L. E. PENA(FMNH); Nuble Prov :1 ,

Cord. Chillan, Pie Narchant, 15. 1. 1978, Vidal-TARINA (AA); 1 . 1 早, Las Trancas, l9.5 km
ESE Recinto,1250 m, Site647,10. Xii i982-1. m. l983, Nothofagus forest, A. NEWTON, M.
THAYER(ANIC); 1 早, La Tranca [sic], l5. XII. 1983, L. PENA (MSU); Talca P「oV: 1 , Alto
Vilches,1100 m, 10-I2. XII. l976, H. F. HowDEN (ANIC).

comme,tts. This species is named in honor of Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAM in celebration of his
retjrement and in recognition of his many excellent conu'ibutions to the study of ColeOpte「a.

Discussion

Placement of Stenocypho'l
Stenoc)j)11011 appears to belong to the family Scirtidae, in spite of its unusual, elongate
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form and the presence of a suite of attributes not found in other members of the family. Some of
the more typical scirtid features include the strongly declined head, sharp subgena1 ridges, rela-
tively small prothorax without a basal interlocking mechanism, highly reduced prosternum,
large, projecting procoxae, broadly open mesocoxal cavities, large, mesally excavate metacoxae
extending laterally to meet elytra1 epipleura, metendostemite with an anterior process, approxi-
mate anterior tendons, relatively long arms, no laminae and a pair of ventrolateral processes,
free third ventrite(not in AmplectopMf), absence of the8th abdominal spiracles (also in
Declinia), and fusion of the9th and loth tergites. The hind wing venation is more or less typical
for the group, with a large, triangular, pigmented radial cell, large anal lobe and reduced vena-
tion in the medial field; the slight e1ongatation of the radial cell and more longitudinal orienta-
tion of radial cross-vein(r3), are correlate(i with a lengthening of the bo(iy, as they are in several
elateriform families (e.g. Ca1lirhipidae, Eulichadidae, Elateridae) The confluence of AA3 with

the anal fold distinguishes scirtid wings from those of Eucinetidae but not Decliniidae.
Among those features which appear to be unique or atypical i:n Ste1iocypllon, the presence

of a frontoclypeal suture occurs in Decliniidae, basal Clambidae and Eucinetidae, and in the

scirtid genus Mic,-ocat-a. Bidentate mandibles have not been seen in any other scirtid, but also
occur in some Eucinetus; they could be autapomorphic in Steliocyphon. A well-developed
mandibular mota and terminal spines or hooks on the lacinia are also unique in Scirtidae,
although reduced molae may be found in the Australian genera Macf・ohe1odes and
Pseudomicrocara. Since both of these structures are also found in Decliniidae, Clambidae, basal
Eucinetidae, as well as Derodontidae and various basal Staphyliniformia, they are probably pIe-
siomorphic forPolyphaga and possibly for the order as a whole.

The large, exposed, subqaadrate trochantin, broadly attached to the endopleuron, is also
unique in Scirtidae; however the condition in Cyp11ote11ls from New Zealand appears to be more
or less intermediate between that in Stenoc)piton and that in typical scirtids, where the trochan-
tin is elongate and slender, narrowly attached to the endopleuron, and often concealed by the
retraction of the head against the procoxae. Among the scirtoids, Declitlia has a similarly
exposed trochantin, and it may represent a basal condition in the superfamily.

The mesoventrite in Stenocypiion has a complete discrimen dividing the sclerite at mid-
line; this basal coleopteran feature occurs in several genera, including Macrodasc111us,
Mac''ocyp1lon, Hete,-oc)pholl, Veronatus, Atoplda, Byr,・hopsls, Scirtes and Ora; however it has
been reduced or entirely lost in many scirtids, including the New Zealand Cyphotelus and most
of the Northern Hemisphere groups. The contiguous mesocoxal cavities in Stenocyphon,occur
also in E1odes, Flavohe1odes and Sai-abandus, and only in Clambinae among the other scirtoids.
The reduction of the metacoxal plates occurs also in Cypliotelus, Scirtes and Ora; in the last two
genera this is associated with the saltatorial modifications of the hind legs.

The presence of paired longitudinal carinae on the tibiae appears to be almost universal lin
Soil'tidae; in Amplectop1ls there is a single cari1nae only. The absence of these carina in
Ste'tocyp/ion may well be primitive, since they do not occur i;a other scirtoids. The highly
unequal lengths of the metatibia1 spurs, however, is probably an atltapomorphic feature, which
has developed independently in Scirtes and 0,-a.

The genitalia of both male and female are unique in Scirtidae. In the case of the aedeagus,
the presence of a pha11obase is probably plesiomorphic, well-developed in all other Scirloidea
and represented in some scirtid genera(Prionocyp11on, Mesocyp/1on, Macrohe1ode,s) by two lat-
eral sclerites connected by membrane(Basalsklerite of NYHoLM,1972). In Stenoc)phol1 the lat一
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oral portions of this basal sclerite are fairly extensive and they are joined basally by a slender
sclerotized ventral bridge. The dorsal connection between an expanded penile base and the
bridge joining the bases of the parameres is somewhat similar to that occurring inDeclinia
ve,-sicolo, SAKAI and SAT0 (l996). The blade-like ovipositor,on the other hand, has no counter-
part in other Scirtoidea and is almost certainly atltapomorphic.

IfStenocyphon is to be included in Scirtidae, it almost certainly occupies a basal position
within the family. However, it would be premature to propose a family-group name for its inclu-
sjon until a more thorough study of scirtid genera is undertaken. Another equally likely candi-
date for subfamily or tribal statas is the New Zealand genus Al'lplectopMs, which was placed in
Che1o]aari idae by KAsAp and CRowsoN(1975). This has been discussed by LAWRENCE and
NEWTON(1995) and LAWRENCE et a1. (1995).

The Superfamily Scirtoidea and Relationships of the Beetle Stlborders
CRowsoN (1960) hypothesized a Triassic divergence of basal Polyphaga lnto siaphylini-

form, e・ucinetoid and dermestoid stocks. The second of these included a basal group, the
Euci:aetoidea(now Scirtoidea), from which the Dasc加oidea, Scarabaeoidea, and Elateriformia
may have evolved. LAWRENCE and NEWTON(l982) followed this scheme, referrin9 to the three
11:neages as staphyliniform, elateriform and cucujiform. 0n the basis of wing venation and fold-
jng, KUKALovA-PEcK and LAWRENCE(1993) divided Polyphaga into two g「cupS: the
hydrophiloid lineage with Hydrophiloidea, Staphylinoidea and Scarabaeoidea, and the eucine-
tojd lineage with the remaining beetle superfamilies. The inclusion of scarabaeoids in the
staphyliniform rather than elateriform lineage has been followed by several recent workers
(ScHoL:n et at., 1994, BROWNE and ScHOLTZ1995, HANSEN 1997). LAWRENCE and NEWTON
(l995) and LAWRENCE et a1. (l995) redefined Elateriformia to include Scirtoidea, Dascilloidea,
Buprestoidea, Byrrhoidea and Elateroidea.

The constitution of Scirloidea, as defined by CRowsoN (1960), has remained more or less
unchallenged, except for the doubt expressed by NYHoLM(1972) based on aedeagal differences
between Eucinetidae and Scirtidae, and the addition of Decliniidae(NIKITSKY et at.1994,
LAWRENCE et a1.,1995, SAKAI and SAT0,1996), differing from a1lOthe「 SCi「folds in haVin9 a
well developed prosternum, while resembling Scirtidae in wing characters and the loss of the
8th spiracles, and Eucinetidae in the form of the trilobed aedeagus.

There is little doubt that Scirtoidea have a large suite of plesiomorphic features Which
occur in none of the other polyphagan groups, with the possible exception of Derodontidae(see
below). A plesjomorphic feature for Coleoptera recently pointed out by BEUTEL and HAAS
(2000) js the membranous joint between the mesothorax and metathorax, which is only visible
when the mesocoxae are removed from their housings. This character is claimed to occur only
jn Archoslemala and Adephaga, but in the latter group the two body segments are SeCOnda「itv
joined by the interlocking of meso- and metaventrites. 0ne of the synapomorphieS unitin9
Myxophaga and Polyphaga is considered by these authors to be the loss of this membranous
connection by a fusion within the coxal cavities (often accompanied by a meeting of the two
ventrjtes). As can be seen inL Fig 3, a similar membranous joint occurs in Stenocyp11on, but it iS
also present in other Scirtidae, Decliniidae, Eucinetidae, Clambidae and Derodontidae.

Another apparently primitive feature seen in Stet1ocyp11on is the enlarged external t「oChan-
tjn and the broad connection between it and the fused endopleuron. A similar condition oCCu「S
jnDeclinia, in which a projecting pleural flange extends anteriorly to separate the notum and
sternum. An small anterior flange also occurs in the derodontid genus Peltastica, but it does not
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extend to the anterior edge of the prothorax (HLAvAc, l975). The propleural structure in these
basal polyphagans is reminiscent of that in Myxopjhaga, where the true trochantin and pleuron
have also fased. The condition in Myxophaga, howe、,er, is much mole like that in Archostemata
and Adepl-laga, where the largest portion of the external pleuron extends posteriorly behind the
coxa, a situation never occurring in Polyphaga.

The presence of these two primitive features in basal Polyphaga suggests that there may
be a direct relationship between Polyphaga and the ancestral coleopterans which does not
require the interposition of Myxophaga. LAWRENCE(1999) criticized some of the data used to
support the BEljTEL and HAAS (2000) subordina1 cladogr‘'m: Archostemata (Adephaga
(Myxophaga+ Polyphaga)). The occurrence of a membranous meso-metathoracicjoint in sever-
al families of basal Polyphaga eliminates another synapomorphy of Myxophaga and Polyphaga,
unless one postulates a reversal in both Derodontoidea and Scirtoidea. Another“missing'' piece
in the subordinal puzzle is the Eastern Palaearctic genus S!khotealinia, which has been
described and illustrated by LAFER(l996) and placed in the Jurassic family Jurodidae by
KIRE」TsHUK(l999). Unfortunately, this taxon, which appears from the illustrations to have fea-
tures of both Archostemata and PoIyphaga, is based on a single specimen, probably male, which
lacks an aedeagus.
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A New Genus and Species of the Subtribe Anisolinina from
Sabah, East Malaysia(Coleoptera: Staphylinidae)

Yasuhiko HAYASHI

Sulmeldai 3-1-93, Kawanishi C, Hyogo , 666-0116 Japan

Abstract A new genus Pseudodysane111ls is established on Pseudodysaneuus sasa」ii sp nov
from Sabah, East Malaysia

About fen years before, I got very interesting species of Anisolinina through the kindness of
my research fellow, Mr. Tatoo ITO. This species is well similar in the structures of labial PalPi to
the genusDysane11us BERNHAuER from South America, But the genus includes one Species
from Borneo described by BERNHAUER himself, and these Bemoan species have been in my
mjnd about its generic position. Having examined various characters on a species before me I
came to the conclusion that this is not a species of true Dysa'ieltlis because of having the differ-
ent structures in limbic conformation of pronotum, but the generic position of BERNHAUER'S
species is unclear. The genus Dysane1加s must be a member of Xanthopygini judging fromlim-
bjc conformation in BERNHAUER's original description. In this paper I am going to describe the
species as Pseudodysaneltlis sasaJ'ii gen et sp nov and give a differential key to these genera.

Terminology and abbreviations ased hereia are the same as those explained in HAYASHI,
1993.

My sincere thanks are due to Mr. Tatoo ITO for his kind offer of very interesting materials
and to Dr. Kalsura MoRIMoT0, the Emerites Professor of Kyushu University for his kilndness of
cri tically reading of this manuscript.

Djfferential Diagnosis of Dysa,ie11us BERNHAUER and Psetidodysanelius gen nov

pronotum with superior lateral line ending at anterior angle and not linked with anterior mar-
gin; last segment of max加ary palpi short Dysa11euus

_ pronotum with superior latel・al line not ending at anterior angle and linked with anterior mar
gjn of pronotum; last segment of maxillary palpi very long, nearly twice as long as3rd

Pseudodysanelius gen nov
(Figs. 1-15)

Pseudodysa11elius gen nov

Type species: Pseildodysa,lei/fis sasaJ!i sp nov.
Body moderate in size, elongate, subfusiform, rather flattened above, weakly shiny in fore

body and a little more so in hind body.
Head roundly subquadrate, small, gently convex, coarsely puLnctared, without microsculp一
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Fig_ l , Psellcfo(?、sane1ltlss-as(tjii sp
no、r., habitus.
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ture and with a black spot (tentorial pit?) at each intra-posteri-
or portion of supra-orbital macroseta and smooth in inter-
stices; preclypeus(sensu BI_.AcKwELr)ER,1936) membranous;
hind margin feebly emarginate and post genae widely round-
ed. Eyes large, a little longer than post genae and feebly con-
ve:x. Chaetotaxy on head composed of 6 pairs of macrosetae;
genal ones absent, front-marginal, supra-antennal, supra-
orbital, postgena1, infraorbital and occipital ones well devel-
oped, and occipital ones located near hind margin. Antennae
iili fom, long; 1st segment with a long seta at about basal
third. Neck rather slender, less than half as wide as head, wi th
several coarse setiferous punctures in median part.

Genae sharply ridged at the inferior border from
mandibular insertion near to inferior comer of eyes. Subgenae
flattened, coarsely and sparsely punctured; infragenal line
absent; subgena1 macroseta well developed.

Mandibles short and wide, much shorter tjhan head,
sharply ridged dorsally in basal half, each with a long stout
seta at apical third of dorsum and a wide and short subtriangu-
lar tooth, the left tooth obtusely angulate at the tip and right
one bearing a small denticle at the tip.

Labrum rather short, strongly transverse, about one-sixth as long as head, deeply excised
medial!y, aearly glabrous on dorsum except for marginal parts, which bear several long setae of
various length and densely pubescent along the incision.

Galea strongly dilated apicad and densely pubescent in distal lobe; proximal scleri te
obtrape;zoidal, with2 terminal setae. Lacinia rather narrow, with dense long pubescence along
ianer margin. Maxillary palpi (Fig 4, in oblique view) fili form; 1st segment the shortest, feebly
curved, slighay1onger alan wide, without any setae(at least in ventral view);2nd much longer
than 1st, strongly thickened apicad and gently curved, about twice as long as wide, much thicker
and a 「ittle longer than3rd, very sparsely pubescent in apical half and a few setae of various
length near apex; 3rd thick, straight, slightly longer than wide, with several setae of various
length at apex; 4th very long, nearly twice as long as2nd, glabrous, gradually thickened apicad
in male, subcylindrical, somewhat tapered apicad in female, then more nan-owed in apical por-
tion, truncate at apex, which is nan-owly membranous.

Labial palpi rather short, similar in shape to those of 0_、;yporMs; 1st segment short, a little
shorter than long and with a very fine and short seta near base;2nd strongly dilated apicad,
strongly transverse, a little shorter and widel than 1st and with a few rather stout setae at apex;
3rd markedly securiform, thinned apicad, sparsely ciliate at apical margin, glabrous, much
longer than the preceding2 segments combined together, and apex narrowly membranous and
ciliate at the margin. Ligura long, subtriangular, entirely unilobed, bearing a pair of fine setae,
with a pigmented median line. Paraglossae short, reaching apex of 1st segment of labial palpi.
Prementum subquadrate, nearly as long as wide and widely depressed medially.

Mentam short, widely emarginate at anterior margin and rounded at sides, with a pair of
erect setae in each lateral comer, the outer seta thin and short, and inner one very long and stout.
Submentum aud gular plate together evenly convex; submentum glabrous except a very long
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Figs. 2-7. Pselldod、'sa'tel加s sasaJii sp nov. 2, head and pronoulm, wl出macroselal chaelolaxy (「m=front mar-
giml; io=illfra-orbila1,o=occipital; pg=postgenal, sa=supra-anlema1; so=supra-orbital);3, labrum;4, maxil-
la,5, left mandible;6, right mandible;7, labium(m=mentum; pm=oremenlam).

3 65
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sola in each side, with a few shallow pits; gular palate wide at base, about :a half as wide as sub-
mentum, thence straightly narrowed posteriad and very narrow at neck constriction.

Pronotum suboblong, longer than wide, widely rounded at each angle, narrower and short-
er than elytra; disc gently convex, with raaler small and sparse punctures with recumbent stiff
pubescence, and interstices smooth, not microsculptured; superior lateral line barely visible in
the basal half in dorsal view, nearly contiguous with inferior lateral line a little behind anterior
angle jn short length bul both line not unificated and clearly discernible respectively, thence the
former line only linked with anterior margin, and the latter one ended at outer hind angle of
prosternum; hypomeron wide, nearly horizontal but fully visible in lateral view; anterior margin
visible in half length of pronotaI width; chaetotaxy composed of two pairs of macrosetae, viz.
anlero-Ialera1 macroseta and latero-basa1one. Epimera(hypomeral projection) absent.

Scutellum triangular, densely asperate-punctate, the punctures convex at margins and
somewhat cupped; prescutum well developed.

Elytra subquadrate, flattened, coarsely asperate-punctate with strongly recumbent pubes-
cence; surface weakly uneven as a ripple; hind margin feebly emarginate,obtusely angulate at
about lateral third; sutural space convex but not limited by line; chaetotaxy indistinct, without
developed macrosetae; epipIeul・a not bordered above.

Prosternum gently convex Ia middle, not ridged medially, without long paired setae; later-
al border long, nearly two-thirds as long as median length, bounded with superior lateral line of
pronotum at anterior angles; presternal process acute and a little prominent at the tip.
Furcaslernum two-thirds as long as prosternum, sharply carinate medially in basal half.

Mesosternum nan-ow, subpentagonal, nearly as]o]ng as wide, nearly flattened, weakly cari-
nate medially in basal fourth, almost glabrous except hind marginal portion, which is shallowly
impressed along hind margin, with fine and sparse setae; mesostemal process narrow, subacute
al the tip, not long, reaching basal third of mesocoxae, which are contiguous to each other; inter-
sternal piece narrow, deeply sunken.

Abdomen elongate, gradually nalTowed posteriad, not depressed at base of each segment,
finely and rather spal-sely puncttlred, without stout setae or bristle. In male7th stemite with a
subova1 smooth fovea which bears a hair bundle;8th sternite widely emargi1nate at apical mar-
gin;9th sternite narrow, subfo]iaceous and deeply excised at apex; loth tergite produced poste-
ria(i and rounded at apical margin. In female8th sternite subtruncate at apex, very feebly round-
ed at apical malgia;9th tergite rather slender, with along seta at about apical third and bears2
very short setae at apex;2nd gonocoxcite slender, with only a few fine inconspicuous setae;
minute stylus with along but thin seta at the tip; 10th tergite trapezoidal, narrow, truncate and
with a small triangular process.

Legs slender and long; tibiae nearly straight, very sparsely and finely spinous, with short
pubescence; tarsi 5-segmented, slender, nearly as long as respective tibiae; protarsi not dilated,
somewhat wider in male than in female, a little narrower than apex of protibia, sparsely pubes-
cent on dorsum, with modified pubescence on planta, and each segment nearly as long as wide;
1st segment of metatarsi as long as the following2 segments combined together and a little
longer than5th segment; empodial setae paired, very thinL and short.

Male genitalia thick, symmetrical and suboval in ventral view; dorsum of penis widely
membranous in about basal two-thirds; parameres uni1obed, rather short, with peg-setae on
inner face.

Notes. The present genus distinctly belongs to Anisolinina in having combination of the
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Figs. 8_14. pseudodysalte11l,s sasafii sp nov. 8, prothorax, under view of left front comer(ac=anterior comer;
fs-furcaslemum, jll=inferior lateral line; ps-proslemum; sit=superior lateral line);9, mesosternum;10,7th
and81h abdomjnal slemile of male; l l, male9thabdomiml stemite; l2, male 10th to「9ite; l3, female2nd
gonocoxcite;14, female loth tergilc.
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followjng features: 1 . pronotum with the superior lateral line not unificated with the inferior lat-
eral Ijne, and the former line only is linked with anterior marginL of pronotum, while the latte「
ends at lalero_posleljor angle of prosternum;2. legs with a pair of empodial setae;3. ChaetOtaXy
of pronotum consjsls of two pairs of macrosetae, viz. antero-1atera1 macrosetae and late「o-basal
ones; 4 pronotal epjmera(hypomera1 projection) absent. This genus is closely 「elated to
pammegus jn sjmjlar structure of labial paIpi and slender neck, but in the latter 9enuS3「d So9-
mont of thelabjal palpi is cupped and upper surface of fore body is much less SCulptu「ed,
smooth, vjz. punctures are minute and very sparse. The present genus is also well Simila「 in the
structure of labja1 palpj to the genus Bat)gnat11Ms BERNHAIUER from Ceylon, but in the latte「
genus the superjor laleral line of pronotum is discernible near to anterior angle of pronotum and
unjted wjlh jnferjor laleral line of pronotum,4th segment of maxillary palpi iS muCh]on9e「,
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about three times as long as3rd.
BERNHAuER, lg34, described D、,sane/加s elega11s(spelled as D!sane11Ms elegans) from

sarawak. Judgjng from his original description, this species is similar in 9ene「al aPPea「anCe to
psettdodysane1加s sasaJli sp nov except the blackish colour, shagreened derm of fo「e body, but
I cannot assert that D elegam- belol、gs to the genus D、sanelhtS.

Etymology. From the Greece, “Pseudo'' (false; sham) is combined with the 9ene「IC name
Dysalleルas BERNHAUER.

Pseudodysanelhts sasafu sp
(Flgs. 1-15)

n o v

Body elongate_stlbfussiform, reddish brown in fore body and dark brown in hind body;
antennae wjlh3rd to7th segments black and apical4 segments white; elyt「a Somewhat da「k,
with apjca1 margjn weakly yellowish; abdomen weakly iridescent, narrowly reddish brown at
hjnd margjn of each segment, with3rd segment and paratergites a little paler, da「k 「eddiSh yel-
low, base of 8th segment widely yellowish;3rd tergite in lateral sides,6th to8th in each base
covered wjth golden ptlbescence and the rest with strongly recumbent blackish pubescence;Ie9S
yellowish. Length: l4.l - l4.4 mm.

Head nearly as long as wide(width/length=27.0:26.0), a little narrower and much She「t-
er than pronotum(27.0:32.0&26.0:39.0); upper surface weakly convex, COa「Sely and Spa「Se-
1y punctured except that frons and vertex are narrowly impunctate, the punctures umbilicate・
Eyes large, not so prominent, alitaelonger than postgenae(13.0:11.0). Antennae Slende「,
l-eachjng at about base of pronotum, all segments longer than wide, not thickened apiCad;1st
segment the longest,2nd much shorter than3rd,8th to 10th segments each only slightly Ion9e「
than wide, and each segment with the following relative length: l6.0:9.0: l3.0:8.0:8.0:8・0:
8.0 : 7.0 : 7,0 : 7.0 : 7.5.

ventral sjde of head flattened, sparsely and very coarsely punctured, the punctu「oS becom-
ing shallower anteriad and smaller laterally.

pronotum a little longer than wide(37.0:32.0), much nan'ewer and a little shorter than
elytra(32.0:47.0&39.0:45.0), feebly emarginate at sides, straight at anterior mar9in and 9en-
fly arcuate at basal one, slightly narrowed anteriad and widest near base; disc With PunCtu「oS
much smaller and denser those on head, interstices narrower than a longitudinal diamete「 of
those on head; apical comer in ventral view wide and long.

ScutellLm flat, densely asperate-punctate.
Elytra stlbtrapezoidal, slightly wider than long(47.0:45.0), feebly arcuate at sides, feebly

emargjnate at apjca1 margin, lateral end of the emargination obtusely angulate, andlatero-aPiCal
angles rounded al the tip; apper surface coarsely and densely punctured, the punctures a little
coarser, denser and deeper than those on head; sutural space narrowly convex, iinely and dense-
ly punctured.

Abdomen finely and sparsely punctared with recumbent straight pubescence, without
microsculpture, the punctures much finer and denser in base of each tergite, becomin9 Spa「So「
posteriorly on each segment asperate on paratergites and a little larger on stemites; in male7th
stemjte bearjng a smooth fovea in middle, which has a bundle of hairs,8th sternite Shallowly
emarginate at apical margin and triangularly depressed before the emargination; in female 10th
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Figs_ l5 -16_ i seudodysalie11“s
s'a.faJ'i i sp no、'. l5, male genitalia,
lateral view; l6, dit to, veal ral view

l 5
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tergite truncate at apex and with a small triangular process at apical margin.

Male genitalia symmeu'leaf, e1oagate-subova1 in ventral view, thick, gently narrowed apic-
ad an(i neatly stl・aight in lateral view; penis widely and sube11ipticalIy membl-anous in basal
two-thirds of dorsum, projecting at apical fifth of ventral side and with a pair of subquadrate
plate lbeing protrudent from apical orifice, which is large and obliquely truncate; parameres
short, aboat a half as long as penis, subtriangular, fringed with very sparse pubescence of vari-
ous length, rounded at apex in ventral view, which is reaching apex of penis, and the inner face
bearing several sparse peg-setae along margins and about 10 or mol・e ones along median line.

Holotype: , Mt. Trus Madi (SW slope, 1000-1200 m), Sabah, N. Borneo, Malaysia,
I6-20. IV. l991, M. SAwAI leg. (In the collection of Osaka Museum of Natural History,
Osaka). Paratype:2早早, same locality of the holotype,26-30. IV.1991, M. SAwAl leg.

Notes. This new species is readily recognized by the combination of peculiar head and
pronotum, and the somber brownish body colour.

要 約

林 端彦 : ポルネオ産 Anisol inina亜族の一新属新種 一 l l器の形態が一見南米産の
Dysa,1elttts (BERNliAuER) 1羅ハネカクシに非常に良く似たポルネオ産のハネカクシを検討した結
果, 前a的や体情面の構造の差などから別属と考えるに至ったので, 新属・ 新種として発表した.
なおポルネォからはD、,sa11e/ius ole‘gans BERNllAUERが報告されているが色彩や体表の構造な
どから本新種と容易に区別できるが, 真に同属のものかどうかは不明である.
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Notes on the Coprophagous Scarab-Beetles(Coleoptera,
Scarabaeidae) from South-East Asia(m)

A New Species of the Genus Onthophagus from the Philippines*

Teruo OCH1
21-6, Kohudai5 chemo, Toyono-cho, Toyono-gun,Osaka,563-0104 Japan

and

Masahiro KoN
School of Environmental science, University of Shiga Prefecture

2500, Hassaka-cho, Hikone, Shiga, 522-8533 Japan

Abstract A new coprophagous scarabaeid-species is described from the Philippines under the
name of Olltjtopllagus (Gibboltt/top/1agus) sasaJi i. This species Is closely related to
Otll11op/lagus(Gibbollt1lop/1agus) dttport1 BOUCOMONT.

Onthophagus gestl-oi was described from Sulawesi and Sumatra by HAROLD(1877). Late「,
this species was recorded from Borneo, the Philippines, and small islands of the Sunda Islands
(BoUCOMONT, 1914).

when we examined many specimens, which were identified as Ont/1ophagus ‘gest1oi by
BALTHAsAR's(1963) key, from various localities, we found specimens from the Philippines a「e
different from those of thLe other localities including Sulawesi and Sumatra in Some external
characters. In addition, this form appears to be similar to 0. duporti BOuCOMONT. After a Ca「etui
examjnatjon, we concluded that the form from the Ph通ippines is specifically distinct from 0.
gestt-oj and also 0. duporti. Th1us, we herewith describe a new species of Onti1ophagtls f「om the
Philippines based on these specimens.

Ontllop1lagus (Gibbonalophagus) sas?'ii sp nov
(Figs. 1-5)

Length: 5.0-7.4 mm; width: 2.9-3 .9mm. (n= 60).
Body smaa, oval, strongly convex; dorsal side shining, somewhat densely clothed with

short yellowish-while hairs; ventral side including pygidium also shining, partly clothed With a
ljttle1ong yellowish hairs. Colour black to brownish-black, sometimes partly paler; head and
pronotum usuLally brownish-black except for yellowish lateral margins of the latter, and tin9ed
wjth weak greenjsh to cupreous lustre; elytra blackish-brown, each with two variable yellow to
yellowish_brown transverse bands; the basal band extending from the2nd to7th interstriae,often

*Thjs slu(iy was stlpporlcd in part by a Oranl-in-Aid from的c Ministry of Education, Science, Sports and Cultu「e,
Japan(No. l l833014).
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constricted at ale3rd and5th interstriae; the apical band extending from the2nd to8th interstriae,
sometimes well developed at the6th and7th; the two bands frequently joined at the6th interstria;
pygidium, apical and lateral parts of abdomen, and all femora yellow to yellowish-brown; mouth
parts, palpi, antennae including club-segments, and tarsi reddish-brown.

Male. Head a little produced fol wards and broader than long; clypeus subtrapezoidal in
outline, witjh anterior margin usually truncated and a little reflexed in the middle, frequently
gently rounded at the apical median portion; clypeal suture often briefly carinate at the frontal
section in the middle, not carinate and finely defined at the genal section; genae ali1Ltle produced
laterad, with genal angles rounded; frons with a pair of short subconical horns which are a little
separated and joined by a fine sharp carina at base; vertex slightly and transversely depressed at
the middle; surfacel-ather densely and unevenly punctured, the punctures becoming sparser and
smal ler on ver tex.

Pronotum rather convex, about l 37-1.41 times as wide as long (n=5), with a very obtuse
median longitudinal impression along midline in basal half; anterior margin bisinuate and finely
bordered, with median portion slightly produced forwards; lateral margins evenly rounded ante-
riad, weakly sinuate posteriad, finely bordered; anterior angles well protrudent, with apices sub-
quadrate; posterior angles distinctly obtuse; basal margin widely1-ounde(i, finely but clearly bor-
dered; disc gently declivous in anterior two-fifths, the declivity with three tubercles; an anterior
tubercle placed just behind anterior margin at the middle, and a pair of posterior tubercles
place(i at the uppel' edge of the declivity and a Mttle separated, the interspace between them shal-
lowly and logitudina1ly depresse(i forwards; surface shining on the posterior part and slightly
micro-grant1lose on the anterior declivity, somewhat densely and strongly puncttlred, with
smaller punctures intermixed, the strong punctures becoming asperate or granulate anteriad.

Elytra about 136-1.44 times as wide as long (n=5); striae finely and shallowly
impressed, with stria1 punctures small, shallow, and a little transverse; the7th striae clearly
curved; interstriae weakly convex, more or less shining though slightly micro-gnnulose, a little
sparsely, finely and asperate-punctured; sutural interstriae sometimes weakly and longitudinally
raise(i in the middle.

Pygidiam slightly convex, carinate at base, strongly shining, somewhat densely and
strongly punctured. Protibiae stout and broad, with fo1Llr latera1 teeth; the ist tooth sharp, the2nd
the largest, the3rd clearly smaller than the2nd, the4th small.

Aedeagus: pha1lobase relatively long, about l 35-1.50 nm in length (n=5); parameres
about 0.70-0.751nm in length (n ==:5), with apices flattened and a little broadened in dorsal
view.

Female. Head more transverse than in male; clypeus more widely subtrapezoidal in out-
line; clypeal suture with the frontal section strongly carinate, well raised, and weakly procurved,
the clypeo-genaI section only finely defined, not carinate; vertex with a slightly postcurved
transverse carina, the carina more strongly raised and longer than the frontal one; surface more
strongly and rugosely punctured, especially on clypeus. Pronotum less convex than in male,
1.3 8-1.47 times as wide as long (n=5); disc narrowly declivous just behind anterior margin,
with the median upper edge of the declivity produced forwards as a boss-like tubercle; surface
more strongly and densely punctured. Elytra 132-1.44 times as wide as long(n=5). Protibiae
broader with stronger lateral four teeth.

Type .set'ies. Holotype: , Bico1 National Park, Nr. Daet, C. Luzon, Luzon Is., the
Philippines, 8. Vm. ]988, D. MoHAcAN leg. Paratypes: 28 , 25♀♀, the same data as the
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Fjgs. l _5, 0,ttltop/1agus spp. ; figs. l -4. 0,1tltop/1agtts(Gibbo'!lhop/1agus) sasaJiiSp nov., 5, On!/tOPhCl911S
(Glbbo,1t1!op11agtts) dupe,-a BoUcoMoNT, male,1, body, dorsal view(male);2, 「ight plOtibia・ do「Sal
vjew(male);3, he;ad and ;apical part of pronotum, dorsal view(female);4, lateral and dorsal views of
male genit;alia;5, lateral and dorsal views of male genitalia.
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holotype; l , 2 , Asin Hot Spring, Nr. Baguio, N, Luzon, Luzon Is., the Philippines, 10. V.
l978. The holotype will be deposited in the Entomological Laboratory, Kyushu University.

Further specimens examined; 1 ,2早早, Mt. Kanlaon, Negros Is., the Philippines,19. V.1988.
Etymology. This species is named in honor of Prof. H. SAsAM,one of the dominant figures

in coleopterology in Japan.
.flfotes. This species is closely related to Ontliophagus (Gibbontiiophagus) duporti

BoucoMoNT, l914 from India, Myanmar, and Indochi:aa, but is easily distinguished from the
latter by the following characteristics: l) body much smaller;2) head with each gena more
strongly produced laterad, whereas in 0 (G). cluporti it is clearly narrow and less produced later-
ad, especially in the male;3) pronotum more strongly and more densely punctured; 4) in the
male, a pair of cephalic hems placed a little behind anterior margin of eyes, whereas in 0 ((Jr).
duporti, they are placed a little before the anterior margin of eyes; 5) in the male genitalia,
aedeagus clearly smaller with parameres slender near each apex in dorsal view.

要 約

越智輝雄・ 近雅博: フィリピン産のコブマルェンマコガネの一新種 一 これまでフイリビ

ンに広く分布する0nthophagus gestro1'とされてきた種は, 今回再検討を行った結果0nthophagus
(GIbbonalophagus) duportl' BoucoMoNTに近緑の新種であることが判明し, 佐々 治寛之博士に献命し
て, Onthophagus((311:)bonthophagus) sasa◆jiiと命名し新種記般を行った.
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Notes on Some Coleopteran Groups of
the Himalo-Japanese Element in Northern Vietnam*

11. On the genus Iscilalia (Anthicidae: Ischaliinae)

Masataka SAT0

Laboratory of Nature Conservation, Graduate School of Nagoya Women's Uni、'ersity,
Mizuho-ku, Nagoya, 467-8610 Japan

an d

Nobuo OHBAYASHl
Entomological Laboratory, College of Agriculture, Ehime University,

Matsuyama, 790-8566 Japan

A bst r ac t Two new species of the Anthicid genus Ise11a11a, 1. (s. str) sasaJil sp n o v and 1.

(pse1l?io/1onlaltsus) acco sp nov are described with a checklist of the genus. The discovery o「
the latter species from Northern Vietnam proves that the subgenus P.settdo11o'iialisttsis an ele-
ment of Himalo-Japanese fauna.

We have fortunately obtained two species of the genus fsc11alia which are collected by a
member of faunal research for Vietnam in1995 arranged by the National Science Museum(Nat.
Hist), Tokyo, under the leadership of Dr. S.-I. UEN0. A量or careful studies of the specimens, we
recogni:zed them as aew species belonging to the subgenus Ischalia s. str and the subgenus
Pseudo/tomali‘s'fis respectively‘

They will be described in the following lines.
In addition, we will enumerate the species of the genus Isci1alta at the end of this. As was

shown in the list, the distribution pattern of the most members belonging to the subgenus
Pseudo/lotnalistls seems to be a group of the Himalo-Japanese Element.

The abbreviations ased in the present paper are as follows: TW - transverse diameter of
each eye ill dorsal aspect; HW - greatest width of head including eyes; PW - greatest width of
pronotum; PL - length of pronotum along median line; EW - greatest width of elytra; EL -
gfeatest length of elytra.

All the type series are deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum (Nat.
Hist), Tokyo.

This paper is dedicated to Prof. Hiroyuki SAsAJI in commemoration of his retirement from
the Fukui University.

*This study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No. 06041116 for Field Research of the Monbusho lntem‘' tional
Scientific Research Program, Japan.
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Genus Isc11atia PASc oE

This genus consists of 25 species in the present knowledge, though divided into two sub-
genera by the strl.1cture of mesepistemum. The subgenus fsc/1afia s. str.of which the mesepister-
;na is separated to each other contains l2 species and they are distributed over China, SouLtheast
Asia, Sunda Islands, Philippines, and North America. The other one, Psettdoho,;ltatistts has con-
tigtlous mesepistema and contains l3 species which are distributed over from Nepal to Japan
and Far East Russia via Thailand, Taiwan and China.

The distrib1ation pattern of the latter subgenus is assigned to the Himalo-Japanese Element.
However, the distribution of 1. (P) brachypte1-a, kunashil・tea and takane extends toward the
northern district of the element. It is presumed that the subgenus Pselldol1omatisus may have
differentiated from ischatia at the Paleotertiary era when the climate was warmer and have
spread to Far Eastern Asia. But the succeeding cold climate limited their distribution to the
Hima1o-Japanese belt and some of them seem to have remained as relics. It is possible to regard
the distribution pattern of Pseudo11oma/islts as the West-Chinese Elements by SHIROZU(1947)
in a broad sense.

Ischalia (s. str) sas?'ii M. SAT0 et N. 0HBAYASHI, sp nov
(Fig. l )

Female. Body elongate and closely covered with pubescence, which is more erect and

sparse on elytra than on the other parts. Color almost brownish black to dark brown, with
brownish tarsi and mandibles. Lateral and posterior margins of pronotum, elytra and labrum
reddish orange, but each elytron furnished with a longitudinal black stripe along the suture on
basal hal f.

Head subova1, transversely concave behind clypeus and shallowly longitudinally so
t)etween antennal sockets, and microreticulate on the surface; clypeus distinct and its anterior
margin straight, with rounded angles; eyes lateral and moderately prominent; HW/TW 3.l7.
Antennae filiform, somewhat loose and attaining to the middle of elytra,1st segment stout and
2.6 times as long as2nd, which is the shortest,3rd as long as the ist,4th to loth elongate and
becoming slightly shorter in order, l ith 1 .8 times as long as loth.

Pronotum subtrapezoidal, irregularly concave postriad, gibbous anteriad; PW/HW l 21,
PW/PL 164; lateral margins ridged and evenly rounded, but (iistinctly sinuate at basal third;
front angles rounded, hind angles triangularly prominent; disc finely punctate, provided with a
median carina on basal third, a pair of transverse impression on lateral sides of the carina and
ovate one at postero-1atel'al margins; integument microreticulate.

Elytra elongate, flat; EW/PW l 74, EL/EW2.43; shoulders distinct; sides gently arcuate,
with rounded apices; surface strongly, contiguously and somewhat rugosely punctate; each
elytron provided with a prominent costa which extends from humerus to near apex and is evenly
curved, tjhough sinuate at basal fourth, and with a short distinct carina at humerus.

Mesepistemum extending from side to apical portion of mesosternum, but not contiguous
eachL other.

Length:6.2 mm; breadth:2.0 mm.
Male. Unknown.
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Fjgs. l - 2 . Habitus. l , isc1lal ia (s. str ) sasaJ' i i M. SAT0 et N. 0HEAYASlu, sp nov ;  2, ischalia
(Pseudo,l!o//!alistts) aoco M. SAT0 et N. 0HABAYASH1, Sp nov.

Holotype: , Mt. Phang Si Pang, N rdg., alt. 1 ,950 m, Lai Chau Prov., N. Vietnam, 13.
V. l995, A. SAIT0 leg.

The present new species resembles 1. c11inensis YOUNG, but can be distinguished from the
latter by median carina of pronotum short, each elytron with black stripe and different prOPO「一
tion of antennal segments.

Thjs specjes is named after Prof. Hiroyuki SAsAjI in honor of his great contribution in
Coleopterology.

I1scltalia (Pseudollomalisus) acco M. SAT0 et N. 0HBAYASHI, sp nov
(Fig 2)

Female. Body elongate, depressed and closely covered w通l pubescence, which is more
erect and sparse on elytra than on the other parts. Color almost brownish black to dark b「own,
wjth brownjsh farsi and labrum. Margins of pronotum and elytra yellowish orange.

Head suboval, transversely concave behind clypeus and rather longitudinally so between
antennal sockets, and microreticulate on the surface; clypeus distinct and its anterior margin
sljghtly emarginate, with rounded angles; eyes lateral and moderately prominent; HW/TW3.75.
Antennaefjljform, rather loose and attaining to the basal third of elytra;1st segment Stout and
1.9 times as long as2nd, which is the shortest,3rd 0.9 times as long as the ist,4th to6th elon-
gate and becoming shorter in order,7th to 10th suboval,  11th l5 times as long as loth.

pronotum subtrapezoidal, irregularly concave postriad, gibbous anteriad; PW/HW127,
pw/pL146; lateral margins ridged and evenly rounded, but distinctly sinuate at a prebasal por-
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tion; front angles rounded, hind angles triangularly prominent; disc finely punctate, provided
with a median carina on basal two-thirds, and a pair of transverse groove on lateral sides of the
carina at basal third; integument microreticulate.

Elytra elongate, aat; EW/PW179, EL/EW2.24; shoulders distinct; sides gently arcuate,
with rounded apices; surface strongly and closely punctate; each elytron provided with promi-
nent costa which extends from humerus to near apex and is evenly curved, though sintlate at
basal fotlrth, and with a short distinct carina at humerus.

Mesosternum somewhat triangularly swollen; mesepistemum extending from side to the
apex of mesosternum and contiguotls eaclt other.

Length:5.2 mm; breadth: 1.7 mm.
Male. Unknown.

Holotype: , Mt. Phang Si Pang, N rdg., alt. 1,950 m, Lai Chau Prov., N. Vietnam, 13.
V.1995, A, SAIT01eg.

The present new species is similar to 1. arisana KON0, but can be distinguished from the
latter by entirely yellowish orange elytra, a pair of transverse and deep groove on the pronotum
and dif ferent con formation o f antennae.

The latinized specific epithet, acco is named after a nickname Akko of Dr. Akiko SAIT0
who collected this interesting species.

A check list of the genus Ischalia PAscofi, 1860

Subgenus Isc/1alia s. str.
1. 1. (s. str ) apicalis BLAIR,1912: 532
2. 1. (s. str ) at,・ice,-,us・ PIc, l938:286
3. 1. (s. str ) basalis'WATERHOUSE, 1877: 28
4. 1. (s. str ) bla1,・i PIc,1912:221

= 1. (s. str) apicalis Pに, l912:6
5. 1. (s. str ) brya,1! i BLAIR, l914: 318
6. f. (s. str ) calif(o,nlca VAN DYKE, l938: l90
7. 1. (s. str ) chinensis YOUNG, l976: 213
8. 1. (s. str ) dimidiata BLAIR, l920: 134
9. 1. (s. str ) indigacea PAscoE, l860: 54
10. 1. (s. str ) phnippina BLAIRR l920:135
l t. f. (s. str ) sasajii M. SAT0 et N. 0HBAYASHI, sp nov. 2001:376

12. 1. (s. str )vanco1lve1'ensis HARRINGTON,1892' 132

Burma, Thailand
Malaysia

Java, Sumatra
Sumatra

Borneo
N.America

Ch ina

Philippines
Borneo

Philippines
Vietnam

N.Amefica

Subgenus Pseudoltomalisus PAULUS, l971
1. 1. (Pseudo/10'nalisus) acco M. SAT0 et N. 0HBAYASHI, sp nov. 2001 :377 Vietnam

2. 1. (Pseudo/Io,natisus) arisana KoNo, l935:158 Taiwan

3. 1. (Pseudo1!omalisus) b,achypte,-a NIKITsKY,1994:35 Far East Russia

4. 1. (Pseudohomalisus) ktlnas/urica NIKITsKY, l994: 33 Kunashiri Is.
5. 1. (Pseudo/10'nalistls) late'na''ginataN. 0HBAYAsHI et ToYAMA, l994:146 Taiwan

6. 1. (Pseudo/1omatisus) luteotineata Pfc,1912: l42 Japan
7. 1. (Pseudohomalisus) ,nartensls PAULUS, 1971: 78 Nepal
8. 1. (Pseudoho'tlalisus) nepalensis PAULUS,1971:78 Nepal
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9. 1. (Pseudo11omalislis) patag1'ata LEWIS, 1879:463
10. 1. (Pseudohomalisus) sutu1・all's BLAIIR, ]912: 532
l l . 1. (Pseudo11o1na1lsus) takane M. SAIT0, l994: 339
12. 1. (Pseudo11o1natisus) tsuyuk1'I N. 0HBAYAsHl et ToYAMA,i994:148
13. f, (Pseudoho,nalis1ls)1tenot' M. SAT0,1990: 102

要 約
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Japan
Assam

Japan
Thailand

Ta i wan

佐藤正孝・ 大林延夫 : ウ' ェ トナムを経由するヒマラヤ一日本系分布要素の甲虫. n. へリハネム
シ属について. - 国立科学'Ill:物館が組識し, 1995年に行われたゥ 工l・ナムjill,虫相調査で得
られたへリハネムシ属 fsc/1a/!'aの2 種を調べた結果, それぞれ2つの異なった亜属に含まれる新
種であることがわっかた. ここに1. (s. str ) sasajli M. SAT0 et N. 0HBAYASH1 と1. (Pseltdo-
11o,11alist,s) acco M. SAT0 et N. 0HBAYAsH1 の名を与へ記戦し, 併せてこの属の目録を作成した.
後者の亜属に含まれるほとんどの種の分布は,  ヒマラヤ一日本系分布要素と考えられるが, 北
方に拡張して分布する3 極は後の寒冷化による選存分布と考えられる.
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A Revision of the Japanese Species of the SubgenusBadister
(Coleoptera: Carabidae)

Seiji MORITA
Higashi,gotanda5-19-7, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo 141-0022 Japan

Abstract The Japanese licinine carabid species of ihe subgenusBadisler are revise(1. B pictus
is redescribed. A new species is descfibed from Hokkaido、 under the name of B. sasa/u but
dif fers from it mainly in the less convex eyes and structure of aedeagus.

I nt roduction

Since a female specimen of the genus Badiste,- was collected by myself in Hokkaido, North
Japan, twenty-five years have already passed. At that time, it was evident on the spot that noth-
ing like this fen-n had previously been known from Japan. Since my discovery, additional speci-
mens of the same species have been taken in Eokkaido, and materials from Sakhalin Is., Siberia
and Europe have been accamulated for comparative study.

In this paper, therefore, I am going to deal with the species in question and the single known
species previously described by an old author. I am pleased to have this opportunity to dedicate
the present study to Dr. Hiroyuki SAsAJl, who will soonL retire from Fukui University. He has
affectionately watched my study of carabid beetles fol a long time.

A bb reviations

The abbreviations used herein are as follows: L - body length, measured from apical margin
of clypeus to apices of elytra; HW - greatest width of head; PW - greatest width of pronotum;
PL - length of pronotum, measared along the mid-line; PA - width of pronota1 apex; PB -
width of pronota1 base, measured between post angular setae; EW - greatest width of elytra; EL
- greatest length of elytra; TL - length of metatarsus; M - arithmetic mean; NSMT - National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.
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BERLov, Shigehisa HoRI, Masahiro IsoN0, Erich KIRSCHENHOFER, Hideaki MATSUMOTO,
Masato MoRt, Akira SAT0, and Katsumi SH限AI.

Genus Badister CLAIRVILLE, l806

Type species: Ca,-abusbipMstulatus FABRICIUS, l792.
The two dominant subgenera, Badister and Baudia, are represented in Japan. Almost all the

known species were redescribed by NAKANE in l985.
In addition to the features poi:nted out by BALL(1959, p.189), I am going to add the follow-

ing peculiarities. The basal foveae of the pronotum have a minute spot at the apex of the bottom
on each side, which is brown to blackish brown. The apex of the antennal segment XI has a
microscopic spine on each side, though it is difficult for me to observe it in detail. A similar
structure in certain species of the genus Mo,・molyce was previously discovered(BALL,1975, p.
149, figs. l4-A,14-B).

Badsiter (Badister) pictus BATES
[Japanese name: Yotsumon-katakiba-gomimushi]

(Figs. l -9)

Badtster plctus BATES, l873, Trans ent. Soc. London, 1873: 257: type locality: Kawachi. - NAKANE,
l963, Icon. Ins. Japon. Col nat ed., Tokyo,2:45, pl 23, fig.10. - KASAHARA,1985, Coleopt. Japan
Col.,Osaka,2: l53, pl 28, fig 5.

Badister (s. str) ptcttts: NAKANE, l985, Nat. & Ins., Tokyo,20(l l ) : 22, 23, fig. l. - KOMAROV, l991,
Ent. 0l]ozr.,70:95,102, figs.l3,26.

Diagnosis. Body elongate and fragile with slender appendages; elytra with two isolated
spots on each side; mesosternum, mesepistemum, mesepimeron and elytra1 epipleura orange;
apical lobe of aedeagus dilated in lateral view, and with a tooth on ventral side.

Redescription.  L:5.43-6.29 mm. Body elongate, fragile, and with slender appendages.
Head black; prothorax, elytra, scutellum, mesosternum, mesepistema, mesepimera and elytral
epipleura orange; elytra with strong iridescent lustre and two black spots on each side; elytraI
spots seldom fused laterally on each side; metepisternum orange to brown; metasternum,
metepimera, stemites blackish brown to brown; mouth parts, antennal segments I and legs red-
dish bl・own; antennal segments II-IV or V blackish brown, becoming paler towards apices; palpi
reddish brown, but the apical segments brown; mandibles, labrum and clypeus dark brown to
blackish brown.

Head not large; PW用W I21-1.34 in6 , l 22-1.29 in4早 from Ojaga-ike; eyes
moderately convex; frontal furrows obliterated; two pair of supraorbital pores lying on parallel
lines; genae very short and oblique lin dorsal view; antennae li form and reaching the middle of
elytra; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: I ; II : m : IV: V : VI : XI :=1.0:0.37:
0.98 : 1.08 : 1.05 : 1.01 : 0.98.

Pronotum transverse, flat and widest at apical 1/4 (measured along mid-line); PW/PL
1.36-1.42 (M I 39) in6 , 1.38-1.54 (M I 46) in 4早早, PW/PA t 35-1.39 (M I 37) in
6 , 133-1.44 (M I 38) in4早早, PW/PB 123-1.29 (M I 28) in6 , l 24-1.31 (M I 30)
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Figs t _g, Male genjlal organ of Badister(Bads・tte,-) pie加s BATlis -1 , AedeaguS, left late「al View; 2, aedea9uS,
ventral vjew;3, apical parlofaedeagus, dorsal view,4, same, left lateral view,5, right Pa「arno「e,1eft late「al
view;6, left paramere, left lateral view;7, extracted inner sac, tefl lateral view;8, ext「acted and eve「Led
jnner sac, almost dorsal view, showing copulatory piece and teeth-patch,9, genital segment. Scale: A - 0・6

mm for 1- 6; B - 03 mm for7,8,0.6 mm for9.

3S3

In 4 from Ojaga-ike; apex moderately emarginate, and narrower than base; PA/PB
0.gl_0.g7 (M 0g3) jr、6 3、 ?,0.91_1.00(M 0.94) in4 from Ojaga-ike; sides weakly arcuate
In front, convergent or very weakly arcuate posteriad; re?exed parts rather wide and not P「emi-
nent, and becoming wider posteriad and merging into basal fovea on each Side; hind an9leS
wjdely rounded,or slightly angulate at the position of post angular setae; base strai9ht at mid-
die, and arcuately oblique at the sides; apical angles produced and rounded at the tips; ante「iO「
pajr of margjnal setae inserted at the widest part; anterior transverse impression obsolete; POSte-
rjor transverse impression very shallowly impressed; median line fine, distinct, reachin9 neithe「
apex nor base, and wjthfjne transverse wrinkles at the basal part; basal foveae wide and Ve「y
shallow; microsculplure composed of isodiametric meshes.

Elytra elongate and narrow; EW/PW144 -1.52 (MI49) in6 , l 43-1.61 (M I52) in
4早早; EL/Ew 167_1.70(M I 68) in6 ,1.61-1.67 (M I64) in4早早; basal Pa「t na「「oW;
basal border narrowly a1nd strongly arcuate and joining or close to stria l; sides Weakly a「Cuate,
and then moderately so towards apices; epipleuron narrow at base, becomin9 Wide「 tOWa「dS the
level of mjd coxa, whjch js the widest, and gradually narrowed towards apex; apices SePa「ately
rounded, wjth a re-entrant angle at suture; scutellar stricto very long, lying on into「Val II, and
jojnjng stria2 at base, usually joining stria 1 at apex, rarely free; basal pore weak and Situated at
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the base of strja2; intervals aat; striae fine and smooth; interval3 with2 dorsal PO「oS, ante「iO「
one at3/10_2/5, poslerjor one af t3/20-7/10 from base, respectively; microsCulptu「e Composed
of very fine transverse meshes,

ventral sjde jmpunclate; sternites l and2 with several wrinkles; anal Stemite usually
widely al-cuate at apex, rarely shallowly emarginate.

Legs slender; segments of meso- and metatarsi each with inner and outer longitudinal Ca「i-
nae on dorsal sjde; claw segment of each metatarsus with many hairs on ventro-1ate「al Sides;
TL/Hw l 60-1.67 (M I 63) in3 ,145-1.63 (M I52) in4早早.

Genjtal segment elongate, and with a narrow and short handle(◆cf. MORITA, l999, P・601);
aedeagus elongate and high in apical l/3 in lateral view; bifurcated point of the left strip situated
near the basal part; left strip very narrow and weakly arcuate; apical lobe elongate and inclined
to the left jn dorsal vjew; apex dilated in lateral view, and with a tooth on vent「al Side. Inne「 Sac
armed wjth a copulatory piece and a teeth-patch; copulatory piece strongly bent, and With Wide
basal part; a teeth-patch lying near the ventral side of aedeagus. Right paramere eton9ate, left
one wide, the left being longer than the right.

specimens examined 2 ,
4 率, 0jaga-Ike, Togane-shi, Chiba Pref.,2. X. 1997, S. MORITA le9・;

4 ,0j:aga_Ike, Togane-shi, Chiba Prof., l6. XI i991, A. IzuMI leg;1 f , Ichikawa-shi, Chiba P「of., l9.
I x. lg73, s. MORITA leg;1 -・ Toride,  Riv.  Tone-gawa,  Ibaraki  Prof. ,5.  VI I Ll982,  S.  MORITAle9. ; ,

Torjde, Riv. Tone_gawa, Ibarakl Prof.,3. Vm.1985, A. IzuMI leg;2早車, Toride, Riv. Tone-gawa, Ibaraki
prof., 26. vII i986, A. IzuMl leg ; 1 , Toride, Riv. Tone-gawa, Ibaraki Prof., 29. IX. l991, S, MORITA
leg ; 2 , Sugiyann-cho, Toyohashi-shi, Aichi Prof.,18. V. l995, K. SHIRA11e9.

Range. Japan(Honshu, Shikoku, Kyushu); Formosa.
Notes. This is a remarkable species evidently isolated from the other members occurrin9

jn the Eurasian Continent. It is unique in fragile body with slender appendages, modified elyt「al
spots and apical lobe of aedeagas.

so far as I am aware, the northern limit of its distribution is Takisawa-mura, Iwate
prefecture, Tohoku district, Honshu (SATAKE& KASAHARA, l985, p. 189), though the「e iS a
possibility of its discovery in the Russian Far East(KRYZHANOVSKIJ et a1., l995, P.159).

Accordjng Io the加ustration shown by KoMARov (l991, Fig 26) and to my own Study,
apex of aedeagus of this species is strongly dilated and dentate at dorsal side in lateral view, and
the dorsal membranotls part was produced near the apex of the aedeagus, though this part Was
re(iuced in dried condition.

Badtster (Badister) sasajii MORITA, sp nov
[Ezo-katakiba-gomimushi]

(Figs. 10,12- l8 )

Badislerpiclus: MoRI, 1979, Jessoensis, (6): 74

Djag,1osis. Body robust; head not large; eyes weakly convex; elytra1 spots anteriorly with
transverse limit(not rounded limit); mesosternum, mesepisterna and mesepimera black; copula-
tory piece of aedeagaI inner sac with apical part strongly produced, twisted and wide at the
apex.

Desc,-iption. L:5.90-6.58 mm. Body robust; head not large. Colour as in B (B) lacerto-
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Figs.l 0- l l _ Badisle1 spp. , 10, Badister u5adiste'') sasaJ'ii MORITA, sp no、'.; 11 , B(B ) lacer!osus STURM
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SMS STURM ( l815, p. 188); head black; pronotum, elytra and scutellum reddish brown; elytra
slightly darker at basal parts, with a black spot on each side, anterior margin of the spot trans-
verse (110t rounded); ventral side black, but prothorax and elytra1 epipleura reddish brown;
mouth parts and legs reddish brown; mandibles antennal segments II-IV brown; palpi and
antennal segments I, V- XI reddish brown to brown.

Head not large; PW/HW 139-1.48 (MI 42) in tl , 1.38- 1.41 in 7 ; eyes small
and weakly convex; genae very short and slightly rounded; anterior supraorbital pore larger than
the posterior one; mentum tooth very slightly porrect and simple at the tip; antennae fili form and
reachiag a little before the middle of elytra; relative lengths of antennal segments as follows: I :
II : m : IV : V : V I : XI -- 1.0 : 0.41 : 0.75 ; 0.89 : 0.81 : 0.79 : 0.80 in t l and7♀早.

Pronotum convex and widest at apical 1/4 (measured along mid-line); PW/PL 135-1.45
(MI 39) in t l , 1.37-1.46 (M I43) in7早早; PW/PA t 37-1.44 (M I41) in t l ,

1.37-1.41 (M I 39) in 7 早; PW/PB 1 29-1.33 (M I 32) in t l , l 30- 1.40 in 7 早; apex
usually strongly emarginate; apical angles produced and rounded at the tips; PA/PB 0.89-1.05

(M 0.95) in t l , 095-1.01 (M 0.97) in7 早; sides strongly arcuate in front and weakly so
posteriad; reflexed lateral parts narrow, and becoming wider posteriad, rarely reaching basal
fovea on each side; hind angles widely rounded; anterior pair of marginal setae inserted at the
widest part; anterior transverse impression distinct near the median line, but obsolete at the
sides; posterior transverse impression very shallowly impressed; median line clearly impressed
on the disc, reaching apical margin, and obsolete at the basal part; basal foveae rather deep and
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usually rounded; microsculpture composed of isodiametric meshes.
Elytra convex; shoulders widely rounded; striae not clearly impressed, usually Weakly

crenulate, bul becoming indistinct at apices; scutellar stricto rather long and situated on into「Val
I, free or jojnjng stria l at the apex, rarely situated on interval II; intervals weakly Convex; Sides
moderately arcuate throughout; EW/PW1 .38-1.51 (M I,44) in t l , l 39-1 .46 (M I 43) in7
_ N;  EL/ E w l50_1.59  ( MI54)  i nt , 1.47-1.56 (M I 53) in7♀♀; basal pore distinct;
two dorsal pores distinct, the anterior one situated at basal3/10-2/5, the posterior one at3/5-
7/10; microsculpture composed of fine transverse lines or meshes.

ventral sjde jmptmctate; slernites ]-3 with several wrinkles; anal sternite narrowly arcuate
at apex in , slightly emarginate at apex in♀.

Legs slender; segments of meso- and metatarsi each with inner and outer longitudinal cari-
nae on dorsal sjde; claw segment of each metatarsus with many hairs on ventro-late「al Sides;
TL/HW134-1.52 (M I 45) in9 , l 24-1.26 (M I 25 in5 早♀).

Geajtal segment wjde and without handle; aedeagus elongate and weakly arcuate In late「al
view; viewed laterally, bifurcated point of left strip at about middle; left strip she「t, a「Cuate,
poorly sclerotized at the bifurcated part, but gradually and moderately so towards apex; apical
lobe produced in lateral view; apex rather wide, and with a tooth on ventral side, which iS Wide

A
B

14

_

・15

Figs. l2-18. Male genital orgarl of Badisler (Badsitel・) sasajii MoRrrA, sp nov. - l2, Aedeagus, left lateral View; l3,
same, ventral view; l4, right paramere,tefl lateral view; l5, left paramere,left lateral view;16, extracted inne「Sac,
left lateral vjew; l7, extracted and everted inner sac, almost dorsal view, sllowing copulatory piece and teeth-
patch, l8, genital segme:nt. Scale: A -06 mm for i2- l5, B -03 mm for i6,17; 0.6 mm for i8.
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and obtuse at the apex.
Inner sac partially covered with poorly sclerotized scales and armed with a copulatory

piece and a teeth-patch; copulatory piece wide, rough on the surface, and with some wrinkles;
apical part strongly produced, twisted, and with wide apex; teeth-patch composed of small
spines and lying on the ventral side of inner sac; right style narrow; left one wide.

T),pc .s・o les. Holotype: 3、, allotype: ♀, Sapporo-shi, Riv. Toyohira-gawa, l9-26. VI.
1997, S. HoRI leg. (NSMT). Paratypes:1 早, Ebetsu, Riv. Ishikari-gawa,13. VI.1975, S. MORI-
TA leg;1 早, Iwaobetsu Spa,28. VIi i978, H. DETANIleg;1 , Kenbuchi-cho, Riv. Wassamu-
gawa,1. VI. 1980, H. MATSUMOTO leg ; l♀, Ishikari-cho,7. VII i981, M. MORt leg; 1 ,

estuary of Riv. Ishikari-gawa, l8. VIII. l981, H. MATSUMOTO leg; l , Abashiri-ko, 3. VI.
1990, H. MATSUMOTO leg; l 早, Rishiri Is.,15. Vm.1992, A. SAT0leg;1 早, Chimikeppu-ko,
Tsubelsu-machi, 3-17. VIII. l994, S. HoRI leg ; 2 , Sapporo-shi, Riv. Toyohira-gawa,
l9-26. VI. 1997, S. TAKENAKAleg; l早, Nanpor0-ch0, l-15. VI. 1999, T. KAT01e9.; 1 ,

Shinshinotsu-mura, 15-29. VI. 1999, T. YosHIDA leg; 2 cl'1, Shinshinotsu-mura, 29. VI- l3.
vII i999, M. SHIMoMURA leg; l , 1 , Benkebetsu, Toubetsu, l6. V- l. VI. l999, K. 0ZAKl
leg ; 1 , Benkebets・u, Toubetsu, l - l5. VI. 1999, K. FUKUYAMA leg ; l , BenkebetSu,
Toubetsu, l5-29. VI.1999, M. IsoN0 leg; 4 ,5早♀, Kurisawa-cho, 16. V- l. VL l999, M.
SHIMoMURA and K. 0zAKl leg ; 3 ,4早♀, Kurisawa-cho, l -15. VI. l999, M. ISON0 and K.
FUKUYAMA leg ;4 ,2率♀, Kurisawa-ch0, l5-29. VI. l999, M. ISON01eg; l 3、', Ku「iSaWa-
cho, 2g. v I_13. vII i999, T. YosHIDA leg ;1 , 0yafuru, Ishikari-cho,14. V-1. VI. 1999, T.
KAT0 leg ; l ,

l
, 0yafuru, Ishikari-cho, l5-29. VI.1999, T. YosHIDAleg;2 ,i'l, 0yafuru,

Ishjkarj-cho, 29. VI- l3. VII i999, M. SHIMoMuRA leg ; 1 , 0yafuru, Ishikari-cho, l0-24.
Vm.1999, T. KAT01eg.

Range. Japan(Hokkaido; Rishiri Is )
Notes. This new species is most closely allied to the European species, B. (B) face'tosuS

STURM widely known from the Eurasian Continent, but is distinguished from it by the fo1lOWin9
points:1) eyes less convex,2) elytra more strongly arcuate at the sides, and3) shape of Copula-
tory piece of aedeagal inner sac. [In B (B) lace1-to.slts, copulatory piece wide; its apical Pa「t
strongly produced, gradually narrowed towards the apex and not twisted.]

Through the courtesy of Dr. LAFER, I was able to examine two females of Badister f「om
the primorskij Territory, Russia, determined by himself asBadiste' bipustula加s FABRICIUS-
Theyare different from the type series of B. sasaJ'll in several details: small size(5.57 mm,5.86
mm); robast body; prominent eyes. They do not agree with the latter in the fo1lowin9 ratios of
body parts: Pw用w l33,1.34; PW/PB l23,124; PA/PB 0.87,0.89. Most Pronounced differ-
ence between them is in the large elytral spots filling apical7/10 of the elytra on each Side; in
one specimen, the anterior margin of the spot transverse, and in the other it is rounded.

Also, taxonomic status of two female specimens from Mt. Chekhov, South Sakhalin a「e
questionable. They share almost all the diagnostic characters with the Primorye specimens men-
tjoned above, though larger (6.29 mm, 6.43 mm).One specimen has less convex eyes・ Thei「
elytra1 spots are anteriorly with transverse limit.

Of two females obtained from Abashiri-ko, East Hokkaido, Japan,one is determined as B
sasaJ'jj sp nov., and included in the type series. The other is identical in every external featu「e
with the specimens from the primorskij TelTitory. Its elytra1 spots are very large and anteriorly
with slightly oblique limit. For this reason, it is excluded from the type series. The ratios of
body parts in this specimen are as follows: PW/HW142, PW/PL1 .42, PW/PA t42, PW/PB
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1.33, PA/PB 0.94, EW/PW l .32, EL/EW1 .53. I cannot decide with confidence true systematic
status of these forms. This may mean that the criteria used for the European species do not fit in
the species from the Far East. Besides, I was unable to determine variation, particularly body
sl:ze, form, convexity of eyes, form of elytral spots, and so on.

要 約

森田識司 : El 本産 Badiste,・ 亜属の種について 一 わが国に分布する Badister?E属の 2 種

を記破した, そのうちの1 種は新種で, 筆者の研究活動を1暖かく見守って下さっている佐々 治寛
之先生に献名した.
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Note on the Orientaiis Group of the Genus Tlric1lotichnus, I.
(Coleoptera: Carabidae: Harpalini)

Noboru ITO

1-7-18 Higashiuneno, Kawanishi City, Hyogo,666-0117 Japan

Abstract  Three new species and one subspecies of the orlentalis group of ttle genus
「ric11ol ichtlMs MoRAwrrz are described under the name of T''i diotic加1us (T''lc/1oticlm lts)

par、,us, T. (T) malaya11us malaya,1us, T. (T) nlalayamls insttlicola, and T. (T) sasaJli. Also,
re(lescription of T1icholic加1us (Trio/lotic加tus) sekessyi (JEDLICKA) and T. (7-.) p/1ilippi川Is
JEDLlliKA is gl、,en. Former new species are similar to T''lcholicimtts sekessyi and T. philippi-
, M s . They have peculiar character as presence of single spine only along ventral margin of
stylus.

Species of orientalis group of the genus T1・ic11otic/intts MORAW「「Z are widely distributed
from subtropical region of Asia to New Guinea through Sunda Is. They have, however, been
unknown from Indo-China region except for Malay peninsula (ITO, 1991).Only species from
Malay was recorded as Tric/1ottc1lnus(T,-icfiotic/intts) sz.eke‘s'syl (JEDLICKA). Recently I obtained
aumerous specimens from Taiwan, Laos, Thailand, Malaysia, Sumatra Is. in Indonesia, and the
Philippines including two types, Tric/lotic/1tlus szekessyl (JEDLICKA) and Tricilotlc/1m!splii lippi,
Mis JEDLIcKA. At the result Of careful examination, I found that the latter known Species a「e
valid species in spite that they are very sim通ar in external characteristics to each other and also
malayan species which I determined as T. szekes.s・),i is new species. Further two new species and
one subspecies were recognized.

In this paper I am going to describe three new species under the names, T'fc/fofl、c加tts
(Tricl1otic加ius) pari us from Laos and Thailand, T. (T ) lnalayanlts mala)'aml.s' from Malay
peninsula. T. (T) malayalus insultcola from Sumatra Is., and T. sasaJli from Taiwan. Also l

redescribe twO species, nfc/lofic/l川is (「rfc/10f!ell川's) szelessyl (JEDLICKA) and 「. (「.) p加flpp!-
n!Is JEDLlcKA with types and additional material together. The species dealt here resemble in
external characteristics one another except for T. sasajii and was able to recognize the valid
species by careful observation of aedeagi.

I wish to express my deep gratitude to Dr. Josef JEt_iNEK of the National Museum of Czech
Republic, Praha, Dr. 0tt6 MERKL of the Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest, for
their kind loan of JEDLltKA's types and important material under their care. My hearty thanks
are due to Dr. Martin BAEHR of the Zoo1ogische Staatssammlung, Munchen, Dr. Shozo OSAWA,
of the JT Biohistory Research Hall, Takatsuki, Dr. Masataka SAT0 of Nagoya Women's
University, Nagoya, Dr. Masahiro SAKAI of Ehime University, Matsuyama, Dr. Katsuro YAHI-
Ro of the Lake Biwa Museum, Kusatsu, and Mr. Motoshige YOSHIDA, Hidak‘' -gun in
Wakayama.  I wo1Llld like to dedicate this paper to Dr. Hiroyuki SASAJI, the president of the
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Figs l_5 Habjlus Of the genus 「rjcltotjclmlls spp. l, 「ricliot1'chmls(「riCltOtiC加MS) SiekeS・Syl (・lliDLICKA), hOlO-
type;2, r. (「.) pMjjfp加Is JEDl.lcKA, ootype;3, 「. (1:) panlMS N. I'「0, SP.llOV;4, 「・ (「・)Ina!aya'111S''!a/aya川‘S N・ ITO'
sp nov ;5, T. (T) .sasajii N. ITO, sp no、'.

Japan co1eoplero1ogjcal socjety, commemorating on his retirement from Fukui UniVe「Sity- He
have been greatly contrjbuling to taxonomy on Coleoptera, especially on the Family
coccine1lidae. 「. sasaJ'll' is named after him.

Abbreviation of Depository
OMNH: the Osaka Museum of Nataral History,Osaka
HNHM: the Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest
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NM: the Nationa Museum, Praha
ZSS: the Zoologische Staatssammlung, Miinchen
NWU: Nagoya Women' s University, Nagoya
ELEU: Laboratory of Entomology in Ehime University, Matsuyama
NHMl: the Natural History Museum and Institute, Chiba
NIc: the author' s collection

nrieltotich,Ms (T1richoticlt,ms) szekessyi (JEDLICKA)
(Figs. 1 6 and 12-A)

Iridessus sekessyi JEDLIcKA, l954. Ann. Hist. Nat. Mus. Natl. Hung 5: 225.

T,,・ic11ottchnMs ,yuky!tensis HABU,1869. Ent. Rev. Japan,22: 7-8.

Trichotichnuss-?ekess◆)'t (JEDLIcKA): HABU,1975. Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., l2: 71
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Body subovaI, relatively convex, slighay to rather brownish brown, with iridescent lustre
and slightly bluish reflection on elytra; labram, palpi and legs yellowish brown, antennae yel-
lowish brown to lighLt brown, lateral margins of pronotum light reddish brown to yellowish
brown.

cad somewhat small, 0.61-0.63 times as wide as pronotum, weakly elevated on vertex,
very sparsely furnished with minute punctures; labrum slightly convergent forwards, roundedly

Fig 6 Male genitalia of Tric11ol iclmus (「rtcholic加1us) s ekessyi (JEDしlcKA), holotype d, dorsal aspect; v, 、'on-
frat aspect. Scale: I mm.
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and weakly protruding at apical comer; clypeus shallowly emarginate at apex, almost flattened;
clypeal suture weakly to moderately impressed, from which of each end frontal impression
arcuately runs to supraorbital groove and are moderate in depth; interocular space narrow, three-
fifths times of the maximum width of head; eyes large and strongly prominent; temples steeply
convergent behind, very short,one-seventh time of eye length; genuine ventral margin of eye
adjoining buccal fissure; antennae short, only apical segments reaching elytra; palpi relatively
thick, 3rd segment of labial palpus tumid medially, one-seventh longer than the 2nd; ligula
almost parallel-sided, slightly and sharply protruding laterad at apical comers; parag1ossae nar-
row, not surpassing ligular apex; mentum sharply toothed at middle, epi1obes rather expanded
apicad; surface finely and clearly reticulated and partly square-meshed.

Pronottlm quadrate, widest at a l ittle behind middle, 1.53-1.60 times as wide as long,
widely and rather convex, arcuate at sl(ies, a little more strongly convergent anteriad than poste-
riad; apex almost straight or weakly emarginate, bordered throughout; base one-third wider than
apex, sublinear or hardly arcuate, with bor(ier not interrupted; apical angles widely rounded;
basal angles a little larger than rectangle, angulate, sometimes very slightly protrudent at tips;
lateral furrows narrow apically, gradually widened basad; basal foveae rounded, isolated from
the furrows by vague elevation; both front and hind transverse impression almost obsolete;
median line fine, shallow, extending ;aear apex and base; surface smooth on disc, sometimes
very sparsely punctate nLear base, coarsely and moderately so in lateral furrows and basal
foveae; microsculpture clear, consisting of mixtures with fine square and isodiametric meshes.

Elytra 147-1.50 times as long as wide, ovally oblong, fairly convex, with very sparse
microscopic punctures; sides gently sloping in humeri, gradually strongly curved backwards
from apical third, with shallow preapical sinus; apices not produced, weakly arcuate at margins,
angtllate or slightly blunt at sutural angles, narrowly separated from each other; bases shallowly
emarginate, 011)tusely co1antered with lateral margins, minutely toothed at humeral angles; striae
wide, moderate in depth, clearly crenulate, scutellar stricto long; intervals fiat on disc, a little
convex near apices and bases, a dorsal pore of 3rd interval situated nearly at middle; marginal
series rather narrowly to somewhat widely interrupted medially, composed of (8-10) 十 (10- l2)
umbilicate pores; microsculpture more or less clearly visible as transverse lines and meshes.
概nd wings enLtire.

Ventral surface mostly smooth, with several punctures on meso- and metepistema, almost
glabrous, except for abdominal stemites distinctly sparsely and tiny-pubescent; metepistemum
well convergent behind, two-thirds longer than wide; 6th abdominal stemite bisetose at each
side in both sexes, apical margin almost undistinguished in both sexes, slightly arcuate in平.

Hind femur bisetose along hind margin; fore tibia bl-or trispinous apico-extema1ly, in
basal half with vague and interrupted sulcus, terminal spur long and lanceoIate; tarsi relatively
long, 2nd to4th mid tarsal segments of bearing biseriate adhesive hairs, hind tarsus subequal
in length to the width of head, somewhat longer in than in早, the ratio 0.95-0.97 in and
0.93-0.95 in早, 1st segment as long as the2nd and3rd taken together, 2nd one-third longer
than the3rd and about twice the4th, claw segment bisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus (Fig 6) gently arcuate, rather thick, strongly constricted before tip which is
knob-shaped and obliquely directed; apical orifice widely opening, inner sac without any sole-
rites; apical lobe weakly convergent forwards and rounded at distal margin; ventral surface
somewhat thickly bordered, depressed from apex to near basal bulb. Stylus (Fig.12-A) rather
slender, clearly curved outwards, with a small spine only at ventral margin; basal segment bise-
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tose apico-extemaIiy; valvi fer bisetose at apex
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Specimens examined. Taiwan: (holotype), Fuhosho, Formosa, IV. 1909, SAUTERleg. “Fuhosho
l909. IV”black machine pfint on white paper, “Formosa Sauter'' black machine print on on white paper,
“TYPUS”black machine print on red paper, “Trichotichnus Szekessyi sp nov”and“det. ING. JEDLltKA”
handwriting :and black machine print, respectively,on same pink paper(preserved in HNHM);1 , Musha

(Wushe), Nantou Hsien, Formosa,7. VIII. l969, Y. MAEDA et T. KOBAYASHI leg; l , ditto, 6. V. l970,
A. RINleg; l ♀, ditto,7. IV.1974, S. TAKEDAleg; l , ditto,23. IV.1983, F. KIMURA leg; 1 , ditto, 5.

vI. l992, Chin-Kin Yu leg; l 3、, Kenting Park, Tainan Hsien,1. V. l983, H. MIYATA leg;1 ♀, Liukuei,
Kaoshiung Hsien,20. V.1980, K. KUzUGAMl leg;1 , Kwenashan, Taitung Hsien, Taiwan,2. V.1985, N.
ITO leg;1早, MaiIiru, Taitung Hsien,6. V. l983, N. lT0 leg;2率 , Chipen, Taitung, Taiwan,30. IV.
lg85, N. ITO leg; l , l , ditto, 30. IV. l 985; 1 , 1 , Yangming Shan, Taipei City, Taiwan, 30. IV.
l982, T. IT0 leg;2 , same locality and collector, Nanshanchi, Nantou Hsien, Taiwan, Chin-Kin YU
leg., 31. v. l991 and25. v. 1992.; 2早♀, ditto, 1. V. 1989 and3. VII i992. (preserved in NHMI and
NIc). Japan: 2 , same locality, Mt. 0moto, Ishigaki ls., Okinawa Prof., 27. VI. l964, H. KONISHI leg
and l9. 111. 1965, T. IT01eg;1 ♀, ditto,5. VI.1990, S. KAwAHARAleg; 1 , 3♀早, lsobe, Ishigaki IS., 2.
v. l978, S. TsUKAcUcHl leg ; 1 , Sonai, Iriomote Is., 23. IV. 1963, H. NOMuRAleg. (preserved in NIC).
v jetnam; l , l5 Km S of Bao Loc, Due Me (Maria stream), Lam Dong prov.,23. X. l988, S. MAHUN-
KA etT. VAsARHERY leg; l 早, Sapa,1,500 m, LaO Cal,16. V.1995, M. SAT01e9.;1 早, Doc T「am Man,
1,100_l,220 m, Phong The,9. V.1995, M. SATo leg. (preserved in NWU and NIc). Laos:6 3、, 3 ,

Nakaj env., Rout No 8,17°42.8'N, 105°8.9'E, alt 560±20 m, Khammouan Prov., central Laos, 4-8. V.
1998, M. STRBA et R. HERGovlTs leg; 30 , 30♀ , Ban Nape - Kaew Nua pass, l8°22.3'N,105°9.l'E,
all 600±10 m, Bolikhamsai prov., central Laos,18. IV.-1. V.1998, M. STRBA et R. HERGOVITSleg;3

, l早, l5 Km NW from Louang Namtha,21°7.5'N,101°21'E, alt 750±100 m, north Laos, l3-24. V.
l997, E. JENDEK et 0. SAUsA leg ; 1 ,1 早,20 Km NW from Louang Namtha,21°9.2'N,101°18.7'E, alt-
900±100 m, north Laos, 24-30. V. 1997, E. JENDEK et 0. SAUSAleg; l , l ♀, 20 Km NW from LOuan9
Namtha,21°9.2'N, 101°18.7'E, alt 900±100m, north Laos,5- l l. V.1997, E. JENDEK et 0.SAUSAle9.;2

, Ban phabat env.,70 Km NE from Vientiane, alt. l50 m,18°16.1'N,103°10.9'E, alt. central Laos,27.
IV_1. V. 1997, E. JENDEKet 0.  SAUsAleg;3♀車,Mong Lorn(Lake) enV., l5 Km SE f「Om Ban
Houaykong, l5°2'N, l06035'E, alt 800m, Bolaven Plateau, Attapu prov., soual Laos,18-30. IV.1999, E.
JENDEKet 0. SAUsAleg. (preserved in Nlc). Thailand: 1 , Doi InthanOn, 10-17. VIL 1990, MALICKY

leg ; 1 , Chiang Mal26. III.-2. IV. 1990, MALIcKY leg; l , Chiang Mal zoo7-14. 111.1988, MALICKY
leg; l _・  Doi  suthep,  chiang  Mal ,30.  IV.1990,  N.  IT0leg; , 2♀♀, Mon Angget, Chiang Mal,28.
IV.1992. N. ITO leg. (preserved in ZSS and NIc),

l l ic1loｼ'c11,u‘ s(nic1zon'eh,Ms 加'h'pp加‘s JEDLIC
(Figs 2,7 and ]2-B)

Triol!oticlmus phillppintts JEDLICKA, 1936_ Acta Soc. ent. CeCh.,33: 118

Body oblong_ovale, considerably convex, brownish black, shiny, with rather clearly iri-
descent lustre on elytra; labrum, antennae and labial palpi light brown, mandibles, late「al ma「一
gins of pronotum and legs reddish brown.

Head gently convex, not wide, a little less than two-thirds the pronotal width, very Spa「Se-
ly and microscopically punctate; labrum transversely trapezoidal, shallowly emarginate at apex;
clypeus aat,obscurely rugose near sides, with truncate and unbordered apex; clypeal suture n o

and shallow, almost obsolete in middle; frontal impressions not deep, but clearly marked,
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Fjg 7 Male genjl‘alja Of 「 (T) p/1lljppmtts jEDi.lCKA, ootype d, do「Sal aspect; V, Vent「a] aspect・ Scale: 1 mm

stmjghtly diverge1rll behind, and reaching eyes; eyes hemispherically prominent, but less P「omi-
nent than jn Trj'c/1otic/1川Is(s. str ) slekessyi (JEDLitKA), sO large that temples a「e not able tO be
foun(l; genuine velllral margin of eye adjoiniag buccal fissure; mandibles robust and she「t, Sha「P
at tjp of rjght mandjble; alllennae somewhat thick and short, extending a little beyond p「onOtal
base,3rd segment relatively dilated distad, pubescent in apical half, aston9 as the4th and one-
fourth longer than the2nd; labial palpi missing; ligula parallel-sided, weakly expanded bete「e
apex, whjch js al・cuale; paraglossae prolonged forwards alitae beyond ligula, free from in the
expansjon; mentum not transverse, clearly sutured with submentum, narrowly toothed at middle
of apjcaI emargjnatjon, epilobes more weakly widened than In 「. s?ekessyi; miCrOSCulptu「e fine-
ly observable as mixtures with square and transverse meshes inL most portions and as isOdiamet-
ric ones on clypeus.

pl・onolum transverse, a little larger than one and a half as wide as long, gently Convex,
wjdest aljttle before middle, smooth on disc, coarsely aad rather densely punctate in late「al fu「一
rows and basal foveae, sides arcuately in front and almost straightly contracted behinCi f「om the
wjdest pojnt; apex sabtruncate, with an entire border; base two-fifths wider than apex,ha「dly
bjsjnuate, bordered throughout; apical angles never produced and narrowly rounded; basal
aflgles obtusely angulate, not or feebly protruding at tips; lateral furrows na「「oW and Weakly
wjdened towards base; basal foveae each shallow and obliquely elongate, isolated from lateral
furrow by a gentle and large swell; front transverse impression vague and shallow, but a little
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clearer than in T. s-?,ekessyt; hind transverse one invisible; microsculpture rather clearly visible
on the most area and a little clearer in basal foveae, co]asisting of transverse meshes.

Elytn ovate and well convex evenly, three-sevenths longer than wide, without pu」ncture;
sides gently curved in humeral portions, subarcuate from there to apical one-third, thence clear-
ly rounded behind and shallowly sinuate before apices; apices more narrowly separated from
each other than in T. szekessi and angulate at tips; bases very shallowly emarginate, with humer-
al angles fully wide and angulate; striae moderately deep on disc and more deepened apicad and
laterad, finely crenulate, scutellar stricto long like T. szekessi; intervals more or less convex on
disc, becoming a little more coavex laterad and apicad,3rd interval bearing a setiferous pore at
apical two-fifths; marginal series interrupted medially, composed Of (7-8) 十10 umbi l icate

pores; surface very obscurely microlined. Hind wings fully developed.
Ventral surface bearing punctures and pubescence in same manner as T. stokes‘syl; met-

episternum well contracted behind, a half longer than wide; 6th abdominal stemite bisetose at
each side in both sexes, shallowly emarginate in and gently arcuate in早at apex.

Hjnd femur bisetose; fore tibia bl- or trisetose apico-extema11y, not or very obscurely sul-
cate; mid tarsus in without adhesive squamae in 1st segment, hind tarsus one-sixth to one-
seventh shorter in both sexes than the width of head including eyes, 1st segment as long as the
2nd and3rd combined together and seven-tenths longer than the2nd,3rd one and one-third the
4th, claw segment bisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus (Fig 7) moderately arcuate, fairly thick, sharply and minutely hooked at tip,
with basal bulb somewhat small; apical orifice widely opening, inner sac with microtrichia field
near apex; apical lobe short, a little wider than long, rounded at tip; ventral surface bordered at
sides, rather deeply depressed between the borders. Stylus (Fig.12-B) similar in shape chaeto-
taxy to T.szekessyi.

Length:5.5-6.l mm. Width: 2.5-2.7 mm.

Specimens examined:1 早(Cotype), Philippine Is., 1929, B. M. BoTTcHERleg. “Philippine Is. COil.
Bottcher. B. M.1929-201.”black machine print on yellow paper; “COTYPUS”black machine print on red
label; ''phjljppinus sp n '' and“dot. Ing. Jedlicka'' handwr通ng and black machine print, respectively, on
same while paper; “Mus. Nat. Pragae”, “65688'' and“Inv”,only number by handwriting and the remain-
ings by black machine print on same red paper. (preserved in NM);2 , l 早, NW slope of Mt. Tagdalit,
alt. l,000 m, Mindanao Is., Philippines,8-10. V.1996;1 3、, l ?, Sungko Viii., alt.1,500 m, Mt. Kaatoan,
Mjndanao Is., 5-7. V. 1996; 2♀♀, N slope of Mt. Apo, alt. 1,100 m, Baracatan, Eagle Centre, Mindanao
Is., Philippines,17. VIII. l985, M. SAKAI leg. (preserved in LEEU and NIc).

This species is allied to T,ic11otichllus (T,-ic1loticli1ius) s-?ekessyi JEDLICKA, but is distin-
gujshed from the latter, in addition to the characters mentioned above, by the body smaller in
size, the elytra more weakly iridescent and not cyanescent, and the aedeagus with apex rounded
and hooked above instead of obliquely directed.

Tric1lotichnus (Trichotichnus) par、'us N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 3, 8 and l2-C)

This new species is closely allied to Tricilotlclmtis(s. str) szekessy1 (JEDuCKA), but the
body is smaller in size(5.9-6.I mm in length and2.6-2.8 mm in width), the color is almost
black instead of being brownish and with much more weakly iridescent lustre and not bluish
reflection on elytra, and the microsculpture is clearer.
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Fig 8 Male genitalia o「 「. (「.) pa,,,Ms N. ITO, sp nov, d, dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspect. Scale: l mm

Head small,0.61-0.64 times as wide as the pronota1 width, gently convex, finely and
sparsely punctate; clypea1 suture clearly carved; frontal impressions relatively deep; innerocular
space narrow, 0.67-0.63 times as wide as the maximum width of head. Pronotum transverse,
1.55-1.60 times as wide as long, fairly convex; sides arcuate forwards and almost straightly or
rarely somewhat arcuately oblique backwards from the widest point at a little behind apical two-
fifths; base slightly smaller than one and one-third as wide as apex; basal angles relatively larger
than rectangle, never prominent at tips. Elytra widely oblong, a half longer than wide; humeri
more gently curved than in T. szekessy1; intervals flat, hardly elevated even near apices an bases,
a dorsal pore of 3rd interval near apical two-fifths; marginal series widely interrupted in middle,
composed of (7-8) 十(8-9) umbilicate pores. Hind wings fully developed. Metepistemum a half
longer than wide.  Sixth abdominal sternite bisetose at each side in both sexes. Fore tibia not
sulcate. Hind tarsus 0.89-0.92 times as long as the width of head in both sexes, 1st segment
one-tenth shorter than the2nd and3rd taken together,2nd a half longer than the3rd and twice
the4th, claw segment bisetose ve:ntrally along each side. Aedeagus(Fig,8) similar in outline to
T. sz.ekessyt', apex slightly thickened, rounded at tip; apical orifice wide, inner sac two
microtrichia portions. Stylus as figured (Fig.12-C), similar shape to T. siekessyi.

Holotype: , Ro1Llt (No 23) Pakse-Paksong, 15°10.4'N, l06°5.8'E, alt800 m, Ban Itou
env., Bolaven Plateau, Champasak Prov., south Laos,10- l8. IV. 1999, M. STRABA leg, (pre-
served in OMNH). Paratypes: 8 , l2♀早, same data as the holotype; ]43、 ?, l6早早,5 Km
SE from Ban Houaykong, l5°2'N, 106°35「 E, alt800 m, Nong Lorn (Lake) env., BoIaven
Plateau, Attapu Prov., south Laos, l8-30. IV.1999, E. JENDEK et 0. SAUsAleg;3 3、, 3 早,
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20 Km NW from Louang Namtha,21°9.2' N, 101°8.7' E, alt 900±100m, north Laos,5- l l . V.
l997, E. JENDEK et 0. SAUsA leg; 1早, Ban Nape- Kaew Nua Pass, 18 22.3 N, 105
9.l ' E, alt 600士100m, Bolikhamsai prov., north Laos,18. IV.-1. V.1998, E. JENDEK et 0.
SAUsAleg; l 早,30 Km SE from Muang Xai, Nam Miang riv.,0udon Xia prov., north Laos, V.
1999, LAO leg ; l , Doi Suthep, Chaing Mal, Thailand,30. IV.1990, N. IT01eg;2 3、, 1 早,

Doi Inthanon, Chiang Mal, Thailand,10- l7. V.1990, MALICKY leg ;2 , 1 早, ditto,1-3. V.
1990; 2 , ditto,27. III.-3, V. l990. (preserved in ZSS and NIc).

Djst1-ibutjolla1 flote: This new species is sympatric with Trichotictmus szekessyi in Laos
and Thai land.

Trichotichltus (Tricftotichl lus) matayanus N. ITO, sp nov
(Figs 4, 9 and 12-D)

「,7'c/1olie/m1ls(T,・ichotici111us) s-(.ekessyt(JEDLicKA): ITO, l991 , Ent. Rev. Japan,46: l57
Thjs new specjes is closely allied to Trici1otichntts(Tric11otichntts) szekessyt (JEDLICKA),

but the mjcrosculpture on dorsal surface of body is mol'e clearly impressed, the pronotum iS a
ljttle more transverse (1.60-1.67 times as wide as long) and a little more deeply sinuate pre-
basally at sides, and the aedeagus is roundly thickened at tip instead of being obliquely directed
and sharp at dorsal tip.

On comparison with the previous new species, Trlc11oticlmus(s. str) pa''vus, this new
specjes js aljtlle larger, the iridescent lustre is a little clearer, and the elytra is often Somewhat

Fjg 9 Male genitalia of T'. (T) malayam‘s,nalayanus N. ITO, sp no、'. d, dorsal aspect; v, vent「al aspect・ Scale
l m m.
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bluish i1astead of being almost black.
Descrjptjon: Body ovally oblong, black, shiny, weakly to somewhat clearly iridescent on

elytra. Head somewhat small,0.63-0.65 times as wide as the Pronotal width, interOCula「 Space
narrow, almost three-fjfths of the maximum width of head; genuine ventral ma「9in of eye
a(11ojnjng buccal fjssure. Pronotum arcuately convergent in front and weakly arCtlate o「 Sublin-
ear1y so behjnd from the widest point at middle; basel36-1 .43 times as wide as apex, enti「ely
bordered jn the both; basal angles angulate, a little larger than the rectangle, not or weakly p「o-
tuberant at tjps;1aleml furrows each nalTow in apical half, thence widened baCkWa「dS, isolated
from small basal fovea by weak hump. Elytra l47-1.58 times as long as wide, 「athe「 Well Con-
vex, wjth very sparse and minute punctures; apices widely rounded at tip, widely SePa「ated f「om
each other; intervals weakly convex on disc, becoming a little more convex nea「 apices and
bases, a dorsal pore o]a3rd interval situated a little before apical two-fifths; ma「9ina1 So「ieS
rather widely interrupted in middle, composed of (7-8) +(8-9) umbilicate PO「oS・ Hind Win9S
fully developed. Metepistemum almost 16 times as long as wide;6th abdominal Stemite biSe-
tose at each sjde jn both sexes, truncate at apex in and gently arcuate in . FO「e tibia Weakly
sulcate jn basal thjrd or half; mid tarsus in without adhesive squamae in 1st Segment, hind
tarsus one_eleventh short jn and one-fifth in車 than the width of head,1st Segment equal in
length to the2nd and3rd taken together,2nd one-third longer than the3rd and twice the4th,
claw segment bisetose along each ventral margin. Aedeagus(Fig9) robust, rather Well a「Cuate,
roundedly knob_shaped at apex; apical orifice wide, narrowly arcuate at apex. Stylus(Fi9-12-
D) resembli:ng that of T. szekessyi.

Length:6.5-7. l mm. W id th: 2.9-3.2 mm.

Holotype: , Tanah Rata, edge of degraded rainforest, Cameron Hi9hlands, Pahan9,
Malaysja, at light,21. m.-2. IV. 1995, 0. MERKLleg. (preserved in HNHM). Pa「atyPeS:11

,26早早, same data as the holotype(preserved in HNHM and NIc);5 , l9早早, Tanah
Rata, Malaysia,22. Vm. l987, M. SAToleg. (preserved in NWU and NIc);1 , l9M, Came「on

highlands, Malaysia, 31. m. 1974, Y. KIYOYAMA leg ; 1 , ditto, 24. 111. 1975; 1 , Gap,
Malaysia,8. vI.1970, Y. KIYoYAMAleg ;2 , 2 ♀早, Fraser H加, Malaysia,22. m.1993, M.
YosHIDAleg. (the remaining paratypes preserved in NIc).

rn'olioz' c加 u s(「 n'choachnus)  malayanl‘ s加sulieo
(Fig. l0)

N. ITO, sp n o v.

Thjs new subspecies is distinguished from the nominotypical subspecies by the proaOtum
slightly more deeply sinuate before base and a little wider at base and the apex of aedea9uS
much less thickened.

Description: Body brownish black, shiny, with iridescent lustre and bluish reflexion on
elytra. Head relatively small,0.63-0.66 times as wide as the pronota1 width, narrow at inte「ocu-
lar space which is three-価ths of the maximum width of head; clypeus transversely depressed
before apex; clypeal suture comparatively clear; genuine ventral margin of eye a(ijoining buccal
fjssure; microsculpture clearly impressed, composed of mixtures with isodiametric and square
meshes. pronotum moderately convex, 1.51-1.58 times as wide as long; all margins entirely
bordered; surface vaguely and transversely rugose on disc, finely and sparsely punctate near
apex, somewhat coarsely so in lateral furrows and basal foveae; microsculpture clearly visible
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Fig 10 Male genjlalja of T. (r ) ,,lata)・a川ts itlsuticola N. ITO, sp nov d, dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspcci. Scale
l mm.
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as both transverse and square meshes. Elytra one-fourth to three-fifths wider than the PronOta1
wjdth, about a half longer than wide; interval weakly convex on disc; marginal series divided in
mjddle, (8_9) + (10-11) ambiIicate pores; microsculpture rather clear, composed of transverse
meshes. Metepjstemum two-thirds longer than wide; shape and chaetotaxy of abdominal Stem-
jte jn same manner of the nominotypical species. Hind tarsus one-ninth shorter Ia3、 and one-
sjxth to one-fifth in早than the width of head,1st segment 0.91-0.93 times as ton9 as the2nd
and3rd taken together,2nd one-fourth longer than the3rd which is one and th「ee-ei9hthS as
long as the4th. Aedeagus(Fig.10) gently curved, thinned apically, hardly thickened at tip; api-
cal or流ce wjde, rounded af front margin; apical lobe wide, arcuate distally.  Stylus simila「 in
curvature to other specjes of same group, with a very minute spine basally along vent「al ma「9in;
basal segment unisetose apico-externally; valvifer bisetose at apex.

Holotype: , SinabunLg, alt.1,500L-2,000 m, Brastagi, North Sumatra, Indonesia, l4-17. m.

lgg8, L. BocAKleg(preserved in OMNH). Paratypes:7 ,2早早, same data as the holotype;30
,32♀♀, Brastagi, alt.1,300m, Sumatra, Indonesia,3-10. XII.1989, K. YAHIRo le9・;2 ,

8早早, djtt0, T. YAsUNAGA leg;2 , 1 早,15 Km SSE from TakengOn, alt.1,600m, Sumat「a,
Indonesja,26.11._13. m. 1998, L. BocAKleg; 23、 , Kedah, 1,700m, 20 Km S f「om

Blangkeieren, Sumatra. Indonesia, 4-8. m.1998, L. BOCAKleg;1 早, Bukit LaWan9, alt 400 m,
North Stlmalra, Indonesia,24-25. 11.1998, L. BOCAKleg. (preserved in NIC)
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Tridtotichmls (「lrichoticlmus) sasafu N. 「TO, sp.nov.
(Figs 5,11 and l2-E)

Body subovaliy oblong, weakly convex, brownish black, clearly iridescent on elytra; later-
al margins of pronotum yellowish brown, palpi, 1st segments of antennae, legs, and lateral mar-
gins of elytra light brown, the remaining antennal segments blackish brown, middle portions of
mandibles reddish brown, sutural intervals of elytra slightly brownish.

Head weakly elevated, moderate in width, two-thirds as wide as pronotum, very sparsely
punctulate; labrum quadrate, rounded at apical comers, truncate apically; clypeus finely and
shallowly grooved before apex which is shallowly emarginate and weakly swollen, or rarely
smooth; clypeal suture fine and shallow lengthwise; frontal impressions shallow, but clear, arcu-
ately divergent behind; interocular space rather wide, a little more than three fifths of the maxi-
mum width of head; eyes large and hemispherical; temples each abruptly convergent to neck
constriction, very short, about one-eighth of longitudinal length of eye; genuine ventral margin
of eye narrowly isolated from buccal fissure; antennae submonili form, short, reaching apical
one-tenth of elytra,3rd segment sparsely pubescent in apical half, fairly dilated apicad, as long
as the4th and a half longer than the2nd; palpi massive, 3rd segment of labial palpus strongly
tllirlid lin middle,one-third longer than the2nd; ligula narrow, truncate at apex; paraglossae not
protruding forwards beyond ligular apex; mentum with epilobes narrow, not widened distad,
median tooth rounded and not large; microsculpture more or less clear on clypeus, almost invisi-
ble off vertex, consisting of mixtures with square and isodiametric meshes.

Pronotum transversely quadrate, widest at a little behind apical two-fi fths,one-third wider
than long, gently convex, almost aatteaed centrally; sides a little stronger in convergence anteri-
ad than posteriad, arcuate apically and straight basally; apex straight, finely and clearly bordered
throughout; base three-tenths wider than apex, hardly oblique at sides, rather thickly and entire-
ly bordered; apical angles widely rounded; basal angles a little larger than right angle, very nar-
rowly rounded; lateral fl加:'ows each somewhat wide even in apical portions, gradually expanded
basad, fused with basal fovea, which is subq1Lladrate and bears a longitudinal vague hump; both
front and hind transverse impressions obscure; surface very sparsely and minutely punctate on
disc, coarsely so in apical and base-lateral portions; microsculpture rather clear, observed as
mixtures with square and transverse meshes.

Elytra oblong-oval, 1.'1'1 1.53 times as long as wide, rather steeply declivous near sides,
abotlt one-folurth wider than pronotum, without punctures; sides rather strongly curved in
humeri, regularly arcuate before spices, with more or less deep preapical sinus; apices narrowly
rouaded at tips, acute at sutural angles, narrowly separated from each other; bases shallowly
emarginate, humeral angles very larger than rectangle and angular or somewhat blunt; striae
wide, moderately deep on disc, gradually deepened apicad and basad, and finely and clearly
crenulate, scutellar striole1orlg; intervals flat on disc, gently raised towards apices and bases, a
dorsal pore on3rd interval situated near middle; marginal series somewhat widely interrupted in
middle, consisting of (7-8) + (9-10) umbilicate pores; surface very finely and transversely
microlined. Hind wings fully developed.

Ventral surface almost smooth, scattered by only several punctures laterally on metaster-
num, with very sparse and short pubescence medially on 2nd and3rd abdominal stemites;
metepistemum steeply contracted behind, a half longer than wide;6th abdominal stemite bise-
tose at each side in both sexes, truncate in and widely arcuate in早at apex.
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Fig. 11 Male genitalia of r_ (T) sasajil N. ITO, sp nov d, dorsal aspect; v, ventral aspect. Scale: l mm

Hjnd femur bisetose along hind margin; fore tibia obscurely and brokenly sulcate only in
basal half, lrjspjnous a1oag apico-extema1 margin, terminal spur long andlanceolate; tarsi 「ela-
tively long, mid tarsus of 3、 bearing ventral adhesive squamae on2nd to4th so9ments, hind tar-
sus one_ninth in and one-seventh in早shorter than the width of head,1st segment as Ion9 as
the2nd and3rd taken together, 3rd two-sevenths shorter than the2nd and one-fourth Ion9e「
than the4th, claw segment bisetose along each ventral margin.

Aedeagus(Fig.11) thin, not thickened at apex, with large basal bulb; apical orifice Wide in
apjcal half, jnner sac without any sclerites; apical lobe very narrow, present like bo「do「 alon9
apjcal margjn; ventral surface depressed near apex, vaguely bordered. Stylus(Fig.12-E) 「athe「
slender, gently curved, bearing a small spine only along ventral margin; basal se9ment With a
single seta; valvi fer trisetose at apex.

Length:5.2-5.7 mm. Width:2.3-2.6 mm.
Holotype: , Lanyu Is., Taiwan, l8. VIII. 1970, T. KOBAYASHl le9. (Prose「Vcd in

OMNH). Paratypes: 4 , 3 早早, same data as the holotype. (preserved in NIc).
Thjs new specjes js allied to T1-ic11otichtltts szekessyi (JEDしlcKA), but the body iS much

smaller jn sjze, the head is more obscurely microsculptured, and the pronotum is more Widely
punctate, less convex and not arcuate basally at sides.
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Fig t 2 Female genitalia o「 genus T',fcltolic11m!、s spp_ A, Tl ie11otic11tlt,、s (Trichot!elul!(s) s?ekessyi (JEDLlcKA),
holotype, B, T. (T ) p1lil il,pi川ts JEDLIcKA, ootype; C, T. (T) par、レ,us N. ITO, sp nov ; D, T. (T ) !11alayalms
''lata)'a'!fis N. ITO, sp nov ; E, T. (T) sa?aJ'1'l' N. ITO, sp nov ; d, sorsal aspect、 v, ventral aspect. l, lateral
aspect. Scale:0.5 mm.

要 約

伊藤 昇: Tric/lotlcluius属orientalis groupについて ( 1 ) - crt',entails groupの種は琉
球・ 台湾からスンダ諸島を経て二ユーギニアまで広く分布するが、 インドシナからマレーシア
半島にいたる地域からはTric11otlchnlts szekessyi (JEDLIcKA) としてマレー 半島から記録された
個体以外空白地帯となっていた. 著者は最近この空白地域、スマトラ島、 フィリッピンからの
本種群の標本を入手した. これらは何れも外観が要告似しており判別が容易でないが, マレー半
島産の再検討と共にこれらを詳細に検討した結果, Tric11otic/mifs sekessyi とされたマレ一半島
産の個体は別種であるとの結論に達したと共に, インドシナ, 台湾にはにはそれぞれ別に新極
が分布すること, スマトラ島にはマレー 半島産の亜種が存在することが分かった.   また T.
szekessyiとT. p1lnippitiusのTypeを含む複数の標本を検した結果、独立の種である事が判明し
たo これらの事より, ラオスからT1・1c11otichntts(Tllclioticlmus) parvusを, 「. (T) "lata◆yanus
malaya'ulsをマレ一半島から, T. (T) ,nalayallus加sulicolaをスマトラ島から,  T. (T) sasaJ'iiを
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台湾からそれぞれ記一破した. また, T. szekessyt と T. philippin,,s を交尾器の図と共に再記職し
た。 これらの種は外見が似ているだけでなく、交尾器 stylu sの 側外n 蒙 にのみ微弱な械を
する特異な特徴を有する点で近緑関係にある一群と推定される。
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